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CHAP.

I.

I'he firji empire of the AJfyrians.

Sect.

I.

Duration of that empire,

^T^^HE AlTynan empire was undovibtedly
I

3l
'

one of

As to the
the moft powerful in the world*
length of its duration, two particular opinions

have chiefly prevailed.
Some authors, as Cteiias,
whofc opinion is followed by Juflin, give it a dura^
Others reduce it to
tion of thirteen 'hundred years
five hundred and twenty, of which number is Hero:

The

diminution, or rather the interruption of
in this vaft empire, might poffibly give occafion to this difference of opinion, and
may perhaps ferve in fome meafure to reconcile it.
The hiilory of thofe early times is fo obfcure, the
monuments which convey it down to us fo contrary to
each other, and the fyftems of the * moderns upon thac
dotus.

power, which happened

matter fo different, that it is diiScult to lay down any
But
opinion about it, as certain and inconteftable.
reafonawhere certainty is not to be had, I fuppofe a

VoL.

II.

B

ble

* They that are curious to fee more for thefirjl, fee Tome 3, andfor the
of this matter may read the difj'erta- other ^ Tome 5 ; as alfo nvhat father
tions of abbot Banter and Mr. Freret
Tournemhie has nx)rote upon this fub'
upon the Affyrian etnpire, in the Memiirs of the Academy of Belles Letires;

jecl i» his edition of

Mem chins',

HIS.TOKY OF

2

THE

ble perfon will be fatisfied with probability

my

•,

and, in

man

can hardly be deceived, if he
makes the Aflyrian empire equal in antiquity with the
city of Babylon, its capital.
Now we learn from the
holy fcripture, that this was built by Nimrod, who
certainly was a great conqueror, and in all appearance
the firft and moft ancient that- ever afpired after that
denomination.
(a) The Babylonians, as C^llifthenes, a philofopher
in Alexander's retinue, wrote to Ariftotle, reckoned
themfelves to be at leaft of 1903 years Handing, when
that prince entered triumphant into Babylon ; which
makes their origin reach back to the year of the world
opinion,

a

1771, that is to fay, 115 years after the deluge. This
computation comes within a few years of the time we
Indeed
fuppofe Nimrod to have founded that city.
this teftimony of Callifthenes, as it does not agree with
any other accounts of that matter, is not efteemed authentick by the learned ; but the conformity we find
between th^t and the holy fcriptures ihould make us
regard it.
Upon thefe grounds I think we may allow Nimrod
to have been the founder of the firft Aflyrian empire,
which fubfilled with more or lefs extent and glory upwards of* 1450 years, from the time of Nimrod to
that of Sardanapalus, the laft king, that is to fay, from
the year of the world 1800 to the yeg.r 3257.
Nimrod,
Nimrod. He is the fame with f Belus, who was
^' ^' afterwards worfhipped as a god under that appellation.
He was the fonofChus, grandfon of Cham, and
'Avt.j.c.
»204.
He was, fays the fcriptyre,
great grandfon of Noah.
In applying hima mighty hunter before the Lord {h).
felf to this laborious and dangerous exercife he had
two things in view the firll was, to gain the people's
affeftion, by delivering them from the fury and dread
of
•,

.

{a) Porphyr, apud Simplic. in
'^

Here I depart from

the opinion

U

filer, mv ordinary guide,
tfhijhop
nvith refpeSl to the duration of the
AjTyrinn empire, rjjhicp he fuppiofes,

vJith Herodotus, to

hav^ l^f^^

but

lib.

ii.

de

coelo,

(A)

Gen. x,

g.

^20 years; but the time ivhen Nimrud li-ved and Sardanapalus died I
take from him.
-f

Belus or Baaljignifies Lurtf.
'

3

ASSYRIANS.

$

of wild beafls the next was, to train up numbers of^mRon.
young people by this exercife of hunting to endure labour and l^ardfhip, to form them to the ufe of arms,
to inure them to a kind of difcipline and obedjence,
j

that at a proper time after they

had been accuftomed
might make ufe

to his qrders, and feafoned in arms, he

of thern for other purpofes more
In ancient hillory

we

ferious than hunting.

find Ibipe footfteps remiajning

of this artifice of Nimrod, whom the writers h^ve co-founded with Ninus, his fon (c) For Diodorus h.a?
^hefe words ; " Ninus, the moft ancient of the AAy'* rian
kings rqentioned in hiftory, performed great
^f adlions.
Being naturally of a ^v'arlil^e difpofitions
" and ambitious of glory that |-efi]lts frqm yalour, he
** armed
a confiderable number of young mep, that
*^ were brave and vigorous, like himfelf-, trained thern
'* up a long time in laborious exercifes and
hardfhip's,
^^ and by that means accuftomed them to bear the
fa^
tigues' of war patiently, an4 to face danger^ with
*? courage and intrepidity,'*
(d) What the fame author adds, that Ninus entere4
into an alliance with the king of the Arabs, and joined
:

*-*

forces with him, is a piece qf ancient tradition, whicl^
informs us, that the fons qf Chus, and by confeqvienca
the brothers of Nimrod, all fettled thernfelyes in Arabia, along the Perfian gulf, from Havila to the Qcean^
and lived fiear enough their brother to lend hirn fucGours, OF to receive them from hirn.
And what the

fame hillorian further fays of Nini^s, that he was th§
firft king of the AfTyrians, agrees exaftly with what
the fcripture fays of Nimrod, thai he began to, ke mighty
upon the earth

\ that is, he procured himfelf fettlements^
fubdued his neighbours, united different
people under one and the fame authority, by the ban4
of the fame polity and the fame laws, and formed them
into one ftate ; which for thofe early times w^s of a
ponfiderable extent, though bounded by the rivers
Euphrates and Tigris ; and which in fucceeding age^
made new acquifitions by degrees, and at length ex-:
tended its conquells very far.
rh§
B %

built cities,

ic) Lib.

Li.

p. ^0,

,

|<?')

Vo\L

;
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((?)

'The capital city of his kingdom^ fays the fcripture,>

Moft of the prophane hiftorians afcribe
was
the founding of Babylon to * Semiramis, the reft to
It is vifible, that both the one and the other
Belus.
Babylon,

firft founding of
beginning neither to Semiramis, nor to Nimrod, but to the foohih vanity of
thofe perfons mentioned in fcripture (/), who defired
to build a tower and a city, that fnould render their
memory immortal.
{g) Jofephus relates, upon the teftimoRy of a Sibyl
(which muft ha.ve been very ancient, and v/hofe fidlions
cannot be imputed to the indifcreet zeal of any Chriftians) that the gods threw dov/n the tower by an impetuous wind, or a violent hurricane. Had this been
the cafe, Nimrod's temerity muft have been ftill the
greater, to rebuild a city and a tower, which God himfelf had overthrown with fuch marks of his difpleafure.
But the fcripture fays no fuch thing ; and it is very
probable, the building remained in the condition it
was, when God put an end to the work by the confuand that the tov/er confecrated tofion of languages

miftaken,

are

that city

for

•,

if

it

they fpeak of the

owes

its

•,

defcribed by Herodotus (i?), was this
very tower, which the fons of men pretended to raife
to the clouds.
Belus, v/hich

It

is

is

further probable, that this ridiculous

defigri'

being defeated by fuch an aftoniftiing prodigy as none
could be the author of but God himfelf, every body
abandoned the place, which had given him offence
and that Nimrod was the firft v/ho encompafted it afterwards with walls, fettled therein his friends and confederates, and fubdued thofe that lived round about
it, beginning his empire in that place, but not confining it to fo narrow a compafs
Fuit principium regni
:

ejus

Babylon.

The

other

cities

which the fcripture

fpeaks of in the fame place, were in the land of Shinar,.
which was certainly the province, of which Babylon

became the

m.etropolis.

pTom

2
{e)

Gen.

x. lo.
c. i8i.

(/) Gen. xi. 4.

(^) Hift.

Jud.

i. c. 4.
{h) Lib. i.
* Semiramis earn condiderat, vel, ut plerique tradidere, BeluS; cit»
jus regia oftendituf.
CurU lib. v. c. 1.

^

1.

ASSYRIANS.
From
ffiame

this

5

country he went into that which has the nim.

of AfTyria, and there built Nineveh

&

:

(i)

De

terra

Nineven.
This is
eft
the fenfe in which many learned men underftand the
word AfTur, looking upon it as the name of a province,
and not of the firft man who polTeffed it as if it were,
egreffus eft in Ajftir^ in JJfyriam. And this feems to be
the moft natural conftrudion, for m.any reafons not
The country of
neceflary to be recited in this place.
Aflyria in one of the prophets {k) is defcribed by the
Et
particular charafter of being the land of Nimrod
ilia egrejfiis

JJfiir^

A^dificavii

•,

:

pafcent

t err

am

AJftir ingladio^

^ terr.am Nimrod

in Jan-

&' Uberabit ah Aftur^ aim venerit in terram
derived its name from Affur the fon of
Shem, who without doubt had fettled himfelf and family there, and was probably driven out, or brought
under fubjedion by the ufurper Nimrod.
This conqueror, having poffefTed himfelf of the provinces of Aflur, (/) did not ravage them, like a tyrant, but filled them with cities, and made himfelf as
ceis

ejus

;

noftram.

It

much beloved by his new fubjeds as he was by his
old ones ; fo that the hiftorians, {m) who have not examined into the bottom of this affair, have thought
that he made ufe of the Aflyrians to conquer the Babylonians. Among other cities he built one more large
and magnificent than the reft, w^hich he called Nineveh, from the name of his fon -Ninus, in order to imThe fon in his turn, out of
mortalize iiis memory.
yeneration for his father, was willing that they who
had ferved him as their king flaould adore him as their
god, and induce other nations to render him the fame
worfhip.
For it appears plainly, that Nimrod is the
famous Belus of the Babylonians;, the fi.rft king whom
the people deified for his great a6tions, and who fhewed
others the way to that fort of immortality, which may
refult from human accomplishments.
I intend to fpeak of the mighty ftrength and greatnefs of the cities of Babylon and Nineveh, under the
kings to whom their building is afcribed by prophane

B
(/)
I. ii.

Gen. X.
p. 9<3,

II,

iji)

Mic.

v, 6,

authors,

3
(/)

Gen.

x. ii, iz.

{m) Diod.
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becaufe the fcnpture fays little or nothing oil
This filence of fcripture, fo little latifthat fubjed*
fad'Ory to bUr curiofity, may become an inftruftive
The holy pen-man has placed
ieflbn for oUr piety;
as it were, in one view before
Abraham,
Nimrod and
put
them fo near together on
have
to
feems
lis \ and
fee
an example in the former
we
fhould
that
biirpofe,
coveted
and
by men, and in the
admired
is
what
bf
iatt'er of what is acceptable and well-pleafing to God *i
Thefe two jperfons, fo unlike one another, are the two

NiMifeB. authors,

jRrfi:

and chief

citizens

of two different

cities-,

ftiNVis.

built

on

the
motives, and with different principles
one, feif-iove, and adefire of temporal advantages, cai-ried even to the contemning of the Deity ; the other
the loVe of God, even to the contfernning of one's felfi
NiNusi I have already obferved, that moll of the

'different

•,

prophane authors look upon him as the Hrft founder of
the Affyrian em.pire, and for that reafon afcribe to him
a great part of his father Nimrod's or Belus^s adlions.
(n\

Having

a defign to enlarge his conquelts^ the

he did was to prepare troops and officers capable of promoting his defigns. And having recieiVed
powerful fuccours from the Arabians his neighbours,
he took th'e field, and in the fpace of feventeen years
conquered a vaft extent of country^ from Egypt as far
as India and Badriana, which he did not then venture
Bril thing

to attack.

he entered upon any new condefign of imniortalizihg his
conceived
the
t]uefts, he
of
a
city anfwerable to the greatbuilding
by
the
hame
called
it Nineveh, and built it
he
his
power
of
nefs
PofTibly he did
'on the eaftern banks of the -f Tigris.
no more than fihifh the work his fathei* had begun.
His defign, fays Diodorus, was to make Nineveh the
largeft and nobleft city in the world, and hot leave it
in the poWer of thofe that came after him, ever to build,
6r
(«) bi6d. 1. li. p. 90— g's.

At

his fet'urn, befofe

-,

* recerunt civitates duasamores

terrenam icilicet amor fiii
ufque ad contemptum Dei cojleftern vero amor Dei u(que ad con-

"duo

:

;

teiiiptum

Ini.

<$•.

.^2^^.

<:/<?

Cw.

£>£«,

lib. xiv.

c.

48.

Diodorus fays it ivas en the
hank of the Euphrates, and fpeaki

f

of it as if it ijjas fo^ in
but he is mijiaken;

many flacei

j
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deceived
or hope
ninus.
in his view, for never did any city come up to the
greatnefs and magnificence of this It was one hundred
and fifty ftadia (or eighteen miles three quarters) in
length, and ninety ftadia (or eleven miles and one quarter) in breadth ; and confequently was an oblong
fquare. Its circumference was four hundred and eighty'
ftadia, or fixty miles.
For this reafon we find it faid
Ia the prophet Jonah, {o) That Nineveh was an exceeding great city^ of three days journey ; which is to be underftood of the whole circuit, or compafsof the city*.
The walls of it were an hundred feet high, and of fo
to build fuch another.

Nor was he
:

confiderable a thicknefs, that three chariots might
a-breaft

upon them with

and adorned with

fifteen

eafe.

They were

go

fortified

hundred towers two hundred

feet high.

After he had finilhed

fumed

this

prodigious work, he re-

his expedition againft the Ba6trians.

His army,

according to the relation of Ctefias, confifted of feventeen hundred thoufand foot, two hundred thoufand
horfe, and about fixteen thoufand chariots, armed with
fcythes*
Diodorus adds, that this ought not to appear
incredible, fince, not to mention the innumerable armies of Darius and Xerxes, the fingle city of Syracufe,
in the time of Dionyfiiis the tyrant, furnifhed one hundred and twenty thoufand foot, and twelve thoufand
horfe, befides four hundred vefl!els well equipped a nd
provided And a little before Hannibal's time, Italy, ineluding the citizens and allies, was able to fend into
the field near a million of men. Ninus made himfelf
mafter of a great number of cities, and at laft laid fiege
to Baftria, the capital of the country. Here he wauld
probably have feen all his attempts mifcarry, had it
not been for the diligence and affiftance of Semiramis,
wife to one of his chief officers, a woman of an uncommon courage, and particularly exempt from the weak.

.

B 4
(o) Jon. Hi,

*

It is

bard to

belie'ue that D'lodo-

rus does not [peak

nefs

3.

of the bignefs of
Nineveh nvith fame exaggeration ;
therefore fome learned tnen ha've re-

duced the Jladium to little mors tha»
one half and reckon fifteen of them
to the Rovian mile infiead of eight,

^
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NiNus.

of

fex.
She was bora at Afcalon, a city of
think it needlefs to recite the account Diod'orus gives of her birth, and of the miraculous manner of her being nurfed and brought up by pigeons,
iince that hiilorian hinifelf looks upon it only as a fa-

nefs

Syria.

h-er

.

I

bulous

Semiramis that directed Ninus
and by her m.eans he took
it, and then became m after of the city, in which he
found an irnmenfe treafure. The hufband of this lady
having killed himfelf, to prevent the eifefts of the
king's threats and indignation, who had conceived a
violent paffion for his wife, Ninus married Semiramis.
After his return to Nineveh, he had a fon by her,

how

ftory.

It y/as

to attack the citadel^

whom

Not long after

he called Ninyas.

this

he died,

and left the queen the government of the kingdom.
She in honour of his memory ereded him a magnificent
monument, which remained a ion"- time after the ruin
of Nineveh.
(^) I find no appearance of truth in what fome authors relate concerning the manner of Semiramis's coming to the throne.
According to them, having fecured the chief m.en of the ftate, and attached them
to her intereft by her benefadions and promifes, flie
foUicited the king with great nr.portunity to put the
fovereign power into her hands ror the fpace of five
days.
He yielded to her intreaties, and all the provinces of the empire were commanded to obey Semiramis.
Thefe orders were executed but too exaftly for the unfortunate Ninus, who was put to
death, either immediately, or after fome years imprifonment.
StmiraMie.

Semiramis. {a) This princefs applied all her
thoughts to immortalize her name, and to cover the
meannefs of her extraftion by the greatnefs of her
deeds and enterprizes. She-propofed to herfelf to furall her predeceffors in magnificence, and to that
end fhe undertook the * building of the mighty Ba-

pafs

bylon,
(/>)

Plut. in

Mor.

p. 753.

* We are not to nvonder, if nve
jind the founding of a city afcr'ibed 10
different perfoiis.

among

the

It is coav-jwn, enjni

prophans 'wr iters,

to

fay,

Diod.

(7)

Such a jmnce
ther

ii,

or enlarged

p. 95.

a

aty, nvhe-

the pcrfon

that firji

built fuch

he nxjas

founded

1. ii.

or that only embelUJhed,
it.

.^v//t>t..

/g/. u"^ /I'Of/''

,(;

THE PLAN OF BaBYLON
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bylon, in which

work

employed two millions

fhe

men, which were colledled out of

all

9
ofsEMixA^;

the provinces of'*'"*

Some of her fucceffors endeavoured
city with new works and embellifhments.

her vaft empire.
to adorn that

here fpeak of them all together, in order to
give the reader a more clear and diflin6t idea of that;
! Ihall

ftupendous

The

cit^r.

which rendered Babylon fo
famous, are the walls of the city ; the keys and the
bridge-, the lake, banks, and canals made .for the draining of the river ; the palaces, hanging gardens, and the
temple of Belus ; works of fuch a furprizing magnificence, as is fcarce to be comprehended. Dr. Prideauxhaving treated this matter with great extent and learning, I have only to copy, or rather abridge him.
principal works,

I.-

T'be

Walls.

Babylon ftood on a large flat or plain, in a very
foil.
The walls were every way prodigious. They were in thicknefs eighty-feven feet, in
height three hundred and fifty, and in compafs four
hundred and eighty furlongs, which make fixty of our
miles.
Thefe walls were drawn round the city in the
form of an exadt fquare, each fide of which was one
hundred and twenty furlongs *, or fifteen miles, in
length, and all built of large bricks cemented together with bitumen, a glutinous flime arifing out of the
.earth in that country, which binds in building much
ftronger and fi.rmer than lime, and foon grov/s much
harder than the bricks or Hones themfelves which it
cements together.
Thefe walls v/ere furrounded on the outfide with a
vaft ditch, full of water, and lined with bricks on both
fides.
The earth that was dug out of it, made the
bricks wherewith the walls were built y and therefore
from the vaft height and breadth of the walls may be
inferred the greatnefs of the ditch.
-

(r)

fat and deep

•

In
(r) Her.

1. i.

c.

178, 180. Diod.

* I relate things as I find them in
the ancient authors, <which Dean
Prideaux has alfo done j hut I cannot help believing that great abate-

p. 95, 96. Q^^Curt. 1. v. c. i.
ments are to be made in nuhqt they
fay as to the immenfi- extent of Baby~
Ion and Nineveh,
1. ii.
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In every fide of this great fquare were twenty -five
is, an hundred in all, which were all made
of folid brafs ; and hence it is, that when God promifed to Cyrus the cohqueft of Babylon, he tells him,
'(/) That he would break in pieces before him the gates of
Between every two of thefe gates Were three
brafs.
towers, and four rtiore at the four corners of this great
fquare, and three between each of thefe corners and the
next gate on either fide; every one of thefe towers
But this is to be
was ten feet higher than the walls.
underftood only of thofe parts of the wall, where there
gates, that

was need of towers.

From the twehty-five gates in each fide of this great
fquare went twenty-five ftreets, in ftraight lines to the
gates, which were directly over-againft them, in the
oppofite fide ; fo that the whole number of the ftreets
were fifty, each fifteen miles long, whereof twentyfive went one way, and twenty-five the other, direftly
croffing each other at right angles. And befides thefe,
there were alfo four half ftreets, which had houfes
only on one fide and the wall on the other ; thefe went

round the four fides of the city next the walls, and
were each of them two hundreed feet broad the reft
were about an hundred and fifty. By thefe ftreets
thus eroding each other, the whole city was cut out
into fix hundred and feventy-fix fquares, each of which
was four furlongs and an half on every fide, that is,
two miles and a quarter in circumference, {u) Round
thefe fquares, on every fide towards the ftreets, ftood
the houfes (which were not contiguous, but had void
fpaces between them) all built three or four ftories
high, and beautified with all manner of ornaments towards the ftreets* The fpace within, in the middle of
each fquare, was likewife all void ground, employed
for yards, gardens, and other fuch ufes ; fo that Babylon was greater in appearance than reality, near one
half of the city being taken up in gardens and other
cultivated lands, as we are told by Q^ Curtius.
•,

II.
(t) Ifa. xlv. a,

(«)

Qmnt. Curt.

1.

v. e. i.

ne
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(x)

The

Keys

and

it

Bridge.

A branch of the river Euphrates ran

i^iiite

crofsSiMiaA-

from the north to the fouth fide-, dn each""'
iide of the river was a key, and an high wall built of
brick and bitumen, of the f^rtle thicknefs as the walls
that Went round the city. In thefe walls, over-againft
tvery ftreet that led to the river, were gates of brafs,
and from them defcents by fteps to the river, for the
the city,

conveniency of the inhabitants, who ufed to pafs ovei^
from one fide to the other in boats, having no other
way of crofTing the river before the building of the
Thefe brazen gates were always opert in the
bridge.
day-time, and fhut in the night.
The bridge was hot inferiof to any of the oth^r
buildings either in beauty or magnificence
it was a
* furlong in length, and thirty feet in breadth, built
with wonderful art, to fupply the defect of a foundation in the bottom of the river, which was all fandy.
The arches were made of huge ftones, fallened together with chains of iron and melted lead. Before they
begun to build the bridge, they turned the courfe 6£
-,

the river, and laid its channel dry, having another view
in fo doing, befides that of laying the foundations

more commodioufly, as I fhall explain hereafter. And
as every thing was prepared before-hand, both the
bridge and the keys, which I have already defcribed,
were built in that interval.
III.

I'te

LAKEi Ditches, and Canals, made for
drmmng of the River.

the

Thefe works, objedls of admiration for the fkilful
all ages, were ftill more ufeful than magnificent.
\y) In the beginning of the fum.mer) on the fun's melting the fnow upon the mountains of Armenia, there
arifes a vaft increafe of waters, which running into the
Euphrates in the months of June, July and Auguft,
makes

in

(at)

Her.

i. i.

c. 180.

&

186. Dio.

740. Plin. 1. V. c. 26.
• Diodorus fays, this bridge ijjas
five furlongs in length, ivhich ian
%ardly be true, fmce the Euphrates

1.

2. p. 96.

(y) Strab. l.^vi.

"p.

'was hut one furlong broad.
xvi, p. 758.

1.

Strab.
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makes it overflow its banks, and occafions fuch ano(z) To
ther inundation as the Nile does in Egypt,
prevent the damage which both the city and country
received from thefe inundations, at a very confiderable

town two
which turned the courfe of
diftance above the

artificial canals

were cut,

thefe waters into the Ti-

before they reached Babylon, (a) And to fecure
the country yet more from the danger of inundations,
and to keep the river within its channel, they raifed
prodigious artificial banks on both fides the river, built
gris,

of brick cemented with bitumen, which begun at the
head of the artificial canals, and extended below the city.
To facilitate the making of thefe works, it W4s necefiary to turn the courfe of the river another

way

;

which purpofe, to the weft of Babylon, was dug a
prodigious artificial lake, * forty miles fquare, one hundred and fixty in compafs, and thirty-five feet deep according to Herodotus,^ and feventy-five according to
Megafthenes.
Into this lake was the whole river
turned, by an artificial canal cut from the weft fide of
it, till the whole work was finifhed, when it was made
to flow in its former channel.
But that the Euphrates
in the time of its increafe might not overflow the city,
through the gates on its fides, this lake, with the canal
from the river, was ftill preferved. The water refor

ceived into the lake at the time of thefe overflowings

was kept there

ail

the year, as in a

common

refervoir^

for the benefit of the -country, to be let out by fluices

convenient times for the watering of the lands
The lake therefore was equally ufeful in defending the country from inundations, and making it
fertile.
I relate the wonders of Babylon, as they are
delivered down to us by the ancients ; but there are
fome of them v/hich are fcarce to be comprehended or
believed, of which number is the lake I have defcribed,
I mean with refped: to its vaft extent.
at all

below

it.

(x) Abyd. ap. Euf. Prasp. Evang. lib. ix.
Her. 1. i, c. ;i85.
• T/je author follonvs Herodotus, but I chufe

four hundred and t^venty furlon^S) or ffty-tivo inilesfquare \
nxihoniakes

it

(a)

Berofus,
Abyd. ib.

tofolloiij Dean Frtdeaux,
<who in that prefers the account of
Megajibenes,
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Berofus, Megafthenes, and Abydenus, quoted bysEMiRAJofephus and Eufebius, make Nebuchadnezzar the"'**
author of moft of thefe works ; but Herodotus afcribes
the bridge, the two keys of the river, and the lake,
to Nitocris, the daughter-in-law of that monarch.
Perhaps Nitocris might only finifh what her father left
imperfedt at his death, on which account that hiftorian
might give her the honour of the whole undertaking.

IV. ^he Palaces and the

Hanging Gardens.

At

the two ends of the bridge were two palaces,
had
which
a communication with each other by a
built
under the channel of the river, at the
vault,
{h)

being dry. The old palace, v/hich ftood
of the river, was thirty furlongs (or
three miles and three quarters) in compafs ; near which
ftood the temple of Belus, of which we fliall foon
Ipeak.
The new palace, which ftood on the weft fide
of the river, oppofite to the other, was fixty furlongs
(or feven miles and an half) in compafs.
It was furrounded with three walls, one within another, with
Thefe walls, as
confiderable fpaces between them.
alfo thofe of the other palace, were embellifhed with
an infinite variety of fculptures, reprefenting all kinds
of animals, to the life. Amongft the reft was a curious
hunting piece, in which Semiramis on horfeback was
throwing her javelin at a leopard, and her huft>and

time of

on the

its

eaft fide

Ninus piercing a

lion.

In this laft or new palace were the Hanging
Gardens, fo celebrated among the Greeks.
They
contained a fquare of four plethra (that is, of four
hundred feet) on every fide, aod were carried up aloft
into the air, in the manner of feveral large terralTes,
one above another, till the height equalled that of the
walls of the city.
The afcent was from terrafs to terrafs, by ftairs ten feet wide.
The whole pile was fuftained by vaft arches, raifed upon other arches, one
above another, and ftrengthened by a wall, furround{c)

ing
C*) Diod, 1. 11. p. 96, 97.
Quint. Curt, 1. v. c. 1.
p. 7j8.

(f)

Diod. p. 9S, 99.

Strab,

1.

svi,
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ing it on every fide, of twenty-two feet thicknefs. On
the top of the arches were firfl laid large flat Hones,
fixteen feet long, and four broad
Over thefe was a
layer of reed, mixed with a great quantity of bitumen, upon which were two rows of bricks, clofely ceinented together with plaifter. The whole was covered
with thick fhcets of lead, upon which lay the mould
of the garden. And all this floorage was contrived to
keep the moifture of the mould from running away
:

through the arches.

was
in

The mould,

or earth, laid hereon,

fo deep, that the greateft trees

it

;

and with fuch the

well as with

all

terraffes

might take root
were covered, as

other plants and flowers, that Were

proper for a garden of pleafure. In the upper terrafs
there was an engine, or kind of pump, by which water was drawn up out of the river, and from thence
the whole garden was watered. In the fpaces between
the feveral arches, upon which this whole ftrudure
refted, were large and magnificent apartments, that
were very light, and had the advantage of a beautiful
profpedt.
(d) Amytis, the wife of Nebuchadnezzar, havinobeen bred in Media (for flie was the daughter of Altyages, the king of that country) had been much taken
with the mountains and woody parts of that country.
And as fhe defired to have fomething like it in Babylon, Nebuchodonofor, to gratify her, caufed this prodigious edifice to be ereded
Diodorus gives much
the fame account of the matter, but without naming
:

^e

perfons.

V.

T'he

Temple^/ Bel us.

Another of the great works at Babylon was th^
temple of Belus, which flood, as I have mentioned
already, near the old palace. It was moft remarkably
for a prodigious tower, that ftpod in the middle of it.
At the foundation, according to Herodotus, it was ^
fquare of a furlong on each fide, that is, h^lf a milp
in the whole compafs, and (according to Strabo) it
wa^
(e)

(J) Berof. ap. Jof. con,
i. iL p. 98,
Strab.

0i6d.

App.
1.

1.

i.

c. G.

xvi. p. 738.

(f)

Herod.

1. i.

c. t.Zi.
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furlong ih height.
It confifted of eightSEMmAwas
the
other
above
built
one
and becaufe it de-""*
towers,
;
creafed gradually to the top, Strabo calls the whole a
pyramid. 'Tis not only aflerted, but proved, that
this tower much exceeded the greateft of the pyraalfo a

mids of Egypt

in height.

Therefore we have good

reafon to believe, as (/) Bochartus afTerts, that this is
the very fame tower, which was built there at the confuHon of languages ; and the rather, becaufe it is at-

prophane authqrs, that this tower
of bricks and bitumen, as the fcriptures
The afcent to the
tell u» the tower of Babel was.
top was by flairs on the outfide round it ; that is, per^
haps, there was an eafy Hoping afcent in the fide of
the outer wall, which turning by very (low degrees in
a fpiral line eight times round the tower from the bottom to the top, had the fame appearance as if there
had been eight towers placed upon one another. In
thefe different flories were many large rooms, wifh
arched roofs fupported by pillars. Over the whole,
pn the top of the tower, was an obfervatory, by the
benefit of which the Babylonians became more expert
in aftronomy than all other nations, and made in a
tefted

was

by

all

feveral

built

ihort time the great progrefs in

it

afcribed to

them

in

hiftojry.

But the chief ufe to which this tower was defigned
^as the worfhip of the god Belus, pr Baal, as alfo
that of feveral other deities ; for which reafon there
was a multitude of chapels in the different parts of
The riches of this temple in ftatues, tathe tower.
llies, cenfers, cups, and other facred veffels,
all of
maffy gold, were immenfe.
Among other images,
there was one of forty feet high, which weighed a
thoufand Babylonifh talents. The Babyloniih^talent,
according to Pollux in his Onomajiicojt^ contained feven thoufand Attic drachmas, and confequently was
a fixth part more than the Attic talent, which contains but fix thgufaad drachmas,

Recording

to

the

calculation,

|:/).?M. par^I. hi.

which Diodorus
makesj
c. 9.
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of the riches contained in this temple, the
amounts to fix thoufand three hundred Babylonifh talents of gold.
The fixth part of fix thoufand three hundred is one
thoufand and fifty ; confcquently fix thoufand three
hundred Babylonifh talents of gold are equivalent to
feven thoufand three hundred and fifty Attic talents
of gold.
Now feven thoufand three hundred and fifty Attic
talents of filver are worth upv/ards of two millions,
and one hundred thoufand pounds fterling. The proportion between gold and filver among the ancients
we reckon as ten to one ^ therefore feven thoufand
three hundred and fifty Attic talents of gold amount
to above one and twenty millions fterling.
(g) This temple ftood till the time of Xerxes ; but
he, on his return from his Grecian expedition, demolifhed it intirely, after having iirft plundered it of
Alexander, on his return to
all its immenfe riches.
Babylon from his Indian expedition, purpofed to have
rebuilt it
and in order thereto, fet ten thoufand men
to work, to rid the place of its rubbifh ; but, after
they had laboured herein two months, Alexander died,
and that put an end to the undertaking.
Such were the chief works which rendered Babylon fo famous ; fome of them are afcribed by prophane authors to Semiramis, to whofe hiftory it is now
time to return.
(h) When fhe had finifhed all thefe great undertakings, fhe thought fit to make a progrefs through
the feveral parts of her empire j and, wherever ftie
came, left monuments of her magnificence by many
noble ftru6lures which fhe erefted, either for the conflie applied herveniency, or ornament of her cities
felf particularly to have water brought by aqueduds
to fuch places as wanted it, and to make the highways eafy, by cutting through mountains, and filling,
up valleys. In the time of Diodorus, there were ftill

makes,

fum

total

•,

•,

.

-

monu(g) Herod. 1. 1. c. 183. Strab.
(A) Diod. 1. ii. p. 100'— 108.

I,

xv. p. 738.

Arrian.

!.

vii. p.

^8o»
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places, with

hernameSEMiRA"''*

infcribed

.

(i) The authority this queen had over her people
feems very extraordinaiy, fmce we find her prelence
alone capable of appealing a fedition.
Oae day, as
fhe was dreffing herfelf, word was brought her of a
tumult in the city. Whereupon fhe went out immeciately, with her head half dreffed, and did not return
till the diflurbance was entirely appeafed.
flatue
was ere<5ted in remembrance of this adion, reprefenting her in that very attitude and the undrefs, which
had not hindered her from flying to her duty.
Not fatisfied with the vafc extent Of dominions left
her by her hufband, fhe enlarged them by the conquefb of a great part of ^Ethiopia.
V/hilft llie was
in that country, ihe had the curiofity to vifit the temple of Jupiter Ammon, to enquire of the oracle how
long fhe had to live. According to Diodorus, the
anfwer fhe received was, that fhe fhould not die till
her fon Ninyas confpired againfl her, and that after
her death one part of Afia would pay her divine ho-

A

nours.

Her
on

greateft

and

lafl

expedition was againfl: India

j

an innumerable army out
of all the provinces of her empire, and appointed
Badra for the rendezvous. As the ftrength of the
Indians confided chiefly in their great number of elephants, this artful queen had a multitude of camels
accoutred in the form of elephants, in hopes of deceiving the enemy.
'Tis faid that Perfeus long after
ufed the fame flratagem againfl the Romans ; but
neither of them fucceeded in this flratagemi,
Tlie
Indian king having notice of her approach, lent ambafladors to afk her who flie was, and with what rip-hr,
havmg never received any injury from him., fhe came
out of wantonnefs to attack his dominions ; adding,^
that her boldnefs Ihould foon meet with the punilliment it deferved.
Tell your mailer (replied the
queen) that in a little time I myielf v/ill let him know
this occalion fhe raifed

C

Vol. XL
(0 Val. Max.

lib. Ik. c. 3»

who
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SemiraMIS.

who I am. She advanced immediately towards the
* river, from which the country takes its name
and
having prepared a fufficient number of boats, fhe attempted to pals it with her army. Their paffage was
a long time difputed, but after a bloody battle fhe
put her enemies to flight. Above a thoufand of their
boats were funk, and above .an hundred thoufand of
their men taken prifoners.
Encouraged by this fuccefs, fhe advanced directly into the country, leaving
fixty thoufand men behind to guard the bridge of
boats, which fhe had built over the river.
This was
jufl what the king defired, who fled on purpofe to
bring her to an engagement in the heart of his country.
As foon as he thought her far enough advanced,
he faced about, and a fecond engagement enfued,
more bloody than the firft. The counterfeit elephants
could not long fufiain the fliock of the true ones :
Thefe routed her arjny, cru filing whatever came in
their way.
Semiramis did all that could be done, to
•,

rally

and encourage

lier

troops,

.

but in vain.

The

kin^, perceiving her engaged. in the fight, advanced

and wounded herin two places, but not
fwiftnefs of her horfe foon carried her
beyond the reach of her enemies.
As her men
crouded to the bridge, to repafs the river, great numbers of them periflied, through the diforder and confufion unavoidable on fuch occafions.
When thofe
that could fave thenifelves were fafely over, fhe deftroyed the bridge, and by that means f^opt the enemy and the king likevv^ile, in obedience to an oracle,
had given orders to his troops not to pafs the river,
nor purfue Semiramis any farther. The queen, having
made an exchange of prifoners at Ba6i:ra, returned to
her own dominions with fcarce one-third of her. army,
w-hich (according to Ctefias)confiiled of three hundred
thoufand foot, and fifty thoufand horfe, befides the
camels and chariots armed for war, of which fhe had
a very ccnfiderable number. She, and Alexander after
her, were the only perfons that ever ventured to carry
the war beyond the river Indus.
I muil
tovv^ards her,

mortally.

The

•,

.

* Indus.

.
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S.

fomewhat puzzled with a difEcuItySEMiRA-

Vhich may be raifed againft the extraordinary things
related of Ninus and Semiramis,- as they do not feem
Such vaft
to agree with the times fo near the deluge
armies, I mean, fuch a numerous cavalry, fo many
chariots armed with fcythes, and fuch immenfe trea*all which feem to be of a
fures of gold and filver

^^^'

:

•,

later date.

The fame

thing

may

the magnificence of the buildingsv,
'Tis probable the

Greek

hiftorians,

likewife be faid of

afcribed to them.

who came lb many

ages afterwards, deceived by the likenefs of names,
through their ignorance in chronology, and the refem.blance of one event with another, may have afcribed
fuch things to more ancient princes, as belonged to thofe
of a later date ; or may have attributed a number of
exploits and enterprizes to one, which ought to be divided amongll a feries of them fucceeding one another.
Semiramis, fome time after her return, difcovered
tliat her {on was plotting againft her, and one of her
principal officers had offered him his affiftance.
She
then called to mind the oracle of Jupiter Ammon ;
and believing that her end approached, without inflifting any punifhment on the officer, who was taken into
cuftody, Ihe voluntarily abdicated the throne, put the
government into the hands of her fon, and withdrew
from the fight of men, hoping fpeedily to have divine honours paid to her according to the promife of
the oracle. And indeed we are told, Ihe was worlhipped by the Aflyrians, under the form of a dove. She
lived fixty-two years, of which Ihe reigned forty- two.
There are in the (k) memoirs of the academy of
Belles Lettres two learned diiTertations upon the AlTyrian empire, and particularly on the reign and aftions
of Semiramis*
What Juftin (/) fays of Semiramis-, namely, that
_

after her hufband's deceafe, not daring either to

com-

mit the government to her fon, who was then too young,
or openly to take it upon herfeif, fhe governed under
the. name and habit of Ninyas ; and that, after having-

C
(it)

VoLiii.

p. 34.3,

&c.

reigned

2
(0 Lib.

1.

c. 2.
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semiraHIS

reigned in that manner above forty years, falling paf*fionately in love with her own fon, ihe endeavoured to
bring him to- a criminal compliance, and was (lain by
him All this, I fay, is fo void of all appearance of
truth, that to go about to confute it would be but
lofmg time. It mull however be owned, that almoft
all the authors, who have fpoken of Semiramis, give
us but a difadvantageous idea of her chaftity.
I do not know -but the glorious reign of this queen
might partly induce (m) Plato to maintain, in his
:

•

Commonwealth, that women as v/ell as men ought to
be admitted into the management- of publick affairs,
the conducing of armies, and the government of
ftates j and by neceffary confequence ought to be
trained up in the fame exercifes as men, as well for the
forming of the body as the mind, (n) Nor does he fo
much as except thoie exercifes, wherein it was cuftomary to fight ftark naked, alledging, that the virtue of
the fex would be a fufficient covering for them.
It is juft matter of forprize to find fo judicious a
philofopher, in other refpefts, openly combating the
moil common and mod natural maxims of modelly
and decency, which virtues are the principal ornament
of the fex, and infilling fo ftrongly upon a principle,
fufhciently confuted by the conilant pradice of all
ages, and of almoft all nations in the world.
(o) Ariftotle, wifer in this than his maft-er Plato,
without doing the leall injuftice to the real merit and
elTential qualities of the fex, has with great judgment
marked out the different ends, to which man and v/oman are ordained, from the different qualities of body
and mind, v/herewith they are endowed by the Author
of nature, who has given the one ftrength of body
and intrepidity of mind, to enable him to undergo
the greateft hardfhips, and face the moft imminent
dangers whilft the other on the contrary is of aweak
•,

accompanied v/ith a natural
and modeft timidity, which render her rx-".ore
for a fedentary life, and difpofe her to keep within

and

delicate conftitution,

foftnefs
fit

the
(?;;)

Lib. v, de Rep. p. 451

ii..-.iiffi>>Uu

(0)

De

—4S7-

cura

rei

fami

(«)
1.

i.

'fiwsiVsj

c. 3>

spE'Jfiy,

aV7i

i^ofUW

.
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to

employ

at
herfelf in aSEMiaA^.

**"•
prudent and induftrious ceconomy.
(/)) Xenophon is of the fame opinion with Ariflotle ; and in order to fet off the occupation of the wife,

who

confines herfelf within her houfe, agreeably

pares her to the mother-bee,

commonly

com-

called the

king of the bees, who alone governs and has the fuperintendance of the whole hive, who diftributes all
encourages their induftry, pre-Jiheir employments,
fides over the building of their little cells, takes care
of the nourifhment and fubfiftence of her numerous
family, regulates the quantity of honey appointed for
that purpofe, and at fixed and proper feafons fends
abroad the new fwarms in colonies, to eafe and difcharge the hive of its fuperfluous inhabitants. He
remarks, with Ariftotle, the difference of conilitution
and inclinations, defignedly given by the Author of
Rature to man and woman, to point out to each of
them their proper and refpedive oiiices and fundions.
This allotment, far from degrading or lefTening the
woman, is really for her advantage and honour, in confiding to her a kind of domeitick empire and governipent, adminiftered only by gentlenefs, reafon, equity,
and good-nature; and in giving her frequent occafions
to exert the moft valuable and excellent qualities under the ineftimable veil of modefty and fubmifTion.
For it muil ingenuoufly be owned, that at all times,
and in all conditions, there have been women, who by
a real and folid merit have diftinguilhed themfelves
above their fex ; as there have been innumerable inilances of men, who by their defeds have difhonoured
theirs.
But thefe are only particular cafes, which form
no rule, and which ought not to prevail againft an
-

efcabliiliment

founded

in nature,

and prefcribed by

the Creator himfelf

NiNYAs. This prince was m no refpedl likeNiNVAii
from whom .he received life, and to whofe throne
he fucceeded. Wholly intent upon his pleafures, he
kept himfelf ihut up in his palace, and feldom fhewed.
himfelf to his people,
To keep them in their duty,
(^)

thofe,

.

C
(/)

De

adminiftr.

dpm.

p. 839,

he'

3
(<^)

piod.

1. ii.

p. iq8.

.
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he had always at Nineveh a certain number of regular
troops, furnilhed every year from the feveral provinces

Ni?jvAi.

of his empire, at the expiration of which term they
were fucceeded by the like number of other troops on
the fame conditions ; the king putting a commander at
the head of them, on whofe fidelity he could depend.
He made ufe of this method, that the officers might
not have time to gain the affedions of the foldiers, and
fo form any confpiracies againft him..

His fucceffors for thirty generations followed his example, and even out-did him in indolence.
Their
hiftory is abfolutely unknown, there remaining no
footfleps of it.
In Abraham's time the fcripture fpeaks of Amra/. M.
'°9*phael, king of Sennaar, the country where Babylon
"
'"^^s fituated, who with two other princes followed
,2".
Chedarlaomer, king of the Elamites, whofe tributary
he probably v/as, in the war carried on by the latter
againft live kings of the land of Canaan.
It was under the government of thefe inaflive^. M.
*5nprinces, that Sefoftris, king of Egypt, extended his.
the Eaft. But as his power was of
and not fupported by his fucceffors,
the Affyrian empire foon returned to its former ftate.
(^) Plato, a curious obferver of antiquities, makes
A.M.
11820.
the kingdom of Troy, in the time of Priamus, deAnd Ctefias fays,
^-"^'i' ^'pendent on the A.ffyrian empire.
that Teutamus, the twentieth king after Ninyas, fent
a confiderable body of troops to the affiftance of the
Trojans, under the condud of Memnon, the fon of
Tithonus, at a time when the Affyrian empire had
fubfifted above a thoufand years j which agrees exadtly with the time, wherein I have placed the foundation of that empire.
But the filence of Homer concerning fo mjghty a people, and which muft needs
have been wtH known, renders this fa6l exceeding
doubtful.
And it muft be owned, that whatever relates to the times of the ancient hift"ory of the Aflyrians, is attended with great difEculties, into which my.
plan dees not permit me to enter.
'

'j^/'Qi.

<^<^nquefl:s fo far in

a,

fhort duration,

(r) P;e Leg.

1. iii.

p^

6S-5,

A
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The fcriptnre informs us, that Pul, kingPvL.
(s) PuL.
of Aflyria, being come into the land of Ifrael, had a
thoufand talents of filver given him by Menahcm, Ant. j. c„
771king of the ten tribes, to engage him to lend him af-

^''

and fecure him on his throne.
This Pul is fuppofed to be the king of Nineveh,
who repented vsritli all his people, at the preaching of
fiftance,

Jonah.

He is

thought to be the father of Sardanapalus,
the laft king of the Aflyrians, called, according to
the cuilom of the eaftern nations, Sardan-pul, that is
to fay, Sardan, the fon of Pul.
This prince furpaffed 'all hisSARDANA(/) Sardanapalus.
predecelTors in effeminacy, luxury, and cowardice. He^"^^"'*
never went out of his palace, but fpent all his time
amongit a company of women dreifed and painted
alfo

Jie. placed

like them at the diftaff.
happinefs and glory in the poffeffion

and employed

like them,

all his

of immenfe treafures, in feafting and rioting, and indulging himfelf in all the moft infamous and criminal
He ordered two verfes to be put upon his
pleafures.
tomb, when he died, which imported, that he carried
.away with him all that he- had eaten, and all the pleafures he had enjoyed, but left all the reft behind him.
*

H^c haheo qu^e edi^ quaque exaturata libido
Hauftt : at illa'jacent miiltai^ praclarardi5ia.
An epitaph, fays Ariftotle, fit for a hog.
Arbaces, governor of Media, having found mean*
to get into the palace, and with his own eyes feen Sardanapalus in the midft of an infamous feraglio, enraged at fuch a fpedtacle, and not able to endure, that

many brave men

jfhould be fubjeft to a prince more
and effeminate than the women themfelves, immeBelefis, go-r
diately formed a confpiracy againft him.
vernor of Babylon, and feveral others, entered into it.

fo

foft

C 4
(j) z

Kings XV.

p. 5ao, 530.
* keTv' ix'^
3^

>tt

(xiT
-.1

(0 Diod.

19.
^

Juft.

1. i.

p.

109—115. Ath.

].

xii,

c. 3.
;

'''^'

l^ayav,

Efwio? T£»wv'

EwaQov

J\gia sjavra ^=XEi7r7at.

x;

l^v'^^iTit.,

ta. Ji 57aX-

Quid a-

I;ud, inquit Ariftoteles, in bovis,

non

On
1. ii.

in regis fepulchro,

infcribe-

Hgec habere fe mortuum di^^£6 ne vivus quidcm diutiua
hab^bat, quam fruebatur. Cic,
-^njc. ^isji, lib, v. n. loi.

res

cjf ^

?

;
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Sril rumor of this revolt, the king hid himfelf
inmoft part of his palace.
Being obliged afterwards to take the field with fome forces which he
had afiembled, he was overcome, and purfued to the
gates of Nineveh ; wherein he fhut himfelf, in hopes
the rebels would never be able to take fo well fortified
a city, andllored with provifions for a confiderable
time
Tlie fiege proved indeed of very great length.
It had been declared by an ancient oracle, that N?neveh could never be taken, unlefs the river became an

SARDANA-On the
TAx-vs.

jn the

;

enemy

to the city.

Thefe v/ords buoyed up Sardana^

palus, becauie he looked

upon the thing as impolTible,
that the Tigris by a violent inundation had thrown down twenty * ftadia of the city-wall,
But when he faw,
and by

that

means opened a paiTage to the enemy, he
meaning of the oracle, and thought

iinderftood the

Fie refolved, however, to die in fuch a
manner, as, according to his opinion, fhould cover the
A. M, infamy. of his fcandalous and effeminate life.
He
^^^^^^^ ^ pi^^ <^f '^'^'ood to be made in his palace, and
him.felf loil.

M^^l'c

'^l

'fetting fire to

men and

it,

burnt himfelf, his eunuchs, his wo-

Athensus makes

his treaflires.

amount

thefe trea^

to a

f thoufand myriads of talents of
gold, and to ten times as many talents of filver, which,
wlthcut reckoning any thing elfe, is a fum that ex-

iva:es

all credibility.
A myriad contains ten thoufand
and one fmgle myriad of talents of filver is worth
diirty millions of French money, or about one million
tour hundred thoufand pounds ilerling.
A man is
loft, if he attempts to fum up the whole value
j
which induces me to believe, that Athenseus mull
have very much exaggerated in his computation;
hovv-ever, we may be allured from his account, that the
treafures were immenfely o-reat.

ceeds

Plutarch, in his fecond treatife, dedicated to the
Alexander the Great, wherein he examines in
what the true greatnefs of princes confifts, after having
(/)

prau'e of

ihewn, that

it

can

arife

from nothing but

their

own

perfonal
„_

t

&

3 3^.

mles and an

half,

(0 PagTriyfl

535-

f About fourleeK hundred mUionsferlin^.
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by two very different cx-sardahiltory
of the Affyrians, which'^'^^^'"'
from
the
taken
amples,
Semiramis
and
upon.
Sardanapalus (fays he)
are
we
both governed the fame kingdom ; both had the fame"
people, the fame extent of country, the fame revenues, the fame forces, and number of troops ; but
they had not the fame difpofitions, nor the fame
Semiramis, raifmg herfelf above her fex, built
view.
magnificent cities, equipped fleets, armed legions, fubdued neighbouring nations, penetrated into Arabia
and Ethiopia, and carried her viftorious arms to the
extremities of Afia, fpreading conilernation and terror
Whereas Sardanapalus, as if he had enevery where.
tirely renounced his fex, fpent all his time in the heart
of his palace, perpetually furrounded with a company
of women, whofe habit and even manners he had taken,'
applying himfelf with them to the fpindle and the diftaff, neither underftanding nor doing any other thing
than fpinning, eating and drinking, and wallowing in
Accordingly, a ilaall manner of infamous pleafure.
tue was eredted to him, after his death, which rep re-,
fented him in the pofture of a dancer, with an infcription upon it, in which he addreffed himfelf to the fpectator in thefc words, (u) Eai, drink, and be merry ;
perfonal merit, confirms

every thing

elfe is

nothing.

it

An

infcription very fuitable

to the epitaph he himfelf had ordered to be put
his

upon

monument.

Plutarch in this place judges of Semiramis, as almoffc
the prophane hiftorians do of the glory of conquerors.
But, if we would make a truejudgment of things, was
the unbounded ambition of that queen much lefs blameable, than the difTolute effeminacy of Sardanapalus ;
which of the two vices did moll mifchief to mankind ?
are not to wonder that the Affyrian empire
ihould fall under fuch a prince j but undoubtedly it
was not till after having paffed through various augmentations, diminutions, and revolutions, common to
all Hates, even to the greateft, during the courfe of feveral ages. This empire hadfubfiiled above 1450 years.

all

We

Of
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Of the ruins of this vaft empire v/ere formed three
confiderable kingdoms ; that of theMedes, which Arbaces, the principal head of the confpiracy, reftored
that of the AfTyrians of Babylon, which
its liberty
was given to Beiefis, governor of that city and that
of the AlTyrians of Nineveh, .the firfl king whereof
took the name of Ninus the younger.
In order to underftand the hiftory of the fecond Affyrian empire, which is very obfcure, and of which
little is laid by hittorians, it is proper, and even abfolutely neceflary, to compare what is faid of it by prophane authors with what we find of it in holy fcripture;
that by the help of that double light we may have the
clearer idea of the two empires of Nineveh and Babylon, which for fome time were feparate and diflindt,
^nd afterwards united and confounded together. I
fhall firft treat of this fecond AfTyrian empire, an4
then return to the kingdom of the Medes,

to

•,

•,

C

HA

Pv

n.

f'he fecond AJfyrian empire^ both of Nineveh and Babylon

s.

THIS

fecond Aifyrian empire continued two hundred and ten, years, reckoning to the year in
which Cyrus, who was become abfolute mailer of the
eaft by the death of his father Cambyfes, and his fatherin-law Cyaxares, publifhed the famous edid, whereby
the Jews were permitted to returainto their own country, after a feventy years captivity at Babylon.
Kings of

Babylon.

{x) Belesis.
He is the fame as Nabonaflar, froni
A. M. -^vhofe reign began the famous aftronomical epocha at

BzLEsrs.

An^t! j!"c.

747-

Meeo-

Babylon, called from his name the sera of NabonaiTar.
In the holy Icriptures he is called ^aladan. He reigned
but twelve years, and was fucceeded by his fon,

Merodach-Baladan.

This is the prince,
king Hezekiah, to congratulate him on the recovery of his health, of which we
After him there reigned feveral
ihall fpeak hereafter.
(jy)

dach-Ea- ^i^q fent ambafladors to
'
'

S

other
.

{x) ? Kings- XX. J2,

Q)

Ibid,
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other kings at Babylon, (z) v/ith whofe ftory we areMeEoI fhall therefore proceed to^^^^'^f"^"
entirely unacquainted.
Nineveh,
of
the kings
Kifigs

c/

N

I

N E V E H,

(a) TiGLATH-PiLESER. This IS the name givcn by Tigiatm
the holy fcripture to the king, who is fuppofed to be^'^'^'j^^"'
3257.'
the firit that reigned at Nineveh, after the deflrucHe is called ^"^- J- *^*
tion of the ancient AfTyrian empire.
^'^^'
fhilgamus by ^lian. He is faid to have taken the
name of Ninus the younger, iii order to honour and
diftinguilh his reign by the name of fo ancient and il-

Juftrious a prince.

Ahaz, king of Judah, whofe incorrigible impiety
fould not be reclaimed, either by the divine favours
or challifements, finding himfelf attacked at once by
the kings of Syria and Ifrael, robbed the temple of
.part of its gold and filver, and fent it to Tiglath-Pilefer, to purchafe his friendHiip and affiftahce ; propiifmg him befides to become his vaflal, and to pajr
him tribute. The king of Affyria finding fo favourable an opportunity of adding Syria and Paleftine to
his empire, readily accepted the propofal. Advancing
that way with a numerous army, he be^t Rezin, took
Damafcus, and put an end to the kingdom ered:ed
there by the Syrians, as God had foretold by his prophets Ifaiah {h) and Amos. From thence he marched
againft Phacsea, and took all that belonged to the
kingdom of Ifrael beyond Jordan^ or in Galilee. But
he made Ahaz pay very dear for his protedion, ftill
exafting of him fuch exorbitant fums of money, that
for the payment of them he was obliged not only to
exhauli his own treafures, but to take all the gold and
filver

Thus this alliance ferved only
kingdom of Judah, and to bring into its

of the temple.

to drain the

neighbourhood the powerful kings of Nineveh, who
fo many inftruments afterwards in the hand of
God for the chaftifement of his people.

became

Sala(a) Lib. xii. hlft. anim. c. ai. Caftor. apud
ds;) Can. Ptol.
Eufeb. Cliron. p. ^%, a Kin^s xvi. 7, £fr.
(^) If. yiii. 4. Am. i. 5*
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Salma*^A.^M.
3276.

(c)

Salmanaser.

Sabacus, the Ethiopian,

whom

^^^ fcripture calls So, having made himfelf mafter of
Egypt, Hofea, king of Samaria, entered into an alli-

Ant.j. c.^^^Q ^j^j-j IiIt^^
•^

*

hoping by that means to fhake off the
A0yrian yoke. To this end he withdrew from his dependance upon Salmanafer, refufing to pay him any

further tribute, or make him the.ulual prefents.
Salmanafer, to punifh him for his prefumption,
marched againll him with a povv^erful army ; and after

having fubdued all the plain country, Hiut him up in
Samaria, where he kept him clofely befieged for three
years ; at the end of v^/hich he took the city, loaded
Hofea with chains, and threw him into prifon for the
carried away the people captive, and
reft of his days
planted them in Halah and Habor, cities of the Medes.
And thus was the kingdom of Ifrael, or of the ten
•,

^

tribes, deftroyed, as

God had

often threatened by his
from the time of its fe-

prophets.
This kingdom,
paration from that of Judah, lafted about two hundred

and

fifty years.

(d) It

was

at this

time that Tobit, with

Ann

his

was carried captive into Affyria, where he became one of the principal officers
to king Salmanafer.
Salmanafer died, after having reigned fourteen
years, and was fucceeded by his fon,
Senna(^) SENNACHERiB.He is alfo Called Sargon in fcripture.
As foon as this prince was fettled on the throne, he
*^A.''m.
3287.
renewed the demand of the tribute, exadted by his faAnt. j.
Upon his refufal, he declared
"i-i-^ej. from Hezekiah.
war againft him, and entered into Judea with a mighty
army. Hezekiah, grieved to fee his kingdom pilwife, and his fon Tobias,

laged, fent ambafiadors to him, to defire peace

upon

any terms he would prefcribe. Sennacherib, feemingly
mollified, entered into treaty with him, and demanded
The holy king
a very great fum of gold and lilver.
exhaufted both the treafures of the temple, and his own
coffers, to pay it.
The AlTyrian, regarding neither
the fandion of oaths nor treaties, ftill continued the
war,
% Kings xvii.
xvn'u and xix,
(c)
£:

(d)

Tob.

c. i.

(e)

.5,

If.

xx.

i.

a Kings,
:
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war, and pulhed on his conquefls nnore vigorouflysEKNx*
than ever. Nothing was able to withiland his power, ^"'"*''
and of all the ftrong places of Judah, none remained
imtaken but Jerufalem, which was likewife reduced to
the utmoft extremity.
(/) At this very jundure Sennacherib was informed, that Tirhakah, king of Ethiopia, who had joined forces with the king of Egypt,
was coming up to fuccour the befieged city. Now it
was contrary to the exprefs command of God, as well
as the remonilrances of Ifaiah and Hezekiah, that the
chief rulers at Jerufalem had required any foreign affif"
tance.
The AfTyrian prince marched immediately to
meet the approaching enemy, after having writ a letter to Hezekiah, full of blafphemy, againft the God
of Ifrael, whom he infolently boafted he would fpee?
dily vanquifh as he had done all the gods of the other
nations round about hirn.
In fhort, he difcomfited
the ^(Egyptians, and purfued them even into their own
country, which he ravaged, and returned laden with
fpoil.

(g) It was probably during Sennacherib's abfence,
which was pretty long, or at leaft fome little time before, tliat Hezekiah fell fick, and was cured after a
miraculous manne;r
and that (as a iign of God's .fulfilling the promife he had made him of curing him fo
;

perfectly, that within three days he fhould be able to

go

fhadow of the fun went ten deupon the dial of the palace. Mero-

to the temple) the

grees backwards

dach-Baladan, king of Babylon, being informed of the
miraculous cure of king Plezekiah, fent ambafladors
to him with letters and prefents, to congratulate him
upon that occafion, and to acquaint them.felVes with
the miracle that had happened upon earth at this juncture, with refpe6t to the fun's retrogradation ten degrees.
Hezekiah was extremely fenfible of the honour done him by that prince, and very forward to
Ihew his ambaffadors the riches and treafures he poffefled, and to let them fee the whole magnificence of
his palace.
Humanly fpeaking, there was nothing
'in
'

(/)

a

Kings xlx.

9.

(^) a

Kings xx.

2

CKron, xxxii. 24

—
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proceeding but what was allowable and com-^
mendable ; but in the eyes of the fupreme Judge^
which are infinitely more piercing and delicate than
ours, this action difcovered a lurking pride, and fecret
vanity, with which his righteoufnefs was offended.
Accordingly he inftantly advertifed the king by his
prophet Ilaiah, that the riches and treafures he had
been fhewing to thofe ambalfadors with fo much ofbentation, Ihould one day be traiifported to Babylon
and
in this

•,

that his children Ihouid be carried thither, to become
fervants in the palace of that monarch. This was then
utterly improbable

fpeakmg

was

•,

for Babylon, at the time

we

are

and alliance with Jeru"
falem, as appears by her having fent ambalfadors thither Nor did Jerufalem then feem to have any thing
to fear, but from Nineveh
whofe power was at that
time formidable, and had entirely declared againlt
her. But the fortune of thofe tv/o cities was to change,
and the word of God was literally accompliihed.
(h) But to return to Sennacherib ; after he had ravaged Egypt, and taken a vaft number of prifoners,
he came back with his vidlorious army, encamped before Jerufalem, and befieged it a-new.
The city
ieemed to be inevitably loft It was without refource,
and without hope from the hands of men ; but had
a powerful proteftor in heaven, whofe jealous ears
had heard the impious blafphemies uttered by the king
of Nineveh againft his facred name. In one fmgle
night an hundred and eighty-iive thoufand men of his
army periilied by the fword of the deftroying angel.
After lb terrible a blow this pretended king of kings
(for fo he called himfelf) this triumpher over nations,
and conqueror of gods, was obliged to return to his
own country v^ith the miierable remnant of his army,
covered with ill ame and confufion Nor did he furvive his defeat a few months, but only to make a kind
of an honourable amande to God, whofe fupreme maieily he had prefumed to infult, and who now, to ufd
the fcripture terms, having ^2^;/ a ring into his mfe^ and
a hit into his mouthy as a wild beaft, made him return
of,

in friendfhip

:

•,

:

;

(^) 2

Kings xix. 35—37.
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humbled, afflifted condition, through thofeSENNAvery countries, which a little before had beheld him*^"*'*^*'
fo haughty and imperious.
Upon his return to Nineveh, being enraged at his
difgrace, he treated his fubjeds after a moft cruel and
(i) The efFe6ts of his fury fell
tyrannical manner,
more heavily upon the Jews and Ifraelites, of whom
he had great numbers mafiacred every day, ordering
their bodies to be left expofed in the llreets, and fuffering no man to give them burial.
Tobit, to avoid
his cruelty, was obliged to conceal himfelf for fome
time, and fufFer all his effefts to be confifcated.
In
fhort," the king's favage temper rendered him fo infupportable to his own family, that his two cldeft fons
confpired againfh him, (k) and killed him in the temple, in the prefence of his god Nifroch, as he lay proftrate before him. But thefe two princes, being obliged
after this parricide to fly into Armenia, left the kingdom to Efarhaddon, their youngeft brother.
Wc havc already obferved, thatEsAR(/} EsARHADDON.
after Merodach-Baladan there was a fuccelTion of kings
"^°?J*
at Babylon, of whom hiftory has tranfmitted nothing
3294..*
but the names. The royal family becoming extinft, Ant. j. C.
^'°*
there was an eight years inter-regnum, full of troubles
and commotions. Efarhaddon, taking advantage of
this jundure, made himfelf mailer of Babylon
and
annexing it to his former dominions, reigned over the
two united empires thirteen years.
After having re-united Syria and Palefliine to the
AfTyrian empire, which had been rent from it in the
preceding reign, he entered the land of Ifrael, where
he took captive as many as were left there, and carried
that

;

them

into Afiyria, except an inconfiderable

that efcaped his purfuit.

And

number

that the country

might

not become a defert, he fent colonies of idolatrous people, taken out of the countries beyond the Euphrates,
to dwell in the cities of Samaria,
(m) The prediction
of Ifaiah was then fulfilled wit bin three/core and five
years jh all Ephraim he broken^ that it he no more a people,This-,

</)

(w)

Tobit
If.

vii.

1.

3.

18— 24.

ik) 2

Kings

xix. 37.

(/)
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EsARHADDON.

This was exadliy the fpace of time elapfed between th<i
prediftion and the event and the people of Ifrael did
then truly ceafe to be a vifible nation, what was left
of them being altogether mixed and confounded with
•,

other nations,

having poflelTed himfelf of the
his generals with part of
his army into Judea, to reduce that country likewife
under his fubjediion. Thefe generals defeated Manaffeh, and having taken him prifoner, brought him to
Efarhaddon, who put him in chains, and carried him
But ManalTeh, having afterwith him to Babylon.
wrath
of God by a fmcere and lively
the
wards appeafed
his
liberty, and returned to Jeobtained
repentance,
(;/)

This prince,

land of

Ifrael,

fent

fome of

rufalem.
((?) Mean time the colonies, that had been fent into
Samaria, in the room of its ancient inhabitants, were
The king of Babylon
grievoufly infefted with lions.
being told, the caufe of that calamity was their not
worihipping the God of the country, ordered an Ifraeiitifh prieft to be fent to them, from among the captives taken in that country, to teach them the worfhip
of the God of Ifrael. But thefe idolaters, contented
with admitting the true God amongil their ancient divinities, worfhipped him jointly with their falfe deities*
This corrupt worfhip continued afterwards, and was
the fource of the averfion entertained by the Jews
againft the Samaritans.
Efarhaddon, after a profperous reign of thirty-nine
years over the AlTyrians, and thirteen over the Babylonians, was fucceeded by his fon,

Saosduchinus. This prince, is called in fcripture
Nabuchodonofor, which name v/as common to the
kings of Babylon. To diftinguifli this from the others.
'3335.'
Ant. J. c. he is called Nabuchodonofor the firft.
^^9"
(^) Tobit was ftill alive at this time, and dwelt
among other captives at Nineveh. Perceiving his
end approaching, he foretold his children the Hidden
of which at that time there
deftruftion of that city
was

SaosducHiNus.

j

(/O

(«) 2 Chron. xxx;ii.
Tobit xiv.
J 3-

5—

ti,

!>

(0) 2

Kings

xvii. 215—4.1,,

.
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leaft appearance.
He advifed them toSAosnu'^"'^"**
quit the city, before its ruin came on, and to depart
as loon as they had buried him and his wife.
I^he ruin of Nineveh is at hand, fays the good old
man, abide no longer here, for I perceive the wickednefs

was not the

of the

city

will occafton

are very remarkable,
cafton its dejtru^fion.

its

defiru^ion.

Thefe

laft

words

the wickednefs of the city will oc^
will be apt to impute the

Men

we are taught
Ghoft, that her unrighteoulhefs was the
true caufe of it, as it will be with other ftates, that
imitate her crimes.
(r) Nabuchodonofor defeated the king of the Medes,
in a pitched battle fought the twelfth year of his reign
upon the plain of Ragau, took Ecbatana, the capital
of his kingdom, and returned triumphant to Nineveh,
When we come to treat of the hiftory of the Medes,
we fhall give a more particular account of this vi6tory.
It was immediately after this expedition, that Bethulia was befieged by Holofernes, one of Nabuchodonofor's generals
and that the famous enterprize of
ruin of

Nineveh

by

Holy

tlie

to any other reafon, but

•,

Judith was accomplillied.
{s)
Saracus, otherwife called Chyna-Ladanus.Saracus.
This prince fucceeded Saofduchinus ; and having ren- ^- ^^
dered himfeif contemptible to his fubje6ls, by his ef-Ant. j.'c.
feminacy, and the little care he took of his dominions,
H^'
Nabopolaflar, a Babylonian by birth, and general of
his army, ufurped that part of the AfTyrian empire,
and reigned over it one and twenty years.
Nabopolassar. This prince, the better to main-NABopo^
tain his ufurped Sovereignty, made an alliance with^^^^'^iJ;
Cyaxares, king of the Medes. Vv^ith their joint forces 3378?
they befieged and took Nineveh, killed Saracus, and^^^'^- J* ^'

utterly deflroyed that great city.

more

largely of this great event,

We- fhall fpeak
when we come to

the hiftory of the Medes.
From this time foFwards
the city of Babylon became the only capital of the
Alfyrian empire.

The

Babylonians and the Medes, having deftroyed

Vol.

D

II.

<r) Judith

i.

5, «,

Nineveh^
Q) Alex,

Polyhiflr.
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Nineveh, became fo formidable, that they drew \ip6n
themfelves the jealoufy of all their neighbours.
Necho, kin^ of Egypt, was fo alarmed at their power,
that to Kop their progrefs he marched towards the
Euphrates at the head of a powerful army, and made
See the hiftory of the
feveral conliderable conquefts.
Egyptians (/) for what concerns this expedition, and
the confequences that attended it.
(u) Nabopolaffar finding, that after the taking of

NaeofoiAssAK,

Carchemiih by Necho,

all

Syria and Paleftine

had

re-

volted from him, and neither his age nor infirmities
permitting him to go in perfon to recover them, he
made his fon Nabuchodonofor partner with him in the
empire, and fent him with an army, to reduce thofe
eoyntrics to their former fkibjecftion.
From this time the Jews begin to reckon the years
A. M.
535Sof Nabuchodonofor, viz. from the eiid of the third
year of Jehoiakim, king of Judah, or rather from
606.
the beginning of the fourth.
But the Babylonians
compute the reign of this prince only from the death

which happened two years later.
This prince defeated
jsjecho's army near the |Euphrates, and retook Car-^
From thence he marched towards Syria and
chemilli.
Paleftine, and re-united thofe provinces to his domiof

NabuchoNO8OR

II.

his father,

(x)

Nabughodonosor IL

nions.
(y)

He

likewife entered Judea, beiieged Jerufalem,

He caufed Jehoiakim to be put in chains,
with a defign to have him carried to Babylon but
being moved v/ith his repentance and afflidiion, he reGreat numbers of the Jews,
ftored him to his throne.
and, amiong the reft, fome children of the royal family, were carried captive to Babylon, whither all the
treafures of the king's palace, and a part of the facred
velTels of the temple, were likewife tranfported. TJius
was the judgmientGod had denounced by the prophet
From this
Ifaiah to king Hezekiah accompliflied.
epochajwhicliwasthe
fourth
year
of
Jehoiakim,
famous
and took

it

:

•,

,

king
(u) Berof. spud Jofeph. Antiq.
z KiOj^js xxiv. 7.
(^) Je)-. xlvi. z,
Cbron. xxjivi. 6, 7.

(i) Vol. T.

Ap.

1.

4. --7,

i,

I
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x, c. 11. Si con.
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king of Judah, we are to date the captivity of theNABucMoJews at Babylon, fo often foretold by Jeremiah. Da-""''"'*"'*niel, then but eighteen years old, was carried captive
among the reft and Ezekiel fome time afterwards.
(z) Towards the end of the fifth year of Jehoiakim
died Nabopolafiar, king of Babylon, after having
As foon as his fon
reigned one and twenty years.
Nabiichodonofor had news of his death, he fet out
-,

'

expedition for Babylon, taking the neareft
the defert, attended only with a fmall
retinue, leaving the bulk of his army with his generals, to be conduced to Babylon with the captives and
fpoils.
On his arrival, he received the government

with

all

way through

from the hands of thofe that had
father,

which comprehended

carefully preferved

it

the dominions of his
Chaldea, Afiyria, Arabia,

for him, and fo fucceeded to

all

Syria, and' Paleftine, over which, according to Ptolemy,

he reigned

forty- three years.

of his reign he had a dream, a. M.
which he was greatly terrified, though he could not ^^V'^^
call it again to mind.
He thereupon confulted the V03,"
wife men and divines of his kingdom, requiring of
(a) In the fourth year

at

to make known to him the fubftance of his
dream. They all anfwered, that it was beyond the
reach of their art to divine the thing itfelf ; and that
the utmoft. they could do, was to give the interpretation of his dream, when he had made it known to
them. As abfolute princes are not accuilonied to meet
with oppofition, but will be obeyed in all things, Nabuchodonofor, imagining they dealt infincereiy with
him, fell into a violent rage, and condemned them all
to die.
Now Daniel and his three companions v/ere
included in the fentence, as being ranked among
the wife men.
But Daniel, having firit invoked his
God, defired to be introduced to the king, to v/hom
he revealed the whole fubftance of his dream, " The
" thing thou faweft (fays he to Nebuchadnezzar) was
'' an image of
an enormous fize, and a terrible coun-

them

,

D
(z) Can.

Ap.

1,

X,

Pfrol.

2,

" tenance.

.

Berof. apud Jofsph* Antlq.
(«) Dan. c. ii,

1.

x.
'

c.

ii.

&

con.
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The head thereof was of gold, the breaft
" and arms of filver, the belly and thighs of brafs,
" and the feet part of iron and part of clay. And as
" the king was attentively looking upon that vilion,
" behold a ftone was cut out of a mountain without
*' hands,
and the flone fmote the image upon his feet,
" and brake them to pieces. ; the whole image w^as
*' ground as fmall as duft,
and the ftone became a
*' great mountain, and filled the whole earth."
When
Daniel had related the dream, he gave the king likewife the interpretation thereof, fhewing him how it fignihed the three great empires, which were to fucceed
that of the Afiyrians, namely, the Perfian, the Grecian, and tlie Roman, or (according to fome) that of
" After thefe
the fuccefibrs of Alexander the Great.
*^
kingdoms (continued Daniel) Ihall the God of hea" ven let up a kingdom, v/hich fhall never be de" fbroyed
and this kingdom lliall not be left to
" other people, but fliall break in pieces and coniume
*' all thefe kingdoms,
and fhall ftand for ever." By
which Daniel plainly foretold the kingdom of Jefua
Nebuchadnezzar, quite ravifhed with admiraChrift.
tion and- aftonifhment, after having acknov/ledged and
loudly declared, that the God of the Ifraelites was really
the God of gods, advanced Daniel to the higheft offices
in the kindgom, made him chief of the governors over
all the wife men, ruler of the whole province of Babylon, and one of the principal lords of the council, that
always attended the court.
His three friends were alfo
promoted to honours and dignities.
(I^) At this time Jehoiakim revolted from the king
of Babylon, whofe generals, that were ftill in Judea,
marched againft him, and committed all kinds of

mabucho-" tenance.
i>ONOSOR.

-,

upon his country. He Jlept with his fathers^ is
the fcripture fays of his death.
Jeremiah had pro-

hoftilities
all

pheued,

that he fhould neither be regretted rior la-

mented y but fhould be buried with the burial of an afs^
dr£wn fAid cajl forth beyond the gates of Jerufakm : This
was no doubt fulfilled, though it is not known in what
manner.
Jechonias
{b) 2 Kir.gis xxiv. i» 5.

^
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* Jechonias fucceeded both to the throne and ini-NAsucHoNebuchadnezzar's lieutenants ''°"°'°**
qiiity of his father.
continuing the blockade of Jerufalem, in three months
time he himfelf came at the head of his army, and
'
made himfelf mafter of the city. He plundered both
the temple and the king's palace of all their treafures,
and fent them away to Babylon, together with ail the
golden velTels remaining, which Solomon had made
He carried away likewife
for the ufe of the temple
a vaft number of captives, amongft whom was king
Jechonias, his mother, his wives, with all the chief
In the room
officers and great mxn of his kingdom.
of Jechonias, he fet upon the throne his uncle Mattd,niah, who was otherwile called Zedekiah.
(c) This prince had as little religion and profperity
Having made an alliance with
as his fore-fathers.
he broke the oath of fideof
Egypt,
Phardoh, king
king
of Babylon.
the
The latter
taken
to
lity he had
and
immediately
for
it,
laid fiege
chaftifed
him
foon
of
Egypt's
The
king
arrival
at the
to Jerufaiem.
head of an army gave the befieged fome hopes
but
the Egyptians were detheir joy was very- fhort-lived
feated, and the conqueror returned againll Jerufaiem,
and renewed the fiege, which lafted near a twelvemonth. At laft the city was taken by ftorm, and a a. m.
Zedekiah^s two fons were 34ij;terrible (laughter enfued.
by Nebuchadnezzar's orders killed before their father's 'Vg^]
face, with all the nobles and principal men of Judah.
Zedekiah himfelf had both his eyes put out, was
loaded with fetters, and carried to Babylon, where he
was confined in prifon as long as he lived. The city
and temple were pillaged and burnt, and all their for:

'

-,

•,

•

tifications

demolifhed.

Upon

Nebuchadnezzar's return to Babylon,
war againft Judea, he ordered a
golden ftatue to be made Iixty -j- cubits high, affembled all the great men of the kingdopi to celebrate
the dedication of it, and commanded all^his fubjefts
(d)

after his fuccefsful

D
(c) a

*

if/.

Kings xxiv. 17—20. and xxi. i— 10.
z Kings xxiv. 6---18.

Jehoiakim.

to

3
(d)

f

Dan.

^ofeei.

iii.
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NAEucHo-to worihip it, threatning to caft thofe that fhould fe£^^^^ into, the midft of a burning fiery furnace.
Upon
this occaiion it was, that the three young Hebrews,
Ananias, Mifael, and Azarias, who with an invincible .courage refufed to comply with the king's impious
ordinance, were preferved after a miraculous manner,
Theldng, him.felf a witin the mklft of the flames.
nefs of this ailonilliing miracle, pvibliihed an edift,
whereby all perfons whatfoever were forbid, upon pain
of death, to fpeak any thing amifs againft the God of
He likewife promo^
Ananias, Mifael, and Azg.rias.
ted thefe th/ee young men to the highell honours and

BoyosoR.

employments.
in the twenty-firfb year of his
the
fourth
after the deftruftion of Jerufaand
reign,
marched
into
Syria, ?.nd befieged Tyre, atagain
iem^
Tyre was a
the time when Ithobal was king thereof.
ilrong and opulent city, which had never been fubjeft
to iany foreign power, and was then in great repute
for its commerce ; {e) by which many of its citizens
were become like fo many princes in weaitli and magIt was built by the Sidonians two .hundred
•iiificence.
and forty years before the temple of Jerufalem. For
Sidon being taken, by the Philiilines of Afcalon, many
pf its inhabitants ma(;'e their efcape in fhips, and
founded the city of Tyre And for this reafon we
find it Cyilled in Ifaiah (/) the daughter of Sidon.
But
the daughter foon lurpaiTed the eiQXher in grandeur,
Accordingly, .a,t the time we are
niches, and po-wer.

Nebucliadnezzar,

fpeaking

of,

ilie

j;^^as

in a condition to reiift thirteen

years together a mon.3i;ch, to whofe

yoke ,aU .the

reft

of

the eaft had fubmitted,
{g) It was not till after fo many years, that Nebuchadnezzar made himfelf mailer, of Tyre, His troops
fuffered incredible hardiliips before it; fo that, according to the prophet's expreffion, {p) .every head was

made
jcity

hald, and every jjopidder was peeled.
Before the
was rpduced -to the laft extremity, its inhabitants

retired,
(^)^Ezek. xxvi.
,?*•

(o-)

Jof.

%-j,

Ante

If.
1,

xxiii. 8, Juft.

x, c. Ji.

&

1.

con.

xviii. c. 3.

Ap.

1. i.

(/)
(/;)

If.

xxiij,

Ez. xxij:.

;
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into aNABucHo-

effe6ls,

half a mile from the fliore, where
the name and glory whereof
they built a new city
extinguifhed the remembrance of the old one, which
from thenceforward became a mere village, retaming
neio-hboiirinp;

''°''°'°'''

iile,

-,

the

name of

(/)

ancient Tyre.

Nebuchadnezzar and

his

army having undergone

the utmoft fatigues during fo long and difEcult a fiege,
and having found nothing in the place to requite them
for the fervice they

had rendered Almighty

God

(it is,

the expreffion of the prophet) in executing his venge-

ance upon that city, to make them amends, God was
pleafed to promife by the mouth of Ezekiel, that he
would give them the fpoils of Egypt. Apd indeed
Nebuchadnezzar conquered Egypt foon after, as I have

more

fully related in the hiftory of the Egyptians (k).
prince had happily finiflied all his wars,

When ihis

and was in a ftate of perfect peace and tranquillity, he
put the laft hand to the building, or rather to the embeililhing of Babylon. The reader may fee in Jofephus
(/) an account of the magnificent ftrudures afcribed
to this monarch by feveral writers. I have mentioned
a great part of them in the defcription already given

of

that ftately city.

(m) ¥/hilft nothing feemed wanting to compleat
Nebuchadnezzar's happinefs, a frightful dream difturbed his repofe, and filled him with great anxiety.
He dreamed, " He faw a tree in the midil of the
*'
The tree grew, and
earth, whofe height v/as great
" was ftrong, and the height of it reached unto hea" ven, and the fight thereof to the end of the earth,
'

:

"
"
"
"
"
"
"

The leaves were fair, and the fruit much ; and in it
The beafts of tlie field had fhawas meat for all
dow under it, and the fowls of the heaven dwelt in
the boughs thereof; and all fiefli was fed of it.
Then a v/atcher and an holy one came down from
heaven, and cried-. Hew down the tree, and cut
off his branches, fhake off his leaves, and fcatter his
:

D
,(O.Ez. xxix.
(^m) Dan. cap.

i8— zo.
4.,

"

4

(;^)Vol. r.

(/)

.

fruit

Anliq. 1.x.

c. ii.

.
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Naeucho-" fruit let the beafts get away from under it, and the
soNosoR. tc
fowls from his branches.
Neverthelefs leave the
'' flump
of his roots in the earth, even with a band of
" iron and brafs, in the tender grafs of the field and
"let it be v/et \vith the dew of heaven, and let his
" portion be with the beafis in the grafs of the earth.
*'
and let a
Let. his heart be changed from mean's
" beafl's heart be given unto him ; and let feven times
" pafs over him. This matter is by the decree of the
" watchers, and the demand by the word of the holy
•,

•,

•,

.

**

*^
ss

*^

ones, to the intent that the living may know, that
the Moil High ruleth in the kingdom of men, and
giveth it to v/homfoever he will, and fetteth up over
it the bafeft of m.en."

The

king, juflly terrified at this terrible dream,
confulted all his wife men and magicians, but to no
purpofe.
He was obliged to have recourfe to Daniel,
expounded
the dream, and applied it to the king's
who
own perfon, plainly declaring to him, '' That he fhould
*'
be driven from the company of men for feven years,
** fnould be reduced to the condition and feliowlhip
*^ of the beafts of the field, and feed upon grafs like a
" bullock
that his kingdom neverthelefs fhould be
** preferved for
him, and he fhould re-polTefs his
"^
throne, when he fhould have learnt to know and ac*'
knov/ledge, that all power is from above, and cometh
" fromi heaven. After this he exhorted him to break
" off his fms by righteoufnefs, and his iniquities by
•,

" fhewing mercy

to the poor.'*

All thefe things came to pafs upon NebuchadnezAt the end of
zar, as the prophet had foretold.
twelve months, as he was walking in his palace, and
admiring the beauty and magnificence of his buildings,
he faid, " Is not this great Babylon, which I have
" built for the houfe of the kingdom, by the might
*'
of m.y pov/er, and for the honour of my majefty ?"
Would a fecret impulfe of complacency and vanity in
a prince, at the fight of fuch noble ftrudures ereded
by himfelf, appear to us lb very criminal And yet,
hardly wpre the words out of his mouth, when a voice
.''

came

:
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came down from heaven, and pronounced this fentence Nabuch».
" In the fame hour his underftanding went from him-,"^"®**'**
*' he was driven from men, and did eat grafs hke oxen,
*' and his body was wet with the dew of heaven,
till
** his hairs were grown like eagles feathers,
and his
" nails like birds claws."
:

After the expiration of the appointed time, he recovered his fenfes, and the ufe of his underftanding
*' He lifted up his eyes unto heaven
(fays the fcrip" ture) and blelTed the Moft High j he praifed and

" honoured him

that liveth for ever,

whole dominion

an everlafting dominion, and his kingdom is
*' from generation to generation :" Confeffing, "
That
" all the inhabitants of the earth are as nothing before
*' him, and that he doeth according to his will,
in the
" army of heaven, and among the inhabitants of the
'' earth
^ and none can ftay his hand, or fay unto him,
" What doft thou ?" Now he recovered his former
countenance and form. His courtiers went out to feek
him i he was reftored to his throne, and became greater
and more powerful than ever. Being affected with the
heartieft gratitude, he caufed by a folemn edi6t to be
publifhed, through the whole extent of his dominions,
what aftonilhing and miraculous things God had

*'

is

wf ought

in his perfon.

One

year after this Nebuchadnezzar died, having
reigned forty-three years, reckoning from 'die death of
his father.
He was one of the greateft monarchs that
ever reigned in the eaft. He was fucceeded by his fon,
(n) Evil-Merodach.
As foon as he was fettled Evitin the throne, he releafed Jechonias, king of Judah,
^^^^^k'''
out of prifon, where he had been confined near feven A. ivt>

and

thirty years.

A^t'^\'c

In the reign of this Evil-Merodach, which lafted
but two years, the learned place Daniel's detection of
the fraud pra6tifed by the priefts of Bel the innocent
artifice, by which he contrived to kill the dragon,
which was worfhipped as a god and the miraculous
deliverance of the fame prophet out of th« den of lions,
•,

•,

where
(k) 4

Kings XXV.

2 7" -30.

563."
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where he had

Evil-

vi6luals

brought him by the prophet

Habakkuk.

l^AcZ'

Evil-Merodach rendered himfelf fo odious by
and other extravagancies, that his own
relations confpired againil him, and put him to death.
(p) Neriglissar, his filler's huiband, and one of
(o)

his debauchery,

Neri-

the chief confpirators, reigned in his ftead.
Imniediately on his accefTion to the crown, he made
Cgj-eat pj-epaj-g^^OBs for war againft the Medes, which
made Cyaxares fend for Cyrus out of Perfia to his af-

^A^'^M*
3444.

Ant.

J.

^ °'

'

This ftory will be more particularly related
by and by, where we Ihall find that this prince was

fiftance.

of his reign.
fucceeded to the throne.
This was a very wicked prince. Being born with the
SOAR*^"°''*
mofl vicious inclinations, he indulged them without
reftraint when he came to the crown
as if he had been
3'44S.'
Ant, J. C-invefted with fovereign power^ only to have the privi^^
lege ef committing with impunity the moil infamous
and barbarous aftions. He reigned but nine months
his own fubjefts conlpiring againil him, put him to
flain in battle,

in the fourth year

Laborosoarchod,

his fon,

•,

'

His fucceffor was
Labynit, or Nabonid.

deatli.

This prince had likewife
other names, and in fcripture that of Belfhazzar.
ft
is reafonably fuppofed that he was the fon of Evil^fn.
A. M. Merodach, by his wife Nitocris, and confequently
grandfon to Nebuchadnezzar, to whom, according to
Ant^J.' C.
Jeremiah's prophecy, the nations of the call were to
555.
be fubjed:, as alfo to his fon, and his grandfon after
him: (q) All nations Jhall ferve him, and his fon^ and hi^s
Jon's fcn^ until the very time of his land pall corns.
(r) JSIitocris is that queen who railed fo maa^y noble
edifices in Babylon.
She caufed her own monument
to be placed over one of the moll remarkable gates of
the city, with an infcription, difluading her fucccflbrs
from touching the treailires laid up in it, without the
moll urgent and indifpenfable neceffity. The tomb
remained unopen till the reign of Darius, who, upon
his breaking it open, infcead of thofe immenfe trea^

LabtNIT,

or

fures
Berof. Megafthen.
(*) Cyrop.
if) Her. 1. I, cap. 185, Sec.
f^o)

1.

i.

(jf)

Jer. xxvii, 7*

A
fiwcs he had
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flattered himfelf with,

the following infcription
If thou hadst
after money, an»
soul, thou wouldst
monuments of the
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found nothing butL A BYNIT, or

j

not an insatiable thirst
a most sordid, avariciouts
never have broke open the

NaBONIDo

dead.

year of Belfhazzar's reign, Daniel
vifion of the four beafts, which reprefented
great monarchies, and the kingdom of the
which was to fucceed them. (/) In the third
year of the farpe reign he had the vifion of the ram
and the he-goat, which pre-figured the deftru6tion of
the Perfian empire by Alexander the Great, and the
perfecution which Antiochus Epiphanes, king of Syria, fhould bring upon the Jews.
I fn^li hereafter
make Ibme reflections upon thefe prophecies, and give
a larger account of them.
(u) Belfhazzar, whilft his enemies were befieging
Babylon, gave a great entertainment to his whole court,
upon a certain feflival, which was annually celebrated
with great rejoicing. The joy of this feafb was greatly
difturbed by a vifion, and fiill more fo by the expliIn
had the
the four
Meffiah,
(s)

the

firll

which Daniel gave of it to the king. The fentence written upon the wall imported, that his kingdom was taken from him, and given to the Medes and
Perfians.
That very night the city was taken, and

cation,

BeljEhazzar killed.

Thus ended

the Babylonian empire, after having A.M.
two hundred and ten years from the deflruc- 3468.
Ant. J. C.
r V
^ rr
tion or the great Ally nan empire.
^^5.

fubfifted

,

•

•

'

The particular circun>fts,nces of thefiege,and thetakiiig

of Babylon,

fhall

be related

CHAP.
Tbe

in the hiftpry

of Cyrus,

III.

hifiory cf the kingdom of the Medes,

TOOK notice in fpeaking of the deftrudion of the
„^ ancient AfTyrian empire, that Arbaces, general of
^he Medesj was one of the chief authors of the conipiracy
iJ)

Dan.

c. vii,

if) z.

viii.

(a)

c. Vo

a. m.
3257'

"J"^^*

;
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Ipiracy againft Sardanapalus

*

And

feveral writers be-

he then immediately became fovereign mailer of Media, and many other provinces, and alFumed
Herodotus is not of this opinion. I
the title of king.

lieve, that

fhall

relate

what that celebrated

hiftorian fays

upon

the fubjedt.
(x) The Afiyrians, who had for many ages held the
empire of Afia, began to decline in their power by the
The Medes firft threw off
revolt of feveral nations.
their yoke, and maintained for fome time the liberty
But that liberty
they had acquired by their valour
degenerating into iicentioulhefs, and their government
not being well eftabliihed, they fell into a kind of
anarchy, worfe than their former fubje6tion. Injufbice,
viol-ence, and rapine, prevailed every where, becaufe
there was nobody that had either power enough to retrain them, or fufficient authority to puniih the offenBut all thefe diforders induced the people to
ders.
fettle a form of government, which rendered the ftate
more flourilhing than ever it was before.
The nation of the Medes was then divided into
tribes.
Almoll all the people dwelt in villages, when
Dejoces, the fon of Phraortes, a Mede by birth,
ere6led the ftate into a monarchy. This perfon feeing
the great diforders that prevailed throughout all Media, refolved to take advantage of thofe troubles, and
:

make them

ferve to exalt

him

to the royal dignity.

He

had a great reputation in his own country, and
paffed for a man, not only regular in his own condu6t,
but poflefled of all the prudence and equity neceifary
for a governor.

As foon as he had formed the defign of obtaining
the throne, he laboured to make the good qualities
that had been obferved in him more confpicuous than
ever : He fucceeded fo well, that the inhabitants of
the village where he lived made him their judge.
In
this office he acquitted himfelf with great prudence
and his cares had all the fuccefs expected from them ;
for he brought the people of that village to a fober
snd regular

life.

The
(;r)

inhabitants of other villages,

Herod.

1.

1

c.

95,

whom
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whom

perpetual diforders fufFered not to live in quiet,
obferving the good order Dejoces had introduced
in the place where he prefided as judge, began toaddrefs themfelves to him, and make him arbitrator of

The fame of his equity daily increafhad any affair of confequence, brought

their differences.

ing, all fuch as

it before him, expefting to find that equity in Dejoces,
which they could meet with no where elfe.
When he found himfelf thus far advanced in his defigns, he judged it a proper time to fet his lafl en-

gines to

work for the compafUng his- point. He therefrom bufmefs, pretending to be over-fa-

fore retired

tigued with the multitude of people, that reforted to
him from all quarters j and would not exercife the office of judge any longer, notwithfbanding all the importunity of fuch as wiihed well to the publick tranquilWhenever any perfons addreffed themfelves to
lity.
him, he told them, that his own domeflick affairs
would not allow him to attend thofe of other people.
The licentioufnefs, which had been for fome time
reftrained by the management of Dejoces, began to
prevail more than ever, as foon as he had withdrawn
himfelf from the adminiftratibn of affairs and the evil
increafed to fuch a degree, that the Medes were obliged
to affemble, and deliberate upon the means of curing
fo dangerous a difofder.
There are different forts of ambition Some violent
and impetuous, carry every thing as it were by florm,
flicking at no kind of cruelty or murder
Another
fort more gentle, like that we are fpeaking of, puts
on an appearance of moderation and juftice, working
•,

:

:

under ground

(if I

may

afe

that expreffion)

and yet

arrives at her point as furely as the other.

Dejoces,

who faw

things fucceeding according to

his wiih, fent his emiffarie^^ to the affembly, after hav-

ing inftrufted them in the part they were to ad. When
expedients for flopping the courfe of the publick evils
came to be propofed, thefe emiffaries, fpeaking in their
turn, reprefented, that unlefs the face of the republick
was entirely changed, their country would become un3

inha-

H

4^

S

I
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inhabitable; that the' only means to remedy-' the pi^ff*
lent diforders was to ele6t a king, who Ihould have

authority to reflrain violence, and

government of the

nation.

Then

make
every

laws for the
man could

profecute his own affairs in peace and fafety ; whereas
the injuftice, that now reigned in all parts, would
quickly force^ the people to abandon the country.
This opinion was generally approved j and the whole
company was convinced, that no expedient could be
deviled more effedlual for cumng,th# prefent evil, thaft
The
that of converting the ftate into a monarchy.
only thing then to be done, was to chufe a king ; and
about this their deliberations were not long. They all
agreed, there was not a man in Media fo capable of
governing as Dejoces fo that he v/as immediately with
common confent eleded king.
If we refled: in the leaft on the firft eftablilhment of
kingdoms, in any age or country whatfoever, we IhalF
find, that the maintenance of order, and the care of
the publick good, was the original defign of monar•,

chy. Indeed there would be no pofTibility of eftablilhing order and peace, if all men v/ere refolved to be independent, and would not fubmit to an authority,

which takes from them a part of their liberty, in order
Mankind muft be perpetually at
reft.
will
always
be ftriving for dominion over
if
they
war,
For the
others, or refufe to fubmit to the ftrongeft.
fake of their own peace and fafety, they muft have a
This is the
mafter, and muft confent to obey him.
to preferve the

origin of government,
{y) And the fcripture
teacheth us, that the divine providence has not only
allowed of the projedi:, and the executiortof it, but
confecrated it likewife by an immediate communication

human

of his own power.
There is nothing certainly nobler or greater, than
to fee a private perfon, eminent for his merit and virtue, and fitted by his excellent talents for the higheft
employments, and yet through inclination and modefty preferring a life of obfcurity and retirement than.
;

to fee fuch a

man

fincercly

(v) Rom.

xiji,

refufe the oifer
i,

z«

made

to

him;^
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him, of reigning over awliole nation, and at lafl confent to undergo the toil of government, upon no other
motive than that of being ferviceable to his fellow citiHis firft dilpofition,, by which he declares that
zens.
he is acquainted with the duties, and confequently
with the dangers annexed to a fovereign power, Ihews
him to have a foul more elevated and great than greatnefs itfelf ; or, to fpeak more juftly, a foul fuperio]^
to all ambition
Nothing can fhew him fo perfe6lfy
worthy of that important charge, as the opinion he has
of its not being fo, and his fears of being unequal to
it.
But when he genercufly facrifices his own quiet
and fatisfa(5tion to the welfare and tranquillity of the
publick, it is plain he undcrftands what that fovereign
power has in it really good, or truly valuable ; which
is, that it puts a man in a condition of becoming the
defender of his country, of procuring it many advantages, and of redrefling various evils
of caufmg law
and juftice to flourilh, of bringing virtue and probity
into reputation, and of eftablifhing peace and plenty ;
And he comforts hiinfelf for the cares and troubles, to
which he is expofed, by the prolpedl of the many benefits refulting from them to the publick. Sucli a governor was Numa at Rome, and fuch have been feme
other emperors, whom the people have conftrained to
accept the fupreme power.
It muft be owned (I cannot help repeating it) that
there is nothing nobler or greater than fuch a difpofition. But to put on the mafk of modeily and virtue, in order to fatisfy one's ambition, as Dejoces did j
to affecl to appear outwardly what a man is not inwardly J to refufe for a time, and then accept v/ith
a feeming repugnancy what a man earneftly defires,
and what he has been labouring by fecret under-hand
:

-,

practices to obtain

9

this

double-dealing has fo

much

meannefs in it, that it neceifarily leffens our opinion
of the perfon, and extremely eclipfes his merit, be
his talents at the iame time never fo extraordinary..

Dejoces
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Dejoces reigned fifty-three years. When Dejoces
the throne, he endeavoured to convince
afccnded
YaA
that
they were not miflaken in the choice
people,
Ant! jt'c.the
719At
they had made of him, for reftoring of orde •.
attended
firfl: he refolved to liave his dignity of king
with all the marks that could infpire an awe and reHe obliged his fubjefts to build
ipe(5l for his perfon.
him a magnificent palace in the place he appointed.
This palace he ftrongly fortified, and chofe out from
among his people fuch perfons as he judged fitted to
be his guards.
After having thus provided for his own fecurity, he
applied himfelf to polilh and civilize his fubjeds, who
having been accuftomed to live in the country and in
villages, aimoft without laws and without polity, had
contrafted a favage difpofition. To this end he commanded them to build a city, marking out himfelf
the place and circumference of the walls.
This city
w^as compafTed about with feven diflind; walls, all
difpofed in fuch a manner, that the outermoll did not
hinder the parapet of the fecond from being feen, nor
the fecond that of the third, and fo of all the reft.
The fituation of the place was extremely favourable
for fuch a delign, for it was a regular hill, whofe
afcent was equal on every fide,
V/ithin the laft and
fmalleft enclofure ftood the king's palace, with all his
treafures
In the fixth, which was next to that, there
"Were feveral apartments for lodging the officers of his
houfhold \ and the intermediate fpaces, between the
other walls, were appointed for the habitation of the
people The firft and largefl enclofure was about the
bignefs of Athens. The name of this city was Ecbatana.
The profpe6l of it was magnificent and beautiful;
for, befides the difpofition of the walls, which formed
a kind of amphitheatre, the different colours wherewith the feveral parapets were painted formed a de-

Bkjoces.

{a)

A. M.

-

:

:

lightful variety.

After the city was finiihed, and Dejoces had
obliged part of the Medes to fettle in it, he turned
all his thoughts to compofmg of laws for the good
(/?)

Her,

1; i.

c.

y6

— loj,
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'<iftketee. But being perfuaded;, that the majeftyDEjocEr.
of kings is mod refpeded afar off [major ex longinouo
reverentid^ Tacit..] he began to keep himfelf at a diftance from his people \ was almoft inaccefTible and invifible to his fabjed:s^ not fiiffering them to Ipeak, or
communicate their aifairs to him, but only by petitions^ and the interpofitioti of his officers.
And even
thofe, that had the privilege of approaching him, might
neither latigh nor fpit in his preience.
This great ilatefman afted in this maniiief, in order
the better to fecure to himfelf the poffeiTion of the
trown. For, having to deal with men yet uncivilized,
and no very good judges of true merit, he was afraid,
that too great a familiarity wth him might induce con*
tempt, and occafion plots and Confpiracies againil
growing power, which is generally looked upon with
•invidious and difcontented eyes.
But by keeping himfelf thus concealed from the eyes of the people, and
making himfelf known only by the wife laws he made,
and the ilridt juftice he took care to adminifter to every
•one, he acquired the refpe6t and efteem of all his
fiibjeds.
It is faid, that from the iftnermoft part of his palace
he faW every thing that was done in his dominions, by
means of his emiffaries, who brought him accounts,
and informed him of all tranfadions. By this means
no crime efcaped either the knowledge of the prince,
t>r the rigour of the law ; and the punifhment treading Upon the heels of the offence, kept the wicked in
awe, and Hopped the courfe of violence and injuHiceb
Things might pofTibly pafs in this manner to a certain degree during his adminiflration
But there is no»
thing more obvious than the great inconveniencies neceffarily refulting from the cuftom introduced by Dejoces, and wherein he has been imitated by the reft of the
Eaftern potentates I the cuftom, I mxean, of living concealed in his palace, of governing by fpies dilperfed
throughout his kingdom, of relying folely uporf their
fmcerity for the truth of fafts , of not fuffering truth,
the complaints of the opprefTed, and the juft reafons
"
Vol. IL
E
of
:
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so
dejoces.

of innocent perfons to be conveyed to him any other
way, dian through foreign channels, that is, by men
liable to be prejudiced or corrupted ; men that flopped
up all avenues to remonftrances, or the reparation of
injuries, and that were capable of doing the greatelt
injuftice themfelves, with fo much the more eafe and
alfurance, as their iniquity remained undifcovered, and
confequently unpunilhed.
But befides all this, methinks, that very affedtation in princes of being invifible, Ihews them to be confcious of their (lender merit,
which iliuns the light, and dares not ftand the teft of
a near examination.

,Dejoces was fo wholly taken
foftening the manners, and

up in humanizing and
making laws for the

in-

good government of

his people, that he never engaged
any enterprize againft his neighbours, though his
reign was very long, for he did not die till after having
reigned fifty-three years.
{i') Phraortes rcigncd twenty-two years.
After
Phraor.
^
^^^*^ death of Dejoces, his fon Phraortes, called otherA
* Aphraartes, fucceeded. The fole affinity between
53^^/ wife
Ant. J. c.thefe two names, would make one believe, that this is
in

M

^57-

the king called in fcripture Arphaxad
But that opinion has many other fubllantiai reafons to fupport it,
as may be feen in father Montfaucon's lear4ied difiertation, of which I have made great ufe in this treatife.
The paiTage in Judith, That Arphaxad built a very
:

ftrong city\ and called it Ecbatana^ has deceived molt
authors, and made them, believe, that Arphaxad mull

who was certainly the founder of that
But the Greek text of Judith, which the vul-

be Dejoces,
city.

gar, tranflation renders adificavit, fays only,

{c)

That

Arphaxad added new buildings to Ecbatana. And what
can be more natural, than that the father not having
entirely perfected fo confiderable a work, the fon Ihould
put the laft hand to it, and make fuch additions as
were wanting ?
(i) Phraortes, being of a very warlike tem.per, and
not
(r)
{]}) Her. c. I02.
Text. Gr. Her. 1. i. c. 102.

*
I

He

IS

'ETraixoS'o'iMOTe Iwi

called fo by EuftbhiSi Chron. Gi'ac.

'ExSaTamj.

and by Ccor.

(^) Judith,
Syiicel.

Ju-

.
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S.

not contented with the kingdom of Media, left him Phraor'^^'*
his father, attacked the Perfians ; and defeating

by

them

brought them under iubjecftrengthened by the acceffion of their troops, he attacked other neighbouring
nations, one after another, till he made himfelf mafter
of almoft all the upper Afia, which comprehends all
that lies north of mount Taurus, from Media as far
in a decifive battle,

tion to his empire.

Then

as the river Halys.

Elate with this good fuccefs, he ventured to turn
arms againil the AfTyrians, at that time indeed
weakened through the revolt of feveral nations, but
yet very pov/erful in themfelves.
Nabuchodonofor,
their king, otherwife called Saofduchinus, raifed a
great army in his own country, and * Tent ambalTadors
to feveral other nations of the eaft, to require their
affiftance.
They all refufed him with contem.pt, and
ignominioufly treated his ambaffadcrs, letting him fee,
that they no longer dreaded that empire, which had
formerly kept the greatelt part of them in a (laviih
his

,fubje6lion.

The king, highly enraged at fuch infolent treatment, fwore by his throne and his reign, that he v/ould
be revenged of all thofe nations, and put them every
one -to the fword; He then prepared for battle, with
v/hat foi^ces he had, in the plain of Rag-au.
sreat
battle enfued there, which, proved fatal to Phraortes.
He was defeated, his cavalry fled, his chariots were
ovemirned and put into diforder, and Nabuchodonofor gained a compleat viftory.
Then taking advantage of the defeat and confufion of the Medes, he
entered their country, took their cities, pufhed on his
conquers even to Ecbatana, forced the tovVers and the
walls by ftormj and gave the city to be pillap-ed by
his foldiers, who plundered it, and flripped it of ail
its ornaments.
The unfortunate Phraortes, who had efcaped into
the mountains of Ra,o;au, fell at la(t into the hands of
Nabuchodonofor, who cruelly caufed him. to be fhot

A

E
*

"Tbe

Qrsek text places

ihefi

2
embaffia before the battle^

to

H
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After that, he returned to IS^lneveh with all his army, which was ftill very numerous^
and for four months together did nothing but feaft
and divert himfeif with thofe that had accompanied

Phraor- to death with darts.
TEs.

hini in this expedition.

In Judith we read that Vug kih'g of Affyria fent
Holop hemes with a powerful army, to revenge himfeif of thofe that had refufed him fuccours ; the progrefs

and cruelty of that commander, the general con-

fternation of all the people, the courageous refolution
of the Ifraelites to withftand him, in hopes that their

God would

defend them, the extremity to which Be-

thulia and the whole nation was reduced, the miracu-.
lous deliverance of that city by the courage and con-

dud

of the brave Judith, and the compleat overthrow
AlTyrian army, are all related in the fame book.
the
of
Th^s prince
(a) Cyaxares I. reigned forty years.

CrAXA«
*

A^'m

fucceeded to the throne immediately after his father's
He was a very brave, enterprizing prince, and
death.
C. j^new how to make his advantage of the late overthrow of the Affyrian army. He firft fettled himfeif
well in his kingdom of Media, and then conquered
But what he had moft at heart was^
all upper Afia.
to go and attack Nineveh, to revenge the death of his
father by the deftruftion of that great city.
The AiTyrians came out to meet him, having only
the remains of that great army, which \Vas deftroyed
battle enfued, wherein the AiTybefore Bethulia.
rians were defeated, and driven back to Ninevehi
Cyaxares, purfuing his viftory, laid fiege to the city^
which was upon the point of falling inevitably into his
hands, but that the time was not yet come when God
defigned to punifh that city for her crimes, and for
the calamities fhe had brought upon his people, as
It was delivered from its. prewell as other nations.
the
danger
in
following
manner.
fent
formidable army of Scythians, from the neighbourhood of the Palus Mseotis, had driven the Cimmerians out of Europe, and was ftill marching under

3369.*

Ant.

J.

^^*

A

A

the
(a) Kcrod.

I. i.

c.

103—106,

THEMEEES.
ihe conduft of

kingMadyes

in purfuit

Cimmerians had found means

53

of them.

to efcapc

from the

TKccyaxa.
*

Scy-"*^^

who were- advancing into Media. Cyaxares,
hearing of this eruption, raifed the fiege from before
Nineveh, and marched with all his forces againft that
mighty army, which, like an impetuous torrent, was
going to over-run all AAa. The two armies engaged,
^hians,

Medes v/ere vanquiihed. The Barbarians, finding no other obftacle in their way,^ Qverfpread not only
Media, but almqil all Aft^- After that, they marched
towards Egypt, from whence Pfammiticus diverted
They then returned into
their courfe by prefents,
Paiefline, where fome of them plundered the temple,
of Venus at Afcalon, the mod ancient temple dediSome of thefe Scythians fettled
cated to that goddefs.
^t E,ethfhean, a city in the tribe of ManafTeh, on this
fide Jordan, which from then^ was afterwards called
iind the

3cythopolis.

T]ie Scythians for the fpace of twenty-eight years
of the upper Afia, namely, the two Armenias, Cappa,4ocia, Pontus, Colchis, and Iberia ;
%yer^ mailers

during which, time they fpread d^folation wherever
^hey game.
The Medes' had no way of getting rid of
Under pretheixi, but by ?i -treacherous llratagem.
tence of cultivating and ftrengthening the alliance they
had made together, they invited the greateil part of
them to a general feaft, which was made in every family. Each mailer of the feaft made his guefts drunk,
and in that condition were the Scythians maffacred.
The Medes then repoffeffcd themfelves of the provinces
they had loll, and once more extended their empire to
the banks of the Halys, which was their ancient
boundary weflward,
(b) The remaining Scythians, who were not at the
banquet, having beard of the maflacre of their countrymen, fled into Lydia to king Halyattes, who reThis occafioned a
ceived them with great humanity.
Cyaxares
immedibetween
war
thofe two princes.
of
Lydia.
Many
the
frontiers
ately led his troops to
.

E

{b) Her,

battles

3

1. i. c, 74.,

1
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were fought during the fpace of five years with
almoft equal advantage on both fides.
The battle
fought in the fixth year was very remarkable on account of an eclipfe of the fun, which happened during
the engagement, when on a fudden the day was turned
into a dark night. Thales, the Milefian, had foretold
this ecliple.
The Medes and Lydians, who were then
in the heat of the battle, equally terrified with this
unforefeen event, v/hich they looked upon as a fign of
the anger of the gods, immediately retreated on both
fides, and made peace.
Siennefis, king of Cilicia,
and * Nabuchodonofor, king of Babylon, were the
mediators.
To render the friendihio more firm and
inviolable, the tv\^o princes agreed to ftrengthen it by
the tie of marriage, and agreed, that Halyattes fhould
give his daughter Aryenis, to Aityages, eldeft fon of
Cyaxares,
The manner thefe people had of contracting alliance
with one another, is very remarkable.
Befides other
ceremonies, which they had in common with the
Greeks, they had this in particular ; the two contrafling parties made themfelves incifions in the arms,
and licked one another's blood.
A. M.
(r) Cyaxares's firft care, as foon as he found himfelf
^^}'^1' Q again in peace, was to refume the fiege of Nineveh,
which the eruption of the Scythians had obliged him
626.
Nabopolaffar, king of Babylon, with whom
to raife.
he had lately contracted a particular alliance,, joined
with him in a league againft the Affyrians.
Having
therefore united their forces, they befieged Nineveh^
took it, killed Saracus the king, and utterly deftroyed
battles

''^^'

.

that

mighty

God had

city.

foretold

by

years before, that he

his prophets above an hundred
would bring vengeance upon

that impious city for the blood of his fervants, wherewith the kings thereof had gorged themfelves, like
ravenous lions ; that he himfelf would march at the
head of the troops that fhould come to befiege it ;
that he would caufe conilernation and terror to go before
(f) Her,

l.

i,

c,

20G,

* In Herodotus he

is

called Labj/netus,

M
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them i that he would deliver the old men, theCvAXA.
mothers, and their children, into the mercilels hands"^^^'
of the foldiers ; that all the treasures of tlie city
fiionld fall into the hands of rapacious and infaciaand that the city itlclf fliould be fo
ble plunderers
tc> tally and utterly deftroyed, that not io much as a
footftep of it Ihould be left ; and that the people
fnould aflv hereafter, Where did the proud city of
fore

•,

Nineveh (land ?
But let us hear the language of the prophets themfelves

[d)

:

all full

is

pieces

is

Woe

of

to the bloody
and robbery

lies

•,

come up

city (cries
{e)

before thy face.

Nahum)

it

he that dalheth in

The Lord ccmeth

to avenge the cruelties done to Jacob and to Ifrael. (/)
I hear already the noife of the whip, and the noife of

the rattling of the wheels, and of the prancing horfes,
and of the bounding chariots. The horfeman lifteth
up both the bright fword, and the glittering fpear.

The ihield of hh:; mighty men is made red the
men are in fcarlet. They Ihall feem like
torches, they Ihall run like the lightning,
{h) God is
jealous i. the Lord revengeth, and is furious.
The
(g)

;

valiant

mountains quake at him, and the hills melt, and the
is burnt at his prefence
V/ho can Hand before
his indignation .^ And who can abide iq the fiercenefs
of his anger ? (i) Behold, I am. againft thee, faith the
Lord of hofts I vv'ill ftrip thee of all thy ornaments.
{k) Take ye the fpoii of filver, take the fpoil of gold j
for there is no end of the ilore and glory out of all the
She is empty, and void, and
pleafant furniture.
earth

:

:

wafte.
is

Nineveh

defolate.

(/)

is

deftroyed; (he is overthrov/n^ flie
of the rivers Ihall be opened,

The gates

and the * palace fhall be diiTolved. And Huzzab
be led away captive
Ihe fhall be brought up,
and her maids iliail lead her as v/ith the voice of doves
tabring upon tlieir breafts.
{m) I fee a multitude of

iliall

•,

E
(^)
(/i) i>

it-i

Nahum
2, 5, 6.

{e)

ni. i.
(?)

iii.

il. i,

5.

(^)

Tiain,

4

a.
ii.

(/)
9, 10.

iii,

2,
(/)

{g)

3.
ii.

6.

ii.

3,4.

(/z?) iii. 3,

* The author in this place renders follonjj our Englijh hible, though in
Her temple is deftroyed to the the Latin it is templun:i,

foundations.

But I have chofen

tQ

:
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and a great number of carcafles 5 and tlierc is
^^^ q£ ^^^^ corpies
they ftumble upon their

flain,

»Es,i.

j^Q

•,

* {n) Where is the dwelling of the lions,
and the feeding-place of the young lions, where the

corpfes.

even the old lion walked, and the lion's whelp,
and none made them afraid Where the lion did tear
in pieces enough for his whelps, and ftrangled for his
lioneffes, and filled his holes with prey, and his dens
with rapine
He
{0) The Lord {hall xieftroy Alfur.
fliall depopulate that city, which was fo beautiful, and
turn it into a land where no man comxeth, and into a
It fhall be a dwelling-place for wild beafls,
defert.
and the birds of night fnali lurk therein. Behold^
fhall it be faid, fee that proud city, which was fo
which faid in her heart, I am
ftately, and fo exalted
the only city, and bcfides me there is no other.
All
they that pafs by her fnail feoff at her, and {hall infult
her with hiffings and contemptuous geftures.
lion,

:

:

•,

The

tw^o armies enriched themifelves

of Nineveh

AsTYA"^

A. M.
^409.

Ant.

J.

^^^*

with the fpoils

and Cyaxares profecuting his victories,
made himfeif mailer of all the cities of the kingdom
of Afiyi^ia, except Babylon and Chaldea, which belonged to Nabopolaffar.
After this expedition Cyaxares died, and left his
dominions to his fon Aflyages.
AsTYAGES reigned thirty-five years. This prince is
;

^^il^d in fcripture Ahafuerus,

Though

his reign

was

than thirty-five years, yet have we
c.
j,Q particulars recorded of it in hiftory.
He had two
children, whofe names are famous, namely, Cy?gcares>
by liis wife Aryenis, and Mandana, by a former marIn his father's life-time he married Mandana
riage.
to Cambyfes, the fon of Achemenes, king of Perfia
From this marriage fprung Cyrus, who was. born
but one year after the birth of his uncle Cyaxares,
The latter fucceeded his father in the kingdom of the

very long, no

lefs

'

Medes.

Cyaxares
(«)
* "Thh

Nahum

ii.

12, is.

is a noble i7nage of the cruel
of the AJfyrian kings, vjho
pillaged and plundered alii heir neigh-

tinjarice

(0)

Zephan.

11.

13

— 15.

houring nations, efpecially Judea, and
carried a^way the /toils of them f»
Nir.eveh,

TH E M E D E
Cyaxares

This

II.

ture calls Darius the

is

the prince

S.

si

whom

the fcrip-c^^'^A,
ris

Mede,

.

Cyrus, having taken Babylon, in conjunftion with

under his government. Afand his father Cambyles, he
united the kingdoms of the Medes and the Perfians
into one
In the fequel therefore of this difcourle
they will be confidered only as one empire.
I Ihall
begin the hiftory of that empire v/ith the reign of
Cyrus J which will include alfo what is known of the
reigns of his two predecelTors, Cyaxares and Aftyages.
But I Ihall previoufly give fome account of the kingdom of Lydia, becaufe Crcefus, its king, has a confiderable fhare in the events of which I am to fpeak.
his uncle Cyaxares, left

it

ter the death of his uncle,

:

CHAP.
^he

'TT^HE

hiftory sf the

IV.

Lydians.

who firft reigned over the Lydiby
Herodotus called Atyades, that
j[
Thefe, he tells us, deIS, defcendants from Atys.
rived their origin from Lydus, the fon of Atys ; and
Lydus gave the name of Lydians to that people, whobefore his time were called Mceonians.
Thefe Atyades were fucceeded by the Heraclidae,{p)

kings,

ans, are

or defcendants of Hercules,

dom

who

pofTefled this king-

hundred and five years.
Ap.go, great grandfon of Alcseus, fon of Hercules, ar go.
was the firft of the Heraclides, who reigned in Lydia. a. m.
for the fpace of five

The

laft

was

Ant.

Candaules.

].'

c»

This prince was married to a lady of ^^^s''''""
exquifite beauty ; and, being infatuated by his pairionLEs"!
for her, was perpetually boafting of her charms to
others.
Nothing would ferve him, but Gyges, one
of his chief officers, fliould fee, and judge of them

by his own eyes \ * as if the hufband's own knowledge
of them w^s not fufficient for his happinefs, or the
beauty of his wife would have been impaired by his
{p) Herod.

I. i.

c. 7

—

filencco
13.

• Non contentus voluptatum
fuarum t^cita confcientia—tpror-

fus quafi filentium

chritudinis

effet,

danjnum pu!L i. c. 7.

JuJHn.

'

;
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The king to this end placed Gyges fecretly
candau- filence.
^^^°'
in a convenient place j but notwithftanding that precaution, the queen perceived him when he retired,
yet took no manner of notice of it ; judging, as the
hiftorian reprefents it, that the mofl: valuable treallire

of a wom.an is her modefty, ihe ftudied a fignal revenge for the injury Ihe had received and, to punilli
the fault of her hufoand, committed a flill greater
crime. PolTibly a fecret paffion for Gyges had as great
;

lliare in that action,

as

her refentment for the difho-

nour done her. Be that as
and obliged him to expiate

it

will,

fhe fent for Gyges,

crime either by his own
death, or the king's, at his own option.
After lome
remonftrances to no purpofe, he refolved upon the
A. M. latter, and by the murder of Candaules became mailer
^^ ^^^ queen and his throne. By this means the king*
a\^^t" c
'dom paffed from the family of the Heraclids into
yi8.'
that of the Mermnades.
Archilochus, the poet, lived at this time, and, as
Herodotus informs us, fpoke of this adventure of

Gyges

in his

his

poems.

cannot forbear mentioning in this place what is related by Herodotus, that amongft the Lydians, anci
almoft all other Barbarians, it was reckoned fhameful
and infamous, even for a man to appear naked. Thefe
footfteps of modefty, which are met with amongft
*
pagans, ought to be reckoned valuable.
are
I

•

We

among

affured, that

the

Romans

a fon,

who was

come

to the age of maturity, never went into the
baths with his father, nor even a fon-in-law with his
father-in-law
and this modefty and decency were
•,

looked upon by them as a law of nature, the viola-?
tion whereof was criminal.
that
It is aftoniftiing,
amongft us our magiftrates take no care to prevent
this diforder, which, in the midft of Paris, at the feaibn of bathing, is openly committed with impunity
a diforder fo vifibly contrary to the rules of common
decency,
'* Noftro quidem more cum parentibus puberes fiUi, cum foceris
Retinenda
^eneri, non lavantur.
e^iigkur-hujus generis vcrecuudia,

&

prcefertim natura ipfa magiftra
duce. Cic. I. i. de offic. n. 129.
Nudare fe nefas effe credebatur,
Val. Max, I, ii. cap. 1.
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decency, fo dangerous to young perfons of bothfexeSjCANOAu^^^'
and fo feverely condemned by paganifm itfelf.
(q) Plato relates the ftory of Gyges in a different
manner from Herodotus. He tells us, that Gyges
wore a ring, the ftone of which, when turned towards
him, rendered him invifible fo that he had the advantage of feeing others, without being feen himfelf;
and that by means of this ring, with the concurrence
of the queen, he deprived Candauies of his life and
throne.
This probably fignifies, that, in order to
compafs his criminal defign, he ufed all the tricks and
ftratagems, the world calls fubtle and refined policy,
which penetrates into the moft fecret purpofes of
others, without making the leaft difcovery of its own.
'

;

•This ftory thus explained carries in it a greater appearance of truth, than v/hat we read in Herodotus.
Cicero, after having related this fable of Gyges's
famous ring, adds, * that if a wife man had fuch a
ring,

he would not ufe

wicked purpofe

to any

it

;

be-

caufe virtue con fiders what is honourable and juft, and
has no occafion for darknefs,
(r) Gyges reigned thirty-eight years. The murder-GYCEs.
of Candauies railed a fedition among the Lydians. '^'^'

The two

parties, inftead

of coming to blows, agreed Ant. j.c,

to refer the matter to the decifion of the Delphick
The king
oracle, which declared in favour of GygeS.

715.

made large prefents to the temple at Delphos, which
undoubtedly preceded, and had no little influence
upon the oracle's anfvv^er. Among other things of value Herodotus mentions fix golden cups, weighing
thirty talents, amounting to near a million of French
money, which is about forty-eight thoufand pounds
fterling.

As

foon as he was in peaceable poffelHon of the
made war againft Miletos, Smyrna, and
Colophon, three powerful cities belonging to the
neighbouring ftates.
After
throne, he

*

(q) Plato de
ipflim

Hunc

Rep.

1. ii.

annulum

(r) Her.

p. 359.
fi

ha-

beat fapiens, niliilo plus fibi licere
filjtgt peccare, quara fi non habe-

ret.

1. i.

c. 13,

Honefta enim

iion occulta quasruntui".

de

offic,

n.

':,%,

14.

bonis

viris,

Lib. iiu

,
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After he had reigned thirty-eight years, he diecf,^
and was fucceeded by his fon,
Ardys.
It was in the(j) Ardys reigned forty-nine years.
^^^^ prince, that the Cimmerians, driven out
^^^g^
^^
f'iz^'
Ant. J. C.of their country by the Scythas Nomades, went into
680.
Afia, and took the city of Sardis, but not the citadel.
SadyatThis prince
(/) Sadyattes reigned twelve years.
^^clared war againft the Milefians, and laid fiege to
^A* M.
their city.
In thofe days the fieges, which were ge-.
3573.
Ant. J. c^^j-aiiy nothing more than blockades, were carried on
^*'
very flowly, and lafted many years.
This king died
before he had finifhed that of Miletos, and was fucceeded by his fon,
Halyat(z(!)
Halyattes reigned; fifty-feven yearSi This is,
^
prince
who made war aigainft Cyaxares, kihg of
^^^
A. M.
Media. He like wife drove the Cimmerians out of
3385.
Ant. J. c.
I^e attacked, and took the cities of Smyrna,
_Afi^^
and Clazomens. ^e vigoroufly profecut<^d the war
aiid con-,
againft the Milefians, begun by his father
tinued the fiege of their city, which, had lafted fix years.,
under his father, and continued as many under him. It
ended at length in the following manner
Halyattes,
upon an anfwer he received from the Delphick oracle,,
had fent an ambaffador into the city, to propofe a truce^for fome nnonths.
Thrafybulus, tyrant of Miletos,
having notice of his comings ordered all the corn,
and other provifions, aflembled by him and his fyb-.
je<5ts for their fupport, to be brought into the publick.
market and commanded the citizens, at the fight of
a lignal that fhould be given, to be all in a gen-ral
humour of feafting and- jollity. The thing was executed according to his orders.
The Lydian ambaffador at his arrival was in the utmoft furprize to fee fuch
.a plenty in
che jjiarket, and fuch chearfulnefs in the
city.
His mafter, to whom he gave an account of
what he had {ten, concluding that his projed of reducing the place by'famine would never fucceed, preferred peace to fo fruitlefs a v/ar, and immediately
Gyges.

»,•

:

•,

raifed the fiege.

Croesus*.
(0 Her,

I,

i

c, 15,

(t) Ibid, c, 16, zi,

(a) Ibid. c. 21,

a.
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His very name, which is become a pro- croesus.
it an idea of immenfe riches.
The ^- ^•
health of this prince, to judge of it only by the pre-Antj. c.
s^**
fents he made to the temple of Delphos, mult have
been exceflively great. Mofl of thofe prefents were
Hill to be feen in the time of Herodotus, and were
Worth feveral millions, (a) We may partly account
for the treafures of this prince, from certain mines
that he had, fituate, according to Strabo, between Pergamus and Atarnes ; as alfo from the little river Pactolus, the fand of which was gold.
But in Strabo*s
time this river had not the fame advantage.
{x) This uncommon affluence, which is a thing ex»
traordinary^ did not enervate or foften the courage of
Croefus. He thought it unworthy of a prince to fpend
For his part, he was
his time in idlenefs and pleafure.
perpetually in arms, made feveral conquefts, and enlarged his dominions by the addition of all the contiguous provinces, as Phrygia, Myfia, Paphlagonia,
Bithynia, Pamiphylia, and all the country of the CaHerodotus obrians, lonians, Dorians, and iEolians.
ferves, that he was the firft conqueror of the Greeks^
who till then had never been fubjeft to a foreign power.
Doubtlefs he mull mean the Greeks, fettled in Afia
Minor.
But, what is ftiil more extraordinary in this prince,
though he was fo immenfely rich, and fo great a warrior, yet his chief delight was in literature and the
fciences. His court was the ordinary refidence of thofe
famous learned men, fo revered by antiquity, and diftinguifhed by the name of the feven wife men of Greece,
(y) Solon, one of the moll celebrated amongil them,
Croesus.

Verb, carries in

.

having ellablilhed new laws at Athens, thought
he might abfent himfeif for fome years, and improve
that time by travelling.
He went to Sardis, wher^
he was received in a manner fuitable to the reputation
of fo great a man. The king, attended v/ith a nume-^
rous court, appeared, in all his regal pomp and fplendor,
after

drelTed
(k) Strab.
(j;) Ibid.

U

1.

i.

xiii. p. (535.

c.

z^-'-^Z-

&l.xiv.
Pl^t.

iii

(r)
p. 6§o.
Sol. p. 93, 94.

Ker.

1. i.

c.

25—.28.
"^

^
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Cecesus. drefled in the

moft magnificent apparel, v/hichwas al!
over enriched with gold, and glittered v/ith diamonds,
Notwithftanding the novelty of this fpe6lacle to Solon,
it did not appear that he was the ieall moved at it, or
that he uttered a word v/hich difcovered the leaft furon the contrary, people of fenfe
prize or admiration
might fufficiently difcern from his behaviour, that he
looked upon all this outward pomp, as an indication
of a little mind, which knows not in what true great•,

This coldnefs and indiffenefs and dignity confills.
rence in Solon's firft approach, gave the king no favourable opinion of his new gueft.
He afterwards ordered all his treafures, his magnificent apartments, and coftly furniture fhould be fhewed
him ; as if he expected by the multitude of his fine
diamonds, ftatues, and paintings, to conquer
But thefe things were
the philofopher's indifference.
not the king > and it was the king that Solon was come

velTels,

and not the walls or chambers of his palace.
had no notion of making a judgment of the king,
or an effimate of his worth, by thefe outward appendages, but by himfelf and his own perfonal <jualities.
Were we to judge at prefent by the fame rule, we
fhould find many of our great men wretchedly naked
and defolate.
When Solon had {een all, he was brought back to
the king.
Croefus then alked him, which of mankind
in all his travels he had found the moll truly happy.
" One Tellus (replied Solon) a citizen of Athens, a
to

vifit,

He

"

very honeft and good man, v/ho had lived all his
indigence, had ahvays feen his country

" days without
'*

in

*'

univerfally efteemed,

a fiourifhing condition, had children that were

with the fatisfa£lion of feeing
and at iaft died gloriouily
in fighting for his country."
Such an anfv/er as this, in which gold and filver
were accounted as nothmg, feemed to Croefus to argue
a ftrange ignorance and irupidity.
However, as he
flattered himfelf of being ranked in the fecond degree
of happinefs, he alked. him, " Who, 'of all thofe he

"
"

thofe childrens children,

" had
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had feen, was the next in felicity to Tellus." SoloncRoesv^j.
anfwered, " Cleobis and Biton, of Argos, two bro" thers, * who had left behind them a perfect pattern

'*''

" of fraternal affedion, and of the refped due from
" children to their parents. Upon a folemn feftival,
*' when their mother, a prieflefs of
Juno, was to go
" to the temple, the oxen that were to draw her not
" being ready, the two fons put themfelves to the yoke,
*' and drew their mother's chariot thither, which was
" above five miles dillant. All the mothers of the
*'

place, ravifhed with admiration, congratulated the

"
"

She in the tranfprieilefs on the piety of her fons.
ports of her joy and- thankfulnefs earneflly intreated
the goddefs to reward her children with the bell thing
Her prayers were
that heaven can give to man.

*'

"
"
"
*'

When

the facrifice was over, her two fons
the very temple, and there -f- died irr a
In honour of their piety,
foft and peaceful (lumber.

heard.

fell afleep in

" the people of Argos confecrated ftatues to them in
" the temple of Delphos."
" What then (fays Croefus, in a tone that fhewed
" his difcontent) you do not reckon me in the number
*'
of the happy ?" Solon, who was not willing either
to flatter, or exafperate him any further, replied calmly '" King of Lydi^, befides many other advantages,
" the gods have given us Grecians a fpirit of modera" tion. and referve, which has produced amongft us a
" plain, popular kind of philofophy, accompanied
" with a certain generous freedom, void of pride or
" oftentation, and therefore not well fuited to the
" courts of kings This philofophy, confidering what
" an infinite number of vicilTitudes and accidents the
:

:

*' life

of

man

is

liable to,

does not allow us either to

" glory in any profperity we enjoy ourfeives, or to
" admire happinefs in others, which perhaps may prove
" only tranfient, or fuperficial." From hence he took
occafion to reprefent to him further, " That the life
" of man feldom exceeds feventy years, v/hich make
*'
UD
•f

"The fatigue

5

of dra'zving the chariot might he the caufe of

it.
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"
"
"
"

thoufand two hundred and fifty days,
are not exadly alike ; fo that the
nothing but a feries of various accome
is
time to
cannot
which
be foJ-efeen. Therefore, in
eidents
*' our opinion (continued he) no man Can be efteemed
" happy, but he whofe happinefs God continues to the
" end of his life As for others, who are perpetually
*' expofed to a thoufand dangers, we account their
*' happinefs as uncertain, as the crown is to a perfon
*' that is ftill engaged in battle, and has not yet ob*' tained the vidtory."
Solon retired, when he had
fpoken thefe words, * which ferved only to mortify
Croefus, but not to reform hirti.
i^fop, the author of the fables, was then at the
court of this prince, by whom he was very kindly enHe was concerned at the unhandfome
tertained.
treatment Solon received, and faid to him by way o(
advice ; -j- " Solon, we muft either not come near
" princes at ail, or fpeak things that are agreeable to
" them." " Say rather (replied Solon) that we fhould
" either never come near them at all, or elfe fpeak
" fuch things as may be for their good."
In Plutarch's time, Ibme of the learned were of opinion, that this interview between Solon and Croefus
did not agree with the dates of chronology. But as
thofe dates are very uncertain, that judicious author
did not think this objed:ion ought to prevail againft
the authority of feveral credible writers, by whom thi$

Up

in all fix

of which two

:

'

ilory

is

attefted.

What we

have now related of Croefus is a very natural picture of the behaviour of kings and great men^
who for the moft part are feduced by flattery ; and
ihews us at the fame time the two fources from whence
The one is, a fe~
that blindnefs generally proceeds.
cret inclination which all men have, but efpecially the
great, of receiving praife without any precaution, and
of
*

Avvr'a-ai

t ''n.
jWa

a"
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-
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nxihich is
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orlgi-

thefej^
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language.
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of judging favourably of all that admire therh, or (hev/Caoisus.
an unlimited fubmiffion and compiaifance to their humours.
between

The

other

is,

the great refemblance there

is

and a fmcere affection, or a reafonable
fometimes counterfeited fo QX^Ctly^
which
is
refpedl i
that the wifefl may be deceived, if they are not very
flattery

much upon

their guard.

Croefus, if

we judge of him by
good

the charadler he

and worthy
had a great deal of
good-nature, affability and humanity. His palace was
a receptacle for men of wit and learning*, which fhews,
that he himfeif was a perfon of learning, and had a
His weaknefs was, that he laid
tafte for the fciences.
a great ftrels upon riches and magnificence, thought
himfeif great and happy in proportion to his pofrefTions, miftook regal pomp and fplendor for true and
folid greatnefs, and fed his vanity with the exceffive
fubmiffions of thofe, that ftood in a kind of adoration
bears in hillory, was a very

of efleem

in

many

refpedls^

prince,

He

before him.

Thofe learned men, thofe wits and other courtiers,
that furrounded this prince, eat at his table, partook
of his pleafures, Ihared his confidence, and enriched
themfeives by his bounty and liberality took care not
to differ from the prince's tafce, and never thought of
undeceiving him, with refpe6l to his errors or falfe
ideas*
On the contrary, they made it their bufmefs to
eherilh and fortify them in him, extolling him perpetually as the moil opulent prince of his age, and
never fpeaking of his wealth, or the magnificence of
his palace, but in terms of admiration and rapture 5
becaufe they knew this was the fure way to pleafe him,
and to fecure his favour.
For flattery is nothing elfe
but a commerce of falfliood and lying, founded upon
interell on one fide, and vanity on the other.
The
•,

:flatterer defires to

tune

h?

is

more

advance himfeif, and make

his for-

the prince to be praifed and admired, becaufe
his ovvn firfl: flatterer, and carries Vvfithin himfeif a

;

fubtle

and better prepared poifon than any adu-

lation gives him.

Vol.

11.

F

That

;.
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faying of ^fop, who had formerly been a
and ftill retained fomewhat of the fpirit and
charafter of flavery, though he had varnillied it over
that faying of
with the addrefs of an artful courtier

That

flave,

•,

his, I fay, to Solon, " That we fhould either not
" come near kings, or fay what is agreeable to them,"
fhews us with what kind of men Croefus had filled his
court, and by what means he had banifhed all fmceriTherefore
ty, integrity, and duty, from his prefence.

we

he could not bear that noble and generous freeupon which he ought to have
fet an infinite value ; as he would have done, had he
but underllood the worth of a friend, who, attaching
himfelf to the perfon, and not to the fortune of a
prince, has the courage to tell him difagreeable truths
fee

dom

in the philofopher,

and

truths unpalatable,
fent,

but that

Die

falutary

and ferviceable

non quod volunt audire^ fed
Thefe are Seneca's own
quod audijfe femper volent.
words, where he is endeavouring to fhew, of what
great ufe a faithful and fmcere friend may be to a
and what he adds further feems to be writ on
prince
purpofe for Croefus * " Give him (fays he) whole" fome advice. Let a word of truth once reach thofe
" ears, which are perpetually fed and entertained with
" flattery. You will afk me, what fervice can be done
" to a perfon arrived at the higheft pitch of felicity ?
*'
It will teach him not to truft in his profperity
it
" will remove that vain confidence he has in his power
" and greatnefs, as if they were to endure for ever ;
" make him underftand, that every thing which be" longs to and depends upon fortune, is as unftable as
" herfelf and that there is often but the fpace of a
" moment between the hio;heft elevation and the moll
" unhappy downfall."
for the future.

^

bitter to felf-love at the pre-

may prove very
illis,

•,

:

•,

-,

It
* Plenas aures adulationibus ada conliqiiando vera voxintret
Quseris, quid felici
filium utile.
:

pnellare
tati

pofFis

?

fuK credat/

Gontuleris,

fi

illi

Effice,

ne

Parum

in ilium

felici-

femel ftultara

fi,-

duciam permanfurse femper potentise excuffeiis, docuerifque mobiquas dedit cafus j ac fsepe
ultiinter fortunam nia:!?;imam
nihil interefle. Sen. de benef.
lia efle

&

mam
1.

vi, c. 33.

.
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(z) It was not long before Croefus experienced theCROEsus
He had twofofis;
truth of what Soloa had told him.
was
a
perpetual
dumb,
being
fubjeft of
which
one of
affliction to him ; the other, named Atys, was diftin-:
guifhed by every good quality, and his great confola-

The father dreamed one nighc,
tion and delight.
which made a great impreflion upon his mind, that
this beloved fon of his was to perifh by iron.
This
became a new Iburce of anxiety and trouble, and care
is taken to remove out of the young prince's v/ay
every thing made of iron, as partizans, lances, javelins,
&€. No mention is made of armies, wars, or lieges,
But one day there was to be an extraorbefore him.
dinary hunting-match, for the killing of a wild boar,
which' had committed great, ravage in the neighbourAll the young lords, of the court were to be at
hood.
this hunting.
Atys very earneftly importuned his
father, that he would give him leave to be prefent, at
leaft as a fpeftator.
The king could not refufe him
that requeft, but let him go under the care of a difcreet
young prince, who had taken refuge in his court, and
was named Adraftus. And this very Adraftus, as he
was aiming to fling his javelin at the boar, unfortunateIt is impofiible to exprefs either the
ly killed Atys.
affliftion of the father, when he heard 01 this fata]
accident, or of the unhappy prince, the innocent
author of the murder, who expiated his fault with his
blood, {tabbing himfelf in the bread with his own
fword, upon the funeral-pile of the unfortunate Atys.
(a) Two years were fpent on this occafion in deep
mourning, the affli6ted father's thoughts being wholly
taken up with the lofs he had fuftained. But the
growing reputation, and great qualities of Cyrus, v/ho
began to make himfelf known, rouzed him out of his

lethargy.
to the

He

behoved him to put a ftop
which was enlarging itAs he was very religious in his way,

thought

power of the

it

Perfians,

every day.
he would never enter upon any enterprize, v/ithout.
conlulting the gods.
But, that he might not 'a<5t

felf

F
(2;)

Her.

1.

i.

c.

34—45.

2

blindly,
(a) Ibid. c. 46-— 56.
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and to be able to form a certain judgment ort
the anfwers he fhould receive, he was willing to affure

Croesus, blindly,

For
himfelf before-hand of the truth of the oracles.
which purpofe, he fent mefiengers to all the moft celebrated oracles both of Greece and Africa, with orders
to enquire, every one at his refpeftive oracle, what
Crcefus was doing on fuch a day, and fuch an hour,
before agreed on.
His orders were pundtually oband of all the oracles none gave a true anfwer
ferved
but that of Delphos. The anfwer v/as given in Greek
/
hexamet;er verfes, and was in fubftance as follows
•,

:

number of the grains of fand on the fea-Jhore^
and the meafiire of the ocearCs vaji extent. lean hear the
dumb, and him that has not yet learnt to fpeak.
Aftrong
fmell of a tortoife h oiled in brafs, together with fheep's

knew

fiefh,

the

has/ reached

my

nojlrils,

brafs beneath, brafs above.

And

indeed the king, thinking to invent fomething
that could not polTibly be guelTed at, had employed
himfelf, on the day and hour fet down, in boiling a

tortoife

and a lamb

in a brafs pot,

which had a

brafs

Auftin obferves in feveral places, that
God, to punifh the blindnefs of the Pagans, fometimes
permitted the devils to give anfwers conformable to

cover.

St.

the truth.
Crcefus, thus affured of the god's veracity, whom
he defigned to confult, offered three thoufand vidlims
to his honour,^ and ordered an infinite number of veffels, tripods, and golden tables, to be melted down,
and converted into ingots of gold, to the number of
an hundred and feventeen, to augment the treafures of
the Delphick temple*.
Each of thefe ingots weighed
at leaft two talents
befides which, he made feveral
other prefents
Amongft others, Herodotus mentions
a golden lion, weighing ten talents, and two vefTels
of an extraordinary bignefs, one of gold, which
weighed eight talents and an half, and twelve mina's ;
the other of filver, which contained fix hundred of the
All thefe prefents, and
meafures called amphora's.
many more, which for brevity's fake I omit, were to
be feen in the time of Herodotus.
•,

:
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'

mcflengers were ordered to confult the god^«°P»''»'
upon two points ; firfb, whether Croefus (liould undertake a war againft the Perfians ; fecondly, if he did,
whether he fliould require the fuccour of any auxiliary
The oracle anfwered upon the firft article,
troops.
that if he carried his arms againft the Perfians, he
would fubvert a great empire ; upon the fecond, that
he would do well to make alliances with the moft powerful ftates of Greece.
He confulted the oracle again,
to know how long the duration of his empire would be.
The anfwer was it Ihould fubfift till a mule'came to
poflefs the throne of Media ; which he conftrued to
fignify the perpetual duration of his kingdom.
Purfuant to the diredlion of the oracle, Crcefus entered into alliance with the Athenians, who at that
]time had Pififtratus at their head, and with the Lacedemonians, who were indifputably the two moft powerful ftates of Greece.
certain Lydian, much efteemed for his pru(^)
dence, gave Croefus, on this occafion, very judicious
-,

A

advice.

"

O

prince,

he to him)

(fays

" think of turning your arms

why do you

againft fuch a people as

who being born

rugged counkind of
" hardfhip and fatigue, who being coarfely clad, and
'* coarfely fed,
can content themfelves with bread and

*' jche

*'

try,

Perfians,

are inured

" water j who

from

in a wild,

their infancy to every

are abfolute ftrangers to all the delica-

and conveniencies of life who, in a word, have
" nothing to lofe, if you conquer them, and every
*'
thing to gain, if they conquer you ; and whom it
" would be very difficult to drive out of our country,
" if they ftiould once come to tafte the fweets and ad" vantages of it ^ So far therefore from thinking of
" beginning a war againft them, it is my opinion we
" ought to thank the gods, that they have never put
" it into the heads 6f the Perfians to come and attack
" the Lydians." But Crcefus had taken his refolution,
and would not be diverted from it.
What remains of the hiftory of Croefus will be found
in that of Cyrus, which I am now going to begin.
*'

cies

•,

F
(b) Herod,
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Cyprus,

hiftory of this prince

is

differently re-

by Herodotus and Xenophon. I follow
the latter, as judging him infinitely more
worthy of credit in this refped than the former. As
lated

to thofe fa6ts wherein they differ,

what Herodotus

I fhall briefly relate

of them. It is well known, that
Xenophon ferved a long time under Cyrus the younger,
who had in his troops a great number of Perfian noblemen, with whom undoubtedly this writer, confidering how curious he was, did often converfe, that
he might acquaint himfeif by that means with the
manners and cuiloms of the Perfians, with their conquells in general, but more particularly with thofe of
the prince, who had founded their monarchy, and
Yv'hofc hifcory he propofed to write.
Tliis he tells us
" H^av-r
himfeif, in the beginning of his Cyropaedia
*' ing always looked upon this great man as v/orthy
of
^' admiration,
I took a pleafure to inform myfelf of
fays

:

'

4

^'

his
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" his birth, his natural temper and education, that I
" might know by what means he became fo great a
" prince and herein I advance nothing but what has
" been told me."
As to what Cicero fays, in his firft letter to his brother Quintus, " That * Xenophon's defign, in writing
" the hiftory of Cyrus, was not fo much to follow
" truths as to give a model of a juft government ;"
this ought not to leffen the authority of that judicious
hiftorian, or make us give the lefs credit to what he
relates.
All that can be inferred from thence is, that
the defign of Xenophon, who was a great philofopher,
as well as a great captain, was not merely to write Cyrus's hiftory, but to reprefent him as a model and example to princes, for their inftru6lion in the arts of
;

reigning, and of gaining the love of their fubjeds, notwithftanding the pomp and elevation of their ftations.
With this view he may pollibly have lent his hero fome
thoughts, fome fentiments, or difcourfes of his own.
But the fubftance of the fa6ls and events he relates are
to be deemed true ; and of this their conformity v/ith
the holy fcripture is of itfelf a fufficient proof.
The
reader may fee the differtation of the abbot Banier

upon

this fubje6l in the {e)

of polite

Memdirs of

the

academy

literature.

For the greater
Cyrus into three

clearnefs,

parts.

I

The

divide the hiftory of
will reach from his

firft

birth to the fiege of Babylon
The fecond will comprehend the defcription of the fiege, and the taking of
:

that city, with every thing elfe that relates to that great

event

:

The

third will contain that prince's hiftory,

from the taking of Babylon

to his death.
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The hiftory ofCyrus from his infa7icy to

THIS
journey he made
interval,

befides

his

the fiege ofBabylon.

education,

and the

to his grandfather Aftyages in

Media, includes the firft campaigns of Cyrus, and the
important expeditions fubfeqUent to them.
F 4
Sect.
(0
*

Vol. VI. p. 400.

Cyrus

ille a Xenophonte,
effigiem jufti imperii.

non ad

hiftoria;

fidem fcriptusj fed ad

-
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H

I

S
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Cyrus'j

education.

/^YRUS was the fon of Cambyfes, Icing of
and of Mandana, daughter to Afty\^
Perfia^,

^. M.
„

34-05.

'

595."

He was born one year after
uncle Cyaxares, the brother of Mandana.
The Perfians confifted at this time of twelve tribes,
and inhabited only one province of that vaft country,
which has fince borne the name of Perfia, and were
not in all above one hundred and twenty thoufand men.
But this people having afterwards, through the wifdom
and valoiir of Cyrus, acquired the empire of the eaft,
the name of Perfia extended itfelf with their conages,

king of the Medes.

liis

quefts and fortune,

and comprehended

all

that vaft

of land, which reaches from eaft to weft, from
the river Indus to. the Tigris \ and from north to
fouth, from the Cafptan fea to the ocean.
And ftill
to this day the country of Perfia has the lame extent.
Cyrus was beautiful in his perfon, and iiill more
lovely for the qualities of his mind
v/as of a very
fweet difpofition, full of good-nature and humanity,
and had a great deftre to learn, and a noble ardor for
glory.
He was never afraid of any danger, or difcouraged by any hardfhip or difficulty, where honour was
to be acquired.
He was brought up according to the
laws and cuftoms of the Perfians, which were excellent
in thofe days, with refpeft to education.
{g) The publick good, the common benefit of the
nation, was the only principle and end of all theiF
laws.
The education of children was looked upon as
the moft important duty, and the moil effential part
of government : It was not left to the care of fathers
and mothers, whofe blind affe6bion and fondnefs often
render them incapable of that office
but the ftate
took it upon themfeives. Boys were all brought up
in common, after one uniform manner \ wher^ every
thing was regulated, the place and length of their ex^
erciies, the times of eating, the quality of their meat
and drink, and their different kinds of puniftimeru:.
tradt

•,

-,

'

'^

The
(/) ?ea. Cyrop. L L p.

3.

{g) Cyrop.

1.
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only food allowed either the children, or the
young men, was bread, crefles, and water for their

The

•,

defign was to accuftom

them

early to temperance

and

they confidered, that a plain frugal
diet, without any mixture of fauces or ragoo's, would
ftrengthen the body, and lay fuch a foundation of
health, as would enable thenri to undergo the hardfhips
^nd fatigues of war to a good old age,
fobriety

:

Befidcs,

Here boys went
tue,

as they

do

to fchool,

and virand fcien-

to learn juftice

in other places to learn arts

ces i and the crime rnoft ieverely punilhed amongfl:
them, was ingratitude.
The defign of the Perfians, in all thefe wife regulations, was to prevent evil, being convinced how
much better it is to prevent faults, than to punifh
them And whereas in other ftates the legiflators are
fatisfied with eftablilliing punifhments for criminals,
the Perfians endeavoured fo to order it, as to have np
criminals amongft them.
Till fixteen or feventeen years of age the boys re^
mained in the clafs of children and here it was they
learnt to draw the bow, and to fling the dart or javelin ; after which they were received into the clafs of
young men, In this they were more narrowly watched,
and kept under than before, becaufe that age requires
the narroweft infpe6tion, and has the greateft need of
reftraint.
Here they remained ten years ; during
which time they -pafTed all their nights in keeping
guard, as well for the fafety of the city, as to inure
them
fatigue.
In the day-time they waited upon
:

-,

p

their governors,

to receive their orders, attended the

king when he went a hunting, or improved themfelves
in their exercifes.

The third clafs confifted of men grown up, and
formed-,, and in this they remained five and twenty
years.
Out of thefe all the oflicers that were to command in

the troops, and

all fuch as were to fill the difand employments in the flate, were chofen.
When they were turned of fifty, they were not obliged
|o tarry arms out of their own country.

ferent polls

^

'

Befides

,
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laft clafs, from
wifdom and experience
forming the publick council, and

Befides thefe, there was a fourth or

whence men of the
were chofen, for

greateft

prefiding in the courts of judicature.

By

means every citizen might afpire at the chief
but not one could arrive at
government
them, till he had paffed through all thefe feveral claffes, and made himfelf capable of them by all thefe exThe clafles were open to all but generally
ercifes.
fuch only, as were rich enough to maintain their children without working, fent them thither.
(i) Cyrus himlelf was educated in this manner, and
this

pofts in the

-,

;

all of his age, not only in aptnefs to learn,
but in courage and addrqfs in executing whatever he
undertook.

furpaffed

Sect.

II.

Cyrvs^s Journey to his grandfather Astyages,
and his return into Perfta.

'HEN

Cyrus was twelve years

old, his

mother

Mandana took him with

her into Media, to
his grandfather Afliyages, who, from the many things
he had heard faid in favour of that young prince, had
In this court young Cyrus
a great defire to fee him.
found very different manners from thofe of his own
country.
Pride, luxury, and magnificence reigned
Aftyages himfelf was richly cloathhere univerfally.
ed, * had his eyes coloured, his face painted, and his
hair embellifhed with artificial locks.
For the Medes
affeded an effeminate life, to be dreft in fcarlet, and to
wear necklaces and bracelets ; whereas the habits of
the Perfians were very plain and coarfe.
All this
finery did not affedb Cyrus, who, without criticifmg
or
(i)

Cyrop.

I.

i.

p. 8

— 12.

* The ancients, in order to fet off los fuos ftibio, 2 Kings ix. 30. "This
the beauty of the face, and to glue
drughad an ajlringetit quality, vjhich
more life to their complexions, ufed Jhrunk up the eye-lids, and made the
to form their eye-broivs into perfe£l
eyes appear the larger, nvhicb at
arches, and to colour them nvith
that time tvas reckoned a beauty,
black.
To gi-ue the greater lufre to Plin. I. xxxiii. c. 6. From hence
their eyes, they

made

their eye- lajhes

This artifice
of the fame blacknefs.
".vasmucb in ife among the Hehre^ws.
ittsfaidofje'zebel, Depinxit ocu-

comes that epithet, nvhich
often glues
"H-^-n,

to his goddeffes

great- eyed Juno,

Homer fo.
i

^omth;

;
:
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or condemning what he faw, was contented to live as
he had been brought np, and adhered to the principles he

had imbibed from

his infancy.

He

charmed

with his fprightlinels and wit, and
gained every-body's favour by his noble and engaging
I fhall only mention one inftance, wherebehaviour.
by we may judge of the reft.
Aftyages, to make his grandfon unwilling to return
his grandfather

home, made a fumptuous entertainment,

in

which

there was a vaft plenty, and profufion of every thing
that

was nice and

delicate.

All

this exquifite

cheer

and magnificent preparation Cyrus looked upon with
great indifference j at which obferving Aftyages to
be furprized " The Perfians (fays he to the king) in" ftead of going fuch a round-about way to appeafe
" their hunger, have a much Ihorter to the fame end
" a little bread and crelfes with them anfwer the pur" pofe." Aftyages defiring Cyrus to difpofe of all
the meats, as he thought fit, the latter immediately
:

them to the king's officers in waiting ; to
becaufe he taught him to ride ; to another, becaufe he waited well upon his grandfather ; and to a
third, becaufe he took great care of his mother.
Sacas, the king's cup-bearer, was the only perfon to
whom he gave nothing. This officer, befides the poft
of cup-bearer, had that likewife of introducing thofe
who vv^ere to have audience of the king ; and as he
could not pofTibly grant that favour to Cyrus as often
as he defired it, he had the misfortune to difpleafe the
prince, who took this occafion to fhew his refentment.
Aftyages teftifying fome concern at the negled: of
this officer, for whom he had' a particular confideration, and who deferved it, as he faid, on account of
the wonderful dexterity with which he ferved him
" Is that all, papa ^ (replied Cyrus) if that be fuffi*' cient to
merit your favour, you fhall fee I will
*' quickly
obtain it ; for I will take upon me to ferve
" you better than he." Immediately Cyrus is equipped as a, cup-bearer, and advancing gravely with a
ferious countenance, a napkin upon his fhoulder, and
holding
diftributed

one,
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holding the cup nicely with three of his fingers, he prefented it to the king with a dexterity and a grace, that
charmed both Aftyages and Mandana. When he had
done, he Hung himielf upon his grandfather's neck,
and kiffing him, cryed out with great joy j * " O Sa~
" cas, poor Sacas, thou art .undone; I fhall have thy
** place."
Aftyages embraced him with great fond" I am mighty well pleafed, my dear
nefs, and faid
" child Nobody can ferve with a better grace But
" you have forgot one effential ceremony, which is
*' that of tafting."
And indeed the cup-bearer was
ufed to put fome of the liquor into his left-hand, and
" No
to tafte it, before he prefented it to the king
" (replied Cyrus) it v/as not through forgetfulnefs
" that I omitted that ceremony." " Why then (fays
" Aftyages) for what reafon did you do it ?" " Becaufe
" I apprehended there was poifon in the liquor." *' Poi" fon, child ? How could you think fo ?" " Yes ; poi=
*' fon, papa
for not long ago, at an entertainment you
** gave to the lords of your court,
after the guefts
" had drank a little of that liquor, I perceived all
** their heads were turned
they fung, made a noife,
** and talked they did not know what
You yourfelf
" feemed to have forgot you were king, and they that
" they were fubje6ts-, and when you would have danced,
*' you could not ftand upon your legs."
" Why (fays
*' Aftyages) have
you never feen the fame thing happeri
<^ to your father ?" " No, never" (fays Cyrus.) "What
" then ^ How is it with him when he drinks .''" " Why,
^^ when he has drank, his thirft is quenched, and that's all.'*
cannot too much admire the fkill of the hiftorian, in his giving fuch an excellent leflbn of fobriety in
this ftory
He might have done it in a ferious grave
way, and have fpoken with the air of a philofopher for
Xenophon, as much a warrior as he was, yet was he as
excellent a. philofopher as his mafter Socrates.
But inftead of that, he puts the inftrudion into the mouth of
a child, and conceals it under the veil of a ftory, which
in the original is told with all the wit and agreeable?
:

:

:

:

•,

-,

:

We

:

-

-,

nefs imaginable.

5

Mandana
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Mandana being upon

the point of returning to Perfia, Cyrus joyfully complied with the repeated inftances
his grandfather had made to him to ftay in Media j
being defirous, as he faid, to perfeft himfelf in the art
of riding, which he was not yet mafter of, and which

was not known in Perfia, where the barrennefs of the
countiy, and its craggy mountainous fituation, rendered it unfit for the breeding of horfes.
During the time of his refidence at this court, his
behaviour procured him infinite love and efteem. He
was gentle, affable, officious, beneficent and generous.
Whenever the young lords had any favour to afk of
If the king had
the king, Cyrus was their foUicitor.
any fubje6l of complaint againfl them, Cyrus was their
mediator-, their affairs became his; and he always managed them fo well, that he obtained whatever he defired.
When Cyrus was about fixteen years of age, the fon
of the king of the * Babylonians (this was Evil-merodach, fon of Nebuchadnezzar) at a hunting-match a
little before his marriage, thought fit, in order to Ihew
his bravery, to make an eruption into the territories of
the Medes ; which obliged Aftyages to take the field,
to oppofe the invader. Here it was that Cyrus, having
followed his grandfather, ferved his apprenticefhip in
war.
He behaved, himfelf fo well on this occafion,
that the vidtory, which the Medes gained over the Babylonians, was chiefly owing to his valour.
The year after, his father recalling him, that he
inight accomplifh his time in the Perfian exercifes, he
departed immediately from the court of Media, that

might have any room
This occafion fhewed how
much he was beloved. At his departure he was accompanied by all forts of people, young and old. Aftyages
himfelf condufted him a good part of his journey on
horleback j and when the lad moment came, that they
muft part, the whole company were bathed in tears.
neither his father nor his country

to complain of his delay.

Thus
* la Xemphon

of Nineveh, 'whofe emluays called AJfyrians ; and in truth pire, as nve haijefeen already, ivas
they are AJfyrians, hut AJfyrians of utterly defrayed by the ruin of Nine'
this people

are al-

Babylon, nfjhom nue mufl not confound

^vjith thofe

'veh, the capital thereof

a. m.
34*1'
"^'g^.*
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Thus Cyrus returned into his own country, and reentered the clafs of children, where he continued a
year longer.
His companions, after his long refidence
in fo voluptuous and luxurious a court as that of the
Medes, expefted to find a great change in his manners : But when they found that he was content with
their ordinary table, and that, when he was prefent at
any entertainment, he was more fober and temperate
than any of the company, they looked upon him with
new admiration.
From this firft clafs he pafled into the fecond, which
is the clafs of youths ; and there it quickly appeared,
that he had not his equal in dexterity, addrefs, patience and obedience.
Ten years after, he was admitted into the mens clafs,
wherein he remained thirteen years, till he fet out at
the head of the Perfian army, to go to the aid of his
uncle Cyaxares.
Sect.

III.

Thefirjl campaign

cour his uncle

againfi the Babylonians.

/\

STY AGES,

jL\,

'

560."

^ Cyrus, who goes tofuc-

king of the Medes, dying, was
fucceeded by his Ion Cyaxares, brother to
Cyrus's mother. Cyaxares was no fooner in the throne,
but he was engaged in a terrible war. He was informed, that the king of the Babylonians (NeriglifTor)
was preparing a powerful army againft him, and that
he had already engaged feyeral princes on his lide,
^nd amongft others, Croefus, king of Lydia that he
had likewife fent ambaffadors to the king of India, to
give him bad impreffions of the Medes and Perfians,
by reprefenting to him how dangerous a clofer alliance and union between two nations already fo powerful might be, fmce they could in the end fubdue
all the nations around them, if a vigorous oppofition
was not made to the progrefs of their power. Cyaxares therefore difpatched ambaffadors to Cambyfes,
and ordered them to
to defire fuccours from him
bring it about, that Cyrus fhould have the command

A. M. {k)
3444-

Cyaxares

•,

•,

of
{k)

Cyrop.

1,

i.

cap. zi—z-j..
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was to fend. This was readiAs foon as it was known, that Cyrus
ly granted.
was to march at the head of the army, the joy was
of the troops

his father

•

The army

univerfal.

men,

all

confifted

of thirty thoufand

infantry (for the Perfians as yet had no ca-

valry,) but they were all chofen men, and fuch as
had been raifed after a particular manner. Firft of all

Cyrus chofe out of the nobility two hundred of the
braveft officers, each of which was ordered to chufe
out four more of the fame fort, which made a thoufand in all and thefe were the officers that were called * 'O/AOTifAOi, and who fignalized themfelves afterwards fo glorioufly upon all occafions. Every one of
this thoufand was appointed to raife among the people
ten light-armed pike-men, ten Dingers, and ten bowmen which amounted in the whole to one and thirty
thoufand men.
Before they proceeded to this choice, Cyrus thouglit
fit to make a fpeech to the two hundred officers,
whom, after having highly praifed for their courage,
he infpired with the flrongeit aiTurance of vidlory and
" Do you know (fays he to them) the nafuccefs.
" ture of the enemy you have to deal with ? They
" are foft, effeminate, enervated men, already half
"conquered by their own luxury and voluptuoufnefs 5
" men not able to bear either hunger or thirft equal" ly incapable of fupporting either the toil of war,
" or the fight of danger whereas you, that are in" ured from your infancy to a fober and hard way of
*' living ; to you, I fay, hunger and thirfl
are but the
" fauce, and the only fauce to your meals j fatigues
^' are your pleafure,
dangers your delight, and the
" love of your country and of glory your only paf'' fion.
Befides, the juflice of our caufe is another
;

•,

j

•,

"
"
*'

conliderable advantage.

enemy

It is

the

and

allies

They

that attacks us,

that require our aid.

are the

and

aggreffors.

our friends
Can any thing be
it is

more juft, than to repel the injury they would bring
" upon us ? Is there any thing more honourable, than
**
to fly to the affiftance of our friends ? But what ought
*'

*

Men

of the fame

dignity.

tO

^
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So
'*

to be the principal motive of your confidence

is,

thai

" I do not engage in this expedition, witliout having
" firfl confulted the gods, and implored their protec" tion for you know it is my cuftom to begin all my
" adions, and all my undertakings, in that manner.'*
;

Soon

A. M.
344 5*

"r'roi

after

Cyrus

fet

out without

lofs

of time

but

5

before his departure, he invoked the gods of the counFor his great maxim was, and he
try a fccond time.
had it from his fathd:, that a man ought not to form
any enterprize, great or fmall, without confulting the
divinity,

and imploring

often taught

him

his protection.

Cambyfes had

to confider, that the prudence of

men

very Ihort, and their views very limited ; that they
cannot penetrate into futurity ; and that many times
what they think muft needs turn to their advantage,
proves their ruin ; whereas the gods, being eternal,
know all things, future as well as paft, and infpire
thofe they love to undertake what is moft expedient
for them which is a favour and a protedion they owe
to no man, and grant only to thofe that invoke and
confult them.
is

-,

Cambyfes accompanied
tiers 6f Perfia

j

and

in the

his fon as far as the fron-

way gave him

excellent

in-^

ftrudions concerning the duties of the general of an
army. Cyrus thought himfelf ignorant of nothing,
that related to the bufmefs of war, after the many ieffons he had received from the moft able mafters of that

" Have your mafters (fays Cambyfes to him)
given you any inftru6tions concerning oeconomyi
*'
that is to fay, concerning the manner of fupplying
" an army with all neceflary provifions, of pre-*
" venting ficknefs, and preferving the health of the
*' foldiers, of fortifying their bodies by frequent exer-'
" cifes, of exciting a generous emulation amongft themj
*•
of making yourfelf obeyed, efteemed and beloved
*'
by your foldiers ?" Upon each of thefe points, and
upon feveral others mentioned by the king, Cyrus
owned he had never heard one word fpoken, and that
" What is it then your
it was all entirely new to him.
*' mafters have taught you ? They have taught me to
" fence
time.
*'
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" .fence (replied the prince) to -draw the bow, to flincr
" the javelin, to mark out a camp, to draw the plan
" of a fortification, to range troops in order of battle,
" to review them, to fee them march, file off, and encamp."

Cambyfes, fmiling, gave his fon to imderhad taught him nothing of what was
moft material and effential for a good officer, and an
expert commander, to know And in one fingle converfation, which certainly deferves fo be well ftudied
by all young gentlemen defigned for the army, he
*'

fland, that they

:

taught him infinitely more than all the celebrated mailers had done, in the courfe of feveral years. I fhali
give but one fhort inftance of this difcourle, which may
ferve to give the reader an idea of the reft.
The queftion was, what are the proper means of
making the foldiers obedient and fubmiifive ? " The
" way to effed that (fays Cyrus) feems to be very
*' eafy, and
very certain it is only to praife and re" ward thofe that obey, to punifh and itigmatife fuch
*' as fail
in their duty." " You fay well (replied Cam•,

"

byfes

*'

force, but the chief point

;)

that

is

the

way

to

make them obey you by
to make them obey you

is

Now the fure method of efthofe you command, that
convince
is, to
'' you know better 'what is for their advantage,than
" they do themfelves for all mankind readily llibmit
" to thofe, of whom they have that opinion. This is
" the principle, from whence that blind fabmiffion
*'
proceeds, which you fee fick perfons pay to their
*'

willingly and freely.

"

fefting this

•,

". phyfician, travellers to their guide, and a ihip's com" pany to the pilot. Their obedience is only founded
*'
upon their perfuafion, that the phyfician, the guide,
" and the pilot, are all more ildlful and knov/ing in
" tlieir refpe6iive callings, than themfelves." " But
-

man do

(fays Cyrus to his father) to
and expert than others ?" " He
*'. muft really be fo (replied Cambyfes
;) and in order
"".to be fo, he mull: apply himlelf clofeiy to his pro"Teffion, diligently ftudy all the rules of it, confi.Ut
" the moft able and experienced mafters^ negled no
*'
Vol. IL
drcum*
G

*'"what Ihall a

"appear more

fkilful

8r

T
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-^^

" circumftance that may contribute to the fucceih|^i
" his enterprifes and, above all, he muft have recoi^{
" to the protedlion of the gods, from whom alone wt
" receive all our wifdom, and all our fuccefs."
-,

(/) As foon as Cyrus had reached Cyaxares, the firft
thing he did, after the ufual compliments had paiTed,
was to inform himfelf of the quality and number of
It appeared, by the computhe forces on both fides.
the
them,
that
enemy's army amounted
tation made of
to two hundred thoufand foot, and fixty thoufand
horfe ; and that the united armies of the Medes and
Perfians fcarce amounted to half the number of foot;
and as to the cavalry, the Medes had not fo many by
a third. This great inequality put Cyaxares in terriblr
He could think of no other
fears and perplexities.
expedient, than to fend for another body of troops
from Perfia, more numerous than that already arrived.
But this expedient, befides that it would have taken
too much time, appeared in itfelf imprafticable. Cy-

rus immediately propofed another, more fure and more
expeditious, which was, that his Perfian foldiers fliould

As

they chiefly ufed the bow and
manner of fighting
was at a diflance, in which kind of engagement the

change

their arms.

the javelin, and confequently ^hcir

number was eafily fuperior to the lefler, Cyrus
was of opinion, that they fhould be armed with fuch
•weapons, as fhould oblige them to come to blows
with the enemy immediately, and by that means render the fuperiority of their numbers ufelefs.
This
project was mightily approved, and inftantly put in

greater

execution.

(m) Cyrus eftablifhed a wonderful order among the
them with a furprifing emulation,
by the rewards he promifed, and by his obliging and
engaging deportment tov/ards all. As for money, the
;only value he fet upon it was to give it away.
He
-was continually making prefents to one or other, ac-cording to their rank, or their merit ; to one a buckler, to another a fword or fojiiething of the ianie kind
equally
troops, and infpired

il) Cyrop.

1.

iL p. 38*'45»

i^fi)

Ibid. p. 44,

;
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this generofity, this greatnefs

and beneficent difpofition, he thought a general ought to diilinguifh himlelf, and not by the
luxur)'' of his table, or the richnel's of his cloaths, and
ftill lefs by his haughtinefs and imperious demeanour.
" («) A commander could not (he faid) give adual
*' proofs
of his munificence to every body, and for
" that very reafon he thought himfelf obliged to con*' vince every body of his inclination and good-will
" for though a prince might exhaufl his treafures by
" making prefents, yet he could not injure himfelf
*' by benevolence and humanity
by being fmcerely
" concerned in the good or evil that happens to others,
" and by making it appear that he is fo."
(0) One day, as Cyrus was reviewing his army, a
meflenger came to him from Cyaxares, to acquaint
him, that Ibme ambafladors being arrived from the
king of the Indies, he defired his prefence immedi" For that purpofe (fays he) I have brought
ately.
" you a rich garment, for the king defires you would
" appear magnificently drelfed before the Indians, to
" do the nation honour." Cyrus loll not a moment's
time, but inftantly fet out with his troops, to wait
upon the king though without changing his drefs,
which was very plain, after the Perfian fafhion, and
ibui,

•,

•,

not (as the * Greek text has it) polluted or fpoiled
with any foreign ornament. Cyaxares feeming at firft
" If I had dreft myfelf in pura little difpleafed at it
" pie (fays Cyrus) and loaded myfelf with bracelets
" and chains of gold, and with all that had been lon*' ger in coming, fhould I have done you more
ho*' nour, than
I do now by my expedition, and the
" fweat of my face, and by letting all the world fee
*' with what promptitude and difpatch your orders
-,

,

**

obeyed

are

.'"'

Cyaxares, latisiied with this anfwer, ordered the
The purport
Indian ambafTadors to be introduced.

G
(;»)

•

'e»

Cyrop.

t«

rtfff-ixfl

1. viii.
iTi-xf,

fc*?£v

(0) Ibid. p. 56.
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of their fpeech was, that they were lent by the king
the caufe of the war between
the Medes and the Babylonians, and that they had orders, as foon as they licard what the Medcs Ihoiild lay,
to proceed to the court of Babylon, to know what
moiives they had to alledge on their part ; to the end
that the king their malter, after having examined the
realons on both fides, might take part with thofe, who
had right and juilice on their lide. This is making a
noble and glorious ufc of great power To be influenced only by juilice, to confult no advantage from
the diviiion of neighbours, but to declare openly againft
the unjuit aggreifor, in favour of the injured party.
Cyaxares and Cyrus anfwercd, they had given the Babylonians no fubjedf of complaint, and that they willingly accepted the mediation of the king of India. It
appears in the fequel, that he declared for the Medes.
I'he king of Armenia, who was vaflal to the
A. M.
(J))
n47- Medes, looking upon tliem as ready to be fwallowed
'^^*
j'
up by the formidable league formed againfb them,
thought fit to lay hold on this occaiion to lliake off
Accordingly he refufed to pay tliem the
their yoke.
ordinary tribute, and to fend them the number of
troops he was obliged to furniih in time of war. This
highly embarraflcd Cyaxares, who was afraid at this
iunfture of bringing new enemies upon his hands, if
he undertook to compel the Armenians to execute
But Cyrus, having informed himfelf extheir treaty.
adly of the llrength and fituation of the country, unThe important point was to keep
dertook the aftair.
his defign fecret, without which it was not likely to
their mafter, to learn

:

*

fucceed.

He

match on

that fide of the country

tom

therefore

;

for

it

was

his cuf-

to ride out that way, and frequently to hunt with

the king's ion, and the

On

appointed a great hunting-

young noblemen of Armenia.
numerous re-

the day appointed, he let out with a

The troops followed at a diftance, and were
not to appear, till a fignal was given.
After fome
days hunting, when they were come pretty near tke
palace
tinue.

(f) Cyrop.

1. ii.

p.

5S—-61. and

1. ili.

p.

61—70.
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palace where the court refided, Cyrus communicated
his defign to his officers ; and lent Chryfanthes with a
detachment, ordering them to make themfelves mailers of a certain deep eminence, where he knew the
king ufed to retire, in cafe of an alarm, with his fa-

.

mily and his treafure.
This being done, he fends an herald to the king of
Armenia, to fummon him to perform the treaty, and
in the mean time ordered his troops to advance.
Never was court in greater furprife and perplexity. The
king was confcious of the wrong he had done ; and
was not in a condition to fupport it. However, he
did what he could to affemble his forces together from
ail quarters
and in the mean time difpatched his
youngell fon, called Sabaris, into the mountains, with
his wives, his daughters, and whatever was moil precious and valuable. But when he was informed by his
fcouts, that Cyrus v/as coming upon their heels, he entirely loft all courage, and ail thoughts of making a
defence. The Armenians, following his example, ran
away, every one where he could, to fecure what was
deareft to him.
Cyrus, feeing the country covered
with people, that were endeavouring to make their
efcape, fent them word, that no harm fhould be done
them, if they ftaid in their houfes ; but that as many
as were taken runfting away, iliould be treated as enemies.
This made them all retire to their habitations,
excepting a few that followed the king.
On the other hand, they that were conducing the
princeffes to the mountains, fell into the ambufh Chryfanthes had laid for them, and were moft of them^ taken
prifoners.
The queen, the king's fon, his daughters,
his eldeil fon's wife, and his treafures, ail fell into the
hands of the Perfians.
The king, hearing this melancholy news, and not
knowing what would become of him, retired to a littlp
eminence where he was prefently invefted by the Perlian army, and obliged to furrender.
Cyrus ordered
him, with all his family, to be brought to the midft of
the army.
At that very inftant arrived Tigranes, the
•,

-,
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king's
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king's eldeft fon,

At lo moving

who was juft

returned from a journey.

a fpeftacle he could not forbear weeping.

Cyrus, addreffing himfelf to him, faid ; " Prince, you
*' are come very feafonably to be prefent at the trial
of your father.'* And immediately he affembled the
captains of the Periians and Medes and called in alfo
Nor did he fo much as
the great men of Armenia.
exclude the ladies from this affembly, who were there
in their chariots, but gave them full liberty to hear
•,

and

fee all that palled.

When

was ready, and Cyrus had commanded
filence, he began with requiring of the king, that in
all the queftions he was going to propofe to him, he
would anfwer fincerely, becaufe nothing could be more
unworthy a perfon of his rank, than to ufe diiTimulation or falfhood. The king promifed he would'. Then
Cyrus a&ed him, but at different times, propofmg each
article feparately and in order, whether it was not true,
that h€ had made war againft Aftyages, king of the
Medes, his grandfather, whether he had not been
overcome in that war, and in confequence of his defeat had concluded a treaty with Aftyages ; whether
by virtue of that treaty he was not obliged to pay a
all

number of troops,
and not to keep any fortified place in his country ? It
was impoiTible for the king to deny any of thefe facls,
which were ail publick and notorious. " For what
" reafon then (continued Cyrus) have you violated
" the treaty in every article ?" " For no other (replied
" the king) than becaufe I thought it a glorious thing
" to fhake off the yoke, to live free, and to leave my
" children in the fame condition." " It is really glori" ous (anfwered Cyrus) to fight in defence of liberty
" But if any one, after he is reduced to fervitude,
" fliouid attempt to run away from his mafter, what
" v/ould you do with him ?" " I muft confefs (fays
'''
the king) I would punifli him." " And if you had
*' given a government to one of your fabjefts, and he
*' ihould
be found to commit malverfations, would
" you continue him in his poft ?" " No certainly ; I

certain tribute, to furnifh a certain

^

*'

would
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" would put another in his place." " And if he had
" amaffed great riches by his unjuftpradices?" "I would
" ftrip him of them." " But, which is ftill worfe, if he
" had held intelligence with your enemies, how would
" yoii t^eat him ?" " Though I fhould pafs fentence
" upon myfelf (replied the king) I muft declare the
" truth I would put him to death." At thefe words
•

:

Tigranes tore his tiara from his head, and rent his
garments The women burft out into lamentations
:

and

outcries, as if fentence

had actually palfed upon

him.

Cyrus having again commanded filence, Tigranes
" Great
addreffed himfelf to the prince to this efFed
*'
prince, can you think it confiftent with your wifdom
*'
to put my father to death, even againft your own in*
:

tereft?" " How againft my intereft?" (replied Cyrus.)
Becaufe he was never lo capable of doing you fer'^ vice."
" How do you make that appear.? do the
''
faults we commit enhance our merit, and give us a
" new title to confideration and favour ?" " They cer*' tainly do, provided they ferve to make us wifer.
** For of ineftimable value is wifdom
r Are either riches,
*' courage, or addrefs to be compared to it ?
Now it
" is evident, this fmgle day's experience has infinitely
" improved my father's wifdom. He knows how dear
*'•
the. violation of his word has cofi: him.
He has

"

*'

" proved "and

"

felt

how much you

are fuperior to

him

He

has not been able to fucceed in
"any of his deiigns but you have happily accom" plifhed all yours and with that expedition and fe*' crecy, that
he has found himfelf fiirrounded, and
" taken, before he expeded to be attacked ; and the
" very place of his retreat has ferved only to enfnare
" him," " But your father (replied Cyrus) has ye£
" undergone i>o fufferings that can have taught him
" wifdom." " The fear of evils (anfwered Tigranes)
^' when it Ts
fo well founded as this is, has a much
" fharper fting, and is more capable of piercing the
'*
foul, than the evil itfelf.
Befides, permit me to
in ail refpeds.

•,

:

1'

fay,

that gratitude

is

a fcronger, and

G
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more

prevail^'
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" ing motive, than any whatever And there can b
" no obligations in the world of a higher nature, iha:
" thoie ycu will lay upon my father. His fortune, li" berty, fcepter, life, wives and children, all reftored
'' to
him vmh fuch a generofity Where can you find,
:

:

one iingle perfon, lb many
" ilrong and pov/erfuV ties tO' attach him to your fer-

'^

*'

illufcrious

prince,

in

vice f"

Well then (replied Cyrus, turning to the king)
" if I fhould yield to your fon's entreaties, with what
" number of m.en, and v/hat fum of m.oney, v/ill you
^'

"

afTiil

us in the war againil the Babylonians r" "

" troops and
*'

treafures

(l^ys the

Armenian king)

My
are

no longar m.ine

they are entirely yours. I can raife
j
" forty thoufand foot and eight thoufand horfe ; and
^as to money, I reckon, including the treafure which
" my father left me, there are about three thoufand
*^ talents ready money.
All thefe are wholly at your
'*.
diipofal,"
Cyrus accepted half the number of the
troops, and left the king the other half, for the defence of the country againft the * Chaldeans, with
whom he v/as at war. The annual tribute which was
due to the Medes he doubled, and initead of fifty talents exafted an hundred, and borrowed the like fum
" But v/hat would
over and above in his own namiC.
y^^^ §^^^ ^^'^ (added Cyrus) for the ranfom of your
•!
" wives ?"' " Alithatl have in the world," (anlV/ered the
king.) " And for the ranfom of your children.^" " The
" fam.e thing." " From this time then you are indebted
" tome th^ double of all your pofTeilions." *'And you,
" Tigranes, at what price would you redeem the li'^ berty of your lady .?"
Now he had but lately mar" At the
ried her, and v/as ppiffionately fond of her.
" price (fays he) of a thoufand lives, if I had them ?"
Cyrus then conckicted them all to his tent, and entertained tliem at fupper.
It is eafy to imagine what
tranfports of joy there muil have been upon this oc'

.'

caiion,

After
* Xe?wphon Ke-ver calls the feofie

sf Babylonia Ck^ldeans.
Joiits, l.vii. c,

Buffltio-

63. andStrabOi l.xvi.

'^.-ji<^.Jiilethemfo. The Chaldeans
meant hi this place 'wars a people ad-

pining

to

Arfnenia,
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were difcourfing upon various
what was become of
Tigranes,
afked
Cyrus
fuDJeds,
a governor he had often feen hunting with him, and
" Alas, (fays
for whom he had a particular efteem.
*^ Tigranes) he^ is no more ; and I dare not tell you
by what accident I loft him." Cyrus preffing him
|A.fter flipper, as they

*•'

him " My father, (continued Tigranes) fee" ing I had a very tender affedion for this governor,
" and that I was extremely attached to him, was jeato tell

-,

might be of fome
But he was

*'

lous

it

"
"
"
"

him

to death.

ill

confequence, and put

fo honeft a

man,

that, as

he was ready to expire, he fent for me, and fpoke to
me in thefe words 'Tigranes, lei not my death occafion
any difaffe5fion in you towards the king your father.
:

*'

What

*'

only

he has done to me did not proceed from malice^ but
from -prejudice, and a falfe notion wherewith he was
" unhappily blinded.''^ " O the excellent man (cried Cy*' rus) never forget the laft advice he gave you."
When the converfation was ended, Cyrus, before
they parted, embraced them all, as in token of a perft&L reconciliation.
This done, they got into their
chariots, with their wives, and went home full of gratitude and admiration.
Nothing but Cyrus was mentioned the whole way-, fome extolling his wifdom,
others his valour ; fdme admiring the fweetnefs of his
temper, others praifmg the beauty of his perfon, and
" And you (fays Tigranes,
the majefty of his mien.
". addreffing himfelf to his lady) what do you think
" of Cyrus's afpe6b and deportment V "I do not know
" (replied the lady) I did not obferve him." " Upon
" what objed then did you fix your eyes ?" "Upon him
*' that
faid he would give a thoufand lives to ranfom
!

" my

liberty."

The

next day, the king of Armenia fent prefents to
and refreihments for his whole army, and
brought him double the fum of money he was required
to furnilh. But Cyrus took only what had been ftipulated, and reftored him the reft.
The Armenian
troops were ordered to be ready in three days time,

Cyrus,

and Tigranes deiired to command them.

"2

-

:-

•

I j^ave

;

!
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have thought proper, for feveral reafons, to give
account of this affair j though I
have fo far abridged it, that it is not above a quarter
of what we Bnd of it in Xenophon.
In the firft place, it may ferve to give the reader a
notion of the ftile of that excellent hiftorian, and excite his curiolity to confuit the original, whofe natural
I

fo circumftantial an

and

unaJffecSled beauties are fufficient to juflify

the lin-

gular efteem, which perfons of good tafte have ever
had for the noble fimplicity of that author. To mention but one inilance
what an idea of chaftity and
modefty, and at the fame time, what a wonderful fmiplicity, and delicacy of thought are there, in the anfwer of Tigranes's wife, who has no eyes but for her
•,

hufband
In the fecond place, thofe lliort, clofe and prefling
interrogations, each of which demand a dired:, precife
anfwer from the king of Armenia, difcover the difciple and fcholar of Socrates, and Ihew in what manner
he retained the tafte of his mafter.
Befidesthis relation will giveusfome idea of the judgment that ought to be formed ofXenophon's Cyropedia ; the fubftance of which is true, though it is em^
belliflied with feveral circumftances, added by the author, and introduced exprefsly to grace his inftruftive
lefTons, and the excellent rules he lays down upon government. Thus much therefore in the event we are
treating of is real.
The king of Armenia having-refufed to pay the Medes the tribute he owed them,
Cyrus attacked him fuddenly, and before he fufpefted
any defigns againft him, made himfelf mafter of the
only fortrefs he had, and took his family prjfoners
obliged him to pay the ufual tribute, and to furnifti
his quota of troops ; and after all fo won upon him by
his humanity, and courteous behaviour, that he rendered him one of the faithfulleft and moft affedlionate
allies

the

Medes

ever had.

The

by way of embeiiifhment, and

is

reft is

inferted only

rather to be afcribe^

to the hiftorian, than to the hiftory

itfelf,
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I.fhould never have found out myfelf, what the
ilory of the governor's being put to death by Tigra-

though I was very fenfible it was
a kind of enigma, and figurative of fomething elfe.
perfon of quality, one of the greateft wits and fineft
fpeakers of the laft age, who was perfedly well acquainted with the Greek authors, explained it to me
many years ago, which I have not forgot, and which
He
I take to be the true meaning of that enigma.
fuppofed Xenophon intended it as a picture of the
death of his mafter Socrates, whom the ftate of Athens
became jealous of, on account of the extraordinary attachment all the youth of the city had to him which at
nes's father fignified,
'^

A

-,

laft gave occafion to thatphilofopher's

condemnation and

murmur or complaint.
In the laft place, I thought it proper not to mifs
this opportunity of manifefting fuch qualities in my
hero, as are not always to be met with in perfons of
his rank
fuch as, by rendering them infinitely more
valuable than ail their military virtues, would molt
contribute to the fuccefs of their defigns. In moft conquerors we find courage, refolution, intrepidity, a capacity for martial exploits, and all fuch talents as
make a noife in the world, and are apt to dazzle people by their glaring' outfide: But an inward ftock of
goodnefs, compafiion and gentlenefs towards the undeath, that he fufFered without

-,

happy, an air of moderation and referve even in profperity and vidiory, an infinuating and perfuafive behaviour, the art of gaining people's hearts, and attaching them to him more by affedlion than intereft;
a.conftant, unalterable care always to have right on
his fide, and to imprint fuch a charadler of juftice and
equity upon all his condutl, as his very enemies are
forced to revere
and laftly, fuch a clemency, as to
diftinguilh thofe that offend through imprudence rather than malice, and to leave room for their repentance, by giving them opportunity to return to their
•,

duty

Thefe are qualities rarely found in the moft celebrated conquerors of antiquity, but Ihone out moft
:

confpicuoufly in Cyrus.
*

M.

de Comte de Trefvilles.
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(a) To return to my fiibjed.
Cyrus, before he
quitted the king of Armenia, was willing to do him
fome fignal fervice. This king was then at war with
the Chaldeans, a neighbouring warlike people, who
continually harafTed his country by their inroads, and
by that means hindered a great part of his lands from
being cultivated. Cyrus, after having exadtly informed
himfelf of their chara6ter, ftrength, and the fituation
of their ftrong holds, inarched againft them. On the

of his approach, the Chaldeans pofof the eminences to which they were
accuftomed to retreat. Cyrus left them no time to affemble all their forces there, but marched to attack
them dire<5tly. The Armenians, whom he had made
his advanced guard, were immediately put to flight.
Cyrus expedted no other from them, and had only
placed them there, to bring the enemy the fooner to
an engagement. And indeed, when the Chaldeans
came to blows with the Perfians, they were not able
to Hand their ground, but were entirely defeated.
great number were taken prifoners, and the reft were
fcattered and dilperfed.
Cyrus himfelf fpoke' to the
prifoners, affuring them he was not come to injure
tliem, or ravage their country, but to grant them peace
upon reafonable terms, and to fet them at liberty.
Deputies were immediately fent to him, and a peace
\vas concluded.
For the better fecurity of both nations, and Ayith their common confent, Cyrus caufed a
fortrefs to be built upon an eminence, which commanded the whole country and left a good garrifon
in it, which was to declare againft either of the two
firft

intelligence

feffed themfelves

A

-,

nations that fhould violate the treaty.

Cyrus, underftanding that there was frequent commerce and communication between the Indians and
Chaldeans, defired that the latter would fend perfons
to accompany and condudt his ambafTador, whom he
was preparing to fend to the king of India. The purport of this embaffy was, to defire fome fuccours in
money, from that prince, in behalf of Cyrus, who
wanted
(«) Cyrop.

1. iii.

p.

70—76,
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wanted it for the levying of troops in Perfia, and promifed that, if the gods crowned his defigns with fuccefs, that potentate fliould have no reaibn to repent
of having affilted him. He was glad to find the Chaldeans ready to fecond his requeft, which they could
do the more advantageoufly, by enlarging upon the
The ambalTador fet
character and exploits of Cyrus.
out the next day, accompanied with fome of the mod
confiderable perfons of Chaldea, who were directed
by their mafter to aft with all pofTible dexterity, and

do Cyrus's merit

to

all

poflible juftice.

The

expedition againft the Armenians being happily ended, Cyrus left that country, to rejoin Cyaxares.
Four thoufand Chaldeans, the braveft of the nation,
attended him and the king of Armenia, who was nov/
delivered from his enemies, augmented the number of
troops he had promifed him
So that he arrived in
Media, with a great deal of money, and a much more
numerous army, than he had when he left it.
•,

:

Sect. IV. The

expedition 0/

Cyaxares and Cyrus
The firft

againfi the Babylonians.

battle.

TJ OTH

parties had been employed three years ^^ j^^
together in forming their alliances, and mak34+^Cyrus, finding their troops ^"'^' \'
ing preparations for war.
full of ardor, and ready for a6tion, propofed to Cyax{b)

J3

them againft AlTyria. His reafons for
were, that he thought it his duty to eafe him, as
foon as poflible, of the care and expence of maintaining two armies
that it were better they fliould eat up
the enemy's country, than Media
that fo bold a fl:ep,
ares his leading

it

•,

•,

of going to meet the AflTyrians, might be capable of fpreading a terror in their army, and at the
fame time infpire their own with the greater confidence;
that, laftly, it was a maxim with him, as it had always
been with Cambyfes, his father, that vi6lory did not
fo much depend upon the number, as the valour of
troops.
Cyaxares agreed to his propofal.
As foon therefore as the cuftomary i'acrifices were ofas that

fered,
(i) Cyrop.

1. iii.

p.

78—87.
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fered, they began their march. Cyrns, in the name of the
whole army, invoked the tutelary gods of the empire ;
befeeching them to be favourable to them in the expedition they had undertaken, to accompany them, condu6t them, fight for them, infpire them with fuch a
meafure of courage and prudence as was necelfary,
and, in Ihort, to blefs their arms with profperity and
fuccefs.
In ading thus, Cyrus put in praftice that
excellent advice his father had given him, of beginning and ending all his adions, and all his enterprifes,

And indeed he never failed, either before or after an engagement, to acquit himfelf, in the
prefence of the whole army, of this religious duty.

with prayer

:

When

they were arrived on the frontiers of Aflyria, it
was ftill their firft care to pay their homage to the gods
of the country, and to im.plore their protedion and
fuccour: After which, they began to make incurfions into the country, and carried off a great deal of
fpoil.

Cyrus, underftanding that the enemy's ^rmy was
about ten days journey from them, prevailed upon
Cyaxares to advance forwards, and march up to them.
"When the armies came within fight, both fides prepared for battle. The AiTyrians were encamped in
the open country ; and, according to their cuftom,

which the Romans imitated afterwards, had encompaffed and fortified their camp with a large ditch.
Cyrus on the contrary, who v/as glad to deprive the
enemy, as much as poffible, of the fight and knowledge of the fmallneis of their army, covered his troops
with feveral little hills and villages.
Several days nothing was done on either fide, but looking at and obferving one another.
At length a numerous body of
the Aifyrians moving lirft out of their camp, Cyrus
advanced with his troops to meet them. But before
they came within reach of the enem^y, he gave the

word

for rallying the

men,

teofor

and condu5ior.

He

Vv^hich was, * Jupiter prothen caufed the ordinary

hymn
*

1

do

7iQt

bictv ^whether

phot!, in this place, dots

mi

Xfm-

ccdl

th^.

Peyfian goJs by the
oj his a^wn country.

name of the gods
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honour of Caftor and Pollux,
to which the foldiers, full of religious ardor {^soriQiHr)
anfwered with a loud voice. There was nothing in
Cyrus's army but chearfulnefs, emulation, courage,
mutual exhortations to bravery, and an univerfal zeal
to execute whatever their leader fhould command.
*' For it is obfervable (fays the hiftorian) in this place,
" that on thefe occafions, thofe that fear the deity
" moft, are the leaft afraid of men." On the fide of
the Affyrians, the troops armed with bows, flings and
darts, made their difcharges, before tlieir enemies
But the Perfians, animated by
were within reach.
the prefence and example of Cyrus, came immediately
to clofe fight with the enemy, and broke through

hymn

their
all

to be founded, in

firft

battalions.

the efforts ufed

The

Aflyrians, notv^ithftanding

by Croefus, and

their

own

king, to

encourage them, were not able to fuflain fo rude a
iliock, but immediately fled.
At the fame time the
cavalry of the Medes advanced to attack the enemy's
horfe, which was likewife prefently routed.
The former warmly purfued them to the very camp, made a
terrible flaughter, and the king of the Babylonians
(Nerigliffor) was killed in the aftion.
Cyrus, not
thinking himfelf in a condition to force their entrench'
ments, founded a retreat.
(c) The Aflyrians, in the mean time, their king being killed, and the flower of their army loft, were in*
a dreadful confternation. (d) As foon as Croefus found

them

he fled, and left them to
other allies likewife, feeing
their affairs in fo hopelefs a condition, thought of nothing but taking advantage of the night to make their

•fliift

in fo great a diforder,

for themfelves.

The

efcape.

Cyrus,

them

who had

forefeen this, prepared to purfue

But

this could not be etfeded without
and, as we have already obferved, the Perfians
had none. He therefore went to Cyaxares, and acquainted him with his defign. Cyaxares was extremely
clofely.

cavalry

;

averfe to

it,

(0 Cyrop.

and reprefented to him, how dangerous it
was
lib. iv.

p. 87, J044.

(d)

IbJd.

1.

vi.

p, s6cr.

;

;
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powerful an enemy to extremities,
would probably infpire with courage
that it was a part of wifdom to ufe good fortune with
moderation, and not lofe the fruits of vi6lory by too

was to drive

whom

fo

defpair

much vivacity Moreover, that he did not care to
compel the Medes, or to refufe them that repofe, to
which theirbehaviour had juftly entitled them. Cyrus,
:

upon

this, defired his

permiffion only to take as

many

were willing to follow him, Cyaxares
readily confented to this, and thought of nothing elfe
now, but of paffing his time with his officers in feafting and mirth, and enjoying the fruits of the victory
he had juft obtained.
Cyrus marched away in purfuit of the enemy, and
was followed by the greateft part of the Median foldiers. Upon the way he met fome couriers, that were
coming to him from the * Hyrcanians, who ferved in
the enemy's army, to alTure him, that as foon as ever
he appeared, thofe Hyrcanians would come over to
him which in effed they did. Cyrus made the belt
life of his time, and having marched all night, came
Crcefus had fent away his
lip with the Aflyrians.
wives in the night-time for coolnefs (for it was the
fummer feafon) and followed them himfelf with a body
of cavalry. When the Aflyrians faw the enemy fo near
them, they were in the utmoft confufion and defolation.
Many of thofe that ran away, being warmly
purfued, were killed j all that flayed in the camp, farrendered the vidory was compleat, and the fpoil immenfe. Cyrus referved all the horfes they took in the
camp for himfelf, refolving nov/ to form a body of cavalry for the Perfian army, which hitherto had none.
The richeft and mofl valuable part of the booty he fet
apart for Cyaxares ; and for the prifoners, he gave

of the horfe

as

•,

',

them

all

their

liberty

to

go home

to their

own

country, without impofing any other condition upon
them, than that they and their countrymen fhould
deliver
* Thefe are

not

Hyrcamans
from obferving

the

hj the Cafpianfea,
Cyrus" s encampments in Babylonia,
pie ivovld be apt to tonjeSiuref that

here meant ivere
about four or jive days journey foutb
of Babylon,
the Hyrcanians

;

OF CYRUS.
and engage no more in war
upon himfelf to defend them againll
enemies, and to put them into a condition of

up

tleliver

their arms,

Cyrus taking
their

^^
•,

it

cultivating their lands with entire fecurity.

Whilft the Medes and the Hyrcanians were ftiil
purluing the remainder of the enemy, Cyrus took care
to have a repaft, and even baths prepared for them ;
that at their return they might have nothing to do, but
to

fit

down and

thought

lit

refrefh

themfelves.

He

likewife.

to defer the diilribution of the Ipoil

was on

till

occafion this general, wliofe
thoughts nothing efcaped, exhorted his Perfian foldi-

then.

It

this

by their generofity, in refrom whom they had already received great fervices, and of whom they might expev5l
ftill greater.
He defired they would wait their return,
both for the refrelbments, and the divifion of the fpoil
and that they would iliew a preference of their interefts
and conveniencies before their own ; giving them to
underftand, that this would be a fure means of attaching the allies to them for ever, and of fecurihg a new
Harvefl: of victories to them over the enemy, which
would procure them all the advantages they could wifh,
and make them an ample amends for the voluntary
lolTes they might fuftain, for the fake of winning the
a'ffeftion of the allies.
They all came into Iiis opinion.
When the Medcs and Hyrcanians v/ere returned fi-om
purfuing the enemy, Cyrus made them fit down to the
repaft he had prepared for them, deiiring them to fend
ers to diilinguiili themJelves

gard to

their allies,

nothing but bread to the Perfians, who w^cre fulliciall they wanted^, either

ently provided (he faid) with

tiieir ragoo's, or their drinking.
Hunger was their
only ragoo, and water from the river their only drink.
For that was the way, of living, to which they had been

for

atcuftomed from

their infancy.

The next morning came on

the divifion of the fpcils.
Cyrus in the firft place ordered the Magi to be called,
and commanded them to chufe out of all the booty*
what was propereft to be offered to the gods on fuch
an occafion. Then he gave the Medes and Hyrcanians

Vol.

11.
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the honour of dividing all that remained atnongff th^
whole asmj. They earneilly dedred, that the Perfians

but the Perfians abwere obliged to accept of the oilice, as Cyrus had ordered and the diftribution was made to the general fatisfadion of alE
iTiighi:

prefide in the diftiibution

folutely refufed

it'i

•,

.

fo that they

-,

'

parties.

'

The, very night that Cyrus marched to purfiTS
Cyaxares hadpaffed in feafting and jollity;
enemy,
the
and had made himfelf drunk with his principal officers.
The next m.orning when he awaked, he was ftrangely
furprifed to find himfelf almofl: alone, and without
troops.
Immediately, full of refentment and rage, he
(e)

difpatched an exprefs to the army, with orders to reproach Cyrus feverely, and to bring back the Medes
without any delay,. This unreafonable proceeding didnot difmay Cyrus, who in return writ him a refpeftful
letter y
which however he expreifed himielf with a
generous and noble freedom, juftified his own condudtj
and put hiiTi in mind of the permiiTion he had given,
him, of taking as many Medes with him, as was willing to follow liim.
At the fame time Cyrus fent intO"
Perfia, for an augmentation of his troops, defigning ta
pufh his conqueits ftiil farther.
(/) Amongft the prifoners of war they had taken,,
there was a young princefs of m.oft exquifite beauty,.
v/hich they referved for Cyrus.
Her name was Panthea, the wife of Abradates, king of Sufiana. Upon.
the report rrsade to Cyrus, of her extraordinary beauty, he refufed to fee her-, for "fear (as he faid) fuch anobjed might engage his affection more than he defired,,
and divert him from the profecution of the great defigns he had in viev/.
(g) This lingular moderation
in. Cyrus v/as undoubtedly an cffeil of the excellent
education he had received
For it v\^as a principle among the Perfians, never. to fpeak before young people of aiiy thing!;, that tended or related to love, left.'
their natural inclination to pleafure, which is fo llrong

m

:

an(i
(e)

Cyrop.

1.

iv. p.

j04-— loS.

(/) Lib. v. p. 134^ ii7'

&

1.

vi.

.
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and violent at that age of levity and iudifcfetion, fhould
be awakened and excited by fuch difcourfes, and fhouid
hurry them into follies and debaucheries* Arafpes, a
young nobleman of Media, who had the lady in his
cuftody, had not the fame diftiuft of h^s OY.'n ^7eaknefs, but pretended, that a man may be always miailer
of himfeif. Cyrus committed the princefs to his care,
and at the fame time gave him a very prudent admo-»
" I have feen a great m^any perfons (fays he)
nition.
*' that have
thought themfelves very flrong, wretch*' edly
overcome by that violent palTion, in fpite of ail
" their refolution who have owned afterwards, with
*' fhamic
and grief, that their paffion was a bondage
** and flavery, from which they had not the power
to
*' redeem themfelves ;
an incurable diilemper, out of
*'
the reach of all remedies and human efforts a kind
.**
of * bond or neceffity, more dliiicult to force than
*' the ftrongeft chains of iron." "P'ear nothing
(replied
*' Arafpes)
I am fure of myfelf, and I will anfwer v/ith
*'
my life, I fhall do nothing contrary to my duty.'*
•,

j

^everthelefs his pafiion for this young princefs increafed, and by degrees grew to fuch a height, that
finding her invincibly averfe to his defires, he was
upon the point of ufing violence with her. The princefs at length made Cyrus acquainted witH' his conduft,
who immediately fent Artabafus to ArafpJes, with orders to adnionifh and reprove him in his name.
This
officer executed his orders in the harihefi manner, upbraiding him v/ith his fault in the moft bitter terms,
and with fuch a rigorous feverity, as was enough to
throw him into^defpair., Arafpes, fliruck to the foul
\vith grief and atlgXiifh, burfl into a flood of tears 5
and being overwhelitl'ed v/ith fhame and. fear, thinking
himfeif undone, ha<i hot a v/ord to fay for himfeif.
-Some days afterwards, Cyrus lent for him, Ke wenc
to the prince in fear aftd trembling.
Cyrus took him
afide, and, inilead of reproaching him with feverity as

ht expeded, fpoke gently to him-, acknowl edgings
that he himfeif was to blam.e, for having imprudently^
"
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expofed him to fo formidable an enemy.
tinexpe(5led kindnefs the

By

young nobleman

fuch an

recoverecl

and graof tears.
" Alas! (lays he) now I am come to the knowledge of
^' myfelf, and find moft plainly, that I have two fouls
" one, that inclines me to good; another, that incites
*'
me to evil. The former prevails, when you fpeak

both

life

and fpeech.

But

his confufion, joy,

titude, exprefied themfelves

firft

in a torrent

-,

" to me, and come to
" and left to myfelf,
powered by the
geous am.ends for
*'

my

latter."

his fault,

V/hen

relief:

X give

way

to,

I

and

am alone,
am over-

Arafpes made an advantaand rendered Cyrus conli-

derable fervice, by retiring among the Affyrians, under
the pretence of difcontent, and by giving intelligence
of their meafures and defigns.
{h) The lofs of fo brave an officer, whom difcontent
was fuppofed to have engaged in the enemy's party,
Panthea,
caufed a great concern in the whole army.
who had occafioned it, promifed Cyrus to fupply his
place with an officer of equal merit; whereby fhe
meant her huiband Abradates. Accordingly, upon
her writing to him, he repaired k^ tne-camp of the
f'erfians, and was direftly carried to Panthed's tent,
who told him, with a flood of tears, how kindly and
Iiandfomely flie had been treated by the generous con" And how (cried out Abradates) fh-all I be.
queror.
" able to acknowledge fo important a fervice ?" " By
" behaving towards him (replied Panthea) as he hath
done towards me." Whereupon he waited immediately upon Cyrus, and paying his refpeds to fo great
" You fee before you (fays he to him)
a benefaftor
''
the tendereft friend, the moft devoted lervant, and
" the faithfuUeft ally you ever had who, not being
** able otherv/ife to acknov/ledge your favours,, comes
" and devotes himfelf entirely to your fervice." Cyrus
received him with fuch a noble and generous air, and
withal with fo much tendernefs" and humanity, as fully,
convinced him., that whatever Panthea had faid of the
wonderful charafter of that great prince, v/as, abundantly Ihort of the truth.
^'-

:

•,

(/^)

Cyrop.

l.'vi. p.'_i55,

356.
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OF CYRUS.
Two

(i)

noblemen, likewife, who dewas informed, to put themfelves

AfTyrian

figned, as Cyrus

,

under

his proteftion,

vice.

The one was

nerable

lo;

rendered him extraordinary

called Gobryas, an old

fer-

man, vc»

both on account of his age and his virtue.

The king of

Aflyria, lately dead, who was well acquainted with his merit, and had a very particular regard for him, had refolved to give his daughter in marriage to Gobryas's fon, and for that reafon had fent

him to court. This young nobleman, at a match
of hunting, to which he had been invited, happened
to pierce a v/ild beaft with his dart, which the king's
fon had miflcd
The latter, who was of a paiTionate
and favage nature, immediately ftruck the gentleman
with his lance, through rage and vexation, and laid
him dead upon the Ipot. Gobryas befought Cyrus to
avenge fo unfortunate a father, and to take his family
>
under his proteftion
and the rather, becaufe he had
/
no children left now but an only daughter, who had
long been defigned for a wife to the young king, but '^
could not bear the thought of marrying the murderer!of her brother. This young king was called Labo- a. m,
rofoarchod
He reigned only nine months, and was 344-9fucceeded by Nabonid, called alfo Labynit and Bai- "^•^'^^-"
for

:

.,

i

.

:

thafar,

who 'reigned 'feventeen years.
The other Affyrian nobleman was

/

Gadanumerous and powerful peor
pie.
The king then reigning had treated him in a very
cruel m.anner, after he came to the throne ; becaufe
one of his concubines hac;! mentioned him as an handfome man, and fpoken advantageoufly of the happinefs of that wom.an, v/hom he fnould chufe for a wife^
(/) The expedation of this double fuccour was a
flrong iilducement'to Cyrus, and made him determine
(k)

tes

He was prince of

:

called

a

of the enemy's country.
the capital city of th€ empire, he defigned
to conquer, was th& chief obje£t of his expedition, he
to penetrate, into the heart

As Babylon,

turned his views and his march that way, not to attack

H

(i)

p.

I

CyrGp.

ro,

127.
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that city jrnmediatcly in form, but only to take a view
of it, and make himfeif acquainted v/ith it to draw
•,

many allies as he could from that prince's party,
and to make previous diipofitions and preparations for

off as

the fiege he meditated.
troops, and

The

firft

marched

He

fet

out therefore with his

to the territories of Gobryas.

he lived in feemed to be an impregnable
was it fituated, and fo ftrongly
This prince came out to meet
fortined on all fides.
him, and ordered refrefbments to be brought for his
whole army. He then condufied Cyrus into his palace, and there laid an infinite number of filver and
golden cups, and other veiTels, at his feet, together
with a multitude of purfes, full of the golden coin of
the country Then fending for his daughter, who was
of a m.ajeilick ihape and exquifite beauty, v/hich the
mourning habit ihe wore for her brother's death feemed
iiill to enhance, he prefented her to Cyrus, defiring
him to take her. under his protedion, and to accept
thofe marks of his acknowledgment, v/hich he took
" I willingly accept your
the liberty to offer him.
''
fJver
(fays
Cyrus)
gold and
and 1 m.ake a prefent of
" it to your daughter, to augment her portion. Doubt
"^ not, but am.ongll the nobles of mjy court, you will
^'^
find a match lliitable for her.
It will neither be their
own riches nor yours, which they will fet their eiteem
" upon. I can afiure you, there are many am.ongft
them., that would make no account of all the trea" fures of Babylon, if they v/ere unattended with
maerit and virtue.
It is their only glory, I dare af" firm it of them, as it is mine, to. approve themfelves
^'
faithful to their friends, formidable to their enemies,
and refpeclful to the gods."^* Gobryas preffed him
to take a repaft with him in his houfe, but he iledfaftly
refufed it, and returned into his cam.p with Gobryas,
who flaid and eat u'ith him and his ofEcers. The
ground, and the green turf that was upon it, was all
the beds and couches they had and it is to be fuppofed
th^ vv^hole entertainment was fuitable.
Gobryas, who
v/a3 a perfon of good fenfe, was convinced bow much
fortrefs

place, fo advantageoufly

i

.

'-^

,

•^^

^'^
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^
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that noble fimplicity was fupcrior to his vain magrnncence and declared, that the Aiiyrians had the art of
•,

by pride, and the Perfians
and above all things he admired the ingenious vein of humour, and the innocent chearfuinels,
fhat reigned throughout the whole entcrtainmeau
diflinguifhing themfelves

by merit

;

(«) Cyrus, always intent upon his great defign, projceededwith Gobryas tov/ards the country of Gadates,
which was beyond Babylon. In the neighbourhood of
this there was a ftrong citadel, which commanded the
country of the * Sacse and the Cadufians, where a governor for the king of Babylon refided, to keep ihofe
people in awe. Cyrus made a feint of attacking the
citadel.
Gadates, whofe intelligence with the Perfians
was not yet known, by Cyrus's advice, offered himfeif
to the governor .of it, to join with him in the deAccordingly he was
fence of that important place.
admitted with all his troops, and immediately delivered
it up to Cyrus,
The poffeffion of this citadel made
•Jiim mailer of the Sacs and the Caduiians 3 and as Ke
-treated thofe people v/ith great kindnefs and lenitj,
they remained inviolably attached to his fervice. ThQ
Cadufians raifedan army of twenty thoufand foot, and
four thoufand horfe ; and the Saca2 furniihed ten thoufand foot and two thoufand horfe archers.
The king of Afiyria took the field, in order to puBut Cyrus engaged
•nilh Gadates for his rebellion.
..and defeated him, making a great (laughter of his
troops, and obliging him to retreat to Babylon. After
which exploit the conqueror employed iome time in
ravaging the enemy's country. His kind treatment of
the prifoners of war, in giving them all their liberty
to go home to their habitations, had fpread the fame
of his clemency wherever he came. Numbers of people voluntarily furrendered to him, and very much
augmented his army. Then advancing near the city
of Babylon, he fent the king of Afiyria a perfon;^!
'

"

challenge, to terminate their quarrel by a fingle combat : But his challenge was not acc£pted»
In orderto

H
('?)

C/rop,

1,

V. p. IZ4.-C-14.0.

fecure

4
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the Saca; of Scjthia,
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fecure the peace and tranquiiiity of his alHes during

he made a kind of a truce, or treaty, with
the king of AfTyria, by which it v/as agreed on both
fides, that the huibandmen fnoiild not be molefted,

his abfence,

but xliould have full liberty to cultivate their lands,
and reap the fruits of their labour. Therefore, after
having viewed the country, "examined the fituation of
Babylon, acquired a confiderable number of friends
and allies, and greatly augmented his cavalry, he
marched away on his return to Media.
((?) When he came near the frontiers, he fent a meffenger to Cyaxares, to acquaint him with his arrival,
and to receive his commands. Cyaxares did not think
proper to admit fo great an army into his country; and
an army, that was ftill going to receive an auamentatioh

of forty thoufand men,
therefore

had

\zii^

itx.

juil arrived

from

Perfia.

He

out the next day with what cavalry he

to join Cyrus
meet him with

•,

who

likewife advanced for-

was very fine
and num.erous. The fight of thofe troops re-kmdled
x!vi^ jealoufy and diffatistaction' of 'Cyaxares.
He received his nephew in a very cold manner^' turned away
his face from him, to avoid the receiving of his falute,
and even wept through vexation. Cyrus commanded
all the company to retire, and entered into a convef-

v/ards to

his cavalry, that

fation with his uncle, for explaining hirnielf with the

more freedom.
per, fubrnifllon,

Fie fpoke to
and reafon

%,

him with fo much temgave him fuch ftrong

proofs of his integrity, refpeft, and inviolable attachment to his perfon and intereft, that in a moment he

,

difpelled all his fufpicions, and perfedly recovered his
favour and good opinion.
They embraced one another, and tears were fl^jcd on both fides.
How great
the joy of the Perfians and Medes v/as, who v/aited
the event of this interview with anxiety and trembling,
Cyaxares and Cyrus immediis not to be exprefied.
ately remounted their horfes ; and then all the Med^s
ranged themfelves in the train of Cyaxares, acccrdino;
to the fign given them by Cyrus.
The Perfians fol-

lowed
(<?}

Cyrop. L
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lowed Cyrus, and the men of each other nation their.
When they arrived at the camp,
particular prince.
they condutled Cyaxarcs to the tent prepared for
him. He was prefently vifited by almoft all the
MedeSj who came to fakue him, and to bring him
prefents ; fome of their own accord, and others by
Cyaxares was extremely touched
Cyrus's direttion.
at this proceeding, and began to find, that Cyrus had
not corrupted his fubjeds, and that the Medes had the
fame afledion for him as before.
{p) Such was the fuccefs of Cyrus's firfl: expedition
In the council,
againft Croefus and the Babylonians.
held the next day in the prefence of Cyaxares, and all
the officers, it was refolved to continue the war.
Not finding in Xenophon any date, that precifely
fixes the years, wherein the feveral events he relates
happened, I fuppofe with Ufher, though Xenophon's
relation does not feem to favour this notion, that between the two battles againft Crcefus and the Babylonians, feveral years paffed, during which ail necelTary
preparations were made on both fides, for carrying on
the important war which was begun ; and within this
interval I place the marriage of Cyrus.
[q)

Cyrus then about

this

time had thought of making

a tour into his own c^ountr•3^, about fix or feven years
after his departure, at the head of the Perfian army.

Cyaxares on this occafion gave him a fignal teflimony
of the value he had for his merit. Having no male
ilTue, and but one daughter^- he offered her in marriage*
to
(/))

Cyrop.

1. i.

p, T48---15T.

{q) Ibid.

I.

viii. p. 7.28,

229.

* Xenophon places this marriage
after the taking of Bn/>jlon. But as
Cyrns at that time ^vas abp-oefixty
years op' age, and the princefs not
miich lefs, and as it is improbable,
that cither of them fliould ^vait till
that age, before they thought oj matritnony, I thought proper to gi^ve this

from

fail a more early date. Btfides, at
that rate, Cambyfes luould hanje been
hut f'-ven ^ears old 'u.'hen he ca?ne to

of his grandfather Afty ages, the yoimg
frincefs had [aid fie n.voidd ha-ue na
other hufband than Cyrus,
Herfa-

^

the throne,

and but fourteen orffteen

'when be died

;

vfkich cannot be re-

(onciled ^vith the expeditions, he

made

into

E,'^]>pi

(^nd Ethiopia,

the reft of his

.

nor iviib

Perhaps Xenopkon jn-ight date the taking of Babylon
7nuch earlier than nxje do ; hut Ifollonjj

h'lftory.

the chronology (f archbifhopUJher,
alfo left out tv hat is related in

Ihwve

the Cyropadic, (1. viil. p. 2a3.) that
the time Cyrus ivas at the court

ther Cyaxares

years

i.iias

then but thirteen

old.
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^ Cyrus, with an

kingdom of Media
Cyrus had a grateful fenfe of this
f.dvantageous offer, and expreffed the warmeft acknowiedgnients of it ; but thought himfelf not at liberty to accept it, till he had the confent of his father
and mother leaving therein a rare example to all future ages, of the refpedfui fubmiffion and entire de"pendance, which all children ought to Ihew to their
parents on the like occafion, of what age foever they
be, or to whatever degree of power and greatnefs they
may have arrived. Cyrus marrjed this princefs on his
return from Perfia.
When the marriage folemnity was over, Cyrus returned to his camp, and improved the time he had to
fpare, in fecuring his new conquefts, and taking all
proper meafures with his allies^ for accomplilhing the
great delign he had formed.
afTurance of the

for her portion.

-,

(r) Forefeeing (fays Xenophon) that the preparations for war might take up a great deal of time, he
pitched his camp in a very convenient and healthy
place, and fortified it extremely.
He there kept his
troops to th€ fame difcipline and exercife, as if the
enemy had been always in fight.
They underftood by deferters, and by the prifoners
brought every dp/ into the camp, that the king of
Babylon was gon£ in»:o Lydia, and had carried with hini
vaft fums of gold and filver.
The common foldiers
immediately concluded, that i\. was fear which made
him remove his treafures. Bat Cyrus judged he had
imdertaken this journey, only to raife up fome new enemy againil: him-, and therefore he laboured with indefatigable application in preparing for a fecond battle.
Above all things he applied himfelf to ftrengthen
his Perfian cavalry, and to have a great number of
chariots of war, built after a new form, having founct
great inconveniencies in the old ones, the fafliion of
which came from Troy, and had continued in ufe till
that time throughout ail Afia.
(s) In this interval, ambaffadors arrived from the
'king of ^India-, with a large futn of money for Cyrus,
'

\''-'''

from.
(r)

Cyrop,
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from the king their mafter, who had alfo ordered them
to afTure him, that he was very glad he had acquainted him with what he' wanted that he was willing to be
his friend and ally; and, if he ftill wanted more money,
he had nothing to do but to let him know ; and that,
in ihort, he had ordered his ambafiadors to pay hirn
Cyrus rethe fame abfolute obedience, as to himfelf.
•,

ceived thefe obliging offers with all pofiible dignity
and gratitude. He treated the "ambafTadors with the
iitmoft regard, and rnade them noble prefents ; and
taking advantage of their good difpofition, defired
them to depute three of their own body to the enemy,
as envoys from the king of India, on pretence of propofmg an alliance with the king of Aflyria, but in effe6l to difcover his defigns, and give Cyrus an account
The Indians undertook this employment
of them.
with joy, and acquitted, themfelves of it with great
ability.

,

•

do not find in
condud and ufual

circumftance the upright
Could he be
ignorant, that it was an open violation of the laws of
nations to fend fpies to an enemy's court, under the
title of ambaffadors ; which is a charader, that will
not fuffer thofe invefted with it to ad fo mean a part,
or to be guilty of fuch treachery ?
(/) Cyrus prepared ioi the approaching battle, like
a man who had nothing but great projeds in view. He
not only took care of every thing that had been refolved in council, but took pleafure in exciting a noble
emulation amongft his officers, who Ihould have the
fineft arms, be the beft mounted, fling a dart, or fhoot
an arrow the moll dextroufly, or who Ihould undergo
This he
toil and fatigue with the greateft patience.
brought about by taking them along with him a hunting, and by conftantly rewarding thofe that diftinguifhed th^emfelves moft. Wherever he perceived, that the
captains took particular care of their men, he praifed
them publickly, and {hewed them all poffible favour
When he made them any
for their encouragement.
feail, he never propofcd any other diverlions than miI

it)

this laft

fmcerity of Cyrus.

Cyrop,

1,

vi. p,

157,

iitary
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litary exercifes, and always gave confiderable prizes to
the conquerors, by which means he excited an univerfal ardor throughout his army.
In a word, he was a
general, who in repofe, as well as aftion, nay, even in
his pleafures, his meals, converfations and walks, had
his thoughts entirely bent on promoting the fervice. It

by fuch methods a man becomes an able and com-

is

pleat warrior.
(«) In the mean time, the Indian ambaffadors, being returned from the enemy's camp, brought word,
that Crcefus was chofen generaliffimo of their army
that all the kings and princes in their alliance had agreed
to furnilh the neceffary fums of money for railing the
troops ; that the Thracians had already engaged themfelves ; that from Egypt a great fuccour was marching,
confifting of an hundred and twenty thoufand men";
that another army was expeded from Cyprus ; that
the Cilicians, the people of the two Phrygia's, the Lycaonians, Paphlagonians, Cappadocians, Arabians, and
Phoenicians, were already arrived ; that the Affyrians
"werelikewife come up with the king of Babylon; that
the lonians, Cohans, and moft part of the Greeks
living in Afia, had been obliged to join them; that
Crcefus had likewile fent to the Lacedasmonians, to
bring them into a treaty of alliance
that the army
was affembled near the river Paftolus, from whence it

,

.

;

was to advance to Thymbria, which was the place of
rendezvous for all the troops.
This relation was confirmed by the accounts brought in both by the prifoners
and the Ipies.
(x) Cyrus's army was difcouraged by this news, Eut
that prince having affembled his officers, and reprefented to them the infinite difference between the enemy's troops and theirs,, foon difpelled their fears, and
"revived their courage.

(y) Cyrus had taken

proper meafures, that his
all neceffaries ; and had
given orders, as well for their march, as for the battle
he was preparing to give ; in the doing of which he
all

army fhould be provided with

"

defcended,
-(i.)

CjTop.

1.

vi. p. 17S,

{x) Pag, 159.

(j) Pag.

z

s'^

^'^^,2--

;
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deiceixled to an aftonifhing detail, which Xenophon'
relates at length, dnd which reached from the chief
commanders down to the very loweft fubaltern officers
for he knew very well, that upon fuch precautions the

of enterprizes depends, which often mifcarry
through the negled of the fmalleft circumllances ; in
#he fame manner, as it frequently happens, that the
playing or movement of the greateft machines is flopped through the diforder of one jingle wheel, though
never fo fmall.
(z) This prince knew all the officers of his army by
their names ; and making ufe of a low, but fignificant
comparifon, he ufed to fay, " He thought it ftrange^'
" that an artificer Ihould know the names of all his
"tools, and a general fhould be fo indifferent, as not
" to know the names of all his captains, which are the
" irtftruments he muft make ufe of, in all his enter" prizes and operations." Befides, he was perfuaded,
that fuch an attention had fomething in it more honourable for the officers, more engaging, and more
fuccefs

proper to excite them to do their duty, as it naturally
leads them to believe, they are both known and efleem-

ed by

their general.

When all the preparations were finifhed, Cyrus
took leave of Cyax,ares, who ftaid in Media, vv^ith a
third part of his troops, that the country might not
be left entirely defencelefs.
Cyrus, who underftood how advantageous it is always to make the enemy's country the feat of war, did
not wait for the Babylonians coming to attack him in
Media, but marched forv/ards to meet them in their
territories, that he might both confume their forage by
his troops, and difconcert their meafures by his expeAfter a
dition, and the boldnefs of his undertaking.
very long march he came up with the enemy at Thymbra, a city of Lydia, not far from Sardis, the capital
of the country. They did not imagine, this prince,
with h-alf the number of forces they had, could think
of coming to attack them in their own country j and•

(a)

they
(z) Cyrop,

1.

V. p. 131,

132,

(a) Ibid,

1.

vi. p. i6qj

1$!.

*
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they "v^re llrangely furprifed to fee him come, befor^
they had time to lay iip the prdvifions necefiary for the
fobfidence of their numerous army, or to affemble all the
forces they intended to bring into the field againit hirii.

Sect. V.

The

of Thymhra^ between
and Croesus.

hait'le

Cyrus

one of the moft confiderable events
fmce it decided the empire of Afia
between the Aifyrians of Babylon and the Perfians.* It
vtras this confideration, that induced Mr. Freret, one
of my brethren in the academy of polite literature, to
examine it with a particular care and exaftnefs ; and
the rather, as he obferves, becanfe-it is the firft pitched
battle, of w^hich v/e have any full or particular account,
I have alTumed the privilege of making ufe of the labours and learning of other perfons, but without robbing them of the glory, as alfo v/ithout denying myfelf the liberty of making fuch alterations as I judge
neceffary.
I fhall give a more ample and particular
defcription of this battle, than I ufually do of fucH
matters, becaufe Cyrus being looked upon as one of
the greatell captains of antiquity, thofe of the profeflion may be glad to trace him in all his fteps through
Moreover the manner in which
this important adion
the ancients made war and fought battles, is an efTential part of their hiftory.
(b) In Cyrus's army the companies of foot confifted
of an hundred men each, exclufively of the Captain.
Each company was fubdivided into four parts or platoons, which confifted of four and twenty men each,
not including the perfon that commanded the efcouade.
Each of thefe fubdivifions was again divided into two
files, confiding in confequence of twelve men. Every
ten companies had a particular fuperior officer to command them, which fufficiently anfwers to what we call
a colonel j and ten of thofe bodies again had another
rllS'battle

is

in antiquity,

:

fuperior

commander, v/hich we may

call a brigadier.
I

{b) C3'rop.

1,

vi. p.

have

167,

* Vol. YI. of the Memoirs of the

Academy of Belles Lettres,

p. 55*.
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have already obferved, that Cyru3, when "he,
at the head of the thirty thoufand Perfians
to the aid of his uncle Cyaxares, made a confiderable
change in the arms of his troops. Two-thirds of theni;
till then only made ufe of javelins, or bows, and confequently could only fight at a diftance from the enemy.
Inftead of thefe, Cyrus armed the greateil part of them
with cuirafTes, bucklers and fv;ords, or battle-axes
and left few of his foldiers in light armour.
(d) The Perfians did not know at that time what it
was to fight on horfeback. Cyrus^ who was convinced^
that nothing was of fo great importance towards the
gaining of a battle, as cavaliy, was fcnfible of the
great inconvenience he laboured under in that refped:,
and therefore took wife and early precautions to remedy that evil. He fucceeded in his defign, and by
little and little formed a body of Perfian cavalry,
which amounted to ten thoufand men, and were the
beft troops of his army.
I Ihall fpeak elfewhere of the other change he introduced, with refpe£t to the chariots of war. It is now
time for us to give the number of the troops of both
armies, which cannot be fixed but by conjeflure, and
by putting together feveralfeatteredpalTages of Xenophon, that author having omitted the material cireumflance of acquainting us precifely with their numbers
which appears furprifing in a man fo expert in
I

(c)

firft

came

t,

•,

military affairs as that hiftorian was,

Cyrus's army amounted in the whole to' an hundred/
and ninety-fix thoufand men, horfe and foot. Of thefe
there were feventy thoufand natural born Perfians, viz»
ten thoufand cuirafTiers of horfe, tv/enty thoufand cuirafTiers of foot, twenty thoufand pike-men, and twenty
thoufand light- armed foldiers. The reft of the army,
to the number of an hundred and twenty-fix thoufand
men, confifled of twenty-fix thoufand Median, Annenian, and Arabian horfe, and an hundred thoufand
foot of the lame nation^
(e) Befides thefe troops, Cyrus had three hundred
(f)

Cyrop,

p. 138.

chariots
and Uv*

(d) Lib. iv. p, 09, igg,
(e) Lib. vl. p. 15a, 15J, J57,

I, ji.

p. 39, 40.
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chariots of war,

drawn by four

armed with

fcythes,

each chariot

horfes a-breaft, covered with trappings

that were Ihot- proof ; as were alfo the horfes of the

Perfian cuiraffiers.
(/) He had like wife ordered a great number of
chariots to be made of a larger fize, upon each of
w;h!ch was placed a tower, of about eighteen or twenty

which were lodged twen^ty archers. Each
drawn upon wheels by fixteen oxen yoked,

feet high, in

chariot was
in a breaft.
[g)

There was moreover a confiderable number of
upon each of which were two Arabian archers,

Camels,

back to back fo that one looked towards the head,
and the other towards the tail of the camel.
{h) Crcefus's army was above tv/ice as numerous as
that of Cyrus, amounting in all to four hundred and
twenty thoufand men, of which fixty thoufand were
•,

.

cavalry.^ The troops eonfifted .chiefly of Babylonians,
Lydians, Phrygians, Cappadocians, of the nations about the Hellei'pont, and of Egyptians, to the numThe
ber of three hundred and fixty thoufand men.
Egyptians alone m^ade a body of an hundred and twenThey had bucklers, that covered them
ty thouiand.
from head to foot, very long pikes, and fhort Iwords,
but very bread. The reft of the army was made up
of Cyprians, Cilicians, Lycaonians, Paphlagonians,
Thracians, and lonians.
Croefus's army in order of battle was all ranged
(J)
in one line, the infantry in the center, and the cavalry
on the two wings. All his troops, both foot and horfe,
were thirty men deep ; but the Egyptians, who, as we
have taken notice,' were, an hundred and twenty thouiand in number, and who were the principal ilrength
of Croefus's infantry, in the center of which they were
polled, were divided into tw'elve large bodies, or
iquare battalions, of ten thoufand men each, which
Jiad an hundred 'men in the front, and as many in,'
depth, with an interval or fpace between every battalion, that they might adt and fight independent of, and

v/ithout

U)

Cyrop.l.

vl. p.

156, {g) Pag* 153,

i

j^.

.(^(0

P?-^-

'£? (0 Pag>

i66.
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Croefiis would
without interfering with one another.
gladly have perfuaded them to range themlelves in
lefs depth, that they might make the wider front.
The armies were in an immenfe plain, which gave
room for the extending of their wings to r g'u and
left
And the defign or Croefus, upon which aionc: he
founded his hopes of vi6lory, was to furround and hem
in the enemy's army.
But he could not prevail upon
the Egyptians to change the order of battle, to which
they had been accuftomed.
His army, as it was thus
drawn out into one line, took up near forty Hadias,
:

or five miles in length.
Arafpes, who under the pretence of difcontent had
retired to Crcefus's army, and had had particular orders from Cyrus, to oblerve well the manner of that
general's ranging his troops, returned to the Pcrfian
Camp the day before the battle. Cyrus in drawing up

army, governed himfelf by the difpofition ot the
enemy, of which that young Median nobleman had

his

given him an exad: account.
(k) The Perfian troops had been generally ufed to
engage four-and-twenty men in depth, but Cyrus
thought fit to change that difpofition. It was neceffary for him to form as wide a front as poflible, without too much weakening his phalanx, to prevent his
army's being enclofed and hemmecHrn. His infantry
was excellent, and. mofi: advantageoully armed with
cuirafles, partizans, battle-axes, and fwords ; and pro-

vided they could join the enemy in clofe fight, there
was little reaibn to believe the Lydian phalanx, that
were only armed with light bU'Cklers and javdins, could
fupport the charge.
Cyrus therefore thinned the files
of his infantry one half, and ranged them only ty/elve
men deep. The cavalry was drawn out on the>wo
wings, the right commanded by Chryfantes, and the
left by Hyftafpes.
The whole front of the army took
up but thirty-two ftadias, or four miles in extent ; and
confequently was at each end near four ftadias,,or half
a mile, fhort of the enemy's front.

yoL.

11.

Behind

I
(i) Cyrop.

1, vi.

p. 167.

;
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Behind the

firft

line,

at a little

dillance,*

CymS

placed the fpear-men, and behind them the archers.
Both the one and the other were covered by the Ibldiers in their front, over whofe heads they could fling

and

at the enemy.
formed another line, to ferve for
the rear, which confifted of the flower of his army.
Their bufmefs was to have their eyes upon thofe that
were placed before them, to encourage thofe that did
their duty, to fuftain and threaten thofe that gave
way, and even to kill thofe as traitors that run away ;
by that means to keep the cowards in awe, and make
them have as great a terror of the troops in the rear,
as they could pofiibly have of the enemy*
Behind the army were placed thofe moving towers,
which I have already defcribed. Thefe formed a line
equal and parallel to that of the army, and did not
only ferve to annoy the enemy by the perpetual difcharges of the archers that were in them, but might
likewife be looked upon as a kind of moveable forts,
or redoubts, under which the Perfian troops might r^lly,
in cafe they were broken and pufhed by the enemy.
Juft behind thefe towers were two other lines, which
-alfo were parallel and equal to the front of the army
the one was formed of the baggage, and the other
of the chariots v^hich carried the women, and fuch
other perfons as were unlit for fervice.
(/) To clofe all thefe lines, and to fecure them from
the infults of the enemy, Cyrus placed in the rear of
all two thoufand infantry, two thoufand horfe, and
the troop of camels, which was pretty numerous.
Cyrus's deflgn in forming two lines of the baggage,
&'c. was not only to make his army appear more numerous than it really was, but likewife to oblige the
enemy's, in cafe they were refolved to furround him,
as he knew they intended, to make the longer circuit,
and confequently to weaken their line, by ftretching it

their javelins,

Behind

all

llioot their arrows,

thefe he

.

out fo

far.

We have

ftill

the Perfian chariots of war

armed with
icythes

{/) Cyrop.

1.

vi. p.

168,
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Thefe were divided into three.
hundred each. One of the bodies, commanded by Abradates, king of * Snfiana, was placed
in the front of the battle, and the other two upon the
two flanks of the arrAy.
Such was the order of battle in the two armies, as
they were drawn out and difpofed the day before the
engagement.
(m) The next day, very early in the morning, Cyrus
made a facrifice, during which time his army took a
little refreiliment ; and the foldiers, after having of^
fered their libations to the gods, put on their armour.
Never was fight more beautiful and magnificent Coatarmours, cuirafTes, bucklers, helmets, one could not
Men and horfes all finely
tell which to admire moll
equipped, and glittering in brafs and fcarlet.
(n) When Abradates was juft going to put on his
cuirafs, which was only of quilted flax, according to
the fafnion of his country, his wife Panthea came and
prefented him with an helmet, bracers, and bracelets,
all of gold, with a coat-armour of his own length,
plaited at the bottom, and with a purple-coloured
plume of feathers. She had got all this armour prepared without her hufband's knowledge, that her prefent might be the more agreeable from furprife.
la
fcythes«to fpeak of.
bodies, of an

•

:

:

her endeavours to the contrary, when fhe
in this armour, fhe fhed fome tears.
But
notwithftanding her tendernefs for him, fhe exhorted
him to die with fword in hand, rather than not fignalize himfelf in a manner fuitable to his birth, and the
idea fhe had endeavoured to give Cyrus of his gallantry
and worth. " Our obligations (fays fhe) to that prince
" are infinitely great. I vv^as his prilbner, and as luch was
" fet apart for his pleafure but when I came into his
*' hands, I
was neither ufed like a captive, nor had any
" difhonourable conditions impofed on me for my free*' dom.
He treated me as if I had been his own bro*^ ther's wife; and in
return I a{ruredhim>,you would be
" capable
I 2
fpite

of

drefled

all

him

•,

(m) Cyrop.
*

Or

1.

vi. p.

Sujlan,

(k) Pag. i6g,

169.
v
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capable of acknowledging fuch extraordinary gobd"
nels."
Jupiter (cried Abradates, lifting up
*^ his eyes towards Iieaven)
grant that on this occafion
" I may approve myfelf an hufband worthy of Pan" thea, and a friend wotthy of fo generous a benefac*' tor."
Having faid this, he rnounted his chariot*
Panthea, not being able to embrace him any longer,
was ready to kifs the chariot he rode in ; and when fhe
had purfued him with her eyes, as far as Ihe poflibly
couldj fhe retired.
(o) As foon as Cyrus had finifhed his facrifice> given

**

O

"

!

and inftrudtions for the
and put them in mind of paying the homage
that is due to the gods, every man went to his poft.
(j)) Some of his officers brought him wine and vidtuHe eat a little without fitting down, and caufed
als
the refl to be diftributed amongfl thofe that were about
him. He took a little wine like wife ; and poured
out a part of it, as an offering to the gods, before he
drank and all the company followed his example.
After this he prayed again to the god of his fathers,
defiring he would pleafe to be his guide, and come to
his affiftance ; he then mounted his horfe, and comofficers the necelfary orders

jhis

battle,

:

•,

manded them all to follow him.
As he was confidering on which fide he Ihould

direft

march, he heard a clap of thunder on the right, and
cried out, * " Sovereign Jupiter, we follow theCi"
And that inflant he fet forwards, having Chryfantes on
his right, who commanded the right wing of the horfe,
and Arfamas on his left, who commanded the foot.
He warned them above all things to take care of the
royal flandard, and to advance equally in a line. The
flandard was a golden eagle at the end of a pike, with
its wings flretched out ; the fame was ever after ufed
by the kings of Perfia. He made his army halt three
times before they arrived at the enemy's army and
after having marched about twenty ftadias, or two
miles and a half, they came in view of them.
his

-,

When
(o)

*

Cyrop.

He had

1.

really

vi.

p. 170.

a godfor

/>/-

(p) Lib. Vii. P./T72.
^wiWf, but I'erj diferent from Jupiter.
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"When the two armies were within fight of each other,
and the enemies had obferved how much the front of
theirs exceeded that of Cyrus, they made the center
of their army halt, whilft: the two wings advanced projeding to the right and left, with defign to inclofe
Cyrus's army, and to begin their attack on every fide
at the fame time. This movement did not at all alarm
Cyrus, becaufe he expedled

word
teStof-y

it.

Having given

the

for rallying the troops, Jupiter leader and prohe left his right win», promifing to rejoin them

and help them to conquer, if it was the
of the gods.
\^
(g-) He rode through all the ranks, to give his orders, and to encourage the foldiers ; and he, who on
all other occafions was To modeft, and fo far from the
ieaft air of oftentation, was now full of a noble confidence, and fpoke as if he was afTured of viftory " Fol" low me, comrades, (fays he) the vidory is certainly
" ours; the gods are for US." He obferved, that
many of his officers, and even Abradates himfelf, were
uneafy at the motion, which the two wings of the Lydian army made, in order to attacl^ them on the twp
irrimcdiately

will

^

:

" Thofe troops alarrri yoii (fays he) believe
me, thofe are the very troops that will be the firfl
" routed; and to you, Abradates, I give that as a
" fignal of the time, when you are to fall upon the
*' enemy
with your chariots." In the event the thing
juft happened as Cyrus had foretold. After Cyrus had
•given fuch orders as he thought neceflary every where^
flanks

:

•,

*'

he returned to the right wing of his army.
(r) When the two detached bodies of the Lydian
jfroops were fufficiently extended, Croefus gave the
fignal to the main body of his army, to march up diredly to the front of the Perfian army, whilft the two
Ayings, that were wheeling round upon their flanks,
advanced on each fide ; fo that Cyrus's army was inclofed on three fides, as if it had three great armies
to engage with ; and, as Xenophon fays, looked like
a fmall fquare drawn
within a great i;iVi^.
*
I
(?) Cyrop.

1.

vij, p.

173—17$.

^^.

3
{f) Pag. t;^.
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In an inftant, on the firfl fignal Cyrus gave, his
troops faced about on every fide, keeping a profound
The prince now
filence in expediation of the event.
thought it time to fing the hymn of battle. The whole

army anfwered to it with loud fhouts, and invocations
of the god of war. Then Cyrus, at the head of fome
troops of horfe, briflily followed by a body of the foot,
fell immediately upon the enemy's forces, that were
marching to attack the right of his army in flank:
And having attacked them in! flank, as they intended
to do huTi, put them mto great diforder. The chariots
then driving furiouily upon the LydianiS,j,.,cornpleatcd
their defeat.

"...

\V-

S^mp moment the -troops, of the left
knowing by .the noife that Cyrus had begun the
In.

the

'

flank,
battle

advanced to the enemy. And immediately the fquadron of camels was made to advance
likewife, as Cyrus had ord.ered. The enemy's cavalry
and their horfes at a diftance, as
did not expect this
foon as ever they were fenfible of the approach of thofe
animals (for horfes cannot endure the fmell of camels)
began to fnort and prance, to run foul upon and overturn one another, throwing their riders, and treading
them under their feet. Whild they were in this confufion, a fmall body of horfe, commanded by Artagefes, pufhed them very warmly, to prevent them from
rallying
and the chariots armed with fcythes falling
fiirioufly upon them, they were entirely routed, with

on the

right,

•,

•,

'a dreadful flaughter.

'

(j) This being the figiial, which Cyrus had given
Abradates for attacking the front of the enemy's army, he drove like lightning upon them Vv^ith all his
chariots.
Their firil ranks were not able to ftand fo
violent a charge, but gave way, and v/ere difperfed.
Having broken and overthrown them, Abradates came
up to the Egyptian battalions, which being covered
with their bucklers, and marching in fach clofe order,
that the chariots had not room to picxe amongft them,
gave liim much more trouble, and would not have
beea
(s)

Cyrop;

I,

vii. p.

177,

'
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not been for the violence of the
It was a moft dreadful
fpe(5lacle to fee the heaps of men and horfes, over-r.
turned chariots, broken arms, and all the direful ef:*^
fedls of the iharp fcythes, which cut every thing iiiBut Abradates's chapieces that came' in their way.
jriot having the misfortune to be overturned, he and
his men were killed, after they had fignalized their va-.

been broken, had
horfes, that trod

it

upon them.

lour in an extraordinary manner.

marching forwards

The

Egyptians then,
and covered with"

in clofe order,

bucklers, obliged the Perlian infantry to give

their

way, and drove them beyond their fourth line, as far
There the Egyptians met with
as to their machines.
a frefh ftorm of arrows and javelins, that were poured
upon their heads from the roiling towers and the battalions of the Perfian rear-guard advancing fword in
hand, hindered their archers and fpear-men/;from re*
treating any farther, and obliged them to return to
•,

"

the charge..
(/)

'

.

,

Cyrus

in the

horfe and foot to

:

,

,

'"

mean time having put both

"flight,

on the

the

of the Egyptians,
purfiiing the run-aways. But,
left

did not amufe himfelf in
pufliing on diredly to the center, had the mortification
to find his Perfian troops had been forced to give way;
and rightly j\idging, that the only means to prevent
the Egyptians from gaining further ground, would be
to attack them behind, he did fo, and fell upon their
•rear
The cavalry came up at the fame time, and the
enemy was pufhed with great fury. The Egyptians,
being attacked on all fides, faced about every way,
and defended themfelves with wonderful bravery. Cy^
his horfe, which
rus himfelf ^^as- in great danger
a foldier had (tabbed in the belly, finking under
•him, he fell in the midil of his enemies.
Here was
an opportuniiy, fays Xenophon, of feeing how important it is for a commander to have the aff^edion
:

-,

of
:the

Olncers and men, equally alarmed ajt
which they faw th^r leader, runheadthe thick foreft of pikes, to relcuG and lave

his foldiers.

danger

Jgng into

.

in

I

4

"

hini.
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He quickly mounted another
became more bloody than ever.

and the
length Cy.
rus, admiring the valour of the Egyptians, and being
concerned to fee fuCh brave men perilh, offered them
honourable conditions,if they would furrender, letting
them know, at the fame time, that all their allies had
abandoned them. The Egyptians accepted the conditions, and, as they were no lefs eminent in point of
fidelity than in courage, they ftipulated, that they
fhould not be obliged to carry arms againft Croefus,
in whofe fervice they had been engaged. From thence^
forward they ferved in the Perfian army with inviolahirti.

battle

horfe,

At

ble fidelity.

Xenophon obferves, that Cyrus gave them the
of LarilTa and Cyllene, near Cuma, upon the
fea-coafl, as alio other in-land places, which were inhabited by their defcendants even in his time ; and he
adds, th iL thefe places were called the cities of the
Egyptians.
Jhis obfervation of Xenophon*s, as alfo
many other in leveral parts of his Cyropedia, in order
to prove the truth of the things he advances, Ihews
plainly, that he meant that work as a true hiflory of
Cyru:?, at leaft with refpedl to the main fubflance of
it, and the greateft part of the fa6ts and tranfadiions.
(u)

cities

This judicious

reflediion,

Monfieur Ereret makes upon

this pafTage.

The

evening. Crcefus retreated,
troops to Sardis.
The
cthtr naaons in Ime manner that very night direded
their caurfe, each to their own country, and made as
long marches as they pofTibly could. The conquerors,
after they had eaten fomething, and polled the guards,
(x)

battle lafted

till

as iait as he could, with

went

his

to r^ft.

In defcnbing this battle I have endeavoured exacflly
to follow the Greek text of Xenophon, the Latin tranflation

of which

is

not always faithful.

whom

Some

perfons

have communicated this de-.
fcription, find a defeat in the manner in which Cyrus
diipofed of his troops in order of battle j as he placed
no
of the

f'vvord,

(«) Cyrop.

1.

to

vii»;p.-^7g.

I

(*) Pag. »8o^

;

F
no troops

C
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to coyer his flanks, to fuftain his

Ut
armed cha-

and to oppofe the two bodies of troops, which
Croefus had detached, to fall upon the flanks of CyIt is polTible fuch a circumftance mighyc
rus's army.
riots,

'

cfcape

Xenophon

in defcribing this battle.

(j) It is allowed, that Cyrus's vidory was chiefly owing
to his Perfian cavalry, which was a new eftablifliment,

and entirely the fruit of that prince's care and adlivity
in forming his people, and perfe<5ting them in a part
of the military art, of which till his time they had
been utterly ignorant. The chariots arnaed with fcythes
did good fervice, and the ufe of them was ever afterwards retained among the Perfians. The camels too
were not unferviceable in this battle,^ though Xenophon
makes no great account of them, and obferves, that
in his time they made no other ufe of them, than for
carrying the baggage.
I do not undertake to write a panegyrick upon Cyrus, or to magnify his merit. It is fufficient to take notice, that in this affair we fee all the qualities of a.
great general fliine out in him.
Before the battle, an
admirable fagacity and forefight in difcovering and difconcerting the enemy's meafures-, an infinite exadlnefs
in the detail of affairs, in taking care that his army
fhould be provided with every thing necelTary, and all
his orders pundtually executed at the times fixed
a
"wonderful application to gain the hearts of his foldiers,
and to infpire them with confidence and ardor In the
heat of a6tion, what a fpirit and adivity ; what a prefence of mind in giving orders, as occafion requires
Vfhu courage and intrepidity, and at the fame time
whAt humanity towards the enemy, whofe valour he refpedts, and whofe blood he is unwilling to fhed
ihall fee by-and-by what ufe he -made of his vidory.
- But what appears to meilill more remarkable, and
more worthy of admiration than all the reft, is the conftant care .he took, on all occafions^ to pay that homage
ajiji worlhip to, the Deity, which ji^thought belonged
-,

:

!

We

:

tebim.

Doubtiejrsitfte,rea4crjh9^u;^e^%Aii!'Frif^

ia

T

fe

ii

fi

^

s
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in the relation I have given of this battle, how many
times Cyrus, in fight of all his army, makes mention
of the gods, offers facrifices and libations to them, addreffes himfelf to them by prayer and invocation, and
But in this I
implores their fuccour and proteftion.
have added nothing to the original text of the hiftorian, who was alfo a military perfon himfelf, and who

thought

it

no diflionour to

hiirHelf or his profeflion to

relate thefe particular circumftances.

What

a

fhame

then and a reproach would it be to a chriftian officer
or general, if on a day of battle he fhould blufh to appear as religious and devout as a pagan prince; and if
the Lord of hofls, the God of armies, whom he acknowledges as fuch, fhould make a lefs imprelTion
upon his mind, than a refpe£t for the falfe deities of
paganifm did upon the mind of Cyrus ?
As for Croefus, he makes no great figure in this ac»
not one word is faid of him in the whole ention
gagement. But that profound filence, which Xenophon obferves in regard to him, feems, in my opinion,
to imply a great deal, and gives us to underftand that
a man may be a powerful prince, or a rich potentate,
without being a great warrior.
(z) But let us return to the camp of the Perfians. It
is eafy to imagine, that Panthea muft be in the utmoft
affliftion and diftrefs, when the news was brought her
of Abradates's death. Having caufed his body to be
brought to her, and holding it upon her knees, quite
out of her fenfes, with her eyes ftedfaftly fixed upon
the melancholy objeft, fhe thought of nothing but
feeding her grief and indulging her mifery with the
fight of that difmal and bloody fpe6lacle. Cyrus, being
told what a condition fhe was in, ran immediately to
her, fympathized with her afflidion, and bewailed her
unhappy fate with tears of compafTion, doing all that
he poffibly could to give her comfort, and ordering
extraordinary honours to be fhewn to the brave deceafed Abradates.
But no fooner was Cyrus retired,
than Panthea, overpowered with grief, flabbed herielf
',

witl:\

3
(z) Cyrop.

1.

vii.

p.

184—18$,
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with a dagger, and fell dead upon the body of her
hiifband. They were both buried in one common grave
upon the very fpot, and a monument was eredted for
them, which was ftanding in the time of Xenophon.

VL
fTTMiE

Sect.

'I'he

taking of Sardis, and of Crcefus.

next day in the morning Cyrus marched
towards
Sardis.
If we may believe HeroJ_
dotus, Croefus did not imagine that Cyrus intended to
fhut him up in the city, and therefore marched out
with his forces, to meet him, and to give him battle.
According to that hiftorian, the Lydians were the
braveft and moft warlike people of. Afia. Their prinCyrus, in
cipal ftrength confifted in their cavalry.
order to render that the lefs ferviceable to them, made
his camels advance firfl:, of which animals the horfe
could neither endiire the fight nor the fmell, and thereUpon
fore immediately retired on their approach.
which the riders difmounted, and came to the engagement on foot, which was very obftinately maintained
on both fides but at length the Lydians gave way,
and were forced to retreat into the city \ {¥) which
Cyrus quickly belieged, caufing his engines to be levelled againft the wails, and his fcaling-ladders to be
prepared, as if he intended to attack it by ftorm. But
whilft he was amufing the befieged with thefe preparations, the night following he made himfelf mafter of
{a)

.

•,

the citadel, by a private

way

that led thereto,

which

he was informed of by a Perfian Cave, who had been
At break of
a fervant to the governor of that place.
day he entered the city, where he met with no refiftance.
His firfb care was to preferve it from being
plundered \ for he perceived the Chaldeans had quitted their ranks, and already begun to difperfe themfelves in feveral places.
To flop the rapacious hands
of foreign foldiers, and tie them as it were by a fingle
command, in a city fo abounding with riches as Sardis
was, is a thing not to be done but by fo fingular an
He gave all
authority as Cyrus had over his army.
the
(fl)

Herod.

1.

i.

c.

7o---S4»

(^) Cyrop.

I.

vii. p.

i8c»

•

;
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the citizens to underftand, that their lives fhould be
fpared, and neither their wives nor children touched,

provided they brought him all their gold and filver.
This condition they readily complied with; andCreefus himfelf, whom Cyrus had ordered to be conducted
to him, let them an example, by delivering up all
his riches and treafures to the conqueror.
(c) When Cyrus had given all neceflary orders concerning the city, he had a particular converfation with
the king, of whom he afked, among other things, what
he now thought of the oracle of Delphos, and of the
anfwers given by the god that prefided there, for
whom, it was faid, he had always had a great regard ?
Crcefus firft acknowledged, that he had juftly incurred
the indignation of that god, for having Ihewn a diftruft of the truth of his anfwers, and for having put
him to the trial by an abfurd and ridiculous queftion
and then declared, that notwithftandi^ng all this, he ftill
had no reafon to complain of him ; for that having
confulted him, to know what he fhould do in order to
lead an happy life, the oracle had given him an anfwer, which implied in fubftance, that he fhould enjoy
a peffed and lifting happinefs, when he once -came to
the knowledge of himfelf. " For want of this know" ledge (continued he) and believing myfelf, through
** the excefTive praifes that werelavifhed upon me, to
" be fomethiijg very different from what I am, I ac*' cepted the title of generalilTimo of the whole army,
'* and unadvifedly engaged in a war againft a prince,

"
"
"

infinitely

my

my

myfelf, I believe I

am

am

But now that
and begin to know
going to begin to be happy;

fuperior in

by

I

inftru£ted

all

refpeds.

defeat,

and if you prove favourable to me (for my fate is
'•
Cyrus,
in your hands) I fhall certainly be fo."
touched with compalTion at the ttiisfortiine of the king,
who was fallen in a morhent from fo great an elevation, and admiring his eqiianinlity under fuch a reverfe of fortune, treated him with a great deal of
clemency and kindnefs, fuffering Hiiri to ,enjoy both
''' "'
*'

the

(f)

Cyrop,

I.

vli.

p.

181—184,.
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the title and authority of king, under the reftridion of
not having the power to make war ; that is to fay, he
difcharged him (as Croefus acknowledged himfelf)
from all the burthenfome part of regal power, and
truly enabled him to lead an happy life, exempt from

From

thenceforward he took
out of efteem
for him, or to have the benefit of his counfel, or out
of policy, and to be the more fecure of his perfon.
Herodotus, and other writers after him, relate this
ftory with the addition of fome very remarkable circumftances, which I think it incumbent on me to mention, notwithftanding they feem to be much more wonderful than true.
{d) I have already obferved, that the only fon CroeThis young prince, feeing
fus had living was dumb.
a foldier, when the city was taken, ready to give the
king, whom he did not know, a ftroke upon the headwith his fcymitar, made fuch a violent effort and flruggle, out of fear and tendernefs for the life of his father, that he broke the ftrings of his tongue, and cried
all

care

and

difquiet.

him with him in all

his expeditions, either

out. Soldier^ fpare the life of Crcefus.
(e) Croefus being a prifoner, was condemned

by the

Accordingly the funeral-pile was prepared, and that unhappy prince, being
laid thereon, and juft upon the point of execution, recolleding the * converfation he had formely had with
Solon, waswofuUy convinced of the truth of thatphilofopher's admonition, and in remembrance thereof
cried out aloud three times, Solon, Solon, Solon ! Cyrus, who with the chief officers of his court was prefent at this fpeclacle, was curious to know why Croefus
pronounced that celebrated philofopher's name with fo
much vehemence in this extremity. Being told the
reafon,and refleding upon the uncertain ftate of all fublunary things, he was touched with commiferation at
the prince's misfortune, caufed him to be taken from
the pile, and treated him afterwards, as long as he lived,
with
conqueror to be burnt

(d) Her.

•

1. i.

alive.

(e) Ibid. c. 86—91,
already related, p. 63

c. 85.

Ttis fOTi'verfaHon

is

=

Plut. in Solon.
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with honour and refpe6t. * Thus had Solon the glory
with one fingle word to fave the life of one king, and
give a wholefome leffon of inftruftion to another.
Two anfwers in particular, given by the Delphick
oracle, had induced Crcefus to engage in the war,
which proved fo fatal to him. The one was, that he,
Crcefus, was to believe himfelf in danger, when the
Medes fhould have a mule to reign over them The
other, that when he fhould pafs the river Halys, to
make war againfl the Medes, he would deftroy a mighty
From the hrft of thefe oracular anfwers he
empire.
concluded, confidering the impoflibility of the thing
fpoken of, that he had nothing to fear ; and from the
fecond he conceived hopes of lubverting the empire of
the Medes. When he found how things had happened
quite contrary to his expeftations, with Cyrus's leave
he difpatched meffengers to Delphos, in order to make
a prefent to the god in his name of a golden chain,
and at the fame time to reproach him for having fo
bafely deceived him by his oracles, notwithftanding all
the vaft prefents and offerings he had made him. The
:

god was at no great pains to juftify his anfwers. The
mule which the oracle meant was Cyrus, who derived
his extraftion

from two

different nations, being a Per-

and a Mede by the mother's ;
empire which Crcefus was to overthrow, the oracle did not mean that of the Medes,
but his own.
It was by fuch falfe and deceitful oracles, that the
ftther of lies, the devil, who was the author of them,
irfipofed upon mankind, in thofe times of ignorance
and darknefs, always giving his anfwers to thofe that
ienfulted him, in fuch ambiguous and doubtful terms,
.that let the event be what it would, they contained a
telative meaning.
(/) When the people of Ionia and jiEolia were apprised of Cyrus's having fubdued the Lydians, they
fent ambalfadors to him at Sardis, to defire he would
fian

by the

and

as to the great

father's fide,

-

•

.

(/) Herod.

1.

i.

c. 141,

152, 153.

receive
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f ecelve them as his fubje6ls, upon the fame conditions
he had granted the Lydians. Cyrus, who before his
vi6lory had follicited them in vain to embrace his party, and was then in a condition to compel them to it
by force, anfwered them only by a fable of a fifher-

man, who having played upon

make

come

to him,

his pipe, in order to

found there was
no way to catch them, but by throwing his net into the
Failing in their hopes of fucceeding this way,
water.
they applied to the Lacedemonians, and demanded
their fuccour.
The Lacedemonians thereupon fent
deputies to Cyrus, to let him know, that they would
not fufFer him to undertake any thing againft the
Cyrus only laughed at fuch a meffage, and
Greeks.
advertifed them in his turn to take care, and put themthe fifh

in vain,

defend their own territories.
had nothing to apprehend
from Cyrus, becaufe he had not yetfubdued the Phoenicians, nor had the Perfians any Ihipping.
felves into a condition to

The

nations of the

ifles

ARTICLE
*The hifiory of the lefieging

\g)

^YRUS
\^

tirely

into fubjedion,

n.

and taking of Babylon hy Cyv^vs^,

Minor, till he had enthe nations that inhabited it
from the ^gean fea to the river Euftaid in.Afia

reduced

all

From thence he proceeded to Syria and Arawhich he alfo fubje6ted. After which he entered
Aflyria, and advanced towards Babylon, the only

phrates.
bia,

into

of the

out againft him.
important place was no eafy enterThe walls of it were of a prodigious height,
prize.
and appeared to be inacceflible, without mentioning
the immenfe number of people within them for their
defence.
Befides, the city was ftored with ail forts of
provifions for twenty years.
Hov/ever, thefe difficulties did not difcourage Cyrus from purfuing his defign.
But defpairing to take the place by ftorm, or aflault,
he made them believe his defign was to reduce it by
To which end he caufed a line of circumfamine.
city

The

eafl that flood

fiege

of

this

vallation
{g) Herod.

1. i,

c,

177.

Cyrop.

1,

vii. p.

i85-»i3S.
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drawn quite round the city with a large 'I
; and, that his troops might not be overfatigued, he divided his army into tvvelve bodies, and
affigncd each of them its month for guarding the
The befieged, thinking themfelves out of
trenches.
all danger, by reafon of their ramparts and magazines,
infulted Cyrus from the top of their walls, and laughed
at all his attempts, and all the ttouble he gave himfelf,

vallation to be

and deep ditch

as fo

much

Sect.

I.

unprofitable labour.
Predi5fions of the principal circumjiances reand the taking of Babylon.) as they

lating to the Jiege

are fet

down

in different places of the holy fcriptures.

AS

the taking of Babylon is one of the greateft
events in ancient hiitory, and as the principal
circumftances, with which it was attended, were foretold in the holy fcriptures many years before it happened, I think it not improper, before I give an ac-

count of what the prophane writers fay of it, briefly
to put together what we find upon the fame head in
the facred pages, that the reader may be the more capable of comparing the predictions and the accomplifhment of them together.
I.

The predition of

the Jewifh captivity at Babylon^

the time of

its

and

duration,

God

almighty was pleafed not only to caufe the caphis people were to fuffer at Babylon, to be
foretold a long time before it came to pafs, but like.wife to fet down the exad number of years it was to
The term he fixed for it was fevcnty years, after
laft.
which he promifed he would deliver them, by bringing a remarkable and an eternal deftrudlion upon the
city of Babylon, the place of their bondage and confinement,
^nd thefe nations Jhallferve the king of Babylon feventy years.
Jer. XXV. II.
tivity,

,

which

II.

The

caufes of God's

That which kindled
bylon was,

I,

wrath

againfi Babylon.

the wrath of

God

her infupportable pride

j

againft Ba2.

her in-

human

'

;
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human

cruelty towards the Jews ; and,
3. the facrilegious impiety of her king.
* She believeth herfelf to be Invinci1. Her pride.
ble. S>ht fays in her heart, I am the queen of nations,

and I fhall remain fo for ever. There is no power
All other powers are either fubje(5l or
equal to mine.
I fhall never
tributary to me, or in alliance with me.
know either barrennefs, or widowhood. Eternity 13
writ in my deftiny, according to the obfervation of all
thofe that have confulted the ftars to know it.
It is God himfelf that complains of
2. Her cruelty.
iit.
f I was willing (fays he) to punilh my people in
fuch a manner, as a father chaftifeth his children.
I
fent them for a time into banilhment at Babylon, with
a defign to recall them, as foon as they were become more thankful and more faithful. But Babylon
and her prince have converted my paternal chaftifement into fuch a cruel and inhuman treatment, as my
clemency abhors. Their defign has been to deftroy
rnine was to fave.
The banifhment they have turned
.into a fevere bondage and captivity, and have fhewn no
compafTion or regard either to age, infirmity or virtue.
The facrilegious impiety of her king. To the pride
cruelty of his predecefTors Baltazar added an impiety that was peculiar to himfelf.
did not only
3.

and

He

prefer his falfe divinities to the true and only God, but
imagined himfelf likewife to have vanquifhed his pow-

he was ppfTeiled Qi the veffe Is v/hich had belonged to his worfhip ; and, as if he meant it to affront
him, he affe(ff:ed to apply thofe holy veifels to prophane
ufes.
This was the provoking circuraftance, thac
brought down the wrath of God upon him.

er, becaufe

5t'/? deeree pYonoPMced againft Babylcjt.
Tredi^icn
of the calamities thM were to fall upon her^fMd of her

III.

ut4er'40tttMi.o^7\^^'k'iir\

(h)

Make .hright

Voi,.

JL

t!he

~

.

MrrcWs'^ gather -the jJnelds

^

^-

%

It is

^he
-,
,^
_
lu li. ^ ,V* '.,^^^ji,
-^Iratus-ftimruper populiim me.
V* Dixifti, In fempiterntim,e«>= -um^
tiedieos iii-marm'rja^ Bad'cmina— Dicis in cord e tuo, Ego'^bylon. Non pofaifti eis mifencor"Iwrn, & noxi-elt pFfefer-ra>e-4iSpH~'^,^«^raiti : feper fenem aggfavafti ju<ignorabo gum tuum valde. Veniet fuper te
H5 r noii ledebo vidua,
xlvii, ^, 7,
fteriliutciij.
Ija. xlvii. 7, 8.
roalttm.
(7^)- J<ei\

-

"

&

.

—

&

^.

.
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the propfiet that fpeaks to the Medes and PeiTians. The
Lord hath raifed up the fpirit ef the kings of the MedeSy
for his device is againfi Babylon to dejiroy it^ hecaufe it is
the -vengeance of the Lord^ the vengeance of his temple.
(i) Howl ye.) for the day of the Lord is at hand, a day
cruel both with wrath and fierce anger to lay the land de~
(k) Behold, Iwill pii?nfro the king of Babylon and
folate,
his land, as I have punifhed the king of * Affyria.
Recompenfe her ac(/) Shoot againjl her round about.
cording to her work ; according to all that fhe hath done,
and fpare ye not her young men
do unto her
deflroy ye
utterly all her hofl.
(m) Every one that is found fJjall he
thrufl through, and every one that is joined unto them fh all
Their children alfo JJoall be dafhed to
fall by the fword.
•,

•,

and
fir up the Modes
agai7ifi them, who fhall not regardfilver ; and as for gold,
Their bows alfo fhall dafh the
they fhall not delight in it.
young men to pieces, and theyfloall have no pity on the fruit
pieces before their eyes,

wives

their

their houfes fhall he fpoiled,

Behold,

ravifJoed.

I

will

their eye fhall not fpare children,
[n) O
;
daughter of Babylon, who art to be deftroyed, happy fhall
he he, that rewardeth thee as thou haft fcrved us. Happy
fhall he be, that taketh thy children, and dajheth them a~

^of the woinh

gainjl the

'

fones.

And

Babylon, the glory of kitigdoms, and the beauty
cf the Chaldees excellency, fhall be as when God overthrew
Sodom and Gomorrah. It,fhall ?iever be inhabited ; neither
fhall it be dwelt in from generation to generation ; neither
floall the Arabian pitch tent there; neither fhall the fhepherds make their'fold there ; hut wild beafis of the defert
{o)

fhall

there, and their houfes fhall be full of doleful creaand owls fhall dwell there, and fatyrs fhall dance

lie

tures,

And

the wild beafis cf the ifiands fhall cry in their
and dragons in their pleafant palaces, (p) I
will alfo ?nake it a poffeffion for the bittern and pools of

there
'

:

defolate houfes,

water

•,

faith the

and I will fweep

Lord of

hofis*

it

with the hefom of defiruSiion^
hofis hath fwcrny

The Lord of

faying,
(J) Ifa. xiii. 6, 9.
{jti) Ifa. xiii. 15, 18.

(I) Jer.

ig.

(/) Ibid.

(«) Pf. cxxxvii. 8, 9.

Ibid. xiv. i-!f, 24.
* In the deJlru^iQn of N'metek,

(/))

I.

1.

15, 29.

and

li.

3.

(0} lia. xiii. 15, 2 z.

;
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and

as

Sfirely

I have

I have furpofed,

as

thought, fo Jhall

fo Jhall

it
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come

to pafs

j

it fiand.

I V- Cy RUS' calkd to defiroy Babylon, and to deliver the Jews,

whom the divine providence was to make
an inftrument for the executing of his defigns
of goodnefs and meixy towards his people, was menCyrus,

life of, as

tioned in the fcripture by his name, above two hundred
years before he was born. And, that the world might
not be furprifed at the prodigious rapidity of his con^quells, God was pleafed to declare, in very lofty and
remarkable terms, that he himfelf would be his guide

and that

in all his expeditions

the hand, and

would fubdue

before him.

(§) 'Thus faith the

whofe right-hand

Cyrus,

all

I have

he would lead him by
the princes of the earth

Lord

to his a^iointed, to

holden to fuhdue nations

him ; and I will loofe the loins of kings, to open
him the two-leaved gates, and the gates fhall not he
I will go before thee, and make the crooked places
JImt.
I will break in pieces the gates of brafs, and
firaight.
before
before

And I will give

cut in funder the bars of iron.
treafures of darknefs,

and hidden

thee the

riches of fecret places,

that thou mayefi know, that I the Lord, which call thee by
thy name, am the God of Ifrael : For Jacob my fervant's
fake, and Ifrael mine ele5f, I have even called thee by thy
name : I have furnamed thee, though thouhaji not knownme,

V. God gives

the fignal to the commanders,

troops,

to

march

and

to the

againft Babylon.

(r) Lift ye up a banner^ faith the Lord, upon the high
mountain, that it may be feen afar off, and that all they

who

are to

obey

me may know my

orders.

voice unto them that are able to hear you.

E'^^alt

the

Shake the

make a fign, to haften the march of thofe
that are too far off to diftinguifh another fort of com-

hand, and

mand.

Let the officers of the troops ^j' into the gates
Let
of the nobles, into the pavilions of their kings.
the people of each nation range themfeives aroun4
and make hafte to offer him their fergo unto his tent, which is already fet up.

their fovereign,
vice,

and

to

K
(5) Ifa,xlv.

I—

4..

2

.

(r) Ibid, xiii, 3,

I havi

i

(s)

my

H
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ones
I have given
have fanftified for the exeand thefe kings are already

I have commanded my fan5fified

orders to thofe

cution of

my

whom

defigns

;

•,

I

marching to obey me, though they know me not. It
is I that have placed them upon the throne, that have
made feveral nations fubjeft to them, in order to accomplilh my defigns by their miniftration. / have
I have caufed
called my mighty ones (t) for mine anger.
the mighty warriors to come up, to be the minifters
and executioners of my wrath and vengeance. From

me

•

they derive their courage,

their patience,

their

their martial abilities,

wifdom, and the fuccefs of their

it is becaufe they
thing
gives
way,
and trembles beferve me: Every
they
are
the
minifters
of my wrath
becaufe
fore them,
j6yfully
They
labour
for
my glory,
indignation.
and
The honour they have of
they rejoice in my highnefs.
being under my command, and of being fent to deliver a people that I love, infpires them with ardor and
Behold, they triumph already in a cerchearfulnefs

If they are invincible,

enterprizes.

:

tain affurance

•

-

The

are juft given,

•

of viftory.

prophet, a witnefs in
is

fpirit

of the orders that

aftonilhed at the fwiftnefs, v;ith

which

I
they are executed by the princes and the people.
\hear already, he cries out, {u) The wife of a multitude
a tumultuous
in the mountains^ like as of a great people
The
noife of the kingdoms of nations gathered together.
Lord of hofts mufiereth the heft of the battle : (x) They
come from afar country., from the end of heaven, where
the voice of God, their mafter and fovereign, has
reached their ears.
But it is not with the fight of a formidable army, or
of the kings of the earth, that I am now ftruck it is
God himfelf that I behold all the reft are but his retinue, and the minifters of his juftice. It is even the Lord
and the weapons of his indignation.^ to deftroy the whole land.
grievous vijion is declared unto me : The * im{y)
pious Baitazar, king of Babylon, continues to aft impi*
•,

.

-,

•,

,

A

oufly
(j) Ifa. xiii. 3.
'.

(0

Lat. veiT. hi ira mea.

(x) Ibid, ver, 5.
(u) Ifa. xiii. 4..
* This is thefenfe sf tbs Hebrc^v ivord,.

•,

Heb. in iram medln.
(/}I(a. xxi. a*
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and

the treacherous dealer dealeth treacheroujly^

;

To put an end to thefe exceffes, go
up, thou prince of Perfia ; go up, O Elam : And thou
prince of the Medes, befiege thou Babylon Beftege, O
Media all the fighing, which Jhe was the caufe of, have I
made t;o ceafe. That wicked city is taken and pillaged j
her power is at an end, and my people is delivered,
the fpoiler fpoikth.

:

-y

VI. Particular circumftances fet down, relating
and the taking of Babylon.

to thejiege

There is nothing, methinks, that can be more proper to raife a profound reverence in us for religion, and
to give us a great idea of the Deity, than to obferve
with what exa6tnefs he reveals to his prophets the principal circumftances of the befieging and taking of Babylon, not only many years, bwt feveral ages, before

"

'

happened.
1. We have already feen, that the army, by which
Babylon will be taken, is to confift of Medes and Perfians, and to be commanded by Cyrus.
2. The city Ihall be attacked after a very extraordinary manner, in a way that fhe did not at all exit

pe6t

:

{%) 'Therefore Jhall evil come upon thee

;

thoufloaU

know from whence it rifeth. She fhall be all on a
fudden and in an inftant overwhelmed with calamities,
which fhe did not forefee {a) Defolation fhall come upon

not

:

theefuddenly,
fnali

Inaword,

jQie

were, in a net or a gin, before

fhe;

which thou fh alt not know.

be taken,

as

it

perceiveth that any fnares have been laid for her: (b) I
have laid afnare for thee, and thou art alfo taken, O Babylon, and thou wafi not aware,
3. Babylon reckoned the Euphrates alone was fufficient to render her impregnable, and triumphed in
her being fo advantageoufly fituated and defeiided by
(c) O thou that dwellefl upon many wahimlelf who points out Babylon under
that defcription. And yet that very river Euphrates fhall
be the caufe of her ruin. Cyrus, by a ftratagem (of
which there never had been any example before, nor

fo

deep a river

ters

:

It is

:

God

K
{%)

Ifa. xlvii; XI.

ia) Ibid.

has

3
'

(Jb)

Jer.

1.

24;

(c) Ibifl.

li.

13,

-
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has there been any thing like it fince) fhall divert the
courfe of that river, fliall lay its channel dry, and by
that means open himfelf a paliage into the city (d) I
will dry up her fea, and make her fprings dry.
drought
is upcn her waters^ and t-hey pall he dried up,
Cyrus
fhall take poffeffion of the keys of the river; .and the
v/aters, which rendered Babylon inacceiTible, jQiall be
dried up, as if they had been confiimed by fire
[e)
The pajjages are Jiopped^ and the reeds they hav£ burnt
:

A

:

'with fire.
4. She fliall be taken in the night-time, upon a day
of feafling and rejoicing, even whilil her -inhabitants
are ,at table, and think upon nothing but eating and

drinking: (/) In her heat I will make their fieafis., -and!
will make them drunken^ that they may rejoice^ and fieep a
perpetual fieep.,

mid not

markable, that

it is

fnare for Babylon-;
dij-ieth

wake., faith the Lord.

It is re-

God who does all this, v/ho lays a
{g) J have iaid afnare for thee who

up the waters

and v/ho brings that

;

I will dry upherfea ;
drunkennefs and drowfinefs upoa

of*

the river

-,

her princes ; {h) I will -make drunk her princes.
5. llie king fhall be feized in an inftant with^ an incredible terror and perturbation of mind: (i) My loin^
are filled with pain pangs have taken hold upan me, asths
pangs of a woman that iravaileth : J was bowed down at
-^

My

the hearing -of it; Iwas difmayed at the feeing of it :
heart panted^ fe.arfulnefs affrighted me : The night of my
pkajur£ hath he turned into fear unto me.
This is the
condition Baltazar v/as in, when in the middle of the

entertainment he faw an hand come out of the wall,
which wrote luch charaders upon it, as none of his divmers could either explain or read -but more efpeci;

ally

when Daniel

declared to him, that thofe characters
imparted the fentence of his death, (i) I'hen^ fays the
fcnpture, the kin^s ccuntenanu was changed., and his
thoughts troubled
loofed.,

and

him.,

fo that the joints of his loins were

his knees fniote one againft another.

ror, ailonilhment, fainting

The

ter-

and trembling of Baltazar
are

;

{d)
(?)

Ut

38. and H. $6.
(i) Jer. ii. 570
lupra.

Jer.

1.

(?) Ibid.
(i)

11.

32.

Ifa, xr.i. 3, 4.

(/)
(/')

Ibid.

Dan.

li.

39.

v. 4.

;

OF CYRUS.
are here defcribed

the prophet

j^5

in the fame manner by
an eye-witnefs of tiiem, as they

and exprefled

who was

were by the prophet

who

foretold

them two hundred

years before.

But Ifaiah muft hav^ had an extraordinary meafure
of divine illumination, to be able to add, immediately
after the defcription of Baltazar's confternation, the
following words
(/) Prepare the table, watch in the
The prophet forefeesj that
watch-tower ; eat, drink.
Baltazar, though terribly difmayed and confounded at
iirft, (liall recover his courage and fpirit again, through
the exhortations of his courtiers ; but more particu-^.
larly through the perfuafion of the queen, his mother,
who reprefented to iiim the unreafonablenefs of being
affefted with fuch unmanly fears, and unneceJTary alarms
{m) Let not thy thoughts- trouble thee, iior let thy
countenance he changed.
They exhorted him therefore
to make himfelf eafy, to fatisfy himfelf with giving
proper orders, and with the aflfu ranee of being advertifed of -every thing by the vigilance of the cent inels
to order the reft of the fupper to be ferved, as if nothing had happened; and to recall that gaiety and joy,
:

:

which

his excelTive fears

Prepare the
6.

But

-orders,

at

God

had banifhed from the table

;

watch in the watch-tower; eat, drink.
the fam.e time that men are giving their
on his p'art is likewife giving his.; {n) Arife

.table

-^

It is God himfelf that
the princes to advance, to take their arms,
land to enter boldly into a city drowned in wine, and

ye princes,

a?id anoint the fmeld.

commands

buried in Deep.
7. Ifaiah acquaints us with two material and important circumllances concerning the taking of Babylon.
The firft is, that the troops with which it .is filled, iliali
not keep their ground, or ftand firm, any where, neither
at the palace, nor the citadel, nor any other publick
place whatfoever-, that they lliall defert and leave one
another, without thinking of any thing but m.aking
their efcape ; that in running av/ay they illall difperfe
themfelves, and take different roads, juft as a fiock of

K
{/) I{a. xxi. ^.

{?;?)

Dan.

deer,

4
v. 10.

(;?)

lia. xxi. 14.

;
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deer, or of llieep, is difperfed and fcattered, when they
are affrighted
{o) And it Jhall he as a chafed roe, and as
ajheep that no man taketh up. The fccond circumftancc
is, that the greateft part of thofe troops, though they
:

were

in the Babylonian fervice and pay, were not Babylonians ; and that they Ihall return into the provinces,
from whence they came, without being purfued by the

conquerors

becaufe the divine vengeance was chietiy to
upon the citizens oi^2hy\Qi\'.{p)They Jhall every man
turn to his own people, andflee every one into his own land.
8. Laftly, not to mention the dreadful flaughter,
which is to be made of the inhabitants of Babylon,
where no mercy will be fhewn either to old men, wo-,

fall

men

or children, or even to the child that is ftill within
mother's womb, as has been already taken notice
of*, the laft circumfiance, I fay, the prophet foretels,
is the death of the king himfelf, v/hofe body is to have
its

no

burial, and the entire extindion of the royal family
both which calamities are defcribed in the fcripture,
after a m.anner equally terrible and inftrudlive to all
princes,
{q) But thou art cafl; out of thy grave, like an
lahominable branch.
1'hoii Jloalt not he joined with them

(thy ancefcors) in hurial,

hecaufe tloou haft deftroyed thy

and Jlain thy people.
That king is juftly forgot,who has never remembered, that he ought to be the
protedor and father of his people. He that has lived
only to ruin and dellroy his country, is unworthy of
the common privilege of burial. As he has been an enemy to mankind, living or dead, he ought to have no
place amongfr them.
He was like unto the wild beafts
of the field, and like them he Ihall be buried
i\nd
4-nce he had no fentimentsof humanity himfelf, he deferves to meet with no humanity from others.
This ig
tlie fentence, which God himfelf pronounceth againft
"Bahazar: And the rnaledidiop extends itfelf to his children, v/ho were looked upon as his alfociates in the
throne, and as the fource of a long pofterity and fucceffion of kings, and were entertained with nothing by
l\\Q flattering courtiers, but the pleafmg prolpe(5ls an^
land,

:

idea^
(o) Ifa. xiii, 14.

(^)

Ibid,

(y) Ifa. xiv. 19,

z6,

;
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(r) Prepare Jlcmghter
ideas of their future grandeur,
thai
his children^ for the iniquity of their fathers
For I will rife up
they do not rife nor poffefs the land.

for

•,

againfi them., faith the Lord, of hofts^

and

cut off from

Babylon the name and remnant y afidfon and nephew ^ faith
the Lord.

Sect.

II

A defcription of

.

the taking of Babylon.

AFTER
thing

having feen the predi6tions of every
happen to impious Babylon,
it is now time to come to the completion and accomplifhment of thofe prophecies , and in order thereto,
we muft refume the thread of our hiftory, with reipe6l to the taking of that city.
As foon as Cyrus faw the ditch, which they had lojig,
worked upon, was finifhed, he iDegan to think feriouily
upon the execution of his vaft defign, which as yet he
had communicated to no body. Providence foon furniflied him with as fit an opportunity for this purpofc
as he could defire. He was informed, that in the city,
on fuch a day, a great feftival was to be celebrated
and that the Babylonians, on occafion of that folemjiity, were accuftomed to pafs the whole night in drinking and debauchery.
(j) Baitazar himfelf was more concerned in this publick rejoicing than any other, and gave a magnificent
entertainment to the chief ofEcers of the kingdom, and
the ladies of the court. In the heat of his wine he ordered the gold and filver vefTels, which had been taken from the temple of Jerufalem, to be brought out;
a:nd, as an infult upon the God of Ifrael, he, his
whble coui^t, and all his concubines, drank out of thofe
facred veffels.
God, who was provoked at fuch infolence and impiety, in the very aftion made him fenfible, who it was that he affronted, by a fudden ape
parition of an hand writing certain characters upon.
the wall.
The king, terribly furprifed and frighted,
at this vifion, immediately fent for all his wife men,
his diviners, and aftrologers, that they might read the>
that v/as to

jTr)

Ifa.

xiv. ai, azV

(j)

Dan.

v.

writing
i— -29,

;

THE HISTORY

ir^

writing to him, and explain the meaning of it.
But
all came in vain, not one of them being able to
expound the matter, or even to read the * charafters.

they
It

is

probably in relation to

this occurrence, that Ifaiah,

after having foretold to Babylon, that

flie fhall

be over-

whelmed with calamities which fhe did not expedt,
adds. Stand now with thine enchantments^ and with the
Let new the aftrologers, the
multitude of thy forceries.
jiar-gazers^ the monthly prognojiicators ftand up^ andfave
thee from thefe things that fhall come upon thee. Ifa. xlvii.

The queen-mother (Nitocris, a princefs of
12, 13.
great merit) coming upon the noife of this prodigy
into the banqueting-room, endeavoured to compole
fpirit of the king, her fon, advifmg him to fend
with whofe abilities in fuch matters Ihe
Daniel,
for
was well acquainted, and whom Ihe had always employed in the government of the ilate.

the

Daniel was therefore immediately fent for, and fpoke
to the king with a freedom and liberty becoming a

He put him in mind of the dreadful manwhich God had punifhed the pride of his grandfather Nebuchadnezzar, and the -f crying abufe he
made of his power, when he acknowledged no law
but his own will, and thought himfelf mailer to exalt
and to abafe, to infii<3: deftrudion and death wherefoever he would, only becaufe fuch was liis will and plea" And thou his fon (fays he to the king) halt
fiire.
" not humbled thine heart, though thou kneweft all
prophet.
ner, in

"

but haft lifted up thyfelf againft the Lord of
heaven ; and they have brought the veffels of his
" houfe before thee, and thou and thy lords, thy
^' wives and thy concubines, have drank wir.e in them
" and thou haft praifed the gods of filver and gold, of
" brafs, iron, wood andftone, which fee not, nor hear,
*' norknow:
And the God, in whofe hand thy breath is,
*' and whofe
are all thy ways, haft thou not glorified,
^' Then was the part of the hand fent from him, and
this,

*'

"
* The

reafon ivhy they could not
read this fentence nvas, that it vjas
nvritten- in Hchre^w 'letters, ivhich

urt no-Tu called the Samaritan eharoRtr's^

and

^-.vliich

t,he

Enbvknians

this

diJ not underfland,
f Whom he nvould hejle-xtx, and
Rijhom he nuoidd he kept ali-'je, and
nvhomhe nvould he fet up, andnuhom
be ivould he put down, Dan. v, ijf

OF CYRUS.
**

this writing

was written.

And

this

139,
.

is'

the writing

was written, * Mene, Tekel, (?) Upharsin.
is the interpretation of the thing; Mene, God
" hath numbered thy kingdom and finillied it.; Tekel,
" thou art weighed in the ballances, and art found
" wanting; PePvES, thy kingdom is divided, and given,
*' to the Medes and Perfians."
This interpretation,
one would think, fhould have enhanced the king's trouble
but fome way or other they found means to difpel his fears, and make him eafy ; probably upon a
perfuafion, that the calamity v/as not denounced as
preient or immediate, and that time might furnifh them
This however is certain,
with expedients to avert it.
that for fear of diflurbing the general joy of the prefent fellival, they put off the difcufTion of ferious matters to another time, and fat d(fwn again to their mirth
and liquor, and continued their revellings to a very
*'

that

"

Tliis

;

late hour.

(u) Cyrus in the mean time, well informed of the
confufion that was generally occafioned by this felti•val, both in the palace and the city, had pofted a pare
of his troops on that fide v/here the river entered into,
ihe city, and another part on that fide where it went

and had commanded them to enter the city that.
;
very night, by marching along the channel of the river„
;as foon as ever they found it fordable.
Having given?
<ali neceilary orders, and exhorted his officers to follow
iiim, by reprefenting to them, that he marched undeu
the conduct of the gods ; in the evening he made them
open the great receptacles, or ditches, on both fides*
the town, above and below, that the water of the riveii.
might run into them.. .By this means the Euphrates
was quickly emptied, and its channel became dry^.,
Then the two fore-mentioned bodies of troops, ac4

•out

"Cording to their orders, went into the channel, the one•commanded by Gobryas, and the other, by Gadates,,
and advanced towards each other without meeting v/ith,
^any obftacle.
The invifible guide, who hadpromifed
tor

3
(t) O?-

^ Thefe

Peres.

(a) Cyrop.

1.

vii.

p.^ag-r-l^^.

three vfords fignify number, weight, divifion.
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made

the general negli^

gence and diforder of that riotous night ferve to the"
leaving open of the gates of brafs, which were made
to fhut up the defcents from the keys to the river, and
which alone, if they had not been left open, were fufficient to have defeated the whole enterprize. Thus did
thefe two bodies of troops penetrate into the very heart
of the city without any oppofition, and meeting together at the royal palace, according to their agreement,
furprized the guards, and cut them to pieces.
Some
of the company that were within the palace opening
the doors, to know what noife it was they heard without, the foldiers rullied in, and quickly made themfelves mafters of it.
And meeting the king, who
came up to them fword in hand, at the head of thofe
that were in the way to fuccour him, they killed him,
and put all thofe that attended him to the fword. The
iirft thing the conquerors did afterwards, was to thank
the gods for having at laft punilTied that impious king.
Thefe words are Xenophon's, and are very remarkable,
as they fo perfeftly agree with what the fcriptures have
recorded of the impious Baltazar.
The taking of Babylon put an end to the BabyloM.
A34«^nian empire, after a duration of two hundred and ten
'years from the beginning of Nebuchodonofor's reign,
338.'
who was the founder thereof. Thus was the power of
that proud city abolifhed, juft fifty years after fhe had
dellroyed the city of Jerulalem and her tem.ple. And
herein were accomplifhed thofe predictions, which the
prophets Ifaiah, Jeremiah and Daniel had denounced
againft her, and of which we have already given a particular account. There is ftill one more, the moft important, and the moft incredible of them all, and yet
the fcripture has fet it down in the flrongell terms, and

marked

A

it out with the greateft exaftnels :
prediction literally fulfilled in all its points ; the proof of

which

ftill aftually fubfiils, is the moft eafy to be veriand indeed of a nature not to be contefted.
"What I mean is the prediction of fo total and abfolute
a ruin of Babylon, that not the leaft remains or foot-

fied,

fteps

OF
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of it, I think it may not be imaccount
of the perfect accompliftian
give
proper to
prophecy,
before we proceed to
famous
this
of
ment
fpeak of what followed the taking of Babylon.
fteps fhould be left

Sect.

III.

'^hc completion of the prophecy

the total ruin

and

which foretold

deJlru5iion of Bahylon.

THIS

prediftion we find recorded in feveral of the
prophets, but particularly in Ifaiah, in the xiiith
chapter, from the 19th to the 2 2d verfes, and in the
23d and 24th verfes of thexvith chapter. I have alIt is there
it at large, page 129, ^c.
declared, that Babylon jfhould be utterly deftroyed, as

ready inferted
the criminal

were
fhall

much

of

cities

Sodom and Gomorrah

that Ihe Ihall be

;

never be rebuilt
as fet

up

•,

their tents there

man, or Ihepherd,
herd or his flock

-,

;

fhall

that

it

formerly

no more inhabited that fhe
that the Arabs fhail not fo
;

that neither herdf-

come thither even to reft his
fhall become a dwelling-place

for the wild beafts, and a retreat for the birds of the

night ; that the place where it Itood fhall be covered
over with a marfh, or a fen, fo that no mark^or foot-

fhew where Babylon had been. It
himfelf who pronounced this fentence, and it
is for the fervice of religion to ihew how exaftly every
article of it has been fucceffively accomplifhed.
I. In the firft place, Babylon ceafed to be a royal .
city, the kings of Perfia chufmg to refide elfewhere.
They delighted more in Shufan, Ecbatana, Perfepolis,
or any other place ; and did themfelves deftroy a good
part of Babylon.
II.
are informed by Strabo and Pliny, that the a. m.
Macedonians, who fucceeded the Perfians, did not only 322o»
negled: it, and forbear to make sny emt^eilifhments,
or even reparations in it, but that moreover they
built * Seleucia in the neighbourhood, on purpofe to
ftep fhall be left to
is

God

'

We

draw
^ Partem Urbis Perfe

dirucruntj
pafrtem tempiis confumpfit, & Ma«cedonum negligentia 5 maxime
-poftquam Seleucus Nicator SeleUciain ad Tigrira condidit, ftadii3

taatum

trecentis a

Babylane

diffi-

tam. i'/V/aJ. I. xvi. p. 32.
In folitudinem rediit exhauita
vicinitate Selucijc, ob id conditss
a Nicatcre intra nonagellmum (or

quadtagefmmm) lapldem.
I.

vi.

c.

s6.

Plln,

H
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draw aviray its inhabitants, and caufe it to be deferted..
Nothing C2B better explain what the prophet had foretold; It Jhall not hs inhabited.

vour

to depopulate

Its

own

mailers endea-

it.

III. The new kings of Perfia, who afterwards became mafters of Babylon, completed the ruin of it,
by building * Ctefiphow, which carried away all the re-

'mainder of the inhabitants- ^ fo that from the time the

anathema was pronounced againft that city, it feemiS
as if thofe very perfons, that ought to have protefted
her, were become her enemies ; as if they all had
thought it their duty to reduce her to a ftate of foliby indirect means though, and without ufing
any violence ; that it might the more manifeilly appear
to be the hand of God, rather than the hand of man,
-which brought about her deftrudiors,
I^'- She was fo totally forfaken, that nothing of her
56.
was left remaining but the walls. And to this condition was Ihc reduced at the time when f Paufanias
wrote his remarks upon Greece. Ilia autem Babylon^
cmnium quas unqiiam Jol afpexit urliiim maxima^ jam pr<!eter muros nihil hahet reliqid, Pauf. in Arcad, pag. 509.;
V. The kings of Perfia finding the place deferted,
made a park of it, in which they kept wild beafts for
hunting.
Thus did it become-, as the prophet had
•tude,

A. C.

foretold, a dwelling-place for ravenous beafts,- that are

enemies toman-, or for timorous animals, that flee before him.
Inftead of citizens, fhe was now inhabited
by wild boars, leopards, bears, deer, and wild alTes..

Babylon was now the

retreat

of

creatures, that hate the light,

deadly
darkand dr ar-

fierce, favage,

and delight

in-

nefs. {y) Wild heafts of the defer t fi all lie there,
gons fhall dwell in their pleafant palaces.
St. Jerom has tranfmitted to us the following valuA.C.400.
able remark, v/hich he had from a Perfian monk,,
that had himfelf feen what he related to him.
Didi'
cimus a quo dain fraire Elamita, qui d-e. illis finibiu egredienSy
* Pro ilia Seluciam S:z Ctcflplicntem nrhes Perfei-utn inclitas
feceruat.

^'T.

H'lercn, in cap, xiii.

i/iz.

f He "J^rott/in
r.lnnst fiicccjfor to

the reign of Ant9'

Mriaa,-

U
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.

nunc Hierofolymis vitam exigit monachorum, 'venatloms
regias ejfe in Babylone, <^ omnis generis beflias murorum
In cap. Ifa, xiii. 22.
ejus ambit u tantum conttneri.
VI. But it was ftiil too much that the walls of Babylon were ftanding. At length they fell down in feens,

veral places,

and were never repaired.

Various acci-

dents deftroyed the remainder.
The animals, which
ferved for pleafure to the Perfian kings, abandoned the
place : Serpents and fcorpions remained, fo that it be-

came

a dreadful place for perfons that fhould have the

curiofity to vifit, or fearch after its antiquities.

The

Euphrates, that ufed to run through the city, having
no longer a free channel, took its courfe another way,
fo that in * Theodoret*s time there was but a very little
ftream of water left, which run acrofs the ruins,, and
not meeting with a defcent, or free paffage, necelfarily
degenerated into a marlli.
(z) In the time of Alexander the Great, the river
had quitted its ordinary channel, by reafon of the out-

and canals which Cyrus had made, and of which

lets

we have

already given an account ; thefe out-lets, beflopped up, had occafioned a great inundation
in the country.
Alexander, defigning to fix the feat
of his empire at Babylon, projeded the bringii^g back
of the Euphrates into its natural and former channel,
and had a6tualiy fet his men to work. But the Almighty, who watched over the fulfilling of his prophecy,.
and who had declared, he would deftroy even to the
very remains and footfteps of Babylon, {a) [I will cut
off from Babylon the name and remnant'\ defeated this
enterprize by the death of Alexander, which happened
foon after.
It is eafy to comprehend how, after this^
Babylon being neglected to fuch a degree as we have
feen, its river was converted into an inacceffible pool,
which covered the very place where thai; impious city

ing

ill

had

had foretold

ftood, as Ifaiah

:

{¥)

I will make

it

pGcls
(z) Arrian. de exped. Alex,
(h)

I.

{a) Ifa. siv.

viii.

22*

Ibid, xiv. 23.

• Euphrates quondam xirbem
ipfam mediam dividebat
nunc
auteia fluvjus converfus eft in ali:

am

vlam,

&

per rudera minimus
fliiit.
Tbeodor*tn

aquarum meatus
cap.

\.

Jerem.

njer. 38,

Sf 39.
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And this was jnecefTary, left the place
where Babylon had ftood, fliould be difcovered hereafter by the courfe of the Euphrates.
VII. By means of ail thefe changes Babylon became
an utter defert, and all the country round fell into the
fame ftate of defolation and horror ; fo that the moft
able * geographers at this day cannot determine the
In this manner God's predi6tion
place where it ftood.
was literally fulfilled ; [c] I will make it a pGJTeJfion for
the bittern, and pools of water ; and I will fweep it with
I mythe hefom of deflrpMion, faith the Lord of hofis.
felf, faith the Lord, will examine with a jealous eye,
to fee if there be any rem.ains of that city, which was
an enemy to my name and to Jerufalem. I will thoroughly fweep the place where it ftood, and will clear
it fo effedualiy, by defacing every footftep of the city,
that no perfon ftiali be able to preferve the memory of
the place chofen by Nimrod, and which I, who am the
Lord, have abolifhed. I will fweep it with the hefom of
defi.r'uSfion, faith the Lord of hofis.
Vlli. God was not fatisfied with caufmg all thefe

pools of water.

be foretold, but, to give the greater affurance of their certainty, thought fit to feal the pre(d) The Lord of hofis
diftion of them by an oath,
hath fworn^ faying. Surely as I have thought, fo fhall it
come to pafs \ and as I have purpofed, fo flmll it fiand.
alterations to

But

if

tude,
its

we would take this dreadful oath in its full latiwe muft not confine it either to Babylon, or to

inhabitants, or to the princes that reigned therein.

The maledidion

relates to the whole world ^ it is the
general anathema pronounced againft the wicked j it is
the terrible decree, by which the two cities of Babyion and Jerufalem ftiall be feparated for ever, and an
eternal divorce be put betvv^en the good and the
'wicked. The fcriptures, that have foretold it, fhall fubThe lentence is writfift till the day of its execution.
ten therein, and depoiited, as it were, in the publick

archives of religion.

'The

Lord of

hofts

hath fvcrn,
faying^

(c)

*

(i) Ibid. xxv. 34.

Ifaiah xiv. 23.

Nunc omnino

dell:ruSla,

ka

ut rix ejus fupedint riuitfa. Baudrart.

'

As I hcve thought;,
I have purpofed^ fo Jhall

faying^

as

What
bylon
tile

have

I

of

faid

U
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this
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come to pafs

;

and

jlandi

pTophecy concerning Ba-

aLtioft entirely taken out of an' excellent trea-

is

upon

Ifaiah,

which

is ftill

in manufcript.

Sect. IV. Tv hat followed upon the taking of Babylon.

/~^ YRUS entered the city after the manner we
\_j have deicribed, put ail to the fword that were
found in the ftreets
then commanded the citizens to
C§")

•,

bring him

and afterwards to fhut themThe next morning, by break
of day, the garrifon, which kept the citadel, being appriled that the city v/as taken, arid their king killed,

felves

up

all

their arms,

in their houfes;

lurrendered themlelves to Cyrus. Thus did this prince,
"almoft without ftriking a blow, and v/ithout any refiftance, find him.felf in peaceable poiTefTion of the ilrongeft place in the world.
The firll thing he did was, to thank the gods for the
fucceis they had given him.
And then havino; alTembled his principal officers, hepublickly applauded their

courage and prudence, iheir zeal and attachment to
and diilributei rewards to his whole afmy. ih) After which he reprefented to them, that the
only means of preierying what they had acquired was
that the proper
to perfevere in their ancient virtue
end of vi6i:ory v/as not to give themfelves up to idleneis and pleafure ; that, after having conquered their
enemies by force of arms, it would be fhameful to fuffer themfelves to be overthrown by the allurements of
pleafure , that, in order to maintain their ancient glory,
his peribn,

..

j

behoved them to keep up amongft the Perfians at
Babylon the fame difcipline they had obferved in their
Own country, and as a means thereto, take a particular
This (fays he)
care to give their children education.
will necefiariiy engage us daily to make further advancements in virtue, ?is it will oblige us to be diligent
and careful in fettirsg them good examples Nor will
it be eafy for them to be corrupted, when they fhall

it

;

Vol.

L

II.

(g) Cyrop. L

vii. p.

j$z,

neither
(J?)

Pag, 197,

a»oo»

,

;
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neither hear nor fee any thing amongft ns, but what
them to virtue, and Ihall be continually em-

excites

ployed in honourable and laudable exercifes.
{i) Cyrus committed the different parts and offices
of his government to different perfons, according to
But the care of
their various talents and qualifications
forming and appointing general officers, governors of
provinces, miniflers and ambafladors, he referved to
himfelf, looking upon that as the proper duty and employment of a king, upon which depended his glory,
the fuccefs of his affairs, and the happinefs and tranHis great talent was to fludy
quillity of his kingdomthe particular charader of men, in order to place every
one in his proper fphere, to give them authority in
proportion to their merit, to make their private advancement concur with the publick good, and to make
the whole machine of the ftate move in fo regular a
manner, that every part ffiould have a dependance
upon, and mutually contribute to fupport each other
and that the ilrengrth of one ffiould not exert itfelf but
Each perfor the benefit and advantage of the reft.
fon had his dillri6t, and his particular fphere of bulinefs, of which he gave an account to another above
him, and he again to a third, and fo on, till by thefe
different degrees and regular fubordination, the cognizance of affairs came to the king himfelf, who did
not ftand idle in the midft of all this motion, but was
as it were the foul to the body of the ftate 5 which by
this means he governed with as much eafe, as a father
governs his private family.
{k) When he afterwards fent governors, called fatrap^, into the provinces under his fubjedlion, he
would not fuffer the particular governors of places, or
the commanding officers of the troops, kept on foot
for the fecurity of the country, to depend upon thofe
provincial governors, or to be fubjedl to any one but
him j that if any of tlie fatrap^, elate with his power
or riches, made an ill ufe of his authority, there might
be found witneffes and cenfors of his mal-adminiftra:

tion
{i)

Cyrop.

1. vll.

p, 402*

{^) Lib.

viii.

p. 229.

.
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For there was no-

tlon within his
thing he fo carefully avoided, as the trufting of any

one man with an abfolute power, as knowing that a
prince will quickly have reafon to repent, his having
exalted one pcrfon fo high, that all others are thereby
abafed and kept under.
Thus Cyrus eftablifhed a wonderful order with refpedt
to his military affairs, his treafury, civil government.
(/)

In

all

the provinces he had perfons of approved in-

paffed.

who gave him an account of every thing that
He made it his principal care to honour and

reward

all

tegrity,

fuch as diftinguilhed themfelves by their

He

merit, or were eminent in any refpedt whatever.

clemency to martial courage, becaufe the latter is often the caufe of ruin and defolation to whole nations, whereas the former is always
beneficent and ufeful. {m) He was fenfible, that good
laws contribute very much to the forming and preferving of good manners, but, in his opinion, the pHnce
by his example was to be a living law to his people [n)
Nor did he think a man worthy to reign over others,
unlefs he was more wife and virtuous than thofe he governed {0) He was alfo perfuaded, that the fureft
means for a prince to gain the refpe6t of his courtiers,
and of fuch as approached his perfon, was to have fo
much regard for them^ as never to do or to fay any thing
before them, contrary to the rules of decency and good
infinitely preferred

:

:

manners.
{p) Liberality he looked upon as a virtue truly royal,
nor did he think there was any thing great or valuable
in riches, but the pleafure of diflributing them to
" I have prodigious riches (fays he to his
others.
(^)
" courtiers) I ovm, and I am glad the world knows
" it J but you may affure yourfelves, they are as much
" yours as mine. For to what end Ihould I heap up
" v/eakh? For my own ufe^ and. to confume it my" felf.^ That would be impolTible, if I defired it. No:
*^-i3^he chief

end

I

aim

(/)

at

is

L

'

Cyrop.

(9) Pag. 204.

1. vlii.

p. 209.

to have

it

my power to
" reward

2

(m) Pag, 204.

(/>)Pag. 209.

in

((^)

(w) Pag. 205,

Pag. 225.

.
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" reward thofe who ferve
" to iuccour and relieve
" with

the publick faithfully,
thofe that

v/ill

acquainl:

and

me

wants and neceflities/'
(r) Croefus one day reprefented to him, that by continual giving he would at laft make himfelf poor,
whereas he might have amafied infinite treafures, and
have been the richeft prince in the world. " And to
" what fum (replied Cyrus) do you think thofe trea" fures might have amounted ?" Croefus named a certain fum, which was immenlely gr-eat.
Cyrus thereupon ordered a little note to be writ to the lords of his
court, in which it was fignified to them, that he had
occafion for money.
Immediately a much larger fum
was brought to him, than Crt^fus had mentioned.
" Look here (fays Cyrus to him) here are m.y treafures 5
" the chefts I keep m.y riches in, are the hearts and
" affeftions of my fubie6ls."
But as much as he efteemed liberality, he ftill laid
their

fcrefs upon kindnefs and condefceniion, affaand humanity, which are qualities llill m,ore engaging, and more apt to acquire the alfe6lion of a people, which is properly to reign.
For a prince to be
more generous than others m giving,, when he is injfi-

a greater
bility

nitely more rich than they, has nothing in it fo furprifmg
or extraordinary, as to defcend in a manner from the
throne, and to put himfelf upon a level with hisfubjedts.
(s) But what Cyrus preferred to all other things, was
the worfnip of the gods, and a refpe<3; for religion.
Upon this therefore he thought himfelf obliged to bellow his firft and principal care, as foon as he became
more at leiliire, and more mailer of his time, by the
conqueft of Babylon. He began by eftablifhing a number of Magi, to fmg daily a morning fervice of praife
to the honour of the gods, and to offer facrifices ; which
was always praftifed amongft them in fucceeding ages.
The prince's difpofition quickly became, as is ufual,
the prevailing difpofition among his people ; and his
example became the rule of their conduft. The Perfians^ who law that Cyrus's reign had been but one continued
4
(f) Cyrop.

I. viii.

p. 210.

{s) Pag. 804,
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tinned chain and feries of profperity and fuccefs, believed, that by ferving the gods, as he did, they Ihould
be bleifed with the like happinefs and profperity Befides they were fenfible, it was the fureft way to pleafe
their prince, and to make their court to him fuccefsCyrus on the other hand was extremely glad to
fully.
find them have fuch fentiments of religion, being con:

and worlliips
fame time be faithful to his king, and
preferve an inviolable attachment to his perfon, and to
All this is excellent, but is
the welfare of the ftate.
only true and real in the true religion.
{t) Cyrus being refoived to fettle his chief refidence
at Babylon, a powerful city, v/hich could not be very
well affedted to him, thought it neceiTary to be more
cautious, than he had been hitherto, in regard to the
fafety of his perfon.
The moft dangerous hours for
princes within their palaces, and the moft likely for
treafonable attempts upon their lives, are thofe of bathing, eating, and fleeping. He determined therefore to
fuffer no body to be near him at thofe times, but fuch
perfons on whofe fidelity he could abfolutely rely ; and
on this account he thought eunuchs preferable to all
others,
becaufe, as they had neither wives, children,
nor families, and betides were generally defpifed on account of the meannefs of their birth, and th.^ ignominy of their condition, they were engaged by all forts
of reafons to an entire attachment to their m.after, ori
whofe life their whole fortune depended, and on whofe
account alone it was, that they were of any confideration. Cyrus therefore filled all the offices of his houfehold with eunuchs
and as this had been the practice
before his time, from thenceforth it became the general
cuftom of all the eaftern countries.
It is well known, that in after-times this ufage prevailed alfo amongft the Roman emperors, with whom
the eunuchs were the reigning ail-powerful favourites-,
nor is it any wonder. It was very natural for the prince,
after having confided his perfon to their care, and exvinced,

God,

that whofoever fincerely fears

will at the

j

;

L
(/)

Cyrop.

1.

perienced

3.
vii.

p. 196,

'
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perienced their zeal, fidelity and merit, to entrnfl: them
alio with the management of their affairs, and by degrees to give himfelf up to them.
Thefe expert courtiers knew how to improve thp{fe favourable moments,
when Ibvereigns, delivered Irom the weight of their

dignin/,

which

is

a burden to them,

become men, and
And by this
of their mailers minds and

familiarize themfelves with their officers.

policy having got poiTefTion

confidence, they came to be in great credit at court,
to have the adminiftration of publick affairs, and the

of employments and honours, and to arrive
and dignities intheftate.
{u) But the good emperors, fuch as Alexander Seyerus, had the eunuchs in abhorrence, looking upon
them as creatures fold and attached only to their fortune, and enemies by principle to tlie publick good ;
perfons, whofe whole view was to get pofTeffion of the
prince's mind, to keep all perfons of merit from him,
difpofal

them.feives at the highcft oflices

to conceal affairs as
ledge, and to keep

much
him

from his knowup and imprifoned in a

as pofTible

ihut

manner, within the narrow circle of three or four officers, who had an entire afcendant and dorninion over
him Claudentes principem fuum^ i^ agentes ante omnia
:

ne quid fciai.
{x)

Vv hen Cyrus had given orders about every thing

relating to the government, he refolved to fhew himfelf publickly to his people, and to his new conquered

fubjeds, in a folemn auguft ceremony of religion, by
marching in a pompous cavalcade to the places confecrated to the gods, in order to offer facrifices to them.

Cyrus thought fit to difplay all poffplendor and magnificence, to catch and dazzle the
eyes of the people.
This was the firll time that prince
ever aimed at procuring rcfped to himfelf, not only by

In
^

this proc^lTion

fible

the attractions of virtue (fays the hiftorian) but by fuch
an external pomp, as was proper to attrad the multitude, and worked like a * charm or inchantment upon
their imaginations.

He ordered the fuperior officers of
the:

{u) Lamprld. in vita Alex. Sever.

*

AKXa,

:ij

(a) Cyrop.

y.aray(»ir£v£tv uito ^^'lyat avrtig.

J,

viii. p.

213, sio^
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S.

allies to attend him, and gave each
of cloaths after the Median falliion,
that is to fay, long garments, which hung dov/n to the
Thefe cloaths were of various colours, all of
feet.
the fined and brighteft dye, and richly embroidered
Befides thofe that were for themwith gold and filver.
felves-, he gave them others, very fplendid alfo, but lefs
coltly, to prefent to the fubaltern officers. / It was on

the Perfians and

of them a

fuit

this occafion the Perfians firft dreifed

themfelves after

and began

to imitate
the manner of the Medes, (y )
them
appear
make
them in colouring their eyes, to
in
order
faces,
to
more lively, and in painting their
beautify their complexions.
When the day appointed for the ceremony was come,
the whole company affembled at the king's palace by
break of day. Four thoufand of the guards, drawn
up four deep, placed themfelves in front of the palace,
and two thoufand on the two fides of it ranged in the

The whole

cavalry were alfo drawn out,
and that of the allies on the
the Perfians on
were ranged half on one
war
chariots
of
The
left.
As foon as the palace
other.
the
on
fide, and half
number
of bylis of exquigreat
a
opened,
were
gates

fame order.

the right,

beauty were led out by four and faur Thefe were
to be facrificed to Jupiter and other gods, according to
Next folthe ceremonies prefcribed by the Magi.
lowed the horfes, that were to be facrificed to the fun.
Immediately after them a white chariot, crowned with
This was to be
flowers, the pole of which was gilt
Then came a fecond chariot of the
offtred to Jupiter.
lame colour, and adorned in the fame manner, to be ofAfter thefe followed a third, the
fered to the fun.
horfes of which were caparifoned with fcarlet houfings.
Behind cam.e the men, who carried the facred fire in a
fite

:

:

When all thefe were on their march,
large hearth.
Cyrus him/elf began to appear upon his car, with his
upright tiara upon his head, encircled with the royal
diadem.

His under tunick was of purple mixed with

white, which was a colour peculiar to kings^

L
•

im

4

(j) Cyrop. l.yui.

Over

p. aofi.
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wore a large purple cloak. His
hands were uncovered.
little belov/ him fat his
piailer of the horfc, who was of a comely ftature, but
not fo tall as Cyrus, for which reaibn the ftature of the
latter appeared ftill more advantageoufly.
As foon as
the people perceived the prince, they all fell proftrate
before him, and worfhipped him ; whether it was,
that ipertain perfons appointed on purpofe, and placed
^t proper diftances, led others on by their example,
or that the people were moved to do it of their own
accord, being ftruck with the appearance of fo much
pomp and magnificence, and with fo many awful cir-r
cumitances of m.ajefty and fplendor.
The Perfians

his other garments he

A

had never proftrated themfelves in this manner before
Cyrus, tijl on this occafion.
V/hen Cyrus's chariot was come out of the palace,
|he four thoufand guards began to march
The other
two thoufand n)oved at the fame time, and placed
themfelves on each fide the chariot. The eunuchs, or
:

great officers of the king's houfhold, to the number
of three hundred, richly clad, with javelins in their
'

hands, arid moupted upon ftately horfes, marched immediately gfter the chariot.
After them folloy/ed tv/a
hundred led horfes of the king's ftable, each of them
having embroidered furniture, and bits of gold. Next
came' the Perfian cavalry., divided into four bodies,
.each confjfting of tpp thoufand men-, then the Median
horfe, and after thofe the cavalry of the allies.
The
chariots pf war, four in a breaft, marched in the rear.

^nd ciofed the proceillon

When they canie to the fields confecrated to the
gods, they offered th?ir facrifices firft to Jupiter,: and
then to-the fun.
biillsa^ aud to the

To

the honour of the

firft were burnt;
of the fecond horfes. They
iikewiie facri^iced fome vidims to the earth, according
t;o thg .appointment of tlie Magi ^ then to the demipods, thp patrons and' protectors of* Syria.
In order to recreate the people after this grave and
f^icmn cerempny, Cyrus thought ht that it fhould con-

hoiiovir

.

cludie

f Amr.g themmts,

Sjria

is

ofUnputfoc

Jlffjrla.
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horfe and chariot races.

The

place where they were was large and fpacioiis. He ordered a certain portion of it to be marked out, about

the quantity of five * iladia, and propofed prizes for
$he vidors of each nation, v/hich were to encounter leparately, and among themfelves. He himfelf won the
prize in the Perfian horfe-races, for no body was fo comThe chariots run but two at
pleat an horfeman as he.

a time, one againft another.
This kind of racing continued a long time afterwards
^mongft the Perfians, except only, that it was not always attended with facrifices. All the ceremonies being
ended, they returned to the city in the fame order.
(z) Some days after, Cyrus, to celebrate the vidtory
he had obtained in the horfe^^races, gave a great entertainment to all his chief officers, as well llrangers, as
Medes and Perfians, They had never yet feen any thing
of the kind fo fumptuous and magnificent. At the conclufion of the feaft he made every one a noble prefent;
fo that they all went homie with hearts overflowing with
joy, admiration, and gratitpde: And all-powerful as he
was, mafter of all the eaft, and fo many kingdoms, he
,did not think it djefcending from his majefty to con-

dufl the whole company to the door of his apartment.
Such were the manners and behaviour of thofe ancient
times, when men underftood how to unite great firpplicity with the higheft degree of human grandeur.

ARTICLE
The

hifipry

IIL

of Cyrus, from

the taking of Babylon to the
time of his death.

himfelf mafter of
CYRUS
taking of Babylon, did not
finding

the

all

by
exam-

the eaft,

imitate the

ple of moft other conquerors, who fully the glory of
their vidories by a voluptuous and effeminate life
to
which tliey fancy they may juftly abandon themfelves
•,

and the long courfe of hardlhips
they have gone through.
He thought it incumbent
upon him to maintain his reputation by the fame methods
* A Uttle above half a mile.
(^z) Cyrop. 1, yiij, p. azo— 214,
after their paft toils,

>

^
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thods he had acquired

dud, by

a laborious

^ipplication to the duties

that

it,

and

is,

aftive

by a prudent- con-

life,

of his high

and. a continual
llation.

At his re"
I. Cyrus takes a journey into Perjia.
turn from thence to Babylon^ he forms a 'plan of government for the whols empire.' Daniel's credit and power

Sect.

{a)

T ¥ 7 HEN

Cyrus judged he had

gulated
VV
to take

fufficiently re-

Babylon, he thought
In his way thiproper
a journey into Perfia.
ther he went through Media, to vifit his uncle Cyaxares, to whom he carried very magnificent prefents,
telling him at the fame time that he would find a noble
palace at Babylon, all ready prepared for him, whenever he would pleafe to go thither ; and that he was to
look upon that city as his own. Indeed Cyrus, as long
as his uncle lived, held the empire only in co-partnerihip with him, though he had entirely conquered and
acquired it by his ov/n valour. Nay, fo far did he carry
his- complaifance, that he let his uncle enjoy the firft
This is the Cyaxares, which is called in fcripA. M. rank.
3466.
ture Darius the Mede i and we fhall find, that under
*'J]' 'his reign, which lafted but two years, Daniel hadfeveral revelations. It appears, that Cyrus, when he returned
from Perfia, carried Cyaxares with him to Babylon,
When they were arrived there, they concerted together a fcheme of government for the whole empire.
(b) They divided it into an hundred and twenty provinces,
{c) And that the prince's orders might be con-.
veyed with the greater expedition, Cyrus caufed pofthovifes to be eredied at proper diftances, where the expreiTes, that travelled day and night, found horfes alhis affairs at

i

ways ready, and by that means performed their journeys with incredible difpatch.
{d) The government
of thefe provinces was given to thofe perfons that had
affifted Cyrus mofl, and rendered him the greateil fer-t
vice in the war.

{e)

Over

were apalways to re-

thefe governors

pointed three fuper-intendants,

who were

fide.

{a) Cyrop. 1. viii. p. 227.
{d) Ibid. p. »30,
p. 132.

(^)

Dan.
{e)

vi. i.

Dan.

{c)

vi. z,

3.

Cyrop.

1.

viii.
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whom the governors

i^^

and to
were to give
an account from time to time of every thing that palled
in their refpeftive provinces, and from whom they"
were to receive the prince's ord#s and inftruftions ; fo
that thefe three principal minifters had the fuper-intendency over, and the chief adminiflration of the
Of thefe three
great affairs of the whole empire.
made
the
chief.
was
He
highly
Daniel
deferved fuch
a preference, not only on account of his great wifdom,
which was celebrated throughout all the eaft, and had
appeared in a diftinguifhed manner at Baltazar's feaft,
but likewifeon account of his great age, and confunimate experience. For at that time it was full lixtyfeven years, from the fourth of Nabuchodonofor, that
he had been employed as prime minifter of the kings
of Babylon.

.fide at court,

(/)

As

this dillindion

In the empire,

made him

the fecond perfon

and placed him immediately under the

king, the other courtiers conceived fo great a jealoufy

of him, that they confpired to deflroy him. As there
was no hold to be taken of him, unlefs it were on account of the law of his God, to which they knew him
inviolably attached, they obtained an edid from Darius,
whereby all perfons were forbidden to aflc any thing
whatfoever, for the fpace of thirty days, either of any
god, or any man, fave of the king ; and that upon pain,
of being call into the den of lions. Now, as Daniel

was faying his ufual prayers, with his face turned towards Jerufalem, he was furprized, accufed, and caft
But being miraculoufly preinto the den of lions.
ferved, and coming out fafe and unhurt, his accufers
were thrown in, and immediately devoured by thofe
animals.
This event itill augmented Daniel's credit
and reputation.
(g) Towards the end of the fame year, which was
reckoned the firil of Darius the Mede, Daniel, knowing by the computation he made, that the feventy years
of Judah's captivity, determined by the prophet Jeremiah, were drawing towards an end, he prayed earnellly
to God, that he would remember his people, rebuild
Jeru(f) Dan,

vi.

4—27.

Q)

Ibid. ix.

1—17.
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Jerufalem, and look with an eye of mercy upon his
holy city, and the fandluary he had placed therein.
Upon which the angel Gabriel affured him in a vifion,
not only of the deliverance of the Jews from their temporal captivity, but iikewife of another deliverance
much more confiderable, namely, a deliverance from
the bondage of fm and fatan, v/hich God would pro-n.cure to his church, and which was to be accompiiihed
at the end of feventy weeks, that were to pafs from the
time the order fhould be given for the rebuilding of
Jerufalem, that is, after the fpace of four hundred and
ninety years. For taking each day for a year, according to the language fometimes ufed in holy fcripture,
thofe feventy weeks of years make up exadtly four

hundred and ninety

years.

upon

Babylon, had given
him there. On the general review made of them, he found they confided of
an hundred and twenty thoufand horfe, of two thoufand
chariots armed with fcythes, and fix hundred thoufand
foot.
When he had furnilhed the garrifons with as
{h) Cyrus,

orders for

his return to

all his forces to

join

many of them,

as were necelTary for the defence of the
of the empire, he marched with the remainder into Syria, where he regulated the affairs of
that province, and then fubdued all thofe countries, as
far as the Red-fea, and the confines of Ethiopia.
It was probably in this interval of time, that Daniel
was' caft into the den of lions, and miraculoufly deli^txtd from them, as we have juft now related.
Perhaps in the fame interval alfo were thofe famous
pieces of gold coined, which are called Darics, from
the name of Darius the Mede, which for their finenefs
and beauty were for feveral ages preferred to all other
money throughout the whole eaft.

feveral parts

Sect. IL
j.,^^rjians

'The

beginning of the united empire of the

and Medes,

The famous

ediSl

of

Cyrus.

DanieT^ prophecies,

ERE,

properly fpeaking, begins the empire of
the Periians and Medes united under one and
the fame authority.
This empire, from Cyrus, the
k) Cyrop.

1. viii.

p. 233.

fi^i^
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firll

C

king and founder of

Y R U
it,

S.

to Darius

who was vanquilhed by Alexander
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Codomannus,

the Great, lafted

two hundre(^and fix years, namely,
from the year of the world 3468 to the year 3674.
But in this volume I propofe to fpeak only of the three
iirft kings; and little remains to be faid of the founfor the fpace of

der of this

new empire.

Cyrus. Cyaxares dying at the end of two years, A. M.
and Cambyfes likewife ending his days in Perfia, .^J' j^^^^^^'q
rus returned to Babylon, and took upon him the go- "36.'
vernment of the empire.
(/) The yeai's of Cyrus's reign are computed diffeSome make it thirty years, beginning from
rently.
his firft fetting out from Perfia, at the head of an army, to fuccour his uncle Cyaxares : Others make the
duration of it to be but feven years, becaufe they date
it only from the time, when by the death of Cyaxares
and Cambyfes he became fole monarch of the wholes
-empire.

of thefe feven years precifely expired the
feventieth year of the Babylonifh captivity, v/hen CyIn the

firft

{k) edift, whereby the Jewsto Jerufalem.
There is no
return
were permitted to
care and
by
the
was
obtained
edi6b
queftion but this
folicitations of Daniel, who was in great credit andl

rus publifhed the

famous

That he might the more efFe6lu^
king
to grant him this requefl, he
induce the
Ihewed hirti undoubtedly the prophecies 01 Il^iah^
wherein, above two hundred years before his birth, he
was marked out by name, as a prince appointed by
God to be a great conqueror, and to reduce a multitude of nations under his dominion ; and at the fame
time to be the deliverer of the captive Jews„ by or*
dering their temple to be rebuilt, and Jerufalem and
Judea to be repofleffed by their ancient inhabitants. I
think it may not be improper in this place to inferi;
that edid at length, which is certainly the mofl glorious circumflance in the life of Cyrus, and for which
it may be prefumed God had endowed him with fo
authority at court.

ally

many
it) Cic,

1. i.

de Div, n. 45.

(k) Tfa. c. xllv.

& xlv.
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virtues, and bkft him with fuch an unin*
terrupted feries of vid:ores and fuccefs.
king of the Per/mns^
(/) In the firfi year of Cyrus,
the
might
accomplijhed, that he
Lord
he
word
the
that
of

many heroick

had promifed

by the

mouth of Jeremy,, the Lord raifed up

thefpirit of Cyrus the king cf the Perjians 5 and he made
proclamation through all his kingdom, and alfo by writings
frying. Thus faith Cyrus, king of the Perfians, the Lord

of Ifrael, the moji high Lord, hath made me king of the
whole world, and commanded me to build him a houfe at
ferufalem in Jewry.
If therefore there be any of you.
that are of his people, let the Lord, even his Lord be with
him, and let him go up to Jerufalem that is in Judea, and
build the houfe of the Lord of Ifrael; for he is the Lordy
Whofoever then dwell in the
that dwelleth in Jerufalem.
places about, let them help him (thofe, Ifay, that are his
neighbours) with gold and withfilver ; with gifts, with
horfes, and with cattle, and other things, which have been
fet forth by vow for the temple of the Lord at Jerufalem*
Cyrus reftored at the fame time to the Jews all the
velTels of the tempje of the Lord, which Nabuchodonofor had brought from Jerufalem, and placed in
Shortly after the Jews
the temple of his god Baal.
the
of
Zorobabel, to return
under
condu6t
departed,

own country.
The
Samaritans, who had
\m)

into their

,-

formerly been thcv
declared enemies of the Jews, did all they poflibly^.
could to hinder the building of the temple and though
they could not alter Cyrus's decree, yet they prevailed
by bribes and under-hand dealings with the minifters
and other officers concerned therein, to obllruft the
execution of it \ fo that for feveral years the building
went on very flowly.
(^) It feems to have been out of grief to fee the
A. M.
3<^7°execution of this decree fo long retarded, that in the
Ant. ]. 'third year of Cyrus, in the firft month of that year,
^^
Daniel gave himfelf up to mourning and falling for
He was then near the river
three weeks together.
Tigris in Perfia. When this time of falling was ended,
-,

"

*he
(/)

lEfdrasii. .1—7.

(ot) Ibid. Iv,

1—5.

(«) Pan. x.

i

— 3»
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he faw the vifion concerning the fuccefTion of the kings
of Perfia, the empire of the Macedonians, and the
This revelation is related
conquefts of the Romans.
in the tenth, eleventh, and twelfth chapters of the
prophecies of Daniel, of whicli I (liall foon fpeak.
* By what we find in the conclufion of the laft chapter, we have realbn to conjeflure, that he died foon
after
and indeed his great age makes it unlikely that
he could live much longer ; for at this time he muft
have been at leaft eighty-five years of age, if we fuppofe him to have been twelve when he was carried to
Babylon with the other captives. From that early age
he had given proofs of fomething more than human
wifdom, in the judgment of Sufannah. He was ever
afterwards very much confidered by all the princes
who reigned at Babylon, and was always employed by
them with diftindion in the adminiilration of their
•,

affairs.

Daniel's

and

wifdom did not only reach to things divine
but alfo to arts and fcienccs, and parti-

political,

cularly to that of architedure.

of a famous

edifice built

{0)

by him

Jofephus fpeaks
f Sufa, in the

at

manner of a caftle (which he fays ilill fubfilled in his
time) and finifhed with fuch wonderful art, that it then
feemed as frelh and beautiful, as if it had been but
newly built. Within this palace, the Perfian and Parthian kings were ufually buried
and for the fake of
the founder, the keeping of it was committed to one
of the Jewifli nation, even to his time. It was a com;

mon

tradition in thofe parts for

niel died in that

city,

many

Damonu-

ages, that

and there they Ihew

his

J
ment even to this day. It is certain, that he ufed to
go thither from time to time, and he himfelf tells us,
that

he did the king's hujinefs therey that

(j>)

is,

was go-

vernor for the king of Babylon.
Reflexions

5
(0) Antic.

1.

X. cap. 12.

• But go

thou thy luay till the end
he ; for thcujhalt reft, andftand hi
thy lot at the end of the days. Dan.
xii.

t

13.

So

-

it

ought to be readf actor d-^

(/>)

ing

to St.

Dan.

Jerom,

27.

viii,

nvho relate^ the

fa?ne fail 5 Com. in
and not Ecbntana, us

Dan.
it is

in the text of Jofephus.
% Novj called Tufer,

viii. 2,

nsiv read

;
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Rejie5lions upon Daniel's prophecks.
I have hitherto deferred making any refleftlons upon the prophecies of Daniel, which certainly to any
reafonable mind are a very convincing proof of the
truth of our religion, (q) I (liall not dwell upon that
which perfonally related to Nebuchadnezzar, and foretold in what manner, for the punifliment of his pride,

he fhould be reduced to the condition of the beafts of
the field, and after a certain number of years refiored
again to his underftanding and to his throne. It is wellc
known, the thing happened exaftly according to DaThe king himfelf relates it in a deniel's prediction
claration, addrclTed to all the people and nations of
his empire. A¥as it poffibie for Daniel to afcribe flich
a manifefto or proclamation to Nebuchadnezzar, if it
had not been genuine ; to fpeak of it, as a thing fent
into all the provinces, if nobody had (cen it
and in
the midil of Babylon, that v/as full both of Jev/s and
Gentiles, to pubiifli an atteftation of fo important a
matter, and fo injurious to the king, and of which the
fallhood muil have been notorious to all the world ^
I fnall content myfelf with reprefenting very briefly,
and under one and the fam.e point of view, the prophecies of Daniel, which iignify the fucceifion of four
great empires, and which for that reafon have an effential and neceffary relation to the fubjeft matter of
this work, which is only the hiftory of tiiofe very em:

;

pires.
(r) The firil of thefe prophecies was occafioned by
the dream Nebuchadnezzar had, of an image compofed of different metals, gold, filver, brafs and iron
which image was broken in pieces, and beat as fmall'
as dull by a little ftone from the mountain, which afterwards became itfelf a mountain of extraordinary
height and magnitude.
This dream I have already
.

(s)

fpoken of

About

at large.

* years after,

the fame Daniel faw another vifion, very like that which I have jult been fpeaking
fifty

(r) Dan. ii.
p) Pag. 55, 36.
(g) Dan. iv.
* Tkis 'VJ0i thejirjt jear of Balia»ari king of Babjlon, Dan. vii.

,

;
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of: This was the vifion of the four large beafls,
which came out of the fea. The firil was like a'Ti'olV
and had eagle's wJngs the fecond was like a bear
the third was like a leopard, v/hich had four heads
the fourth and laft, fbill more ilrong and terrible than
it devoured and brake
the other, had great iron teeth
refidue
with his feet. From
ftamped
the
in pieces, and
which
this
beaft had, there
horns,
ten
the midft of the
eyes
like thofe of a
had
little
one,
which
came up a
man, and a mouth fpeaking great things, and this
horn became greater than the other The fame horn
made war with the faints, and prevailed againft them,
ifig

;

•,

:

until the ancient of days, that

is,

God,

the everlafting

came, and Acting upon his throne, furrounded with a
thouiand millions of angels, pronounced an irreverfible judgment upon the four beafrs, wiiofe time and
duration he had determined, and gave the fon of man
power over all the nations, and all the tribes, an everlafting power and dominion which fnallnot pafs away,
and a kingdom- which ilmll not be deftroyed.
It

generally agreed, that thefe

is

two

viiions, the

one of the image compofed of different metals, the
other of the four beafts that came out of the fea, fignified fo many different monarchies, which were to fucQeed one another, were to be fucceffively deftroyed by
each other, and were all to give place to the eternal
empire of Jefus Chrift, for whom alone they had fubfifted.
It is alio agreed, that thefe four monarchies
were thofe of the Babylonians, of the Perlians and
Medes united, of the Macedonians, and the* Romans. This is plainly demonftrated by the very order
of their fuecefiion. But where did Daniel fee this fucceflion and this order ? Who could reveal the changes
of empires to him, but he only v/ho is the mafter of
times and monarchies, who has determined every thing
by his ov/n decrees, and who by a fupernatural revelation imparts the knowledge of them to whom he
pleafes

.^

Vol.

f"

II.

* Some interpeters, in/lead of the
Remans, put the kings of Syria and

.

M

In

Egypt t Alexander's fttccejfors.

f He

(kangeth ths times

and

the

feafofisj

r.
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(/) In the following chapter this prophet ftill fpeaks
with greater clearnefs and precifion. For after having
reprefented the Perfian and Macedonian monarchies
under the figure of two beall's, he thus expounds his
meaning in the plainefl manner The ram, which hath
two unequal horns, reprefents the king of the Medes
and Perfians ; the goat, which overthrows and tram^
pies him under his feet, is the king of the Grecians
and the great horn, which that animal has between
his eyes,' reprefents the firft king and founder of that
monarchy, HoW did Daniel fee, that the Perfian em-^
pire fhould be compofed of two different nations,
Medes and Perfians ; and that this empire Ihould be
deftroyed by the power of the Grecians ? How did he
forefee the rapidity of Alexander's conquefts, which
he fo aptly defcribes by faying, that he touched not the
ground? How did he learn, that Alexander Ihould
not have any fucceifor equal to himfelf^ and that the
firft monarch of the Grecian empire Ihould be likewife the moft powerful ? * By what other light than
that of divine revelation could he difcover^ that Alexander would have no fon to fucceed him that his empire would be difmembered and divided into four prinand his fucceffors would be of his
cipal kingdoms
and that out of the
nation, but not of his blood
monarchy
fuddenly
formed, feveral ftates
fo
ruins of a
which
would be in the
eftablifhed,
of
fome
be
would
:

i,

•

•,

•,

•,

others in the weft,

eaft,

in

fome

in the fouthj

and others

the north ?

The particulars of the fafts foretold in the remain^
der of the eighth, and in the eleventh chapter, are no
How could Daniel, in Cyrus's reign^
lefs aftonifhing.
that
the
foretel,
fourth of Cyrus's fucceffors fhould
f
gather;
(/)

Dan. chap.

viii.

he remonjeth and fetteth up
rxvealeth the deep and
j'ecret things ; and the light divelleth
Dan. ii. 21, 12.
uvith hint.
* And a mighty kingJhalljiand up,
feafons

;

He

kings.

that-Jhall rule

^ith great dominion

And his kingdom

:

Jhall be divided to-

Huards the four ivinds of heaven^
'

5

and not

nor according
•which he ruled,
Dan. xi. 3,4. Four kingdoms /halt
Jland up out of the nation, but not'i/i
his po^ver.
Dan^ viii. 22.
up yet
-f Behold, there Jhalljiand
three kings in Perfia, and the fourth
Jhall befyr richer than they all ; and
to

io his poflerity,

bis dominion,

.
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gather * together all his forces, to attack th^ Grecian
ftates ? How could this prophet, who lived fo long
before the times of the Maccabees, particularly defcribe all the |5erfecutions, which Antiochus would
bring upon the Jews \ the nnannef of his abolifhing
the facrifices, which were daily offered in the temple
of Jerufalem the prophanation of that holy place,
by fetting lip an idol therein j and the vengeance
which God would infiidt on' him for it ? (//) How
could he, in the firft year of the Perfian empire, foretel the Wars, which Alexander's fucceflbrs would make
in the kingdoms of Syria and Egypt, their mutual i;i-»
vafions of oile another's territories, their infmcerity in
•,

their

treaties,

and

fidious defigns

marriage-alliances,

their

Would only be made

to cloak their fraudulent

which
and per-

?

and religious reader to
which naturally refults from thefe
predictions of Daniel for they are fo clear and exprefs,
that Porphyry (x), a profeffed enemy of the chriftian
religion, could find no other way of difputing the di*
vine original of them, but by pretending, that they
were writ after the events, and r2,ther a narration of
things paft, than a prediction of things to come.
to the irttelligent

I leave

draw the

conclufion,

-,

Before

I

conclude

this article

of Daniel's prophecies,

remark what an oppofition
the Holy Ghoft has put between the empires of the
world and the kingdom of Jeftis Chrift. In the foritler every thing appears great, fplendid and magnificent.
Strength, power, glory, and majefty feem ta
be their fiatural attendants. In them we eafily difcern
thofe great warriors, thofe famous conquerors, thofe
thunderbolts of war, who fpread terror every where,
But then they
atid wkom nothing could withftand^
are reprefented as wild beads, as bears, lions, and leo1

muft

defire the reader to

pards," w^hofe fole attribute

vour, and to deftroy.
Dan.
Dan.

(a)
ill

xik

5—45.

is

What

to tear in pieces, to de-

an image and picture

M

2

(a?)

S^

Hieron. in Prooem. ad

fy his frength through his riches hefiatl Jlir

Cnda.

Ban.

xi.

2;

is

this

tip

all

"agairifl

Com*

the realm

* Xerxes.

of

^

T

104-

H

E

H
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of conquerors
How admirably does it inftrutfl;
us to lefien the ideas we are apt to form, as well of
empires, as their founders, or governors
In the empire of Jefus Chrift it is quite otherwife.
Let us confider its origin and firft rife, or carefully examine its progrefs and growth at all times, and wefhall
find, that weaknefs and meannefs, if I may be allowed
to fay fo, have always outwardly been one of its true
charafterillicks.
It is the leaven^ the grain of muftard-feed, the little (lone cut out of the m.ountain.
And yet in reality there is no true greatnefs but in this
The, eternal Word is the founder and the
empire.
king thereof. Ail the thrones of the earth come to
pay homage to his, and to bow themfelves before him.
The end of his reign is the falvation of mankind ; it

this

!

!

make them

to

is

felf a nation

of

and to form to himand juft perfons, who are all of

eternally happy,

faints

fo many kings -and conquerors.
It is for their
fakes only, that the whole world doth fublift ; and

them

when the number of them fhall be complete, (x)
Then (fays St. Paul) cometh the end and confum" mation of all things, when Jefus Chrift fball have
" delivered up the kingdom to God, even the Father;
" when he fiiall have put dov/n all rule, and all au-

'^

.

*^

thority/and power."

a writer, who fees in the prophecies of Daniel
th^t the feveral empires of the v/orld, after having fub-

Can

time determined for them by the fovereign
kingdoms, do all terminate and center in
the empire of Jefus Chrift? Can av/riter, I fay, amidft
all thefe prophane objefts, forbear turning his eyes now
and then towards that great and divine one, and not
have it always in view, at leaft" at a diftance, as the
end and confummation of all others

fiiled the

difpofer of

.^

Sect.

III.

The

laft

years c/

Cyrus.

T'he death

cf

that prmce.

T ET

Being equally beus return to Cyrus.
own
natural
his
fubjefts, and by
loved
by
I J
thofe of the conquered nations, he peaceably enjoyed
^hc
(x) 1 Cor. XV. 24..
(j) Cyrop, 1, viii. p. a 3 3, &c.
(jy)
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the fnaits of his labours and victories. His empire was
bounded on the eaft by the river Indus, on the north

by the Cafpian and Euxine leas, on the weft by the
Egean fea, and on the fouth by Ethiopia and the fea
of Arabia. He efbablifhed his relidence in the midft
of all thefe countries, fpending generally feven months
of the ye-ar at Babylon in the winter ieafon, becaufe,
of the warmth of that climate ; three months at Sufa.
in the fpring time, and two months at Ecbatana, during the heat of the fummer.
Seven years being fpent in this ftate of tranquillity,
Cyrus returned into Periia, which was the feventh time
from his acceffion to the whole monarchy And this
fhews, that he ufed to go regularly into Perfia once a
year.
Cambyfes had been now dead for fome time,
and Cyrus himfelf was grown pretty old, being at this
time about feventy years of age; thirty of which hadpaffed fmce his being firft made general of the Perfian forces,
nine from the taking of Babylon, and feven from his be*
:

ginning to reign alone after the death of Cyaxares.
To the very laft he * enjoyed a vigorous Hate of
health, which v/as the fruit of his fober and temperate
And as they, who give themfelves up to drunklife.
ennefs and debauchery, often feel all the infirmities of
age, even whilfl they are young, Cyrus on the contrary in a very advanced age enjoyed all the vigour
and advantages of youth.
When he perceived the time of his death to draw
nigh, he ordered his children, and the chief officers of
the ftate, to be aifembled about him ; and, after having thanked the gods for all their favours towards
him through the courfe of his life, and imjilored the
.

and his
Cambyfes, his fuccefTor, and left the other, whofe name was Tanaoxares, feveral very confiderable governments. He gave
them both excellent inftru6lions, by reprefenting to
them,
3

like protection for his children, his country,
friends, he declared his eldeft fon,

M

* Cyrus quidem apud Xenophonte.Ti eo feimone, guem muriens habuit, cum admodum fenex
.eftet,, negat fe unqaam fenfifle fe-

neftutem fuam imbecilliorem factarn,

qnzm

Cic> de

adolefccntia
SeneS* n. 30,

fuiflet.

,

:
;
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them, that the main ftrength and lupport of the throne
was neither the vaft extent of countries, nor the number of forces, nor immenfe riches
but a due refpeft
for the gods, a good underftanding between brethren,
and the art of acquiring and preferving true and faith" I conjure you therefore, faid he, my
ful friends.
*' dear children, in the name of the gods, to refpeo:
'^ arid love one another, if you would retain any de-.
*' fire to pleafe me for the future. For I do not th;nl^
<' yovi will efteem me to be no longer any thing, be;

**

caufe you will not fee

me

my

after

death.

You

never law my foul to this inftant You muft have
" knov/n hov/ever by its actions Xtia,t it really exifted,
Do you believe, that honours would ftill be paid tq
" thole whofe bodies are now but allies, if their fouls.
" had no longer any being or power ^ No, no, my
*'
fons, I could never imagine, that the foul only lived
^' whilft in a mortal body, and died when
feparated
" fro^. it. But if I miftake, and nothing of me Ihali
" remain after death^ ^t leaft fear the gods, who ne-r
*' ver diej^ who
fee all things, and whofe power is
*' infinite.
Fear them, and let that fear prevent
'^ you from
ever doing, or deliberating to do, any
" thing contrary to religion and juftice. Next to
" them fear mankind, ^nd the ^ges to come, The
" gods ha.ve not buried you in obfcurity, but have
" expofed you upon this great theatre to the view of
*' the ^hole univerfe.
If your a,d;ions are guiltlefs
" and upright, be affured they will augment your
" glory and power. For my body, my fons, when.
^' life has forfpok it, inclofe it neither
in gold nor
^^ filver,
nor any pther matter whatfoever. Restore
*'

:

'^'

*'

IT

IMMEDIATELY TO THE EARTH,

*'

happy than

-^

carry

Can

it

be more

being blended, and in a manner in" corporated with the benefaftrefs, and common mo*'
After having given his
ther of hum.an kind ?'*
h^nd to be killed by all th^t were prefent, finding himfelf ^t the point of death, he added thefe laft words
*' Adieu, dear children
may your lives be happy
;

my

in

laft

remembrance

to

your mother.

An4

O
*'

for yon,

^'

fent,

my

F
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faithful friends, as well abfent as pre-

receive this laft farewel, and

may you

live in

After having faid this, he covered his'
face, and died equally lamented by all his people.
a. m.
The order given by Cyrus to restore his body 3475TO tHE EARTH, is in my opinion very remarkable; "JjJ',
He would have thought it difgraced and injured, if inclofed in gold or filver. Restore it to the earth,
fays he.
Where di4 that prince learn, that it was
from thence it derived its original ^ Behold one of
thofe precious traces of tradition as old as the world.
Cyrus, after hs^ving done good to his fubjeds during
Jiis whole life, demands to be incorporated with the
earth, that benefadrefs of human race, to perpetuate
that gopd, in fom? meafure, even after his de,ath,
^'

peace."

'

Character and fraife of Cyrus,

Cyrus m^y juftly be confidered, as the wifeft conqueror, and the moil accomplilhed prince to be found
prophane

in

He was poiTefled of all the quaform a great man wifdom, mode-

hiflory.

lities requifite

to

;

magnanimity,

noble fentiments, a
wonderful ability in managing mens tempers and gaining their affedions, a thorough knowledge of all the
parts of the military art as far £Ls th^t age had carried
It, a vail extqnt of genius and capacity for forqiing,
and an equal fteadinefs and prudence for executing the
ration, courage,

giteateft proje(^s.

It

is

very

common

for thofe heroes,

who

fhine in

and niake a great figure in the time of aflion,
to make but a very poor one upon other occafions,
and in matters of a different nature, We are aftonilhed,
when we fee them alone and without their armies, to
find wha,t a difi^erence there is between a general and a
great man
to fee what low fentiments and mean
things they are capable of in private life j how they are
influenced by jealoufy, and governed by intereft j how
difagreeable and odious they render themfelves by their
liaughty deportment ^nd arrogance, which they think
^he

field,

-,

M

4

necelTa'ry

*
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necelTary to preferve their authority, and
ferve to make them hated and defpifed.

which only

Cyrus had none of theie defeds. He appeared always the fame, that is, always great, even in the mofl
indifferent matters. Being aifured of his greatnefs, of
which real merit was the foundation and fjpport, he
thought of nothing more than to render himfelr affable,
and eafy of acccfs And whatever he feemed to lofe by
this condefcending, humble demeanour, was abundantly compenfated by the cordial aiieftion, and fincere refpefc it procured him from his people.
Never was any prince a greater mai'ter of the art of
infmuation, fo necelTary for thofe that govern, and yet
:

fo

little

underftood or

praftifecl.

He knew

perfectly

what advantages may refalt from a fmgle word rightly
timed, from an obliging carriage, from a command tempered with reafon, from a little praife in granting a favour, and from foftening a refufal with expreflions of concern and good-will. His hiftory abounds with beauties
of this kind.
He was rich in a fort of wealth v/hich mOft fovereigns

who

are poffeffed of every thing but faithful
and whofe indigence in that particular is concealed by the fplendor and affluence, with which they
are furrounded. * Cyrus was beloved, becaufe he himFor has a man any friends,
felf had a love for others
of does he delerve to have any, when he himfelf is void
of friendlhip ? Nothing affecis us more, than to fee in
Xenophon, the manner in v/hich Cyrus lived and con-

want,

friends,

:

verfed with his friends, always preferving as

much dig-

keep up a due decorum, and
yet infinitely removed from that ill-judged haughtinefs,
v/hich deprives the great of themoft innocent and agreeable pleafure in life, that of converfing freely and fociably with perfons of merit, though of an inferior flation.
The ufe he made of his friends may ferve as a perfect model to all perfons in authority, [a) His friends
liad received from him not only the liberty, but an exprefs command to tell him whatever they thought.
nity, as

was

requifite to

And
{a) Plat. 1. ill. de Leg. p. 694.-.
* Habes amicos, quia amicus ipfe

,

es,

Paneg. Trojan^
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fuperior to all his officers in

underilanding, yet he. never undertook any thing, without aflving their advice And whatever was to be done,
whether it was to reform any thing in the government,'
:

in the army, or to form a new enterhave every man fpeak his fentialways
prize, he v/ould
make ufe of thqm to corre6t
often
would
ments, and
he
from the perfon mentioned
v/as
his own So different

to

make changes

.

:

by Tacitus,

{})

who thought

it

a fufficient reafon for

rejeding the moil excellent projed; or advice,
did not proceed from himfelf

:

Conjilii,

quamvis

that

it

egregiiy

non afferret, inimkus.
obferves, that during the whole time of
Cicero
(c)
Cyrus's governm.ent he was never heard to fpeak one
rough or angry word Cujus fiimmo in imperio nemo unWhat a great encoqiiam verbum ullum afperhis audivit.
comprehended
in that Ihort knis
prince
for
a
mium
tence Cyrus muft have been a very great mailer of himfelf, to be able, in the midft of fo much agitation, and
in fpite of all the intoxicating efFeds of fovereign power, always to preferve his mind in fuch a ftate of calmnefs and compofure, that no croiTes, difappointments,
or unforefeen accidents fhouldever ruffle its tranquillity,

quod

ipfe

:

!

or provoke him to utter anyhariliorofFenfiveexpreflion.
But, what was flill greater in him, and more truly
royal than all this, was his fledfaft perfuafion, that all
his labours and endeavours ought to tend to the happinefs of his people-, {d) and that it was not by the fplendor of riches, by pompous equipages, luxurious living,
or a magnificent table, that a king ought to diftinguiih
liimfelf from his Tubjeds, but by a fuperiority of merit in every kind, and particularly by a conftant indefatigable care and vigilance to promote their interefts,
and fecure the publick welfare and tranquillity.

He

he was difcourfmg with his
courtiers upon the duties of a king, that a prince ought
to confider himfelf as a * Ihepherd ; (the image under
faid himfelf

one day,

as

,

which
(i) Hift.

1.

i.

c.

(i).Cyrop. L i. p. 27.
* Thou Jhalt feed my
xiniAin hauv

,

(f) Lib.

26.

Homer,

in

people,

many

faid

places.

God
^

i.

Epift. 2.

to David,

ad (^fratrem.
% Sam, V. 2.

•
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which both facred and prophane antiquity reprefentecj
good kings) and that he ought to have the fame vigi-t.
" It is his duty (fays he) tq
lance, care and goodnefs.
" watch, that his people may live in fafcty and quiet j

"

to charge himfelf with anxieties and cares, that they

*'

may

'*

lutary for them,

"
"
**
*'

"
"

be exempt from them

•,

to chufe whatever

and remove what

is fa^.

hurtful and.
prejudicial
to place his delight in feeing them in^
creafe and multiply, and valiantly expofe his owr^
is

-,

perfon in their defence and protedion.
This (fays
he) is the natural idea, and the juft image of a good
king.
It is reafonable at the fame time, that hia

him all the fervice he ftands
need of ; but it is ftill more reafonable, that he
" iliould labour to make them happy ; becaufe it is
for that very end that he is their king, as much as
"it is the end and office of a Ihepherd to take care of
*'

fubjefts fhould render
in

*'5

-

«

his flock."

Indeed, to be the commonwealth's guardian, and to
be king to be for the people, and to be their fove^
reign, is but one and the fame thing.
man is born;
for others, when he is born to govern, becaufe the rea^r
ion and end of governing others is only to be ufeful
and feryiceable to them. The v^ry bafis and founda,
tion of the condition of princes is not to be for themr
felves J the very character of their greatnefs is, that
they are confecrated to the publick good. They may
properly be confidered as light, which is placed ori
high, only to difFufe and fhed its beams on every thing
below. Are fuch fentiments as thefe any difparagement to the dignity of the regal ftate
It was by the concurrence of ^11 thefe virtues that
Cyrus founded fuch an extenfive empire in fo fhort a
time ; that he peaceably enjoyed the fruits of his conquefts for feveral years; that he made himfelf fo much
efteemed and beloved, not only by his own natural fubjeftSi but by all the nations he had conquered ; that
after his death he was univerfally regretted as the com•,

A

.?

mon

father of

all

'

the people,
...

Wei

O F

C
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We ought not for our parts to be furprized, that
Cyrus was fo accomplifhed in every virtue (it will eafily
be underftood, that I fpeak only of pagan vircues) becaufe we know it was God himfelf, who had formed
him to be the inftrument and agent of his gracious defigns towards his peculiar people.

When I fay that God himfelf had formed this prince,
do not mean that he did it by any fenfible miracle,
or that he immediately made him fuch, as we admire
him in the accounts we have of him in hiftory. God
gave him a happy genius, and implanted in his mine}
the feeds of all the nobleft qualities, difpofmg his hearc
^t the fame time to afpire after the moft excellent and,
fublime virtues. But above all he took care, that this
happy genius fhould be cultivated by a good education,
and by that means be prepared for the great defigns
We may venture to fay,
for which he intended him.
without fear of being miilaken, that the greateft excellencies in Cyrus were owing to his education, where
the confounding him, in fome fort, with the reft of the
fubjeds, and the keeping him under the fame fubjecI

tion to the authority of his teachers, ferved to eradicate

that pride,

which

is

fo natural to princes

;

taught

him

and to obey before h^ came to
command; inured him to hardfhip and toil; accuftom^
^d him tq temperance and fobriety and in a word ren-dered him fuch, as we have feen him throughout his
whole conduct, gentle, modeft, affable, obliging, compaflionate, an enemy to all luxury and pride, and ftill
to hearken to advice,

;

more

fo to flattery.

muft be confefled, that fuch a prince is one of
the moft precious and valuable gifts that heaven can
inake to mortal men,
The infidels thcmfelves have
acknowledged this truth nor has the darknefs of their
falfe religion been able to hide thefe two remarkable
truths from their obfervation, that all good kings are
the gift of God, and that fuch a gift includes many
others ; for nothing can be fo excellent as that which
bears the moft perfed refemblance to the Deity ; and
Vhe iRobleft image of tl>e Deity is a juft, moderate,
It

;

chafte

;
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chafte and virtuous prince, who reigns with no other,
view, than to eilablifh the reign of juftice and virtue,;
This is the portraiture which Phny has left us of Tra^
jan, and which has a great refemblance with that of
Cyrus, (a) Nullum eji pr^Jtabilius
pukrius Dei munus
erga mortales^ qiiam cafius^ .^ fan^tiSy ^Deofnnillimus.

&

~

princeps.

-

When I narrowly examine this hero's life, methinks
there feems to have been one circumftance wanting to
his glory, which would have enhanced it exceedingl)(,
I mean that of having ftruggled under fonae grievous.
calamity for fome time, and of having his virtue tried
by fome fudden turn of fortune. I know indeed, that
the emperor Galba, when he adopted Pifo, told him
that the flings of profperity were infinitely Iharper than
thofe of adverlity
and that the former put the foul
to a much feverer trial than the latter
{b) Fortmam
•,

:

Mhuc tantum

ad-verfam

tulijii-,

fecund^

res acrioribus Jii-

And the reafon he gives is, that
v/hen misfortunes come with their whole weight upon
a man's foul, fhe exerts herfelf, and fummons all her
ftrength to bear up the burden ; whereas profperity attacking the mind fecretly or infenfibly, leaves it all its
weaknefs, and infmuates a poilbn into it, by fo much
the more dangerous, as it is the more fubtle
^ia

mulis cxplorant animos.

:

miferi^ tolerantur, felicitate corrumpimur.

However, it muft be owned that adverfity, when
fupported with noblenefs and dignity, and furmounted
by an invincible patience, adds agreat luftre to a prince's
glory, and gives
lities

and

him occafion to difpiay many fine quawhich would have been concealed

virtues,

in the bofom of profperity ; as a greatnefs of mind,
independent of every thing without; an unfhaken conflancy, proof againft the fevereft ftrokes of fortune
an intrepidity of foul animated at the fight of danger;
a fruitfuinefs in expedients improving even from croffes and difappointments ; a prefence of mind, which
views, and provides againil every thing ; and, laftly, a
firmnefs of foul, that not only fuffices to itfelf, but is
capable of fupporting others.

Cyrus
ia) Paneg, Traj.

[h) Hid. lib.

i.

c. 15.
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He himfelf
(c) Cyrus wanted this kind of glory.
informs us, that during the whole courfe of his life,
which was pretty long, the happinefs of it was never
interrupted by any unfortunate accident ; and that in
all his defigns the fuccefs had anfwered his utmoft expeftation.
But he acquaints us at the fame time with
another thing almoft incredible, and which was the
fource of all that moderation and evennefs of temper,
fo confpicuous in him, and for which he can never be
fufficiently aidmired ; namely, that in the midfl of his
uninterrupted profperity he Hill preferved in his heart
a fecret fear, proceeding from the changes and mifmight happen And this prudent fear
was not only a (d) prelcrvative againft infolence, but
even againft intem.perate joy.
There remains one point more to be examined, with
regard to this prince's reputation and chara6ler ^ I
mean the nature of his vidories and conquefts, upon
which I fliaii touch but lightly. If thefe were founded only upon ambition, injuftice and violence, Cyrus
would be fo far from meriting the praifes bellowed upon him, that he would deferve to be ranked among
thofe famous robbers of the univerfe, thofe publick
enemies to mankind, * who acknowledged no right
but that of force who looked upon the common rules
of jultice as laws which only private peribns were
obliged to obferve, and derogatory to the majefty of
kings 5 who fet no other bounds to their defigns and
pretenfions, than their incapacity of carrying them any
further
who facrificed the lives of millions to their
who made their glory confift in
particular ambition
fpreading defolaticn and deftrudlron, like fires and torrents j and -j- who reigned as bears and lions would doj
if they were mafters.
This is indeed the true chara6ter of the greatefi: part
of
fortunes that

:

-,

•,

-,

(r)

CyrOp.

* Id in

1. viii.

fumma

jpegiam

iaudsm

(^')

fortuna seqiiius

Et fua retinere

quod

vaJidius.
privatas dornus

p.2.34,

:

de alienis certare

effe.

5'^oV.

Amah

'Ol'» s'a /xEya (fjaveri',

lib.

xv. cap,

f Qua;
tirfique
Hi', j,

JS" £UifjBiV£«r6«i

1.

alia vita effet,

regnarent

<ap. 26,

?

Sin,

fi

i!i

leones

Ckw.

1^4
of

^THE MlSTOkl^
thofe pretended heroes the world admires

ideas as thefe,

we ought

upon our minds by

•,

ahd by

to correct the impreflion

undue

mad^

of fome hiftorians, and the fentiments of .many deceived by fallfe
images of greatnefs.
I do not know, whether I am not biafled in favour
of Cyrus ; but he feems to me to have been of a very
different charadler from thofe conquerors, whom I have
Not that I would juftify Cyrus in
juft now defcribed.
every refpe6t, or reprefent him as exerript from ambition, which undoubtedly was the foul of all his undertakings
but he certainly reverenced the laws, and
knew that there are unjuft warSj which whoever undertakes without a juft foundation, renders himfelf accountable for all the blood that is fhed.
Now every
war is of this fort, to which the prince is induced by
no other motive than that of enlarging his conquefts^
of acquiring a vain reputation, or rendering himfelf
the

praifeS

•,

terrible to his neighbours.
(e)

Cyrus, as v/e have fecn, at the beginning of

thei

war founded all his hopes of fuccefs on the juftice of
his caufe, and reprefented to his foldiers, in order to
infpire them with the greater courage and confidence^
that they were not the aggrefibrs; that it was the enemy that attacked them and that therefore they were
entitled to the protedioh of the gods, who feemed
themfelves to have put their arms into their hands^
that they might fight in defence of their friends and
allies, unjuftly opprefTedi
If we carefully examine
Cyrus's conquefts, we ihail find that they were all con•,

fequcnces of the vi6lories he obtained over Crcefus,
king of Lydia, who was mafler of the greateft part
of the lefTer Afia ; ajid over the king of Babylon, who
was mailer of all upper Afia, and many other coun^
tries ; both which princes were the aggrcfTors.
With good realbn therefore is Cyrus reprefented as
one of the greateft princes recorded in hiftory; and
his reign juftly propofed as the model of a perfed go*
vernment, which it could not be, unlefs juftice had

(c)

Cyrop.

1. [.

p. 45.
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been the

and foundation of

bafis

phonte fcriptus adjujii

it

:
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* Cyrus a Xeno-

effigiem imperii.

Sect. IV. Wherein Herodotus and Xenophon

differ in

Cyrus.
HErodotus and Xenophon, who perfe6bly
their accounts of

agree in
the fubftance and moft eflential part of Cyrus's

and particularly in what relates to his expediand his other conquefts ; yet differ extremely in the accounts they give of feveral very
important fads, as the birth and death of that prince,
and the eftablifliment of the Perfian empire. I therefore think myfelf obliged to give a fuccindl account of
what Herodotus relates as to thefe points.
(/) He tells us, as Juftin does after him, Chat Aftyages, king of the Medes, being warned by a frightful
dream, that the fon, who was to be born of his daughter, would dethrone him, did therefore marry his
daughter Mandana to a Perfian of an obfcure birth
and fortune, whofe name was Cambyfes This daughter being delivered of a fon, the king commanded
Harpagus, one of his principal officers, to deftroy the
infant.
He, inftead of killing the child, put it into
the hands of one of the king's Ihepherds, and ordered
him to leave it expofed in a foreft. But the child, being miraculoudy preferved, and fecretly brought up by
the Ihepherd's wife, v/as afterwards known to be the
fame by his grandfather, who contented himfelf with
banifhing him to the moft remote parts of Perfia, and
vented all his wrath upon the unfortunate Harpagus^
whom he invited to a feaft, and entertained with the
fiefh of his own fon.
Several years after, young Cyrus, being informed by Harpagus who he was, and being encouraged by his counfels and remonftranceSj
hiftory,

tion againft Babylon,

:

faifed an

army

came to a

battle,

the empire
{g)
"if)

marched againft Aftyages,
and defeated him, and fo transferrcd

in Perfia,

from the Medes to the

Perfians.

The fame Herodotus makes Cyrus

Ker.

1. i.'c.

c/-2ti$=i-2i4..

* Cic.

1* i.

107—130.

Juftin.

1.

'1.

Juftin.
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Epift. I. ad Qi_ffatrem.
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4^ 6.

die in a
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ner little becoming fo great a conqueror. This prince,
according to him, carried his arms againil the Scythians ; and, after having attacked them, in the firft battle feigned a flight, leaving a great quantity of wine

and provifions behind him
.^

I

in the field.

The

Scythi-

When they had
ans did not fail to feize the booty.
alleep,
Cyrus
and
were
returned upon
drank largely
them, and obtained an eafy viftory, taking a vaft number of prifoners, amongft whom was' the fon of the
queen, named Tomyris, v/ho commanded the army.
This young captive prince, whom Cyrus refufed to reftore to his mother, being recovered from his drunken
fit, and not able to endure to fee himfclf a prifoner,
His mother Tokilled himfelf with his own hand.
myris, animated with a defire of revenge, gave the Periians a fecond battle, and feigning a flight, as they had
done before, by that means drew them into an ambulh,
and killed above two hundred thoufand of their m^en,
Then ordering Cytogether with their king Cyrus.
rus's head to be cut off, fhe flung it into a vefTel full
of blood, infulting him at the fame time with thefe opprobrious words, * Now glut thyfelf with hlood^ in which
thou hafi always delighted^ and of which thy thirji has always been infatiable.
The account given by Herodotus of Cyrus's infancy, and firft adventures, has much more the air of a
romance, than of an hiftory. And, as to the manner
of his death, what probability is there, that a prince,
fo experienced in war, and no lefs renowned for his
prudence than for his bravery, ihould fo eafily fall into
an ambufcade laid by a v/oman for him ? {h) What the
fame hillorian relates concerning his hafty violent paffion, and his childifii revenge upon the -}- river, in
which one of his facred horfes was drowned, and which
he immediately caufed to be cut by his army into three
hundred and fixty channels, is diredly repugnant to
the idea we have of Cyrus, who was a prmce of extraordinary moderation and temper.
Befides, (?) is it
at
(A) Her.

1. 1.

c. 189.

(i)

Sen.

1.

lii.

3.

de Ira,

c. 21.

* Satiate, inquit, languine, quern iitilli, cuj ufque infatiabilis femfuifti,
Jujlm, l.'i, c. i,
f Gjnda,

per
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Cyrus, who was marching to the
Gonqueft of Babylon, Ihould fo idly waite his time
when fo precious to him, Ihould fpend the ardor of his
troops in fuch an unprofitable piece of work, and mifs
the opportunity of lurprifing the Babylonians, by amufing himfelf with a ridiculous war with a river, inftead of carrying it againft his enemies ?
But, what decides this point unanfv/erably in favour
of Xenophon, is the conformity we find betvv-een him
and the holy fcripture where we fee, that inilcad of
Cyrus's having raifed the Perfian empire upon the ruins of that of the Medes (as Herodotus relates it)
thofe two nations attacked Babylon together, and united
their forces, to reduce the formidable power of the Babylonian monarchy.
From whence then could fo great a diffeifence, as
there is between thefe two hiflorians proceed ? Herodotus himfelf explains it to us. In the very place, where
he gives the account of Cyrus's birth, and in that,where
he fpeaks of his death, he acquaints us, that even at
that time thofe two great events were related different
ways. Herodotus followed that which pleafed him beft,
for it appears that he was fond of extraordinary and
wonderful things, and was very credulous. Xenophon
was of a graver difpofition, and of lefs credulity ; and
in the veiy beginning of his hiftory acquaints us, that
he had taken great care and pains to inform himfelf of
Cyrus's birth, education, and charadter.
at all probable, that

•,

CHAP.
The

11.

History (j/Cambvses.

S foon as Cambyfes v/as feated in the throne, a. m.
he refolved to make war againft Egypt, for
a particular affront, which, according to Herodotus^
he pretended to have received from Amafis: Of this I
have already given an account. But it is more probable, that Amafis, who had fubmitted to Cyrus, and become tributary to him, might drav/ this war upon himVoL. IL
feif,

(k)

/k

/*\

3-1-7

<;•

^^^r^'^,]

N
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ik) Herod.
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iii.
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felf,

by

homage and

'

pay the fame
and by attempt-

refufm'g, after Cyrus's death, to

tribute to his fucceflbr,

ing to Ihake off his yoke.
(/) Cambyfes, in order to carry on the war with fuccefs, made vaft preparations both by fea and land.
The Cypriots and Phoenicians furnilhed him with fhips.
As for his land-army, he added to his own troops a
great number of Grecians, lonians, and iEolians,
which made up the principal part of his forces. But
none was of greater fervice to him in this war, than
Phanes of HalicarnalTus, who being the commander
of fome auxiliary Greeks, in the fervice of Amafis,
and being fome way or other diffatisfied with that
prince, came over to Cambyfes, and gave him fuch intelligence concerning the nature of the country, the
llrength of the enemy, and the Hate of his affairs, as
very much facilitated the fuccefs of his expedition. It
was particularly by his advice, that he contrafted with
an Arabian king, whofe territories lay between the con-

of Paleftine and Egypt, to furnifh his army with
water during their march through the defert, that lay
fines

between thofe two countries Which agreement that
prince fulfilled, by fending the water on the backs of
camels, without which Cambyfes could never have
:

his army that way.
Having made all thefe preparations, he invaded

marched
(;;/)

'

Eg)^pt in the fourth year of his reign. When he was
arrived upon the frontiers, he was informed that Amafis was juft dead, and that Pfammenitus, his fon, who
fucceeded him, was bufy in gathering all his forces together, to hinder him from penetrating into his kingdom. Before Cambyfes could open a paffage into the
country, it was neceflary he fhouid render himlelf
mailer of Pelufmm, which was the key of Egypt on
the fide he invaded it.
Now Pelufium was fo ftrong
a place, that in all liicelihood it muft have flopped him
But according to Polyenus, to facilia great while.
tate this enterprize, (?z) Cambyfes invented the following flratagem. Being informed, that the v/hole
garriibn
(/)

Herod,

l.iii. c,

4.-9.

(?«) Ibid. c. 10.

(?;)

Polyen,

1.

vii.
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garrifon confifted of Egyptians, he placed in the froh!
his army a great number of cats, dogs, llieep, and

of

which were looked upon as facred by
and then attacked the city by ftorm. The

.other dnimais,
-that nation

•,

of the garrifon not daring either to fling a dart,
or fhoot an arrow that way, for fear of hitting foriie of
thofe animals, Cambyfes became mafter of the place
without oppofition.
foidiers

(o) When Cambyfes had got pofTefHdn of the city^
Pfammenitus advanced with a great army, to flop his
progrefs
and a conliderable battle eniued between
them.
But before they engaged, the Greeks, who
were in Pfammenitus's army, in order to be revenged
of Phanes for his revolt, took his children, v/hich he
had been obliged to leave in Egypt when he fled, cut
their throats between the two camps, and in prefence of
This outrageous
the two armies, drank their blood;
•,

cruelty did not procure

them the

vi6tory;

Xiansi enraged at fo horrid a fpedacle^ fell

The

Per-

upon them

with great fury, quickly, routed and overthrew the
whole Egyptian army, of which thegreatefl; part were
killed upon the fpot.
Thofe that could fave thernfelves efcaped to Memphis^
(p) On occafion of this battle JHerodotus takes no-*
tice of an extraordin'ary circumftance, of which he
himfelf was a witnefs.
The bones of the Perfians and
Egyptians were fl;iil in the place wher6 the. battle was
fought, but feparated from one another.
The flculis
of the Egyptians were fo hard, that a violent flroke of•a fl:one would hardly break them , and thofe of the
Perfians fo foft, that you might break them, or pierce
them through, with the greateft eafe imaginable. The
reafon of this difference was, that the former, from
their infancy, were accuftomed to have their heads
fhaved, and to go uncovered, whereas the latter had
their heads always covered with their tiara's, which is
one of their principal ornaments,
(q) Cambyfes, having purfued the run-aways to
Memphis, fent an herald into the c^j, in a velTel of
2
Mityiene,

N

(«}

Herod.

1.

ili. c,

ii.

(/>)

Cap, la.

(j) Gap. 13,

;
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Memphis ftood,
But the peothe inhabitants to furrender.
ple, tranfported with rage, fell upon the herald, and
tore him to pieces, and all that were with him. Cam-

Mitylene, by the river Nile, on which
to

fummon

'

by fes, having foon after taken the place, fully revenged
the indignity, caufmg ten times as many Egyptians, of
the prime nobility, as there had been of his people
Among thefe
mafiacred, to be publickly executed.
eldeft
fon
of
Pfammenitus.
As
for the king
the
was
himfelf, Cambyfes was inclined to treat him kindly.
He not only fpared his life, but appointed him an honourable maintenance. But the Egyptian monarch,
little affedted with this kind ufage, did what he could

new troubles and commotions, in order to recover his kingdom; as a punifhment for which he was
made to drink bull's blood, and died immediately.
His reign lafted but fix months ; after which all Egypt
fubmitted to the conqueror. On the news of this fuccefs the Lybians, the Cyrenians, and the Barceans, all
fent ambaffadors with prefents to Cambyfes, to make

to raife

him

their fubmiflions.

From Memphis he went to the city of Sais, which
was the burying-place of the kings of Egypt. As foon
as he entered the palace, he caufed the body of Amafis to be taken out of its tomb; and, after having expofed it to a thoufand indignities in his own prefence,
he ordered it to be caft into the fire, and to be burnt;
which was a thing equally contrary to the cuftoms of
the Perfians and Egyptians.
The rage this prince teftified againft the dead carcafs of Amafis, fhews to what
a degree he hated his perfon.
Whatever was the caufe
of that averiion, it feems to have been one of the chief
motives Cambyfes had of carrying his arms into Egypt.
(r) The next year, which was the fixth of his reign,
he refolved t6 make war in three different countries
againft the Carthaginians, the Ammonians, and the
Ethiopians. The firft of thefe projeds he was obliged
{q)

to lay afide, becaufe the Phoenicians, without v/hofe
alTiftance

he could not carry on that war, refufed

to

fuccour
{q) Herod,

lib. iii. c. i6.

(r) Cap. 17, 19.
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ruccour him againft the Carthaginians, who were defcended from them, Carthage being originally a Tyrian colony.

But, being determined to invade the other two

(s)

nations, he fent ambaffadors into Ethiopia,

who under

that charadler were to a6t as fpies for him, to learn the
ftate and ftrength of the couiitry, and give him intel-

They carried prefents along with
them, fuch as the Perfians were ufed to make, as purple, golden bracelets, compound perfumes, and wine.
Thefe prefents, amongft which there was nothing ufeful, or ferviceable to life, except the wine, were defpifed by the Ethiopians ; neither did they make much
more account of his ambaffadors, whom they took for
what they really were, fpies and enemies in difguife.
However, the king of Ethiopia was willing after
his way to make a prefent to the king of Perfia ; and
raking a bow in his hands, which a Perfian was fo far
from being able to draw, that he could fcarce lift
it,
he drew it in prefence of the ambaffadors, and
" This is the prefent and the counfel the
told them
'^
king of Ethiopia gives the king of Perlia. When
'* the
Perfians Ihall be able to ufe a bow of this big"' nefs and ftrength, with as much eafe
as I have now
" bent it, then let them come to attack the Ethiopians,
" and bring more troops with them than Cambyfes is
"'
mafter o£
In the mean time, let them thank the
" gods for not having put it into the hearts of the
" Ethiopians to' extend their dominions beyond their
ligence of both.

:

*'

own
(/)

country."

This anfwer having enraged Cambyfes, he com-

manded his army to begin their march immediately,
without confidering, that he neither had provifions,
nor any thing neceffary for fuch an expedition But
he left the Grecians behind him, in his new-conquered
country, to keep it in fubjedion during his abfence.
(li) As foon as he arrived at Thebes, in upper Egypt,
he detached fifty thoufand of his men againft the Ammonians, ordering them to ravage the country, and to
:

N
<j}

Herod.

L HL

c/2o<p"24.

deftroy
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(0 Cap.
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(») Cap. 75, 26,
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the temple of Jupiter Ammon, which was far
But, after they had made feveral days
there,
ill o us
defert,
a violent wind blowing from the
march in the

d<ifl:roy

fy.uth,

brought fuch a yafi quantity of fand upon the
men were all pyerwhelrned, and buried

army, that the

under

it.

time, Cambyfes marched forwards like
the Ethiopians, notwithftanding
towards
a
his being deftitute of all forts of provifions ; which
He had
quickly caufed a terrible famine in his army.
to remedy this evil
But
ftill time, fays Herodotus,
Cambyfes would have thought it a dilKonour to have
dsfifted from his undertaking, and therefo^^e he proceeded in his expedition. At firft his army y^-ds obliged
But,
to live upon herbs, roots, and Icavps of trees
c:oming afterwards into a country entirely barren, they
were reduced to the necelllty of eating their beafts of
At laft they were brought to iuch a cruel exburden.
tremity, as to be obliged to eat one another j every tenth
man, upon whom the lot fell, being doomed to ferve
as meat for his companions a meat, fays Seneca, more
cruel and terrible than famine itfelf (x) Decimum qiiem-^
Iri

the

mean

mad man

:

:

•,

:

hahuermt fatne fievi^s. Nofvvithilanding all this, the king Hill perfifted in his defign,
pr rather in his madnefs, nor did the miferable defolation of his army make him fenfible of his error. But
at length, beginning to be afraid for his own perfon, he
ordered them tQ returrj. During all this dreadful famine
among the troops (who vv'puld believe it ?) there was no
abatement of delicacies at his table, and camels were
ilill referyed to carry his kitchen-furniture, and the in-

quejortitij alimeyitum

|lruments of his li]xury (j ) Servabantiir illi interim geneinfirumenta epularum camelis vehehayitur^ cum
Xofig aveSj
foriirsntur wilites ejus qiiis male periret., quis pejus viveret.
:

&

''

The

remainder of his army, of which the greatefl

part was bft in thjs expedition, he brought back tq
Thebes , (%) \yhere he fucceeded m.uch better in the
^ar he declared againft the gods, whom he found more
^afy to be conquered than

<^)

men.

Thebes was

'

'

Pe

li-a, i. iij, c,

full

of

temples,
iq.

C)

'^^^^^

(«) ^^^9^. Sic.
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temples, that were incredibly rich and magnificent.
All thefe Cambyfes pillaged, and then fet them on fire.

The

richnefs of thefe temples mufl: have been vaftly
great, fince the very remains, faved from the flames,

to an immenfe fum, three hundred talents
of gold, and two thoufand three hundred talents of

amounted

(a) He likewife carried away at this time the
filver.
famous circle of gold, that encompafled the tomb of
king Ozymandias, being three hundred and fi.fty-five
cubits in circumference, and in which were reprefented
all the motions of the feveral conftellations.
(^) From Thebes he went back to Memphis, where
he difmiffed all the Greeks, and fent them to their refpedbive homes
But on his return into the city, find:

ing it full of rejoicings, he fell into a great rage, fuppofing all this to have been for the ill fuccefs of his expedition.
He therefore called the magiftrates before
him, to know the meaning of thefe publick rejoicings;
and upon their telling him, that it was becaufe they had
found their god Apis, he would net believe them, but
caufed them to be put to death, as impoftors that infulted him and his misfortunes. And then he fent for
the priefts, who made him the fame anfwer: Upon
which he replied, that fince their god was fo kind and
familiar as to appear among them, he would be acquainted with him, and therefore commanded him
forthwith to be brought to him. But, when inftead of
a god he faw a calf, he was ftrangely aftonifiied, and
failing again into a rage, he drew out his dagger, and
run it into the thigh of the beaft and then upbraiding
the priefts for their ftupidity, in v/orfhipping a brute
for a god, ordered them to be feverely whipt, and all
the Egyptians in Memphis, that fliould be found celebrating the feaftof Apis, to be fiain.
The god was
carried back to the temple, where he languifiied of his
wound for fome time, and then died.
-,

(<:)

The Egyptians

that after this fa6t,

fay,

which

they reckon to have been the higheft inftance of impiety that ever was committed among them, Cambyfes

N
(e) Diod. Sic.

I. i.

p. 46.

(/-)

grew

4

Her.

1. iii. c,
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Cap. 30*
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grew mad.

mad

But his a6lions fhewed him to have been
long before, of which he continued to give vari-

ous inftances Among the reft are thefe following.
(d) He had a brother, the only fon of Cyrus befides
himfelf, and born of the fame mother
His name, according to Xenophon, was Tanaoxares, but Herodotus
calls him Smerdis, and Juftin Mergis,
He accompanied Cambyfes in his Egyptian expedition,
But being
the only perfon among all the Pcrfians, that could draw
the bow, which Cambyfes's ambafladors brought him
from the king of Ethiopia, Cambyfes from hence conceived fach a jealoufy againft him, that he could bear
him no longer in the army, but fent him back into PerAnd not long after dreaming, that fomebody told
fia.
him that Smerdis fat on the throne, he conceived a
fufpicion that his brother afpired to the throne, and fent
after him into Perfia Peraxfpes, one of his chief confidents, with orders to put him to death, which he accordingly executed.
(e) This murder was the caufe of another flill more
criminal.
Cambyfes had with him in the camp his
youngeft filler, whofe name v/as Meroe. Herodotus
acquaints us after what a ftrange manner this filler became his v/ife. As the princefs was exceedingly beauti:

:

Tq

Cambyfes abfolutely refolved to marry her.
that end he called together all the judges of the Perfian
fy!,

nation, to

whom

belonged the interpretation of their
was any law,

laws, to knov/ of them, whether there

that would allow a brother to marry a filler.
The
judges, being iifiwilling on one hand direftly to authorize fuch an inceftuous marriage, and on the other,

fearing the king's violent temper, Ihould they contradi6l him,

endeavoured to find out a falvo, and gave
That they had no law indeed
which permitted a brother to marry his filler, but they
had a law which allowed the king of Perfia to do what
he pleafed. Which ferving his purpofe as well as a
direft approbation, he folemnly married her, and hereby gave the jfirfl example of that incefl, which v/as
afterwards praftifed by mofl of his fucceffors, and by
fome

him

this crafty anfwer.

(r^ Herod.

I.

iii. c,
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marry their own
be to modefty and

This lady he carried with him in all his
expeditions, and her name being Meroe, he from her
gave that name to an ifland in the Nile, between Egypt
and Ethiopia, on the conquering of it ; for fo far he
advanced in his wild march againft the Ethiopians.
The thing that gave occafion to his murdering this
princefs, was as follows.
One day Cambyfes was diverted himfelf in feeing a combat between a young
lion and a young dog
The lion having the better,
another dog, brother to him that was engaged, can^e
to his afliftance, and helped him to mafter the lion.
This adventure mightily delighted Cambyfes, but drew
tears fron> Meroe, who being obliged to tell her hufband the reafon of her weeping, confelfed, that this
combat made her call to mind the fate of her brother
Smerdis, who had not had the fame good fortune as
that little dog.
There needed no more than this to
excite the rage of this brutal prince, who immediately
gave her, notwithftanding her being with child, fuch
a blow with his foot on the belly, that fhe died of it.
So abominable a marriage deferved no better an end.
(/) He caufed alfo feveral of the principal of his
followers to be buried alive, and daily facrificed fome
or other of them to his wild fury.
He had obliged
Prexafpcs, one of his principal officers and favourites,
to declare to him what his Perfian fubjefts thought
^nd faid of him. " They admire. Sir, (fays Prexalpes)

good

order.

:

"
"
"
"
"

a great many excellent qualities they fee in you, but
they are fomewhat mortified at your immoderate
" I underiland you (replied the
love of wine."
king) that is, they pretend that wine deprives me

*'

diately.'*

of

my

You Ihall be judge of
Upon which he began to drink

reafon.

that

imme-

exceflively,

pouring it down in larger quantities, than ever he had
done at any time before. Then ordering Prexaipes's
fon, who was his chief cup-bearer, to fland upright
^t the end of the room, with his left had upon his
head,
If) Her.

1,

iii,

c.

34,

15;,

Sen.

1. iii.

de Ira,

c. 14.
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head, he took his bow, and levelled it at him ; and
declaring that he aimed at his heart, let fly, and a(^ually lliot him in the heart.
He then ordered his fide
to be opened, and fnewing the father the heart of his
ion, which the arrow had pierced, alked him, in an
infulting fcoffing manneri if he had not a fteady hand ?
The vvTetched father, who ought not to have had either voice or life remaining after a ftroke like this, was
fo mean-fpirited as to reply : " Apollo himfelf could
*' not have fhot better."
Seneca, who copied this

from Herodotus, after having fhewn his detefta^
of
the barbarous cruelty of the prince, condemns
tion
jR:iil morp the cowardly and monftrous flattery of the
Scekratius telum illud laudatum efi^ quam mijfum.
father
When
Croefus took upon him to advife Cam-r
(g)
iiiory

:

'

byfes againfr thefe proceedings, and laid before him
the ill confequences they would lead to, he ordered him
And, when thofe who received
to be put to death.
his orders, knowing he would repent of it the next
day, deferred the execution, he caufed them all to be
put to death, becaufe they had not obeyed his commands, though at the fame time he expreffed great
joy that Croefus was alive.
It was about this time, Oretes, one of Cambyfes's
fatrapae, who had the government of Sardis, after a
very llrange and extraordinary manner brought about
the death of Polycrates, tyrant of Samos.
The ftory
of this Polycrates is of fo Angular a nature, that the
reader will not be difpleafed, if I repeat it here.
(h) This Polycrates was a prince, who through the
whole courfe of his life had been perfedlly profperous
and fi-iccefsful in all his affairs, and had never met with
the leaft difappointment, or unfortunate accident, to
difturb his felicity. Amafis, king of Egypt, his friend

and ally, thought himfelf obliged to fend him a letter
of admonition upon that fubjed:. In this letter he de-'
clared to him, that he had terrible apprehenfions con^.
cerning his condition that fuch a long and uninterrupted courfe of profperity was to be fufpe^ed that
fome
-,

;

(^^ Her.

1. iii,

c. 36.

{b) Ibid,

c,
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f^me malignant, invidious god, who looks upon the
fortune of men with a jealous eye, would certainly
fooner or later bring ruin and deftrudtion upon him
that, in order to prevent fuch a fatal ftroke, he advifed him to procure fome misfortune to himfelf, by

fome

volujtitary

prove a

The

lofs,

was perfuacjed would

that he

fenfible mortification to

him.

tyrant followed this advice.

Having an eme-

which he mightily efteemed, particularly
for its curious workmanlhip, as he was walking upon
the deck of one of his galleys, with his courtiers, he
threw it into the fea without any one's perceiving what
he had dpne. Not many days after, fome fifl^ermen,
having caught a filli of ap extraordinary bignefs,
When the fifh
ipade a prefent of it to Polycrates.
came to be opened, the king's ring was found in the
belly of it.
flis furprife was very great, ^nd his joy
rald ring,

ftill

greater?

When

Amalis heard what had happened, he was
very differently affefted with it. fie writ another let-^
ter to Polycrates, telling him, that, tp avoid the mortification

of feeing

his friend

and

ally fall into

fome

grievous calamity, he from that time renounced his
friendfhip arid alliance.
ftrange, whimfical rjotion
as if friendlhip was merely a name, or a title,
this
deftitute of all fubftance and reality.
(i) Be that as it will, the thing however did really
happen, as the Egyptian king apprehended. Some
years after, about the time Cambyfes fell fick, Oretes,
who, as I laid before, was his governor at Sardis, not
jjeing able to bear the reproach, which another fatrapa
had made him in a private quarrel, of his not having
ye|; conquered the iile of Samos, which lay fo near his

A

!

government, and would be

commodious

fo

for his

Oretes upon this refolved at any rate to deflroy Polycrates, that he might get polfeiTion of the
ifland. The way he took to etfedt his defign was this.
He feigned an inclination upon fome pretended difcon-

mafler

t<;nt

;

to revolt

from Cambyfes

;

but muft

firft

take
care,

(?)

Kcr.

1,

ii'i.

c,

T20---125,

;
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care, he faid,

how

to fecure his treafure

and

effedls

for which end he was determined to depofit them in
the hands of Polycrates, and at the fame time make

him a prefent of one half of it, which would enable
him to conquer Ionia, and the adjacent iflands, a thing
he had long had in view. Oretes knew the tyrant
loved money, and pafTionately coveted to enlarge his
dominions. He therefore laid that double bait before
him, by which he equally tempted his avarice and am*
Polycrates, that he might not raflily engage
bition.
ih an affair of that importance, thought it proper to
inform himfelf more furely of the truth of the matter, and to that end fent a melfenger of his own to
When he came there, they fhewed him a
Sardis.
vaft number of bags full of gold, as he thought, but
in truth filled with Hones, and having only the mouth
of them covered over with gold. As foon as he was
returned home, Polycrates, impatient to go and feize
his prey, fet out for Sardis, contrary to the advice of
all his friends , and took along with him Democedes,
a celebrated phyfician of Crotona. Immediately on
his arrival Oretes had him arrefled, as an enemy to
the Hate, and as fuch caufed him to be hanged In
fuch an ignominious and fhameful manner did he end
a life, which had been but one continued feries of
:

profperity and

good

Cambyfes,

fortune.

beginning of the eighth year
in order to return into PerWhen he came into Syria, he found an herald
fia.
there, fent from Sufa to the army, to let them know,
that Smerdis, the .fon of Cyrus, \^as proclaimed king,
and to commj and them all to obey him. This event
had been brought about in this manner. Cambyfes,
at his departure from Sufa on his Egyptian expedition,
had left the adminiilration of affairs during his abfence
in the hands of Patifithes, one of the chief of the
Magi. This Patifithes had a brother extremely like
Smerdis, the fon of Cyrus, and who perhaps for that
reafon was called by the fame name.
As foon as Pa{k)

of

his reign,

left

in the

Egypt,

tifithes

v-

(k) Her.

I. iii,

c.
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tifithcs was fully affured of the death of that prince,
which was concealed from the publick, knowing, at

the fame time, thatCambyfes indulged his extravagance
to fuch a degree that he was grown infupportable, he
placed his own brother upon the throne, giving out,
that he was the true Smerdis, the fon of Cyrus ; and
immediately difpatched heralds into ail the parts of the
empire, to give notice of Smerdis's acceffion, and to
require all the fubjeds thereof to pay him their obedience.

Cambyfes caufed the

came with
and having
ftriftly examined him in the prefence of Prexafpes,
who had received orders to kill his brother, he found
that the true Smerdis was certainly dead, and he, who
had ufurped the throne, was no other than Smerdis
the Magian.
Upon this he made great lamentations,
that, being deceived by a dream, and the identity of
the names, he had been induced to deftroy his own
brother and immediately gave orders for his army to
march, and cut off the ufurper.
But, as he was
mounting his horfe for this expedition, his fword
flipped out of its fcabbard, and gave him a wound in
the thigh, of which he died foon after.
The Egyptians remarking, thiat it was in the fame part of the
body, where he had wounded their god Apis, reckoned"
it as a judgment upon him for that facrilegious im(/)

thefe orders

into Syria, to

herald,

that

be arrefted

;

-,

piety.

(m) While he v/as in Egypt, having confulted the
which was famous in that country,
he was told, that he fhould die at Ecbatanaj which
underftanding of Ecbatana in Media, he refolved to
preferve his life by never going thither , but what he
thought to avoid in Media, he found in Syria. For
the town, where he lay fick of this wound, was of the
fame name, being alio called Ecbatana. Of which
when he was informed, taking it for certain that he
muft die there, he aifembled all the chief of the Perfians together, and reprefenting to them, the true Hate
oracle of Butus,

of

I
(/)

Her.

J, iii.

c. 6z'-'(54.
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Cap, 64—66.
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of the cafe, that it was Smerdis, the Magian, who
had ufurped the throne, earnellly exhorted them not
to fubmit to that impoftor, nor to fufFer the fovereignty to pafs from the Perfians again to the Medes,
of which nation the Magian was, but to take care to
The
fet up a king over them of their own people.
Perfians, thinking that he faid all this out of hatred
but upon his
to his brother, had no regard to it
death quietly fubmitted to him, whom they found on
the throne, fuppofmg him to be the true Smerdis.
(n) Cambyfes reigned feven years and five months.
In fcripture he is called Ahafuerus. When he firft
came to the crown, the enemies of the Jev/s made their
addrelTes direftly to him, defiring him to hinder the
And their application was
building of their temple.
Indeed he did not openly revoke the
not in vain.
cdidt of his father Cyrus, perhaps out of fome remains of refpedt for his father's memory, but in a
great meafure fruftrated its intent, by the many dif^
couragements he laid the Jews under; fo that the
work went on very ilowly during his reign.
•,

CHAP.

III.

The History of Smerdis,
*

the

Magian.

._

THIS
foon

prince

is

called in fcripture Artaxerxes.

As

he was fettled in the throne, by the
A. M. tjeath of Cambyfes, {o) the inhabitants of Samaria
Ant. J.* C. wrote a letter to him, fetting forth what a turbulent,
5*a«
feditious and rebellious people the Jews were.
By
virtue of this letter they obtained an order from the
king prohibiting the Jews from proceeding any farther
in the rebuilding of their city and temple.
So that
the work was fufpended till the fecond year of Darius,
for about the fpace of two years.
The Magian, fenfible how important it was for
him, that the impoftor fhould not be difcovered, affedted, according to the cuftom of the eaftern monarchs in thofe times, never to appear in publick, but
as

to
(»)

J

Efd,

iv. 4,

6.

(o) Ibi4. 7
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to live retired in his palace, and there tranfaft all his
affairs by the intercourfe of his eunuchs, without admitting any but his moft intimate confidents to his
^'

prefence.
(/))

And,

the better to fecure himfelf in the polfef-

of the throne he had ufurped, he ftudied from his
lirft acceflion to gain the affedions of his fubjeds, by
granting them an exemption from taxes, and from all
military fervice for three years ; and did fo many things
for their benefit, that his death was much lamented
by the generality of the Perfians, on the revolution
fion

happened afterwards.
{q) But thefe very precautions, he made ufe of to
keep himfelf out of the way of being difcovered either
by the nobility or the people, did but make it the
more fufpefted, that he was not the true Smerdis. He
had married all his predeceffors wives, and among the
reft Atoffa a daughter of Cyrus, and Phedyma a
that

daughter of Otanes, a noble Perfian of the firit quality.
This nobleman fent a trufty meifenger to his
daughter, to know of her, whether the king was
really Smerdis, the fon of Cyrus, or fome other man.
She anfwered, that having never feen Smerdis, the fon
of Cyrus, Ihe could not tell. He then by a fecond
melTage defired her to inquire of Atoffa, (who could
not but know her own brother) whether this were he
or not.
Whereupon fhe informed him, that the prefent king kept all his wives apart, fo that they never
could converfe with one another, and that therefore
fhe could not come at Atoffa, to afk this queftion of
her. He fent her a third meffage, whereby he diredled
her, that when he fhould next lie with her, fhe fhould
take the opportunity, when he was fafl afleep, to feel
whether he had any ears or no. For Cyrus having
caufed the ears of Smerdis the Magian to be cut off
for fome crime, he told her, that if the perfon fhe
ky with had ears, fhe might fatisfy herfelf, that he was
Smerdis the fon of Cyrus ; but if not, he was Smerdis
the JVTagian, and therefore unv^'orthy of pofTefTmg either
(/) Her.

I. iii.

c.

67.

{q)

Cap. 69.
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Phedyma, having received

ther the crown or her.

thefe inftrudtions, took the next opportunity of

rrlak'-

ing the trial Ihe was dire6ted to, and finding that the
perfon fhe lay with had no ears, fhe ftnt word to her
father of it, whereby the whole fraud was difcovered.
(r) Otanes immediately entered into a confpiracy
with five more of the chief Perfian nobility ; and Darius,
an illuftrious Perfian nobleman, whofe father Hyftafpes
was governor of* Perfia, coming very feafonably, as
they were forming their plan, was admitted into the
afibciation,

The

affair

and vigoroufly promoted the execution.
was conduced with great fecrecy, and the

very day fixed, left it fliould be difcovered.
{s) While they were concerting their meafures, an
extraordinary occurrence, which they had not^ the
leaft expedtation of, ftrangely perplexed the Magiansr
In order to remove all fufpicion, they had propofed
to Prexafpes, and obtained a promife from him, that
he would publickly declare before the people, who
were to be aflfembled for that purpofe, that the king
upon the throne was truly Smerdis, the fon of Cyrus.
When the people were affembled, which was on the
very fame day, Prexafpes fpoke from the top of a
tower, and to the great aftonifliment of all prefent,
fincerely declared all that had pafied ; that he had
killed with his own hand Smerdis the fon of Cyrus, by
Cambyfes's order ; that the perfon who now pofiTeifed
the throne was Smerdis the Magian ; that he begged
pardon of the gods and men for the crime he had com-.
mitted, by compulfion, and againft his will.
Having faid this, he threw himfelf headlong from the top
of the tower, and broke his neck. It is eafy to imagine, what confufion the nevv's of this accident occafioned in the palace.
{t) The confpirators, without knowing any thing
of what had happened, were going to the palace at
^his jundure, and were fuifered to enter unfulpeded.
For the outer guard, knowing them to be perfons of
.

(r) Her.

*

Ti6(?

1. iii.

c.

70— 73.

province fo

called.

(/)

Cap, 74.-75.

(/)

the

Cap. 76-78.
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the firft rank at court, did not fo much as afk them
any queftions. But coming near i^he king's apartment,
and finding the officers there unwilling to give them admittance, they drew their fcymitars, fell upon the
guards, and forced their palTage.
Smerdis the Magian, and his brother^ who wei^e deliberating together
upon the afFdr of ^exafpes, hearing a fudden uproar,

fnatched up their arms, made the beft defence they
could, and wounded fome of the conlpirators.
One
of the two brothers being quickly killed, the other fled
into a diftant

room

to fave himfelf, but

was purfued

thi-

ther by Gobryas and Darius. Gobryas having feized
him, held him faft in his arms ; but, as it was quite
dark in that place, Darius was afraid to kill him, left,
at the fame time, he fhould kill his friend. Gobryas^

judging what it was that reftrained him, obliged him
to run his fword through the Magian's body, though
he fliould happen to kill them both together. But
Darius did it with fo much dexterity and good fortune,
that he killed the Magian without hurting his companion.
(«) In the fame inftant, with their hands all fmeared
with blood, they went out of the palace, expofed the
heads of the falfe Smerdis, and his brother Patifithes,
to the eyes of the people, and declared the whole impofture. Upon this the people grew fo enraged againfl:
the impoftors, that they fell upon their whole fe6t, and
llew as many of them as they could find.
For which
reafon the day, on which this was done, thenceforward
became an annual feftival among the Perfians, by
whom it was celebrated with great rejoicings* It was
called The Jlaughter of the Magi ; nor durft any of that
fed: appear in publick upon that fellival.
When the tumult and diforder, infeparable from
fuch an event, were appeafed, the lords, who had
flain the ufurper, entered into confukation among
themfeives what fort of government was mofl proper
for them to eftablilh.
Otanes, who fpoke firft, declared directly againft monarchy, ftrongly reorefentVoL. 11.
jng

O

(«) Her,

1, iij.

c,

79,
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ing and exaggerating the dangers and inconveniencies^
to which that form of government was liable chiefly
flowing, according to him, from the abfolute and un-,

limited power annexed to it, by which the moft virtuous man is almoft unavoidably corrupted. He there^
fore concluded, by declaring for a popular government. Megabyfus, who next delivered his opinion,
admitting all that the other had faid againft a monar^
chical government, confuted his reafons for a

demo-

He

reprefented the people as a violent, fierce^
and ungovernable animal, that a6ls only by caprice
king, faid he, knows what he does
and paflion. "
cracy.

A

But the people neither know, nor hear any things
" and blindly give themfelves up to thofe that know
*' how to amufe them/'
He therefore declared for
an ariilocracy, wherein the fupreme power is confided
Darius, who
to a few wife and experienced perfons.
*'

fliewed the inconveniencies of an ariftowherein reign difotherwife
called oligarchy
cracy,
truft, envy,
diffenfions, and ambition, all natural
for which
fources of faftion, fedition, and murder

fpoke

laft,

-,

•,

no other remedy than fubmitting to
one man's authority j and this is called monarchy,
\vhich of all forms of government is the moft commendable, the fafeft, and the moft advantageous ; inexpreffibly great being the good that can be done by
a prince, whofe power is equal to the goodnefs of his
" In ftiort, faid he, to determine this
inclinations.
*'
point by a fa6l wliich to me feems decifive and un"' deniable^ to what form of government is owing the
" prefent greatnefs of the Perfian empire ? Is it not
" to that which I am. aow recommending ?" Darius's
and
opinion was embraced by the reft of the lords
they refolved, that the monarchy fhould be continued
on the fame foot whereon it had been eftablilhed by

there

,

is

ufually

;

Cyrus.
(x) The next queftion was to know, which of them
Oiouid be king, and how they fhould proceed to the
ciedion. This they thought fit to refer to the gods. Accordingly
(x) Her,

\. iii.
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cordingly they agreed to meet the next morning, by fun"
riling, on horfeback, at a certain place in the fuburbs
of the city ; and he, whofe horfe firft neighed, ihould
be king. For the fun being the chief deity of the
Perfians, they imagined, that taking this courfe, would
be giving him the honour of the eledion. Darius's
groom, hearing of the agreement, made ufe of the
following artifice to fecure the crown to his mailer.
He carried the night before, a mare into the place ap»
pointed for their meeting the next day, and brought
to her his mailer's horfe.
The lords aifembling the
next morning at the rendezvous, no fooner was Darius's horfe come to the place where he had fmelt the
mare, but he fell a neighing ; whereupon Darius was
faluted king by the others, and placed on the throne.
He was the fon of Hyilafpes, a Perfian by birth, and
of the royal family of Achsemenes.
(jy) The Perfian empire being thus reilored and
fettled by the wifdom and valoui* of thefe feven lords,
they were raifed hj the new king to the higheil digjnities, and honoured with the moil ample privileges.
They had accefs to his perfon whenever they would,
.and in all publick affairs were the firil to deliver their

Whereas the Perfians wore their tiara or
turban with the top bent backwards, except the king,
who wore his eredl thefe lords had the privilege of
wearing theirs with the top bent forwards, becaufe,
when they attacked the Magi, they had bent their^ in
that manner, the better to know one another in the
hurry and confufion. From that time forwards, the
Perfian kings of this family always had feven coua^
fellors, honoured with the lame privilege.
Here I Ihall conclude the hiilory of the Perfian em*
pire, referving the remainder of it for the foilov/ing
volumes*
opinions.
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P.

The manners and cuftoms of the AssyrianSj Baby^
LONiANs, Lydians, Medes, aud Persians.

SHALL give in this pkce a joint account of the
manners and cuftoms of all thefe feveral nations,
becaufe they agree in feveral points ; and if I was to
treat them feparately, I fhould be obliged to make
frequent repetitions ; and that, excepting the Perfians,
the ancient authors fay very little of the manners of
I fhall reduce what I have to fay
the other nations.
of them to thefe four heads r
Their government.
Their art of war.
III. Their arts and fciences
And
JV. Their religion.
After which I fhall lay down the caufes of the declenfion and ruin of the great Perfian empire.
I.

II.

:

•

ARTICLE
Of

FTER

I.

Government.

a fhort account of the nature of the

government of

Perfia, and the manner of educating the children of their kings, I fhall proceed to
confider thefe few things: Their publick council,
wherein the affairs of ftate were confidered the ad•,

miniftration of juftice

j

their care

and the good order obferved

Sect.

I.

in their revenues.

'Their monarchicalform of

ref-peU they 'paid their kings.
,

of their provinces ^

'The

government.

'The

manner of educating

their children,

Onarchical,
it,

is

of

all

or regal governmentj as

we

call

others the moft ancient, the molt

keep the people in peace
and union, and the leaft expofed to the revolutions
and vicifTitudes incident to ftates. For thefe reafons

univerfal, the befl adapted to

the wifeft writers among the ancients, as Plato, Ariftotle, Plutarch, arid, before them all, Herodotus, have

thought

;

THE ASSYRIANS,

(^c,

to prefer this form of government to alj
others. It is likewife the only form, that was ever efta-

thought

fit

bhfhed among the eaftern nations, a republican govern-

ment being utterly unknown in that part of the world.
(z) Thofe people paid extraordinary honours to the
prince on the throne, becaufe in his perfpn they refpefted the character of the deity, whofe image and
vice-gerent he was with regard to them, being placed

on the throne by the hands of the fupreme governor
of the world, and cloathed with his authority and
power, in order to be the minifter of his providence,
and the difpenfer of his goodnefs towards the people.
In this manner did the Pagans themlelves in old times
both think and fpeak: (a) Primipem dat Deus, qui
erga omne hominum genus vice fud fungatur.
Thefe fentiments are very laudable and juft. For
certainly the mofl profound refped: and reverence are
due to the fupreme power becaufe it cometh from
God, and is entirely appointed for the good of the
•,

publick

Befides, it is evident, that an authority not
refpefted according to the full extent of his commif:

fion,

mud

very

much

thereby either become

good

ufelefs, or at leaft

which ought
from it. But in the times of paganifm thefe
honours and homages, though juft and reafonable ir^
themfelves, were often carried too far ; the chriftian
being the only religion, that has known how to keep
within bounds in that particular. * We honour the emlimited in the

effefts,

to flow

name of all the Chriftians
fuch a manner, as is lawful for us, and proper
for him ; that is, as a man, who is next after God in
rank and authority, from whom he has received all that
he is, and whatever he has, and who knows no fuperior but God alone.
For this reafon he calls in another place the emperor a fecond majefty, inferior to
nothing byt the firft [h) Religio fecunda majeftatis.
peror, faid Tertullian in the

but

in

:

O

Among

3

(z) Plut. in Themift. p. 125. ad Princ. indoc. p. 780.
(^a) Plin.
in Paneg. Traj.
(^) Apolog. c. \. p. 35.
* Colimus Imperatorem, fie, dum, & quicquid eft, a Deo conquomodo & nobis licet, & ipfi ex- fecutum, & folo Deo mino;"^^*
P«dit; ut hominem 4 Deo fecun- Tmul, L, ad Scap.
.
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Among the AfTyrians, and more particularly among
the Perfians, the prince ufed to be (tiled, The great
kmgj 'the king of kings.
Two reafons might induce
thofe princes to take that oftentatious

title.

The

one^

becaufe their empire was formed of many conquered
kingdoms, all united under one head The other, becaule they had feveral kings,, their vaffals, either in
their court or dependent upon them.
{c) The crown was hereditary among them, defcending from father to fon, and generally to the
When an heir to the crown was born, all the
eldeft*
empire teftified their joy by facrifices, feafts, and all
manner of publick rejoicings and his birth-day was
thenceforward an annual feftival, arid day of folemnity
:

•,

for

the Perfians.

all

{d)

The manner

the empire

is

of educating the future mailer of
admired by Plato, and recommended to

the Greeks as a perfeft

model

for a prince's education.

He was

never wholly committed to the care of the
tiurfe, who generally was a woman of mean and low condition
But from among the eunuchs, that is, the chief
ofHcers of the houfhold, fome of the moft approved
merit and probity were chofen, to take care of the
young prince's perfon and health, till he was i^vtn.
years of age, and to begin to form his manners and
behaviour.
He was tlien taken from them, and put
into the hands of other mailers, who were to continue
the care of his education, to teach him to ride as foon as
his (Irength would permit, and to exercife him in hunting.
At fourteen years of age, when the mind begins to
attain fome maturity, four of the wifell, and moft virtuous men of the ftate, were appointed to be his preThe firft, fays Plato, taught him magick,
ceptors.
that is, in their language, the worfhip of the gods according to their ancient maxims, and the laws of Zoroailer, the ion of Oromafus j he alfo inftrucSled him
The fecond v/as to
in the principles of government.
accuilom him to fpeak truth, and to adminifter juftice.
The third was to teach him not to be overcome by
:

plealures,
(<) Plat, in Alcib.

c. i.

p.

m.

{d) Ibid.

;
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might be truly a king, and always
The fourth
matter of himfelf and his defires.
was to fortify his courage againft fear, which would
liave made him a flave, and to infpire him with a no-

pleafures, that he
free,

ble and prudent affurance, fo neceffary for thofe that
Each of thefe governors exare born to command.

and was eminent, in that part of eduOne was particularly diftincation affigned to him.
his
knowledge
in religion, and the art of
guilhed for
governing; another for his love of truth and jullice |
this for his moderation and abftinence from pleafures
that for a fuperior ftrength of mind, and uncommon
celled in his way,

intrepidity.
I do not know, whether fuch a diyerHty of m afters,
who, without doubt, were of different tempers, and
perhaps had different interefts in view, T^as proper to
anfwer the end propofed or whether it was poffible,
that four men fhould agree together in the fame principles, and harmonioufty purfue the fame end. Probably,
the reafon of having fb many was, that they apprehended it impofTible to find any one perfon poiTelTed of
all the qualities they judged neceffary for giving a, right
education to the prefumptive heir of the crown i fo
great an idea had they, even in thofe corrupt timesj of
\

the importance of a prince's education.
Be this as it will,' all this care, as Plato remarks in
the fame place, was fruftrated by the luxury, pomp,
and magnificencey with which the young prince was
furrounded by the numerous train of attendants, that
paid him with a fervile fubmiffion ; by all the appurtenances and equipage of a voluptuous and effeminate
life, in which pleafure, and the inventing of new diverfions, feemed to engrofs all attention ; dangers
which the moft excellent difpofition could never furmount. The corrupt manners of the nation therefore
quickly debauched the prince, and drew him into the
reigning pleafures, againft which no education is afuf•,

ficient defence.

The

education here fpoken of by Plato, can relate,
of Artaxerxes, furnamed Longi-

<^nly to the children

O

4

manus.

M
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rnanus, the fon and fuccefTor of Xerxes, in whofe time
who is introduced in the dialogue,

lived AlcibiadeSi

For Plato, in
this obfervation is taken.
another paffage, which we fhall cite hereafter, informs
us, that neither Cyrus, nor Darius, ever thought of
giving the- princes, their ions, a good education ; and
what we find in hiftory concerning Artaxerxes Longimanus, gives us reafon to believe, that he was more
careful than his predecefTors in the point of educating
his children ^ but was not much imitated in that re-

from whence

fjpedl

by

his fucceflbrs.

Sect. IL

I'he ptihlick council^

wherein the affairs of

Jlate are confidered.

AS

among the
yet was it, in fome meafure, kept
within bounds by the eflablilhment of this council,
appointed by the flate ; a council, which confided of
feven of the princes, or chief lords, of the nation, no
lefs

abfolute as the regal authority was

Perfians,

diftinguilhed for their

for their extraftion.

wifdom and

We have

abihties,

than

already feen the origin

of this eftablifhment in the cdnfpiracy of the feven
Perfian noblemen, who entered into an affociation
againft Smerdis, the Magian, and killed him.
The fcripture relates, that Ezra was fent into Jud^a,

name, and by the authority of king Artaxerxes
{e) From before the king and
The fame fcripture, a long time
his feven counfellors.
before this, in the reign of Darius, otherwife called
Ahafuerus, who fucceeded the Magian, informs us,
that thefe coxmfellors were well verfed in the laws,
that they
ancient cuftoms, ^nd maxims of the flate
always attended the prince, who never tranfaded any
thing, or determined any affair of importance without

in the

and

his feven counfellors

:

\

their advice.

This laft pafTagp gives room for fome reflexions,
which may very much contribute to the knowledge of
^he genius and character of the Perfian government.
In the firfl place, the king there fpoken of, that 15,
PariuSj

,v

(#)

1

Efd.

vii.

J4>
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Darius, was one of the moft celebrated princes that
ever reigned in -Perfia, and one of the moft deferving,
on account of his wifdom and prudence though he
had his failings. It is to him, as well as to Cyrus,
that the greateft part of thofe excellent laws areafcribed,
which have ever fmce fubfifted in that country, and
have been the foundation and ftandard of their government.
Now this prince, notwithftanding his extraordinary penetration and ability, thought he ftood in need
of counfel nor did he apprehend, that the joining a
number of affiftants to himfelf, for the determination
of affairs, would be any difcredit to his own underftanding
By which proceeding, he really flievved a
fuperiority of genius which is very uncommon, and
fuppofes a great fund of merit.
For a prince of flender talents, and a narrow capacity, is generally full of
himfelf; and the lefs underftanding he has, the more
obftinate and untradtable he generally is.
He thinks
it want of refped:, to offer to difcover any thing to him
which heroes not perceive ; and is affronted, if you
-,

^

-,

:

feem to doubt that he, who is fupreme in power, is not
the fame in penetration and underftanding.
But Darius had a different way of thinking, and did nothing
without counfel and advice
Ilkmm faciebat cun£la
:

confilio.

Secondly, Darius, however abfolute he was, and how
jealous foever he might be of his prerogative, did not

from either, when he inftituted that
for the council did not at all interfere with

'think he derogated

council

\

the king's authority of ruling and commanding, which
always refides in the perfon of the prince, but was confined entirely to that of reafon, which confifted in communicating and imparting their knowledge and experience to the king.
He was perfuaded, that the nobleft charafter of fovereign power, when it is pure,
and has neither degenerated from its origin, nor deviated from its end, is to * govern by the laws ; to make
them the rule of his will and defire and to think nothing allowable for him, which they prohibit.
In
•,

y^

*

Regimur

^I'm.

a te,

faneg, traj.

& fubjefli tibl,

fed

quemadraodum

legibus, fumus*

x
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In the third place, this council, which every where
accompanied the king, was a perpetual ftanding council, confifting of the greateft men, and the beft heads
in the kingdom ; who, under the diredtion of the fovereign, and always with a dependency upon him,
were in a manner the fource of publick order, and the
principle of all the wife regulations and tranfadtions at
home and abroad. Upon this council the king difcharged himfelf of feveral weighty cares, which he
mull otherwife have been over-burdened with ; and
by them he likewife executed whatever had been reIt was by means of this ftanding council,
folved on.
that the great maxims of the ftate were preferved the
knowledge of its true intereft; perpetuated ; affairs carand innovations,
ried on with harmony and order
For in a publick
errors, and overfights, prevented.
and general council things are difcuffed by unfufpefted
perfons ; all the minifters are mutual infpeftors of on?
another ; all their knowledge and experience in puband they all become
lick matters are united together
equally capable of every part of the adminiftration
becaufe, though as to the executive part, they move
only in one particular fphere of bufmefs ; yet they are
;

-,

;

-,

obliged to inform themfelves in all affairs relating to
the publick, that they may be able to deliver their opinions in a judicious manner.
The fourth and laft refledion I have to make on this^

head

is,

that

we

find

it

mentioned

in fcripture, that

the perfons of which this council confifted, were thoroughly acquainted with the cuftoms, laws, maxims,
and rights of the kingdom.
Two things, which, as the fcriptures inform us,
were pradifed by the Perfians, might very much con^'
tribute to inftruft the king and his council in the methods of governing with wifdom and prudence. (/) The
firft was, their having publick regifters, wherein all
the prince's edifts and ordinances, all the privileges
granted to the people, and all the favours conferred upon particularperfons, were entered and recorded, (g) The
fecond
(/)

I

Ef. V, x7.

and

vi. z,

(^) Ibid. iv. 15. and Efth,

vi. j.
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iecond was, the annals of the kingdom, in which all
the events of former reigns, all refolutions taken, regulations eftabliilied, and fervices done by any partiThefe annals
cular perfons, were exa6tly entered.
were carefully preferved, and frequently perufed both
by the kings and the minifters, that they might ac-

might have a true
quaint themfelves with times paft
and clear idea of the ilate of the kingdom ; avoid an
arbitrary, unequal, uncertain condu6t ; ijiamtain an uniformity in the courfe of affairs ; and, in fhort, acquire
fuch light from the perufal of thefe books, as Ihould
qualify them to govern the ftate with wifdom.
•,

Sect.

The

III.

adminiftration of jufiice.

TO

be king, and to be judge, is but one and the
fame thing. The throne is a tribunal, and the
fovereign power is the higheft authority for adminiftring juftice.
God hath made you king over his people
(faid the queen of Sheba to Solomon) ta the end that
you fiootild judge them^ and render jujiice and judgment unto
them.
God hath made every thing fubjed to princes,
to put them into a condition of fearing none but him.
His defign, in making them independent, was to give
inviolable attachment to juftice. That
they might not excufe themfelves on pretence of inability, or want of power, he has delegated his whole
power unto them he has made them mafters of all the
means requifite for the reftraining injuftice and oppreffion, that iniquity ihould tremble in their prefence, and
be incapable of hurting any perfons whatfoever.
But what is that juftice which God hath put into the
hands of kings, and whereof he hath made them depofitaries
Why, it is nothing elfe but order ; and
order confifts in obferving an univerfal equity, and
that force do not ufurp the place of law; that one
man's property be not expofed to the violence of another; that the common band of fociety be not broken;
that artifice and fraud may not prevail over innocence,
and fimplicity that all things may reft in peace under
the proteftion of the lav/s ; and the weakeft among
the
3

them the more

;

.?

;

.

M
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find his fanduary in the publick aur

thority.

We

learn from Jofephus, that the kings of Perufed to adminifterjuftice in their own perfons. And
it was to qualify them for the due difcharge of thi^
duty, that care was taken to have them inftrudted from
their tendereft youth, in the knowledge of the laws of
their country; and that in their publick fchools, as we
have already mentioned in the hiftory of Cyrus, they
were taught equity and juftice, in the manner a,s rhetorick and philofophy are taught in other places.
{h)

jia

Thefe are the great and effential duties of the regal
Indeed it is reafonable, and abfolutely neceffary, that the prince be aflifted in the execution of that
auguft function, as he is in others But to be aflifted,
dignity.

:

He continues
not to be deprived, or difpofiefTed.
judge, as long as he continues king. Though he communicates his authority, yet does he not refign or divide it. It is therefore abfolutely neceffary for him to
beftow fome time upon the ftudy of equity and juftice;
not that he need enter into the whole detail of particular laws, but only acquaint himfelf with the principal
rules and maxims of the law of his country, that he
may be capable of doing juftice, and of fpeaking wilely
upon important points. For this reafon, the kings of
Perfia never afcended the throne, till they had been for
fome time under the care and inftruftion of the Magi,
who were to teach them that fcience whereof they were
the only mafters and profeflbrs, as well as of theology.
Now fince to the fovereign alone, is committed the
right of adminiftering juftice; and that within his dominions there is no other power of adminiftering it,
than what is delegated by him ; how greatly does it
behove him to take care into what hands he commits a
part of fo great a truft ; to know whether thofe he
places fo near the throne, are worthy to partake of fuch
a prerogative ; and induftrioufly to keep all fuch at a
find that
diftance from it, as he judges unworthy?
in Perfia, their kings were extremely careful to have
is

We

juftice
(*) Antiq. Judaic,

1.

xi, c. 3.
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and impartiality. (/) One
of their royal judges (for fo they called them) having
fliffered himfelf to be corrupted by bribery, was condemned by Cambyfes to be put to death without mercy,
and to have his fkin put upon the feat where he ufed to
fit and give judgment, and where his fon, who fucceeded him in his office, was to fit, that the very place,
whence he gave judgment, fhould remind him of his

juftice rendered with integrity

own

duty.

Their ordinary judges were taken out of the cla{s
of old men, into which none were admitted till the
age of fifty years ; fo that a man could not exercife the
office of a judge before that age, the Perfians beinoof opinion, that too much maturity could not be required in an employment which difpofed of the fortunes, reputations, and lives of their fellow-citizens.
(/) Amongft them, it was not lawful either for a
private perlbn to put any of his flaves to death, or for
the prince to inflid: capital punifhment upon any of his
fubjedts for the firll offence ; becaufe it might rather
be confidered as an effed of human weaknefs and
frailty, than of a confirmed malignity of mind.
The Perfians thought it reafonable to put the good
as well as the evil, the merits of the offender as well
as his demerits, into the fcales of juftice
Nor was it
juft, in their opinion, that one fingle crime fhould obliterate all the good adions a man had done during his
(k)

:

life,

(m)

Upon

this principle

it

was, that Darius,

having condemned a judge to death for fome prevarication in his office, and afterwards calling to mind the
important fervices he had rendered both the ftate and
the royal family, revoked the fentence at the very moment of its going to be executed, (n) and acknowledged, that he had pronounced it with more precipitation than wifdom.
But one important and effential rule which they obferved in their judgments, was, in the firfl place, never
to condemn any perfon without bringing his accufer
to
(0 Herod.
i.i. C.

137.

1.

v. c. 15.

(m) Ibid.

(^)
1,

Xenoph. Cyrop.

vii, C.

194^

(«)

1. i.

(/) flerod.
T*;^;i;T«jia oJva, n

p, 7.

r»-l/t *';
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to his face, and without giving him time, and all other
means necefTary, for defending himfelf againft the arAnd in the fecond place, if
ticles laid to his charge
the peribn accufed was found innocent, to inflid; the
very fame punifhment upon the accufer, as the other
was to have fuffered, had he been found guilty, (o) Artaxerxes gave a fine example of the juft rigor which
ought .to be exercifed on fuch occafions. One of the
king's favourites, ambitious of getting a place pof:

feflfed

by one of

his belt officers,

endeavoured to make

the king fufped the fidelity of that officer ; and to that
end, fent informations to court full of calumnies againii him, perfuading himfelf that the king, from
the great credit he had with his majefty, would believe
the thing upon his bare v/ord, without farther examination. For fuch is the general charafter of calumniators.
They are afraid of evidence and light ; they
make it their bufinefs to fhut out the innocent from all
accefs to the prince, and thereby put it out of their
power to vindicate themfelves. The officer was irnpn oned; but he defired of the king, before he was
condemned, that his caufe might be heard, and his acculers ordered to produce their evidence againft him.
The king did fo And as there was no proof but the
letters which his enemy had writ againft him, he was
cleared, and his innocence fully juftified by the three
commiffioncrs that fat upon his trial ; all the king's
indignation fell upon the perfidious accufer, who had
thus attempted to abufe the favour and confidence of
:

.

his royal mafter.

knew

This prince, who was very wife, and

that one of the true figns of a prudent govern-

ment, was to have the fubjefts ftand more in fear of
the * laws, than of informers, would have thought,
that to have a6led otherwife than he did, would have
been a dire6l violation of the moft common rules
of -f natural equity and humanity ; it would have been
opening a door to envy, hatred, calumny, and revenge j
it

—

Diod. 1, XV. p. 3J3 336.
* Non jam delatores, ied leges
^
timentur. Plin. in Paneg. Traj.
(o)

t Princeps, ^ui

delatores non.

caftigat,

Domit,

irritat.

c. ix.

Sueton.

in

-vi'-
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It would have been expofing the honeft fimplicity of
good and faithful fubjeds to the cruel malice of deteftable informers, and arming thefe with the fword of
publick authority In a word, it would have been di:

vefting the throne of the moft noble privilege belonging to it, namely, of being a fancluary for innocence
and juftice, againft violence and calumny.
(j>) There is upon record a ftill more memorable example of firmnefs and love of juftice, in another king
of Perfia, before Artaxerxes ; in him, I mean, whom
the fcripture calls Ahafuerus, and who is thought to
be the fame as Darius, the fon of Hyftafpes, from
whom Haman had, by his earneft loUicitations, extorted that fatal edi6t, which was calculated to exterminate the whole race of the Jews throughout the PerWhen God had, by the means
fian empire in one day.
of Efther, opened his eyes, he made hafte to make amends for his fault, not only by revoking his edi6t, and
infliding an exemplary punilhment upon the impoftor
who had deceived him ; but, which is more, by a publick acknowledgment of his error, which Ihould be a
pattern to all ages, and to all princes, and teach them,
that far from debafmg their dignity, or weakening
their authority thereby, they procure them both the
more refpeft. After declaring, that it is but too common for calumniators to impofe, by their mifreprefentations and craftinefs, on the goodnefs of their princes,
whom their natural fincerity induces to judge favour-

ably of others

;

he

is

not aftiamed to acknowledge,^

unhappy as to fuffer himfelf to be
by fuch means againft the Jews, who were

that he had been fo
j^rejudiced

his faithful fubjedts,

and the children of the moft high
anceftors had

God, through whofe goodnefs he and his
attained to the throne.

(q) The Perfians were not only enemies of injuftice,
we have now ftiewnj but alfo abhorred lying, which
always was deemed amongft them as a mean and infamous vice. What they efteemed moft pitiful, next to

as

lying,

was

to live

upon

truft,

or

by borrowing. Such
a kind

(p) Efth.

c.

iii.

&c.

(?) Herod.

1. i.

c. 13?.
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life feemed to them idle, ignominious, fer**^
and the more defpicable, becaufe it makes people

a kind of
vile,

-i

_}'

liars.

J

Sect. IV.

The

care of the provinces.

-i

matter to maintain good
of a kingdom, where the
condu£t of the magiftrates and judges is nearly infpected ; and the very fight of the throne is capable of
keeping the fubje6ls in awe. The cafe is otherwife
with refped to the provinces, where the diftance from
the fovereign, and the hopes of impunity, may occafion many mifdemeanors on the part of the magiftrates

feems to be no
ITorder
the metropolis

difficult

in

and

officers,

as well as great licentioufnefs

and

difor-

der on that of the people. In this the Pe'rfian policy
exerted itfelf with the greateft care ; and, we may alfo
fay, with the greateft fuccefs.
The Perfian empire was divided into * an hundreti
and twenty-feven governments, the governors whereof
were called fatraps. Over them were appointed three
principal minifters, v^^ho infpedted their conduct, to
whom they gave an account of all the affairs of their
feveral provinces, and who were afterwards to make
It was Darius
their report of the fame to the king.
the Mede, that is, Cyaxares, or rather Cyrus, in the
name of his uncle, who put the government of the
empire into this excellent method. Thefe fatraps
were, by the very defign of their office, each in his
refpe6live diftrift, to have the fame care and regard for
the intercfts of the people, as for thofe of the prince
For it was a maxim with Cyrus, that no difference
ought to be admitted between thefe two interefts, which
are neceffarily linked together ; fmce neither the people can be happy, unlels the prince is powerful, and
nor the prince truly
in a condition to defend them
powerful, unlefs his people be happy.
Thefe fatrapae being the moft confiderable perfons in
the kingdom, Cyrus affigned them certain funds and
revenues proportionable to their ftation and the importance
:

-,

• Authors differ about the nu?nher of go'vernments or provinces, Xenopb.
Cyrop. 1, viii. p. azg, 231.

.
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He was willing they
tance of their employments.
ihoiild live nobly in their refpedivc provinces, that
they might gain the refpedt of the nobility and common people within their jurifdidbion and for that reafon their retinue, their equipage, and their table, iliould
be anfwerable to their dignity, yet without exceeding
-,

He himwas their model in this refpedb, as he defired they
fhould be to all perfons of diftinguifhed rank within
the extent of their authority
So that the fame order,
which reigned in the prince's court, might likewife
proportionably be obferved in the courts of the fatraps,
and in the noblemen's families. And to prevent, as
far as poffible, all abufes, which might be made of fo
extenfive an authority as that of the fatraps, the king
referved to himfelf alone the nomination of them, and
caufed the governors of places, the commanders of
the troops, and other fuch like officers, to depend
immediately upon the prince himfelf; from whom
alone they were to receive their orders and inllrudlions,
that, if the fatrapse were inclined to zhuh their power, they might be fenfible thofe officers were fo many
overfeers and cenfors of their conduft. And, to make
this correfpondence, by letters, the more fure and expeditious, the king caufed poil-houfes to be ereded
throughout all the empire, and appointed couriers,
who travelled night and day, and made wonderful
difpatch.
But I fhall fpeak more particularly on this
article at the end of this fedion, that I may not break
the bounds of prudence and moderation.

felf

:

upon the matter in hand,
Notwithftanding all this, the care of the provinces
v/as not entuxly left to thefatrapse and governors: Tlie
king himfelf took cognizance of them in his own perfon, being perfuaded, that the governing only by otherSj
is but to govern by halves.
An officer of the houfehold was ordered to repeat thefe words to the king
every morning, when he v/aked
(r) Rife, Sir, and
think of dfcharging the duties, for ivhich Orcmafdes hc>s
placed ycu upon the throne.
Oromafdes was the princiin

:

VoL.

II.

P
(r) Plut. ad Princ. indciSt, p. 7S0.

pal
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pal god, anciently worfhipped by the Perfians.
good
prince, fays Plutarch in the account he gives of this
cuftom, has no occafion for an officer to give him this
daily admonition
His own heart, and the love he has
:

for his people, are fufficient monitors,
(j) The king of Perfia thought himfelf obliged,
according to the ancient cuftom eftablifhed in that
country, from time to time perfonally tCf viflt all the
provinces of his empire ; being perfuaded, as Pliny
fays of Trajan, that the moft folid glory, and the moffe
exquifite pleafure, a good prince can enjoy, is from
time to time to let the people fee their common fa•

ther

to * reconcile the dilTenfions

and mutual animocalm commotions or feditions
among the people, and that not fo much by the dint of
power and feverity, as by reafon and temper ; to prevent injuftice and oppreffion in magiftrates; and cancel
and reverfe whatever has been decreed againft law and
fities

;

of

rival cities

;

to

equity : In a word, like a beneficent planet, to fhed
his falutary influences univerfally, or rather like a kind
of divinity, to be prefent every-where, to fee, to hear^

and know every thing, without rcjefting any man's petition or complaint.

When

the king was not able to vifit the provinces
himfelf, he fent, in his ftead, feme of the greateft men

'

of the kingdom, fuch as were the moll eminent for
wifdom and virtue. Thefe perfons were generally called
the eyes and ears of the prince, becaufe by their means
he faw and was informed of every thing. When thefe,
or any other of his great minifters, or the members of
his council, v/ere faid to be the eyes and ears of the
prince, it was at once an admonition to the king, that
he had his minifters, as we have the organs of our
fenfes, not that he lliould lie ilill and be idle, but aft
by their means j and to the minifters, tliat they ought
not
Xenoph. in Oeconom. p. 2:8.
*1leconciliare amulas civitatss,
mo
(j)

tunientefque populos non imperio
niagis quam latione compcfcere,
jntercedere iniquitatibusmagiftratnum, infeflumque reddere quicquid fieri noi» opoi tuerit j poftre-

veloelfiiml fideiis

invjfere,

omnia

more omnia

audire,

&

unde-

aimque invocatum, ftatim, velyt
ndmen, adeffe & adfiftere, PHi', in
Panegyr. Traj.

j
;
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not to aft for themfelves, but for the king their head,
and for the advantage of the whole body politick.
The particular detail of affairs, which the king, or
the commiffioners appointed by him, entered into, is
highly worthy of admiration, and £hev/s how well they
Xinderftood in thofe days, wherein the wifdom and aThe attention of the king
bility of governors coniift.
and his minifters was not only employed upon great
objeds, as warj the revenue, juftice and commerce
but matters of lefs importance, as the fecurity and
beauty of towns and cities, the convenient habitation
of the inhabitants, the reparations of high roads
bridges, caufewaysj the keeping of Woods and forefts
from being laid wafte and deftroyed, and above all,
the improvement of agriculture, and the encouraging
and prortioting of all forts of trades, even to the loweft and meaneft of handicraft employments
every
thing in lliort came within the fphere of their policy,
and was thought to deferve their care and infpedlion.
And indeed, whatever belongs to the fubjeds, as well
as the fubje6ls themfelves, is a part of the truft committed to the head of the commonwealth, and is en^
titled to his care, concern, and adiivity.
His love for
5

the

commonweal

is

univerfaL

*

It

extends

matters, and takes in every thing

itfeif to

It is the

fupport of private perfons, as well as of the publickj
Every province, every city, every family has a place
in his heart and affections.
Every thing in the kingdorn has a relation to, and concerns him ; every thing
challenges his attention and regard.
(j) I have already faid, that agriculture was one of
the main things, on which the Perfians beffowed their
care and attention.
Indeed, one of the prince's firll
cares was, to make hufbandry flourilTi j and thofe fatraps, whofe provinces were the beft cultivated, had
the moft of his favour.
And as there v/ere offices
eredted for the regulation of the military part of the
government ; fo were there likewife for the infpe6ting
P 2
their
all

(f)

*

Is,

IXUtrit.

Xenoph. Oecon. p. 827— S30.
curs fant univerfa, 'niillam non

cui

SeK£c.

lilf.

de C'km.

c, xiii.

reJp.

:

partem taa^uam

M

;
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For thefe two eM^^
their rural labours and oeconomy.
ployments had a near relation ; the bufinefs of the one
being to guard the country, and the other to cultivate
The prince prote6ted both almoft with the fame
it.
degree of affection; becaufe both concurred, and were
For if the
equally neceffary for the publick good.
without
the
aid
be
cultivated
and
proteccannot
lands
for
their
defence
fecurity
and
;
fo
neither
armies
of
tion
hand
on
the
other
be
fed
and
foldiers
mainthe
can
tained without the labour of the hufbandmen, who culIt was with good reafon therefore,
tivate the ground.
that the prince, fmce it was impoffible for himfelf to
fee into every thing, caufed an exa6l actount to he,
given him, how every province and canton was culti*
vated ; that he might know, whether each country
brought forth abundantly fuch fruits, as it was capable
of producing-, that he defcended fo far into thofe particulars, as Xenophon remarks of Cyrus the younger,
as to inform himfelf, whether the private gardens of his
fubjedls were well kept, and yielded plenty of fruit
that he rewarded the fuper-intendants and overfeers,
whofe provinces or cantons were the beft cultivated,
and punilhed the lazinefs and negligence of thofe idle
perfons, who did not labour and improve their grounds.
Such a care as this is by no means unworthy of a king,
as it naturally tends to propagate riches and plenty
throughout his kingdom, and to beget a fpirit of induftry amongft his fubjefts, which is the fureft means
of preventing that increafe of drones and idle fellows,
that are fuch a burden upon the publick, and a diihonour to the Hate.
(u) Xenophon, in the next pafTage to this I have now
cited, puts into the mouth of Socrates, who is introduced as a fpeaker therein, a very noble encomium
Upon agriculture, which he reprefents as the employment in the world the moil worthy of men's application, the moll ancient, and the moll fuitable to their
nature ; as the common nurfe of perfons of all ages
•and conditions of life ; as the fource of health, ftrength,
plenty,
(«)

Xenoph. Oecon,

p,

^o—i'H,
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plenty, riches, and a thoufand fober delights and honeft plealvires ; as the miftrefs and fchool of fobriety,

temperance, juftice, religion ; and, in a word, of all
kinds of virtues both civil and military. After which
he relates the fine faying of Lyfander the Lacedaemonian, who, as he was walking at Sardis with the younger Cyrus, hearing from that prince's own mouth, that
he himfeif had planted feveral of the trees he was looking at, made the following anfwer That the world
had reafon to extol the happinefs of Cyrus, whofe virtue was as eminent as his fortune i and who, in the
midft of the greateft affluence, fplendor, and magnificence, had yet preferved a tafte fo pure and fo conformable to right reafon.
(^) Cum Cyrus refpondijfet^
:

Ego

ifta

fum

mea defcriptio^
med marai Junt [at<£ : turn
purpuram^ (^ nitonm corpo-

dimenfus, mei funt crdims,

multie etiam ijiarum arhorum

Lyfandrmn^ intuentein ejus
ornatumque Perftcum multo auro multifque gemmisy
dixijfe: * Recte vero te, Cyre, beatum ferunt,
ris^

QUONIAM VIRTUTI TU^ FORTUNA CONJUNCTA

How much is

it

to be wifhed, that

BST.

our young nobility,

who, in the time of peace, do not know how to employ themfelves, had the like tafte for plan.ti^g and agriculture, which furely, after fuch an example as that
of Cyrus, fhould be thought no diihonoujr to their
quality ; efpecially if they would confider, that for feveral ages it was the conftant employment of the braveft
and moft warlike people in the v/orld The reader may
!

cafily perceive, that I

The

mean

the ancient

invention of pofts

and

Romans.

couriers.

(y) I promifed to give fome account in this place of
the invention of pofts and couriers.
This invention
is afcribed to Cyrus-, nor indeed can I find any men-

As the
conquefts, was of a vaft
extent,
3

tion of fuch an eftabliftiment before his time.

Perfian empire, after

its laft

P
(x) Cic. de feneft,

num.

59.

* In the original Greek there

Jim a greater
5«xf~f,
j^a'f

^»

d>

KugE,
ftVi-'j

energy.

Aixa/ai,-

luiaifx/av

iTvai-

iJtf'aj/xcijrj,

is
y.oi

dya.9i;

Tliou

art

(j) Xen. Cyrop. 1. viii. p. 232.
Cyrus, of that happinefs
thou art pojfejfed of\ becaufe -ojith

'worthy,

ail thy affluence

art alfo virtuous.

and

profperitj thctt

:
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and C:^F«s-^=6qmred, that all his governors of
provinces^ and his chief commanders of his troops,
Ihould /Write to him, and give an exad account of
everj thing that pafTed in their feveral diftridts and
arniies-, in order to render that correfpondence the
nzl'ore fure and expeditious, and to put himfelf into a
condition of receiving fpeedy intelligence of all occurrences and affairs, and of fending his orders thereupon
with expedition, he caufed poft-houfes to be built, and
meffengers to be appointed in every province. Having
computed how far a good horfe, with a Urifk rider,
could go in a day, without being fpoiled, he had fta^
bles built in proportion at equal diftances from each
other, and had them furnifhed with horfes, and grooms
to take care of them.
At each of thefe places he like-r
wife appointed a pofl-mafter, to receive the packets
from the couriers as they arrived, and give them to
others ; and to take the horfes that performed their,
ftage, and to find frefh ones. Thus the poft went continually night and day, with extraordinary fjpeed
Nor
did either rain or fnow, heat or cold, or any inclemency
of the feafon, interrupt its progrefs. (z) Herodotus
fpeaks of the fame fort of couriers in the reign of Xerxes,
Thefe couriers were called in the Perfian language,'
''Ayfoc^oi *.
The fuperintendency of the pofls became
a coniiderable employment, (a) Darius, the laft king
of the ancient Perfians, had it before he came to the
crown, Xenophon takes notice, that this eftablilh^
ment fubfilled in his time which perfeftly agrees
with v/hat is related in the book of Eliher, concerning the edi6l publifhed by Ahafuerus in favour of the
extent,

:

•,

Jews

:

Which

was carried through that vaft emwould have been impofTible,
polls erefted by Cyrus.
edidt

pire with a rapidity that
yvithout thefe

The world

is

juilly furprized to find, that this efla-

bliihment of polls and

couriers., firfl

invented in

the:

eaft
(z) Her.

~

(a) Plut. I. i. de fortun. Alex. p. 326«
,
ubi pro 'Ae-y^vhi;, legenciiim A^avSnc.
* "A-yfapoi is deri-vedfrom a 'word ferb ayfapBiav, compellere, cogere
nvhich in thai language fignifas afer- and the Latins^ angariare.
Ac'
1. viii.

c. 98.

Sc in vit. Alex', p. 674.

'Vice

rendered, by compulfwn.

It

is

frQmibencetheCreeksborro'wed their

...

cording to Suidas they 'wsre llksmuifg
called a&^nds:^

;
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by Cyrus, and continued fo for many ages afterwards by his llicceflbrs, efpecially confidcring the ufefulnefs of it to a government, fliould never be imitated in the weft, particularly by people fo expert in politicks, as the Greeks and the Romans.
It is more aftonifhing, that, where this invention
was put in execution, it was not farther improved, and
that the ufe of it was confined only to affairs of flate,
without conficiering the many advantages the publick
might have reaped from it, by facilitating a mutual
correfpondence, as well as the bufmefs of merchants
and tradefmen of all kinds ; by the expedition it would
have procured to the affairs of private perfons ; the
difpatch of journeys which required hafte ; the eafy
communication between families, cities and provinces
and by the fafety and conveniency of remitting money
from one country to another. It is well known what
difficulty people at a diftance had then, and for many
ages afterwards, to communicate any news, or to treat
of affairs together ; being obliged either to fend a fervant on purpofe, which could not be done without
great charge and lofs of time ; or to wait for the dep^rti^re of^fome other perfon, that was going into the
province or country, whither they had letters to fend;
which method was liable to numberlefs difappointments, accidents and delays.
At prelent we enjoy this general conveniency at a
fmall expence ; but we do not thoroughly confider the
the want whereof would make us
advantage of it
fully fenfibk of our happinefs in this refpefb. France
is indebted for it to the univerfity of Paris, which I
cannot forbear obferving here I hope the reader will
The univerfity of Paris, being
excufe the digreffion.
formerly the only one in the kingdom, and having
great numbers of fcholars reforting to her from all
parts of the kingdom, did, for their fakes and conveniency, eftablifli meifengers, whofe bufinefs was,
not only to bring cloaths, filver and gold for the ftudents, but likewife to carry bags of law-proceedings,
informations and inquefts-, to condu(5t all Ibrts of percall

•,

:
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fons.

'

M AJ/N

,2i6

ions, indifferently, tb, or
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both horfes and diet

-,

S

from

of
Paris, finding

them

as alfo to carry letters, parcels

and packets for the publick,

as well as the univerfity.

In the univerfity-regifters of the four nations, as
they are called, of the faculty of arts, thefe melTengers are often ftiled Nuntii volantes^ to fignify the
great fpeed and difpatch they were obliged to make.
The {late then is indebted to the univerfity of Paris
for the invention and eftabliftiment of thefe meffengers
and letter-carriers. And it was at her own charge and
expence that (he ereded thefe offices ; to the fatisfaction both of our kings and the publick. She has moreover maintained and fupported them fince the year
1576, againft all the various attempts of the farmers,
which has cofl: her immenfe fums. JFor there never

were any .ordinary royal mefl^engers,
firft

November,
univerfity

till

Henry

III.

them

in the year 1576, by his edid; of
appointing them in the fame cities as the

eftablilhed

had

theirs in,

and granting them .the fame

rights and privileges, as the kings, his predecefTors,

had granted the mefiengers of the univerfity.
The univerfity never had any other fund, or fupport, than the profits arifing from the poll-office. And
it is upon the foundation of the fame revenue, that
king Lewis XV. now on the throne, by his decree of
the council of fliate, of the 14th of April 17 19, and
by his letters patent, bearing the fame date, regiftered
in parliament, and in the chamber of accompts, has
ordained, that in all the colleges of the faid univerfity
the itudents iliall be taught gratis-, and has to that end,
for the time to come, appropriated to the univerfity
an eight-and-twentieth part of the revenue arifing from
the general leafe or farm of the polls and meffengers

of Prance

;

which eight-and-twentieth part amounted
fum of one hundred and eighty-four

that year to the

thoufand livres, or thereabouts *.
It is not therefore without reafon, that the univerfity, to whom this regulation has reilored a part of
her ancient iuflre, reckons Lewis XV. as a kind of

new
* AhoMt 8500/.

ferling.
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new founder, whofe bounty has at length delivered her
from the unhappy and ihameful neceffity of receiving
wages for her labours which in fome mealure diiho-,

noured the dignity of her profefllon, as it was contrary
to that noble, difinterefted Ipirit, which becomes it.
And indeed, the labour of mailers and profelfors, who
inftrud others, ought not to be given for nothing
but neither ought it to be fold, (b) Nee venire hoc
•,

henejidum opcrtet, nee

Sect. V.

TH E

-perire.

Adminifiration of the revenues,

is the fword and buckler of the
by him is the peace and tranquillity
But to enable him for thefe ends,
thereof fecured.

flate

prince
i

he has occafion for arms, foldiers, arfenals, fortified
and all thefe things require great
towns, and fhips
expences. It is moreover juft and reafonable, that the
king have wherewithal to fupport the dignity of the
crown, and the majeily of empire as aho to procure
reverence and refped: to hisperfon and authority. Thefe
-,

•,

two principal reaions, that have given occafion
exading of tribute and impofition of taxes.
As the publick advantage, and the neceffity of defray-

are the

for the

ing the expences of the itate, have been the firil caufes
of thefe burdens ; fo ought they liicewife to be the
conftant ftandard of their ufe. Nor is there any thing
jn the world more juft and reafonable than fuch impofitions i fince every private perfon ought to think himfelf very happy, that he can purchafe his peace and
fecurity at the expence of fo fiender a contribution.
(c) The revenues of the Perfian kings confifted
partly in monies impofed upon the people, and partly
in their being furniilied with feveral of the produds of
the earth in kind ; as corn, and other provifions, forage, horfes, camels, or whatever rarerities each particular province afforded.

fatrapa of

king of

Armenia

Perfia,

fent

(^) Strabo relates, that the
regularly every year to the

his mafter,

twenty thoufand young
colts.

(A) Quintil.

p. 530.

1.

xii. c. 7.

{c)

Herod.

1. iii.

c.

89—97.

{d) Lib. xi,

M
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colts.
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we may form a judgment of
But we are

levies in the feveral provinces.

the otherto confi-

from the conquered nations For the natural fubjedls, that is, the
Perfians, were exempt from all impofitions. Nor wasi
the cuftom of impofmg taxes, and of determining the
fums each province was yearly to pay, introduced till
the reign of Darius ; at which time, the pecuniary
impofitions, as near as we can judge from the compu-.
tation made by Herodotus, which is attended with
der, that the tributes were only exa6ted
:

great difficulties,

French money

amounted

to near forty-four millions

*.

The place wherein was kept the publick treawas called in the Perfian language Gaza. There
were treafures of this kind at Sula, at Perfepolis, at
Pafargada, at Damafcus, and other cities.
The gold
and filver were there kept in ingots, and coined into
money, according as the king had occafion. The money chiefly ufed by the Perfians, was of gold ; and
called Daricus, from the name of -f- Darius, who firft
caufed them to be coined, with his image on one fide^
and an archer on the reverfe. The Darick is fometimes.
alfo called Siater aureus, becaufe the weight of it, like
that of the Attick Stater, was two drachms of gold,
which were equivalent to twenty drachms of filver,
and confequently were worth ten livres of French
money.
(/) Befides thefe tributes, which were paid in money, there was another contribution made in kind, by
furnifhing victuals and provilions for the king's table
and houlhold, grain, forage, and other neceffaries for
the fubfiftence of his armies, and horfes for the remounting of his cavalry. This contribution was impofed upon the fix-fcore fatrapies, or provinces, each
of them furnifhing fuch a part as they were feverally
Herodotus obferves, that the province of
taxed at.
Babylon, the largeft: and wealthieft of them all, did
{e)

fure,

alone
(/)
(^) Qi^Curt. 1. iii. c. 12.
* About tnuo millions Jlerling.
-|-

Darius

the

Mede,

Her.

othernjuife

ctilledCyaxares, isfuppofed

to

hanje

I. iii. c.

91—97.

&

1. 1.

c.

192.

been the firft ijuho caufed this money
to be coined,

;
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alone furnifh the whole contribution for the fpace of
four months, and confequently bore a third part of the
burden of the whole impofition, whilft all the reft of
Afia together did but contribute the other two-thirds.
By what has been already laid on this fubjedb, we

kings of Perfia did not exadl all their taxes and
impofitions in money, but were content to levy a part
of them in money, and to take the reft in fuch products and commodities as the feveral provinces afforded
which is a proof of the great wildom, moderation,
and humanity of the Perfian government. Without
doubt they had obferved, how difficult it often is for
fee the

the people, efpecially in countries at a diftance frorn
commerce, to convert their goods into money without fuffering great lolles ; whereas nothing can tend
fo much to the rendering of taxes eafy, and to Ihelter
the people from vexation and trouble, as well as expence, as the taking in payment from each country
fuch fruits and commodities as that country produceth;
by which means the contribution becomes eafy, natu-

and equitable.
{g) There were likewife certain cantons afligned and
fet apart for the maintaining of the queen's toilet and
wardrobe one for her girdle, another for her veil, and
fo on for the reft of her veftments
And thefe cantons^,
which were of a great extent, fmce one of them contained as much ground as a man could walk over in a
day ; thefe cantons, I fay, took their names from their
particular ufe, or part of the garments to which they
were appropriated j and were accordingly called, one
the queen's girdle, another the queen's veil, and fo
on. In Plato's time, the fame cuftom continued among
ral,

;

:

the Perfians.

The way of

the king's giving penfions in thofe
fuch perfons as he had a mind to gratify, was
exactly like what I have obferved concerning the
queen.
read, that the king of Perfia affigned
the revenue of four cities to Themiftocles ; one of
which was to fupply him with wine, another with
bread,
{h)

<^ays to

We

(5) Plut. in Alcib,

c. j.

p, 123.

(A) Plut. inThtmift. p. 127.

'
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bread, the third with' meats for his table, and the fourth;
(z) Before that time,.
with his cloaths and furniture,

fame manner with Pytharchus of
had a particular confideration,
he
Cyzicus,
the
revenue of feven cities. In,gave
he
whom
and to
following times, we find many inftances of a like

Cyrus had aded
for

in the

whom

Ijature,

ARTICLE
Of

11.

their imtr.

THE

people of Afia in general were naturally of
a warlike difpofition, and did not want courage?
time they all grew effeminate through luxury
in
but
When I fay all, I muft be underftood
pleafure.
and
Perfians,
except
the
who even before Cyrus, as well
to
as in his reign, had the reputation of being a people
The fituation of their
of a very military genius.
country, which is rugged and mountainous, might be
one reafon of their hard and frugal manner of living;
which is a thing of no little importance for the forming of good foldiers. But the good education which
the Perfians gave their youth, was the chief caufe of
the courage and martial fpirit of that people.
"With refpeft therefore to the manners, and particu-

which I am now treating of, we
muft make fome diftinftion between the different nations of Afia.
So that in the following account of
military affairs, what perfedion and excellence you

larly to the article

find in the rules and principles of war,^ is ta be applied only to the Perfians, as they were in Cyrus's
reign ; the refi: belongs to the other nations of Afia,
the AfTyrians, Babylonians, Medes, Lydians, and to
the Perfians likewife after they had degenerated from'
their ancient valour,

which happened not long

Cyrus, as will be fhewn in the
I.

aft^r

fec^uel,

^heir entrance into tbefervice, or into military difcipUnCy
(k)

The Perfians were trained up
3

0")Athen,

l.i,

to the fervice

from
their

p. 30. C*)Strab.l« xy. p. 734.. Am. Mar. l.xxiii.fub finem*

;
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different exer-

Generally fpeaking, they ferved in the armies,
from the age of twenty to fifty years. And whether
they were in peace or war, they always wore fwords,
as our gentlemen do, which was never pradtifed among
the Greeks or the Romans. They were obliged to lilt
themfelves at the time appointed; and it was efteemed
a crime to defire to be difpenfed with in that fefped,
as will be feen hereafter, by the cruel treatment given

cifes.

(/) to two young noblemen,
whofe fathers had defired, as a favour, that their fons
might be permitted to ftay at home, for a comfort to

by. Darius and Xerxes

them

in their old age.
(m) Herodotus fpeaks of a b©dy of troops ap.pointed to be the king's guard, which were called immortal, becaufe this body, which confifted of ten thoufand, perpetually fubfifted, and was always complete
for as foon as any of the men died, another was immediately put into his pir.ce.
The eftablifhment of
this body probably began with the ten thoufand men
fent for by Cyrus out of Perfia to be his guard. They
were diftinguifhed from all the other troops by the
richnefs of their armour, and ftill more by their fmgu(n) Quintus Curtius mentions alio this
lar courage,
body of men, and another body befides, confifting of
fifteen thoufand, defigned in like manner to be a guard
to the king's perfon
The latter were called Doryphori, or the Lancers.
:

II.

^heJr armour.

The

ordinaiy arms of the Perfians were a fabre,, or
it is called in Latin ; a kind of
dagger, which hung in their belt on the right fide
a
javelin, or half-pike, having a fharp-pointed iron at
the end.
It feems that they carried two javelins, or lances,
fcymitar, acinaces^ as

-,

one to

fling, and the other to fight with.
They made
great ufe of the bow, and of the quiver in which
they
(/)

viL

Herod.
c.

83.

1.

iv.

&

{jt)

v'i.

Lib.

Sen, de Tra,
iii.

o

3.

1.

iii.

c. i6.

&

17.

(;;?)

Lib.

;
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they cairied their arrows. The fling was not unknowfi
amongft them ; but they did not fet much value upon it.
It appears from feveral parfTages in ancient authors,
that the Perfians wore no helmets, but only their common caps, which they called tiara's ; this is particularly faid of Cyrus the younger, (o) and of his army;
And yet the fame authors, in other places, make mention of their helmets ^ from whence we mult conclude, that their cuftom had changed according to
the times.
The foot for the mcrft part wore cuirafTes

made of
which were fo artificially fitted to their bodies,
that they were no impediment to the motion and agility of their limbs 5 no more than the vambraces, or
other pieces of armour, which covered the arms,thighs and legs of the horfe-men. Their horfcs themfelves for the moil part had their faces, breads and
flanks covered with brafs.
Thefe were what are called equi catapbra^i, barbed horfes.
Authors differ very much about the form and falhion
of their ftiields. At firft they made ufe of very fmall
and light ones ; made only of twigs of ofier, gerra.
But it appears from feveral paflages, that they had
alfo fliields of brafs, which were of a great length.
have already obferved, that in the firft ages
brafs,

We

the light-armed foldiers, that is, the archers, flingers,
^c. compofed the bulk of the 'armies amongft the
Cyrus, who had found by exPerfians and Medes.
perience, that fuch troops were only fit for fkirmifhing, or fighting at a diftance, and who thought it
inoft advantageous to come diredlly to clofe fight
he, I fay, for thefe reafons,

my, and reduced

made

a change in his ar-

thofe light-armed troops to a very

few, arming the far greater
of the army,

number

at all points, like

,the reft

III.

Chariots armed with fcythes.

(p) Cyrus introduced a confiderable change likewife
with refped to the chariots of war. Thefe had been

in
(0)

De

exped, Cyr. U

i.

p. 163,

Q>)

Xen. Cyr.

1.

vi. p.

15*.
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iii ufe a long while before his time, as
appears both
from Homer and the facred writings. Thefe chariots
had only two wheels, and were generally drawn by

men in each ; one of
and valour, who fought, and the
other only for driving the chariot.
Cyrus thought
this method, which was very expenfive, was but of
little fervice
fiijce, for the equipping of three hundred
chariots, were required twelve hundred horfes and fix
hundred men, of which there were but three hundred
who really fought, the other three hundred, though
all men of merit and diftindion, and capable of doing
great fervice, if otherwife employed, ferving only as
charioteers or drivers. To remedy this inconvenience,
he altered the form of the chariots, and doubled the
number of the fighting-men that rode in them, by
four horfes a-breaft, with two
diftinguiflied birth

•,

putting the drivers into a condition to fight, as well as
the others.
He caufed the wheels of the chariots to be made
ftronger, that they fhould not be fo eafily broken ;

be made longer, to make them
At each end of the axletree he caufed fcythes to be faftened that v/ere three
feet long, and placed horizontally j and caufed other
fcythes to be fixed under the fame axle-tree with their
edcres turned to the ground, that they might cut in
pieces men, or horfes, or whatever the impetuous violence of the chariots fhould overturn,
(q) It appears

and

their axle-trees to

the

more firm and

from

Iteady.

feveral paffages in authors, that in after-times,

all this, they added two long iron fpikes at the
end of the pole, in order to pierce whatever came in
the way ; and that they armed the hinder part of the
chariot with feveral rows of fharp knives to hinder
any one from mounting behind.
Thefe chariots were in ufe for many ages in all the
eaftern countries.
They were looked upon as the
principal ftrength of the armies, as the moft certain
caufes of the viflory, and as an apparatus the molt ca-

befides

pable
{q) Liv,

1,

xxxviit n, 41,
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all other to llrike the enemy with confleri
nation and terror.
But in proportion as the military art improved, the
people found the inconveniencies of them, and at
length laid them afide.
For to reap any advantage

pable of

from them, it was neceflary to fight in vaft large
plains, where the foil was very even, and where there
were no rivulets, gutters, woods, nor vineyards.
In after- times feveralmethods were 'invented to render thefe chariots abfolutely ufelefs. (r) It was enough
to cut a ditch in their way, which immediately flopped their courfe. Sometimes an able and experienced
general, as Eumenes in the battle which Scipio fought
with Antiochus, would attack the chariots with a deitarhment of (lingers, archers and fpearmen, who fp reading themfelves on all fides, would pour fuch a ftorni
of ftones, arrows, and lances, upon them, and at the
fame ..time fall alhoutingfo loud with the whole army,
that ifhqy terrified the horfes of the chariots, and occafioned fuch a diforder and confufion among them,
as often made them turn about and run foul upon
(s) At other times they would rentheir own forces,
der the chariots ineffedlual and una6tive,only by marching over the fpace, which feparated the two armies,
with an extxaordinary fwiftnefs, and advancing fudFor the llrength and execudenly upon the enemy.
tion of the chariots proceeded from the length of their
courfe, which was what gave that impetuofity and rapidity to their fnotion, without which they were but
very feeble and infignificant. It was after this manner,
that the Romans under Sylla, at the battle of Ch^ronea, defeated and put to flight the enemy's chariots
by raifing loud peals of laughter, as if they had been
at the games of the Circus, and by crying out, that
they fhould fend more.

IV.

1'heir difcipline in peace as well as

war.

Nothing can be imagined more perfed, thart the
and good order of the troops in Cyrus's reiG!;n,

difcipline

whether

in

(r) Liv.

1.

The

peace or war.
xxxvii. n. 41.

(j)

PKu.

:r Syl, p. 46 j.
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I'he methods uled by that great prince, as is fully
Xenophon's Cyrop.^dia, in order to form his
troops by frequent exercifes, to inure them to fatiprue
by keeping them continually breathing and employed
related in

works, to prepare them for real battles by
to fire them with courage and refolution by exhortations, praifes and rewards ; all this,
I fay, is a perfeft model for all who have the command of troops, to which, generally Ipeaking, peace
and tranquillity become extremely pernicious ; for a
relaxation of dilcipline, which ufually enfues, enervates
the vigour of the foldiers ; and their inaftion blunty
that edge of courage, which the motion of armies,
and the approach ot enemies, infinitely fliarpen and
*
excite.
wife prefcience of the future ought to
make us prepare in time of peace whatever will be
needful in time of war.
Whenever the Perfian armies marched, every thing
was ordered and carried on with as much regularity
and exaclneis, as on a day of battle ; not a foldier or
officer daring to quit his rank, or remove from the
colours. It was the cuftom amongft all Afiaticks, whenever they encamped, though but for a day or a niglit,
to have their camp furrounded with pretty deep ditches.
This they did to prevent being furprifed by theenemy^
and that they might not be forced to engage againfl;
their inclinations. (^)They ufually contented themfelves'
with covering their camp with a bank of earth dug
out of thefe ditches though fometimes they fortified
them with good pallifadoes, and long itakes driven
into the ground.
By what has been faid of their difcipline in time of
peace, and of their manner of marching and encamping their armies, we may judge of their exa<5lnefs on
a day of battle. Nothing can be more wonderful than
the accounts we have of it in feverai parts of the Cyrop?edia. No fingle family can be better regulated, or
in laborious

mock engagements,

A

-,

V'oL.
(/)

Diod. L

pay

Q^

II.
i.

p. 24,

25.

•Metuenfque futun,
i\ pace, ut fapiens, aptarit idonea bello.

Hor, Sa*yr.

11.

1,
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more fpeedy and exact obedience to the firll
whole army of Cyrus. He had long
accnftomed them to that prompt obedience, on which
the fuccefs of all enterprizes depends. For what avails
the bed head in the world, if the arms do not a6t
pay

a

fignal, than the

conformably, and follow its diredlions ? At firft he
had ufed fome feverity, which is neceffary in the beginning, in order to eftablilh a good difcipline ; but
this feverity was always accompanied with reafon, and
tempered with kindnefs. The example of their * leader,
who was the firil upon all duty, gave v/eight and authority to his difcourfe, and foftened the rigour of his
commands. The unalterable rule he laidU down to
himfelf, of granting nothing but to merit only, and
of refufmg every thing to favour, was a fure means
of keeping all the officers attached to their duty, and
of making them perpetually vigilant and careful.
f For there is nothing more difcouraging to perfons
of that profeffion, even to thole who love their prince
and their country, than to fee the rewards, to which
the dangers they have undergone, and the blood they
have fpilt, entitle them, conferred upon others. Cyrus
had the art of infpiring his common foldiers even with
a zeal for difcipline and order, by firft infpiring them
with a love for their country, for their honour, and their
fellovz-citizens
and above all, by endearing himfelf
to them, by his bounty and liberality.
Thefe are the
true methods of eftabliihing and fupporting military
difcipline in its full force and vigour.
•,

V. Their order of

battle.

As

there were but very few fortified places in Cyrus's time, all their wars were little tl^Q but field ex-

which realon that wife prince found
and experience, that nothing
contributed more to viftory, than a numerous and good
cavalry
and the gaining of one fingle pitched battle
was

peditions
out,

by

J

for

his

own

refiedlion

J

*

Dux,

ttSko,

in

cultn levi, capite inagmiiie, in laboribus

frequens adefie
iaudem Irrenuis,
folatiura invalidis, C7iemplum om:

tiibus

oftendere,

T'jidt,

AnnaU

1.

siii.

f

c. 35.
Cecidilfe in irritum labores,

prasmia periculorum foli allefi
quantur, qui periculis iion affue-rujit,
'McU, Bijl. lib, iii, caf. 53.
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was often attended with the conqueft'of a whole kingdom. Accordingly" we fee, that having found the
Perfian arnly entirely deftitiite of that important and
all his thoughts towards
resnedying that defed ; and fo far fucceeded by his
great application and aftivity, as to form a body of

neceifary fuccour, he turned

Perfian cavalry, which

became fuperior

to that

of

hrs

enemies, in goodnefs atleaft, if not in number. (z^)There
were feveral breeds of horfes in Perfia and Media ; but
in the latter province, thofe of a place, called Nifea,
were the moft efteemed and it was from thence the
king's liable was furnilhed.
fhall now examine
what ufe they made of their cavalry and infantry.
The celebrated battle of Thymbrsea may ferve to give
lis a juft notion of the ta6ticks of the ancients in the
days of Cyrus, andto Ihew howfar their ability extended
either in the ufe of arms, or the difpofirion of armies.
They knew, that the moil advantageous order of
-,

We

was to place the infantry in the center, and the
which confifted chiefly of the cuiraiTiers, on the
two wings of the army. By this difpofition the flanks of
the foot were covered, and the horfe were at liberty to
aft and extend themfelves, as occafion fliould require.
They likewife underflood the neceffity of drawing
out an army into feveral lines, in order to ilipport one
another ; Becaufe otherwife, one fnigle line might eafiiy
be pierced through and broken fb v/ould not be able
to rally, and confequently the army would be left
without refource. For which reafon, they formed the
firll line of foot heavily armed, * twelve men deep,
who, on the firil onfet, made ufe of the half-pike
and aftervv^ards, when the fronts of the two armies
came cloie together, engaged the enemy body to body
battle

cavalrj'-,

-,

,

with their fwords, or fcylnitars.
The iecond line confiiled of fuch men as were lightly
armed, whofe manner of fighting was to fling their
javelins over the heads of the firil.
Thefe javelins
v^ere made of a heavy wood, were pointed v/ith iron,

and

Q^ 2
(tt)

Herod.

1.

vli,

Bsfore Cjrufs tims

c 40.
ii

Strab.

I.

xi.

p. 530.

luaf of t^jenty-four
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and were flung with great violence. The defign of
them was to put the enemy into diforder, before they

came

to clofe fight.

The

third line confifted of archers, whofe bows being bent with the utmoft force, carried their arrows
over the heads of the two preceding lines, and extremely annoyed the enemy. Thefe archers were fometimes mixed with (lingers, who flung great Hones with

a terrible force ; but, in after-time, the Rhodians, inHead of ftones, made ufe of leaden bullets, which the
flings carri-ed a great deal farther.
fourth line, formed of men in the fame manner
as thofe of the firfl:, formed the rear of the main body.
This line was intended for the fupport of the others,
and to keep them to their duty, in cafe they gave way.
It ferved likewife for a rear-guard, and a body of referve to repulfe the enemy, if they fliould happen to
penetrate lb far.

A

They had befides moving towers, carried .upon huge
waggons, drawn by fixteen oxen each, in which were
tv/enty men, whofe bufmefs was to difcharge ftones and
javelins.
Thefe were placed in the rear of the whole
army behind the body of referve, and ferved to fupport their troops, when they were driven by the enemy
and to favour their rallying when in diforder.
They made great ufe too of their chariots armed
with fcythes, as we have already obferved. Thefe they
generally placed in the- front of the battle, and fome
of them at certain times upon the flanks of the army
or, when they had any reafon to fear their being furrounded.

Thus far, and not much farther, did the ancients
carry their knowledge in the military art with refpe<5t,
to their battles and engagements.
But we do not find
they had any fkill in chufing advarltageous pofl:s, in
feafonably poflTefling themfelves of a favourable country, of bringing the war into a clofe one; of making
ufe of defiles and narrow pafl^es, either to moleft the
\

enemy
their

in their

attacks-,

march, or to cover themfelves from
of laying ^artful ambufcadesj of protrading
•

.
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trading a campaign
by wife delays
of not luffering a luperior enemy to force them to a
decifive aftion, and of reducing him to the necefiity
of preying upon himfelf through the want of forage
and provifions. Neither do we fee, that they had
much regard to the defending of their right and left
with rivers, marfhes, or mountains ; and by that means
to make the front of a fmaller army equal to that of
another much more numerous ; and to put it out of
the enemy's power to furround or flank them.
Yet in Cyrus's firft campaign againft the Armenians,
and afterwards againft the Babylonians, there feems to
have been fome beginnings, and a kind of effays of
this art
but they were not improved, or carried to
any degree of perfe6lion in thole days. Time, reflection and experience made the great commanders in
after-ages acquainted with thefe precautions and fubtleties of war-, and we have already fliewn, in the
wars of the Carthaginians, what ufe Hannibal, Fabius, Scipio, and other generals of both nations made
of them.
to a great length

•,

•,

VI. Their manner of attacking and defending Jlrong places.

The ancients both devifed and executed all that
could be expefted from the nature of the arms known
in their days, as alfo from the force and the variety of
engines then in ufe, either for attacking or defending
fortified places.
I

.

Their

way of

attacking places.

The firft method of attacking a place was by blockThey invelled the town with a wall built quite
round it, and in which, at proper diftances, were made
ade.

redoubts and places of arms ; and between the
and the town they dug a deep trench, v/hich

v/all
tlicy

ftrongly fenced with pallifadoes, to hinder the befieged
from going out, as well as to prevent fuccours or proIn this manner they
vifions from being brought in.

waited

till

famine did what they could not effect by
From hence proceeded the length of

force or art.

0.3

the

,

M
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the fieges related by the ancients-, as that of * T-roy,
which lafted ten -years; that of Azoth by Plammeti-

of Nineveh, where we
defended himfelf for the fpace of
feven. And Cyrus might have lain a long time before
Babylon, where they had laid in a ftock of provifions
for twenty years, if he had not ufed a different method

which

cus,

lafted twenty-, that

find Sardanapaius

for taking

it.

As they found blockades extremely

tedious from their

duration, they invented the method of fcaling, which
was done by raifmg a great number of ladders, againft

by means whereof a great many files of foldiers might climb up together, and force their way in.
To render this method of fcaling impradicable, or

the walls,

of their city extremely high, and the towers, wherewith they were
flanked, ftill confiderably higher, that the ladders of the
befiegers might not be able to reach the top of them.
This obliged them to find out fome other way of getting
to the top of ramparts ; and this was building moving
towers of wood, flill higher than the walls, and by approaching them with thofe wooden towers. On the top
of thefe towers, which formed a kind of platform, was
placed a competent number of foldiers, who, with darts
and arrows, and the afllftance of their balilts-and catapultje, fcowered the ramparts, and cleared them of
the defenders ; and then from a lower ftage of the
tower, they let down a kind of drawbridge, which
refted upon the wall, and gave the foldiers admittance,
third m.ethod, which extremely fhortened the
length of their fieges, was that of tlie battering-ram,
by which they made breaches in the walls, and opened
themfelves a paffage into the places befieged.
This
batterins-ram was a vaft thick beam of timber, with
a'ftrong head of iron or brafs at the end of it; which
vas pufhed with the utmoft force againft the walls,,
There were feveral kinds of them; but I fi^iall giye a
more ample and particular account of thefe, as well
as of other warlike engines, in another place.
at leaft ineffedual, they miade the walls

/

A

They
* Homer makes no

mmtim

of the ram, or any ivarlike engine.
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They had ftill a fourth method of attacking places,
which was, that of fapping and undermining and this
was done two different ways that is, cither to carry
on a fubterranean path quite under the walls, into the
heart of the city, arid fo open themfelves a pafiao-e
and entrance into it or elfe, after they had fapped the
foundation of the wall, and put fupporters under it,
to fill the fpace with all forts of combuftible matter,
and then to let that matter on -fire, in order to burn
down the fupporters, calcine the materials of the wall,
and throw down part of it.
•,

-,

•,

2.

Their manner of aefenaing places.

With refpe6b to the fortifying and defending of
towns the ancients made ufe of all the fundamental
principles and effential rules, now pradifed in the art
of fortification. They had the method of overflowing the country round about, to hinder the enemy's
approaching the town they made their ditches deep,
and of a fteep afcent, and fenced them round with palliladoes, to make the enemy's afcent or defcent the more
difiicult
they made their ramparts very thick, and
fenced them with ftone, or brick-w^ork, that the battering-ram fhould not be able to demolifh them ; and
very high, that the fcaiing of them fhould be equally
they had their projefting towcts^ from
impracticable
whence our modern baflions derived their origin, for
the flanking of the courtins, the ingenious invention
of different machines for the fhooting of arrows,
throwing of darts and lances, and hurling of great
their parapets
Hones with vaft force and violence
and battlements in the walls for the foldiers fccurity,
and their covered galleries, which v/ent quite round
the walls, and ferved as fubterraneous pafiTages
their
intrenchments behind the breaches, and necks of th^
•,

•,

-,

•,

•,

towers

\

ftroy the

gines on

they

made

their fallies too, in order to de-

works of the
fire

•,

befiegers,

as alfo their

and

to fet their en-

countermines to defeat the

mines of the enemy and laftly, they built citadels,
as places of retreat in cafe of extremity, 'to ierve as
•,
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upon the point of being
forced, and to make the taking of the town of no effe6l, or at leaft to obtain a more advantageous capitulation. All thefe methods of defending places 3.gainft
the

laft

refource to a garrifon

known in the art of
was pradifed ampng the ancients ;

thofe that befieged them, were
fortification,

as it

and they are the very fanie as are now in ufe among
the moderns, allowing for fuch alteration as the difference of arms has cccafioned,
I thought it neceifary to enter into this detail, in or-r
der to give the reader an idea of the ancient manner
of defending fortified towns ; as alfo xo rernpve a prejudice which prevails among many of the moderns,
who imagine, that, becaufe new names are now giveri
to the lame things, the things themfelves are therefore
Since the invention
different in nature and principle.
of gun-powder, cannon indeed have been fubftjtuted
in the place of the battering-ram ; and mufket-fhot in
the room of balift^, catapultas, fcorpions, javelins,
flings and arrows.
JBut does it therefore follow, that
»any of the fundamental rules of fortification are
changed ? By no mean§. The ancients made as much
of the folidity of bodies, and the mechanick powers
of motion, as art and ingenuity would admit,
^

yil.

^/??^

conditien of the Perfian forees after Cyrus's time^

I have already obferved, more than once, that we
mult not judge of the merit and courage of the Periian troops at all times, by what we fee of them in
Cyrus's reign. I fhall conclude this article of war with
a judicious refiedion made by Monfieur BofTuet, biHe obferves, that,
fliop of Meaux, on that fubjed.

of that prince, the Perfi^ns, generally
fpeaking, were ignorant of the great advantages that
from the
yefult from feyerity, order, or difcipline
drawing up of an a:rmy ; their order in marching and
encamping ; and that happinefs of condu6l which
moves thofe great bodies without diforder or confuFull of a vain oftentation of their power and
fion.
greatuefs j and relying more upon llrength than pruafter the death

-,

'

dengcn
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rather than the choicc-of

thought they had done

all

that

was

when they had drawn together immen^fe

neceirary,

numbers of people, who fought indeed with refolution
enough, but without order, and who found themfelves
incumbered with the vaft multitudes of ufciefs perfons,
in the retinue of the king and his chief officers.
For
to fuch an height was their luxury grown, that they

would needs have the fame magnificence, and enjoy
the fame pleafures and delights in the army, as in the
king's court
fo that in their wars the kings marched
accompanied with their wives, their concubines, and
all their eunuchs.
Their filver and gold plate, and all
their rich furniture, were carried after them in prodigious quantities and, in fhort, all the equipage and
utenfils fo voluptuous a life requires.
An army compofed in this manner, and already clogged with the
exceiTive number of troops, had the additional load
of vaft multitudes of fuch as did not fight. In this
•,

-,

confufion, the troops could not a<5t in concert : Their
orders never reached them in time ; and in aftion every
thing went on at random, as it were, without the poflibility

of any commander's preventing diforder.

Add

to this, the necefTity they were under of finifliing an
expedition quickly, and of pafllng into an enemy's

country with great rapidity becaufe fuch a vail body
of people, greedy not only of the neceffaries of life,
but of fuch things alfo as were requifite for luxury and
pleafure, confumed all that could be met with in a very
Ihort time ; nor indeed is it eafy to comprehend from
whence they could procure fubfiftence.
But with all this vaft train, the Perfians aftoniftied
thofe nations that were as unexpert in military afi-airs as
themfelves
and many of thofe that were better verfed
therein, were yet overcome by them, being either weakened or diftrefl'ed by their own divifions, or overpowered by their enemy's numbers.
And by this means
Egypt, as proud as Ihe was of her antiquity, her wife
inftitutions, and the conquefts of her Sefoftris, became
Nor was it difficult for them
fubjefl to the Perfians.
•,

-,
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to conquer the lefler Afia, and fuch
the luxury of Afia had corrupted.

Greek colonies as
But when they
they found what

to engage with Greece itfelf,
they had never met with before, regular and well-difciplined troops, Ikilful and experienced commanders,
foldiers accuftomed to temperance, whofe bodies were
inured to toil and labour, and rendered both robuft"
and aftive, by wreftling and other exercifes pradifed in
The Grecian armies indeed were but
that country.
fmall i but they were like your ftrong, vigorous bodies,
that feem to be all nerves and fmews, and full of fpirits in every part: At the fame time they were fo well
commanded, and fo prompt in obeying the orders of
their generals, that one would have thought all the foldiers had been adtuated by one foul; fo perfect an harmony was there in all their motions.

came

ARTICLE
Arts and

Do

III.

fciences.

not pretend to give an account of the eaftern

I

poetry, of which we know little more than what
we find in the books of the Old Teilament. Thofe
precious fragments are fufficient to let us know the ori-

gin of poefy ;
of it by thofe

its

true defign

;

the ufe that was

made

infpired writers, namely, to celebrate

the perfedlions, and fmg the wonderful works of God,
as alfo the dignity and fublimity of ftyle which ought
to accompany it, and be adapted to the majefty of the
it treats. The difcourfes of Job's friends, who
lived in the eaft, as he himfelf did, and who were diflinguifhed among the Gentiles, as much by their learn^

fubjeds

ing as their birth, may likewife give us fonrie notion of
the eaftern eloquence in thofe early ages.
What the Egyptian priefts faid of the Greeks in general, and of the Athenians in particular, --according
to {x) Plato, that they were but children in antiquity,
is very true with refpeft to arts and fciences, of which
they have falfely afcribed the invention to chimerical
perfons, much pofterior to the deluge,
(jy) The holy
fcripture^at)

In TimarOj p. zz,

(j) Qen. c. vi.
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God had
and cultivating
of feeding their flocks and cattle, when
the ground
of fpinning wool and
their habitation was in tents
flax, and weaving it into fluff^s and linen-, of forging
and polifliing iron and brafs, and putting them to numberlefs ufes that are necelfary and convenient for life
and fociety.
We learn from the fame fcriptures, that very foon
after the deluge, human indufl:ry had made feveral difcoveries very worthy of admiration ; as,
i. The art
of fpinning gold thread, and of interweaving it with
fl-ufls.
2. That of beating gold, and with light thin
leaves of it to gild wood and other materials. 3. The
fecret of calling metals ; as brafs, filver, or gold; and
of making all forts of figures with them in imitation of
nature
of reprefenting any kind of different objefts;
and of making an infinite variety of vefl!els of thofe
metals, for ufe and ornament.
4. The art of painting, or carving upon wood, ftone, or marble
And,
5. to name no more, that of dying their filks and
llufts, and giving them the moft exquifite and beautifcripture informs us, that before that epocha,

diicovercd to

mankind the

art

of

tilling

;

;

•,

:

ful colours.

As
luge,

it

was

it is

in

Afia that

men

firft:

fettled after the de-

eafy to conceive that Afia mufl: have been

the nurfe, as it were, of arts and fciences, of which
the reiuembrance had been preferved by tradition; and

which were afterwards revived again, and reilored by
means of men's wants and neceffities, which put them
upon all the methods of induftry and application*

Sect.

THE

I.

Ardnte5fure.

building of the tower of Babel, and

fliortly»

of thofe famous cities Babylon and Nineveh, which have been looked upon as prodigies ; the
grandeur and magnificence of royal and other .palaces,
divided into fundry halls and apartments, and adorned
with every thing that either decency or conveniency
could require ; the regularity and fymmetry of the pillars and vaulted roofs, raifed and multiplied one upon
anoafter,
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the noble gates of their cities ; the breadth
the height and ftrength
and
of their towers ; their large commodious keys on the
banks of their great rivers ; and their curious bold

another

j

thicknefs of their ramparts

-,

bridges built over them : All thefe things, I fay, with
many other works of the like nature, fhew to what a
pitch of perfeftion archite6ture was carried in thofe
ancient times.

Yet

I

cannot

fay,

whether in thofe ages

this art rofe

to that degree of perfedlion, which it afterwards attained in Greece and Italy ; or thofe vaft ftrudtures in
Afia and Egypt, fo much boafted of by the ancients,
as remarkable for their beauty and regularity, as
they were for their magnitude and fpacioufnefs.
hear of five orders in architediure, the Tufcan, Dorick,
lonick, Corinthian, andCompofite: But we never hear
of an Afiatick or Egyptian order-, which gives us reafon to doubt whether the fymmetry, meafures, and proportions of pillars, pilafters, and other ornaments in
architefture, were exadly obferved in thofe ancient;

were

We

ftrudlures.

Sect.

II.

Mufick.

no wonder, if, in a country like Afia, addided
to voluptuous and luxurious living, mufick, which
is' in a manner the foul of fuch enjoyments, was in high
efteem, and cultivated with great application.
The
very names of the principal notes of ancient mufick,
which the modern has ftill preferved, namely, the
Dorick, Phrygian, Lydian, Ionian, and ^olian, fufor
ficiently indicate the place where it had its origin
at leall, where it was improved and brought to perfection,
{z) ¥7e learn from holy fcripture, that in L^..ban's time inftrumental mufick was much in ufe in the
country where he dwelt, that is, in Mefopotamia j

IT

is

-,

fince, among the other reproaches he makes to his fonin-law Jacob, he complains, that by his precipitate
flight, he had put it out of his power to conduft him
and his family with mirth and with fongs, with tal^ret

end with harp,

{a)

Amongft

the booty that Cyriis

ordered
(«•)

Gen. xxxi. 27,

(«) Gyrop.

1.

iv.

p. 13.
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apart for his uncle Cyaxares, mention
of two famous * female muficians, very ikillet

who accompanied a lady of
Sufa, and were taken prifoners with her.
To determine what degree of perfeftion mu^ick was

ful in their profelTion,

by the ancients, is a queftion which very
puzzles the learned.
It is the harder to be decided, becaufe, to determine juftly upon it, it feems
neceflary we fhould have feveral pieces of mufick compoled by the ancients, with their notes, that we might
examine it both with our eyes and our ears. But, unhappily, it is not with mufick in this refpe6l, as with
ancient fculpture and poetry, of which we have fo
many noble monuments remaining whilft, on the
contrar)'^, we have not any one piece of their compofition in the other fcience, by which we can form a
certain judgment of it, and determine whether the
mufick of the ancients was as perfe6t as ours.
It is generally allowed, that the ancients were acquainted with the triple fymphony, that is, the harcarried to

much

-,

mony of

voices,

that

of inltruments,

and that of

voices and inftruments in concert.

they excelled in what relates
is meant by rythmus, is the
aflemblage, or union of various times in mufick, which
are joined together with a certain order, and in certain
proportions.
To underftand this definition, it is to
be obferved, that the mufick we are here fpeaking of,
It

is

alfo agreed, that

What

to the r)^thmus.

was always fet and fung to the words of certain verfes,
in which every fyllable was diftinguifhcd into long and
ihort J that the fhort fyllable was pronounced as quick
that therefore the former was recagain as the long
koned to make up but one time, whilft the latter made
up two J and confequently the found which anfwered
to this, was to continue twice as long, as the found
wliich anfwered to the other i or, which is the fame
thing, it was to confift of tv/o times, or meafures,
whilTl the other comprehended but one; that the verfes
which v/ere fung, confifted of a certain number of feet
formed
;

;

M
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combination of thefe long and
and that the rythmus of the fong reAs thefe
gularly followed the march of thefe feet.
feet, of what nature or extent foever, were always divided into two equal or unequal parts, of which the
former was called a^c-tg, elevation or raifmg and the
So the rythmus of
latter S-sVj?, depreflion or falling
the fong, which anfwered to every one of thofe feet.
Was divided into two parts equally or unequally by
"What we now call a beat, and a reft or intermiflion.
The fcrupulous regard the ancients had to the quanti-

formed by the
ihort fyllables

different

•,

;

:

made

ty of their fyllables in their vocal mufick',

their

rythmus much more perfed and regular than ours
For our poetry is not formed upon the meafure of long
and fhort fyllables but neverthelefs a ll^ilful mufician
amongft us, may in fome fort exprels, by the length
of the founds, the quantity of every fyllable. This
account of the rythmus of the ancients I have copied
from one of the differtations of Monfieur, Burette
which I have done out of regard for young ftudents,
:

-,

to

whom

this little explanation

may be of

'

great ufe for

the underftanding of leveral palTages in ancient authors.
I now return to my fubjeft.
The principal point in difpute among the learned,
concerning the mufick of the ancients, is to know whether they underilood mufick in feveral parts, that

is,

a

compofition confifting of feveral parts, and in which
all thofe different parts form each by itfelf a compleat
piece, and at the fame time have an harmonious connexion, as it is in our counter-point or concert, whether fimple or compounded.
If the reader be curious to know more concerning
this matter, and whatever elfe relates to the mufick of
the ancients, I refer him to the learned differtations of
the above-mentioned Mr. Burette, inferted in the 3d,
4th, and 5th volumes of the Memoirs of the Royal
Academy des Belles-lettres ; which fhew the profound
erudition and exquifite tafle of that writer.

S2
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t^c.

Phyfick.

m

thofe early times the orilikewife diicover
gin of phyfick, the beginnings of which, as of
all other arts and fciences, were very rude and imperfed:.
{b) Herodotus, and after him Strabo, obferve,
it was a general cullom among the Babylonians to
expofe their lick perfons to the view of paiTengers, in
order to learn of them, whether they had been afflided
with the like diftemper, and by what remedies they
had been cured. PVom hence feveral people have pretended that phyfick is nothing elfe but a conjeftural
and experimental fcience, entirely refulting from obfervations made upon the nature of different difeafes,
and upon fuch things as are conducive or prejudicial
to health.
It m.ufl be confeffed, that experience will
go a great way ; but that alone is not fufficient. The
famous Hippocrates made great ufe of it in his practice J but he did not entirely rely upon it.
{c) The

that

cuflom was in thofe days, for all perfons that had been
fick, and were cured, to put up a pidlure of ^fculapius, wherein they gave an account of the remedies
that had reftored them to their health. That celebrated phyfician caufed all thefe infcriptions and memorials to be copied out, which were of great advantage
to him.
{d) Phyfick was, even in the time of the Trojan war,
in great ufe and efteem.
j^ifculapius, who flourilhed
at that time, is reckoned the inventor of that art, and
had even then brought it to a great perfection by his
profound knowledge in botany, by his great flcill in
medicinal preparations and chirurgical operations For
in thofe days thefe feveral branches were not feparated
from one another, but were all included together under the denomination of phyfick.
{e) The two fons of iEfculapius, Podalirius and
Machaon, who commanded a certain number of troops
at the fiege of Troy, were both excellent phyficiaris
and
:

(^b)

c. I.

Iliad.

Her. L

i.

Strab.

1.

1.

c. 197.

Strab.

viii. p. 374..

X. V. 821

— 8+7-

xvi. p. 746.

I.

(</)

Diod,

1.

CO
v. p, 34.1,

P^J"-

1-

(f)

5txix.

Horn,
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and brave officers and rendered as much fervice to ;
the Grecian army by their Ikill in their phyfical, as
they did by their courage and condu6t in their military
capacity. (/) Nor did Achilles himfelf, or even Alexander the Great in after-times, think the knowledge
of this fcience improper for a general, or beneath his
On the contrary, he learnt it himfelf of Chidignity.
ron, the centaur, and afterwards inilrufted his governor and friend Patroclus in it, who did not difdain to
cxercife the art, in healing the wound of Eurypilus.
This wound he healed by the application of a certain
root, which immediately afTwaged the pain, and Hopped the bleeding. Botany, or that part of phyfick
which treats of herbs and plants, was very much
known, and almoft the only branch of the fciehce ufed
in thofe early times, (g) Virgil fpeaking of a celebrated phyfician, who was inftruded in his art by Apollo
•,

himfelf, feems to confine that profeffion to the knowledge of fimples. Scire potejiates herbarum ufumque
It was nature herfelf that offered thofe
medendi maluit.
innocent and falutary remedies, and feemed to invite
mankind to make ufe of them, {h) Their gardens,

and woods fupplied them gratis with an infinite
plenty and variety, (f) As yet no ufe was made of minerals, treacles, and other compofitions, fince difcovered by clofer and more inquifitive refearches into
fields

nature.

brought by ^fculapius^
Trojan
war, was foon after negledted and loft, and lay in a
manner buried in darknefs till the time of the Peloponnefian war, when it was revived by Hippocrates, and
This may
reftored to its ancient honour and credit.
be true with refpedl to Greece ; but in Perfia we find
it always cultivated, and conftantly held in great reputation.
(/) The great Cyrus, as is obferved by Xenophon, never failed to take a certain number of excellent phyficians along with him in the army, reward{k) Pliny fays, that phyfick,

into great reputation about the time of the

.

ing
\.
.

(/) Plut. in Ale;x. p. 668.
xxvi. c. 1.
(0 Ibid.

(I)

Cyrop.

1. i.

p.

3.9.

Sc

1,

1.

viii.

{g) JEh.
xxiv. c, i.
p. 2i2t

1.

(fj) Plin.,
396.
(k) I^ib. xxix. c. 9.

xii. v.
.
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and treating them with

parti-

cular regard
He further remarks, that in this Cyrus
only followed a cuftom, that had been anciently efta:

among their generals (m) and that the younger
Cyrus adted in the lame manner.
It mull neverthelefs be acknowledged, that it was

blilhed

;

Hippocrates, who carried this fcience to its higheft
perfedion And though it be certain, that feveraf improvements and new difcoveries have been made in
:

that art fmce his time, yet is he ftill looked upon by
the ableft phyficians, as the firfl and chief mailer of
the faculty, and as the perfon whofe writings ought
to be the chief fludy of thofe that would diflingmfh

themfelves in that profeflion.
Men thus qualified, who, befide their having Iludied the molt celebrated phyficians, as well ancient as
modern, as alio the knowledge they have acquired of
the virtues of fimples, the principles of natural phiiofophy, and the conflitution and contexture of human
bodies, have had a long pradtice and experience, and
added their own ferious refleftions fuch
men as thefe, in a well-ordered flate, deferve to be

to that have

-,

highly rewarded and diflinguifhed, as the holy Spirit
itfelf fignifies to us in the facred writings
(n) The
(kill of the phyficians fioall lift up his head
and in the
;
/^^/ ^/ g^^^'t men he flmll be in admiration fince all
their labours, lucubrations and watchings are devoted
to the people's health, which of all human bieffings is
the dearefl and moft valuable.
And yet this bleffino:

•,

is what mankind are the lead careful to preferve.
They
do not only deRroy it by riot and excefs, but throuc-h

a blind credulity they fooliilily entruft

it

with perfoTis

of no (kill or experience, * who impofe upon them by
their impudence and prelumption, or feduce them
by
their flattering aflurances of infallible recovery.
(ot)

D?

• Palam
iftos

rem

exped. Cyr.

1.5i. p.

311.

ut 4uirque inter
loquendo polleat, imperatoallico vits noftrs neclfque
rft,

Vol. IL

(«) Ecclus. xxxviii. 3.

fieri-Adeoblanda
fe

cuicue dulcedo.

eft

fperandi pro
I. xxix.

Plin.

c. i.

R
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Afironomy.

as the Grecians defired to

be efteemed

the authors and inventors of all arts and fciences,'
they could never abfolutely deny the Babylonians the

honour of having laid the foundations of aftronomy.
* advantageous fituation of Babylon, which was
built upon a wide, extended flat country, where no
mountains boujided the profpe6t; the conftant clearnefs and ferenity of the air in that country, fo favourable to the free contemplation of the heavens ; perhaps alfo the extraordinary height of the tower of Babel, which feemed.to.be intended for an obfervatory;
all thefe circumilanc^s were ftrong motives to engage
this people fo a more nice obfervation of the various
motions of the heavenly bodies, and the regular
courFe of the ftars.
-f The abbot Renaudot, in his

The

difiertation

which

upon the

in fcripture

lon flood,

is

is

fphere,

obferves, that the plain,

and in which Babyby the Arabians Sin-

called Shinar,

the fame as

is

called

jar, where the caliph Almamon, the feventh of the
Habbaffides, in whofe reign the fciences began to flouriCh among the Arabians, caufed the aftronomical obfervations to be made, which for feveral ages direfted.

the aftronomers of Europe ; and that the fultan
Gelaleddin Melikfchah, the third of the Seljukides,
caufed a courfe of the like obfervations to be made
near three hundred years afterwards in the fame place
all,

From whence it appears, that this place was always,
reckoned one of the propereil in the world for aftronomical obfervations.
The ancient Babylonians could not have carried
theirs to any great perfedtion for want of the help of
telefcopes, v/hich are of modern invention, and have
greatly contributed of late years to render our aftronoWhatever
mical enquiries more perfe6t and exact.
Epigethey were-, they have not come dov/n to us.
.

A

Piincipio AfTyril propter
planitiem magnitudinemque regionum qr.asincolebant, cumcceluiTi ex omni parte patens & aperturn intuerentyr, trajecStioncs mo*

tufque
Cic. lib.

neSj

ftellarum obfervaverunU
5. de Di--uin. n. 2.

f Memoirs of
Belles-lettres^

the

Vol. I.

Academy des

Part

ii.

p. 2.

THE Assyrians,
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and credible author, according to Pliny ((?),
peaks of obfervations made for the fpace of feven
hundred and twenty years, and imprinted upon fquares
of brick which, if it be true, muft reach back to a
very early antiquity,
(p) Thofe of which Califthenes,
a philoibpher in Alexander's court, makes mention,
and of which he gave Ariftotle an account, include
1903 years, and confequently muft commence very
near the deluge, and the time of Nimrod's building
the city of Babylon.
are certainly under great obligations, which we
ought to acknowledge, to the labours and curious inquiries of thoiewho have contributed to the difcovery
or improvement of fo ufeful a fcience; a fcience, not
only of great fervice to agriculture and navigation, by
the knowledge it gives us of the regular courfe of the
ftars, and of the wonderful, conftant and uniform proportion of days, months, feafons and years, but even
to religion itlelf ; with which, as Plato fhews.^ (q) the
ftudy of that fcience has a very clofe and neceffary connexion ; as it direftly tends to infpire us with greac
reverence for the Deity, who with an infinite wildom
prefides over the government of the univerfe, and is
prefent and attentive to all our adions.
But at tha
fame time we cannot fufficiently deplore the misfortune
of thofe very philolbphers, who, by their fuccefsful * application and aftronomical inquiries, came very near
the Creator, and yet were fo unhappy as not ro find
him, becauie they did not {erve and adore hiin as they
ought to do, nor govern their actions by the rules and
direftions of that divine model.
ncs, a great
i

-,

We
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and other eaftern philofo-

to the Babylonian

phers, the ftudy of the heavenly bodies was fo

from leading them,

far

Judicial Afirology.

as

Plin. hift. nat.

(0)

in

I.

*

ii.

1.

de ccelo.

Magna

induftria,

(^) In

:

magna

to

have done, to
the

2
(/) Pornbvr.

vii. c. 56.

Epinom.

fo-

fed ibi Creatorem fcrutati
funt pofitiun noalonge afe, &non
lertia

ought

it

R

aoud Simplic.

p. 989---o9a.

qi>^ quaerere nep>
lexeran'. Au<',uj}. de 'verb. E-jang.
Mattb. Serm. Ixviii. r, i.

invenenint

:
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the knowledge of him, who is both their creator an(J
diredlor, that for the moft part it carried them into
impious pradices, and the extravagancies of judicial
aftrology.
So we term that deceitful and prefumptuous fcience, which teaches to judge of things to come
by the knowledge of the ftars, and to foretel events
by the fituation of the planets, and by their different
fcience juftiy looked upon as a madnefs
afpefts
and folly by all the moft fenlible writers among the
pagans themfelves*
(r) O delirationem incredihileml
cries Cicero, in refuting the extravagant opinions of
thofe aftrologers, frequently called Chaldeans, frorti
the country that firft produced them; who, in confequence of the obfervations made, as they affirmed, by
:

A

upon all paft events, for the fpace
only of four hundred and feventy thoufand years, pretended to know affuredly, by the afpe6t and combination of the ftars and planets at the inftant of a child*s
birth, what would be his genius, temper, manners,
the conftitution of his body, his adiions, and, in a
word, ail the events, with the duration of his life. He
repeats a thoufand abfurdities of this opinion, the very
ridicule of which fufficiently expofes it to contempt
and aiks, why of all that vaft number of children that
are born in the fame moment, and without doubt exactly under the afped of the fame ftars, there are not
two of them, whofe lives and fortunes refemble each
Other? He puts this further queftion, whether that
great number of men, that periftied at the battle of
Cannae, and died of one and the fame death, were all
their predecefTors

,

•,

*

born under the fame conftellations

?

hardly credible, that fo abfurd an art, founded entirely upon fraud and impofture, fraudukntiffima
artium^ as Pliny calls it, ftiould ever acquire fo much
credit, as this has done, throughout the whole world
and in all ages. What has fupported and brought it
into fo great vogue, continues that author, is the natural curiofity men have to penetrate into futurity, and
to know beforehand the things that are to befall them
Nullo
{s) It is

'

(r) Lib.

ii.

de Div. n, 87, 99.

{s) Plin.

Procem.

1.

xxx.
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NuIIo non avido futura defefciendi-, attended with a fuwhich finds itfelf agreeably flattered with the large and grateful promiles of which
Ita llandijjimis
thofe fortune-tellers are never fparing.

perftitious credulity,

defiderufijfnnifque promijfis addidit vires religionis^

maxime etiamniim

caligat

ad quas

humanum genus.

and among others two of our
and Rohault, have
inveighed againdft the folly of that pretended fcience
with the fame energy, and have demonftrated it to be
equally void of principles and experience.
(/)

Modern

writers,

greateil philofophers, Gaflendus

As for its principles. The heaven, according ta
the fyftem of the aftrologers, is divided into twelve
equal parts ; which parts are taken not according to
the poles of the world, but according to thofe of the
zodiack Thefe twelve parts, or proportions of heaven, have each of them its attribute, as riches, knowledge, parentage, ^c. the molt important and decifive
portion is that which is next under the horizon, and
which is called the afcendant, becaufe it is ready ta
afcend and appear above the horizon, when a man:
comes into the world. The planets are divided into the
propitious, the malignant, and the mixt The alpefts
of thefe planets, which are only certain diftances from
:

:

one another, are likewife either happy or unhappy. I
fay nothing of feveral other hypothefes, which are all
equally arbitrary ; and I afk, whether any man of common fenfe can give into them upon the bare word of
thefe impoftors, without any proofs, or even without
the leaft fliadow of probability ? The critical mom.ent,
and that on which all their predidlions depends, is that
of the birth. And why not as well the moment of con-ception ?
have the flats no influence during the
nine months of child-bearing ? Or is it pofllble, con-

Why

fidering the incredible rapidity of the heavenly bodies,
always to be fure of hitting the precife, determinate

moment, without the leafl: variation of mwe, or lefs,
which is fufficient to overthrow all ? A thoufand other
objeftions of the fame kind might be made, v/hich are
altogether unanfwerable.

(jt)

Gaflendi phyf.

fefl, ii.

I.

6.

Rohaulfs

pliyf.

part

ii.

ch. aj^
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ftill lefs

reafon to

flat-

Whatever they have of
that, muit confift in obfervations founded upon events,
that have always come to pals in the fame manner,
on that

ter them^lv.es

fide.

.

whenever the planets were found in the fame lituation.
Now it is unaniniQuily agreed by all aftronomers, that
feveral thoufands of years muft pafs, before any fuch'
fituation of the ftars, as they would imagine, can twice
happen and it is very certain, that the Hate, in which
the heavens will be to-morrow, has never yet been fmce
The reader may confult
the creation of the world.
the two philofophers above-mentioned, particularly
•,

who has more copioufly treated this fubBut fuch, and no better, are the foundations
upon which the whole llrudlure of judicial lallrology
Gafiendus,

je6t.

is built.

But what
•want of

all

is

and argues an abfolute

allonilhing,

reafon,

is,

that certain pretended wits,

who

obftmately harden themfelves againll the moft
convincing proofs of religion, and who refufe to believe even the clearefl and moft certain prophecies
upon the word of God, do fometimes give entire
credit to the vain predidions of thefe aftrologers and
impoftors.
St. Auftin, in feveral pafiages of his writings, informs us, that this ftupid and facrilegious credulity is
.a * juft chaftifement from God, who frequently punifh-

eth the voluntary blindnefs of men, by infliding a
greater blindnefs

j

and who

fuffers

evil fpirits,

ftiil

that

they may keep their fcrvants ftill fafter in their nets,
fometimes to foretel them things which do really come
to pafs, and of which the expedation very often ferves
only to torment them.

God, who alone

forefees future contingencies

events, becaufe he alone

is

and

the fovereign difpofer and

dircdor
* His omnibus Gonfideratis, notj
jmmerito creditur, cum aftrologi
jTiirabiliter multa verarerpondent,
occulto inltinftu

fpirituum
non bonorum, quorum cura eft
|)a§ folias ^ noxias opiniones de
^eri

aftralibus

fatis

inferere hiimanis

menribus atque rirmare, non borofcopi notati
arte, quas nulla
/.

v. f. 7.

&

inlpefti

eft.

De

aliqua

C'w. D^jt

:
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dire6lor of them, * does often in fcripture revile the
ignorance of the Babylonian aftroiogers, fo much

boafted of, calling them forgers of

He

moreover

defies all their falfe

lies and falflioods
gods to foretel any-

thing whatfoever, and confents, if they do, that they
Then addreffing himfhould be worfliipped as gods.
felf to the city of Babylon, he particularly declares
all the circumilances of the mileries, with which flie
jQiall be overwhelmed above tv;o hundred years after
that predidion; and that none of her prognofticators,
who had flattered her with the afTurances of a perpetual grandeur they pretended to have read in the ftars,
fhould be able to avert the judgment, or even to foreikc the time of its accompliiliment. Indeed, how fhould
they ? fince at the very time of its execution, when
{u) Belfliazzar, the laft king of Babylon, faw a hand
come out of the wall, and write unknown charafters
thereon, the Magi, Chaldeans, and, in a word, ail the
pretended fages of the country were not able fo much
as to rea4 the writing.
Here then we fee aftrology and
magick convifted of ignorance and impotence, in the
very place where they were mofh in vogue, and on an
occafion

when

their Icience

it was certainly
and whole pov^er.

their interell to difplay

ARTICLE

IV.

mod authentick and general
the
TPIE
that wherein the fun and moon were
world,
idolatry in

is

the objects of divine woriliip.
This idolatry was
founded upon a miilaken gratitude-, which, inftead
R 4
of
(a)

Dan.

c. v.

* Therefore Jhall evil come upon
tkee, thoujhalt not hnon.vfrotn '-whence
it rifeth

:

And fnifchief fiall fall

on thee, thou Jhalt not he able

to

upput

it off : And dafolation fhall co7ne itpon
thee fuddenlj, luhich thou fialt not

inotv.
Stand non.v nxiith thine enchintments, and ivith the Dndtitude
<f thy fcrceries, nvherein thou hajl
ifCiBured from thy youth
if fo be
\nou fisalt be able to pYoft^ if fo be
-^

thou mayeji fre^dail. Thou art nveamultitude of thy counfels :
Let nonv the afrologen, the Jlargazers, the progncfllcators fiand up,
r'ltJ in the

and farje thee, from thefe things that
fhalLconie upon thee.
Behold, they
fhall be as flubb e: The fire Jhall burn
them : They JJmll not deliver them*
felves fro?n the povjer of the flamii
Ifa. xlvii. ii
i^..

—
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of afcending up to the Deity, ftopped fhort at the veil,
which both covered and difcovered him. With the
leafl refledlion or penetration they might have difcerned the fovereign who commanded, from the * mj-

who did but obey.
In all ages mankind have been fenfibly convinced of
the neceffity of an intercourfe between God and man :
And adoration fuppofes God to be both attentive to
man's defires, and capable of fulfilling them. But the
diftance of the fun and of the moon is an obftacle to
nifter

this intercourfe.

men endeavoured

Therefore foolifh

to remedy this inconvenience, by laying their

upon

mouths, and then

their

f

hands

them up to thofe
they would be glad

lifting

gods, in order to teftify that
to unite themfelvcs to them, but that they could not*
This was that impious cuftom fo prevalent through-

falfe

all the eaft, from which Job efleemed hinifelf
happy to have been preferved ji If I beheld the fun
when itfhined^ or the moon walking in brightnefs and my
heart hath been fecretly enticed^ or my mouth hath kijfed

Gut

:

-,

7ny hand.

(x)

the

The

rifirig

Perfians adored the fun, and particularly

To

fun, with the profoundeft veneration.

him they dedicated a magnificent

chariot, with horfes

of the ^reateft beauty and value, as we have feen in
(This fame ceremony was
Cyrus's ftately cavalcade.
pradifed by the Babylonians j of whom fome impious
kings of Judah borrowed it, and brought it into Palefbine.)
(y) Sometimes they likewife facrificed oxen
to this god> who was very much known amongft them
by the name of Mithra.
(2;) By a natural confequence of the worfhip they
paid to the fun, they likewife paid a particular venerationr to fire, always invoked it firft in their facrifices,
(a) carried it v/ith great refpeft before the king in all
,

his
(x) Her.
(z) ibid.
*

Atmng

1. i.

c. 131.

(a)

(_y)

4KingsxxHi.

Xenoph. Cyrop.

the Hehre'ws the ordi/m-

name for the funJigmjies vam\&&T.
t Sitperftitiofus viilgfus manum
ori admovens, ofculum tabiis preffit.
Minbuc, p. %, From thence is
yy

1.

viii. p.

it.

215.

Strab.

1.

xv. p.

Am. Mar. 1.

7'3a.

xxiii.

come the vjord adorare; tkat is to
fay, ad os nianum admovere.
% The text is a kind of oath. Job
xxxi. z6, *7.
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marches entrufted the keeping of their facred fire,
which came down from heaven, as they pretended, to
none but the Magi ; and would have looked upon it
as the greateft of misfortunes, if it had been fuffered
{b) Hiftory informs us, that the emperor
to go out.
Heraclius, when he was at war with the Perfians, demolillied feveral of their temples, and particularly the
chapel in which the facred fire had been preferved till
that time, which occafioned great mourning and lamentation throughout the whole country,
{c) The
Perfians likewife honoured the water, the earth, and
his

-,

the winds, as fo many deities.
The cruel ceremony of making children pafs thro*
the fire, was undoubtedly a confequence of the worfhip paid to that element

for this fire-worlhip was
and Perfians. The fcripture pofitively fays of the people of Mefopotamia, who
were fent as a colony into the country of the Sama-

common

ritans,

fre.

•,

to the Babylonians

that they caufed their children to pafs through the

known how common
many provinces of

It is well

cuflom became

in

barbarous

this

Afia.

had two godS) of a
Oromafdes and
Arimanius. The former they looked upon as the author of all the bleiTmgs and good things that happened
to them
and the latter as the author of all the evils
wherewith they were affiided. I fiiall give a large ac{d) Befides

thefe, the Perfians

more extraordinary

nature, namely,

;

count of thefe
{e)

ples,

The
nor

deities hereafter.

Perfians ereded neither ftatues, nor

fices in the

open

air,

gods

tem-

but offered their facriand generally on the tops of hills,

altars to their

;

or on high places.
(/) it was in the open fields that
Cyrus acquitted himfelf of that religious duty, when
he made the pompous and folemn procefllon already
fpoken of. * It is fuppofed to have been through the
advice
{b) Zonar. Annal. Vol. II.
Ofirid. p. 369.
id) Plut. ia lib. de Ifid.

&

(/) Cyrop. I. viii. p. ^133.
* Aucloribus Magis Xerxes inflammalle templa GraecisE dicitur,
quod parietibus includerunt deos,
quibus cmnia deberent eiTc pateu-

tia

Her.

1.

i.

c. 131.

(0 Herod.

1.

i.

c. 131-.

(<r)

ac libera,

quorumque

dus ormis reniplum
Cic, I. ii. ds Le^b,

elitt

3

Iiic

mun-

& donius.

:
:
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advice and inftigation of the Magi, that Xerxes, thePerlian king, burnt all the Grecian temples, efteeming it
injurious, to the majefty of God to ftiut him up within
walls, to whom all things are open, and to whom the
whole world fhould be reckoned as an houfe or a
temple.
*. Cicero thinks, that in this the Greeks and Romans afted more wifely than the Perfians, in that they
ere<5ted temples within their cities, and thereby fuppofed their gods to refide among them, which was a
proper way to infpire the people with fentiments of
religion and piety.
arro was not of the fame opinion
preferved
that paffage of his works.)
(St.
Auftin
has
(/)
After having obferved, that the Romans had worshipped their gods without ftatues or images for above
an hundred and feventy years, he adds, that, if they
had ftill preferved that ancient cuftom, their religion
would have been the purer and freer from corruption
and to
^luodfi adhuc manfiffet^ cafiius dii obfervarentur
confirm his fentiment, he cites the example of the

V

-,

Jewifh nation.
The laws of Perfia fuftered no man to confine the
motive of his facrifices to any private or domeflick in-,
tereft,
This was a fine way of attaching all particular
perfons to the publick good, by teaching them, that
they ought never to facrifice for themfeives alone, but
for the king and the whole Hate, wherein every man
was comprehended with the reft of his fellow-citizens.
The Magi were the guardians of all the ceremonies
relating to their worfhip ; and it v/as to them the peo^
pie had recourfe, in order to be inftrvifted therein,
and to know onv/hat days, to what gods, and after
what manner they were to offer their facrifices, As
thefe Magi were all of one tribe, and that none but
the fon of a prieft could pretend to the honour of the
priefthood, they kept all their learning and knowledge,
whether in religious or political concerns, to themfeives
(f) Lib. iv. de Civ. Dei. n. 31.
* Melius Grseci atque noftri, colere voluernnt.
A^fert" eninc\
qui, ut angerent pietatem in deos hasc opinio rcligionem utilem civipafdem illos urbes, qugs jips, in- tatibus. Clc Ub.n. de Le^ib..
•
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lawful for them
to inftrud any ftranger in thele matters, without the
It was granted in favour of Theking's pennilfion.
miftocles, (g) and was, according to Plutarch, a particular etfect of the prince's great confideration for

and

felves

their families

-,

it

that diflinguifhed perlbn.

This knowledge and ikill in religious matters,
which made Plato define magick, or the learning of
the Magi, the art of worfhipping the gods in a becoming manner, ^tuv ^s^xTrsi<zv, gave the Magi great
authority both with the prince and people, who could
offer nolacriuce without their prefence and miniftration.
* And before a prince in Perfia could come to the
crown, he was obliged to receive inftruiStion for a certain time from fome of the Magi, and to learn of them
both the art of reigning, and that of worfhipping the
gods after a proper manner. Nor did he determine
any important affair of the ftate, when he was upon
the throne, without taking their advice and opinion

hand ; for which realon -f Pliny lays, that even
time they were looked upon in all the eaftern
countries as the mailers and direftors of princes, and
of thofe who ftiled themlelves the king of kings.

beforein his

They were

the fagcs, the philofophers, and men of
as the Gymnolbphiits and Brach;

learning in Perfia

mans were amongft

the Indians, and the Druids

among
come

Their great reputation made people
the Gauls.
from the moft diilant countries to be inftruded by

them

and we are affured it was
from them that Pythagoras borrowed the principles of
that learning, by which he acquired fo much veneration and refpedt among the Greeks, excepting only
his dodirine of tranfmigration, which he learned of
the Egyptians, and by which he corrupted and debafed the ancient doctrine of the Magi concerning
the immortality of the foul.

in philoiophy

and religion

;

It
(i^)

In

Them.

p. 126,

* Nee quilquam rex Perfarum
elle,
qui non ante magorumdifclplinam fcientiamque perCic. de Divin. I. i, n. 91.
eepeiit.
poteft

•J-

In tantum

faftigii

adolevit

(au^loritas magbrum) ut liodieque
etianiin magnapartegentiumpracvaleat,
in oriente reguni re-

&

gibus iinpecet. Flin.
•

-

I.

xxx.

c.

i.
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It is generally agreed, that Zoroafter was the origibut authors arc
nal author and founder of this fed
confiderably divided in their opinions about the time
-,

{h) What Pliny fays upon this
lived,
reafonably ferve to reconcile that variety
of opinions, as is very judicioufly obferved by Dr.
read in that author, that there were
Frideaux.

in

which he

head,

may

We

two perfons named Zoroafter, between whofe lives
there might be thediftance of fix hundred years. The
firft of them was the founder of the Magian fe6t about
the year of the world 2900 and the latter, who cer-,

between the beginning of Cyrus*s
reign in the eaft, and the end of Darius's, fon of
Hyftafpes, was the reftorer and reformer of it.
Throughout all the eaftern countries, idolatry was
divided into two principal fefts that of the Sabeans„
who adored images ; and that of the Magians, who
worlhipped fire. The former of thefe fefts had its
rife among the Chaldeans, who, from their knowledge
tainly flourifhed

-,

of aftronomy,

arid their particular application to the
ftudy of the feveral planets, which they believed to
be inhabited by fo many intelligences, who were to
thofe orbs what the foul of man is to his body, were
induced to reprefent Saturn, Jupiter, Mars, Apollo,
Mercury, Venus, and Diana, or the Moon, by fo
many images, or ftatues, in which they imagined thofe
pretended intelligences, or deities, were as really preIn time, the numfent as in the planets themfelves.
ber of their gods confiderably increafed ; this imageworihip from Chaldea fpread itfclf throughout all the
eaft ; from thence pafled into Egypt
and at length
came among the Greeks, who propagated it through,
all the weftern nations.
To this fedt of the Sabeans was diametrically oppolite that of the Magians, which alfo took its rrfe
in the fame eaftern countries.
The Magians utterly
abhorred images, and worlhipped God only under the
form of fire ; looking upon, that, on account of its.
•,

purity, brightnefs, adtivity, fubtilty, fecundity,

anc^

ii^or{h) Hift. Nat,.

U

XXX.-

c. »,,
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moft perfed fymbol or repreThey began firft in Perfia,
fentation of the Deity.
and there and in India were the only places where this
fed was propagated, where they remain even to this
The chief dodrine was, that there were two
day.
principles ; one the caufe of all good, and the other
The former is reprefented by
the caufe of all evil.
light, and the other by darknefs, as their tnieft fymThe good god they named Yazdan and Orbols.
muzd, and the evil god Abraman. The former is by
the Greeks called Oromafdes, and the latter Arima(/) And therefore when Xerxes prayed, that
'nius.
his enemies might always relblve to banifh their belt
and braveft citizens, as the Athenians had Themiftocles, he addrelTed his prayer to Arimanius, the evil
god of the Perfians, and not to Oromafdes, their good
incorruptibility, as the

god.

Concerning thefe two gods they had this difference
of opinion that whereas fome held both of them to
have been from all eternity others contended, that
the good god only was eternal, and the other v/as
created. But they both agreed in this, that there will
be a continual oppofition between thefe two, till the
end of the world j that then the good god fhall overcome the evil god, and that from thence-forward each
of them Ihall have his world to himfelf ; that is, the
good god, his world with all the good and the evU
god, his world with all the wicked.
The fecond Zoroafter, who lived in the tim.e of Darius, undertook to reform fome articles in the religion
of the Magian fed, which for feveral ages had been
the predominant religion of the Medes and Perfians;
but, fince the death of Smerdis and his chief confederates, and the maffacre of their adherents and folIt is thought
lowers, was fallen into great contempt.
this reformer made his firft appearance in Ecbatana.
The chief reformation he made in the Magian religion, was in the firft principle of it. For whereas beigre they had held as a fundamental principle the be-,

-,

-,

ing.
(i)

Plut. in Themift. p. ia6.

"

^5^^
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ing of the two fupreme firll caufes ; the firfl: light)
which was the author of all good ; and the other darknefs, the author of all evil ; and that of the mixture of
thefe two, as they were in a continual flruggle with
each other, all. things were made j he introduced a
principle fuperior to them both, one fupreme God,
who created both light and darknefs and who, out
of thefe two principles, made all other things according to his own will and pleafure.
But, to avoid making God the author of evil, his
doftrine was, that there was one fupreme Being, in•,

dependent and felf-exifting from all eternity That
under him there were two angels; one the angel of light,
who is the author of all good ; and the other the angel of darknefs, who is the author of all evil
That
thefe two out of the mixture of light and darknefs
:

:

made

all

things that are

ftruggle with each other
light prevails, there

;
t,

good

that they are in a perpetual

and that v/here the angel of
reigns ; and that where the

angel of darknefs prevails, there evil takes place ; that
this ftruggle fhali continue to the end of the world ;
that then there fhall be a general refurreftion and a
day of judgment, wherein all fhall receive a iuft retribution according to their works.
After which the
angel of darknefs and his difciples Ihall go into a
world of their own, where they fhall fuffer in everlafting darknefs the punifhments of their evil deeds ; and
the angel of light and his difciples fhall alfo go into a

world of their own, where they fhall receive in everlafting light the reward due unto-their good deeds j
that after this they fhall remain feparated for ever, and
light and darknefs be no more mixed together to all
eternity.
And all this the remainder of that iect^
which is now in Perfia and India, do, without any varation after fo many ages,.ftill hold even to this day.
It is needlefs to inform the reader, that almoft ail
thefe articles, though altered in many circumftances,
do ih general agree with the dodrine of the holy fcriptures i with which it plainly appears the two Zoroaf^
ters were well acquaint^l, it being eafy for both of

them
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liiem to have had an intercourfe or peiTonal acquainthe firft of them in
tance with the people of God
Syria, where the Ifraelites had been long fettled ; the
latter at Babylon, to which placd the fame people were
•,

carried captive,

and where Zoroafter might confer
who was in very great power and

with Daniel himfelf,

credit in the Perfian court.

Another reform :.r.ion, made by Zoroafter
cient

be

Magian

built,

in the an-

religion, was, that he caufed temples to

wherein their facred

fires

were carefully and

conftantly preferved; and efpecially that which he pre-

tended himfelf to have brought down from heaven.
Over this the priefts kept a perpetual v/atch night and
day, to prevent its being extinguifhed.
Whatever relates to the fe6l or religion of the Magians, the reader will find very largely and learnedly
treated in Dean Prideaux's connexion of the old and
new teftament, t?r. from whence I have taken this
fhort extract.

Their marriages, and the manner of burying the aead.

much of

the relio-ion of the eaftern
an article I thought myielf obliged,
to enlarge upon, becaufe I look upon it as an effential
part of their hiftory, I fhall be forced to treat of their
Amongft
other cuftoms with the greater brevity.
material
to
which, their marriages and burials are too

Havino; faid fo

nations,

which

is

be omitted.
nothing more horrible, or that gives
us a greater idea of the profound darknefs into which
idolatry had plunged mankind, than the publick proftitution of vyomen at Babylon, which was not only
authorized by law, but even commanded by the religion of the country', upon a certain feftival of the
year, celebrated in honour of the goddefs Venus, under the name of Mylitta, whofe temple, by means of
this infamous ceremony, became a brothel, or place of
debauchery.
(/) This wicked cuftom was ftill in bethe
Ifraelites
were carried captive to that criing when
minal
[k)

There

{k)

Herod.

is

].

i.

c.

199.

(/)

Baruch

vi.

42.5:43.

.
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minaj city; for which reafon the,, prophet Jeremiah
thought fit to caution and admonlfti them againji To
abominable a fcandal.
Nor had the Perfians any better notion of the dig^
nity and fandlity of the matrimonial inftitution, than
the Habylonians. {m) I do not mean only with regard
to that mcredible multitude of wives and concubines,
with which their kings filled their feraglio's, and of
t^hich they were as jealous, as if they had had but one
trife, keeping them all fhut up in feparate apartments
under a ftri6t guard of eunuchs, without fuff^ering them
to have any commiinication with one another, much
(n) It ftrikes one
lefs with perfons without doors,
negleded
the mofl:
with horror to read hOw far they
cornmon laws of nature. Even inceft with a fifter
w^s allowed amongft them by their laws, or at leaft
authorized by their Magi, thofe pretended fages of
Perfia, as we have leen in the hiflory of Cambyfes.
jNbr did even a father refpe^ his own daughter, or |mother the fonof her own body, (c) We read inPlutafCh, that Paryfatisj^the mother of Artaxerxes Mnenxori, who ftrove in all things to pleafe the king her
fon, perceiving that he had conceived a violent pallioa'
^if one of his own daughters^ called AtofTa, was fo
fS.f from oppofing his unlawful defire, that fhe herfejf
a'^C^ifed him to.riiarry her, and make her« his lawful
V^^,';and laughed at the maxims and laws of the Gre-.
trans, which taught the contrary.
For,, fays fhe Jto
Mmj^ carrying her fiattery to a monftrous excefs, yfrj

.

T^tjouyourfe^jet'hy^ God over the Perfians ^ as the onJ^^
Id^'^Md rlile of/wMtjs ^coming or. unbecoming^ 'virtuou/,
~
cr vicious?
^his deteftable cXiftom continued till the time.; &f
Alexajfider the.Qreat^ who, being become mailer, of
!Pecfia, by the overthrow and death of Darius, -made
an'^-xprefs Jaw- to fupprefs it,
Thefe enormities
ferv€"to tdach us from what ah abyfs the gofpel has ^r
livefcd-'iis j and how weak a barrier human v/ifdSmTs

m^y

.-.:.....

.i„.

•

_

-^

^

{m) Herod. 1. i. c. 135.
Diog.Xaer. inProoem. p. 6.

-.

-^..-^

^5:^5(^-

(«) Philo, lib. de Special, leg. p. 77J.
(p) I« Artax.. pr.lP*3«
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the moft extravagant and abominable

crimes.

by faying a word or two
manner of burying the dead, [p) It was

fhall finifh this article

I

upon

their

not the cuftom of the eaftern nations, and efpecially
of the Perlians, to eredl funeral piles for the dead, and
to confume their bodies in the flames,
{q) Accordingly we find that * Cyrus, when he was at the point
of death, took care to charge his children to inter his
body, and to reftore it to the earth ; that is the expreffion he makes ufe of; by which he feems to declare, that he looked upon the earth as the original
parent, from whence he fprung, and to which he
ought to return, (r) And when Cambyfes had offered
a thoufand indignities to the dead body of Amafis>
king of Egypt, he thought he crowned all by caufing
it to be burnt, which was equally contrary to the Egyptian and Perfian manner of treating the dead.
It
was the cuftom of the latter to wrap up their dead ifC
wax, in order to keep them the longer from corruption,™.
I thought proper to give the larger account in thii.
place of the manners and cuftoms of the Pcrfians, becaule the hiftory of that people will take up a great
part of this work, and becaufe I fhall fay no more oa
that fubjed in the fequel. The treatife of J Barnabui.
Briflbn, prefident of the parliament of Paris, upon,,
the government of the Perfians, has been of great ufe
to me. Such colledlions as thefe, when they are made
by able hands, fave a writer a great deal of pains, and
furnilh him with matter of erudition, and coils him.
little, and yet often does him great honour.
-f-

(/>)

Herod.

(r) Herod.

•

I.

iii.

1. iii.

c.

mihi quidem antiquifligenus id fuifle videtur, quo apud Xenophontcm
Cynis utitur.
Redditur eniin
terrae corpus, & ita locatum ac
fitum quafi operimento matris
fcpultursc

obducitur. Cic.

lij. ii.

de Lcg.n. 56.

t Condiunt ^gyptii mortuos,

Vol. IL

p. 235.

viii.

I.

16.

Ac

mum

(g) Cyrop.

c. 16.

&

eos

doml

fervant

:

Pcrfje janx

ceracircumlitoscondinnt,

utquam

maximeperraaneant diutnmacorpora,

Cic.

Tufcul.

Situe/i.

lib.

i.

n. 108.

%

Barnab. BriiToniu* de regio
Argsn(Sic.

Perfarum principatu,
torati, an.
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of the Perfian empire^
%f'i'te'ckunge that happened in their manners.

and

HEN

we feoitipare the Perfians,..a,s they were
before Cyrus and during his reign, with what
.they were afterwards in the reigns of his fuccefibrs,
•we can hardly believe they were the fame people and
wefee a.fenhble illuftration of this truth, that the de-,

.clenfion
.that, pf
,

,

of manners in any ftate
empire and dpminion.

is

always attended with

Among many other caufes that brought about the
declenfion of the Perfian empire, the four following

,may be looked upon as the principal: Their exceffive
magnificence and luxury ; the abjeft iubjeftion and
!fiavery of the people
the bad education of their
prince, which was the fource of all their irregularities;
and their want of faith in the execution of their treaties, oaths .and engagements.
-,

Sect.

I.

Luxury and

magnificence.

WHAT

_

.

.

made the Perfian troops in Cyrus's
time to be looked upon as invincible,, was the
temperate and hard life, to which they were accuftomed from their infancy, having nothing but water
for their ordinary drink, bread and roots for their food,
the ground, or fomething as hard, to lie upon, inuring theinfelves to the moft painful exercifes and lajbours, and eileeming the greateft dangers as nothing.
yhe temperature of the country where they were born,
which was rough, mountainous and .Woody, might
fpmev/hat contribute to their hardinefs ; for which reafon Cyrus -{s) v/ould never confent to the projedl of
tranfplanting them into a iTiore mild and agreeable climate. The excellent manner of educating the ancient
perf^ans, of which we have already given a Ibflicient
account, and v/hich was not left to the humours and
fancies of parents, but was fubjeft to the authority
and diredlion of the magiilrates, and regulated upon
principles
(.t)

Pint. In Apoptli. p. ijz.
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principles of the publick good ; this excellent education prepared them for obferving, in all places and at
all times, a moll exaft and fevere difcipline.
Add to

of the prince's example, who made
ambition to furpafs all his fubjedts in regularity,
was the moft abftemious and fober in his manner of
life, the plaineit in his drefs, the moft inured and
this the influence
it

his

accuftomed to hardfliips and fatigues, as well as the
braveft and moft intrepid in the time of a6lion. What
might not be expeded from foldiers fo formed and
fo trained up ? By them therefore we find Cyrus conquered a great part of the world.
After all his vitlories he continued to exhort his arand people not to degenerate from their ancient
virtue, that they might not eclipfe the glory they had
acquired, but carefully preferve that fimiplicity, fobriety, temperance and love of labour, which were the
means by which they had obtained it. But I do not
know, whether Cyrus himfelf did not at that very time
fow the firft feeds of that luxury, which foon overfpread
and corrupted the whole nation. In that auguft ceremony, which we have already defcribed at large, and
on which he- firft ftiewed himfelf in publick to his newconquered fubjefts, he thought proper, in order to
heighten the fplendor of his regal dignity, to make a
pompous difplay of all the miagnificence and fhew,
that could be contrived to dazzle the eyes of the peoAm.ong other things he changed his own appaple.
rel, as alfo that of his officers, giving them all garments made after the faftiion of the Medes, richly
Oiining with gold and purple, inftead of their Perrian
cloaths, which were very plain and fimple.

my

This prince feemed to forget how much the contagious example of a court, the natural inclination all
men have to value and efteem what pleafes the eye
and makes a line fhew, how glad they are to diftinguifh themfelves above others by a falfe merit eafily
actpined in proportion to the degrees of wealth and vanity a man has above his neighbours , he forgot how
•capable all this together was of corrupting the purity
S 2
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of ancient manners, and of introducing by degrees ji
general, predominant talte for extravagance and luxury.
(/) This luxury and extravagance rofe in time to
fuch an excefs, as was little better than downright madnefs.

The prince

to the wars

;

carried all his wives along with

him

and what an equipage fuch a troop muft

be attended with

is

eafy to judge.

All his generals

example, each in proportion
to his rank and ability.
Their pretext for fo doing
was, that the fight of what they held moft dear and
precious in the world, would encourage them to fight
with the greater refolution ; but the true reafon was the
love of pleafure, by which they were overcome and
enflaved, before they came to engage with the enemy.
Another inftance of their folly was, that they carried their luxury and extravagance in the army, with
refpe<5l to their tents, chariots, and tables, to a greater
"and officers followed his

excefs, if poffible, than they did in their cities, (u)

The

moft exquifite meats, the rareft birds, and the colllielt dainties muft needs be found for the prince in
what part of the world foever he was encamped. They
had their vefTels of gold and filver without number
* inftruments of luxury, lays a certain hiftorian, not
of victory, proper to allure and enrich an enemy, but
not to repel or defeat him.
I do not fee what reafons Cyrus could have for
changing his condud in the laft years of his life. It
muft be owned indeed, that the ftation of kings re*quires a fuitable grandeur and magnificence, which
may on certain occafions be carried even to a degree
of pomp and fplendor. But princes, poflefled of a
real and folid merit, have a thoufand ways of making
.up what they may feem to lofe by retrenching fome
part of their outward ftate and magnificence. Cyrus
himfelf had found by experience, that a king is more
fureof gaining refped from his, people by the wifdom
of his conduct, than by the greatnefs of his expencesj
,-,..,

(;)

Xenopb. Cyrop.

1.

Iv.

p?

'and

...

91—'99.

*

Alexander,

Non belli fed luxurias app?.'
ratum— AcremPerfaruniaur6'}nirp-araque fulgentem intueri jul^eb&t

(") Senec.

geft^iii.eni.
•

I. jii,

de

proedam,
S>^Curt.

Ira, c. 20.

non arm*
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and that affection and confidence produce a clofer artachment to his peribn, than a vain admiration of iinnece/Tary pomp and grandeur.
Be this as it wili, Cyrus's laft example became very contagious.
A talte
for vanity and expence firft prevailed at court, then
fpread itfelf into the cities and provinces, and in a little time infeded the whole nation, and was one of the
principal caufes of the ruin of that empire, which he
himfelf had founded.
What is here faid of the fatal effei5ls of luxury, is
not peculiar to the Perfian empire.
The moft judicious hiflorians, the moft learned philolbphers, and the
profoundeft politicians,
indifputable

maxim,

kingdoms

And

all

lay

it

down

as a certain,

that wherever luxury prevails, it
never fails to deftroy the moft fiourifhing ftates and
:

the experience of

all

ages,

nations, does but too clearly demonftrate this

What

is

this fubtle, fecret

lurks under the

and all
maxim.

poifon then, that thus

pomp

of luxury and the charms of
plealure, and is capable of enervating at the fame time
both the whole ftrength of the body, and the vigour
of the mind
It is not very difficult to comprehend,
.''

why

it

tomed

has this terrible effe6l.
to a loft and voluptuous

When men

are accuf-

can they be very
fit for undergoing the fatigues and hardftiips of war ?
Are they qualified for fufFering the rigour of the feaTons ; for enduring hunger and thirft ; for pafTmg
whole nights without deep upon occafion ; for going
life,

through continual exercife and adion for facing danger and defpifmg death ? The natural effed of voluptuoufnefs and delicacy, which are the infeparable companions of luxury, is to render men fubje6t to a multitude of falfe wants and neceffities, to make their
happinefs depend upon a thoufand trifling conveniencies and fuperfluities, which they can no longer be
without, and to give them an unreafonable fondnefs
for life, on account of a thoufand fecret ties and engagements, that endear it to them, and which by ftifling
in them the great motives of glory, of zeal for their
prince, and love for their country, render them fear-,
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cowardly, and hinder them from expofing thenv
which may in a moment deprive
themof all thofe things, wherein they place their felicity

fill ,an,d

felv;es.,tQ,, dangers,

Sect. IL

WE

'The ahje5i fuhmijfwn

and

Jla'uefy -of,\^hc

Ferfiayis.

by Plato, that this was one of the
of the declenfion of the Perfian en^pire.
And indeed, what contributes moft to the prefervation.
of flateSj and renders their arms vidiorious, is not the
number, but the vigour and courage of their armies
and, as it was finely faid by one of the ancients,
are told

eaiifes

(^) fi^om the day a man lofeth his liberty^ he lofeth one half
is no longer concerned forcf his ancient virtue.

'

He

the profperity of the ftate, to which he looks upon
himfelf as an alien and having loft the principal mo-,

of his attachment to it, he becomes indifferent
about the fuccefs of publick atfairs, about the glory
or welfare of hjs country, in which his circumftances
allow him to claim no ihare, and by which his own
It may
private condition is not altered or improved.
truly be faid, that the reign of Cyrus was a reign of
liberty. That prince never adled in an arbitrary mannor did he think, that a defpotick power was
ner
worthy of a king ; or that there was any great glory
His tent was always
in ruling an empire of (laves.
open ; and free acceis allowed to every one that defnxd
to fpeak to him. He did not live retired, but was vifible, j^ccefTible, and affable to all ; heard their complaints, and with his own eyes obferved and rewarded
tives

•,

merit
'

,

invited to his table, not only his general

offi.-

and prime minifters, but even fubal terns, and^
fometimes whole companies of foldiers. * The fimplicity and frugality of his table made him capable of
giving fuch entertainments frequently. His aim therein
was to animate his officers. and foldiers, to inlpire them
with .qo. V? rage and refolution, to attach them to his per?
fo|i rather than to his dignity, and to make them,
warmly
cers

ifom. OdyfT. v. 322.
vires babet frugality's' Piihctpis, uC
gatjonibus fola fufficiat. flin. In Piineg. 'D'cij.
(a-)'

*

Tantas

,

.

'
,

.

tdf-lmiifehcJiis tot era-,

,''
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warmly eipoufe

his glory, and ftill more the intereft
and prolperity of the ftate. This is what may truly'
be called the art of goVerning and commanding.
In the reading of Xenophon, with what plealure do"
we oblerve, not only thefe fine turns of wit, that juft-*
nels and ingenuity in their anfwers and repartees, that'
delicacy in jefting and raillery, but at the fame timie
that amiable chearfulneis and gaiety which enlivened
their entertainments, from which all vanity and luxury"'
were banifhed, and in which the principal feafoning
was a decent and becoming freedom, that prevented
all conftraint, and a kind of familiarity, which was fo
far from lefTcning their rcfpecl for the prince, that it
gave llich a life and Ipirit to it, as nothing but a reat*
affediion and tenderners could produce.
I may venture to lay, that by fuch a eonduft as this a prince
doubles and trebles his army at a fmail expence.
Thirty thouland men of this Ibrt are preferable to millions of luch Haves, as the Pernans became afterwards.
in tim.e of aftion, on a decifive day of battle, this truth
is moil evident-, and the prince is more fenfible of it*
than any body elie. At the battle of Thymbraea, v/hen
Gyrus's horie fell under him, Xenophon takes noticehov/ much it concerns a commander to be loved by
his foldiers. The danger of the i^in^^'s perfon became
the danger of the army ; and his troops on that occafion gave incredible proofs of their courage and

bravery.

-Things were not carried on in the fam.e manner, under the greateft part of his fucceffors. Their only care
was to lupport the pomp of fovereignty. I muft confefs,

outward ornaments and

their

cnfiojns

of royalty

A

did not a little contribute to that end.
purple robe
richly embroidered, and hanging down to their feet, a
tiara, worn upright on their heads v/ith an imperial
diadem round it, a golden fjepter in their hands, a
magnificent throne, a numerous and fhining court, a
multitude of ofiicers and guards-, theie things muft
needs conduce p. heighten the Iplendor of royalty; but
ajl.

this,
-

•

when.tkis'

•

is all, is

pflxtile or
'^

^

no value. Vv'hac
it

:

M

z64ris

th^t

king

AN N E

I^

who

in reality,,

S
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„

^1 his merit and

wh^n he puts

off his ornaments ?
Sonie of. the eaftern kings, to procure the greater
riqverence to their perfons, generally kept themfelves

has dignity,

and feldom ihewed themfelves

iRut; up ,in their palaces,
t(^ jlieir

ful^fcc^s.

We have already feen, that Dejoqeej

king of tHeMedes, at his accefllon to the
throne,, introduced this policy, which afterwards he^
came very common in all the eaftern^ountries. But it

the' firft

is

a great miftake, that a prince cannot defcend

from

his grandeur, by a fort of familiarity, without debaf^
ing or leflening his greatnefs. Artaxerxes did not
fo*, and (y) Plutarch obferves, that that prince,
and queen Statira, his wife, took a pleafure in -being
vifible and of eafy accefs to their people j a|id by fo
doing were but the more refpedted.
Among the Perfians no fubje<5t whatfoever was allowed to appear in the king's prefence without proftrating himfeif before him And this law, which (z) Se^
neca with good reafon calls a Perfian flavery, P^rfi-

think

:

We

(hall
eamfervitutm-t extended alfo to foreigners.
find afterwards, that feveral Grecians refufed to comply with it) looking upon fuch a ceremony as derogatory to men, born and bred in the bofom of liberty,]

Some of them,

lefs fcrupulous, did fubmit to it, but'
not without great reludtancy-, and we are told, that
one of them, in order to cover the Ihame of fuch a fer*
vile proftration, (<j?) purpofely let fall his ring, when
he came near the king, that he might have occafion to
bend "his body on another account.
But it would
have been criminal for any of the natives of the country to hefitate or deliberate about an homage, which
the kings exacted from them with the utmoft rigour.

What the fcripture relates of two fovereigns, (b) on
ope hapd, whereof the one commanded all his fubjeds, on pain of death, to proftrate themfelves before
his image ; and the other on the fame penalty fufpende4
ail

Artax. p. xoijde ^ra, C..J7.
{i} Nebuchadnezzar, Pan*
Jfj^)

:In

lib. in.

Lib. Hi. deEenef. c. la. &
1. i. Var. Kiftor- <;ai>. xxL
Darius the Mede, Dan. c. vi.
(as)

(_e)
c. isi.

^jan.

allids^f

rellgiefi,-wtdi. regard taall thef^&diis'fit'g^-;

except to Iwmletf onlf r ^nd on the other^hijicfi
oi' the; readyf khH- blimi obedience of the whole citr of
neral,

BahyloFH -who^ ran -all together

bend the knee before the

idol,

on: the fitft Tigrlai

to

and ta invokethe l£mg

cxdufrv^ty of all the powers of heaven : AH this^ev^^
to what an extravagant excels the eaftern Jcings cairiiea
their- pride, and the people their flattery and" fervitude.^
'- So g;reat was the diftance between the '^PeVIiih
Iciita:
ind his fubjetls, that the latter, of what rank'Ofjqtid;.
lity foever, whether fatrapas, governors,- near relktri
ons, or even brothers to the king, were only Jopke^
upon as flaves ; whereas the king hin^felf was' atwkyi
confidered, not only as their fovereign lord and abfolate mafter, but as a kind of divinity.
(<^) In a word^^
the peculiar charafler of the Afiaticks, and of the^Perfians more particularly than any other, was fervftude.
and flavery ; which made (c) Cicero fay, that the",
defpotick power, fome were endeavouring to eftablilh'
in the Roman commonwealth, was an infupportable*
yoke, not only to a Roman, but even to a Perfian.
It was therefore this arrogant haughtinefs of the'
princes on one hand, and this abjedtfubmifTron of thd:
people on the other, which, according to Plato, (d).
were the principal caufes of the ruin of the Perfian
empire, by dilTolving all the ties, wherewith a king ?s^
united to his fubjedts, and the fubjc6ts to their king/
Such an haughtinefs extinguifhes all affedion' and-hii'^
manity in the former and fuch an abjed flate of fla*J
very leaves the people neither courage, zeal, nor gra-'^^

'

•,

The

titude.

Perfian kings- o-ovemed and

commanded

*

only by threats and menaces, "and'^ the. lobjectsnei-"
ther obeyed nor marched, but wirfi uftwillingftefs ^iid'
reluftance.
This is the idea Xerxes himfelf^^ivds jis,

of them

in Herodotus, where that jprintjET is rept^fehte^i"
wondering how the Grecians, ^^13; Wtre~ a Trfeep^eq-/
pie, could go -ta battle with V goo^' will and ihclination.
How could any thing great or noble be expeded

as

.»

,,

.

-....^i--,

-f

i;-

^

(5) PlQt,in A^opVt^^. R,/>^'^,'^5
Lib.Mii. de Leg.' pi 697.

(•^)

ti-M

,x^
\?i',

.'.

Ksi

A

.-from

(5) -Lib. xVj§9*4y,>^,At«iG.<\
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and deprefTed by

flavery, as the'

Perfians were, and reduced to fuch an abjed ferv'itude;
which, to ufe the words of Longinus, (e) is a kind

of imprifonment, wherein a man's foul may be faid in
fome fort to grow little and contraded ?
but I do not know, wheI am unwilling to fay it
ther the great Cyrus himfelf did not contribute to introduce among the Perfians, both that extravagant
pride in their kings, and that abje6t fubmiffion and
It was in that pompous cereflattery in the people.
mony, which I have feveral times mentioned, that the
Perfians (till then very jealous of their liberty, and
very far from being inclined to make a fhameful proftitiition of it by any mean behaviour or fervile compliances) firfl bent the knee before their prince, and
Nor v/as this an
ftooped to a pofture of adoration.
For Xenophon intimates clearly
effed of chance
enpugh, that Cyrus, (/) who defired to have that hom^e paid him, had appointed perlbns on purpofe to
begin it ; whofe example was accordingly followed by
the. multitude, and by the Perfians as well as the other
In thefe little tricks and ftratagems we no
nations.
longer difcern that noblenefs and greatnefs of foul
which had ever been confpicuous in that prince till this
And I fhould be apt to think, that being
occafion
arrived at the utmoft pitch of glory and power, he'
could no longer rcfift thofe violent attacks, wherewith
profperity is always affaulting even the bed of princes,
(g) fecund^e res fapientium animos fatigant ; and that at
laft pride and vanity, v/hich are almofi; infeparable from
fovereign power, forced him, and in a manner tore him
from, himfelf and his own natural inclinations: (/??) Vi
•,

:

:

"

dominationis convulfus

£ff

mutatus.

Szcj!' in. "The wrong education of their princes ^ another
caiife of the decknfton of the Perfian empire.
Plato
ITmakes
is

(z) ftill,

this

the prince of phiiofophers,'^v/Jio:

reflcftion

i^arrowly examine the

•,

fad

and we

hnd,. if

lliall

in queftion,

how
.

(if)'Cap. XXXV.
(A) Tacit. Arin?.l,Ii, vi,

(/) Cyrop.
c. 4.8.

(?)

1.

il.

Lib.

p.
iii.

foiid

we:
and

judicious

aij.
,
(^) Sa!!uft,.\
de Leg. p. 694, 695,
,
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it is, and how inexcuiable Cyrus's condiiif!:
was in this refpedt.
Never had any man more rcafon than Cyrus to be
fenfible, how highly neceffary a good education is to a
young prince. He knew the whole value of it with
regard to himfclf, and had found all the advantages of it
by his ov/n experience, (k) What he mod earncflly recommended to his officers, in that fine difcourfe he
made to them after the taking of Babylon, in order to
exhort them to maintain the glory and reputation they
had acquired, was to educate their children in the
fame manner, as they knew they were educated in
Perfia, and to perfcverc triemfelvcs in the praflice of
the fame manners, as was pra6lifcd there.
Would one believe, that a prince, v/ho fpoke and
thought in this manner, could ever have entirely neglected the education of his own children ? Yet this is
what happened to Cyrus. Forgetting that he was a
father, and employing himfelf wholly about h.is con^
quefts, he left that care entirely to women, that is, to
princeffes, brought, up in a country, where vanity,
luxury and voluptuoufnefs reigned in the higheft degree-, for the queen his wife was of Media.
And in
the fam.e tafte and manner were the tv/o young princes,
Carabyfes and Smerdis, educated.
Nothing they afked was ever refufed them Nor were their defires only-

judicious

"

"

•

'

'

:

granted, but prevented.
The great maxim was, that
their attendants fhould crofs them in nothing, never

make vSc of reproofs or remonftrances with them.
No one opened his mouth
in their prefence, but to praife and commend what
they laid and did. Eveiy one cringed and {looped and
bent the knee before them
And it was thought effential to their greatnefs, to place an infinite diflance
between them and the reft of mankind, as if they had
been of a different fpecics from them.
It is Plato
that informs us of all ihefe particulars For Xenophon,
probably to fpare his hero, fays not one word of the
manner in v/hich rhefe princes were brough.t up, though
contradi6l them, nor ever

:

:

he
(k)

Cyrcp.

1.

vii.

p. 200.

v/

.
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he gives us fo ample an account of the education of
their father.

What

.

furprizes

me

the moll

is,

that

Cyrus did not^

at leaft, take them along with him in his laft campaigns^
in order to draw them out of that foft and effeminate
courfe of life, and to inftrud: them in the art of war

for they muft needs have been of fufficient years : But
perhaps the women oppofed his defign, and over-ruled

him.

Whatever the

obftacle was, the effect of the educa-

tion of thefe princes was fuch as ought to be expefted
from it. Cambyfes came out of that fehool what he is

reprefented in hiftory, an obftinate and felf-conceited
prince, full of arrogance and vanity, abandoned to the

moft fcandalous exceffes of drunkennefs and debauchery, cruel and inhuman, even to the caufing of his
own brother to be murdered in confequence of a dream
in a word, a furious, frantick mad man, who by his ill
conduft brought the empire to the brink of deftrudbion.

His. father, fays Plato,, left him at his death a great
vaft provinces, immenfe riches, with innumerable forces by fea and land : But he had not given him
the,means for preferving them, by teaching him the
.

many

right ufe of fuch power.

This philofopher makes the fame refle6tions with regard to Darius and Xerxes. The former^ not being
the fon of a king, had not been brought up in the
fame effeminate manner, as princes were ; but afcended
the throne with a long habit of induftry, great terhper
and moderation, .a courage little inferior to that of Cyrus, and by which he added to the empire alniofl: asmanyprovinces, as the other had conquered. Suthe
was no better a father than him, and reaped no benefit
from the fault of his predeceffor, in negled-ing- the'
education of his children. Accordingly, his fon Xerxes
was little better than a fecond Cambyfes.
From all this Plato, after having Ihewn what num-

berlefs rocks and. quickfands, almoft unavoidable, lie

way of

perfons bred in the arms of wealth andgrcatnefs, concludes, that one principal caufe of the
in the

'

2

,
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declenfion and ruin of the Perfian empire, was the bad
education of their princes becaufe thofe firft exam•,

became a kind of rule
under whom every thing ftill
degenerated more and more, till at laft their luxuryexceeded all bounds and reftraints.
ples

to,

had

an influence upon, and

all their fuccefibrs,

Sect. IV.
(/)

TT7E

7'heir breach

of faith ^ or

are informed

"juant

of fincerity.

by Xenophon, that one of

VV

the caufes, both of the great corruption of
manners among the Perfians, and of thedeftrudlion of
their empire, was their want of publick faith.
For^
merly, fays he, the king, and thofe that governed under him, thought it an indifpenfable duty to keep their

word, and inviolably to obferve all treaties, into which
they had entered with the folemnity of an^ oath j, and
that even with refpeft to thofe, that had rendered themfelves mod unworthy of fuch treatment, through their
perfidioufnefs and infmcerity
And it was by this true
policy and prudent conduft, that they gained the abfolute confidence, both of their own fubjefts, and of
:

all their

neighbours and

encomium given by

This is a very great
allies.
the hiftorian to the Perfians, which

undoubtedly belongs to the reign of the great Cy^
(;») though Xenophon applies it likewHe to that
;
of the younger Cyrus, whofe grand maxim was, as he
tells us, never to violate his faith, upon any pretence
whatfoever, with regard either to any word he had
given, any promife made, or any treaty he had concluded.
Thefe princes had a juft idea of the regal
dignity, and rightly judged, that, if probity and truth
were renounced by the reft of mankind, they ought
to find a fandluary in the heart of a king ; who being
the bond and center, as it were, of fociety, fhould alfo
be the prote(5l;or and avenger of faithiengagedj which
is the very foundation whereon the other depends.
Such fentiments as thefe, fo noble, and fo worthy of
perfons born for government, did not laft long.
falfe
prudence, and a fpurious artificial policy foon fucceedrus

A

edi
(0 Cyrop.

I.

viii. p.

239.

(m) De

exp?d. Cyr,

1. i.

p. 267.
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ed

Inftead of faith, probity and true
{n) which heretofore the prince

in their place.

merit, fays

OF

Xenophon,

ufed to cherifh and diftinguifli, all the chief orficers of
the court began to be filled with thofe pretended zealous fervants of the king, who facrifice every thing to
* who hold it as a
his humour and fuppofed intereils
•,

maxim,

that falfliood

and

deceit, perfidioufnefs

and

perjury, if boldly and artfully put in pradlice, are the
fhorteft and furell expedients for bringing about his

who

look upon a fcrupulous
word, and to the engagements into which he has entered, as an effect of pufillanimity, incapacity and want of underftanding ; and
whofe opinion, in jQiort, is, that a man is unqualified for
government, if he does not prefer reafons and confiderations of flate, before the exad obfervation of treaties, though concluded in never fo folemn and facred
a manner.
enterprizes and deligns

adherence

•,

in a prince to his

The Afiatick nations, continues Xenophon, foon
imitated their prince, who became their example and
inftru6lor in double-dealing and treachery. They foon
gave themfelves up to violence, injuftice and impiety

And

from thence proceeds that ftrange

difference

we find

in their

manners, as

and
contempt

alteration

alfo the

they conceived for their fovereigns, which is both the
natural confequence and punifhment of the little regard princes pay to the mofl facred and awful folemjiities

of

religion.

Surely the oarth, by which treaties are fealed and ratified, and the Deity brought in not only as prefent,
but as guarantee of the conditions llipulated, is a moft
facred and auguft ceremony, very proper for the fubjefting of earthly princes to the iupreme Judge of hea-

ven and earth, who alone is qnalitied to judge them ;
and for the keeping all human majefty within the
bounds of its duty, by making it appear betore the
niajefly of God, in refpedt of which it is as nothjng.

NoWj
(a) Cyrop.

*

1.

viii.

Htt; TO >'.a.Tg»ya^85"9ai

p. 239.

ai't

l7re9u,uo:'n,

trwro[A»iTarr,\i c^av liicro bTvui ^.^

r3

i?.-:-

to ?!
T,hi^'.:a

aTrXs^re
{i\.ai,

y.ai

De

a>\i5i;,

to

exped.

CjT.
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1.
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Now,

if princes will teach their people not to ftand in
of the fupreme Being, how fhall they be able to
fecure their reiped and reverence to themfelves ? When
once that fear comes to be extinguiflied in the fubjeds
as well as in the prince, what will become of fidelity

"fear

and obedience, and by what flays or pillars fhall tne
throne be fiipported ? {0) Cyrus had good reafon to
fay, that he looked upon none as good fervants and
faithful fubjefts, but fuch as had a fenfe of religion,
and a reverence for the Deity Nor is it at all aflonifHing, that the contempt which an impious prince, who
has no regard to the fandity of oaths, fhews of God
and.religion, fhouldfliake the very foundations of tlie
firmefl and befl-eflablifhed empires, and fooner or later
occafion their utter deftrudlion.
Kings, fays {p) Plutarch, when any revolution happens in their dominions, are apt to complain bitterly of their fubjedts un^
faithfulnefs and diQoyalty
But they do them wrong
and forget, that it was themfelves who gave them
the firfl lefTons of their difloyalty, by fhewing no
regard to juflice and fidelity, which on all occafions
they facrificed without fcruple to their own particular
:

:

interefts.

(0 Cyrop.

1.

vlii.

p. 104.,

(/) Pint, in Pyrrh. p. 390.
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the ancient nations, fcarce have any been

fo highly celebrated, or furniflied hiftory with

fo many valuable monuments and illullrious
examples, as Greece. In what light foever fhe is confidered, whether for the glory of her arms, the wifdom of her laws, or the ftudy and improvement of
arts and fciences, all thefe fhe carried to the utmoft degree of perfeftion
and it may truly be faid, that in
all thefe refpedls Ihe has in fome meafure been the
fchool of mankind.
It is impoflible not to be very much affefted with
the hiftory of fuch a nation ; efpecially when we con- ^
fider that it has been tranfmitted to us by writers of extraordinary merit, many of whom diftinguilhed themfelves as much by their fwords, as by their pens ; and
were as great commanders and able ftatefmen, as excellent hiftorians.
I confefs, it is a vaft advantage to
have fuch men for guides ; men of an exquifite judgment and confummate prudence of a juft and perfed: tafte in every refpedt; and who furnifh not only
-,

•,

the fafts and thoughts,

as

well aa the exprefiions

v/herev/ith they are to be reprefented

•,

but,

what

is

more

iVjfe^fi^

-*-.

»>*>

7^-
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ftiore,

•2.7^

to furnifli all the proper reflefVions that are to

accompany thole fads and which are the moft ufeful
improvements relulting from hiflory. Thcfe are the
rich fources from whence I fliall draw all that I have
to fay, after I have previoufly enquired into the firfl:
origin and eftablifliment of the Grecian ftates. As this
enquiry muft be dry, and not capable of affording
;

much

delight to the reader,

I fhall

be as brief as pof-

But before I enter upon that, I think it neceffary to draw a kind of a fhort plan of the fituation of
the country, and of the feveral parts that compofe it.
fible.

ARTICLE

I.

A geographical defcripion of ancient Greece^
is now the fouth part 6^
Europe, was bounded on the eaft
by the iEgean fea, now called the Archipelago; on
the fouth by the Cretan, or Candian fea
on the weft
by the Ionian fea and on the north by Illyria and

ANcient

Greece, which

Turkey

in

-,

•,

Thrace,

The conflituent parts of ancient Greece are, Epirus,
Peloponnefus, Greece properly fo called, ThefTaly^
and Macedonin.
Epirus. This province is fituate to the weft, and
divided from Theflaly and Macedonia by mount Pindus, and the Acroceraunian mountains.

The moft remarkable

inhabitants

of Epirus

are,

MoLOSsiANs, whofe chief city is Dodona, famous
for the temple and oracle of Jupiter.
The ChaoniANS, whole principal city is Oricum.
The Thes^
pROTiANs, whofe city is Buthrotum, where was the
the

palace and refidence of Pyrrhus.

The Acarnanians,

was Ambracia, which gives its name to
the gulf.
Near to this ftood Adtium, famous for the
victory of Auguftus Casfar, who built over-againft
that city, on the other fide of the gulf, a city named
Nicopolis.
There were two little rivers in Epirus,
very famous in fabulous ftory, Cocytus and Acheron,
VoL^ II.
Epirus
whofe

city

T

,

;

T
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Epiius mufl have been very well peopled in foi'mer
as {a) Pclybius relates, that Paulus i^milius,
after having defeated Perfeus, the Lift king of Macetimes

•,

donia, deftroyed fevcnty cities in

that country, the

which belonged to the Moloflians
and that he carried away from thence no kfs than a
hundred and fifty thoufand prifoners.
Peloponnesus. This is a peninfula, now called the
Morea, joined to the reft of Greece only by the Ifthmus
of Corinth, that is but fix miles broad. It is well
known, that feveral princes have attempted in vain to
cut through this Ifthmus.
The parts of Peloponnefus are, Achaia, properly
fo called, whofe chiet cities are Corinth, Sicyon, PatriE, i^c.
Elis, in which is Olympia, otherwile called
Pifa, feated on the river Alpheus, upon the banks of
which the Olympick games ufed to be celebrated.
Cyilene, the country of Mercury.
Messenia, in
v.hich are the cities of Meflene, Pylos, in the laft of
which Neftor was born, and Corona. Arcadia, in
which ftood the cities of Tegea, Stymphalos, Mantinea, and Megalopolis, Polybius's native place.
LaCONIA, wherein ftood Sparta, or Lacedsemon, and
Amyclse j mount Taygetus the river Eurotas, and
the cape of Tenarus.
Arcolis, in which was the
city of Argos, called alio Hippium, famous for the
temple of Juno
Nemea, Mycenas, Nauplia, Troezen, and Epidaurus, wherein was the temple of lEigreateft part of

;

;

cuiapius.

GREECE,

properly fo called.

The

\

principal parts of this country were, j^tolia,
which were the cities of Chalcis, Calydon and Ole-ftus. Doris, Locris, inliabited by the Ozolae. Naupadum, now called Lepanto, famous for the defeat
of the Turks in 1 57 1. Phocis. Antycira. Dclphos
j
at the foot of mount Parnaftus, famous for the oracles
delivered there.
In this country alio was mount He-^
licon.
Eectia. Orchomenos. Thefpia. Cheroneain

{(i)

Apwd

Stl»b. h

vii.

p.

311.
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Platsea, famous for the deMardonius. Thebes. Aulis, famous for its
port, from whence the Grecian army fet fail for the
fiege of Troy.
Leudlra, celebrated for the vidlory
of Epaminondas. Attica. Megai-a. Eleufis. Decelia.
iVlarathon, where Miltiades defeated the Perfian army.
Athens, whofe ports were Piraeus, Munichia, and Phalerus j and mountains Hymettus and Cithieron.
Locris.
Thessaly. The moft remarkable towns of this
province were, Gomphi, Pharfalia, near which Julius
Csefar defeated Pompey.
Magnefia.
Methone, at
the fiege of which Philip loft his eye.
Thermopyles,
a narrow ftrait, famous for the defeat of Xerxes's numerous army by the vigorous refiftance of three hundred Spartans. Phthia. Thebes. Larifla. Demetrias.
The delightful vallies of Tempe, near the banks of the
J*lutarch's native country.

feat of

river

Peneus.

Olympus, Pelion, and

mountains celebrated
of the giants.

Macedonia.

I fhall

now

three

only mention a few of the

principal towns of this country.

rachium,

Ofla,

in fabulous ftory for the battle

Epidamnus, orDyr-

Durazzo. Apollonia.
Pella,
the capital of the country, and the native place of
Philip and of his fon Alexander the Great.
iEgasa.
iEdelfa. Pallene. Olynthus, from whence the Olynthiacks of Demofthenes took their name.
Torone.
Arcanthus. Theffalonica, now called Salonichi. Stagira,
the place of Ariftotle's birth.
Amphipolis.
Philippi, famous for the vidory gained there by Auguftus and Anthony over Brutus and Caffius.
ScOtuifa.
Mount Athos j and the river Strimon.
called

The

Grecian

if.es.

There is a great number of iflands contiguous to
Greece, that arc very famous in hiftox-y. In the Ionian
fca, Corcyra, with a town of the fame name, now called
Corfu.
Cephalene and Zacynthus, now Cephalona
and Zanr. Ithaca, the country of UlyfTes, and Dulichium.
Near the promontory Malea, over-againft"

T

2

Lacania,,
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Laconia,

is

Cithera.

In the Saronick gulph, are

JEgU

and Salamine, lb famous for the naval battle be-"
tween Xerxes and the Grecians. Between Greece and
Afia lie the Sporades i and the Cyclades, the molt
noted of which are Andres, Delos, and Paros, anciently famous for fine marble. Higher \ip in the -^gean lea is Euboea, now Negropont, feparated from the
main land by a fmall arm of the fea, called Euripus.
The m.oft remarkable city of this ifle was Chalcisj
Towards the north is Cyrus, and a good deal higher
Lemnos, now called Stalimene and ftill further Sana,

-,

mothrace.
Lower down is Lefbos, wliofe principal
city was Mitylene, from whence the ifle has fince taken
Chios, Scio, renowned for exthe name of Metelin.
Some of thefe laftcellent wine
and, laftly, Samos.
mentioned iiles are reckoned to belong to Afia.
The iiland of Crete, or Candia, is the largeft of all
It has to the north
the iiles, contiguous to Greece.
the i^gean fea, or the Archipelago ; and to the fouth
the African ocean. Its principal towns were, Gortyna,
Cydon, Gnoffus its mountains, Didle, Ida, and CoIts labyrinth is famous over all the world.
rycus.
The Grecians had colonies in moft of thefe ifles.
•,

-,

They had
of

and in part'
which places are for that

like wife fettlements in Sicily,

Italy towards Calabria (^),

reafon called Grascia magna.

But

grand fettlement was in Afia minor,
in ^^olis, Ionia, and Doris.
The
principal towns of ^olis are, Cumre, Phocica, Elea.
Of Ionia, Smyrna, Clazomene, Teos, Lebedus, Colophon and Ephefus. Of Doris, Halicarnafiiis and
(c)

and

their

particularly

Cnidos..

They had alfo a great number of colonies dilpcrfed
up and down in different parts of the world, whereof
I fliall

give fome account as occafion

(/>)

Strab.

1.

vi. p.

253.

lliall offer.

(c) Plin.

1.

vi.

c. 2.
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E.

II.

DivJfton of the Grecian hijiory into four feveral ages.

THE

may be divided into four
noted by fo many memorawhich together include the fpace of

Grecian hiftory

different ages, all

ble epocha's,

2154

all

years.

The

age extends from the foundation of the
kingdoms of Greece, (beginning with
that of Sicyone, which is the moft ancient) to the fiege
of Troy, and comprehends about a thoufand years,
namely, from the year of the world 1S20 to the year
2820.
The fecond begins from the taking of Troy to the
reign of Darius, the fon of Elyftafpes, at which period
the Grecian hiftory begins to be intermixed with that
of the Perfians, and contains the fpace of fix hundred
fixty-three years, from the year of the world 2820 to
firfl

feveral petty

{

t^e

^^^

the year 3483.
The third is dated from the beginning of the reign
of Darius to the death of Alexander the Great, which
is the fineft part of the Grecian hiftory, and takes in
the term of one hundred and ninety-eight years, from
the year of the world 3483 to the year o^^y^i.
The fourth and laft age commences from the deatli

'

^

©f Alexander, at which time the Grecians began to
decline, and continues to their final fubjettion by the
Romans. The epocha of the utter ruin and downfal
of the Greeks may be dated, partly from the taking
and deftruftion of Corinth by the confui L. Mummius,
in 3858, partly from the extindlion of the kingdom of
the Seleucides in Afia by Pompey, in the year of the
world 3939, and of the kingdom of the Lagides in
Egypt by Auguftus, anno mun. 3974. This laft age
^"^^
includes in all two hundred and ninety-three years.

Of

thefe four diftind ages, I ihall in this place only

touch upon the two
juft to give the reader

fcure period

•,

in a very fuccinft manner,
fome general notion of that ob-

firft,

becaufe thofe times, at leaft a great part
in them than of real

of them, have more of fable
T- 3

hiftory.

'

^
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and are wrapt up

in fuch darknefs and obfajvery hard, if not im|Dofrile, to penetrate :
And I have often declared already, that fuch a dark
and laborious enquiry, though very ufeful for thofe
that are for going to the bottom of hiftory^ does not
come within the plan of my defigru,

hiftory,
rity,

as are
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firft
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origin ef the Grecians.

order to arrive at

cerning the
in

III.

any certain knowledge con-

origin of the Grecian nations.

we

have recourfe to the accounts we have

holy fcripture.

Javan or Ion (for in the Hebrew the fame letters
differently pointed form thefe two different names) the
fon of Japhet, and grandfon of Noah, was certainly
;he father of all thofe nations, that went under the general denomination of Greeks, though he has beeri
looked upon as the father of the lonians only, which
were but one particular nation of Greeks. But the
Hebrews, the Chaldeans, Arabians, and others, give nq
other appellation to the whole body of the Grecian
nations, than that of lonians.
{e) And for this reafoA
Alexander, in the predictions of Daniel, is mentioned,
under the name of the king of * Javan.
(/) Javan had four fons, Eliza, T^rfis, Chittim^
^nd Dodanim. As Javan was the original father of
the Grecians in general, no doubt but his four fons
were the heads and founders of the chief tribes and
principal branches of that nation, which became '\t\
iucceedir.g ages lo renowned for arts and arms.
Eliza is the fame as Ellas, as it is rendered in the
Chaldee tranflation and the word "Eaah:;? ?, which was
\\{t(S. as the common appellation of the whole people,
in the fame manner as the v/ord "EAA«f was of the
whole country, has no other derivation. The city of
{a)

y^;^^^a/r^i>,

-,

n (M^C/nr.^,

Elis, very ancient in Peloponneius, the Elyfian $elds^

the river Eliffus, or

IlifTus,

have long retained the

marks
{e) D.-»n. viii. %\.
(^) Gen. X. 2.
(f) Qen. x.
• Hiicus gaprarum rex GiaLCi* j in the Uclfrtiy, vex Javan.
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marks of tlieir being derived from Eliza, and have
contributed more to preferve his memor)', than the
hiftorians themfelves of the nation, who were inquifitive after foreign alTliirs, and but little acquainted with
their own original ; becaufe, as they had little or no
knowledge of the true religion, they did not carry
Upon which account, they
their enquiries fo Jiigh.
themfelves derived the words Hellenes and lones from
another fountain, as we Ihall fee in the fequel j for I
think myfelf obliged to give fome account of their
opinions aifo in this refpedt.
He fettled,
Tharfis was the fecond fon of Javan.
as his brethren did, in fome part of Greece, perhaps
in Achaia, or the neighbouring provinces, as Eliza did
in Peloponnefus.
It is not to be doubted but that Chittim v/as the father of the Macedonians, according to the authority
of the firil book of the Maccabees, (g) in the beginning of wliich it is laid, that Alexander, the fon of
Philip the Macedonian, went out of his country, which
was that of Cetthim * [or Chittim] to make war aAnd in the eighth
gainft Darius, king of Perfia.
chapter, fpcaking of the Romans and their vidories
over the lafl kings of Macedonia, Philip and Perfe-^
us f, the two lail-mentioned princes arc called kings
of tiie Cetheans.
Dodanim. It is very probable, that Thefialy and
Epirus were the portion of the fourth fon of Javan.
The impious worlhip of Jupiter of Dodona, as well
•as the city Dodona
J itfelf, are proofs that fome remembrance of Dodanim had remained with the people, who derived their hrft eftablifliment and origin,
from him.
This is all that can be f^id with any certainty concerning the true origin of the Grecian nations.
The
holy fcripturc, whofe defign is not to fatisfy our curiofity, but to nourifli and improve our piety, after fcat.

T
(g) I Mace. i. 1.
* Egr^flus de terra Cethim.

t Phiiippiimi Perfcum Cethu05;um regeui. vei\

v.

tering
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+

dav^Jr^'^f

H^fw'^rif.
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AanJatrw
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taring thefe few rays of light, leaves us in utter darkwhich therenefs concerning the reft of their hiftory
•,

fore can only be collected

If

we may

believe {h)

from prophane authors.
Pliny, the Grecians were

fo

from the name of an ancient king, of whom
Homer, in
they had but a very uncertain tradition.
his poems, calls them Hellenes, Danai, Argives, and
It is obfervable, .that the word Gr^cus is
Achaians.

called

not once ufed in Virgil.
The exceeding rufticity of the firft Grecians would
appear incredible, if we could call in queftion the teftimony of their own hiftorians upon that article. But
a people, fo vain of their origin, as to adorn it by fiction and fables, we may be fure would never think of
(z) Who
inventing any thing in its difparagernent,
would imagine that the people, to whom the world is
indebted for all her knowledge in literature and the
fciences, Ihould be defcended from mere favages, who
knew no other law than force, and were ignorant even
of agriculture ? And yet this appears plainly to be the
.cafe, from the divine honours they decreed to the perfon {k) who firft taught them to feed upon acorns, as a
more delicate and wholefome nouridiment than herbs.
There was ftill a great diftance from this firft improvement to a ftate of urbanity and politenefs. Nor did
they indeed arrive at the latter, till after a long procefs of time.
The weakeft were not the laft to underftand the neceflity of living together in fociety, in order to defend
At firft
themfelves againft violence and oppreffion.
they built fingle houfes at a diftance from one another-,
the number of which infenfibly increafing, formed in
But the bare living together
time towns and cities.
in fociety was not fufficient to polifli fuch a peoEgypt and Phoenicia had the honour of doing
ple.
this.
(/) Both thefe nations contributed to inftrud and
civilize the Grecians, by the colonies they fent among
The latter taught them navigation, writing,
them.

and
(/;)

(/)

Lib.

Herod.

iv. c. 7.
I.

v.

(i)

c. 58,

&

Pflufan.
1.

v.

1.

viii. p.

C 58—60.

455,
Plin,

4.56.
1,

V.

{k) Pelafgus.
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commerce ; the former the knowledge of their
laws and polity, gave them a tafte for arts aud fciences,
^ind

and

initiated

them

into their myileries.

Greece, in her infant ftate, was expofed to great
commotions and frequent revolutions ; becaufe, as the
people had no fettled correipondence, and no fuperior
power to give laws to the reft, every thing was deter{0)

mined by force and

violence.

The

ftrongeft invaded

the lands of their neighbours, which they thought
moft fertile and delightful, and difpoffelfed the lawful

who were obliged to feek new fettlements
As Attica was a dry and barren country,
elfewhere.

owners,
its

'
'

inhabitants had not the fame invafions and outrages

to fear, and therefore confequently kept themfelves in
poflefTion of their ancient territories ; for which realbn

they took the name of ayTo;)^9ovsj, that is, men born in
the country where they lived, to diftinguifti themfelves
from the reft of the nations, that had almoft all tranfplanted themfelves from place to place,
Such were in general the firft beginnings of Greec?.
.

We

muft now enter into a more particular detail, and
give a brief account of the eftabliftiment of the feveral
different ftates, whereof the whole country confifted,

ARTICLE
'The different ftates^

into

IV.

which Greece was divided,

times kingdoms were but inconfiderIN thofeandearly
of kingof very fmall extent, the
title

able,

being often given to a fmgle city, with a few
leagues of land depending upon it.
SicYON. The moft ancient kingdom of Greece was a. m.
»9i5that of Sicyon ; whofe beginning is placed by Eufe-

dom

bius thirteen hundred and thirteen years before the
Its duration is believed to have been
firft Olympiad.

1

^^q^,

about a thoufand years.

The kingdom of Argos, in Pelopon- a.m.
began a thoufand and eighty years before the 2148.
Olympiad, in tl:e time of Abraham. The firft ^^l^h
king

{p)
nefus,
^^rft

(o)

Argos.

ThuryO,

lib.

i,

p. i.

(/) Eufeb. in Chron.

'
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king of

it

was Inachus.

His

fucceffors were, his Ton

Phoroneus Apis ; Argus, from whom the country
took its name and after feveral others, Gelanor,
who was dethroned and expelled his kingdom by DaA. M. NAus, the Egyptian. The fucceffors of this laft were
^^^ Lynceus, the fon of his brother i^gyptus, who
A*^\° C
;

;

'

\^y^.

alone, of fifty brothers, efcaped the cruelty of the
Danaides ; then Abas, Proetus, and Acrisius.
Of Danae, daughter to the laft, was born Perfeus,
who having, when he was grown up, unfortunately
killed his grandfather, Acrifius, and not being able to
bear the fight of Argos, where he committed that involuntary murder, withdrew to Mycens, and there
fixed the feat of his kingdom,
Mycen^. Perfeus then tranflated the feat of the
kingdom from Argos to Mycenas. He left feveral
fons behind him ; among others Alcasus, Sthenelus,
and Eledtryon. Alcaeus was the father of Amphitryon;
Sthenelus of Euryftheus and Eledryon of Alcmena.
Amphitryon married Alcmena, upon whom Jupiter
begat Hercules.
Euryftheus and Hercules came into the world the
fame day ; but as the birth of the former was by Juno's management antecedent to that of the latter, Hercules was forced to be fubjedt to him, and was obliged
by his order to undertake th^ twelve labours, fo cele•,

brated in fable.
The kings, who reigned at Mycena2, after Perfeus,
were, Electryon, Sthenelus, and Eurystheus.
The laft, after the death of Hercules, declared open
war againft his defcendants, apprehending they might
fome time or other attempt to dethrone him ; which,
as it happened, was done by the Heraclidie ; for, having killed Euryftheus in battle, they entered vidorious
into Peloponnefus, and made themlelves mafters of
the country.
But, as this happened before the time
determined by fate, a plague enfued, which, with
the direftion of an oracle, obliged them to quit the
country.
Three years after this, being deceived by
the ambiguous exprefiion of the oracle, they made a
Iccond

O
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<^coud attempt, which likewife proved fruitlcfs. This
was about tweiuy years before the taking of Troy.
Atreus, the fon of Pelops, uncle by the mother's
And ia
fide to Euryflheus, was the latter's fucceflbr.
this manner the crown came to the defcendants of Peiops, from whom Peloponnefus, which before was ca.U
The bloody hatred of
led Apia, derived its name.
the two brothers, Atreus and Thyelles, is known to
all the world.
Plisthenes, the fon of Atreus, fucceeded his father in the kingdom of Mycenae, which he left to his
fon Agamemnon, who was fucceeded by his fonOreftes.
The kingdom of Mycenae was filled with enormous and horrible crimes, from the time it came into
the tamily of Pelops.
TiSAMENES andPENTHiLus, fons of Oreftes, reigned
fifter their father, and were at laft driven out of Peloponnefus by the Heraclid^e.

Athens.
founder of
he divided
dill:ri6i:s.

Cecrops, a native of Egypt, was the a. M,
kino-dom.
Having
fettled in Attica,
^^
the country, fubjeft to him, into twelve
alfo efiablifhed the Areopagus.

this

•

all

He

This augufl tribunal, in the reign of his fuccefTor
Cranaus, adjudged the famous difference between
Neptune and Mars. In his time happened Deucalion's fiood.
The deluge of Ogyges m Attica was
much more ancient, being a thoufand and twenty years
before the firft Olympiad, and confequently in the
year of the v/orld 2208.
Amphjctyon, the third king of Athens, procured
a confederacy betv/een

twelve. nations, \vliich alTemyear at Thermopylae, there to offer their
f ommon facrifices, and to confult together upon tlieii:
affairs in general, as alfo upon the affairs of each nation in particular.
This convention was called the aft>led twice a

fembly of the Amphydions.
The reign of Erecthexts is remarkable for the arrival of Ceres in Attica, after the rape of her daughter Proferpine, as alfo for the inftitution of the myfte-r
ries at EleufiSj

^448.
Ant"

T

1556*.

/^

1*
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The

reign of yEczus, the fon of Pandion, is the
period of the hiftory of the heroes.
Al'^'^T'c
his
the expedition of the Argonauts;
i-'i
time
are
placed
ja84.
the celebrated labours of Hercules the war of Minos,

A. M.

'^^^^

illuftrious

•,

fecond king of Crete, againft the Athenians j the itory
of Thefeus and Ariadne.
Theseus fucceeded his father iEgeus. Cecropshaddivided Attica into twelve boroughs, or twelve difThefeus brought
trids, feparated from each other.
the people to underfland the advantages of common
government, and united the twelve boroughs into one
city or body politick, in which the whole authority

'

was united.

CoDRus was the laft king of Athens j he devoted
himfelf to die for his people.
After him the title of king was extinguifhed among
A. M.
2934..
|-}^e Athenians.
Medon, his fon, was let at the head
of
the
commonwealth
with the title of Archon, that
iofo.
is to lay, prefident or governor.
The firft Archontes
were for life ; but the Athenians, growing weary of a
government, which they ftill thought bore too great a
refemblance to royal power, made their Archontes
eledive every ten years, and at laft reduced it to an
annual office.
Thebes. Cadmus, who came by fea from the coaft
A. M.
2 54-9
of Phoenicia, that is, from about Tyre and Sidon,
*^^^2^^ upon that part of the country, which was afH55'
terwards called Boeotia.
He built there the city of
Thebes, or at leaft a citadel, which from his own name
he called Cadm^a, and there fixed the feat of his
power and dominion.
The fatal misfortune of Laius, one of his fucceflbrs,
.

•

and of Jocafta his wife, of Oedipus their fon, of Eteoand Polynices, who were born of the inceftuous
marriage of Jocafta with Oedipus, have furniflied ample matter for fabulous narration and theatrical reprecles

fentations.

Sparta, or Laced^-mon.
JAJE, the
}

5

1

firft

It is

fuppofed, that

king of Laconia, began

6 years before the chriftian

Le-

his reign about;

iera.

Tyndarus,

;
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Tyndarus, the ninth king of Lacedjemon, had, by
Leda, Caftor and Pollux, who were twins, befides
Helena, and Clitemneftra the wife of Agamemnon,
king of MycenjE. Having furvived his two fons, the
twins, he began to think of chiifinga fucceffor, by looking out for a hufband for his daughter Helena. All the
pretenders to this princefs bound themfelves by oath,
to abide by, and entirely to fubmit to the choice, which
the lady herfelf fliould make, who determined in favour of Menelaus. She had not lived above thre?
years with her hufband, before flie was carried off by
Alexander Paris, fon of Priam, king of the Trojans
which rape was the caufe of the Trojan war. Greece
did not properly begin to know or experience her united
ftrength, till the famous fiege of that city, where the
Achilles's, the Ajaxes, the Neftors, and the UlyfTes's,
gave Afia fufficient reafons to forebode her future fubjeftion to their poflerity. The Greeks took Troy after
a ten years fiege, much about the time that Jephtha
governed the people of God, that is, according to Biiliop Ufher, in the year of the world 2820, and 1184
years before Jefus Chrift.
This epocha is famous in
hillory, and fhould carefully be remembered, as well
as that of the Olympiads.
An Olympiad is the revolution of fbur compleat
years, from one celebration of the Olympick games
fhall elfewhere give an account of the
to another.
inftitution of thefe games, which were celebrated every
four years, near the town of Pifa, otherwife called

We

Olympia.

The common

fera of the Olympiads begins in the
the year of the world 3228, 'j']^ years before Jefus Chrift, from the games, in which Corebus
won the prize in the races.

fummer of

Fourfcore years after the taking of Troy, the Heraclids re-entered the Peloponnefus, and feized Lacedfemon, where two brothers, Euryfthenes and Procles,
fons of Ariftodemus, began to reign together, and
from their time the fcepter always continued jointly
in the hands of the defcendants of thofe two families.

S

Many

THE

28^

H

I

S

T O R t

Many

years after this, Lycurgiis inilitutcd that body
laws
for the Spartan ilate, which rendered both the
of
I (liall
legiflator and republick fo famous in hiftory
fpeak of them at large in the fequel.
Corinth. Corinth began later, than the other cities
^ j^
2628.
I have been fpeaking of, to be governed by particular
Ant. J. C.j^jj^gg^
j^^v^s at firft fubjeft to thofe of Argos and
'^^
Mycenae at laft Sifyphus, the fon of ^olus, made
But his defcendants were difhimfelf mafter of it.
poifefTed of the throne by the Heraclid^, about 1 1 o
:

'

-,

years after the fiege of Troy.

The regal power, after this, came to the defcendants
of Bacchis, under whom the monarchy was changed
into an ariftocracy, that is, the reins of tlie government were in the hands of the elders, who annually
chofe from among themfelves a chief magiftrate whom
At laft Cypfelus having gained
they called Prytanis.
the people, ufurped the fupremc authority, which he
who was ranked
tranfmitted to his fon Periander
among the Grecian fages, on account of the love he
bore to learning, and the proteftion and encouragement he gave to learned men.
Macedonia. It was a long time before the Greeks
A.M.
JI9Ihad any great regard to Macedonia. Her kings, livAat. J. C'ing
retired in woods and mountains, feemed not to be
•,

confidered as a part of Greece. They pretended, that
their kings, of whom Caranus was the firft, were dePhilip and his fon Alexanfcended from Hercules.
this
kingdom to a very high
glory
of
the
der raifed
fubfifted
had
It
pitch.
471 years before the death
continued
and
Alexander,
of
155 more, till Perfeus

was beaten and taken by the Romans j

in all 62^,

years.

A R T
Celonks ef

I
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the Greeks fent into Afia minor*

WE

have already obfervcd, that fourfcore years
Troy, the Heraclidas reco^^
defeated the Pelohaving
Peloponncfu:;,
al'anvered
after the taking of

q

pidic.
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Tifamenes and Penthilus, Tons of Ore'fr
divided the kingdoms of Mycenas,
they
that
;
and
tes
among them.
Lacedfemon
and
Argos
So great a revolution as this almofb changed the face
of the country, and made v/ay for feveral very famou>
which the better to underftand, and
tranfmigrations
to haye the clearer idea of the fituation of the Grecian
nations, as alfo of the four dialefts, or different idioms
of fpeech, that prevailed among them, jt will be necefTary to look a little farther back into hiftory.
(2:) Deucalion, who reigned in Theflaly, and under whom happened the flood that bears his name, had
by Pyrrha his wife two fons, Helenus and Amphic-tyon.
This laft, having driven Cranaus out of Athens,
Helenus, if we may bereigned there in his place.
lieve the hiftorians of his country, gave the name of
Hellenes to the Greeks He had three fons, iEolus,
Dorus, and Xuthus.
i^olus, who was the eldeft, fucceeded his father,
and beiides Theflaly had Locris and Boeotia added to
Several of his defcendants went into
his dominions.
Peloponnefus with Pelops, the fon of Tantalus, king
of Phrygia, from whom Peloponnefus took its name,
and fettled themfelves in Laconia.
pidse, that

is,

•,

:

The

countiy contiguous to ParnalTus,

fell

to the

and from him was called Doris.
Xuthus, compelled by his brothers, upon fome par-

fhare of Dorus,

ticular difguft, to quit his country, retired into Attica,

where he married the daughter of Evechtheus, king
of the Athenians, by whom he had two fons, Achseus
and Ion.
An involuntary murder, committed by Ach^eus,
obliged him to retire to Peloponnefus, which was then
called Egialsea, of which one part was from him called Achaia.
His defcendants fettled at Lacedsemon.
Ion, having fignalized himfelf by his viftories, was
invited by the Athenians to govern their city, and
gave the country his name for the inhabitants of Attica were likewife called lonians. The number of the
•,

citizens
(a) Strab.

I.

viii.

p.

jSjj &c.

Paufan.

1.

vii.

p,>

356, Sec
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citizens increafed to fuch a degree, that the Athenian*;

were obhged to fend a colony of the lonians into Peloponnel'us, who likewife gave the name to the country they pofleffed.
Thus all the inhabitants of Peloponnefus,

though
Gompofed of different people, were united under the
names of Achseans and lonians.

The
I'roy,

Heraclidse, fourfcore years after the taking of
to recover Peloponnefus,
ferioufly

relblved

which of right belonged

to them.

They had

three

principal leaders, fonsof Ariftomachus, namely, Timenes, Crefphontes, and Ariftodemos ; the lafl dying, his

two

The

fons,

Euryfthenes and Procles,

fuccefs of their expedition

was

fucceeded him.
happy as the

as

and they recovered the poffeflion of
Argos fell to Timenes, Meffenia to Crefphontes, and Laconia to the two fons of
Ariftodemus.
Such of the Achasans as were defcended from lEolus, and had hitherto inhabited Laconia, being driven
from thence by the Dorians, who accompanied the
Heraclidee into Peloponnefus, after fome wandering,
fettled in that part of Afia minor, which from them
took the name of iEolis, where they founded Smyrna,
and eleven other cities but the town of Smyrna came
iafterwards into the hands of the lonians. The ^olians
became likewife poiTefled of feveral cities of Lefbos.
As for the Achicans of Mycenas and Argos, being
compelled to abandon their country to the Heraclidae,
they feized upon that of the lonians, who dwelt at

motive was

juft,

their ancient dominion.

•,

The latter fled
that time in a part of Peloponnefus.
at firft to Athens their original country, from whence
"

they fome time afterwards departed under the conduft
of Nileus and Androcles, both fons of Codrus, and
ieized upon that part of the coaft of Afia minor,
ivhich lies between Caria and Lydia, and from them
was named Ionia ; here they built twelve cities, Ephefus, Clazomenas, Samos, i^c.
{a) The power of the Athenians, who had then

Codrus
(») Strab, p. 393.

'^

-
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Codrus for their king^ being very much augmented
by the great number of refugees that were iied into
their country, the Pleraclids thouglit proper to opof their power, and for that reafon
The latter were worded in a
battle, but ilill remained mailers of Megaris, where
they built Megara, and fettled the Dorians in that
country in the room of the lonians.
{b) One part of the Dorians continued in the country after the death of Codrusj another went to Crete 5
the greatefl number fettled in that part of Afia minor
"Which from them was called Doris, where they built
Halicarnaffus, Cnidus and other cities, and made
themfelves mafters of the ifland of Rhodes, Cos,
ipofe the progrefs

made war upon them.

^d

I'ke Grecian diakofs.
It will now be more eafy to underftand what we
have to fay eoncernirtg the feveral Grecian dialefts,
Thefe were four in number the Attick, the lonick,;
the Dorick, and the iEolick.
They were in reality
four different languages, each of them perfedt in its
kind, and ufedby a diftin6: nation; but yet all derived
from, and grounded upon the fame original tongue.
And this diverfity cf languages can no ways appear
wonderful in a country, where the inhabitants conliiled
of different nations, that did not depend upon one ano-'
ther, but had each its particular territories.
1. The Attick dialect is that which was ufed in
Athens and the country round about. This dialeft
has been chiefly ufed by Thucydides, AriftophaneSy
Plato, Ifocrates, Xenophon, and Demofthenes.
2. The loniek dialed, was almoft the fame with the
ancient Attick
but after it had paffed into feveral
towns of Afia minor, and into the adjacent iflands,
%vhich were colonies of vheAthenians, and of the peo*
pie of Achaia, it received a fort of new tindure, and
did not come up to that perfed delicacy, which the
Athenians afterwards attained to. Hippocrates and
Herodotus writ in this dialed.
Vol. Ih
3. The
;

•,

U

(V) Stiab. p. 653,
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3. The Dorick was firft in ufc among the Spartans,
and the people of Argos it palTed afterwards into
ArchiEpirus, Libya, Sicily, Rhodes, and Crete.
medes and Theocritus, both of them Syracufans, and
•,

Pindar, followed this dialed.
4. The ^olick dialed was at firft ufed by the Boeotians and their neighbours, and then in i^olis, a country in Afia minor, between Ionia and Myfia, which
contained ten or twelve cities, that were Grecian colonies. Sappho and Alcaeus, of whofe works very little
find alfo a mixture
remains, wrote in this dialed.
of it in the writings of Theocritus, Pindar, Homer,

We

and many

others.

ARTICLE
^he

republican

form of government

VI.
almofi generally ejia^

blijhed throughout Greece.

TH E

reader may have obferved in the little I
have faid about the feveral fettlements of Greece,
that the primordial ground of all thofe difi'erent ftates
was monarchical government, which was the moft ancient of all forms, the moft univerfally received and
eftablifhed, the moft proper to maintain peace and
concord and which, as (c) Plato obferves, is formed
upon the model of paternal authority, and of that
gentle and moderate dominion, which fathers exercife
over their families.
But, as the ftate of things degenerated by degrees,
through the injuftice of ufurpers, the feverity of lawful mafters, the infurredions of the people, and a
thoufand accidents and revolutions, that happened in
thofe ftates
a diff'erent fpirit leized the people which
prevailed over all Greece, kindled a violent defire of
liberty, and brought about a general change of govern•

-

-,

ment every where, except in Macedonia fo that monarchy gave way to a republican government, which
however was diverfified into almoft as many various
•,

forms

as there

different genius

were different cities, according to the
and peculiar charader of each people.

However,
<c) Flat*

1,

iii.

de Leg. p.

(t%9*
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However, there ftill remained a kind of tinfture or
leven of the ancient monarchical government, which
frequently inflamed the ambition of private citizens,
and made them defire to become mafters of their country.
In almofl every ftate of Greece, fome private
perfons arole, who, without any right to the throne,
either by birth, or election of the citizens, endeavoured
to advance themfelves to it by cabal, treachery and
violence; and who, without any refped for the laws,
or regard to the publick good, exercifed a fovereign
authority, with a defpotick empire and arbitrary fway.
In order to fupport their unjuft ufurpations in the
midft of diftrufts and alarms, they thought themfelves
obliged to prevent imaginary, or to fupprefs real conIpiracies, by the moft cruel profcriptions
and to fa-

.

-,

crifice to their

own

fecurity all thofe,

whom

merit,
rank, wealth, zeal for liberty, or love of their country, rendered obnoxious to a fufpicious and unfettled
government, which found itfelf hated by all, and was
fenfible it deferved to be fo.
It was this cruel and
inhuman treatment, that rendered thefe men fo odious,
and brought upon them the appellation of* Tyrants,
and which furniflied fuch ample matter for the decla-

mation of orators, and the tragical reprefentations of
the theatre.

and diftrids of Greece, that feemed
from one another, in their laws,
cuftoms, and interells, were neverthelefs formed and
combined into one lole, entire, and united body 5
whofe llrength encreafed to fuch a degree, as to make
the formidable power of the Perfians under Darius
and Xerxes tremble ; and which even then, perhaps,
would have entirely overthrown the Perfian greatnefs,
had the Grecian ftates been wife enough to have preferved that union and concord among themfelves,
which afterwards rendered them invincible. This is
the fcene which I am now to open, and which certainly merits the reader's whole attention.
All thefe

cities

fo entirely dift^erent

U
• This nuord
\]^e title

originally fignlfied na

of lavjful^rinctu

2

We

more than king, and 'was ancientlj

'
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following volunies, a fmall nacountry not equal to the fourth
part of France, dilputing empire with the moft powerful throne then upon tlie earth i and we fhall fee this
handful of men, not only making head againft the innumerable army of the Perfians," but dilperfmg, routing, and cutting them to pieces, and fometimes reducing the Perfian pride fo low, as to make them fubmit to conditions of peace, as Ihameful to the conquered, as glorious for the conquerors.
Among all the cities of Greece, there were two,
that particularly diftinguiihed themfelves, and acquired
an authority and a kind of fuperiority over the reft by
the mere dint of their merit and conduct ; thefe two
were Lacedcemon and Athens. As thefe cities make
a confiderable figure, and ad: an illuftrious part in theenluing hiiloiy, before I enter upon particulars, I think
I ought firft to give the reader fome idea of the gefhall fee, in the

tion, confined within a

'

nius,. charafter, manners and government of their refpedive inhabitants. Plutarch, in the lives of Lycurgus and Solon, will furnifli me with the greateft part
of what I have to fay upon this head..

ARTICLE
Laws
THERE
The Spartan government.

VIL

ejlahlijhed by

Lycurgus,

prophane hiftory
more incredible, than v/hat relates to the government of Sparta,
and their difcipline eltablifhed in it by Lycurgus.
{d) This legiflator was the ion of Eunomus, one of
the two kings who reigned together in Sparta. It would
have been eafy for Lycurgus to have albended the
is

perhaps nothing

in

better atteited, and at the fame time

throne after the death of his eldeft brother, who left
no fon behind, him and in effect he was king for
fome days. But as foon as his fifter-in-law was found
to be with child, he declared, that the crown belonged
to her fon, if Ihe had one ; and from thenceforth he governed the kingdom only as his guardian. In the mean
time, the widow fent to him underhand, that if he would.
-,

promiift
{d) plut. in

vit,

Lye.

p. 4.»i

;
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promife to marry her when lie was king, fhe would
So deteltable a proaeftroy the fruit of her womb.
poial (truck Lycurgus with horror ; however, he concealed his indignation, and amufing the woman with
diMerent pretences, fo managed it, that fhe went out
her full time, and was delivered. As foon as the child
was born., he proclaimed him king, and took care to
have him brought up and educated in a proper manThis prince, on account of the joy whicli the
ner.
people teftified at his birth, was named Charilaus.
(e) The Itate v/as at this time in great diforder
the
.authority, both of the kings and the laws, being abfolutely defpifed and unregarded.
No curb was Itrong
enough to reftrain the audacioufnefs of the people,
which ev^ry day increafed more and more,
Lycurgus was fo courageous as to form the defign
.of making a thorough reformation in the Spartan government ; and to be the more capaljie of makmg
wile regulations, he thought fit to travel into feveral
countries, in order to acquaint himfelf with the differjent manners of other nations, and to conftilt the moft
able and experienced perfons he could meet with in
the art of government.
He began with the iOand of
Crete, whofe hard and aufbere laws were very famous
from thence he pafTed into Afia, where quite different
cuftoms prevailed ; and, laft of all, he went into Egypt,
which was then the feat of fgience, wifdom, and good
;

founfels.

His long abfence only made his country the
and the kings the nfelves
importuned him to that eifedt, being fenfible how
much they ftood in need of his authority to* keep the
people within bounds, and in fome degree of fubjection and order.
When he came back to Sparta, he
undertook to change the whole form of then- government, being perfuaded, that a few particular laws
would produce no great effe6t.
But before he put this defign in execution, he went
to Delphos, to confult the oracle of Apolio j
ihere,
(/)

.

more

defirous of his return

U
(«) Plut. in vit.

Lye. p. 41.

;

afts

3
(/) Ibid.

}%,

-
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after having offered his facrifice, he received that fa-

mous

anfwer, in which the prieftefs called

him

A friend

and rather a god than a man. And as for
cf
he
favour
defired of being able to frame a fet of
the
good laws for his country, fhe told him, the god had
heard his prayers, and that the commonwealth he
was going to eftablifh, would be the moft excellent
Hate in the world.
On his return to Sparta, the firft thing he did, was
to bring over to his defigns the leading men of the
city, whom he made acquainted with his views ; when
he was affured of their approbation and concurrence,
he went into the publick market-place, accompanied
with a number of armed men, in order to aftonifh and
intimidate thofe who might defire to oppofe his underthe gods,

taking.

The new form of government, which he introduced
may properly be reduced to three princi-

into Sparta,

pal inftitutions.
I.

Institution.

'The Senate.

{g) Of all the new regulations or inftitutions made
by Lycurgus, the greateft and moft confiderable was,
which, by tempering and balanthat of the fenate
cing, as Plato obferves, the too abfolute power of the
•,

kings by an authority of equal weight and influence
with theirs, became the principal fupport and prelervation of that ftate.
For whereas before, it was ever
unfteady, and tending one while towards tyranny, by
the violent proceeding of the kings ; at other times
towards democracy, by the excefTive power of the people i the fenate ferved as a kind of counterpoife to
both, which kept the ftate in a due equilibrium, and
preferved it in a firm and fteady fituation the twentyeight * fenators, of which it confifted, fiding with the
king, when the people v/ere grafping at too much
•,

power

;

and on the other hand efpoufing the

interefts

of
{g) Plut. in

• This

vit.

Lycur. p.

4.2.

council con/ifled of thirty perfons, including the tivo kingu
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of the people, whenever the kings attempted to carry
their authority too far.

Lycurgus having thus tempered the government,
came after him thought the power of the
thirty, that compofed the fenate, ftill too ftrong and
abfolute ; and therefore, as a check upon them, they
devifed the authority of the * Ephori, about an hundred and thirty years after Lycurgus. The Ephori
were five in number, and remained but one year in
They were all chofen out of the people ; and
office.
in that refped confiderably refembled the tribunes of
Their authority exthe people among the Romans.
tended to the arrefting and imprifoning the perfons of
their kings, as it happened in the cafe of Paufanias.
The inllitution of the Ephori began in the reign of
Theopompus whofe wife reproaching him, that he
would leave his children the regal authority in a worfe
condition than he had received it ; On the contrary,
faid he, I fhall leave it them in a much better condition, as it will be more permanent and lafting.
The Spartan government then was not purely monarchical.
The nobility had a great Ihare in it, and
the people were not excluded. Each part of this body
thole that

-,

politick, in proportion as

good, found

in

it

it

contributed to the publick

their advantage

;

fo that in fpite

of

the natural reftlelTnefs and inconftancy of man's heart,
which is always thirfting after novelty and change,

and is never cured of its difguft to uniformity, Lacedasmon perfevered for above {even hundred years in
the exa6t obfervance of her laws.
2.

Institution.

The

divifton

of the lands,

and the

prohibition of geld andfiher money,
{a) The fecond and the boldeft inllitution of Lycurgus, was the divifion of the lands^ which he looked

upon as abfolutely necelTary for eftablilhing peace and
good order in the commonwealth. The major part
of the people were fo poor, that they had not one inch
of land of their own, whilll a fmall number of parti(fl)

*

Plut.
'the

m vit.

U
Lye.

4

p. 44.

loord Jigftifes comptroller, er infpeflor.

cvilar
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f ular perfons were pofleffed of all the lands and wealth
of the country in order therefore to banifh infolence,
•,

envy, fraud, luxur}', and two other diftempers of the
Hate, flill greater and more ancient than thofe, I mean
extream poverty, and exceffive wealth,, he perluaded
the citizens to give up all their lands to the commonwealth, and to make a new divifion of them, that they
might all live together in a perfed: equality, and that
no pre-eminences or honours lliould be given but to
virtue and merit alone.
This fcheme, as extraordinary as it was, was immediately executed. Lycurgus divided the lands of
Laconia into thirty thoufand parts, v/hich he diftri-r
buted among the inhabitants of the country j and the
territories of Sparta into nine thoufand parts, whicl^
he diftributed am.ong an equal number of citizens. It
is faid,

that

fome years

after, as

Lycurgus was retunir

ing from a long journey, and pafTing through the lands
of Laconia, in the time of harveft, and oblerving, as
he went along, the perfeft equality of the reaped
eorn, he turned towards thofe that were with him, and
faid fmiling, Decs yiot Laconia look like the pojfcjjicn of
feveral brothers^ who have jitjl been dividing their inheritance amongjl them ?
After having divided their immoveables, he underr
took likewife to make the fame equal divifion of all
their moveable goods and chattels, that he might utterly banilh from among them all manner of inequality,
But perceiving that this would go more againfl
the grain, if he went openly about it, he endeavoured
to effed it, by fapping the very foundations of avarice,
For firfl he cried down all gold and filver money, and
ordained, that no other fhould be current than that of
iron
which he made fo very heavy, and fixed at lb
•,

low a

rate,

that a cart and two oxen were neceflary to
fum of ten * minas, and a whole cham"

carry homaC a

ber to keep it in.
The next thing he did, was to banilli all ufelefs and
fyperfiuous arts from Sparta.
But if he had not

done

4
fim

hundred livres French, alout tol, EngHJb,

;:
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moft of them would have llink of themand dilappeared with the gold and filver mobecaufe the tradefmen and artificers would have
ney
found no vent for their commodities ; and this iron
money had no currency among any other of the Grecian ftates, who were fo far from efteeming it, that it
became the fubjeft of their banter and ridicule,

done

this,

fclves,
-,

3.

Institution.

Of puhlick meals.
to make a yet more

Lycurgus, being defirous
efwar upon foftnefs and luxury, and utterly to
extirpate the love of riches, made a third regulation,
which was that of publick meals, {b) That he might
entirely fupprefs all the magnificence and extravagance
of expenfive tables, he ordained, that all the citizens
Should eat together of the fame common vifluals,
which the law prefcribed, and exprefly forbad all prifediual

vate eating at their own houfes.
By this fettlement of publick and

common

meals,

and fimplicity in eating, it may be
faid, that he made riches in fome meafure change their
very nature, by putting them out of a * condition of
^nd

this frugality

being defired or ftolen, or of enriching their poflefibrs
For there was no way left for a man to ufe or enjoy
this opulence, or even to make any fhew of it ; fince
the poor and the rich eat together in the fame place,
and none were allowed to appear at the publick eatingrooms, after having taken care to fill themfelves with
other diet ; becaufe every body prefent took particular
notice of any ^ne that did not eat or drink, and the
whole company was fure to reproach him with the delicacy and intemperance that made him defpife the
common food and publick table.
The rich were extremely enraged at this regulation
and it v/as upon this occafion, that in a tumult of the
people a young fellow, named Alexander, llruck out
one of Lycurgus's eyes. The people, provoked at
fuch an outrage, delivered the young man into Lycurgus's
{b) Plut. invit. Lye. p. 45.

•

T«v TO-Xarcv «ffwXcv,

/t*«AA«y_,

Ji a^ijXcv^

X«i «'jXtfT»v ij;i\oyaie-tkro.
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curgus's hands,

who knew how

a proper manner

to revenge himfeif

irl

For by the extraordinary kindnefs
and gentlenefs with which he treated him, he made the
violent and hot-headed young man in a little time become very moderate and wife. The tables confifted
of about fifteen perfons each ; where none could be
admitted but with the confent of the whole company.
:

perfon furnilhed every month a bufhel of flour,
eight meafures of wine, five pounds of cheefe, two
pounds and a half of figs, and a fmall fum of money
Every one,
for preparing and cooking the viduals.
without exception of perfons, was obliged to be at the
conimon meal : And a long time after the making of
thefe regulations, king Agis, at his return from a glorious expedition, having taken the liberty to difpenfe
with that law, in order to eat with the queen his wife,

Each

was reprimanded and punifhed.

The very children eat at thefe publick tables, and were
carried thither as to a fchool of
rance.

There they were

upon government, and

wifdom and tempe-

fure to hear grave difcourfes

to fee nothing but

what tended

The converfato their inftrudlion and improvement.
tioa was often enlivened with ingenious and fprightly
raillery, but never interrnixed with any thing vulgar
or Ihocking and if their jefting feemed to make any
perfon uneafy, they never proceeded any further. Here
their children were likewife trained up and accuftomed
to great fecrecy : As foon as a young man came into
the dining-room, the oldeft perfon of the company
ufed to fay to him, pointing to the door. Nothing fpoken
here^ muji ever go out there.
(c) The moft exquifite of all their eatables was what
they called their Hack hroth ; and the old men preferred it before all that was fet upon the table.
Dionyfius the tyrant, when he was at one of thefe meals,
was not of the fame opinion ; and what was a ragoo
to them, was to him very infipid.
I do not wonder at
it, faid the cook, for the feafoning is wanting.
What
•,

feafoning

?

replied the tyrant.

Running, fweating,

fa-

tigue,

(0

Cic. Tufc. Quaeft. lib. y. n. 98.

OF GREECE.
tigue, hunger,

and

thirft

-,

thefe are the ingredients,

fays the cook, with which we feafon
4.

zgg

all

our food.

Other Qildinances.

fpeak of the ordinances of Lycurgus,
(d) When
mean
written laws
He thought proper to
I do not
of
that
few
kind,
being
perfuaded, that the
leave very
powerful
and
effeftuai
means
of rendering commoft
and
people
happy,
virtuous,
is by the good
munities
and
the
imprefiion
made
the
mind by the
on
example,
pradtice
of
and
the
citizens
For
the princimanners
thus
implanted
by
education
remain
firm
and imples
moveable, as they are rooted in the will, which is always aftronger and more durable tie than the yoke of
and the youth, that have been thus nurtured
neceffity
and educated, become laws and legiflators to themI

:

:

-,

Thefe are the reafons why Lycurgus, inftead
lelves.
of leaving his ordinances in writing, endeavoured to
imprint and enforce them by praftice and example.
He looked upon the education of youth as the greateft and moft important objed of a legiflator's care.
His grand principle was, that children belonged more
to the ftate, than to their parents ; and therefore he
would have them brought up according to their humours and fancies, but would have the ftate entrufted
with the general care of their education, in order to
have them formed upon conftant and uniform principles, which might infpire them betimes with the love
of their country, and of virtue.
(e) As foon as a boy was born, the elders of each
tribe vifited him ; and if they found him well-made,
ftrong and vigorous, they ordered him to be brought
up, and alTigned him one of the * nine thoufand portions of land for his inheritance ; if, on the contrary,
they found him to be deformed, tender and weakly, {o
that
Plut. vlt. Lycurg. p. 47.
* 1 do fiot comprehend, hotv they
could ajfign to e'very one of thefe children one of the nine thoufand portiens, appropriated to the city, for his

(e) Ibid. p. 48.

(if)

inheritance.

xens alvjays

Was the number of citithe fame ? Did it never

exceed nine thoufand? It is not fold
in this cafe^ as in the divifion of the
holy land, that the portions allotted to

ajamily

al-ivays continued in

it,

and

could not be entirely alienated,
>
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that they could not expe6t that he

would ever have a
condemned him

ftrong and healthful conftitution, they

JO perifh, and caufed the infant to be expofed.
Children were accuftomed betimes not to be nice or
not to be afraid in the dark,
diiiicult in their eating
-,

or when they were

left

alone

•,

not to give themfelves

up to peevilhnefs and ill-humour, to crying and bawling ; (/) to walk bare-foot, that they might be inured
to lie hard at nights ; to wear the fame
to fatigue
and fummer, in order to harden them
winter
cloaths
•,

againft cold

and

heat.

At the age of

feven years they were put into the
where they were brought up all together under
the fame difcipline, * Their education, properly fpeak^The
ing, was only an apprenticefhip of obedience.

(g)
claffes,
.

iegiflator

way

having rightly confidered, that the

fureft

to have citizens fubmilTive to the law and to the

good order and happinefs of
a Hate chiefly confifts) was to teach children early, and
to accuftom them from their tender years to be per*
feftly obedient to their mafters and fuperiors.
(h) While they were at table, it was ufual for the
mafters to inftru6t the boys by propofmg them queftions.
They would alk them, for example. Who is
the honefteft man in the town ? What do you think of
fuch or fuch an adion ? The boys were obliged to give
a quick and ready anfwer, which was alfo to be accompanied with a reafon and a proof, both couched in few
words For they were accuftomed betimes to the Laconick ftyle, that is, to a clofe and concife way of fpeakjng and v/riting. Lycurgus was for having the money
bulky, heavy, and of little value, and their language,
on the contrary, very pithy and Ihort j a great deal of
fenfe comprifed in few words.
(;')
As for literature, they only learned as much as
was necefTary. All the fciences were banifhed out of
their country
Their ftudy only tended to know how
to obey, to bear hardihip and fatigue, and to conquer
magiftrates (in which the

:

:

in
(/) Xen. de Lac. rep. p. 677.
(h) Plut. inLyc. p. 51.

(g) Plut. in Lye. p. 50.
Ibid. p. 54.
_

(/')
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The fuperintendant of their education was
one of the moft honourable men of the city, and of
the firft rank and condition, who appointed over every
clafs of boys mafters of the moft approved wifdom
and probity.
(k) There was one kind of theft only (and that too
more a nominal than a real one) which the boys were
allowed, and even ordered to praftife.
They were
taught to flip, as cunningly and cleverly as they could,
into the gardens and publick halls, in order to fteal
away herbs or meat and, if they were caught in the
fa6l, they v/ere punifi^ed for their want of dexterity.
We are told, that one of them, having ftolen a young
fox, hid it under his robe, and fuffei-ed the animal to
gnaw into his belly, and tear out his very bowels, till
ne fell dead upon the fpot, rather than be difcovered.
This kind of theft, as I have faid, was but nominal,
and not properly a robbery fince it v/^as authorized by
the law and the confent of the citizens.
The intent of
the legiilator in allowing it, was to infpire the Spartan
youth, who were all defigned for war, with the greater
th battle.

;

•,

them betimes
upon a
little, and to be able to lliift for themfelves.
But I
have already given an account of this matter more at
boidnefs, fubtiity, andaddrefs-, to inure

to the life of a Ibldier

;

to teach

them

to live

targe in another treatife.
(/) The patience and conftancy of the Spartan youtb
moft confpicuoufly appeared in a certain feftival, celebrated in honour of Diana, furnamed Orthia, where
the children before the eyes of their parents, and in
prefence of the whole city, (m) fuffered themfelves to
be whipped, till the blood ran down upon the altar of
this cruel goddefs, where fometimes they expired under the ftrokes, and all this without uttering the leaft
ery, or fo much as a groan, or a figh
And even their
own fathers, when they faw them covered with blood
and wounds and ready to expire, exhorted them to
perfevere to the end with conftancy and refolution>
:

Plu(^) Plut. Vit. p. 50.

Idem

d'Etud, Torae III. p, 471.

Lacon. p. 237.
(/) Man.
(m) Cic.Tufc. Qujcft. lib. ii. n. 34.

in inftitut.
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Plutarch afTures us, that he had feen with his own eyes
a great many children lol'e their lives on thefe cruel
occafions. Hence it is, that (w) Horace gives the epithet of patient to the city of Lacedaemon, Patiens Lacedamon ; and another author makes a man, who had
received three ftrokes of a Hick without complaining,
fay, Tres plagas Spartand nobilitate concoxi.
(n) The moft ufual occupation of the Lacedaemonians was hunting, and other bodily exercifes. They
were forbid to exercife any mechanick art. The Elotas,
who were a fort of flaves, tilled their land for them,
for which they paid them a certain revenue.
{o) Lycurgus would have his citizens enjoy a great
They had large common-halls, where
deal of leifure
the people ufed to meet to converfe together: And
though their difcourfes chiefly turned upon grave and
ferious topicks, yet they feafoned them with a mixture
of wit and facetious humour, both agreeable and inllru6bive.
They paffed little of their time alone, being accuftomed to live like bees, always together, always about their chiefs and leaders. The love of their
country and of the publick good was their predominant paflion They did not imagine they belonged to
Pedaretus, having
themfelves, but to their country.
mifled the honour of being chofen one of the three
hundred who had a certain rank of diitinftion in the
city, went home extremely pleafed and fatisfied, faying. He was overjoyed there were three hundred men in
Sparta more honourable and worthy than himfelf.
At Sparta every thing tended to infpire the love
(J))
the anions of the
of virtue, and the hatred of vice
citizens, their converiations, publick monuments and
infcriptions.
It was hard for men, brought up in the
midft of fo many living precepts and examples, not to
become virtuous, as far as heathens were capable of
:

:

-,

It was to preferve
Lycurgus did not allow

virtue.

that

vel, leit they lliould bring

thefe

home

difpofitions,

of perlbns to traforeign manners, and
retura

3
(«) Odeyii.

happy

all forts

{n) Plut. in vit, tycurg. r* S4»

lib. I.

(p) Ibid. p. 55,

(/>)

Ibid. p. j5.
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return infeftcd with the licentious cuftoms of other
countries,

which would

neceflarily create in a little

time an averfion for the life and maxims of Lacedaemon. On the other hand, he would fufFer no ftrangers
to remain in the city, who did not come thither to
fome ufeful or profitable end, or out of mere curiofity ; being afraid they fhould bring along with them
the defedts and vices of their own countries ; and being perfuaded, at the fame time, that it was more important and neceflary to Ihut the gates of the town againft depraved and corrupt manners, than againft infedtious diflempers. Properly fpeaking, the very trade
and bufinefs of the Lacedaemonians was war : Every
thing with them tended that way: Arms were their
only exercife and employment Their life much lefs
hard and auftere in the camp, than in the city; and
they were the only people in the world, to whom the
time of war was a time of cafe and refrefhment ; becaufe then the reins of that ftrid: and fevere difcipline,
which prevailed at Sparta, were fomewhat relaxed,
and the men were indulged in a little more liberty,
(q) With them the firft and moft inviolable law
of war, as Demaratus told Xerxes, was never to fly,
or turn their backs, whatever fuperiority of numbers
the enemy's army might confift of; never to quit their
poft ; never to deliver up their arms ; in a word, either to conquer, or to die on the fpot.
(r) This maxim was fo important and elTential in their opinion, that
when the poet Archilochus came to Sparta, they obliged him to leave their city immediately; becaufe
they underftood, that in one of his poems he had faid.
It was better for a man to throw down his arms^ than to
:

expofe himfelf to be killed.

* Hence

it is,

that a

who was going

fon,

to

mother recommended to her

make a campaign,

that he Ihould

return either with or upon his Ihield
And that another, hearing that her fon was killed in fighting for his
country,
:

{q) Herod.

• "a KM
ivifi^a.,

m^)

5

1.

vii.

GTfjiraraJ-jJ'ts-a

Kc»

T«\

cap. 104.

T»

vjaiVi tnv

iB-«^ax£>tusj(*Evi!'

« sffl

Taf.

PIfft.

xintov

lacon,

Lacon. inftitut. p. 239.
apophthegm, p. 24?. Sometimes they
that i.vere Jlatn, ivere brought home
ttpon their /bulds.

(r) Plut. in

30^

.

H

"r

J64

E

H

i
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(s) I brought him int9
This humour was general
among the Lacedaemonians. After the famous battle
of Leudlra, twhich was lo fatal to the Spartans, the
parents of thofe, that died in the a6tion, congratulated one another upon it, and went to the temples to
thank the gods that their children had done their duty;
whereas the relations of thofe, who furvived the deIf any of the Spartans fled
feat, were inconfolable.
in battle, they were dilhonoured and difgraced for ever.
They were not only excluded from all polls and employments in the ilate, from all aflemblies and publick
diverfions ; but it was reckoned fcandalous to make any
alliances with them by marriage and a thoufand affronts
and infults were publickly offered them with impunity.
The Spartans never went to fight without firft imploring the help of the gods by publick facrifices and
prayers ; and when that was done, they marched againil the enemy with a perfe6t confidence and expectation of fuccefs, as being affured of the divine protedticn ; and, to make ufe of Plutarch's expreffionSj
uis if God were prefent with., and fought for them.
(/) When they had broken and routed their enemy's
forces, they never purfued them further than was necelfary to make themfelves lure of the victory
After
which they retired, as thinking it neither glorious,
nor worthy of Greece, to cut in pieces, and deftroy
an enemy, that yielded and fled. And this proved as
ufeful, as honourable to the Spartans
For their enemies knowing that all, v/ho refilled them, were put to
the fword, and that they fpared none but thofe that

country, anfwered very coldly,
the world for no other end.

;

:

:

fled, generally

{u)

When

chofe rather to

the

firft

fly

than to refill.
of Lyeurgus were

inftitutions

and the form of
government, he had eftabliilied, feemed ftrong and vigorous enough to fupport itfelf; as * Plato fays of

received and confirmed by praflice

•,

God,
Cic. lib. i. Tufc. Quxfl. n. loa.
Piut. in vit. Lycurg. p. 54.

(j)

(0

* This fajfage of Plato is in his
Timau.tf and glvei us rcafon to believe this pbilofopher had read 'what

Plut. in vit. Agef.
(;/) Ibid. p. 57.

p. 612.

Mofesfajs of God, ^vkenhe created fbe
Deus cunfta qux fecerat, & erant valde bona, dn, i. 3 1

nvorld: Vidit

;

O F
God,
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of the
revolve and perjuftnefs and har-

finifhed the creation

he rejoiced, when he faw it
firft motions with fo much
mony ; fo the Spartan legiflator, pleafed with the
greatnefs and beauty of his laws, felt his joy and fatisfadion redouble, when he faw them, as it were, walk
alone, and go forward fo happily.
But defiring, as far as depended on human prudence,
to render them immortal and unchangeable, he fignified to the people, that there was ftill one point remaining to be performed, the mod effential and important
of all, about which he would go and confult the oracle of Apollo ; and in the mean time he made them all
take an oath, that till his return they would inviolably
maintain the form of government which he had eflablillied.
When he was arrived at Delphos, he conlulted the god, to know whether the laws he had made
were good and fufncient to render the Lacedaemonians
happy and virtuous. The prieflefs anfwered, that nothing was wanting to his laws
and that, as long as
Sparta oblerved them, ihe would be the moft glorious
and happy city in the world. Lycurgus fent this anfwer to Sparta
And then, thinking he had fulfilled
his miniftry, he voluntarily died at Delphos, by abftaining from all manner of fuHenance. His notion was,
that the death of great perfons and ftatefmen fliould
not be barren and unprofitable to the ftate, but a kind
of fupplement to their miniftry, and one of their moft
important a6lions, which ought to do them as much or
more honour than all the reft. He therefore thought,
that in dying thus he ftiould crown and compleat all
the fervices which he had rendered his fellow-citizens
during his life ; fince his death would engage them to
a perpetual obfervation of his inftitutions, which they
had fworn to obferve inviolably till his return.
Whilft that I reprefent Lycurgus's fentiments upon
his own death in the light wherein Plutarch has tranfmitted them to us, I am very far from approving them
And I make the fame declaration with refpect to feveral other fads of the like nature, which I fometipies
world,

form

its

•,

:
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without making any reflexions upon them,
I think them very unworthy of approbation.
The pretended wile-men of the heathens had, as well
concerning this article as feveral others, but very faint
and imperfect notions ; or, to fpeak more properly,remained in great darknefs and error. They laid down
this admirable principle, which we meet with in many
of their writings, * That man, placed in the world
as in a certain poft by his general, cannot abandon it
without the exprefs command of him upon whom he
depends, that is, of God himJelf.
At other times,
they looked upon man, as a criminal condemned to a
melancholy prifon, from whence indeed he might defire to be releafed, but could not lawfully attempt to
be fo, but by the courfe of juftice, and the order of
and not by breaking his chains, and
the magiftrate
TJiefe notions are
forcing the gates of his prifon.
beautiful, becaufe they are true
But the applicatiort
they made of them was wrong, namely, as they took
that for an exprefs order of the Deity, which was the
pure effeft of their own weaknefs or pride, by which
they v/ere led to put themfelves to death, either that
they might deliver themfelves from the pains and troubles of this life, or immortalize their names, as was the
cafe with Lycurgus, Cato, and a number of others.

relate

though

•,

:

Reflections

upon the government of Sparta, and
laws of Ly c u r c u s.

iipcn the
I

.

Things commendable

in the

laws of

Lycurgus.

There muft needs have been (to judge only by tlic
event) a great fund of wifdom and prudence in the
fmce, as long as they v/ere oblaws of Lycurgus
-,

ferved
* Vetat Pythagoras, Injuflu impeiatoris, id eft Dei, de piajfidio
& ftatione vitae decedere. Lie. de
fcneSl. n.

ex his tenebiis in luccin illam exNee tamen ilia vincula

cellcrit.

y^j.

Cato fic abiit t
moiiendi naftum

none Catoni, fsppe multisi nse ille,
medius fidius, vir fapieus, Isetns

vita,

ut

caufam

gaudcret.
Vetat cnim dominans ille in nobis
Deus injufi'u hinc nos fuo deniigrare.
Cum vero cniifaui jiiftain
X)eus ipfe dederit^ ut tunc Socrati,
fe efle

carceris

tant

:

inherit

led,

i

leges eiiiui

tanqiiam

fi

ve-

mn^irti^ti.)

aut ab aliqua poteftatue legiti;r. u,
a Deo evocatns arquc t-milli s,

fic

cxierit.

Id.

i.

Tu)\. ^^"fi-

i».
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ferved in Sparta (which was above five hundred years)
It was not
it was a mofl flourifliing and powerful city.
fo much (fays Plutarch, fpeaking of the laws of Sparta)
the government and polity of a city, as the condud
and regular behaviour of a wife man, who paJTes his
whole life in the exercife of virtue Or rather, continues the fame author, as the poets feign, that Hercules, only with his lion's fkin and club, went from coun:

purge the world of robbers and tywith a flip of * parchment and an old
coat, gave laws to all Greece, which willingly fubmitted to her dominion j fupprefTed tyrannies and unjuft
authority in cities j put an end to wars, as fhe thought
and all this generally
fit, and appeafed infurre6lions
without moving a fhield or a fword, and only by fending a fimple ambaffador amongft them, who no fooner
appeared, than all the people lubmitted, and flocked
about him like fo many bees about their monarch So
much refpcdl did the juftice and good government of
this city imprint upon the minds of all their neighbours.
find at the end of Lycurgus's life one fingle re- t. The
fieflion made by Plutarch, which of itfelf comprehends"^'"''^ °^
try to country to

rants

J

fo Sparta,

•,

:

We

a great

encomium upon

that legiflator.

that Plato, Diogenes, Zeno, and

all

He
thofe

there fays,

/«;,

Jo/

who have '^^'"'»^«^

treated of the eftablifhment of a political ftate or go-

vernment, took their plans from the republick of Lycurgus ; v/ith this difference, that they confined themfelves wholly to words and theory-, but Lycurgus,
without dwelling upon ideas and theoretical fyflems,
did really and effeftually inftitute an inimitable polity,
and form a whole city of philofophers.
In order to fucceed in this undertaking, and to eflablifn the moft perfect form of a comjnonv/ealth that
2
could

X

* This nuas ivhat the Spartans fame Jize njjith that on 'which the
called a fcytale, a thong of leather or
thong -ivas tvjifed And lur'it tt-^ony
far<hmefit, tuhich they tzvifled round ivrapt it round that fiaff in the fame
manner, and hj that means fcu,id out
*ifiaff infuch a manner, that there
*was no 'vacancy or t'cid fpace left the connexion and the right piecing of
upon it.
They n.vrit upon this thcng, the letters, n.vhi:h othertxife iierc fo
and luhen they had ivrit, they tin- difplaced and cut of order, that there
t'wifled it ; andfent it to the general,
ivas tio pofjibility of their being nad,
for ivhom it 'u.as intended. This ge- Plut. in vit. l^yi. p. 44.4..
mral, ivha had another flifk of the
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could be, he melted down as it were, and blended together what he found bed in every kind of government, and moft conducive to the publick good thus
tempering one fpecies with another, and balancing the
inconveniences to which each of them in particular is.
fubjeft, with the advantages that refult from their being united together. Sparta had fomething of the
monarchical form of government, in the authority of
her kings The council of thirty, otherwile called the.
fenate, was a true ariftocracy ; and the power veiled"
in the people of nominating the fenators, and of giveing fanftion to the laws, refembled a democratical government. The creation of the Ephori afterwards
•,

:

ferved to rectify what was amifs in thofe previous eftaPlato,
blifhments, and to fupply what was defedtive.
in more places than one, admires Lycurgus's wifdom,
in his inttitution of the fenate, which was equally advantageous both to the king and the people ; * becaufe
by this means, the law became the only fupreme miftrefs of the kings, and the kings never became tyrants

over the law.
-1.-

Equal

^£^'^^J^.

The defign formed by Lycurgus of making an equal
among the citizens, and of

dillribution of the lands

CoU and entirely banifhing from Sparta all luxury, avarice,
law-fuits and diiTenfions, by abolilhing the ufc of gold
^'^l^!y r^"
Sj>arta7^" '^^^ filver, would appear to us afcheme of a commonv/ealth finely conceived for fpeculation, but utterly incapable of execution, did not hillory aflure us, that
Sparta adually lubfifted in that condition for many ages.
When I place the tranfaftion I am now fpeaking of
among, the laudable parts of Lycurgus's laws, I don't
pretend it to be abfolutelyuncxceptionable for I think
it can fcarce be reconciled with that general law of nature, which forbids the taking away one man's property to give it to another and yet this is what was
Therefore in this afreally done upon this occafion.
fair of dividing the lands, I confider only fo much of
it, as was truly commendable in itfelf, and worthy of
•,

-,

admiration.

Can
* aifxC^' ImiJiJ Hi/f»®' lyUirti PajiKiif tSv MO^veit:\j
Plat. EpiA. viii.
pai'vti vifxm.

»>-?•'
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poflibly conceive, that a nman could per-

fuade the richefl and moft opulent inhabitants of a
and eftates, in order to
level and confound themfelves with the pooreft of the
people ; to fubjeft themfelves to a new way of living,
both fcvere in itfelf, and full of reftraint; in a word,
to debar themfelves of the ufe of every thing, wherein the happinefs and comfort of life is thought to confift ? And yet this is what Lycurgus adually effeded in
city to refign all their revenues

Sparta.

Such an inftltution as this would have been leis
wonderful, had it fubfifted only during the life of the
legiflator; but we know, that it lafted many ages after his deceafe.
Xenophon, in the encomium he has
left us of Agefilaus, and Cicero, in one of his orations, obferves, Lacedasmon was the only city in the
world that preferved her difcipline and laws for fo
confiderable a term of years unaltered and inviolate,
(z) Soil, faid the latter, in fpeaking of the Lacedsemonians, ioio orbe terranim feptingentos jam annos
amplius

tinis

morihus

^ nunquam mutatis

though, that

legibiis

vivunt.

time the difcipline of
Sparta, as well as her power, was very much relaxed
and diminifhed But, however, all hiftorians agree,
that it was maintained in all its vigour till the reign of
Agis, under whom Lyfander, though incapable himfelf of being blinded or corrupted with gold, filled
his country with luxury and the love of riches, by
bringing into it immenfe fums of gold and filver, which
were the fruits -of his viftories, and thereby fubverting the laws of Lycurgus.
But the introdu6tion of gold and filv.er money v/as
not the firft wound given by the Lacedemonians to
the inflitution of the legiflator. It was the confequence
of the violation of another lav/ ftill more fundamental.
Ambition was the vice, tha,t preceded, and made v/ay
for avarice.
The defire oif conouefis drew on that of
riches, without which they could not propofe to extend their dominions. The main defign of Lycurgus,
I believe

in Cicero's

:

X3

fss)

Pro Flac. num.

in
Ixiii.

•
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in the eflablifhing his laws, and efpecially that which
prohibited the ufe of gold and filver, was, as {a) Poly bius and Plutarch have judicioufly obferved, to curb
and reftrain the ambition of his citizens to difable
them from making conquefts, and in a manner to
force them to confine themfelves within the narrow
bounds of their own country, without carrying their
views and pretenfions any further.- Indeed the government, which he eftablifhed, was fufficient to defend the
frontiers of Sparta, but v/as not calculated for the
raifmg her to a dominion over other cities.,
{b) The defign then of Lycurgus was not to make
To remove fuch thoughts
the Spartans conquerors.
from his fellow-citizens, he exprefly forbid them,
though they inhabited a country furrounded with the fea,
•,

to have any fleets, or
to meddle in m.aritime affairs
They were religious obever to fight upon the fea.
fcrvers of this prohibition for many ages, and even till
But upon that occafion they
the defeat of Xerxes
began to think of making themfelves mafbers at fea,
that they might be able to keep tliat formidable enemy
But having foon perceived,
at the greater diflance.
that thefe maritime, remote comm.ands, corrupted the
manners of their generals, they laid that project afide
without any difficulty, as we fliall obferve, when we
come to fpeak of king Paufanias.
[c) V/hen Lycurgus armed his fellow-citizens with
fliields and lances, it v/as not to enable them to commit wrongs and outrages with impunity, but only to
defend himfelf againlt the invafions and injuries of
others.
He made them indeed a nation of warriors
and foldiers ; but it was only, that under the Ihadow
of their arms they might live in liberty, moderation,
juftice, union and peace, by being content with their
own territories, without ufurping thofe of others, and
by being periuaded, that no city or Hate, any more
than a lingle peribn, ca,a ever hope for folid and lad{d) Men of a
ing happinefs, but from virtue only,
•,

:

depraved
(a) Polyb.

1.

vi. p.

491.

(f) Plut. in vit. Lycur. p. 59.

(/•)
~

Pint, in moribxis Laced,

(i) ibidem

&

iii

p.

vit. Agefil. p.
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depraved tafte (fays Plutarch further on the fime fubjed) who thhik nothing fo defirable as riches, and a
large extent of dominion, may give preference to thofe
vail empires, that have fubdued and enflaved the world
by violence But Lycurgus was convinced, that a city
had occafion for nothing of that kind, in order to be
His policy, which has juftly been the admir
happy.
ration of all ages, had no further views, than to eitablifh equity, moderation, liberty, and peace
and was
an enemy to all injuilice, violence, and ambition, and
the pafllon of reigning and extending the bounds of
the Spartan commonwealth.
Such refledtions as thefe, which Plutarch agreeably
interiperfes in his lives, and in which their greatefl and
moft efTential beauty confitls, are of infinite ufe towards
the giving us true notions of things, and making us
underftand, wherein confifts the fqlid and true glory
of a ftate, that is really happy, as alfo to corredt thofe
falfe ideas we are apt to form of the vain greatnefs of
thofe empires, which have fwailowed up kingdoms,,
and of thofe celebrated conquerors, who owe all their
fame and grandeur to violence and ufurpation.
The long duration of the laws eftabliflied by Ly- 3. The
qurgus, is certainly very wonderful: But the means ^•^''^''^'^^^ ^he mide ufe of to ilicceed therein are no iefs worthy ^/^^^'^.^y^^
of admiracion.
The principal of thefe was the extraordinary care he took to have the Spartan youth
brought up in an exaft and fevere difcipline For (as
Plutarch obferves) the rchgious obligation of an oath,
which he exaded from the citizens, would have been a
feeble tie, had he not by education infufed his lav/s,
as it were, into the minds and manners of the children,
and made them fuck in almoft with their mother's
milk an affetlion for his inftitutions. This was the
reafon, why his principal ordinances fubfifted above
five hundred years, having funk into the very temper
and hearts of the people, like a * ftrong and good dye,
that penetrates thoroughly.
Cicero makes die fame
remark, and afcribes the courage and virtue of the
:
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:
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*

Cririf Sx-^n;

ftjfjttTtf

Spartans,
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Spartans, not fo

much

I

T

S

to their

as to their excellent education

own

OR

Y

natural difpofition,

Cujus civitatis fpectata nc nohilitata virtus^ non jolhn naturd corrohoratr.y
:

(2;)

vermnetiam difciplind putatur. All this fliews of what
importance it is to a ftate to take care, that their youth
be brought up in a manner proper to infpire them with
a love for the laws of their country.
{a) The great maxim of Lycurgus, which Ariftotle repeats in exprefs

terms, was, that as children be-

education ought to be direfled
and the views and interefts of the ftate
It was for this reafon he deonly confidered therein.
fired they ftiould be educated ail in common, and not
left to the humour and caprice of their parents, who
generally, through a foft and blind indulgence and a
miftaken tendernefs, enervate at once both the bodies
and minds of their children. At Sparta, from their
tendereft years, they were inured to labour and fatigue
by the exercifes of hunting, and racing, and accuftomed betimes to endure hunger and thirft, heat and cold
and, what it is difficult to make mothers believe, all
thefe hard and laborious exercifes tended to procure
them health, and make their conftitutions the more vigorous and robuft, able to bear the hardlhips and fathe thing for which they were all detigues of war
ft o-ned from their cradles.
ObeBut the moft exellent thing in the Spartan educadieace.
x\ox\^ was its teaching young people fo perfeftly well
It is from hence the poet Simonides
hov/ to obey.
fuch
a * magnificent epithet, which decity
o-ives that
alone
knew how to fubdue the pafthey
notes, that
them pliant and fubmifrender
and
to
men,
fions of
fame
manner
as horfes are taught to
the
in
laws,
five to
being broken and
the
bridle,
by
and
fpur
the
obey
For this reafon,
managed, while they are young.

long to the

by the

ftate, their

ftate,

;

4..

Ageftlaus advifed Xenophon to fend his children to
Sparta, -f that they might learn there the nobleft and
greateft
{a) Polyb.

(z) Orat. pro Flac. n. 63.
*

{^au.aa-ifj.ZfQTo(

that

is

to fay.

Tamer

of men.
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of all fciences, that is, how to command,
and how to obey.
One of the lefTons ofteneft and moft ftrongly incul- 5- Mpe^
cated upon the Lacedaemonian youth, was, to bear J^^^r^^^
a great reverence and refpedt to old men, and to give
them proofs of it upon all occafions, by faluting them,
by making way for them, and giving them place in
the ftreets, {b) by rifmg up to Ihew them honour in
but above all,
all companies, and publick affemblies
by receiving their advice, and even their reproofs,
with docility and fubmifTion
By thefe charafterillicks
a Lacedaemonian was known wherever he came if he
had behaved otherwife, it would have been looked
upon as a reproach to himfelf, and a dilhonour to his
country.
An old man of Athens going into the theatre once to fee a play, none of his own countrymen
offered him a feat ; but when he came near the place,
where the Spartan ambaffadors, and the gentlemen of
their retinue were fitting, they all rofe up out of reverence to his age, and feated him in the midft of them.
* Lyfander therefore had reafon to fay, that old age
had no where fo honourable an abode as in Sparta, and
that it was an agreeable thing to grow old in that
greateft

•,

:

-,

city.
2.

Things hlameahle in the laws of 'L.YCVKGVS.

In order to perceive the defeats in the laws of Lycurgus, we fhould only compare them with thofe of

Moles, which we know were diftated by more than
human wifdom. But my defign in this place, is not
to enter into an exaft examination of the particulars,
wherein the laws and inftitutions of Lycurgus are
faulty
I Ihall content myfelf with making fome (light
refledions only, which probably may have already occurred to the reader, in the perufal of thofe ordinances,
among which there are fome, that he will be juftly offended with on the firft reading.
:

To
{b) Plut. in Lacon. Inftitut. p. 237.
*~

LyTandrum Lacedaemonium

dicereaiunt folituin
cfle

Lacedaemone
honeftiffimura domicilium fe:

neftutis.

Cic. de fen. n.

Aa-Kziiifxy. xa.K\i^a.yr,(ii7i,

mor.

p. 795.

63.
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begin, for inftance, with that ordinance relating
made of their children, as whicl^

fQ ^\^Q choice they

of them were to be brought up, and which expofed tQ
;
who would not be fhocked at the unjuft an4
inhuman
cuftom of pronouncing fentence of death
J^j'^''^.^''^^
brought
Upon all fuch infants, as had the misfortune to be born
"P "^ ^^- with a conftitution that appeared too weak to undergo
'"^^ *
the fatigues and exerciles, to which the commonwealth deftined all her fubjefts ? Is it then impoffible, and without example, that children, who
are tender and weak in their infancy, fhould ever alter,
as they grow up, and become in time of a robuft and
vigorous complexion ? Or fuppofe it were fo, can a
man no way ferve his country, but by the ftrength of
his body ? Is there no account to be made of his wifdom, prudence, counfel, generofity, courage, magnanimity, and, in a word, of all the qualities that de7^e chtl-

dren that

perifh

pend upon the mind and the
Omnino

intelledual faculties

?

quod ex animo excelfo magnificoque qu^erimus^ animi efficitur, non corporis viribus. Did
Lycurgus himfelf render lefs fervice, or do lels honour to Sparta, by eftablilhing his laws, than the
greateft generals did by their vi6lories ? Agefilaus was
of fo fmall a ftature, and fo mean a figure in his perfon, that at the firll fight of him the Egyptians could
not help laughing and yet, as little as he was, he
made the great king of Perfia tremble upon the throne
of half the world.
But, what is yet ftronger than all I have faid, has
any other perfon a right or power over the lives of
men, fave he from whom they received them, even
God himfelf ? And does not a legiflator vifibly ufurp
the authority of God, whenever he arrogates to himfelf fuch a power without his commilTion ? That precept of the decalogue, which was only a renovation of
tha law of nature, 'Tboujhalt not kill^ univerfally condemns all thofe among the ancients, who imagined
tliey had a power of life and death over their flaves,
and even over their own children.
{c)

illud honefium

•,

The
(<-)

Cicer,

1.

].;,de offic. n. 79.

Ibid.
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The

great defeft in Lycurgus's laws (as Plato and 2. Their
<:areconAriftotle have obferved) is, tiiat they only tended to
form a warlike and martial people. All that legiQa--y^7i&/^'/4'.
tor's thoughts feemed wholly bent upon the means of
ftrengthening the bodies of the people, without any
concern for the cultivation of their minds.
fhould he banifh from his commonwealth all arts and
fciences, which, befides many other * advantages, have

Why

molt happy effed, that they foften our manners,
our underftandings, improve the heart, and
render our behaviour civil, courteous, gentle, and
obliging i fuch, in a word, as qualifies us for company and fociety, and makes the ordinary commerce
of life agreeable ? Hence it came to pafs, that there
was fomething of a roughnefs and aufterity in the temper and behaviour of the Spartans, and many times
even fomething of ferocity, a failing, that proceeded
chiefly from their education, and that rendered them
difagreeable and offenfive to all their allies.
It was an excellent pradlice in Sparta, to accuftom?, Their
their youth betimes to fufter heat and cold, hunger ^^^^^''''"^^
and thirft, and by feveral fevere and laborious cxer-cujarJs
this

polifh

cifes

to

-f

bring the body into fubjedion to

reafon,''!'^'><^''-'^-

and diligent minifler it ought to be in
which it
the execution of all orders and injundlions
can never do, if it ,be not able to undergo all forts of
But was it rational in them
hardfhips and fatigues.
whoie

'^^''

faithful

-,

to carry their feverities fo far, as the

ment we have mentioned

inhuman

treat-

And

was it not utterly barbarous and brutal in the fathers and mothers to fee the
blood trickling from the wounds of their children,
hay, and even to fee them expiring under the lafhes
?

without concern ?
Some people admire the courage of the Spartan 4. The
mothers, who could hear the news of the death off
J^jJ^/"'*
their children flain in battle, not only without tears, but
even
*

Omnes

rilis
Iblcrt.

antes qulbus astas puead humanitatem intbrmari
Cic. Orat.

pro Arch.

t Exercendum

corpus,

&

ita

afticiendum eft, vt obedire confilio ration ique poflit in exequendis
negotiis & labore tolerando. Lib. i.
de offic. n. 79.
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even with a kind of joy and
I

fhould think

it

much
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fatisfaflion.

For

my part

better, that nature fhould

fhew

herfelf a little more on fuch occafions, and that th^
love of one's country fhould not utterly extinguifh the

fentiments of maternal tendernefs.
One of our generals in France, who in the heat of battle was told that
his fon was killed, feemed to be much wifer by his an-

fwer Lei us at prefent thinks faid he, how to conquer the
enemy \ tomorrow I will mourn for my fon.
Nor Can I fee, what excufe can be made for that
:

5. Their

^Uifure^

law, impofed by Lycurgus upon the Spartans, which
enjoined the fpending fo much of their time in idle-

and the following no other bufmefs
He left all the arts and trades entirely to the flaves, and ftrangers that lived amongft
them, and put nothing into the hands of the citizens,
but the lance and the Ihield. Not to mention the danger there was in fuffering the number of flaves, that
were neceffary for tilling the land, to increafe to fuch
a degree, as to become much greater than that of
their mafters, which was often an occafion of feditions
and riots among them ; how many diforders mufb men
neceffarily fall into, that have fo much leifure upon
their hands, and have no daily occupation or regular
labour ? This is an inconvenience ftill but too common among our nobility, and which is the natural effect of their wrong education. Except in the time of
war, moft of our gentry fpend their lives in a moft
They look upon
ufelefs and unprofitable manner.
agriculture, arts, and commerce, as beneath them,
and what would derogate from their gentility. They
feldom know how to handle any thing but their fwords.
nefs

and

inadlion,

than that of war.

As for the fciences, they take but a very fmall tincture of them, juft fo much as they cannot well be
without-, and many of them have not the lead knowledge of them in the world, nor any manner of tafle
are not to wonder then, if
gaming and hunting, eating and drinking, mutual vifits and frivolous difcourfe, make up their whole occufor books or reading.
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pation.
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men, that have any

parts or nnderftanding!
Lycurgus would be utterly inexcufable, if he gave

6.

occafion, as he is accufed of having done, for all
rigour and cruelty exercifed towards the Helots in

ti^utlots,

rheir

x^^if^rueity
'^'^^

Thefe Helots were the flaves employed
republick.
by the Spartans to till the ground. It was their cuftom not only to make thefe poor creatures drunk,
and expofe them before their children, in order to
give them an abhorrence for fo fhameful and odious a
vice, but alfo to treat them with the utmoft barbarity,
as thinking themfelves at liberty to deflroy them by
any violence or cruelty whatfoever, under pretence of
their being always ready to rebel.
Upon a certain occafion related by (J) Thucydides,
two thoufand of thefe flaves difappeared at once, without any body's knowing what was become of them.
Plutarch pretends, this barbarous cuftom was not practill after Lycurgus's time, and that he had no
hand in it.
But that wherein Lycurgus appears to be moft cul- 7. Modef^""^ '^pable, and what belt lliews the prodigious enormities
and grofs darknefs the Pagans were plunged in, is the tireiy mg.
little regard he {hewed for modefty and decency, in^^'^*'^*
what concerned the education of girls, and the marriages of young women
which was without doubt

tifed

'->'

•,

the fource of thofe diforders, that prevailed in Sparta,
When we compare
as Ariftotle has wifely obferved.
thefe indecent and licentious inftitutions of the wifeft

prophane antiquity could boaft,
with thefanftity and purity of the evangelical precepts
what a noble idea does it give us of the dignity and
excellence of the chriftian religion ?
Nor will it give us a lefs advantageous notion of
this pre-eminence, if v/e compare the moft excellent
and laudable part of Lycurgus's inftitutions with the
laws of the gofpel.
It is, we muft own, a wonderful
thing, that the whole people ftiould confent to a diviiion of their lands, which let the poor upon an equal

legiflator that ever

footing
(</)

Lib. \\\
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footing with the rich and that by a total exclnfion of
gold and filver they fhould reduce themfelves to a kind
But the Spartan legidator,
of voluntary poverty.
when he enadted thefe laws, had the Iword in his
hand whereas the chriftian legiQator fays but a word,
Blejfed are the poor in Spirit, and thoufands of the faithful through all fucceeding generations renounce their
goods, fell their lands and eftates, and leave all to
follow Jefus Chrift, their mailer, in poverty and
•,

-,

want.

ARTICLE
'ithe

government of Athens.

The laws of

tory of that repuhlick from
feign of Darius the firfi.

HAVE

I

VIII.
Solon.

The hif-

the time of Solon to ihc

already obferved, that Athens was at
But they were fuch as

governed by kings.

firft

had

more than the name ^ for their whole power, being confined to the command of the armies, vanifhed
in time of peace.
Every man was mafter in his own
houfe, where he lived in an ablblute ftate of independance. * Codrus, the laft king of Athens, having devoted himielf to die for the publick good, his fons
Medon and Nileus quarrelled about the fuccefiion.
The Athenians took this occafion to abolilli the re^al
power, though it did not much incommode them ;
and declared, that Jupiter alone was king of Athens;
at the very fame time that the Jews were weary of their
Theocracy, that is, having the true God for their king,
and would ablolutely have a man to reign over them.
Plutarch obferves, that Homer, when he enumerates
the fhips of the confederate Grecians, gives the name
of people to none, but the Athenians ; from whence
it may be inferred, that the Athenians even then had
a great inclination to a democratical government, and
that the chief authority was at that rime veiled in the
people.
In
little

•

Cidnu -Mas

contev.porary ivitb

SavL
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In the place of their kings they fubltituted a kind
of governors for life, under the title of Archons, But
this perpetual magiftracy appeared Hill in the eyes of
this free people, as too lively an image of regal power,
of which they were defirous of abolifhing even the
very fhadow for which reafon, they firft reduced that
office to the term of ten years, and then to that of one
And this they did with a view of refuming the autho•,

rity the more frequently into their own jiands, which
they never transferred to their magiftrates but with

regret.

Such a limited power

as this

reftrain thofe turbulent fpirits,

was not fuffiaent to

who were grown exceA

fively jealous of their liberty and independency, very
tender and apt to be offended at any thing that feemed
to break in upon their equality, and always ready to
take umbrage at whatever had the leaft appearance of
dominion or fuperiority. From hence arofe continual
factions and quarrels
There was no agreement or
concord among them, either about religion or govern:

ment.

Athens therefore continued a long time incapable
of enlarging her power, it being very happy for her
that {he could preferve herfelf from ruin in the midil:
of thofe long and frequent diffenfions Ihe had to ftruggle with.

Misfortunes inflrud.
Athens learned at length,
that true liberty confifts in a dependance upon juftice

This happy fubjedion could not be eftabut by a legiflator. She therefore pitched upon Draco, a man of acknowledged wifdom and integrity, for that employment.
It does not appear, that A. M,
Greece had, before his time, any written laws. The^^^^fV
firft of that kind then were of liis publifhing ; the ri"624!
gour of which anticipating, as it were, the Stoical doctrine, was fo great, that it puniflied the fmalleft offence, as well as the moft enormous crimes, equally
with death. Thefe laws of Draco, writ, fays Demades,
not with ink, but with blood, had the fame fate, as ufually attends all violent things. Sentiments of humanity
and

reafon.

bliflied,

in.

THE
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whom

judges, compafTion for the accufed,

they

were wont to look upon rather as unfortunate than
criminal, and die apprehenfions the acculers and witnefles were under of rendering themfelves odious to
the people; all thefe motives, I fay, concurred to produce a remiffnefs in the execution of the laws ; which
by that means, in procefs of time, became as it were
abrogated through difufe And thus an exceflive rigour paved the way for impunity.
The danger of relapfing into their former diforders,
made them have recourle to frefli precautions ; for they
were willing to flacken the curb and rcftraint of fear,
but not to break it. In order therefore to find out mitigations, which might make amends for what they
took away from the letter of the law, they caft their
eyes upon one of the wifeft and moft virtuous perfons
A.M. ^^ ^^^ ^&^» ^ mean Solon; whofe fingular qualities,
34-00.
and efpecially his great meeknefs, had acquired him
Ant. J. C, j.j^g
affedion and veneration of the whole city.
His main application had been to the iludy of philofophy, and efpecially to that part of it, which we
call policy, and which teaches the art of governHis extraordinary merit gave him one of the
ment.
who
firft ranks among the feven fages of Greece,
rendered the age we are fpeaking of fo illuftrious,
One
(i) Thefe fages often paid vifits one to another.
day, that Solon went to Miletos, to fee Thales, the
firft thing he faid to Thales was, that he wondered
why he had never defired to have either wife or chilThales made him no anfwer then But a few
dren.
:

:

days after he contrived, that a ftranger fhould come
into their company, and pretend that he was juft arrived from Athens, from whence he had fet out about
Solon, hearing the ftranger fay this,
ten days before.
afked him, if there was no news at Athens when he
came away. The ftranger, who had been taught his
leflbn, replied, that he had heard of nothing, but the
death of a young gentleman, whom all the town accompanied to the grave ; becaufe, as they faid, he wa^
the Ion of the worthieft man in the city, who was then
abfent.
(/) Plut.

de

vit.

Lycuf^,

p, 8i,

8*.

:
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abfent.
ftory
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cried Solon, Interrupting the man's
is the poor father of the youth to

how much

be pitied But, pray, what is the gentleman's name ?
I heard his name, replied the flranger ; but I have
I only remember, that the people talked
forgot it.
wildom and juflice. Every anfwer afhis
much of
forded new matter of trouble and terror to this inquifitive father, who was fo juilly alarmed.
Was it not,
faid he at length, the fon of Solon ? The very fame,
replied the ftranger.
Solon at thefe words rent his
cloaths, and beat his breaft, and expreffmg his lorrow
by tears and groans, abandoned himfelf to the moft
fenfible afflidion.
Thales, feeing this, took him by
the hand, and laid to him with a fmile: Comfort yourfelf, my friend j all that has been told to you, is a mere
fifTtion.
Now you fee the reafon why I never married
It is becaufe I do not care to expofe myfelf to luch
trials and afflidions.
Plutarch has given us a large refutation of Thales's
reafoning, which tends to deprive mankind of the
moft natural and reafonable attachments in life, in lieu
of which, the heart of man will not fail to fubftitute
others of an unjuft and unlawful nature, which will
expofe him to the fame pains and inconveniencies.
The remedy, fays this hiftorian, againft the grief, that:
may arrive from the. lol'j of goods, of friends,- or of
children, is not to throw away our eftates, and reduce
ourfelves to poverty, to make an abfolute renunciation
of all friendlhip, or to confine ourfelves to a ftate of
celibacy J but upon all fach accidents and misfortunes,
to make a right ufe of our reafon.
after fome time of tranquillity and
{a) Athens,
peace, which the prudence and courage of Sulon had
procured, who v/as as great a warrior as he was a
llatefman, relapfed into her former diflenfions about
the government of the comm.onwealth, and was divided
into as many parties, as there were different forts of
!

"

inhabitants in Attica.

For

thofe that lived

upon the

mountains, were fond of popular government

Vol.

Y

II.
(<z^

Plut. in Solon, p. Sr, 86.

.

>

thofe
in
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were for an oligarchy, and thofe, thar
dwelt on the fea-coafts, were for having mixt govern^
ment, compounded of thofe two forms blended together-, and thefe hindered the other two contending
parties from getting any ground of each other.
Be-

in the low-lands

was a fourth party, which confifted
who were grievoufly haraffed and
poor,
of
the
only
cpprelfed by the rich, on account of their debts, which
This unhappy party
they were not able to difcharge.
was determined to chufe themfelves a chief, who fliould
deliver them from the inhuman feverity of their creditors, and make an entire change in the form of their
government, by making a new divifion of the lands.
In this extreme danger all the wife Athenians caft
their eyes upon Solon, who was obnoxious to neither
party i becaufe he had never fided either with the injuftice of the rich, or the rebellion of the poor
and
they follicited him very much to take the matter in
hand, and to endeavour to put an end to thefe diffeHe was very unwilling to take
rences' and d'iforders.
tipon him fo dangerous a commiflion
However, he
was at laft chofen Archon, and was conftituted fupreme arbiter and legiflator v/ith the unanimous conlent of all parties j the rich liking him, as he was rich;
and the poor, becaufe he v/as honeft^ He now had it
In his power to make himfelf king : Several of the
citizens advifed him to it; and even the wifefl: among
them, not thinking it was in the power .of human regfon to bring about a favourable change confident witJi
the laws, were not unwilling the fupreme power flioujd
be vefled in one man, who was lb eminently diftinBut, notwitliguifhed for his prudence and juftice.
ftanding ail the remonftrances that were made to him,
and all the follicitatiohs and reproaches of his friends,
who treated his refufal of the diadem, as an efted of
pufdlanimity and meannefs of fpirit, he was ftill firm
and unchangeable in his purpofe, and would hearken
to no other fcheme, than that of fettling a form of
-government, in his country, that fliould be founded
Vpon the bafis of ajuft and reafonable liberty. Not
fides thefe, there

-,

:
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Venturing to meddle with certain diforders and evils,
which he looked upon as incurable, he undertook to
bring about ho other alterations or changes, than fuch
As he thought he could perfuade the citizens to comply
with, by the method of argument and r^afon ; or bring
them into, by the weight of his authority ; wifely mixing, as he himfelf faid, authority and power with reafon and juftice. Wherefore, when one afterwards afked
him, if the laws, which he had made i'ot the Athenians,

were the bell

:

Tes, faid he, ^he hcfi they

isjere

ca-

pable of receiving.
The foul of popiilar edates is equality. -But, for
fear of difgufting the rich, Solon durfl not propofc

of lands and \Vealth whereby Atuica, as
Laconia, would have re-fembled a paternal inheritance, divided among a nurhber of brethren. Hov/ever, he went fo far as to put an end to the ilavery and
opprefiion of thofe poor citizens, whofe excedlve debts
iand accumulated arrears had forced them to fell their
perfons and liberty, and reduce themfelves to a itate
of fervitude and bondage. An exprefs law was made,
which declared all debtors difcharged and acquitted of

any

eqi;ality

-,

well as

ail their

debts.

This affair drev/ Solon into a troublefome fcrape,
which gave him a great deal of vexation and concern.
When he firlt determined to cancel the debts, he forefaw, th^t fuch an edidt, which had fomething in it contrary to juftice, v/ould be extremely o'Jenfive.
For
which reafon, he endeavoured in fome meafure to rectify the tenour of it, by introducing it with a fpecious
preamble, v/hich fet forth a great many very piauiible
jpretexts, and gave colours of equity and reafon to the
But in order hereto-,
law, which in reality it had not.
he firli: difclofed his defign to fome particular friends,
whom he ufed to confuk in all his affairs, and concert-'
ed with them the form and the terms, ifi v>^hich this
Now, before it was pubediifl fliould be expreffed.
lifhed, his friends, who were iriore interefted than faith.*
ful, iecretly borrowed great fums of money of theif
(h)

Y

2

(i) Plat, in Solon, p. 87.

ligh
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rich acquaintance,

of lands, as

which they

laid

out

purchafing

in

knowing they would not be

affefted

by

the edi6t.
When this appeared, the general indigation,
that was railed by fuch a bale and flagrant knavery,
fell upon Solon, though in effcft he had no hand in it.

But

it is

man

not enough for a

refled and upright himfelf ;

all,

in office to

be difinte-

that furround and ap-

proach him, ought to be fo too wife, relations, friends,
fecretaries and fervants.
The faults of others are
charged to his account All the wrongs, all the rapines, that are committed either through his negligence
or connivance, are juftly imputed to him
becaufe it
is his bufmefs, and one of the principal defigns of his
being put into fuch a trufl, to prevent thofc corrupti"
ons and abufes.
This ordinance at lirft pleafed neither of the two
-,

:

•,

;

parties

debts
dain a

and

as

-,

•,

it

it abolilhed the
poor, becaufe it did not ordivifion of the lands, as they had expe6led,

and

new

difgufted the rich, becaufe
diffatisfied the

Lycurgus had

aftually effefted at Sparta.

Solon's credit at Athens

But

very fliort of that credit
and power which Lycurgus had acquired in Sparta j for
he had no other authority over the Athenians, than
what the reputation of his wifdom, and the confidence of the people in his integrity, had procured him.
However, in a little time afterwards this ordinance
was generally approved, and the fame powers, as before, were continued to Solon.
He repealed all the laws that had been made by
Draco, except thofe againft murder. The reafon of
his doing this, was the exccfiive rigour of thofe laws,
which iniii6lcd death alike upon all forts of offenders ;
fo that they who were convicted of floth and idlenefs,
or they that only had flolen a few herbs, or a little
fruit, out of a garden, were as feverely puniflied, as
thofe that were guilty of murder or facrilege.
He then proceeded to the regulation of of^ces, employments and magiflracies, all which he left in the
hands of the rich for which reafon he diilributed all
the rich citizens into three clalTes, ranging them according
•,

fell

;
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cording to the differences of their incomes and revenues, and according to the value and eflimation of
each particular man's eftate. Thofe, that were found
to have five hundred meafures per annum, as well in
corn, as in liquids, were placed in the firfl rank ; thofe,
that had three hundred, were placed in the fecond
and thofe, that had but two hundred, made up the
third.
(c)

All the

reft

of the

citizens,

whofe income

fell

fhort of two hundred meafures, were comprifed in a

fourth and

and were never admitted into
But, in order to make them amends for this exclufion from offices, he left them a
right to vote in the affemblies and judgments of the
people ; which at firft feemed to be a matter of little
laft

clafs,

any employments.

confequence, but in time became extremely advantageous, and made them matters of all the affairs of the
city
For moft of the law-fuits and differences returned to the people, to whom an appeal lay from all the
judgments of the magiftrates ; and in the affemblies of
the people the greateft and moil important affairs of th?
ftate, relating to peace or war, were alfo determined.
The Areopagus, fo called from the * place where its
affemblies were held, had been a long time eftabliflied.
Solon reftored and augmented its authority, leaving to
that tribunal, as the fupreme court of judicature, a
general infpe6lion and fuperintendency over all affairs,
as alfo the care of caufin^the laws (ot which he was
the guardian) to be obferved and put in execution.
Before his time, the citizens of the greateft probity and
juftice were made the judges of the Areopagus. Solon
was the firft that thought it convenient that none fliould
be honoured with that dignity, except fuch as had
(d) Nothing
paffed through the office of Archon.
was fo auguil as this fr^nate and its reputation for
judgment and integrity became fo very great, that the
:

•,

Y
* This

'vsas

an

hill

near the cita-

del of Athens, called Areopagus, that
is to fay, Tlie h:!l of Mau-i becaufe

Romans

3

(c) Plur. in Solon, p. 83.
Lucian in Hermot. p. 595. Quintil.
it

(./)
1.

vi.

Max.

1. viii.

c. i.

c. i.

nvas there

the

Val.

Mars had been

murder of Halirrotbius^

cf Nrpiu;:e,

triedfo*'
the fon
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fcwnetimes referred caxiles, which were too inown dccifion, to the determination of

tricate for their
this tribunal.

Nothing was rep;arded or attended to here, but truth
and to tlie end that no external objects might
divert the attention of the judges, their tribunal was
always held at night, or in the dark
and the orators
.

only

;

•,

were not allowed to make ufe of any exordium,

di-

greffion or peroration.

Solon,, to prevent as

much

as

poffible the abufe

which the people might make of the great authority
left them, created a fecond council, confiding of
four hundred men, a hundred out of every tribe-, and
ordered all caufes and affairs to be brought before this
council, and to be maturely examined by them, before
they were propofed to the general affembly of the people ; to the judgment of which the fentiments of the

he

other were to fubmit, and to which alone belonged the
right of giving a final fentence and decifion.
It was
upon this fubje6l Anacharfis (whom the reputation of
the fages of Greece had brought from the middle of
Scythia) faid one day to Solon, I v/onder you fhould
empower the wife men only to deliberate and debate

upon affairs, and leave the determination and
cf them wholly to fools.

decifion

Upon another occafion, v/hen Solon was converfing
with him upon fome other regulations he had in view,
Anacharfis, aftoniflied that he could exped; to fucceed
inhis defigns of reftrainingthe avarice and injuftice of
the citizens by wrjtten laws, anfwered him in this manner " Give me leave to tell you, that your writings are
" juft like fpiders webs The weak and fmall flies may
f be caught and entangled in them , but the rich and
f pov/erfulwill break through them, and defpife them.'*
Solon, who was an able and prudent m.an, was very
fenfible of the inconveniencies that attend a democracy, or pppular government
But, having thoroughly
Ihidied, and being perfe^ly well acquainted with the
rharafter and difpofition of the Athenians, he knew it
^'ould be a vain attempt to take the fovcreignty out of
:

:

:

the
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the people's hands ; and that if they parted with it at
one time, they would foon refiime it at another by
He therefore contented himfelf
force and violence.
with limiting their power by the authority of the Areopagus and the council of four hundred j judging, that
the ftate, being fupported and flrengthened by thefe
two powerful bodies, as by two good anchors, would
not be fo liable to commotions and diforders as it had
been, and that the people would be kept within due
bounds, and enjoy more tranquillity.
I fliall only mention fome of the laws which Solon
made, by which tlie reader may be able to form a judgment of the reft, (e) In the iirft place, every particular perfoji was authorized to efpoufe the quarrel of
any one that was injured and infulted fo tliat the firft
comer might profecute the offender, and bring him to
juftice for the outrage he had committed.
The defign of this wife legiflator by this ordinance
was to accuftom his citizens to have a fellow-feeling of
one another's fufferings and misfortunes, as tliey were
all members of one and the fame body.
(/) By another law, thofe perfons, that in publick
differences and diffenfions did not declare themfelves
of one party or other, but waited to fee how things
would go, before they determined ; were declared infamous, condemned to perpetual banifhment, and to
have all their eftates confifcated. Solon had learnt
from long experience and deep refledtion, that the rich,
the powerful, and even the wife and virtuous, are
uf«ally the moft backward to expofe themfelves to the
inconveniencies, which publick diffenfions and troubles
produce in fociety ; and that then* zeal for the publick
good does not render them fo vigilant and a6live in
the defence of it, as the pafTions of the fadiious render them induflrious to deflroy it ; that the juft party
being thus abandoned by thofe that are capable of
giving more weight, authority and ftrength to it, by
their union and concurrence, becomes unable to grapple
with the audacious and violent enterprizes of a few
-,

Y
(0

Plut. in Solon, p. 88.

4

daring
(/) Ibid. p. 89.
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To prevent this misfortune, which
daring innovators.
may be attended with the moft fatal confequences to a
ftate, Solon judged it proper to force the well-affe6led,
by the fear of greater inconveniencies to themfelves, to
declare for the juft party, at the very beginning of feditions, and to animate the fpirit and courage of the beft
citizens by engaging with them in the common danger.
By this method of accufloming the minds of the people to look upon that man alrhcfl as an enemy and a
traytor, that fhould appear indifferent to, and unconcerned at, the misfortunes of the publick, he provided the ftate wi,th a quick and fure recourfe againft the
liidden enterprizes of wicked and profligate citizens.
(g) Solon abolifhed the giving of portions in marriage with young women, unlefs they were only daughters
and ordered that the bride fhould carry no other
fortune to her hulband, than three fuits of cloaths,
and fome few houfliold-goods of little value For he
would not have matrimony become a traiHck, and a
mere commerce of intereft ; but defired, that it fhould
be regarded as an honourable fellowfiiip and fociety,
in order to raifc fubjetls to the ftate, to m.ake the married pair live agreeably and harmonioufly together,
and to give continual teftimony of mutual love and
tendernefs to each other.
Before Solon's time, the Athenians were not allowed to make their wills j the wealth of the deceafed always devolved upon his children and family. Solon's
law .allowed every one, that was childlefs, to difpofe
of his whole eftate as he thought ht-, preferring by
that means friendfhip to kindred, and choice to neceffity and conftraint, and rendering every man truly
mafter of his own fortune, by leaving him at liberty
to beftow it where he pleafed. This law however did
not authorize indifferently ail forts of donations It
juftified and approved of none, but thofe that were
made freely and without any compulfion ; without
having the mind diftempercd and intoxicated with
drinks or charms, or perverted and feduced by the al•,

:

:

lureQ;) Plut. in Solon, p. 89.
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lurements and carefles of a woman For this wife lawgiver was juflly perfuaded, that there is no difference
to be made between being feduced and being forced,
looking upon artifice and violence, pleafure and pain,
in the fame light, when they are made ufe of as
means to impofe upon men's reafon, and to Captivate
the liberty of their underftandings.
{h) Another regulation he made was to lelTen the
rewards of the vidlors at the Ifthmian and Olympick
games, and to fix them at a certain value, viz. a hundred drachmas, which make about fifty livres, for the
:

firll fort ; and five hundred drachmas, or two hundred and fifty livres for the fecond. He thought it a
Ihameful thing, that athlete and wreftlers, a fort of
people, not only ufelefs, but often dangerous to the
ilate, fhould have any confiderable rewards allotted
them, which ought rather to be referved for the families of thofe perfons who died in the fervice of their
country ; it being very juft and reafonable, that the
(late fhould fupport and provide for fuch orphans, who
probably might come in time to follow the good examples of their fathers.
In order to encourage arts, trades and manufafbures,
the fenate of the Areopagus was charged with the care
of inquiring into ways and means that every man
made ufe of to get his livelihood ; and of chaftifing
and punifliing all thofe who led an idle life. Befides
the forementioned view of bringing arts and trades into a flourifning condition, this regulation was founded
>

upon two other

reafons

ftill

more important.

Solon confidered, that fuch perfons as have no
fortune, and make ufe of no methods of induflry to
get their livelihood, are ready to employ all manner of
unjuft and unlawful means for acquiring money
and
that the neceffity of fubfifting fome way or other difpofes them for committing all fcrts of mifdemeanors,
rapines, knaveries and frauds j from which fprings up
a fchool of vice in the bofom of the commonwealth;
and fuch a leaven gains ground, as does not fail to
I.

•,

fpread
(A) Plut, p. 91.

DJog. Laert^in Solon, p. 37.
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its infe<5l:ion, and by degrees corrupt the manners of the publick.
In the fecond place, the moft able ftatefmen have

fpread

always looked upon thefe indigent and idle people, as
a troop of dangerous, reftlefs and turbulent fpirits,
eager after innovation and change, always ready for
feditions

and

ons of the

change

and interefted in revolutiby which, alone they can hope to
own fituation and fortune. It was for all
infurre6tions,

ftate,

their

we ar« fpeaking of, Solon declared, that a fon fhould not be obliged to fupport his father in old-age or neceflity, if the latter had
not taken care to have his fon brought up to fome trade
thefe reafons, that in the law

or occupation

:

All children that were fpurious and ilexempted from the fame duty For it

legitimate, were

:

whoever contemns the dignity and fanftity of matrimony in fuch a manner, has
never had in view the lawful end we ought to propofe
is

,

evident, fays Solon, that

to ourfelves in having children, but only the gratification of a locfe pafTion.
Having then fatisfied his own
defires, and had the end he prppofed to himfelf, he
has no proper right over the perfons he begot, upon
whofe lives, as well as births, he has entailed an indelible infamy and reproach.
(i) It was prohibited to fpeak any ill of the dead
becaufe religion diredts us to account the dead, as facred, juftice requires us to fpare thofe that are no more,
and good policy fhould hinder hatreds from becoming
immortal.
It was alfo forbidden to affront, or give ill language
to any body in the temples, in courts of judicature, in
publick ailemblies, and in the theatres, during the
time of reprefentation : For to be no-where able to govern our paflions and refentments, argues too untrac-,

tabie and licentious a difpofition
at all times,

and upon

all

;

as to reftrain

them

a virtue beyond
nature, and a pertedlion re-

occalions,

is

the mere force of human
ferved for the evangelical law.

.Cicero obferves, that this wife legiflator of Athens,

whole

4
(0

Plut. In Solon, p. 89«
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whofe laws were in force even in his time, had provided no law againft parricide ; and being a(ked the
reafon why he had not, he anfwered, * That to make
laws agamjl, and ordain punijloments for a crime, that had
never been known or heard of, was the way to introduce
it, rather than to prevent it.
I omit feveral of his laws
concerning marriage and adultery, in which there are
remarkable and manifetl contradidlions, and a great
mixture of light and darknefs, knowledge and error,
which we generally iind among the very wifeft of the
heathens, who liad no eftablifned principles or rules to

go

by.

After Solon had publifhed his laws, and engaged
the people by publick oath to obferve them religioufly,
at leaft for the term of a hundred years, he thought
proper to remove from Athens, in order to give them
time to take root, and to gather ftrength by cuftom
as alfo to rid himfelf of the trouble and importunity
of thofe, who came to confult him about the fenfe and
meaning of his laws, and to avoid the complaints and
odium of others For, as he faid himfelf, in great
undertakings it is hard (if not impoflible) to pleafe all
:

He was abfent ten years, in which interval
of time we are to place his journeys into Egypt, into
Lydia, to vifit king Croefus, and into feVeral other
countries,
{k) At his return he found the whole <:ity a. M.
in commotion and trouble ; the three old faftioris were
3445revived, and had formed three different parties.
^y-^'^W^'
curgus was at the head of the people that inhabited the
low-lands Mcgacles, Ion of Alcmeon, was the leader
of the inhabitants upon the fea-coaft and Pififtratus
had declared for the mountaineers, to whom were
joined the handicrafts-men and labourers who lived by
their induftry, and whofe chief fpleen was againft the
rich
Of thefe three leaders the two laft were the moft
powerful and confiderable.
(/) Megacles was the fon of that Alcmeon whom
parties.

:

-,

:

(h) Plut. in Solon, p. 94..
* Sapienter fecifle dicitur, cum
de eo nihil fanxerit, quod antea

pmrnifTum non

erat

j

ne,

nan

(/)

Herod,

lib. vi. c.

Crcefus
125— 131.

prohibere, quam admonere,
vidcretur.
Pro Rof, Amtr. n. 70.

tarn
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Crcefns had extremely enriched for a particular fervice
he had done him. He had likewife married a lady,
who had brought him an immenfe portion: Her name

was Agarifta, the daughter of Clifthenes, tyrant of
This Clifthenes was at this time the richeft
Sicyon.
and moft opulent prince in Greece. In order to be
able to chufe a worthy fon-in-law, and to know his temper, manners, and charafter from his own experience,
Clifthenes invited all the young noblemen of Greece
to come and fpend a year with him at his houfe for
Several
this was an ancient cuftom in that country.
and
there
invitation,
came
from
accepted
the
youths
Nothing
different parts to the number of thirteen.
was feen every day but races, games, tournaments,
magnificent entertainments, and converfations upon
One of the genall forts of queftions and fubjefts.
tlemen, who had hitherto furpaffed all his competitors,
loft the princefs, by ufing fome indecent geftures and
poftures in his dancing, with which her father was ex-,

tremely offended. Clifthenes, at the end of the year,
declared for Megacles, and fent the reft of the noblemen away loaden with civilities and prefents. This
was the Megacles, of whom we are fpeaking.
(m) Pififtratus was a well-bred man, of a gentle and
infinuating behaviour, ready to fuccour and affift the
* poor ; wife and moderate towards his enemies ; a
moft artful and accomplifhed dilTembler; and one,
who had all appearances of virtue, even beyond the
moft virtuous who feemed to be the moft zealous
ftickler for equality among the citizens, and who abfolutely declared againft all innovations and change.
It was not very hard for him to impofc upon the
people with all this artifice and addrefs. But Solon
quickly faw through his difguife, and perceived the
drift of all his feeming virtue and fair pretences
However he thought fit to obferve meafures with him
•,

:

iri

(«) Plut.

in Solon, p. 95.

* IFe are 7iot here to underfiand
juch as begged or ajked alms ; for in
iJlrafs times, fays Ifocraies, there ivas

no citizen that died of hunger, er
dijhonourcd his city /y begging. Orat,

Areop.

p. 360.
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beginning, hoping perhaps by gentle method^
to bring him back to his duty.
(n) It was at this time * Thefpis began to change
the Grecian tragedy : I fay change becaufe it was invented long before. This novelty drew all the world
Solon went among the reft for the fake of
after it.
hearing Thefpis, who afted himfelf, according to the
cuftom of the ancient poets. When the play was
ended, he called to Thefpis, and afked him, PFhy he
was not ajhamed to utter fuch lies before fo many people ?
Thefpis made anfwer, 'that there was no harm in lies of
that fort^ and in poetical fi5iions, which were only made
for dtverjion. No replied Solon, giving a great ftroke
with his ftick upon the ground; but if we fuffer and
approve of lying for our own diverfmi^ it will quickly find
in the

-,

-,

its

way

and

and

into our ferious engagements,

all

our

bufinefi.

affairs.

io) In the mean time Pififtratus ftill pufhed on his
point
and, in order to accomplifh it, made ufe of
a ftratagem, that fucceeded as well as he could exped.
(/>) He gave himfelf feveral wounds ; and in that condition, with his body all bloody, he caufed himfelf to
•,

be carried in a chariot into the market-place, where he
railed and enflamed the populace, by giving them to underftand that his enemies had treated hi m at that rate, and
that he was the vi6lim of his zeal for the publick good.
An alTembly of. the people was immediate],y convened ; and there it was refoived, in fpite of all the
remonftrances Solon could make againft it, that fifty
guards fhould be allowed Pififtratus for the fecurity of
his perfon.
He foon augmented the number, as much
as he thought fit, and by their means made himfelf
mafter of the citadel.
All his enemies betook themfelves
(«) Plut. in Solon, p, 95.
(^) Plut. in Solon, p. 95, 96.
* Tragedy luas in being a long
time before thefpis ; but it luas only
a chorus of perfons that fung, and
faid opprobrious things to one another.
Thefpis nvas the firft that impro'ved
this chorus by the addition of a perJianage, or cbara^er, vjho, in ord4!r

(0)

Herod.

I.

i. c.

59—f64-.

togi've the refi time to take breath ani
recover theirfpirits, recited an ad-

to

'venture

And

of fome

illuflrious

perfon.

aftc'wards for introducing the fnbf:&i of
this recital ga--i:e occafion

tragedies.
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and the whole city was

felves to flight,

fternation

H

diforder, except Solon,

in great con-

who

loudly re-

proached the Athenians with their cowardice and folly,
and the tyrant with his treachery. Upon his being
alked what it was that gave him fo much firmnefs and
refolution? It is, faid he, my old a^e. He was indeed
vexy old, and did not feem to rif]< much, as the end
Though it often happens,
of his life was very near
fonder
grow
of
life,
men
in proportion as they'
that
have lefs reafon and right to defire it Ihould be prolonged.
But Pififlratus, after he had fubdued all,
thought his conquell imperfedl till he had gained Solon And as he was well acquainted with the means
that are proper to engage an old man, he carefled him
accordingly; omitted nothing that could tend to foftcn'
and win upon him, and fhewed him all poffible marks
of friendlhip and efteem, doing him all manner of honour, having him often about his perfon, and publickly profefling a great veneration for his laws j which
in truth he both obferved himfelf, and caufed to be
Solon, feeing it was impofTible
obferved by others.
either to bring Pififlratus by fair means to renounce
this ufurpation, or to depofe him by force, thought it
a point of prudence not to exafperate the tyrant by rejefting the advances he m.ade him, and hoped, at the
fame time, that by entering into his confidence and
counfels, he might at leaft be capable of conducing a
power which he could not abolifh, and of mitigating
the mifchief and calamity that he had not been able
:

:

to prevent.
his country two
For Pififlratus made himfelf maflef
of Athens, under the archon Comias, the firfl year of
the 5ifl Olympiad; and Solon died the year following, under the archon Hegefliratus, who fucceeded

Solon did not furvive the liberty of

years compleat

:

Comias.

The two parties, whofe heads were Lycurgus.and
Megacles, uniting, drove Pififlratus out of Athens,
where he was foon recalled by Megacles, who gave
him his daughter in marriage. But a difference, that
.iirolc

.
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match, having embroiled
them afrefh, the Alcmseonidie had the worft of it, and
were obliged to retire. Pififtratus was twice dcpofed,
and twice found means to reinftate himfelf His artifices acquired him his power, and his moderation
maintained him in it ; and without doubt his * eloquence, which even in Tully*s judgment was verygreat, rendered him very acceptable to the Athenians,
who were but too apt to be affefted with the charms
of difcourfe, as it made them forget the care of their
arbfe

liberty.

An

this

exad: fubmiflion to the laws diftinguifhed

from moft other ufurpers and the mildnefs
of his government was fuch as might make many a lawful fovereign blufh. For which reafon, the character of
Pififtratus was thought worthy of being fet in oppofiCicero, doubting what
tion to that of other tyrants.
ufe Casfar would make of his victory at Pharfalia,
Pififtratus

wrote to

;

his

dear friend Atticus,

-f

We do

not yet

know^

'whether the dejiiny of Rome will have us groan under
Phalaris^ or live under a Pififtratus

a

This tyrant indeed, if we are to call him fo, always
ihewed himfelf very popular and moderate; {q) and
had fuch a command of his temper, as to bear reproaches and infults with patience, when he had it in
his power to revenge them with a word.
His gardens
and orchards were open to all the citizens ; in which
he was afterwards imitated by Cimon.
(r) It is faid,
he was the firft who opened a publick library in Athens,
which after his time was much augmented, and at laft
carried into Perfia by Xerxes (^), when he took the
But Seleucus Nicanor, a long time afterwards,
city.
reftored it to Athens,
{t) Cicero thinks alfo, it was
Pififtratus

who

made

firft

with the poems of

the Athenians acquainted

Homer

;

who

difpofed the books
in

(9) Val.

Max.

1.

v. c. i.

Gel.

1. vi. c. 17.
•Pififtratus dicendo

luifle

dicitur, ut ei

(/)

(r)

Lib.

tantum va-

Athenienfes

regium imperium oratione capti
permitterent. Fal.Max.l.y'm.c.^.
<^is doftior iifdem temporibus,
aut cujus Qloquentia literis inftruc-

Athen.
iii.

0) Aul.

xii. p.

532.
de Orat. n. 137.
1,

tior fuifle traditur,

quam

ti? Cic. de Orat. /.iii.

Pififlra-

iij.
-jIncertum eft Phalarinine, an
Pififtratum, fit imitaturus. Ad At'
tic. I. vii. Ep> xix.
rt.
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in the order we now find them, whereas before they
were confuied, and not digefted and who firft caufed
them to be pubiickly read at their feafts, called Panathensea.
(«) Plato afcribes this honour to his fon
Hipparchus.
(x) Pififtratus died in tranquillity, and tranfmitted
to his fons the fovereign power, which he had ufurped
thirty years before j feventeen of which he had reigned
-,

in peace.

A. M.

His fons were Hippias and Hipparchus.

Thucy-

They
^''^T^'p dides adds a third, which he calls Thcfialus.
'feemed
to
have
inherited
from
their
father
an
affeftion
526.
for learning and learned men.

to Hipparchus (y)

Plato,

what we have

faid

who

attributes

concerning the

poems of Homer, adds, that he invited to Athens the
famous poet Anacreon, who was of Teos, a city of
and that he fent a vellel of fifty oars on purIonia
;

pofe for him.
He likewife entertained at his houle
Simonides, another famous poet of the ifle of Ceos,
one of the Cyclades, in the iEgean fea, to whom he
gave a large penfion, and made very rich prefents. The
defign of thefe princes in inviting men of letters to
Athens was, fays Plato, to loften and cultivate the
minds of the citizens, and to infufe into them a relifh
and love for virtue, by giving them a tafte for learning and the fciences.
Their care extended even to the
inllrudting of the peafants and country people, by
eredling, not only in the ftreets of the city, but in all
the roads and highways, ftatues of ftone, called Mercuries, with grave fentences carved upon them-, in
which manner thofe filent monitors gave inftruftive
leflbns to all paflengers.
Plato feems to fuppole, that
Hipparchus had the authority, or that the two brothers reigned togetlier.
(z) But Thucydides fhews,
t-hat Hippias, as the eldeft of the fons, fuccecded his
father in the government.

However
death of
tion

:

It

it

were,

tlieir

reign in the whole, after the

was only of eighteen years durathe following manner.
Ilarmo-

Pififtratus,

ended

in

(«) In Hipparcli. p. 22?,
(j) In Hip. p. zaS&2a9.

(x) Arift. lib. v. de Rep.
(z) Lib, vi. p. 225.

c.

12.

.
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(x) Harmodius and Ariftogiton, both citizens of
Athens, had contracfled a very Itrid friendfliip. Hipparchus, angry at firil for a perfonal affront he pretended to have received from him, to revenge himfelf
upon his filler, put a publick affront upon her, by
obliging her fhamefully to retire from a folcmn proceffion, in which flie was to carry one of the I'acred
bafkets, alledging, that fhe was not in a fit condition
Her brother and his
to affift at fuch a ceremony.
the quick by fo grofs
ftill
more
being
flung
to
friend,
and outrageous an affront, took from that moment a

refolution to attack the tyrants.

more

And

to

do

it

the

effe6lually, they waited for the opportunity

of a
feflival, which they judged would be very favourable
This was the feaft of the Panathefor their purpole
:

which the ceremony required, that ail the
tradefmen and artificers fiiould be under arms.
For

naea, in

the greater fecurity, they only admitted a very fmail
number of the citizens into their fecret ; conceiving,
that upon the firll motion all the refl would join them.
The day being come, they went betimes into the marHippias came out o'f
ket-place, armed with daggers.
the palace, and went to the Ceramicum, which was a
place without the city, where the company of guardis
then were, to give the necelfary orders for the ceremony. The two friends followed him thither, and
coming near him, they faw one of the confpirators
talking very familiarly with him, which m.ade them
apprehend they were betrayed. They could have executed their defign that mom.ent upon Hippias
but
were willing to begin their vengeance upon the author
of the affront they had received. They therefore returned into the city, v/here meeting with Hipparchii3,
they killed him but being immediately apprehended,
themfelves were (lain, and Hippias found means to
•,

•,

difpel the

dorm.

After this affair he obferved no meafures, and
reigned like a true tyrant, putting to death a vaft
number of citizens. To guard himfelf for the future

Vol.

Z

II.

(x)

Thucyd.

l.vi. p.

a^rainlT:

446— 4.50.
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and to fecure a fafe retreat
for himlelf, in cafe of any accident, he endeavoured
to ftrengthen himfelf by a foreign fupport, and to
that end gave his daughter in marriage to the fon of
the tyrant of Lampfacus.
{y) In the mean time the AlcmiC^onidr^, who from
the beginning of the revolution had been banifhed
from Athens by Pififtratus, and who faw their hopes
fruftrated by the bad fuccels of the lad confpiracy, did
not however lofe courage, but turned their views another way. As they were very rich and powerful, they
got them felves appointed by the Amphyftions, that is,
the heads of the grand or general council of Greece,
fuperintendants for rebuilding the temple of Delphos,
for the fum of three hundred talents, or nine hundredthoufand livres *. As they were generous in their natures, and befides had their reafons for being fo on this
occafion, they added to this fum a great deal of their
own money, and made, the whole frontifpiece of the
temple all of Parian marble, at their particular expence;
whereas, by the contrail made with the Amphydlions,
it was only to have been made of common ftone..
The liberality of the Almasonidse was not altogeneither was their magnificence tother a free bounty
wards the god of Delphos, a pure effeft of religion.
They hoped by this
Policy was the chief motive.
means to acquire great credit and influence in the temples, which happened according to their expecflation.
The money, which they had plentifully poured into
the hands of the |5rieftefs, rendered them abiblute
matters of the oracle, and of the pretended god who
refided over it, and who for the future becoming their
echo, faithfully repeated the words they didated to
him, and gratefully lent them the afTiftance of his
As often therefore as any Sparvoice and authority.
tan came to confult the priefbefs, whether upon his
own affairs, or upon thole of the Hate, no promife
was ever made him of the god's alTiitance, but upon
condition that the Lacedttmonians iliould deliver
Athens
againft a like- entcrprize,

j

(j) Herod.

1.

v. c. 6.2

— 96.

* About

/^o, 000

1,
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Athens from the yoke of tyranny. This order was fo
often repeated to them by the oracle, that they refolved
at lafl: to make war againfl; the Pififtratidcs, though
they were under the ftrongeft engagements of friendherein preferring the
ihip and hofpitality with them
will * of God, fays Herodotus, to all human confide•,

rations.

The firft attempt of. this kind mifcarried and the
troops they fent againft the tyrant were repulfed with
•,

lofs.

Notwithftanding, a

little

time after they made

a fecond, which feemed to promife no better an ifTue
than the firfti becaufe moft of the Lacedemonians,
feeing the fiege they had laid before Athens likely to
continue a great while, retired, and left only a fmall
number of troops to carry it on. But the tyrant's children, who had been clandeftinely conveyed out of the
•city, in* order to be put in a fafe place, being taken
by the enemy, the father, to redeem them, was obliged
to come to an accommodation with, the Athenians, by
which it was ilipulated, that he fliould depart out of
Accordingly he adually re- a. m.
Attica in five ciays time.
tired v^ithin the time limited, and fettled at Sig^sum,
34-96.
a town in Phrygia, feated at the mouth of the river'*''^'^" t
bcamancier.
(a) Pliny obferves, that the tyrants. were driven out
of Athens the fame year the kings were expelled Rome.
Extraordinary honours were paid to the memory of

'

Harmodius and

Their names were

Ariilogiton.

Athens

infi-

lucceeding ages, and
almoll held in equal reverence with thofe of the gods.
Statues were forthv/ith eredted to them in the marketplace, which was an honour, that never had been rendered to any man before.
The very fight of thefe
ilatues, expofed to the view of all the citizens, kept
up their hatred find deteflation of tyranny, and daily
renewed their fentiments of gratitude to thofe generous defenders of their liberty, ,who_ had not fcruplcd
to purchafe it with their lives, and to feal it v/ith their
nitely refpected at

in all

Z
(.7)

Plin.

1.

xxxiv.

c. 4.

2

blood,

H

1'

^4o

E
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blood, {h) Alexander the Great, who knew how clear
the memory of thefe men were to the Athenians, ?.nd

how

far they carried their zeal in this refpeft, thought
he did them a fenfible pleafiire in fending them the
ilatues of thofe two great men, which he found in
Perfia after the defeat of Darius, and which Xerxes
before had carried thither from Athens, {c) This city,
at the time of her deliverance from tyranny, did not
confine her gratitude folely to' the authors of her liberty; but extended it even to a woman, who had figThis woman
nalized her courage on that occafion.
was a courtezan, named Leona, who, by the charms
of her beauty, and fkill in playing on the harp, had
particularly captivated Harmodius and Ariftogiton.
After their death, the tyrant, who knew they had concealed nothing from this woman, caufed her to be put

make

to the torture, in order to

her declare the names

of the other confpirators. But fhe bore all the cruelty
of their torments with an invincible conftancy, and expired "in the midft of them-, glorioufly fliewing the
world, that her fex is more courageous, and more capable of keeping a fecret, than fome men imagine.
The Athenians would not fuffer the memory of fo he-

And, to prevent the luftre
from being fuUied by the confideration of her charatler as a courtezan, they endeavoured to conceal
that circumftance, by reprefenting her in the ftatue,
v/hich they eredted to her honour, under the figure of
roick an aclion to be loft

of

:

it

a lionefs without a tongue.
(d) Plutarch, in the life of Ariftides, relates a thing,
which does great honour to the Athenians, and which

fhcws to what a pitch they carried their gratitude to

and their refpeft for his memory. They
had learned that the grand-daughter of Ariftogiton
lived at Lemnos, in very m.ean and poor circumftances, nobody being willing to marfy her upon account
of her extreme indigence and poverty. The people
of Athens fent for licr, and marr)'ing her to one of

their deliverer,

the
(h) Plin.
(.'/)

1.

r^ae 335.

xxxiv.

c. 8.

(c) tbid.

1.

vii. c.

23.

&

1.

xxxlv.

c. 8.

;
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the mofl rich and confiderable men of their city, gave
her an eflate in land in the town of Potamos for her
portion.

Athens feemed in recovering her liberty to have alfo
During the reigns of her tyrecovered her courage.
rants, flie had a6ted with indolence and inaftivity, as
knowing what ilie did was not for herfelf, but for them.
But after Jier deliverance from their yoke, the vigour
and aflivity fhe exerted was of a quite different kind
becaufe then her labours were her own.
Athens however did not immediately enjoy a perTwo of her citizens, Cliithenes, one
fe6t tranquillity.
of the Alcmeonides, and li'agoras, who were men of
the greatefl credit and power in the city, by contending with each other for fuperiority, created two confiThe former, who had gained the
detcible factions.
people on his fide, made an alteration in the form of
their cftablijfliment, and inftead of four tribes, whereof
they confiiled before, divided that body into ten tribes,
to which he gave the names of the ten fons of Ion,
vvhoni the Greek hiftorians make the father and firll
founder of the nation,
Ifagoras, feeing hjmfelf infe-

had recourfe to the LacedaeCleomenes, one of the two kings of Sparmonians.
ta, obliged Clifthenes to depart from Athens, with
feven hundred families of his adherents. But they foon
rior in credit to his rival,

returned, and

v/ei-e

reftored

to

all

their eftates

and

fortunes.

The Lacedremonians,

flung with fpight andjealoufy
flie took upon her to a.tt independent of their authority, and repenting alfo, that
they had delivered her from lier tyrants upon the credit of an oracle, of which they had fmce dilcovered
the impofture, began to think of reinftating Hippias,
one of the fons of Pififtratus ; and to that end fent for
him from Sigcisum, whither he had retired. They
then communicated their defign to the deputies of
their allies, whofe aiTiflance and concurrence they propofed to ufe, in order to render their enterprize mor?
againft Athens, becaufe

iliccefsful.

Z

3

The
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The deputy of Corinth fpoke fii-ft on this occafion,
and exprelled great aftonilliment, that the Lacedaemonians, who were themfelves avowed enemies of tyranny, and prol-efied the greatefl: abhorrence for all arbitrary government, Hiould dcfii-e to cftablifh it ellcv/here
defcribing at the fame tim.e, in a lively manner, all the cruel and horrid effects of tyrannical government, as his own country Corinth had but very
lately felt by woful experience.
The reft of the deputies applauded his difcourfe, and were of his opinion.
1 Jius the enterprize came to nothing and had
no other effed, bur to difcover the bale jealoufy of the
Lacedaemonians, and to cover them with fhame and
;

;

confuiion.

Kippias, defeated of his hopes, retired into Afia to
Artaphernes, governor of Sardis for the king of Perfia, whom he endeavoured by all manner of means to
engage in a war againft Athens reprefenting to him,
that the taking of fo rich and powerful a city would
render him mafter of all Greece.
Artaphernes hereupon required of the Athenians, that they would reinflate Hippias in the government ^ to which they
made no other anfwer, but by a downright and abfo-,

•

lute rcfufal.

This was the original ground and occa-

of the wars between the Perfians and the Greeks,
which will be the fubjecl of the following volumes.
fion

ARTICLE
IL L

usT

Pv I

ou

s

Men, who

IX.

diftingtiiJJoed

themfelves

i)i

arts andfciences.

Begin with the Poets, becaufe the moft ancient.
Homer, the moft celebrated and illuftrious of
all the poets, is he of whom we have the leaft knowledge, either with refpect to the country where he was
born, or the time in which he lived.
Amonc the
feven cities of Greece, that contend for the honour of
having given him birth, Smyrna fecms to have the beft
title.

Hero-

G R E E C

O F
((?)

Herodotus

dred years before

his time,
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Homer wrote

that

tells us,

E.

that

is,

hundred and
For Herodotus

three

Troy

forty years after the taking of

four hun-

:

a. M.
3i<^°'^g'^

"_

flouriihedfeven hundred and forty years after that expedition.
Some authors have pretended, that he was called

Homer, becauie he was born

blind.

Velleius Pater* " If any

culus rejects this ftory with contempt.

" man, fays he,, believes that Homer was born blind,
" he muft be fo himfelf, and even have loft all his
" fenfes." Indeed, according to the obfervation of
(/) Cicero, Homer's works are ratlier piftures than
poems fo perfectly does he paint to the life, and ict
•,

the images of every thing, he undertakes to defcribe,
before the eyes of the reader And he feems to have
:

been intent upon introducing all the moft delightful
and agreeable objefts, that nature affords, into his
writings, and to make them in a manner pafs in review
before his readers.
-j- What
is .moft aftonifliing in this poet is, that
having applied himfelf the firft, at leaft of thofe that
^re known, to that kind of poetry, which is the moft

fublime and difficult of all, he ftiould however foar fo
high, and with fuch rapidity, at the firft flight as it
were, as to carry it at once to the utmoft perfection ;
which feldom or never happens in other arts, but by
flow degrees, ajnd after a long feries of years.
The kind of poetry we are fpeaking of, is the epick
poem, fo called from the Greek word eVo? becaufe it
The fubjedl of this
is an adion related by the poet.
poem muft be great, inftrudlive, ferious, containing
only one principal event, to which all the reft muft
And this principal adlion
refer, and be fubordin^te
•,

:

Z 4
(e) Lib.

* Qu^cm
?utat,
'aterc.

f

li

ij.

neque pod ilium, qui imitari

Homeri

ingenlum, fnie exemplo
maximum qui magnitudine ope:

fulgore

lappellari

v. n. 114.

c. 5.

Clarifiimr.m dfir.cle

&

maximum

1.

hoc

illuxit
ris,

Qn^peft.

quis cxcum genitum
ienfibus oibus eit.

omnibus
1. i.

mud;

(/) Tufcul.

c. 53.

cai

minum,

Poeta meruit.

folus

In quo

elt,

ante ilium, quern

iile

quod neque
imitaretur

;.

cum

inventus eft neijue (|ueaialium, cujus operis primus
au.'tor fiierit, in eo peitV<5VifIimum,
poflTit,

:

quam

praeter

Hnmerum k ArchilocUum

reperiemus.

Veil.

Pater.

I, \,

c,.^.

^
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miifl have pafled in a certain fpace of time,
not exceed a year at moil.

which mul^

Homer

has compolcd two poems of this kind, the
and the OdyiTey The fubjed of the firft is the
anger of Achilles, lb pernicious to the Greeks, when
they befieged llion, or Troy ; and that of the fecond
is the voyages and adventures of Ulyiles, after the
taking of that city.
It is remarkable, that no nation in the world, however learned and ingenious, has ever produced any
poems comparable to his ; and that whoever have attempted any works of that kind, have taken their
plan and ideas from Homer, borrowed all their rules
from him, made him their model, and have only fuccecded in proportion to their fuccefs in copying him.
The truth is, Hom.er was an original genius, and fit
for others to be formed upon
(g) Fo7ts ingcniorum HoIliad

:

:

meriis.

All the greateft miCn and the moft exalted genius's,
two thoufand and live or
fix hundred years, in Greece, Italy, and eliewhere ;
thole, whofe writings we are forced Itill to admire \
who are flill our mafters, and who teach us to think,
to reafon,. to fpeak and to write j all thefe, * fays Madam Dacier, acknowledge Homer to be the greateft
of poets, and look upon his poems as the model for
all fucceeding poets to form their tafte and judgment
upon. After all this, can there be any man fo conceited of his own talents, be they never {o great, as
reafonably to prcfume, that his decifions fhould prevail againft fuch an univerfal concurrence of judgment
in perfons of the moft diftinguillied abilities and chathat have appeared for thefe

racters

?

So many teftimonies,

and fo
Alexander the Great's favourable judgment of the works of Homer, which he
looked upon as the moft excellent and valuable pror
dudtion of human wit ; {b) pretiofijfvnum huniani animi
fo ancient, fo conftant,

univerfal, entirely juftify

OpiS.

QiilnCq-)

*

///

Plin.

Homer'' s

1.

xvli. c. 5,

life,

ixjhiJj is

29.
prefixed to the traafuUion of the Iliad.
{h')

IbiiJ.

c.
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having made

a magnificent engives us a jufl idea of his character and manner of writing in thefe few words Hiinc
nemo in magnis fublmitate^ in parvis proprietate fupara(/)

Qiiintllian, after

comium upon Flomer,

:

Idem U-tus ac prejjus^ jucundus i^ gravis^ tum copia
In great things, what a fubliturn hre-viiate mirtihilis.
niity of expreffion ; and in little, what a juflnefs and
Diffufive and concife, pleafant and grave,
propriety
equally admirable both for his copioufnefs and his
'verit.

!

brevity.

Hesiod. The mofl common opinion is, that he
contemporary with Homer. It is faid, he was born
at Cuma, a town in ^olis, but that he was brought
up at Afcra, a little town in Boeotia, which has fmcc
v/as

paiTed for his native country.

the old

man of

Afcra.

ik)

We

Thus
know

Virgil calls
little

him

or nothing

but by the few remaining poems of his,
hexameter verfe ^ which are, ift, I'he Works and
Days ; 2dly, The Theogony^ or the genealogy of the
gods ; 3dly, ThefiieUof Hercules : Of which laftfomc
doubt, whether it was v/rote by Hefiod.
1. In the firft of thefe poems, entitled. The Works
and Day Si Hefiod treats of agriculture, which requires,
befides a great deal of labour, a prudent obfervation
of times, feafons, and days. This poem is full of excellent fentences and maxims for the conduft of life.
He begins it with' a fhort, but lively, defcription of
two forts of difputes the one fatal to mankind, the
fource of quarrels, difcords and v/ars
and the other
infinitely ufeful, and beneficial to men, as it fharpens
their wits, excites a noble and generous emulation among them, and prepares the way for the invention
and improvement of arts and fciences. He then makes
an admirable defcription of the four different ages of
the world; the golden, the filver, the brazen, and the
iron age.
The perfons who lived in the golden age,
are thofe whom Jupiter after their death turned into fo
m.any Genii * or fpirits, and then appointed them as
guardians over mankind, giving them a commiiTion to

of

this poet,

all in

-,

•,

go
(')

Q^in.

1.

X. cap. I.

(k) Eclog. vi. v. 70.

*

Aa.',u»ii;,

:
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go up and down the earth, invifible to the fight of
menj and to obferve all their good and evil aftions.
This poem was Virgil's model in compofing his
Georgicks, as he himfelf acknowledges
AfcrsEumqiie cano

Romana

per oppida carmen,

Andfiiig the Afcrd:an verfe to

The

choice

made by

in this verfe

thefe

(/)

Roman fwahts.

two

illuftrious poets

of

fubjecb for the exercile of their mufe, fliews in
what honour the ancients held agriculture, and the
this

feeding of
and plenty.

cattle,
It is

the two innocent fources of wealdi
to be deplored, that in after-

much

men departed from a taile fo agreeable to nature,
and fo well adapted to the prelervation of innocence
and good manners. Avarice and luxury have entirely

ages,

baniihed

it

the world,

€ircaque alia

ianium artes

{m)

Nimimm

alii fuhiere riius,

mentcs hominum detinentur^

^

avariti<e

coluntiir.

and the poems of Hobe looked upon as the fureft and moil authentick archives and monuments of the theology of
the ancients, and of the opinion they had of their gods.
For we are not to fuppofe, that thefe pgets were the
inventors of the fables, which we read in their writings.
They only collefled and tranfmitted to pofterity the
traces of the religion which they found eftablifhed, and
"which prevailed in their time and country.
3. The Jhield of Hercules is a feparate fragment of a
poem, wherein it is pretended, Hefiod celebrated the
moft illuftrious heroines of antiquity And it bears that
title, becaufe it contains, among other things, a long
defcription of the fhield of Hercules, concerning
2.

mer,

The

'Theogony of Hcfiod,

may

:

whom

poem relates a particular adventure.
poetry of Hefiod, in thofe places that are fufceptible of ornament, is very elegant and delightful,
but not fo fublime and lofty as that of Flomer. Quintiiian reckons him the chief in the middle manner of
the fame

The

writing. («)

Datur

ei

palma

in

illo

medio dicendi genere.

Archi(/)

Georg.

1.

ii.

v.

176.

(w) Plin.

in

Pioam,!.

xiv.

(«) Lib.

i.

c
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poet Archilochus,

born

in

a. M.

inventor of the lambick verle, lived in the
time of Candaulcs, king of Lydia. He has this advantage in common with Homer, according to Velleius
PatercLikis, that he carried at once that kind cf poetry,
which he invented, to a very great perfeftion. The

3^80-

Paros,

which gave their name to thefe verfes, and which
were the onky fort ufcd, are compofed of one
The lambick verfe, fuch
fnort, and one long fyllable.
as it was invented by Archilochus, feems very proper
Accordingly we
for a vehement and energick ftyle
fee, that Horace, fpeaking of tliis poet, fays, that it
v/as his anger, or rather his rage, that armed him with
his lambicksj for the exercifmg and exerting of his
feet

at firll

:

vengeance.
Archilochum pr&prio rabies armavit lanibo, {0)

And

Quintilian * fays, he had an uncommon force
of expreflion ; was full qf bold thoughts, and of thofe
ftrokes that are Ihort, but keen and piercing ; in a

word, his ftyle was ftrong and nervous. The longeft-f
of his poems were faid to be the beft.
The world have
paffed the fame judgment upon the orations of Demofthenes and Cicero ^ the latter of whom fays the
fame of his friend Atticus's letters.
{-p) The verfes of Archilochus were extremely biting
and licentious; witnefs thofe he writ againft Lycambus, his father-in-law, which drove him into defpair.
For this double J reafon, his poetry, how excellent foever it was reckoned in other refpects, was banifhed
out of Sparta ; as being more likely to corrupt the
hearts
Art. Poet.
(/>) Hor. Epod. Od. vi. &Epift.xix. 1. i,
• Sumina in hoc vis elocutionis,
runt, quod eoruiii parum verecuncum vaiidas turn breves vibrantef- dam ac pudicam leclionem arbique fententire, plurimiim ('angui- trabantur. Noluerunt enim ea 1»nis atque nervorum.
Siuin. 1. x.
berorum fuorum animos imbui,
c. I.
neplus moribus noceret, quam inf Ut Ariftophani Archilochi i- geniis prodelVet. Itaque maximum
ambus, iicepiftola longiflima quae- poetam, aut certe lummo proxique optima videtur. Cic. Ep:Ji.yJ\. mum, quia domum iibi invifam
(0)

1 6.
ad Atticum.
X Lacedaemon'ii libros Arcbilo^hi e civitate fui exportari ju:i"e-

1.

obTccenis

malediftis

canuinum

exilic

Pat.

1.

vi.

c. 3.

Liceraverat,

mulftamnt.

Vel.

'Y^l*
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hearts and manners of

young people, than

to be ufe-

We

have only

ful in cultivating their underllanding.

foine very fhort fragments that remain of this poet.

Such

a nicenefs in a lieathen people, in regard to the

quality of the books which they thought

young

peo-r

pie fhould be permitted to read, is highly worm our
notice, and juftly reproaches many Chriftians.
HiPPONAX. This poet was of Ephefus, and fignalized his wit fome years after Archilochus, in the
fame kind of poetry, and with the fame force and veHe was * ugly, little, lean and flender.
hemence.

Two celebrated fculptors and brothers, Bupalus and
Athenis, (fome call the latter Anthermus) diverted
themfelves at his expence, and rcprefented him in a
ridiculous form.
It is dangerous to attack fatyrick
poets.

Hipponax

retorted their pleafantry with fuch

keen ftrokes of fatire, that they hanged themfelves out
of mortification Others fay they only quitted the city
of Ephefus, where Hipponax lived. His malignant
pen did not fpare even thofe to whom he owed his life.
How monftrous was this Horace joins Hipponax
with Archilocus, and reprefents them as two poets
equally dangerous.
In the Anthologia (r) there are
three or four epigrams, which dcfcribe Hipponax as terrible even after his death. They admonifh travellers to
avoid his tomb, as a place from whence a dreadful hail
:

!

-f-

perpetually pours, ^cvyi rov y^aXoi^sirn nkpov^ tov (p^iy3ov.
Fuge grandinantcm tumidum^ horrendum.
It is thought he invented the Scazon vcrfe, in which
the Spondee is ufed inftead of the Iambus in the fixth
foot of the verfe that bears that name.

Stesichorus. He was of Himera, a town in Sicily,
and excelled in Lyrick poetry, as did thofe other poets

we
(;) Anthol.

•

Hipponadli

fceditas erat

nem

:

1.

iii,

nem catminum

notabllis vultus

quamobrem imagijocorum

diflrinxit in tan-

tuni, ut creciatiir aliqiiilius

pro- cjiieum eos inipulilie
pofuereridentiumciiculis. Qu^od ell.
Fiui. 1. xxxvi.
Hipponax indignatus amnritudi•jIn malos afperrimus
Parata tollo cornua
Quales Lycambe fpretus infiJo gener,
Aut acer liultis Bupalo. EpoJ. vi.
ejus lal'civia

ii

:

:

quod

c. 5.

:ul

la-

talluiii
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Lyrick poetry is that, the
verfes of which, digefted into odes and ilanzas, were

we

are going to Ipeak of.

fling to the lyre, or to other fuch like inflruments.
Stefichorus flourifhed betwixt the 37th and 47th Olympiad,
(j) Paufanias, after many other fables, relates,

that Stefichorus having been pimifhed with the lofs of
fight for his fatyrical verfes againft Helena, did not

recover it, till he had retraced his inveftives, by
writing another ode contrary to the firft ; which latter
kind of ode is lince called Palhwdia. Quintilian * fays,
that he fiing of wars and illuftrious heroes, and that
he fupported upon the lyre all the dignity and majefty
of epick poetry.
Alcman. He was of Lacedfemon, or, as fome
will have it, of Sardis in Lydia, and lived much about
the fame time as Stefichorus.
Some make him the
firll author of amorous verfes.
Algous. He was born at Mitylene in Lefbos It
is from him that the Alcaick verfe derived its name.
He was a profeffed enemy tc tlie tyrants of Lefbos,
and particularly to Pittacus, againft whom he perpetually inveighed in his verfes.
(/) It is faid of him,
that being once in a battle, he was feized with fuch fear
and terror, that he threw down his arms, and ran away.
Horace has thought fit to give us the fame
-faccount of himfelf. Poets do not value themfelves fo
much upon prowefs as upon wit. J Quintilian fays,
that the ftyle of Alc^us was clofe, magnificent, and
accurate ; and to compleat his charafter, adds, that
.he very much refembled Homer.
SiMONiDES. This poet was of the iOand of Ceos
in the iEgean fea.
He continued to f^ourifh at the
time of Xerxes's expedition.
He excelled princi:

||

pally
(1) Pauf. in

Lacon.

p. 200.

* Steficliorum, quam fit ingenio
validiis,materirequoqueoftendunt,

maxima bella &clarinimos canentern duces, &epici caiminls onera

jl

Herod.

1.

v. c. 95.

fugam

Senfi, reliftanon beneparmula. Hor. Od. vii. 1. a.
| In eloqueiido brevis & mag-

niticus

& diligens,

L. x. c. i.
mero limilis.
Philippos & celcreni
Sed ne rel'Kitis, Mufa procax, joci?
CejE rerraftes munera n?eni(C. Horat.
Moeflius lacrymis Simonideis. CatulL

l)ra fuftinentem.

f Tecum

(/)

plerumque Ho-

T
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pally in funeral elegy.

mory

is

invention of local mewhich I havefpoke elfeAt twent)'-four years of age he difputed"

afcribed to him, of

where *.
for, and carried, the prize of poetry.
{u) The anfwer he gave a prince who afked him
what God v/as, is much celebrated. That prince was
The poet defired a day to
Hiero, king of Syraciife.
confider the queftion propofed to him.
On the morrow he adved tv/o days ; and whenever he was called
tipon for his anfwer, he ftill doubled the time.
The
'

king, furprizeci at this behaviour, demanded his reafon
It is, replied Simonides, becaufe the more I
it.
confider the queftion, the more obfcure it fcems ^ia
quanta diutius €07tfidero^ tanto mihi res videtur ohfctirior.
The anfwer was wife, if it proceeded from the high idea
which he conceived of the Divine Majefty, which -j- no
underftanding can comprehend, nor any tongue exprefs.
(^') After having travelled to many cities of Afia,
and amaffed confiderable wealth by celebrating the
praifes of thofe in his verfes, who were capable of rewarding him well, he embarked for the ifland of Ceos
his native country.
The jfhip was caft away. Every
one endeavoured to fave what they could. Simonides
took no care of any thing and when he was afked the
Teafon for it, he replied, " I carry all I have about
'"
me :" Mecum^ inquit^ mea fiint cun5fa. Several of
the company were drowned by the weight of the things
they attempted to fave, and thofe who got to fliore
v/ere robbed by thieves.
All that efcaped went to
Clazocnena, whicli was not far from the place v/here
the veffel was loft.
One of the citizens, who loved
learning, and had read the poems of Sim'onides with
for

:

-,

great admiration, v/as exceedingly pleafed, and thought
it

{u) Cic. deNat. Deor. 1. i. n. 15.
{x) Ph-edr. I. iv.
* Method of teackhig auJ Jhniybig
Nobis ad intelleitum pe6lus an':he Belles•j-

Leitres.

Certl- lioc eft

Deus, cjuod

ciim dicitur, non poteft diti
yeftimatur,

cum

non

potell

:

&

cum

:;;(limari

;

comparatur, nou poteft com-

parari ; ciim definitur, ipCa dertnitione ciefcit.
6". Ai'g. Jh-m, dc
femp. ,cix.

guftumeft. Etideoliceum(Dcum)
dignc xftimamus, d\im inaiftimaEloquar quembilem dicimus.

admodum (entio. Magnitudineiu
Dei qui fe putat nofie, mimiit
qui non vult minueie, non noyit.
-.

Mi/iut, Felix,
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He fupan honour to receive him into his houfe.
him abundantly with neccflaries, whilft the reft
were obliged to beg through the city. The poet upon
meeting them, did not forget to obferve how juflly he
had anlwered them in regard to his effefls : Z)m, i?zquit^ mea mecum ejfe cPM^a ; '-jos quod rapiiftis peril.
He was reproached with having dilhoMoured poetry
by his avarice, in making his pen venal, and not compofing any verfes till he had agreed on the price of
h

plied

them,
(z) In Ariftotle we find a proof of this, which
does him no honour.
A perlon who had won the prize
in the chariot-races, defired Simonides to compofe a
fong of triumph upon that fubjedt. The poet, not
thinking the reward fufHcient, replied, that he could
not treat it well.
This prize had been won by mules,
and he pretended that animal did not afford the proper
matter for praifc.
Greater offers were made him^
which ennobled the mule and the poem v/as made.
Money has long had power to bellow nobility and beauty,
•,

Rt genus

As

this

animal

^ formani regina pecunia donat.
is

generated between a fhe-afs and an

horfe, the poet, as Ariftotle obferves, confidered
at

firft

money

them

ftyled

them

only on the bafe fide of their pedigree.
But
made him take them in the other light, and he
illuftrmis foaJs of rapid fieeds

:

Xa/osr

asA-

Sappho, She v/as of the fame place, and lived at
the fame time wdth Alcsvts.
The Sapphick verfe took
its name from her.
She compofed a confiderable number of poems, of which there are but two rem.'^ining:
Which are fufhcient to fatisfy us that the praifes given
her in all ages, for the beauty, pathetick Ibftnefs, numbers, harmony, and infinite graces of her poetry, are
not without foundation.
As a further proof of her
merit, fne was called the tenth Mule ; and the people
of Mitylene engraved her image upon their money. It
were to be wifhed, that the purity of her manners had
been equal to the beauty of her genius i and that fhe

had
5

(k) Rhet,

1,

iii. c.

z.
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had not dilhonoured her

fex

by her vices and irregu-

larities.

Anacreon.

This poet was of Teos, a city of
72d Olympiad. Anacreon
fpent a great part of his time at the court of Polycrates, that happy tyrant of Samos-, and not only fhared
in all his pleafures, but was of his council.
(^) Plato
tells us, that Hipparchus, one of the ions of Pififtratus, fent a vefTel of fifty oars to Anacreon, and wrote
him a moft obliging letter, intreating him to come to
Athens, where his excellent works would be efteemed
and relifhed as they deferved. It is faid, the only ftudy
of this poet was joy and pleafure And thofe remains
we have of his poetry fufficiently confirm it. We fee
plainly in all his verles, that his hand writes what his
heart feels and di6tates. It is impofTible to exprefs the
elegance and delicacy of his poems: Nothing could
be more eflimable, had their objed been more noble.
Thespis. He was the firfl: inventor of Tragedy.
I defer fpeaking of him, till I come to give fome account of the tragick poets.
(a)

Ionia.

He

lived in the

:

Of

the

Seven wise-men

0/

Greece.

Thefe men are too famous in antiquity to be omitted in this prefent hiilory.
Their lives are written by
Diogenes Laertius.
Thales, the Mile/tan. If Cicero * is to be believed,
Thales was the moft illuftrious of the feven wife-men.
It was he that laid the firft foundations of philofophy
in Greece, and founded the fe6l called the lonickfecli
becaufe he, the founder of it, was born in the country
of Ionia.
{c) He held water to be the firft principle of all
things ; and that God was that intelligent being, by
which all things were formed by water. The firft of
thefe opinions he had borrowed from the Egyptians,
who, feeing the Nile to be the caufe of the fertility of
all
(«) Herod. 1. iii. c. lii.
(<) Lib. i. (fe N;)r. Dcor. n. ze,.
* Princeps 'ritnlcs, iinus e Icptern cui its. it-licpios conctlillle pii-

(h)

mns
»/,

In Hippar. p. 128, 229.

ferunt.

Lib, iv. Acai. ^'^Jl-

n8.
I
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all their lands,

might
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imagine from thence, that

water was the principle of all things.
He was the liril of the Greeks that lludied aftrono-my.
He had exadly foretold the time of the eclipl^
.of the fun that happened in Li:e reign of Alb/ages, king
•of Media, of which mention has been made already.
He was alfo the firft that fixed the term and duration

of the folar year among the Grecians. By comparing
the bignefs of the fun's body with that of the moon,
he thought he had difcovered, that the body of the
iTioon was in loiidity but the 720th part of tlie fun's
body, and confequendy, that the folid body of the fun
.was above 700 times bigger than the folid body of the
moon. T]iis computation is very far from being true;
as the fun's folidjty exceeds not only 700 times, but
many millions of times, the moon's magnitude or foiidity.
But we know, that in all thefe matters, and particularly in that of which we are now fpeaking, the
firft obferyatJons and difcoveries wei'e very imperfeft.
(^) When Thales travelled into Egypt, he difcovered
an eafy and certain method for taking the exad height
of the pyramids, by obferving the time when the Ihadow of our body is equal in length to the height of»the

.

body

itfelf.

To

fhew, that phiiofophers were not fo deftitute
of talents and capacity, which is proper
for bufinefs, as fome people imagined i and that they
would be as fuccefsful as others in growing rich, if
they thought fit to apply themfelves that way, he
bought the fruit of all the olive-trees in the territory
of Miletos before they were in blofiTom. The profound
knowledge he had of nature had probably enabled him
to forefee that the year would be extremely fertile. It
proved io in efretfl and he made a confiderable profit
(c)

of that

fort

•,

of

his bargain.

Heuled to thank the gods for three things that he
was born a reafonable creature, and not a-beaft a man,
and not a woman a Greek, and not a Barbarian.
Upon his mother's prefiing him to marr)', when he was
young,
Vol. II.
'A a
;

-,

•,

(^) PJin,

lib.

xxxvi. cap. xz.

(.-)

Cic. Ub»

i.

de Divin. n.

im

„
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^oung, he told her, it was then too foon and after
leveral years were elapfed, he told her, it was then too
-,

late.

As he was one day walking, and very attentively
contemplating the ftars, he chanced to fall into a ditch.

Ha

fays to him a good old woman that was by, how
you perceive what pafles in the heavens, and what
is fo infinitely above your head, if you cannot fee what
is juft at your feet, and before your nofe ?
A. M.
.. He was born the firfl year of the
35 th, and died the
^3467-^ fii-ft year of the 58th Olympiad: Confequently he
lived to be above ninety years of age.
^^^,*
Solon. His life has been already related at length.
Chilo. He was a Lacedasmonian Very little is
related of him.
^fop afking him one day, how Jupiter employed himfelf ? In humbling ihofe^ fays he, that
!

will

:

exalt themfehes^

and exalting

thofe that abafe themfclves.

He

died of joy at Pifa, upon feeing his ion win the
prize at boxing, at the Clympick games.
He faid,
when he was dying, that he was not confcious to himfeif

of having committed any fault during the whole

courfe of his

life (an opinion well becoming the pride
and blindnefs of a heathen philofopher -,) unlefs it was
once, by having made ufe of a little diffimul^tion and
evafion, in giving judgment in favour of a friend
In
which aftion he did not knov/, v/hether he had done
well or ill.
He died about the 52d Olympiad.
PrTTAcus. He was of Mitylene, a city of Lefbos.
Joining with the brothers of Alcaeus, the famous Lyrick poet, and v/ith Alc^us him.felf, who was at the
head of the exiled party, he drove the tyrants who had
ufurped the government out of that ifland.
The inhabitants of Mitylene being at war with the
Athenians, gave Pittacus the command of the army.
To fpare the blood of his fellow-citizens, he offered to
fi<?;ht Phrynon the enemy's general, in fingle combat.
The challenge was accepted, Pittacus was viftorioits,
and killed his adverfary, The Mitylenians, out of
gratitude, with unanimous confcpt conferred the fovereignty of the city upon him
which he accepted, and
:

•,

:

4

beh?,ved

O
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hGhiived liimfclf with lb

much moderation

that he was always refpeded and beloved

In the

E::

mean time Alcsus, who was

by

31;^

arid .wifdom,
his fubjedls.

a declared ene-

my

to all tyrants, did not fpare Pittacus in his verfes^
notwithllanding the mildneis of his government and
temper, but inveighed leverely againll him.
The*
poet fell afterwards into Pittacus's hands, who was fo
far from taking revenge, that he gave him his liberty^
and fhewed by that adl of |t:lemency and generofity
tiiat he v.-as only a tyrant in .name.
After having .governed ten years with great equity
and wifdom, he voluntarily refigned his authority, and
* He ufed to fay, that the proof of a good
retired.
government was to engage thefubjefts, not to be afraid
of their prince, but to be afraid for him. It was a
maxim with him, that no man Iliould ever give hinifelf the liberty of fpeaking ill of a friend, or even of
an enemy.
He died in the 52d Olympiad.
Bias.
know but very little of Bias. H>? obliged
Alya,ttus, king of Lydia, by ftratagem, to ralfe the
liege of Pri€;.ne, where he v/as born.
This city was
hard preiled with famine ; upon which he caufed two
mules <to be fattened, and contrived a way to have
The good condltliem pafs into the enemy's camp.
jicn they were in aftoniflied the king, who thereupon
fent deputies into .the city, upon pretence of offering
terms of peace, ,but really to obferve the ilate of the
town and the people. Bias guelTing their errand, ordered the granaries to be filled with great heaps of
fand, and thofe heaps to be covered over with corn.
When the deputies returned, and made rfeport to
the king, of the great plenty of provifion they had
fcen in the city, he hefitated no longer, but concluded
-j- One of
the maxims
a treaty, and raifed the fiege.
of Bias particularly taught and recommended, was, to
do all the good we can, and afcribe all the glory of it
to the gods.

We

A

»

Flat, in

Ccnv.

Ispt. fap. p. 151.

a 2

Cleo^

T H E H IS T O R Y
CLtoBULvs. We know as little of this wife-man,

Z$6

of the former.
He was born at Lindos, a town in
ifle of Rhodes
or, as fome will have it, in Caria.
He invited Solon to come and live with him, when
Pififtratus had ufurped the fovereignty of Athens.

2.S

the

•,

Periander, He was numbered among the wifemen, though he was a tyrant of Corinth. When he
firft made himfelf mailer of that city, he writ to
Thrafybulus, tyrant of Miletos, to know what meafures he fhoyld take with his new-acquired fubje(5ls.
The latter, without any other anfwer, led the meffenger into a field of wheat, where in walking along he
beat down with his cane all the ears of corn that were
higher than the reft.
Periander perfedtly well underilood the meaning of this enigmatical anfwer, which
was a tacit intimation to him, that, in order to fecure
his own life, he lliould cut off the moft eminent of the
Corinthian citizens,
(a) But, if we may believe Plutarch, Periander did not relifh fo cruel an advice.
(^) He writ circular letters to all the wiie-men, inviting them to pafs fome time with him at Corinth, as
they had done the year before at Sardis with Croefus.
Princes in thofe days thought themfelves much honoured, when they could have fuch guefts in their houfes.
(c) Plutarch defcribes an entertainment, which Periander gave thefe illuftrious guefts
and obferves, at the
fame time, that the decent ftmplicity of it, adapted to
the tafte and humour of the perfons entertained, did
him much more honour, than the greateft magnificence
couM have done. The fubjeft of their difcourfe at
table was fometimes grave and ferious, and fometimes
pleafant and gay.
One of the company propofed this
queftion
Which is the moft perfect popular government That, anfwered Solon, where an injury done to
any private citizen is fuch to the whole body That,
fays Bias, where the law has no fuperior
That, fays
Thales, where the inhabitants are neither too rich, nor
too poor
That, fays Anacharfis, where virtue is honoured,
5

Jiad

•,

:

.''

:

:

:

(a) In Conv. fept. fap,
.(.O

ii-Conv.

fept. fap.

(b) Diog. Lacrt. in yit. ]Periand.
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Says Pittacns, where dignourcd, and vice detefted
nities are always conferred upon the virtuous, and never
upon the wicked Says Cleobulus, where the citizens
fear blame, more than punifliment Says Chilo, where
the laws are more regarded, and have more authority'
From all thefe opinions Periander
than the orators.
concluded, that the mod perfed popular government
would be that which came neareft to ariftocracy, where
the fovereign authority is lodged in the hands of a few
:

:

:

men of honour and

virtue.

Whilft thefe wife-men v/ere aflembled together at
Periander's court, a courier arrived from Amafis king
of Egypt, with a letter for Bias, with whom that king
kept a clofe correfpondence. The purport of this letter was, to confult him how he fhould anfwer a propofal made to him by the king of Ethiopia, of his
drinking up thefeaj in which cafe the Ethiopian king
promifed to refign to him a certain number of cities in
his dominions
But if he did not do it, then he, Amafis, was to give up the fame number of his cities to the
king of Ethiopia.
It was ufual in thofe days for
princes to propound fuch enigmatical and puzzling
qucftions to one another.
Bias anfwered him diredly,
and advifed him to accept the offer, on condition that
the king of Ethiopia would flop all the rivers that flow
into the fea-, for the bufmefs was only to drink up the
fea, and not the rivers.
We find an anfwer to the
fame effed afcribcd to ^^fop,
:

I m.uft not here forget to take notice, that thefe
wife-men) of whom I have been fpeaking, were all lovers

of poetry, and compofed vcrfes themfelves, fome of
them a confiderable number, upon fubjefts of morality and policy, which are certainly topicks not unworthy of the mufes. (d) Solon however is reproached
for having written fome licentious verfes ; which may
teach us what judgment we ought to form of thefe
pretended wife-men of the pagan world.
Inftead of fome of the wife-men which I have mentioned, f^me people have fubilituted others j as Ana-

A
{tf)

a 3

PliU. in Solon, p. 79.

.

charfis,
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example, Myfo, F.pimenides, Pherecyde^.
tlitfe k the mofl known in ftory.
Anachap«.si3.
Long before Solon's time the Scythian Nomades were in great reputation for their fimplicity, frugality, temperance, and juftice. (<?) Homer
Anacharfis was one of
calls them a-very juft nation.
thefe Scythians, and of the royal family.
certain
Athenian, once in company with Anacharfis, reproached him with his country Myeountry, you think, replied Anacharfis, is no great honour to me ; and you,Sir, in my opinion, are ho great honour to your country.
His good fenfe, profound knowledge, and great
experience,' made him pals for one of the feven wifemen. He writ a treatife in verfe upon the art military,
and compofed another traft on the laws of Scythia.
He ufed to make vifits to Solon. It was in a convcrlation with him, that he compared laws to cobwebs,
which only entangle little flies, whilfl wafps and hornets break through them.
Being inured to the auftere and poor life of tk>iScythians, he fet littie value upon riches. Croefus invited
him to cbmfe and fee him, and without doubt hinted
to him, that he was able to mend his fortune. " I have
" no occafion for your gold, faid the Scythian in his
" anfwer 1 came into Greece only to enrich my
mihd, and improve rhy underftanding ; I fhall be
" very well fatisfied, if I return into my own coun" try, not with an addition to my wealth, but with an
" encreafe of knowledge and virtue."
However,
Anacharfis accepted the invitation, and went to that

charfis, for

The

tirft

of

A

:

•,

*•'

prince's court.

^^

h^y^- already obferved that iEfop was much
(/)
furprized and diflatisfied at the cold and indifferent
manner, in wliich Solon viewed the magnificence of

the palace, and the vaft treafures of Croefus
becaufe
was the mafter, and not the houfe, that tlie philoibphcr would have had reafon to admire. " Certainly,"
fays Anacharllis to j^ilbp on that occafion, " you have
" forgot your own fable of the fox and panther. The
•,

it

"
(/-)

Iliavl.

lib. xi.

c. 6.

(/)

PJiit. in

latter,

CoiiV. fcpt. Tip. p. 155.
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conld only fhew her
beautifully marked and fpotted with diffe-

for her highefl virtue,

latter,

fine flsin,

rent colours

:

The

fox's fkin,

on the contrary, was

*'

very plain, but contained within it a treafure of fub" tilties, and ftratagems of infinite value. This very
" image, continued the Scythian, fhews me your own
" charafter. You are afFeded with a fplendid outfide,
" whilft you pay little or no regard to what is truly
" the man, that is, to that which is in him, and con" fequently properly his."
This would be the proper place for an epitome of
the life and lentiments of Pythagoras, who flourifhed
in the time of which I have been fpeaking.
But this
I defer till I come to another volume, wherein I defign to join a great many philofophers together, in order to give the reader the better opportunity of comparing their refpeftive doftrines and tenets.
i^sop. I join ^fop with the wife-men of Greece ;
not only becaufe he was often amongft them *, but becaufe' lie taught true v/ifdom with far more art than
they do who teach it by rules and definitions.
JE{op was by birth a Phrygian. As to his mind, he
had abundance of wit ; but with regard to his body,
he was hunch-backed, little, crooked, deformed, and
withal of a very uncomely countenance ; having fcarce
the figure of a man; and for a very confiderable time
almoft without the ufe of fpeech. As to his condition
of life, he was a Have and the merchant v/ho had
bought him, found it very difficult to get him ofi^ his
hands, fo extremely were people fhocked at his unfightly figure and deformity.
The firft mafter he had, fent him to labour in the
field ; whether it was that he thought hirn incapable of
any better employment, or only to remove fo difagreeable an objeft out of his fight.
-,

A

a

He

4

• ^fopus

ille e Plirygia fabudele£iab"i]e(que apo^ogos commeniminentofhpiens exif- tift, res^^lubriter ic pidlpicienter

lator, haiul

timatus

eft

:

cum

qviac:

utiUa3iip^/artimadv'erfas,inmentesaiiiinofque
r.on l'^v,ej^

bcmimiin,

cum

nitii fuaruiqiie

erant,

non imperiose

prreceptt'CJ certfuit,

illecebra induif.

ut philofopliis

mos

An.

tfr,

fed icftivos

lib. ii.

auclieiidi

qiiadam

Aul, Geu. Nci^.

cap, 25.
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He was afterwards fold to a philofopher, named
Xanihus.
I fhould never have done, fliould I relate
all the flrokcs of wit,' the fprightly repartees, and the
arch and humorous circumilances of his words and behaviour.
One day his mailer, defigning to treat fome
of his friends, ordered ^fop to provide the beft things
he could find in the market. JEibp thereupon made a
large provifion of tongues, which he defired the cook
to ferve up with different fauces. When dinner came,
the firft and fecond courfe, the laft fervice, and all the
madedilhes, were tongues. Did I not order you, fays
Xanthus in a violent paffion, to buy the beft vi(5luals
the market afforded? And have I not obeyed your or? faysi^.fop. Is there any thing better than tongues ?
not the tongue the bond of civil fociety, the key of
fciences, and the organ of truth and reafon? By means

ders
Is

of the tongue cities are built, and governments eftaWith that men inftrud, perblilhed and adminiftred
It is the inftrument,
fuade and prefide in aflemblies
by which we acquit ourfelves of the chief of all our
Well then,
duties, the praifing and adoring the gods.
replied Xanthus, thinking to catch him, go to market
again to-morrow, and buy me the worfl things you can
This fame company will dine with me, and I
find.
have a mind to diverfify my entertainment, ^fop the
next day provided nothing but the very fame dilhes 5
telling his m-after, that the tongue wa3 the word thing
It is, fays he, the inftrument of all
in the world.
ftrife and contention, the fomenter of law-fuits, and
the fource of divifions and wars ; it is the organ of
error, of lies, calumny ajid blafphemy.
j^fop found it very difficult to obtain his liberty^
One of the firft ufes he made of it was to go to Croefus, who, on account of his great reputation and fame,
had been long defirous to lee him. The ftrange de^
^qtxmty of ^fop's perfon fhocked the king at firft, andnuich abated the good opinion he had conceived of
him. But the beauty of his mind foon difcovered itand Croefelf through the coarfe veil that covered it
fus found, as JEiop faid on anotl^r occafion> that we
ought
t

:

•,

:
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fought not to confider the
quality of the liquor

it

form of the

E.
velTel,

2^1
but the

contains.

He

fnade feveral voyages into Greece, either
upon the affairs of Croefus. Being at
Athens fome fmall time after Pififtratus had ufurpcd
the fovereignty, and abolifhed the popular government, and obferving that the Athenians bore this new
yoke with great impatience, he repeated to them the
fable of the frogs who demanded a king from Jupitel*.
(g)

for pleafure or

It

is

doubted whether the fables of -^fop, fuch

we have them,

as

are all his, at lead in regard to the ex-

Great part of them are afcribed to Planudius,
his life, and lived in the 14th century.
JEfop is taken for the author and inventor of this
fimple and natural manner of conveying inftruftion
by tales and fables ; in which manner Phsdrus fpeaks

prelTion.

who wrote

of him
JEfopus au(fl:or quam materiam repefit,
Hanc ego polivi verfibus fenariis.

But the * glory of this invention is really the poet
Hefiod's i an invention, which does not feem to be of
any great importance, or extraordinary merit j and yet
has been much efteemed and made ufe of by the greateft philofophers and ableft politicians,
(h) Plato tells
us, that Socrates, a little before he died, turned fome
of JEfop's fables into verfe : (?) And Plato himfclf
earneftly

recommends

it

to nurfes to inilrucl their chil-

dren in them betimes, in order to form their manners,
and to infpire them early with the love of wifdom.
Fables could never have been fo univerfally adopted by all nations, as we fee they have, if there was not
a vaft fund of ufeful truths contained in them, and
agree(h) Plat, in Phaed. p. 69,
(g) Pha»dr. 1. i. fab. 4^
(/) Lib. ii.
p. 3^8.
* III2 quoque fabulx, quse, e- rufticorum
imperitorum : qui
tiamfi origihenl non ab ^fopo
fimplicius quse fifta funt audiacceperunt, (nam videtur earum unt,
capti voluptate, facile iis
primus. auftor Hefio ius) nomine quibus deleftantur confentiunt<
tamen,A(bpi maxime celebrantur, Sluititil. 1, v. c. 12.
ducere aoimos foient, pr^ecipue

de Rep.

&

&

&
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agreeably concealed under that plain and negligent
dilguife,

which

in

their peculiar

charafler coniifts.

The

Creator certainly defigning the profpe6t of nature
for the inftruftion of mankind, endowed the brute
part of it with various inftinds, inclinations and properties, to lerve as fo many pictures in little to man of
the feveral duties incumbent upon him ; and to point
out to him the good or evil qualities, he ought to acquire or avoid.
Thus has he given us, for inftance,
a lively image of meeknefs and innocence in the lamb-,

of

and friendfhip in the dog ; and on the conof violence, rapacioufnefs and cruelty in the
wolf, the lion and the tyger j and fo of the other fpecies of animals, and all this he has defigned, not only
as inftruftion, but as a fecret reproof to man, if he
fliOuld be indifferent about thofe qualities in himfelf,
whicli he cannot forbear eftecming, or detcfting, even
iidelity

trary,

in the brutes themfelves.

This
ftand

every

is

It

:

dumb

a
is

man

language," which all nations undera fentiment engraven in nature, which

about him.

^fop was

the firft of
and unfolded it, made happy applications of it, and attrafted
men's attention to this fort of genuine and natural infrrudion, which is within the reach of all capacities,
and equally adapted to perfons of all ages and conditions.
He was the firft that, in order to give body
and fubllance to virtues, vices, duties and maxims of
fociety, did, by an ingenious artifice and innocent fiction, invent the method of cloathing them with graceful and familiar images borrowed from nature, by giving language to brute beafts, and afcribing fenfe and
reafon to plants and trees, and all forts of inanimate
all the

carries

prophahe

writers,

who

laid hold of,

creatures.

The

of JEfop are void of all ornament ; but
fenfe, and are adapted to the capacity of children, for whom they were more partictilarly compofed.
Thofe of Pha;idrus are in a ftyle
fomewhat more elevated and difl-'ufed, but at the fame
time llave a fimplicity and elegance, that very much
fables

abound with good

•

rcfemble

6

t*

refemble the Attick

G R E E C
fpirit

and

E.

3^3

ftyle in the plain

way of

writing, whicli was the fineft and mofb delicate kind
of compofition in life among the Grecians. Monfieur
de la Fontaine, ^ho was very fenfible that rhe French
tongue is not fiifceptible of the fame elegant fimplicity, has enlivened his fables with a fprightly and original turn of thought and exprefiion, peculiar to himfelf, which no other perlon has yet been able to imitate.
It is not eafy to conceive, v/hy * Seneca lays down as
a fad, that the Romans to his time had nQver tried
tlieir pens in this kind of compofition.
Were the fables of Phasdrus unknown to him ?
(k) Plutarch relates the manner of ^^fop's death.
He went to Delphos with a great quantity of gold and
filver, to offer, in the name of Croefus, a great facrifice to Apollo, and to give each inhabitant a f confiderable fum. A quarrel which arofe between him and
the people of Delphos, occafioned him, after the facrifice, to fend back the money to Crcefus, and to inform him, that thofe for whom it was intended had
rendered themfelves unworthy of his bounty.
The
inhabitants of Delphos caufed him to be condemned
as guilty of facrilege, and to be thrown down from the
top of a rock.
The god, offended by this action,
puniihed them with a plague and famine fo that to
put an end to thofe evils, they caufed it to be fignified
in all the affemblies of Greece, that if any one, for the
honour of .^fop, would come and claim vengeance for
his death, they would give him fatisfaftion. (/) At the
third generation a rnan from Samos prefented himfelf,
who had no other relation to ^fop, but being defcended from the perfons who had bought that fabulift. The
Delphians made this man fatisfad:ion, and thereby delivered themfelves from the peftilence and famine that
;

diilrefled

them.

The
(k) De fera Numinls vindiila, p. 556, 557.
(/) Herod, !ib. ii.
cap. 134.
* Non audeo te ufque eo pro- ruftate connedlas.
Senec. de Cori'
ducere, ut fnbellasquoque &^fo- fol. adPolyb. c. xxvii.

peos logos,.iNTEN

TAT uM Roma-

MIS iN'osMis OPUS, Iblita tibi ve-

f

^^our

livra.

minus,

eoual

to
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The
ry,

Athenians, thofe excellent judges of true ^loftatue to this learned and ingenious
to let all the people know, fays {m) Phaedrus,

ereded a noble

flave

;

ways of honour were open indifferently to all
mankind, and that it was not to birth, but merit, they

that the

paid fo diftinguilhing an honour.

iEfbpo ingentem ftatuam pofuere Attici,
Servumque coUoCarunt aeterna in bafi,
Patere honoris fcirent ut cundti viam.

Nee

gencri tribui, fed virtuti gloriam.

>

^oois

3^5
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Greeks,

TP>EFORE

Darius came to be king, he wasDAmc*.
At his acceflion he took the
name of Darius, which, according to Herodotus, in the Perfian language, fignifies an Avenger,
or a man that defeats the fchemes of another ; probably becaufe he had punilhed and put an end to the inHe reigned thirtyfolence of the Magian impoftor,
[a)

1-^
M 3

.

called Ochus.

vears.

S E CT I. D A R lu s V marriages, the impofition of tributes,
the infolence and punifjment of Intaph ernes, the
the Jlory of Democedes aphyji'
death of Oretes.
to carry on the building of
permitted
cian.
the Jews
their temple,
the generoftty of Syloson rewarded.
.

Darius was elefted king, he had marBEFORE daughter
Gobryas, whofe name

is
ried the
of
Artabarzanes, his eldeft fon by her, afnot known.
terwards difputed the empire with Xerxes.
^ . .
Whca
(«) Herod. 1, vi. «. 98. Tal, Max. 1. ix. c, 2.

:
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When DaHus

was featedin the throne, the bettwo of Cyrus'i
A. M.
34-S3.
daughters, AtofTa and Ariftona. The former had been
Ant.j.c.^j£^
to Cambyfes, her own brother, and afterwards to
Smerdis the Magian, during the time he poflcfTed the
Ariftona was ftill a virgin, wlien Darius maftiwone.
ried her-, and of all his wives, was the perfon he moft
He likewife married Parmys, daughter of the
loved.
true Smerdis, who was Cambyles's brother, as alfo
Phedyma, daughter to Otanes, by whofe management
the impofture of the Magian was difcovered. By thefe
wives he had a great number of children of both {cxts.
"We have already feen, that the feven confpirators,
wiio put theMagiis to death, had agreed among th^mfelves, that he, whofe horfe, on a day appointed, firft
neighed, at the rifing of the fun, fliould be declared
king ; and that Darius's horfe, by an artifice of his
groom, procured his mafter that honour, (c) The

Darius.

(Z")

t-er

to fecure himfelf therein, he married

king, defiring to tranfmit to future ages his gratitude
for this fignal and extraordinary fervice, caufed an

equeftrian ftatue to be fet

up with

this

infcription

DariuSy the fon of Hyjlafpes^ acquired the kijigdom of
Ferfia by means of his horfe (whofe name was inferted)
and of his groom^ Oebares. There is in this infcription,
in which we fee the king is not afhamed to own himfelf indebted to his horfe and liis groom for fo traufcendent a benefadlion as the regal diadem, when it wa^
his intereft, one would think, to have it confidered as
There is, I fay, in this
the fruits of a fuperior merit
infcription, a fmiplicity and fincerity peculiar to the
genius of thofe ancient times, and extremely remote
from the pride and vanity of ours.
{d) One of the firft cares of Darius, when he was
fettled in the throne, was to regulate the ftate of tlie
provinces, and to put his finances into good order.
Before his time, Cyrus and Cambyfes had contented
themfelves with receiving from the conquered nations
fuch free gifts only, as they vokmtaril)' offered, and
with requiring a certain number of troops when they
:

had
ib)

Herod.

1. iii.

c, 88,

(0

Ibiu.

(i) Ibid, c. So. -57.
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had occafion for them.
was impofTible for him

But Darius conceived, that
to preferve

all

o^^^
itDARit»».

the nations, fub-

jeclto him, in peace and fecurity, without keeping up
regular forcesjsj and without alligning them a certain
>*
pay i or to be able punctually to give them that pay,
without laying taxes and impofiuons upon the people,
in order therefore to regulate the adminiftration of
his fipances, he divided the whole empire into twenty
diftrifls, or governments, each of which was annually
to pay a certain fum to the fatrap, or governor apThe natural fubjtcls, that
pointed for that purpofe.
Heis, the Perfians, "were exempt from all impofts.
rodotus has an exaft emimeration of thele provinces,
which may very much contribute to give us a juft idea
of the extent of the Perfian empire.
'"'In ATia it comprehended all that now belongs to the
•

'

Turks \ in Africa, it took in Egypt and
Nubia as alfo the coalls of the Mediterranean, as far as the kingdom of Barca ; in Europe, part
But it mud be obferved,
of Thrace and Macedonia.

Perfians a:nd

part of

;

that in this vaft extent of country, there were feveral

and not properly

nations,

which were only

tributary,

fubje<5t:s

to Ferfia

the cafe at this day with re-

fpe<5t to

the Turkifli empire.

-,

as

is

Hiilory obferves, that Darius, in impofing thefe
fhewed great wifdom and moderation. He
fent for the principal inhabitants of every province ;
fuch as were- beft acquainted with the condition and
ability of their country, and were obliged in intereft
He then
to give him a true and impartial account.
afked them, if fuch and fuch fums, which he propofed
to each of them for their refpeftive provinces, were
not too great, or did not exceed what they were able
to pay
his intention being, as he told them, not to
opprefs his fubjedts, bur only to require fuch aids from
them, as were proportioned to their incomes, and abTliey
folutely neceffary for the defence of the ftate.
all anfv/ered, that the fums he propofed were very reafonable, and fuch as would not be burthenfome to the
(<?)

tributes,

•,

people,
{e)

Plat, in

Apopluhegnj. p. »7».
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The king, however, was pleafed to abate one
chufing rather to keep a great deal within bounds,
than to rifk a polTibility of exceeding them.
But notwithftanding this extraordinary moderation
on the king's part, as there is fomething odious in all
jmpofts, the Perfians, who gave the furname of father
to Cyrus, and of mailer to Cambyfes, thought fit to
charadlerize Darius with that of * merchant.
people.

Dakiui.

half,

The

.

.

.

,

•

•

.

..

'.

•

fums levied by the impofition of thefe
we can infer from the calculation of Herodotus, which is attended with great dif'
ficulties, amounted in the whole to about forty- four
millions per annum French, or fomething lefs than two
.millions Englifh money.
(/) After the death of the Magian impoftor, it was
agreed, that the Perfian noblemen, who had confpired
againft him, fhould, befides feveral other marks of
diftinftion, have the liberty of free accefs to the king's
prefcnce at all times, except when he was alone with
Intaphernes, one of thefe noblemen, bethe queen.
feveral

tributes or taxes, as far as

ing refufed admittance into the king's apartment, at a
time when the king and queen were in private together,
in a violent rage fell foul jiipon the officers of the palace, abufed them outrageoufly, cutting their faces
with his fcymitar. Darius highly refented fo heinous
an infult j and at firft apprehended it might be a conBut when he was well
fpiracy amongfl the noblemen.
aflured of the contrary, he caufed Intaphernes, with
his children and all that were of his family, to be taken
up, and had-them all condemned to be put to death,
-confounding, through a blind excefs of feverity, the
In thefe unhappy circuminnocent with the guilty.
ftances the criminal's lady went every day to the gates
of the palace, crying and weeping in the moll lamentable manner, and never ceafmg to implore the king's
clemency with all the pathetick eloquence of forrow
and diftrefs. The king could not refift fo moving a
fpedacle,
(/) Herod.

1.

iii.

c. ii8,

119.

* Kcivri\<^ fignifies fcmething Jlill
tmre mean and contemptible \ but I
do tot kno'vj tQiv

to

eyprcjs

it

in our

language.
If may Jignf/y a Broker,
or a Retailer, a/tj one that buji to
/ell a^ain.
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fpeftacle, and beftdes her own, granted her the pardon d AR lUS.
of any one of her family, whom flie fhould chufe.
This gave the unhappy lady great perplexity, who
At laft, after a
defired, no doubt, to lave them all.
long deliberation, fhe determined in favour of her

brother.

This choice, wherein fhe feemed not to have followed the fentiments which nature lliould didlate to a
mother and a wife, furprized the king, who defiring
her to be aiked the reafon of it, fhe made anfwer, that
a fecond marriage the lofs of an hufband and children might be retrieved ; but that, her father and
mother being dead, there was no pofTibility of recoDarius, befides the life of her brovering a brother.
ther, granted her the fame favour for the eldeft of her

by

children.
(g)

I

what an

have already related,

in

this

volume,

by

inflance of perlidioufnefs Oretes, one of the

king's governors in Afia minor, brought about the
death of Polycrates, tyrant of Samos.
So black and
deteflable 'a crime did not go unpuniflied.
Darius
found out, that Oretes ftrangely abufed his power,
making no account of the blood of thofe perfons, who
had the misfortune to difpleafe him. This fatrap carried his infolence fo far, as to put to death a meilenger
lent him by the king, becaufe the orders he had
brought him were difagreeable. Darius, who did not
yet think himfelf well fettled in the throne, would not
venture to attack him openly
For the fatrap had no
lefs than a thoufand foldiers for his guard, not to mention the forces he was able to raife from his government, which included Phrygia, Lydia, and Ionia.
The king therefore thought fit to proceed in a fecret
manner, to rid himfelf of {o dangerous a fervant.
With, this commiffion he intruiled one of his ofTicers,
of approved fidelity and attachment to his perfon.
The officer, under pretence of other bufinefs, went to
Sardis, where, with great dexterity, he fifted into the
:

difpofitions

Vol.

of the people.

To

pave the way to

B b

II.
(£) Herod.

1. iii.

c no,

his

defign,
128.

;
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Darius,

firft gavc the principal officers of the governor's guard letters from the king, which contained
little while after he
nothing but general orders.

dcfign, he

A

delivered

them other letters,

in

which

their orders

were

exprefs and particular. And as foon as he found
himfelf perfeftly fure of the difpofition of the troops,
he then read them a third letter, wherein the king in

more

terms commanded chem to kill the governor
order was executed without delay.
All his
effefts were confifcated to the king ; and all the perfons beloaging to his family and houfhold were removed to Sufa. Among the reft, there was a celebrated
phyfician of Crotona, whole name was Democedes.
This phyfician's ftory is very fmgular, and happened
to be the occaiion of fome confiderable events.
^h) Not long after the fore-mentioned tranfaftion,
Darius chanced to have a fall from his horfe in hunting, by which he wrenched one of his feet in a violent
manner, and put his heel out of joint. The Egyptians were then reckoned the mofl fliilful in phyfick ;
for which reaibn the king had feveral phyficians of that
Thefe undertook to cure the
nation about him.
king, * and exerted all their fls:ill on fo important an
Occaficn
But they were fo unhandy in the operation,

J)lain

and

this

:

and

in the

handhng and managing the king's foot,
him to incredible pain; fo that he pafied

that they put

Demofeven days and feven nights without deeping.
cedes was mentioned on this occafion by fome perfon,
who had heard him extolled at Sardis, as a very able
piiyfician.

He

was fent for immediately and brought

to the king in the condition he v/as in, with his irons
on, and in a very poor apparel; for he was at that

The king aflvcd him, wheknowledge of phyfick ? At firft he

.time a(5lually a prilbner.

ther he had any

denied he had, fearing, that if he ftiould give any
proofs of his fkill, he ihould be detained in Perfia,
and by that means be for ever debarred from returning to his own country, for which he had an exceeding
(/.)

*

Herod.

At. cu-ntly the

1.

iii.

c.

129, 130;

fame perfunt pra^ij'ed

beih as pljficiani andjurgeont.

;
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Darius, difpleafed with his anfwer, or-DARiu?.
dcred him to be put to the torture. Democedes found
and therefore ofit was neceflliry to own the truth

ing afFedtion.

-,

fered his fervice to the king.

The

firft

thing he did,

was to apply gentle fomentations to the parts affefted.
This remedy iiad a fpeedy effe6t The king recovered
his fleep; and in a few days was perfectly cured, both
of the fprain and the diflocation. To recompenfe the
phyfician, the king made him a prefent of two pair of
golden chains.
Upon which Democedes aiked him,
wliether he meant to reward the happy fuccefs of his
endeavours, by doubling his misfortune? The king
was pleafed with that faying; and ordered his eunuchs
to condudl Democedes to his wives, that they might
fee the perfon, to whom he was indebted for his re:

They

all made him veiy magnificent prefents
one day's time he became extremely rich.
(/) Democedes was a native of Crotona, a city of
Gr^cia major, in the lower Calabria in Italy, from
whence he had been obliged to fly, on account of the
ill treatment he received from his father.
He firfl;
went to * Egina, where by feveral fuccefsful cures he
The inhabitants of this
acquired great reputation
place fettled on him a yearly penfion of a talent. The
talent contained fixty mina's, and was worth about
three thoufand livres, French money.
Some time
where they augafter, he was invited to Athens
mented his penfion to five thoufand f livres per annum.
After this, he was received into the family of Polycrates, tyrant of Samos, who 'gave him a penfion of
two thoufand crowns ^. It is very much for the lionour of cities, or princes, by handfome penfions and
falaries to engage fuch perfons in their fervice, as are
of publick benefit to mankind and even to induce
foreigners of w^orth and merit to come and fettle among
them. The Crotonians from this time had the reputation of having the ableft phyficians
and next after
B b 2
them,

covery.

fo that in

:

•,

-,

-,

(/)

*

i

An

T-x'Sq

Herod.

1. jii.

c.

131.

ijJai.'ibefu:een Attica

laUnts.

and

Felopcnnefui.

f An hundred minai.
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j)ARits.

them, the people of Cyfene in Africa. The Argives
wcFc at the fame time reputed to excel in mufick.
{k) Democedes, after performing this cure upon
the king, was admitted to the lionour of eating at his
table, and came to be in great credit at Sula.
At his
intercelTion, the Egyptian phyficians were pardoned,
who had ail been condemned to be hanged for having
been lefs fkilful than the Grecian phyfician-, as if they
were obliged to anfwer for the fuccefs of their remedies, or that it was a crime not to be able to cure a
This is a ftrange abufe, though too common
king.
an efFeft of unlimited power, which is feldom guided
by reafon or equity, and which, being accuitomed to
fee every thing give

way

implicitly to

its

authority,

experts that its commands, of what nature foever,
fhould be infallibly performed
have feen fomething of this kind in the hiftory of Nebuchadnezzar,
who pronounced a general fentence of death upon all
his magicians, becaufe they could not divine what it
v/as he had dreamed in the night, which he liimlelf had
!

forgot.

Democedes procured

feveral of thofe perfons,

with him.

He

We

alfo the

enlargement of

who had been imprifoned

lived in the greateft affluence, and

was

efteem and favour with the king.
But
he was at a great diftance from his own country, upon
which his thoughts and defires were continually bent.
(/) He had the good fortune to perform another
cure, which contributed to raife his credit and reputaAtofla, one of the king's wives, and
tion flill higher.
daughter to Cyrus, was attacked with a cancer in her
breaft..
As long as the pain of it was tolerable, fhe
bore it with patience, not being able to prevail on herfelf, out of modelly, to difcover her diforder.
But
in the higheft

was conftrained to it, and lent for Democepromifcd to cure her, and at the fame time
requefted, that llie would be plealed to grant him a
certain favour he fliould beg of her, entirely confiftent
with her honour. The queen engaged her word, and
was cured. The favour promifed the phyfician was

at lall fhe
des-,

vi'ho

to
{li)

Herod.

1. iii.

c. 13a,

(0

Ibid. cap. 135, 137.
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to procure him a journey into his own country-, andoAmui
the queen was not unmindful of her promife, * It is
worth while to take notice of fuch events, which
though not very confiderable in themfelves, often give

pccafion to the greateil entcrprizes of princes, and are
fecret Iprings and diftant cauies of them.

even the

As AtoITa was convcrfing one day with Darius, fhe
took occafion to reprefent to him, that, being in the
flower of his age, and of a vigorous conftitution, capable of enduring the fatigues of war, and having
great and numerous armies at command, it would be
for his honour to form fome great enterprize, and let
the Perfians fee, they had a man of covirage for their
king.
You have hit my thoughts, replied Daiius ;
which were upon invading the Scythians. I had much
rather, fays Aroffa, you would hrit turn your arms
againft Greece.
I have heard great things faid in
p)raife of the women of Lacedasmon, of Argos, Aand ihould be veiy glad to have
thens, and Corinth
Befides, you have a perforae of them in my fervice.
fon here, that might be very ufeful to you in fuch an
enterprize, and could give you a perfect knowledge of
the country The perlon 1 mean is Democedes, who
hath cured both you and me.
This was enough for
the king, and the affair was refolved immediately.
Fifteen Perfian noblemen were appointed to accompany Democedes into Greece, and to examine with
him all the maritime places, as thoroughly as pofiible.
I'he king furtiier charged thofe perfons, above all
things, to keep a ilrid: eye upon the phyfician, that
he did not give them the flip, and to bring him back
with them to the PerRan court.
Darius, in giving fuch an order> plainly fhewed, he
did not undeiiland the proper methods for engaging
men of wit and merit to refide in his dominions, and
for attaching them to his peribn.
To pretend to do
this by authority and compulfion, is the fure way of
luppreifing all knowledge and induftry, and of driving
away
B b 3
-,

:

.

*

cere

Non
ilia

fin° ufu fuerit introfpiprinio aipeiitu kvia, ex

quels magnarum fepe rerum motua oriuutur. Tac. I. iv. c. 32.
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away the liberal arts and fciences, which muft be free
and unconfined, like the genius from whence they
fpring.
For one man o:^genius, that will be kept in
country
by force, thousands will be driven away;
a
who would probably have chofen to refide in it, if
they could enjoy their liberty, and meet with kind
treatment.

When Darius had formed his defign of fending Intd
Greece, he acquainted Democedes with it, laid open
his views to him, and told him the occafion he had for
his fervice to condu6t the Perfian noblemen thither,
particularly to the maritime tov/ns, in order to oblerve
their fituation and ftrength ; at the fame time earneflly
defiring him, that, when that was done, he would reThe king permitted
turn back with, them to Perfia.
him to carry all his moveables with him, and give
them, if he pleafed, to his father and brothers, promifing at his return to give him as many of greater
value ; and "fignilied to liim further, that he would
order the galley, in which he was to fail, to be laden
with very rich prefents, for him to beftow as lie thought
The king's intention
fit on the reft of his family.
appeared by his manner of fpeaking, to be undifguifed
and without artifice But Democedes was afraid it
might be a fnare laid for him, to difcover v/hether he
intended to return to Perfia, or not And therefore to
remove all fufpicion, he left his own goods behind
him at Sufa, and only took with him the prefents defigned for his family.
The firfl: place they landed at was Sidon in Phoenicia, where they equipped two large vefTels for themfelves, and put all they had brought along with them
on board another veiTel of burden. After having paffed through and carefully examined the chief cities of
Greece, they v/ent to Tarentum in Italy.
Here the
Perfian noblemen were taken up as fpies; and Democedes taking advantage of this arrefl, made his efcapc
from them, and fled to Crotona. When the Perfian
lords had recovered their liberty, they purfued him
thither, but could not prevail upon the Crotonians to
:

:

3

deliver
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up

their fellow-citizen.

sy^^

Tlie city moreover d^„i

and the Perfians having loft
of going over to
the other parts of Greece, and fet out for tlieir.own
Democedes let them know, at their deparcountry.
ture, that he was going to marry the daughter of
Milo, a famous wreftler of Crotona, whole name was
very well known to the king, and of whom we fhall
have occafion to fpeak hereafter. This voyage of the
Perfian noblemen into Greece, was attended with no
immediate conlequence becaufe on their return home
they found the king engaged in other affairs.
(fn) In the third year of this king's reign, which
was but the fecond according to the Jewifli computafeized the loaded vefTel

•,

their guide, laid afide the*thoughts

-,

the Samaritans excited new trembles againft the
In the preceding reigns, they had procured an
Jews.
order to prohibit the Jews from proceeding any farther in building of the temple of Jerulalem.
But,
upon the lively exhortation of the prophets, and the
exprefs order of God, the Ifraelites had lately refumed
the work, which had been interrupted for feVeral
years, and carried it on with great vigour.
The Samaritans had recourfe to their ancient praftices, to
prevent them.
To this end they applied to Thatanai,
whom Darius had made governor of the provinces of
Syria and Paleftine.
They complained to him of the
audacious proceeding of the Jews, who, of their own
tion,

authority, and in defiance of the prohibitions to the
contrary, prefumedto rebuild their temple-, which muft
neceffarily be prejudicial to the king's interefts.
this reprefentation

of

theirs,

to go himfelf to Jerufalem.

Upon

the governor thought

And

fit

being a perfon of
great equity and moderation, when he had infpefted
the work, he did not think proper to proceed violently, and to put a fcop to it without any further deliberation
but enquired of the Jewifh elders, what
licence they had for entering upon a work of that naThe Jews hereupon producing the edift of
ture.
Cyrus made in that behalf, he would not of himfelf
B b 4
ordain
•,

(«f) Efdr. c. v;
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ARius,

ordain any thing in contradidion of it, but fent an
account of the matter to the king, and defired to
know his pleafure. He gave the king a true reprefentation of the matter, acquainting him with the edidt
of Cyrus, which the Jews alledged in their juftification, and defiring him to order the regifters to be con-

know whether Cyrus had really publifhed
fuch an edift in their favour,- and thereupon to fend
him inilruftions of v/hat he thought fit to order in the
(n) Darius having commanded the regifters to
affair,
be examined, the edidt was found at Ecbatana in Media, the place where Cyrus was at the time of its beNow Darius having a great refpe6t for
ing granted.
the memory of that prince, confirmed his edidV, and
caufed another to be drawn up, wherein the former
was referred to, and ratified. This motive of regard
to the memory of Cyrus, had there been nothing elfe
But
to infiuenee the king, would be very laudable
the fcripture informs us, that it was God himfelf, who
influenced the mind and heart of the king, and infpired
him with a favourable difpofition to the Jews. The
truth of this appears pretty plain from the edi6l itfelf.
In the firfb place it ordains, that all the viftims, oblations, and other expences of the temple, be abundantly furnifhed the Jews, as the priefts fhould require
In the fccond place it enjoins the priefts of
Jerufalem, when they offered their facrifices to the
God of heaven, to pray for the prefervation of the
And
life of the king, and the princes his children
laftly, it goes fo far, as to denounce imprecations
againft all princes and people, that ftiould hinder the
carrying on of the building of the temple, or that
fliould attempt to dettroy it: By all which Darius evidently acknowledges, that the God of Ifrael is able to
overturn the kingdoms of the world, and to dethrone
the moil miglity and powerful princes.
By virtue of this edict, the Jews were not only authorized to proceed in the building of their temple,
but ail thv expences tliereof were alio to be furnilhed

fulted, to

:

:

:

to
(ti)

Efdr.

c. vj.

:
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them out of the taxes and impofts of the province. Dari
have become of the Jews, when the crimes

What muft

of difobedience and rebellion were

laid to their charge,

if at fuch a junfture their fuperiors

had only hearkened

to their

enemies, and not given them

themfelves

leave to jiiftify

!

The fame

fome time

gave ftill a more
and of his abhorrence for accufers and informers, a deteftable race of
men, that are, by their very nature and condition,
enemies to all merit and all virtue. It is pretty obvious, that I mean the famous edi6l, publillied by this
prince againft Haman, in favour of the Jews, at the
requefl of Efther, whom the king had taken to his
bed in the room of Vafthi, one of his wives. According to archbifliop Ufher, this Vafthi is the fame
peribn as is called by prophane writers AtofTa ; and
the Ahafuerus of the holy fcriptures the fame as Darius
But according to others, it is Artaxerxes. The
fa(5l is well known, being related in the facred hiftory
I have given however a brief account of it in this
volume.
Such aftions of juftice do great honour to a prince's
memory, as do alio thofe of gratitude, of which Darius on a certain occafion gave a very laudable inftance.
{p) Sylofon, brother to Polycrates, tyrant of
Samos, had once made Darius a prefent of a fuit of
cloaths, of a curious red colour, which extremely
pleafed Darius's fancy, and would never fuffer him to
make any return for it. Darius at that time was but
a private gentleman, an officer in the guards of Cambyfes, whom he accompanied to Memphis in his Egyptian expedition.
When Darius was on the throne of
Perfia, Sylofon went to Sufa, prefented himfelf at the
gate of his palace, and fent up word to the king that
there was a Grecian below, to whom his majefty was
under fome obligation. Darius, furprized at fuch a
meflage, and curious to know the truth of it, ordered
him to be brought in. When he faw him, he rememprince,

fignal proof of

after,

his love for juftice,

:

.

bered
(J>)

Herod.

1. iii.

c.

139, 1+9.

;
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bered him, and acknowledged him to have been his
benefador; and was fo far from being alhamed of an
adventure, which might feem not to be much for his
honour, that he ingenuoufly applauded the gentleman's generofity, which proceeded from no other motive than that of doing a pleafure to a peribn, from
whom he could have no expectations ; and then propofed to make him a confiderable prefent of gold and
But money was not the thing Sylofon defired:
filver.
The love of his country was his predominant paflion.
The favour he required of the king was, that he would
fettle him at Samos, without fhedding the blood of
the citizens, by driving out the perfon, that had ufurped the government fince the death of his brother.
Darius confented, and committed the condud of the
expedition to Otanes, one of tlie principal lords of his
court, who undertook it with joy, and performed it
with fuccefs.

Dakius,

Sect.

II.

RevoU and

reduction of Babylon.

(j)TN

the beginning of the fifth year of Darius, Babylon
revolted, and could not be reduced till
^ ^'^l^'p
"
'after a twenty months fiege.
This city, formerly
jg]
miftrefs of the Eaft, grew impatient of the Perfian
yoke, efpecially after the removing of the imperial
feat to Sufa, which very much diminiihed Babylon's
wealth and grandeur.
The Babylonians taking advantage of the revolution that happened in Perfia,
firfl on the death of Cambyfes, and afterwards on the
maffacre of the Magians, made fecretly for four years
together all kinds of preparations for war.
When
they thought the city fufHciently ftored with provifions
for many years, they fet up the ftandard of rebellion
which obligedDarius to befiege them with all his forces.
Now God continued to accomplifh thofe terrible threatnings he had denounced ^gainft Babylon: That he
would not only humble and bring down that proud
and impious city, but depopulate and lay it walle
with fire and blood, utterly exterminate it, and reduce
A. M.

X

.

(j) Herod.

1. iii.

c,

150 — 160.
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In order to fulfill thefe pre-DARius.
permitted the Babylonians to rebel againft Darius, and by that means to draw upon themAnd
ielves the whole force of the Perfian empire
they themfelves were the firft in putting theie pro-ohecies in execution, by deftroying a great number of
It is protheir own people, as will be Icen preiently.
bable, that the Jews, of whom a confiderablc number
remained at Babylon, went out of the city, before the
fiege was formed, as the prophets (r) Ifaiah and Jeremiah had exhorted them long before, and Zechariah
very lately, in the following terms Thou Sion, that
it

to an eternal folitude.

diftions,

God

:

:

dwelleji 'jjith the daughter of Babylon^ flee from the country^

and favc thyfelf.

The

Babylonians,

to

longer, and to enable

make

them

their provifions lafl the

to hold out with the greater

vigour, took the moft defperate and barbarous refolution that ever was heard of; which was, to deftroy all

fuch of their own people, as were unferviceablc on this
For this purpofe they aflembled together
all their wives and children, and ftrangled them. Only
every man was allowed to keep his beft-beloved wife,
and one fervant-maid to do the bufmefs of the family.
After this cruel execution, the unhappy remainder
of the inhabitants, thinking themfelves out of all danger, both on account of their fortifications, which they
looked upon as impregnable, and the vaft quantity of
provifions they had laid up, began to infult the beliegers from the tops of their walls, and to provoke
them with opprobrious language. The Perfians, for
the fpace of eighteen months, did all that force
or ftratagem were capable of, to make themfelves
mafters of the city ; nor did they forget to make ufe
of the fame means, as had fo happily fucceeded with
Cyrus lome years before ; I mean that of turning the
courfe of the river.
But all their efforts were fruitlefs ; and Darius began almoft to defpair of taking
the place, when a ftratagem, till then unheard of,
opened the gates of the city to him. He was ftrangely
occafron.

fur(r) Ifa. xlviii. 20.

Jer.

1.

8.

li.

6,

9, 45.

Zech.

ii.

6, 9.

*

;
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furprized one morning to fee Zopyrus, one of the
chief noblemen of his court, and fon of Magabyfes,
who was one of the feven lords, that made the aflbcito fee him, I fay, appear
Magians
over blood, with his nofe and ears cut

ation againft the

before
off,

him

and

all

whole body wounded

his

Starting

•,

up from

his throne,

in a terrible

he cried out.

manner.

Who

is it,

Zopyrus, that has dared to treat you thus ? You yourThe defire I had of
lelf, O king, replied Zopyrus.
rendering you fervice has put me into this condition.
As I was fully perfuaded, that you never would have
confented to this method, I have confulted none but
the zeal I have for your fervice.
He then opened to
him his defign of going over to the enemy; and they
fettled every thing together that was proper to be
done.
The king could not fee him fet out upon this
extraordinary projedt without the utmoft affliction and
concern.
Zopyrus approached the walls of the city
and having told them who he was, was foon admitted.
then carried him before the governor, to whom
open his misfortune, and the cruel treatment
he had met with from Darius, for having diffuaded
him from continuing any longer before a city, which
He offered the
it was impoflible for him to take.
Babylonians his fervice, which could not fail of being
highly ufeful to them, fmce he was acquainted with

They

iie laid

all

the defigns of the Perfians, and fmce the defire of

would infpire him with frelh courage and reHis name and perfon were both well known
•at Babylon
The condition in which he appeared, his
blood and his wounds, teftified for him and, by proofs
•revenge

folutioo.

:

-,

not to be fufpe6led, confirmed the truth of all he advanced.
They therefore entirely believed whatever
he told them, and gave him moreover the command
of as many troops as he delired. In the firft laliy he
few
made, he cut off a thoufand of the befiegers
days after he killed them double the number-, and on
the third time, four thoufand of their men lay dead
upon the fpot. All this had been before agreed upon
:

between him and Darius.
r^

A

Nothing was now talked of
in
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The whole city ftrove whoDARivs.
in Babylon but Zopyrus
Ihould extol him mod, and they had not words fufficient to exprels their high value for him, and howhappy they efteemed themfelves in having gained fo
He was now declared generaliflimo of
great a man.
their forces, and entrufled with the care of guarding
Darius approaching with his
the walls of the city.
army towards the gates, at the time agreed on between
them, Zopyrus opened the gates to him, and made
him by that means mafter of the city, which he never
could have been able to take either by force or famine.
As powerful as this prince was, he found himfelf
incapable of making a fufficient recompence for fo
gxeat a fervice i and he uied often to fay, that he would
with pleafure facrifice a hundred Babylons, if he had
them, to reftore Zopyrus to the condition he was iri
before he inflidled that cruel treatment upon himfelf.
He fettled upon him during life the whole revenue of
this opulent city, of which he alone had procured him
the pofleflion, and heaped all the honours upon him,
that a king could pofllbly confer upon a fubjedl. Me:

.

gabyfes,

who commanded

againft the Athenians,

that Zoyprus
lerter,

was

Vv'as

the Perfian
fon to this

who went over

to the

army in Egypt
Zopyrus and

Athenians

;

as a

de-

his grandfon.

No fooner was Darius in pofleflion of Babylon, but
he ordered the hundi'ed gates to be pulled down, and
all the walls of that proud city to be entirely demoliflied, that fhe might never be in a condition to rebel
more againft him. If he had pleafed to make ufe of
all the rights of a conqueror, he might upon this occafion have exterminated all the inhabitants.
But he
contented himfelf with caufmg three thoufand of thofe
who were principally concerned in the revolt to be impaled, and granted a pardon to all the reft.
And, in
order to hinder the depopulation of the city, he caufed
fifty thoufand women to be brought from tlie feveral
provinces of his empire, to fupply the place of thole
which the inhabitants had fo cruelly deftroyed at the
beginning of the fiege.
Such was the fate of Babylon

;

;
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and thus did God execute his vengeance on that
i
impious city, for the cruelty flie had exercifed towards
the Jews, in falling upon a free people without any
reafon or provocation ; in deftroying their government, laws, and worfliip in forcing them from their
country, and tranfporting them to a ftrange land
where they impofed a moll grievous yoke of fervitud<f
upon them, and made ufe of all their power to crulh
and afflid: an unhappy nation, favoured however by
God, and having the honour to be fliled his peculiar
lon

Darius.
-

•,

people.

Sect.

III.

Darius prepares for an

the Scythians.

A digrejfion upon

expedition agai}iji

the manners and cuf-

toms of that nation.
{s)

\ FTER
±\,

made

the

reduftion

Darius

of Babylon,

great preparations for the war againft

who inhabited that large trafl of land,
between the Danube and the Tanais. His
pretence for undertaking this war was, to be revenged
of that nation for the * invafion of Afia by their anceftors
A very frivolous and forry pretext j and a
very ridiculous ground for reviving an old quarrel,
which had ceafed an hundred and twenty years before.
"Whilft the Scythians were employed in that irruption,

the Scythians,

which

lies

:

which lafted eight-and-twenty years, the Scythians
When the hufbands were
wives married their (laves.
on their return home, thefe (laves went out to meet
them with a numerous army, and difputed their entrance into their country.
After fome battles fought
with pretty equal lofs on both fides, the mafters confidering that it was doing too much honour to their
(laves to put them upon the foot of foldiers, marched
againft them in the next encounter with whips in their
hands, to make them remember their proper condition.
This ftratagem had the intended effeft For not being
able to bear the fight of their mafters thus armed,
they all ran away.
:

I

Herod. 1. iv. c. 1. Juftin. 1. ii.
* Mtntian h rnaU of ihu befcn^ in chap,
(/)

defign

c. 5.
iii,

&c. cf

this

volume.

:
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I defign in this place to imitate Herodotus, who inoARi
writing of this war takes occaiion to give an ample
account of all that relates to the cuftoms and manners

of the Scythians. But I fhall be much more brief in
my account of this matter than he is.

A digrejjion

concerning the Scythians.

Europe and
them
moft
of
inhabiting
thofe
parts
that lie toAfia,
defign
now
chiefly
wards the North. I
to treat of the
firft, namely of the European Scythians.
The hiftorians, in the accounts they have left us of
the manners and charafter of the Scythians, relate
things of them that are entirely oppofite and contradiftory to one another.
One while they reprefent them
as the jufteft and moft moderate people in the world
Another while they defcribe them as a fierce and barbarous nation, which carries its cruelty to fuch horrible excelTes, as are (hocking to human nature.
This
Formerly there were Scythians both in

contrariety

is

a manifeft proof,

that thofe different

charafters are to be applied to different nations of Scy-

comprized in that vaft and extenfive tra6t
of country ; and that, though they were all comprehended under one and the fame general denomination
of Scythians, we ought not to confound them or their
charaders together.
(/) Strabo has quoted authors, who mention Scythians dwelling upon the coaft of the Euxine fea, that
cut the throats of all ftrangers who came amongft
them, fed upon their flefli, and made pots and drinking-veffels of their fculls, when they had dried them.
{u) Herodotus, in defcribing tlie lacrifices which the
Scythians offered to the god Mars, fays, they ufed to
offer human facrifices.
Their manner * of making
treaties, according to this author's account, was very
ftrange and particular,
{x) They firft poure4 wine

thians, all

into

(0

Strabo, 1.
(**) Ibid. c. Ixx.

vii.

(w) Herod.

p. 298.

* This cujiom -vjas filll praflifed
by th: Iberians, that 'were originally
Scjibians, in tbt time of Tadtuj,

ivho makes mention of
xii. C. 4.7.

1,

iv. c.

it.

62.

Ann.

1.
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and then the con trading
arms with a knife, let fome of
their blood run into the wine, and ftained likewife
their armour therein
after which they themfelves, and
all that were prefent, drank of that liquor, making
into a large earthen vefTel,

parties,, cutting their

;

the ftrongefl imprecations againft the perfon that fhould
violate the treaty.
(jy) But what the fame hiftorian relates, concerninothe ceremonies obferved at the funeral of their kings,
I fnall only mention fuch
is flill more extraordinary.

of thofe ceremonies, as may ferve to give us an idea
of the cruel barbarity of this people. When their
king died, they embalmed his body, and wrapped it
up in wax ; this done, they put it into an open chariot, and carried it from city to city, expoling it to the
view of all the people under his dominion. When
this circuit was finifhed, they laid the body down in
the place appointed for the burial of it^ and there they
made a large grave, in which they interred the kingj
and with him one of his wives, his chief cup-bearer,
his great chamberlain, his mafter of horfe, his chancellor, his fecretary of ilate, all which perfons were
put to death for that purpofe. To thefe they added
leveral horfes, a great number of drinking-velTels, and
a certain part of every kind of houfhold-goods and
furniture belonging to their deceafed monarch: After
which they filled up the grave, and covered it with
earth.
This was not all. When the anniverfary of
his interment came, they cut the throats of fifty more
of the dead king's officers, and of the fame number
of horfes, and placed the officers on horfeback round
the king's tomb, having firft prepared and embalmed
their bodies for the purpofe

•,

this

they did probably to

him as guards. Thefe ceremonies polfibly took
their rife from a notion they might have of their king's
being ftill alive And upon this fuppofition they judged

ferve

:

have his court and ordiabout him.
Whether employments,
which terminated in this manner, were much fought
it

necQffary, tliat he fhould

nary

officers ftill

after,

I will

not determine.
It
(ji)

Herod.

1.

Iv.

c. 71,

72.

;
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It is now time to pals to the confideration of theirOAKius,
manners and ciiftoms, that had more of humanity in
them
though polTibly in another fenfe they may apThe account I am going
pear to be equally favage.
to give of them is chiefly taken from (2) Juftin. Aci

cording to this author, the Scythians lived in great innocence and fimplicity. They were ignorant indeed
of all arts and fciences, but then they were equally
unacquainted with vice. They did not make any divifion of their lands amongft themfelves, fays Juftin
It would have been in vain for them to have done it
fmce they did not apply themfelves to cultivate them.
Horace, in one of his odes, of which I fliall infert a
part by and by, tells us, that fome of them did cultivate a certain portion of land allotted to them for one
year only, at the expiration of which they were relieved by others, who fucceeded them on the fame
conditions.
They had no houfes, nor fettled habitation
but wandered continually with their cattle and
their flocks from country to country.
Their wives
and children they carried along with them in waggons,
covered with the fkins of beafl:s, which were all the
houfes they had to dwell in.
Juft:ice * v/as obferved
and maintained amongfl: them through the natural temper and difpofition of the people, without any compulfion of laws, with which they v/ere wholly unacquainted.
No crime was more feverely puniflied among them than theft and robbery and that with
good reafon. For their herds and their flocks, in
which all their riches confifl:ed, being never fhut up,
how could they poflibly fubfift, if theft had not been
mofl: rigoroufly puniflied ? They coveted neither filver
nor gold, like the reft of mankind i and made milk and
honey their principal diet. They v/ere ftrangers to the
ufe of linen or woollen manufaftures ; and to defend
themfelves from the violent and continual cold weather
of their climate, they made ufc of nothing but die
Ikins of beaflis.
:

•,

•,

Vol.

II.

(z) Lib. ii. c. 2.
• Jultitia genfcis ingcniis cu'ta,

Co
n«n

legibxu.

I faid
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I faid

bcforc, that thcfe manners of the Scythians

to ibme people very wild and lavage.
indeed, what can be laid for a nation, that has
lands, and yet does not cultivate them that has herds
of cattle, of which they content themfclves to eat the
The wool of their flieep
rniilk, and negle6t the flefh

would appear

And

•,

.''

mieht fupplv them with warm and comfortable cloaths,
and yet they ufe no other raiment than the fkins of aniBut, that which is the greatcft demonftration
mals.
of their ignorance and favagenefs, according to the
general opinion of mankind, is their utter negledl of
gold and filver, which have always been had in fucli
great requeft in all civilized nations.
But, oh how happy was this ignorance ; how vafl:ly preferable this favage ftate to our pretended politenefs * This contempt of all the conveniencies of life,
!

!

fays Juflin, v/as attended with fuch an honefty

rightnefs of manners, as hindered

veting their neighbours goods.

and up-

them from ever coFor the defn-e of

where riches can be made
God, fays the fame author,

riches can only take place,

And would

life of.

to

fee the fame m.oderation prevail among the
of mankind, and the like indifference to the goods
If that were the cafe, the world
of other people
would not have fcen fo many wars perpetually fucceeding one another in all ages, and in all countries
Nor would the number of thofe, that are cut off by
the fword, exceed that of thole who fall by the irreveriible decree and law of nature.
Juftin finillies his charad:er of the Scythians with a
very judicious refleftion. -f It is a furprizing thing,
fays he, that an happy, natural difpofition, Vvithout the

we could
reft

!

:

affift-

*

continentia

Hscc

rum

qnoque

illis

mo-

fatorum conditio rnpcret.

indidit,

f

aiiemun concupifcentihus.
Quippe ibidem divitiaiiim ciipido,

tur,

juftitiam

nihil
elt,

ubi

&

ufiis.

Atque

utiiiam

reliquis mortalibus fiinilis modeabftinentia alitni foiet
ratio

&

!

profefio noM tantiini bellonim per

omnia
t'enuiTi

omnibus conneque plus Iioininuni

fccula terris

tinuaretur
'ji

:

arraa,

(juajn n:itui"3lis

Pioiiiis ut udmirabile videa-

hoc illis iiaturani dare, quod
Grjcci longa fapientiiim doftrina
pnuceptifijue pliilofophoruiii conf'equi neqiicimt:, tuitofque mores
iiiculta; baibariiu collationc liippTaiito plus in illis proHcit
rari.
vitiorum ignoratio, quani in ins
cogniLio vjrtutis
!

!
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of education, fliould carry the Scythians toDARius.
degree of wifdom and moderation, as the Grecians could not attain to, neither by the inflitutions of
their legillators, nor the rules and precepts of all their
and that the manners of a barbarous
philofophers
nation fhould be preferable to thofe of a people fo
afliftance
liich a

;

much improved and refined by the polite arts and fciSo much more effectual and advantageous was

enccs.

the ignorance of vice in the one, than the knowledge
in the other

of virtue

The

Scythian fathers thought with good reafon,
their children a valuable inheritance,
left them in peace and union with one another.
One of their kings, whofe name was Scylurus,
finding himfelf draw near his end, fent for ail his children, and giving to each of them one after another a
{c)

they
when they

tiiat

left

bundle of arrov/s tied faft together, defired them to
breal<. them.
Each ufed his endeavours, but was not
able to do it.
Then untying the bundle, and giving
them the arrows one by one, they v/ere very eafily
broken.
Let this image, fays the father, be a leiTon
to you of the mighty advantage that refults from union
and concord. (J) In order to ftrengthen and enlarge
thefe domeflick advantages, the Scythians ufed to admit their friends into the fame terms of union v/ith
them as their relations. Friendfhip was confidered by
them as a facred and inviolable alliance, which differed
but little from the alliance nature has put between
brethren, and which they could not infringe without:
being guilty of a heinous crime.
Ancient authors feem to have flrove, who fhould
moll extol the innocence of manners, that reigned
among the Scythians, by magnificent encomiums.
That of Horace I fliall tranfcribe at large. Than
poet does not confine it entirely to them, the Scythi*
ans, but joins the Gets with them, their near neighbours.
It is in that beautiful ode, v;here he inveighs
againft the luxury and irregularities of the age lie
After he had told us, that peace and tranlived in.

C
Cf) Plat,

de garrul. p. 511.

quillicy

c 2
{d)

Lucian. in Tex.

p. 51.

:
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mind is not to be procured either by immenfe riches, or lumptiions buildings, he adds, " An
" hundred times happier are the Scythians', who roam
" about in their itinerant houfes, their waggons and
" happier even are the frozen Geti^. With them tlie
" earth, without being divided by land-marks, pro" duceth her fruits which are gathered in common.
" There each man's tillage is. but of one year's conti" nuance and when that term of his labour is expired,
'*
he is relieved by a fucceflbr, v/ho takes his place,
*' and manures the ground on the fame conditions.
*' There the innocent ftep-mothers form no cruel de*' figns againft the lives of their
hufbands children
*' by a former wife.
The wives do not pretend to
*' domineer over their hufbands on account of their
*' fortunes,
nor are to be corrupted by the infmu*' ating language of fpruce adulterers.
The greateft
*' portion of the maiden,
is her father and mother's

quUlity of

•,

-,

*'

virtue, her inviolable attachment to her hufband,

They
and her perfeft difregard to all other men.
dare not be unfaithful, becaufe they are convinced
*
'"
that infidelity is a crime, and its reward is death."
we
confider
the
manners
and
of
the
character
When
Scythians without prejudice, can we poffibly forbear
to look upon them with efleem and admiration ? Does
.not their manner of living, as to the exterior part of
it at leafb, bear a great refemblance to that of the pawho did not
triarchs, who had no fixed habitation
*'

"

•,

till

* Campeftres melius Scytb:?,
Quoium plauftra vagaa rite trahunt domos,
Vivunt, & rigidi Getx' ;
Immetata quibus iiigera liberas
Fruges & Ceieiem ierunt
!

Nee ciiltuia placet longior
Defunflumqne iahoiibns
-ffiqiiali

annua.,

recieat forte vicariiis.

matre carentibiis
Privignis mulier temperat innocens
Illic

Nee dotata regit viriim
Conjux, nee nitiilo fklit adultero.

Dos
Virtus,

eft

&

magna

pareiuiuni

metuens

alterius vlri

Certo fa-clere caftitas
Et pcccare ntl'as, nnx pr-,tium
i

^

morl.
Hor, Lib.

eft

iii.

Oii,

z^.
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other occupation thanOARius..

feeding their flocks and herds; and who dwelt
?
Can we believe this people were much to be
pitied, for not underllanding, or rather for defpifing
the ufe of gold and filver ? * Is it not to be wifhed,
that thofe metals had for ever lain buried in the bowels of the earth, and tliat they had never been dug
from thence to become the caufes and inftruments of
all vices and iniquity? What advantage could gold or
filver be of to the Scythians, who valued nothing but
what the necefTities of man adually require, and who
that

of"

in tents

took care to fet narrow bounds to thoie necelfities ? It
no wonder, that, living as they did, without houfes,
they jfhould make no account of thofe arts that were
fo highly valued in other places, as architedure, fculpture, and painting
Or that they fhould defpife line
cloaths and coftly furniture, fince they found the ikins
of beafts fufficient to defend them againft the inclemency of the feafons. After all, can we truly fay,
that thefe pretended advantages contribute to the real
happinefs of life ? Were thofe nations that had them
in the greatefl plenty, more healthful or robufl than
the Scythians ? Did they live to a greater age than
they ? Or did they fpend their lives in greater freedom
and tranquillity, or a greater exemption from cares
and troubles ? Let us acknowledge it, to the fliame of
ancient philofophy ; the Scythians, who did not particularly apply themfelves to the ftudy of wifdom, carried it however to a greater height in their practice,
than either the Egyptians, Grecians, or any other civilized nation.
They did not give the name of goods
or riches to any thing, but what, in a human way of
fpeaking, truly deferved that title, as health, ftrength,
courage, the love of labour and liberty, innocence of
life, fincerity, an abhorrence of all fraud and dilTimulation, and, in a v/ord, all fuch qualities, as render a
is

:

C
*

man

c 3

Aurum

irrepertiim,

Sc fie

Cum

terra celat,

fpern'ere fortior,

Qii^am cogere

Omne

humanos

melius

fitviii

in ufus

Tacvum rapiente dextra.
Hot: Lib.

iii.

OJ.

ji
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man more

more valuable. If to thefc
the knowledge and love of
God and of our Redeemer, without which the moil

happy

virtuous and

difpofitions,

we add

exalted virtues are of no value and ineffcdlual, they
would have been a perfed: people.
When we compare the manners of the Scythians
with thofe of the prefent age, we are tempted to believe, that the pencils which drew fo beautiful a picture,

were not free from

partiality

and

flattery

•,

and

Horace have decked them with'
did not belong to them. But all antiquity

that both Juftin and

virtues that

agrees in giving the fame teftimony of them-, and Hoin particular, whofe opinion ought to be of great

mer

them the mofi jiijl and upnght of men.
But at length (who could believe it?) luxury, that
might be thought only to thrive in an agreeable and
delightful foil, penetrated into this rough and uncultivated region ; and breaking down the fences, which
the conftant praflice of feveral ages, founded in the
nature of the climate, and the genius of, the people,
had fct aga.inft it, did at laft efiectually corrupt the
manners of the Scythians, and bring them, in that refped, upon a level Vv'ith the other nations, where it had
v/eight, calls

long been predominant. It is (^) Strabo that acquaints
us with this particular, which is very v/orthy of our
He lived in the time of Auguilus and Tibenotice
rius.
After he has greatly com.menued the nmplicity,
frugality, and innocence of the ancient Scythians, and
their extreme averfion to all difiimulation and deceit, he owns, that their intercourfe in later times with
Cither nations had extirpated thofe virtues, and planted
:

the contrary vices in their ftead.

One would

think,

of fuch an intercourfe
with civilized and polite nations fliould have confilled
only in rendering them more humanized and courteous, by foftening that air of favagenefs and ferocity,
which they had before But, inftead of that, it introduced a total diffolution of manners amongft them,
and quite transformed them into difrcrcnt creature^.
fays he, that the natural effc6t

:

It
{e) Lib. vii. p. 301.

;
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It

undoubtedly with reference

is

to this

^91

change thatDARiws,

Scythians abandoned thern(/)
I'elves to voluptuoulnels and luxury, at the fame time
that they fufiercd felf-intereft and avarice to prevail
lays, the

Athe.ncL'us

amongft

tliem.

Strabo, in making the remark I have been mentioning, docs not deny, but that it was to the Romans and

Grecians this fatal change of manners was owing. Our
example, fays he, has perverted almoft all the nations
of the world By carrying the refinements of luxury
and pleaiure amongft them, we have taught them infincerity and fraud, and a thoufand kinds of fhameful
and infamous arts to get money. It is a miferable talent, and a very unhappy diftindlion for a nation,
through its ingenuity in inventing modes, and refining
upon every thing that tends to nouriih and promote
luxury, to become the corrupter of all its neighbours,
and the author, as it were, of their vices and debauchery.
It was againfl: thefe Scythians, but at a time when
they were yet uncorrupted, and in their utmoft vigour,
that Darius undertook an unlliccefsful expedition
v/hich I fliall make the fubjed of the next article.
:

Sect. IV. Darius'jis)

T

Have

exfediiion agc.inji the Scythians,

already obferved,

tliat

the pretence ufed

X

by Darius,' for undertaking this v/ar againft the
Scythians, was the irruption formerly made by that
people into Afia But in reality he had no other end
therein, than to fatisfy his own ambition, and to ex:

tend

his conquefts.

His brother Artabanes, for whom he had a great
regard, and who, on his fide, had no lefs zeal for the
true interefls of the king his brother, thought it his
duty on this occafion to fpeak his fentiments v;ith all
the freedom that an afiair of fuch importance required.
*'
Great prince," fays he to him, * " they, vvho form
" any
Cc4
(/) Lib.

*

Omnes

confilia

bent,

p. 5ii.

xii.

qL;i

furcipiiinr,

an,

(tf)

magnnrum rerum

quod

a:ft;mare (ie-

iiichoacur,

rei-

Herod.

1.

publicas utile,

promptum
artluuni

fit-

iv.
ii>ris

etfcftu, awt
1'acii.

—
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" any great enterprize, ought carefully to confider,
" whether it will be beneficial or prejudicial to the
''

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

whether the execution of it will be eafy or
whether it be likely to augment or dimiand laflly, whether the thing denidi their glory
figned be confident with, or contrary to the rules of
For my own part, I cannot perceive, Sir,
juilice.
even though you were fure of fuccefs, what advantage you can propofe to yolirfelf in undertaking a
ftate

\

diificult

',

•,

war

againft the Scythians. Confider the vaft diftance

between them and you ; and the prodigious fpace
of land and fea that feparates them fiom your domiBefides, they are a people that dwell in wild
nions
that have neither towns
and uncultivated defarts
nor houfes ; that have no fixt fettlement, or places of
:

-,

all manner of
can accrue to your
" troops from fuch an expedition or, to fpeak more
" properly, what lofs have you not reafon to appre-

"

habitation

•,

and that are deftitute of

What

riches.

fpoil or benefit

•,

" hend?
" As they are accuflomed to remove from country
" to country, if they fhould think proper to fly before
" you, not out of cowardice or fear, for they are a
" very courageous and warlike people, but only with
" a dcfign to harafs and ruin your army by continual
" and fatiguing marches what would become of us
" in fuch an uncultivated, barren, and naked country,
" where we fhall neitlier find forage for our horfes,
^

" nor provifion for our men I am afraid. Sir, that
through a falfe notion of glory, and the influence
" of flatterers, you may be hurried into a war, which
.''

*'

" may turn to the dillionour of the
" enjoy the fweets of peace and

"
"
"
"
"
"
"

nation.

You now

tranquillity in the

midft of your people, where you are the objedl of
their admiration, and the author of their happinefs.
You are fenfible the gods have placed you upon the
throne to be their co-ad jutor, or, to fpeak more
properly, to be the difpenfcr of their bounty, rather
It is your pleathan the minifter of their power.
fure to be the protestor, the guardian, and the father
3

- of

;
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" of your lubjcfts And you often declare to ns, bC'DARi
" caule you really believe lb, that you look upon
:

" yourfelf

as invelled with fovereign

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

What exquilite

•,

!

•,

which ought

to

have a greater influence upon you

than all others, I mean that of juftice.
Thanks to
the gods, you are not of the number of thofe princes,
who * acknowledge no other law than that of force,
and who imagine that they have a peculiar privilege
annexed to their dignity, which private perfons
have not, of invading other men's properties, f You
do not m.ake your greatnefs confift in being able to
do whatever you will, but in willing only what may
be done, v/ithout infringino- the laws, or violatinp;
juilice.
To Ipeak plain, fnall one man be reckoned
unjull", and a robber, for feizing on a few acres of
his neiglibour's eftate ; and fhall another be reckoned jiift and great, and have the title of hero,
only becaufe he feizes upon and ufurps whole provinces ? Permit miC, Sir, to afls: you, what title have
you to Scythia ? What injury have the Scythians
done you ? W^hat reaibn can you alledge for de-

daring war againft them ? The war indeed, in which
you have been engaged againft the Babylonians, was
" at
* Id in

fumma

fortuna requius,
fua retinere, privatLC domus
de alienis certare,
regiam laiidem effe. 'Tacit. Anual.
q\iod validius

:

:

I.

power,

only to
joy muft
it be to lb great a prince as you are, to be the iburce
and under the fhadow of
of lb many blefTings
your name to preferve fuch infinite numbers" of peopie in fo defirable a tranquillity
Is not the glory of
a king, who loves his fubjects, and is beloved by
them who, inftead of making war againft neighbouring or diflant nations, makes ule of his power
to keep them in peace and amity with each other
is not fuch a glory vaftly preferable to that of ravaging and fpoiling of nations, of filling the earth
with Daughter and deiblation, with horror, confternation and defpair ? But there is one motive more,

" make your people happy.

XXV.

c.

I,

c\;

f Ut
lis

frelicitatis eft

pofle,

quantum
TraJ.

l1c

quantum vc-

magnitudinis ve'le

poffis.

Plin. in

Panegyr.
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" at the fame time both jufl and neceflary The gods
" have accordingly crowned your arms with fuccefs.
" It belongs to you. Sir, to judge whether that which
" you are now going to undertake, be of the fame
:

"

nature."

Nothing but the generous

zeal of a brother, truly
concerned for the glory of his prince, and the good
of his country, could infpire fuch a freedom As, on
the other hand, nothing but a perfe<5t moderation in
the prince could make him capable of bearing with it.
Darius, * as Tacitus obferves of another great emperor, had the art of reconciling two things, which ptre
generally incompatible, the fovereignty and liberty.
Far from being offended at the freedom ufed by his
brother, he thanked him for his good advice, though
for he had taken his refolution.
he did not follow it
from
Sufa
at the head of an army of feven
departed
He
hundred thoufand men-, and his fleet, confifting of fix
hundred fail of lliips, was chiefly manned with lonians, and other Grecian nations,. that dwelt upon the
He
fea-coafts of Afia minor and the Hellefpont.
marched his army towards the Thracian Bofphorus,
After which,
v/hich he paffed upon a bridge of boats
having made himfelf mailer of all Thrace, he came
to the banks of the Danube, otherwife called the Ifter,
where he had ordered his fleet to join him. Ihfcveral
places on his march he caufed pillars to be erected
with magnificent infcriptions, in one of which he fuffered himfelf to be called, the hefi and handfcmeft of all
men living. What a littlenefs of foul and vanity was
:

•,

:

this

!

And

yet if all this prince's fiiults had terminated
only in fentiments of pride and vanity, perhaps they
would appear more excufable than they do, at leall
they would not have been fo pernicious to his fubih) But how fliall we reconcile Darius's difpowhich feemed to be fo exceeding humane and
gentle, with a barbarous and cruel action of liis towards

je6ls.

fition,

Senec. de Tra, c.
{h) Herod. 1. iv. c. S4.
Ncrva Csefar res olim diflb- libertatem.
cap. iii.
•iabiles mifcuit, principatuin t^
*

r.vi.

Taot.

in

ii'it.

Agr'^c.

:
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wards Oebafus, a venerable old man, whofe merit, asDARius*
well as quality, entitled him to reipe£t ? This nobleman had three fons, who were all preparing thcmfelves
to attend the king in this expedition againft the Scythians.
Upon Darius's departure from Sufa, the good
old father begged as a favour of him, that he would
pleafe to leave him one of his fons at home, to be a
comfort to him in his old age. One^ replied Darius,
ijuill not be fujjicient for you ; I will leave you all the three
And immediately he cauied them all to be put to
death.
{i) When the army had paiTed the Danube upon a
bridge of boats, the kin^ v/as for having- the brid'^e
broke down, that his army might not be weakened by
leaving fo confiderable a detachment of his troops, as
were necellary to guard it. But one of his officers
reprefented to him, that it might be proper to keep
that, as a necefiary refource, in cafe the war with the
Scythians fhould prove unfortunate.
The king gave
into this opinion, and committed the guarding of the
bridge to the care of the lonians, who built it giving
them leave at the fame time to go back to their own
country, if he did not return in the fpace of two
months He then proceeded on his march to Scythia.
(k) As foon as the Scythians were informed that Darius was marching againll: them, they immediately entered into confultat:ion upon the meafures neceifary to
They were very fenfible, that they were
be taken.
not in a condition to refill fo formidable an enemy
alone.
They apphed therefore to all the neighbouring people, and defired their afilftance, alledging, that
the danger was general, and concerned them all, and
that it was their common intereil to oppofe an enemjy,
v/hofe views of conqueft v/ere not confined to one
nation. Some returned favourable anfwers to their demand ; others ablolutely refuied to enter into a war,
which, they faid, did not regard them
but they had
foon reajbn to repent their refufal.
(/) One wife precaution taken by the Scythians, was
•,

:

-,

to
(/)

^/)

Herod.

1.

iv.

c.

ibid. c. 120, 125.

99, 101.

{k) Ibid, c. 102,

iiS, 119.
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to fecure their wives and children, by fending

them

in

carriages to the moll northern parts of the country

and with them

•,

and
flocks, referving nothing to themfelves but what was
Another preneceflary for the fupport of their army.
caution of theirs was to fill up all their wells, and flop
up their fprings, and to confume all the forage in thofe
parts through which the Perfian army was to pafs.
This done, they marched, in conjunction with their
allies, againft the enemy, not with the view of giving
him battle, for they were determined to avoid that,
but to draw him into fuch places, as fuited befl their
Whenever the Perfians feemed difpofed to
intereft.
likevvife they fent all

their herds

attack them, they flill retired farther up into the counand thereby drew them on from place to place,
try
into the territories of thofe nations that had refufcd to
enter into alliance with them, by which means their
lands became a prey to the two armies of the Perfians
•,

»

and Scythians.
(m) Darius, weary of thefe tedious and fatiguing
fent an herald to the king of the Scythians,
whofe name was Indathyrlus, with this mefiage in his
name " Prince of the Scythians, wherefore doll thou
" continually fly before me Why dofl: thou not llop
" fomewhere or other, either to give me battle, if thou
*' believell thyfelf able to encounter me, or, if thou
*' thinkell thyfelf too weak, to acknowledge thy ma" fter, by prefenting him with earth and water .'"' The
Scythians were an high-fpirited people, extremely jealous of their liberty, and profelfed enemies to all Oavcry.
" If I
Indathyrlus lent Darius the following anfwer
*' fly before thee, prince of the Perfians, it is not be" caufe I fear thee What I do now, is no more than
*' what I am ufed to do in time of peace.
Scy*' thians have neither cities nor lands to defend
If
*' thou hall a mind to force us to come to an engage*' ment,
come and attack the tombs of our fathers,
** and thou fhalt find what manner of men we are.
*'
As to the title of mailer, which tjiou affumell, keep

purfuits,

:

.?

:

:

We

:

(w) Herod.

1.

iv.

c. 126,

117.
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" it for other nations than the Scythians. For myDAmve.
" part, I acknowledge no other mailer than the great
" Jupiter, one of my own anceflors, and tiie goddefs
" Vefta."
(«) The farther Darius advanced into the country,
the greater hardfhips his army wms expoled to.
Juft
when it was reduced to the laft extremity, there came
an herald to Darius from the Scythian prince, with a
'

bird, a

moufe, a frog, and

five arrows, for a prefent.

The king defired to knov/ the meaning of thofe gifts.
The meffenger anfwered, that his orders were only to
more ; and that it was left
to the Perfian king to find out the meaning.
Darius
deliver them, and nothing

concluded at firft, that the Scythians thereby confented to deliver up the earth and water to him, which
were reprefented by a moufe and a frog
as alfo their
cavalry, whofe fwiftnefs was reprefented by the bird ;
together with their own perlbns and arms, fignified by
the arrows. But Gobrias, one of the feven lords, that
had depofed the Magian impoftor, expounded the enigma in the following manner: '' Know," fays he to the
Perfians, " that unlefs you can fly away in the air like
" birds, or hide yourfelves in the earth like mice, or
" fwim in the water like frogs, you fhall in no wife be
*' able to avoid the arrows
of the Scythians.**
the whole Perfian army marching
((?) And indeed,
in a vaft, uncultivated, and barren country, in which
there was no water, it was reduced to fo deplorable a
condition, that they had nothing before their eyes but
inevitable ruin
Nor was Darius himfelf exempt from
-,

:

the common danger.
He owed his prefervation to a
camel, which was loaded with water, and followed him
with great difficulty through that wild and defart country.
The king afterwards did not forget his benefactor
To reward him for the fervice he had done him,
and the fatigues he had undergone, on his return into
Afia, he fettled a certain diltridl of his own upon him
for his peculiar ufe and fubfiltence, for which reafon
the
:
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1.x vi.
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the placc WES Called Gangamele, that

is,

in the Perfian

It was near this fame
tongue, the earners habitation.
place that Darius Codomannus received a iecond over-

throw by Alexander the Great.
{p) Darius deliberated no longer, finding himfelf
under an ablblute neceflity of quitting his imprudent
He began then to think in earnelt upon
cnterprize.
returning home ; and law but too plainly, that there
Therefore as foon as night
v/as no time to be loft.
came, the Perfians, to deceive the enemy, lighted a
and leaving the old
great number of fires, as ufual
men and the fick behind them jn the camp, together
with all their afles, which made a fufficient noife, they
^

marched away, as faft as they could, in order to reach
the Danube. The Scythians did not perceive they were
gone, till the next morning v/hereupon they imme•,

detachment as quick as poffible to the Danube: This detachment being perfeftly
well acquainted with the roads of the country, arrived
diately fent a confiderable

at the bridge a great while before the Perfians.

The

Scythians had fent exprefies beforehand to perfuade
the lonians to break the bridge, and to return to their
own country; and the latter had promifed to do it,
but without defign to execute their promife. The
Scythians now preffed them to it more earneftly, and
reprefented to them, that the time prefcribed by Dathat they were at
rius for ftaying there was elapfed
liberty to return home without either violating their
word or their duty that they now had it in their
power to throw off for ever the yoke of their fubjection, and make themfelves a happy and free people ;
and that the Scythians would render Darius incapable
of forming any more enterprizes againft any of his
neighbours.
I'he lonians entered into confultation upon the afMikiades, an Athenian, who was prince, or, as
fair.
the Greeks call it, tyrant of the Cheribnefus of Thrace
at the mouth of the Hellefpont, was one of thole that
had accompanied Darius, and furniflied him witli lliips
-,

•,

for
(/>)

J'leiod.

1.

iv^.

c.
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enterprize.

Having *

^99

the publick interefloARiu:

more

at heart than his private advantage, he was of
opinion, that they fhoiild comply with the requeft of
the Scythians, and embrace fo favourable an opportuAll the other
nity of recovering the liberty of Ionia
commanders gave into liis fentiments, except Hyiti:

When it came to his turn
of Miletos.
he reprefented to the Ionian generals, that
that it
their fortune was linked with that of Darius
was under that prince's proteftion, each of them was
mafter in his own city
and if the power of the Per-«
fians lliould fmk, or decline, the cities of Ionia would
not fail to depofe their tyrants, and recover their freedom. All the other chiefs gave into his opinion; and,
as is ullial in moft cafes, the confideration of private
The refointereft prevailed over the publick good.
But, in
lution they came to was to wait for Darius
order to deceive the Scythians, and hinder them from
undertaking any thing, they declared to them, they
had refolved to retire, purfuant to their requeft ; and,
the better to carry on the fraud, they aftually began to
break one end of the bridge, exhorting the Scythians at
the fame time to do their part, to return fpeedily back
to meet the common enemy, to attack and defeat them.
The Scythians being too credulous, retired, and were
deceived a fecond time.
{q) They miffed Darius, who had taken a different
rout from that in which they expeded to come up with
him. He arrived by night at the bridge over the Danube, and finding it broke down, he no longer doubted but the lonians were gone, and that confequently
he ffiould be ruined. He made his people call out with
a loud voice for HyftiiEus, the Miletian, who at iaft
anfvvered, and put the king out of his anxiety.
They
entirely repaired the bridge ; {o that Darius repaffed
There he
the Danube, and came back into Thrace.
left Megabyfus, one of his chief generals, with part of
his army, to compleat the conqueft of that country,

a;us, the tyrant

to fpeak,

•,

•,

:

an4
(7)

Herod.
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and entirely reduce it to his obedience. After which
he repaired the Bolphorus with the reft of his troops,
and went to Sardis, where he fpent the winter and the
greateft part of the year following, in order to refrefh
his army, which had lliifered extremely in that ill-concerted and unfortunate expedition.
(r) Megabyfus continued fome time in Thrace
whole inhabitants, according, to Herodotus, would
have been invincible, had they had the dilcretion to
unite their forces, and to chufe one chief commander.
Some of them had very particular cuftoms. In one of
-,

their diftrifts, when a child came into the world, all
the relations expreffed great forrow and afflidtion, bitterly weeping at the profped; of mifery the new-born
As, on the other hand,
infant had to experience.

when any

perfon died, all their kindred rejoiced, becaufe they looked upon the decealed perfon, as happy
only from that moment, wherein he was delivered for

In
ever from the troubles and calamities of this life.
another diftrict, where polygamy was in falhion, when
a huft)and died, it was a great dilpute among his wives,
which of them was the beft beloved. She, in whofe
favour the conteft was decided, had the privilege of
being facrificed by her neareft relation upon the tomb
of her huft)and5 and of being buried with him ; whilft
all the other wives envied her happinefs, and thought
themfelves in fome fort dillionoured.
(s) Darius, on his return to Sardis after his unhappy
expedition againft the Scythians, having learnt for certain, that he owed both his own fafety and that of his
whole army to Hyftiseus, who had perfuaded the lonians not to deitroy the bridge on the Danube, lent for
that prince to his court, and defired him freely to afk
any favour, in recompenfc of his fcrvice. Hyftiseus
hereupon defired the king to give him Mircina of

Edonia, a territory upon the river Strymon in Hirace,
together with the liberty of building a city there. His
requeft was readily granted ; whereupon he returned
toMiletos, where he caulcd a fieet of fhips to be equip*
peJ,
(r) Ilcrod.

1.

V. c. I,

(j)

Ihi(i.

c. xi. Si

xxiiU

;
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Having taken pof-DARi us.
out for Thrace.
him,
he immediately
feflion of the territory granted
fet about the execution of his projeft in building a
ped, and then

fet

city.
(/)

Megabyfus, who was then governor of Thrace

for Darius, immediately perceived how prejudicial that
undertaking would be to the king's affairs in thofe

He

new

upon a navigable river that the country round about it
abounded in timber fit for building of fhips ; that it
was inhabited by different nations, both Greeks and
Barbarians, that might furnifh great numbers of men
for land and fea-fervice ; that, if once thofe people
were under the management of a prince fo fkilful and
cnterprizing as Hyfli?eus, they might become fo pov/erful both by fea and land, that it would be no longer
poflible for the king to keep them in fubjeftion; efpecially confidering, that they had a great many gold and
filver mines in that country, which would enable them
At his return
to carry on any proje6ts or enterprizes.
quarters.

confidered, that this

city flood

•,

to Sardis, he reprefented

who was

convinced by

for Hyftiasus to

have fome

come

all

thefe things to the king,

his reafons,

to

him

great defigns in

and therefore fent

pretending to
view, wherein he wanted
at Sardis,

When he had brought
the affiflance of his counfel.
this
means,
he carried him to
him to his court by
Sufa, making him believe, that he fet an extraordinary
value upon a friend of his fidelity and underftanding
two qualifications that rendered him fo very dear to
him, and of which he had given fuch memorable
proofs in the Scythian expedition ; and giving him to
underfland at the fame time, that he fliould be able to
find fomething for him in Perfia, which v/ould make
him ample amends for all that he could leave behind
him.
Hyfliseus, pleafed with fo honourable a diftinction, and finding himfelf likewife under a neceflity of
complying, accompanied Darius to Sufa, and left
Ariftagoras to s;overn at Miletos in his room.
(«) Whilll Megabyfus was ftill in Thrace, he fent
Vol.

D

II.

(0 Herod.

1.

v. c. 23,

k

25.

d

feveral
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&
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fevcral Pcrfian noblemen to Amintas, king of Macedonia, to require him to give earth and water to Darius his mafter: This was the ufual form of one prince's
fubmitting to another Amintas readily complied with
:

that requeft, and paid all imaginable honours to the
envoys.
At an entertainment, which he made for
them, they defired at the latter end of it, that the ladies

might be brought in, which was a thing contrary
of the country However, the king

to the cuftom

:

would not venture

to refufe them.

The

Perfian no-

blemen, being heated with wine, and thinking they
might ufe the fame freedom as in their own country,
did not obferve a due decorum towards thofe princeffes.
The king's fon, whofe name was Alexander,
could not fee his mother and fillers treated in fuch a
manner, without great refentment and indignation.
Wherefore, upon fome pretence or other, he contrived
to fend the ladies out of the room, as if they were to
return again prefently ; and had the precaution to get
the king, his father, alfo out of the company.
In this
interval he caufed fome young men to be dreft like
women, and to be armed with poignards under their
garments. Thefe pretended ladies came into the room
inflead of the others
and when the Perfians began to
treat them, as they had before treated the princeffes,
they drew out their poignards, fell violently upon
them, and killed, not only the noblemen, but every
one of their attendants. The news of this flaughtcr
foon reached Sufa
and the king appointed commiffioners to take cognizance of the matter
But Alexander, by the power of bribes and prefents, ftifled the
affair,- fo that nothing came of it.
{x) The Scythians, to be revenged of Darius for
invading their country, paffed the Danube, and ravaged all that part of Thrace, that had fubmitted to
-,

-,

:

the Perfians, as far as the Hellefpont.
Miltiades, to
avoid their fury, abandoned the Cherfonefus
But af:

enemy

he returned thither again, and
v/as reftored to the fime power he had before over the
inhabitants of the country.
Sect,
ter the

retired,

(at)

Herod.
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of India.

the fame time, which was in the i3thDARius.
Dariiis's reign, this prince having an a. M.

ambition to extend his dominion eaft wards, firil refolved, in order to facilitate his conquefcs, to get a"
proper knowledge of the country, (jy) To this end, he
caufed a fleet to be built and fitted out at Cafpatyra, a
city upon the Indus, and did the lame at leveral other
places on the fame river, as far as the frontiers of * Scythia.
The command of this fleet was given to -f Scylax, a Grecian of Caryandia, a tovv^i of Caria, who
was perfedly well verfed in maritime afi^airs. His orders were to fail down that river, and get all the knowledge he poflibly could of the country on both fides,
to pafs from
quite down to the mouth of the river
thence into the fouthern ocean, and to ileer his courfe
•,

afterwards to the weft, and fo return back that way to
Perfia.
Scylax, having exaftly obferved his inflrudions, and failed quite down the river Indus, entered

and
Red-fea by the ftreights of Babelmandel
voyage of thirty months from the time of his
fetting out from Cafpatyra, he arrived in Egypt at the
fame port (2), from whence Nechao, king of Egypt,
had formerly fent the Phoenicians,, v/ho were in his
fervice, v/ith orders to fail round the coafts of Africa.
Very probably, this was the fame port where now ftands
the town of Suez, at the farther end of the Red-fea.
From thence Scylax returned to Sufa, where he gave
Darius an account of all his difcoveries. Darius afterwards entered India with an army, and fubjecled all
the

;

after a

that vaft country.
The reader will naturally expecft
to be informed of the particulars of fo i/nportant a
v/ar.
But (^) Herodotus fays not one word about it

Ke

only

tells

us, that India m.ade the twentieth pro-

D
(y) Herod.

*

He means

t There

is

1.

iv. c. 4.4.

{jz.)

the Afiat'uk Scyth'ta.

a treatife of geography
and compofcd by one

vince,

d 2
Ibid, c,
place.
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ivith Jorne

gv-jcn occafion

Scylax of Caryandia, ivho is thought
perfon fpoken of in this

firtaticas,

to-

iii. c. 94.-

is arte?icftJ.

ivhith ha-ve
-many learned dif*

difficulties.,

entitled ^.:'.n>M(;,
to be thefame

{a) Lib.
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vincc,

oi*

government, of

the annual revenue of

it

tlic Pcrfian cmpirc, and that
was worth three hundred and

fixty talents of gold to Darius, wliich amount to near
eleven millions of livres French money, fomething Ids
than five hundred thoufand pounds fterling.

Sect. VI.

r2\

T^ARIUS,

after his return to Sufa from his
Scythian
expedition, had given his brother
JL^
'Artap hemes the government of Sardis, and made
Otanes pommander in Thrace, and the adjacent countries along the fea-coaft, in the room of Megabyfus.
{c) From a fmall fpark, kindled by a fedition at
Naxus, a great flame arofe, which gave occafion to a
Naxus was the moft important
confiderable war.
ifland of the Cyclades in the Egsean fea, now called
the Archipelago.
In this fedition the principal inhabitants having been overpowered by the populace,
who were the greater number, many of the richeft
Hereupon
families were banillied out of the ifland.
they fled to Miletos, and addrefled themfelves to Ariftagoras, imploring him to reinfliate them in their own
city.
He was at that time governor of that city, as

A. M. (^)
^5°°-

I'he revolt of the lonians,

whom he was both nephew
and fon-in-iaw, and whom Darius had carried along
with him to Sufa.
Ariftagoras promifed to give thefe
lieutenant to Hyfl:iaEus, to

exiles the aflifliance they defired.

But, not being powerful enough himfelf to execute
what he had promifed, he went to Sardis and communicated the afiair to Artaphernes.

He

reprefented to

him, that this was a very favourable opportunity for
reducing Naxus under the power of Darius ; that if
he were once mafler of that ifland, all the refl: of the
Cyclades would fall of themfelves into his hands, one
after another; that in confequence the ifle of Euboea,
(now Negropont) which was as large as Cyprus, and
lay very near it, would be eafily conquered, wliich
would give the king a free pafl!age into Greece, and
and, in
the means of fubjeding all that country
•,

Ihort,
(Jb)

Herod.

1.

v, c. 25,
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that an

hundred

fhips

would be

fufficient
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the effedual execution of this cnterprize.
Artaphernes was fo pleafed with the projedl, that inftead of one
hundred vefTels, which Ariftagoras required, he pro-

mifed him two hundred, in cafe he obtained the king's
confent to the expedition.
The king, charmed with the mighty hopes with
which he was flattered, very readily approved the cn-

though at the bottom it was founded only
and a boundlefs ambition ; as alfo upon
perfidioufnefs on the part of Ariftagoras and Artaphernes.
No confideration gave him a moment's
paufe.
The moft injurious projedl is formed and accepted without the leaft reludance or fcruple Motives
of advantage and convenience folely determine. The
terprize,

in injullice,

:

convenient for the Perlians : This, is conceived
a fufficient title, and a warrantable ground to reduce
it by force of arms.
And indeed, moft of the other
expeditions of this prince had no better principle.
As foon as Artaphernes had obtained the king's
confent to this projed:, he made the necefiaiy preparations for executing it.
The better to conceal his deifle lies

and to furprize the people of Naxus, he fpreada report, that this fleet was going towards the Hellefpont ; and the fpring following he fent the number of
fhips he had promifed to Miletos under the command
of Megabates, a Peirfian nobleman of the royal famijy
fign,

of Archasmenes. But being diredted in his commilfion to obey the orders of Ariftagoras, that haughty
Perfian could not bear to be under the command of
an Ionian, efpecially one who treated him in a lofty
and imperious manner. This pique occasioned a breach
between the two generals, which rofe fo high, that
Megabates, to be revenged of Ariftagoras, gave the
Naxians fccret intelligence of the defign formed againft them.
Upon which intelligence they made fuch
preparations for their defence, that the Perfians, after
having fpent four months in belieging the capital of
the ifland, and confumed all their provilions, were

obliged to

retire.

D
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This projcft having thus mifcarried, Magabatds
threw all the blame upon Ariflagoras, and entirely
(d)

The Ionian foreruined his credit with Artaphernes.
would
attended,
not only
be
accident
that
this
faw,
with the lofs of his government, but with his utter
The defperate fituation he was in made him
ruin.
revolting from the king, as the only expediof
think
ent, whereby he could polTibly fave himfelf. No fooner
had he formed this defign, but a meflenger came to
him from Hyftiasus, who gave him the fame counfel.
Hyftiseus, who had now beenfome years at the Perfian
court, being difgufted with the manners of that nation,
and having an ardent defire to return to his own country, thought this the mofl likely means of bringing it
about, and therefore gave Ariflagoras that counfel.

He

flattered himfelf, that in cafe

any troubles arofe in

Ionia, he could prevail with Darius to fend

«

them

And

him

thi-

thing happened according to his opinion. As foon as Ariftagoras found his defign feconded by the orders of Hyllisus, Jie imparted them to the principal perfons of
Ionia, whom he found extremely well difpofed to enter
He therefore deliberated no longer,
into his views.
but being determined to revolt, applied himfelf wholly
in making preparations for it.
The people of Tyre, having been reduced to flaveA. M.
35°^ry, when their city was taken by Nebuchadnezzar,
ther to appeafe

"502!

:

in effect the

groaned under that oppreffion for the fpace of
But after the expiration of that term,
feventy years.
they were reftored, according to Ifaiah's prophecy *, to
the pofTefTion of their ancient privileges, with the liberty of having a king of their own ; which liberty
they enjoyed till the time of Alexander the Great. It
feenis probable, that this favour was granted them by
Darius, in confideration of the fervices he expefted

*^^'^^

to receive from that city, (which was fo powerful

by

reducing the lonians to their ancient fubjeftion.
This Vv'as in the 1 9th year of Darius's reign.

fea) in

The

i
{d) Herod. 1. v. c. 35, 36.
* Atid it Jljcill come to pafs r.fter
the end of fe-venty years, tbat the

Lord
turn

and Jhe Jt>all
hit hire, Ifa. xxlii. 17.

tv;// I'ifit Tyr/,
to

;
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in order to engageoARius.
((?) The next year, Ariftagoras,
the lonians to adhere the more clofely to him, re-in-

them

and in all their former
with
began
privileges. He
Miletos, where he divefted
himfelf of his power, and refigned it into the hands
of the people. He then made a journey through all
Ionia, where, by his example, his credit, and perhaps
by the fear that they would be forced to it whether
they would or no, he prevailed upon all the other tyrants to 'do the fame in every city.
They complied
the more readily with i^ as the Perfian power, fince
the check it received in Scythia, was the leis able to
protedt them againfb the lonians, who were naturally
fond of liberty and a flate of independency, and proflated

in their liberty,

feifed enemies
all in this

.

to all tyranny.

manner

in

one

common

Having united them
league, of wliich he

himfelf was declared the head, he fet up the ftandard
of rebellion againft the king, and made great preparations by fea and land for fupporting a war againft him.
(/) To enable himfelf to carry on the war with more
vigour, Ariftagoras went in the beginning of the year
following to Lacedaemon, in order to bring that city
into his interefts, and engage it to furnifti him with fucCleomenes was at this time king of Sparta.
cours.
He was the fon of Anaxandrides by a fecond wife,
whom the Ephori had obliged him to marry, becaufe
he had no iffue by the firft. He had by her three
fons befides Cleomenes, namely, Doriasus, Leonidas,
and Cleombrotus, the two laft of which afcended the
throne of Lacedsmon in their turns.
Ariftagoras
then addrelTed himfelf to Cleomenes, and the time
and place for an interview between them being agreed
on, he waited upon him, and reprefented to him, that
the lonians and Lacedsemonians were countrymen
that Sparta being the moft powerful city of Greece,
it would be for her honour to concur vv^ith him in the
defign he had formed of reftoring the lonians to their
that the Perfians, their common enemy, were
not a warlike people, but exceeding rich and wealthy,

liberty

-,

D
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and confeqnently would become an eafy prey to the
Lacedaemonians; that, confidering the prefent I'pirit and
dirpofition of the lonians, it would not be difficult for
them to carry their vi6lorious arms even to Sufa, the
metropolis of the Perfian empire, and the place of the
He fhewed him, at the fame time,
king's refidence
a defcription of all the nations and towns through
which they were to pafs, engraven upon a little plate
of brafs which he had brought along with him. Cleomenes defired three days time to confider of his propofals.
That term being expired, he afked the Ionian
how far it was from the Ionian fea to Sufa, and how
much time it required to go from the one place to the
:

Ariftagoras, without confidering the effeft his
anfwer was likely to have with Cleomenes, told him,
that from Ionia to Sufa was about three months * jour-

Other,

Cleomenes was fo amazed at this propofal, that
he immediately ordered him to depart from Sparta before fun-fet.
Ariftagoras neverthelefs followed him
home to his houfe, and endeavoured to win him by
arguments of another fort, that is, by prefents. The
firft fum he offered him was only ten talents, which
were equivalent to thirty thoufand livres French money That being refufed, he ftill rofe in his offers, till
at laft he propofed to give him fifteen talents. Gorgo,
a daughter of Cleomenes, about eight or nine years
of age, whom her father had not ordered to quit the
room, as apprehending nothing from fo young a child,
hearing the propofals that were made to her father,
cried out
Fly ^ father^ fly ^ this ftr anger will corrupt yon,
Cleomenes laughed, but yet obferved the child's admonition, and adually retired Ariftagoras left Sparta,
(/) From hence he proceeded to Athens, where he
found a more favourable reception. He had the good
ney.

:

:

:

fortune
(/) Ilerod. l.v. c. 55, & 96, 97,
* According io Herodotus'' s computrai'cUhg x^ojladia^^er day, nvhicb
tatim, nufjo reckons the parafanga^ a make /even leagues a?id ati hclf, our
pe'-firiJi mecLJiire,

I0

contain

30 JiaSufa 450

days journey
If they fet out
parcjfanoas, or i-i,t^ooJ}aciia, n.vhich from Ephefus, it luouU require about
jnakc 675 of our leagues ; (for ive four days 7nore ; for Ephefus is 540
generally reckon zofadia to one of fadiajrqtn Sariiis,
fir cotiivton leagues.)
Sg that by
ilia,

I,

it

is

from Sardis

to

meafure,

it

Jrotn Snrdis

is

to

ninety

Sufa.
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fortune to arrive there at a time,

were extremely well difpofed to hearken to any propofals that could be made to them againft the Perfians,
with whom they were highly offended on the followHippias, the * fon of Pififtratus, tying occafion.
rant of Athens, about ten years before the time we are
fpeaking of, having been banilhed, after having tried
in vain abundance of methods for his re-eftablifhment, at laft went to Sardis, and made his application
to Artaphernes.

good opinion of

He

infmuated himfelf

fo far into the

that governor, that he gave a favour-

all he faid, to the difadvantage of the Atheand became extremely prejudiced againft them.
The Athenians, having intelligence of this, fent an
ambalTador to Sardis, and defired of Artaphernes, not
to give ear to what any of their outlaws fhould infinuThe anfwer of Artaphernes
ate to their difadvantage.

able ear to
nians,

to this meffage was, that if they defired to live in
When this haughty
peace, they muft recal Hippias.

anfwer was brought back to the Athenians, the whole
were violently enraged againft the Perfians. Ariftagoras, coming thither juft at this jundure, eafily
obtained all he defired.
Herodotus remarks on this
occafion, how much eafier it is to impofe upon a m.ultitude, than upon a fmgle f erfon
And fo Ariftagoras
found it J for he prevailed with thirty thoufand Athe-.
nians to come to a fefolution, into which he could not
They engaged immediperfuade Cleomenes alone.
ately to furnifli twenty ftiips to afllft him in his defign:
And it may be truly faid, that this little fleet was the
original fource of all the calamities, in v/hich both the
Perfians and Grecians were afterwards involved.
(g) In the 3d year of this war, the lonians, having
coUefted all their forces together, with the twenty velfels furniflied by the city of Athens, and five more
from Eretria, in the ifland of Euboea, they fet fail for
Ephefus, where leaving their ftiips, they marched by
Und to the city of Sardis And finding the place in a
city

:

:

defence^
(g) Herod.

1.

v. c, 99, 103.

* Thiifafi has Uen
5

before

tr^id at
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the Athenians darius.

large in this volume^
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defencelefs condition, they foon made themfelves maof it j but the citadel, into which Artapherncs

fters

As moft of the
retired, they were not able to force.
houfes of this city were built with reeds, and confequently were very combuftible, an Ionian foldier fet
fire to one houfe, the flames of which fpreading and
x:ommunicating itfelf to the reft, reduced the whole
Upon this accident the Perfians and
city to afhes.
Lydians, affembling their forces together for their defence, the lonians judged it was time for them to think
of retreating ; and accordingly they marched back
with all poflible diligence, in order to reimbark at
Ephefus But the Perfians arriving there almoft as foon
as they, attacked them vigoroufly, and deftroyed a
The Athenians, after the
great number of their men.
return of their fhips, would never engage any more in
this war, notwithftanding all the inftances and follici:

of Ariftagoras.
Darius being informed of the burning of Sardis, and of the part the Athenians took in that affair,
he refolved from that very time to make war upon
Greece : And that he might never forget his relblution, he commanded one of his officers to cry out to
him with a loud voice every night, when he was at
In the burning
fupper : Sir, remember the Athenians.
of Sardis it happened, that the temple of Cybele, the
goddefs of that country, was confumed with the reft
tations

(b)

of the city. This accident ferved afterwards as a pretence to the Perfians to burn all the temples they
found in Greece To which they were iikewile induced by a motive of religion, which I have explained
:

before.

As

Ariftagoras, the head and manager of this
was Hyftiasus's lieutenant at Miletos, Darius
fufpedled that the latter might probably be the conFor which reafon he
triver of the whole confpiracy
(/)

revolt,

:

entered into a free conference with him upon the fubjed, and acquainted him with his thoughts, and the
Hyfti^eus, who
juft grounds he had for his lufpicions.

was
{h) Herod.

1.

v. c. 105.

(0

Ibid.

c.

105,

&

107.

;
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was a crafty courtier, and an expert mafter in the artOARi
of dUTembling, appeared extremely fiirprized and afflided ; and fpeaking in a tone that at once expreffed
both forrow and indignation, thus endeavoured to
" Is it polTible then for
purge hiinielf to the king
*'
your majefty to have entertained fo injurious a fufpi" cion of the moft faithful and moft affedtionate of
" your fervants ? I concerned in a rebellion againft
" you Alas! What is there in the world thar could
" tempt me to it? Do I want any thing here ?
I
*'
not already raifed to one of the higheft ftaticns in
**
your court ? And befides the honour I have of af" lifting at your councils, do I not daily receive new
" proofs of your bounty, by the numberlefs favours
" you heap upon me?" After this he infinuated, that
the revolt in Ionia proceeded from his abfence and
that they had waited for
diftance from tlie country
that opportunity to rebel
that if he had ftaid at Miletos, the confpiracy would never have been formed ;
:

!

Am

•,

-,

way to reftore the king's affairs in that
province, would be to fend him thither ; that he prornifed him, on the forfeiture of his head, to deliver
Ariftagoras into his hands ; and engaged, befides all
this, to make the large ifland of Sardinia * tributary
to him.
The beft princes are often too credulous
and when they have once taken a fubjedl into their
confidence, it is with difficulty they withdraw it from
him ; nor do they eafily undeceive themfelves. Dathat the fureft

impofed upon by the air of fmcerity, with which
Kyftisus fpoke on this occafion, believed him on his
own word, and gave him leave to return to Ionia, on
condition he came back to the Perfian court as loon as
he had executed what he promifed.
{k) The revolters in the mean time, though deferted by the Athenians, and notwithftanding the confiderable check they had received in Ionia, did not lofe
courage, but ftill pulhed on their point with refolution.
Their

rius,

&

112.
{k) Herod. 1. v. c. 103, 104. jo8,
* This ijland is 'very remote from fniijf be an error that has crept into
the text of Herodotus.
loni^, arJ could have no relation to
it.
I am therefore apt to believe, it
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Their fleet fet fail towards the Hellefpont, and the
Propontis, and reduced Byzantium, with the major
part of the other Grecian cities, in that quarter. After
which, as they were returning back again, they obliged the Carians to join with them in this war, as alfo
The Perfian generals, having
the people of Cyprus,
divided their forces among themfelves, marched three
different ways againfb the rebels, and defeated them in
feveral encounters, in

one of which Ariftagoras was

flain.
(/)

When

Hyfliseus

came

to Sardis,

his intriguing

temper formed a plot againfl the government, into
which he drew a great number of Perfians. But, perceiving by fome difcourfe he had with Artaphernes,
that the part he had had in the revolt of Ionia was not
unknown to that governor, he thought it not fafe for
him to flay any longer at Sardis, and retired fecretly
the night following to the ifle of Chios ; from thence
he fent a trufty meffenger to Sardis, with letters for
fuch of the Perfians as he had gained to his party.
This meffenger betrayed him, and delivered his letters
to Artaphernes, by which means the plot was difcovered, all his accomplices put to death, and his project utterly defeated.
But flill imagining, that he
could bring about fome enterprize of importance, if
he were once at the head of the Ionian league, he
made feveral attempts to get into Miletos, and to be
admitted into the confederacy by the citizens But
none of his endeavours fucceeded, and he was obliged

'

:

to return to Chios.

'

{m) There, being aflced why he had fo flrongly
urged Ariftagoras to revolt, and by that means involved Ionia in Jiich calamities, he made anfwer, that
it was becaufe the king had refolved to tranfport the
lonians into Phoenicia, and to plant the Phoenicians
in Ionia.
But all this was a mere ftory and fidion of
his own inventing, Darius having never conceived any
fuch defign.
1 he artifice however fcrved his purpole

extremely well, not only for juftifying him to the
lonians,

(0

Herocli

It

vi. c,

x— 5.

(m)

Ibid. c. 3,
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lonians, but alfo for engaging them to profecute theOARiui,
war with vigour. For, being alarmed at the thoughts
of this tranfmigration, they came to a firm refokition

to defend themfelves againll the Perfians to the lait
extremity.
{n) Artaphernes and Otanes, with the reft of the
Perfian generals, finding that Miletos was the center
of the Ionian confederacy, they refolved to march

thither with

all their

could carry that

forces

city,

all

;

concluding, that

the refl

if

they

would lubmit of

The lonians, having intelligence of their dedetermined in a general affembly to fend no army
into the field, but to fortify Miletos, and to furnifh it
as well as pofTible with provifions, and all things neAnd to unite all their
ceffary for enduring a fiege
forces to engage the Perfians at fea, their dexterity in
maritime affairs inducing them to believe that they
ihould have the advantage in a naval battle.
The
place of their rendezvous was Lada, a fmall ifle overagainfl Miletos, where they affembled a f^eet of three
hundred and fifty-three veffels. At the fight of this
fleet, the Perfians, though flronger by one half with
refpedt to the number of their fhips, were afraid to
hazard a battle, till by their emiffaries they had fecretly debauched the greatefl part of the confederates,
and engaged them, to defert So that when the two
fleets came to blows, the fhips of Samos, of Lefbos,
courfe.
fign,

:

:

and

feveral other places, failed off,

their

own

n.nd returned to
country, and the remaining Meet of the confederates did not confifb of above an hundred velfels,

which were all quickly overpowered by numbers, and
almoft entirely deilroyed.
After this, the city of Miletos was befieged, and became a prey to the conquerors, who utterly deftroyed it.
This happened fix
years after Ariftagoras's revolt.
All the other cities,

on the continent as on the lea-coaft and in the
returned to their duty foon after, either voluntas
rily or by force.
Thole perfons that flood out were
treated as they had been threatened beforehand. The
hand-

as well
ifles,

(«) Herod,

1.

vi. c. 6,

zo, 31,

&

33.
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liandfomeft of the young men were chofen to ferve in
the king's palace j and the young women were all fcnt
into Perfia; the cities and temples were reduced to
afhes. Thefe were the effects of the revolt, into which
the people were drawn by the ambitious views of Arillagoras and Hyftiasus.
{o)

The

lafi:

pf thefe two had

For

gene-

his fliare in the

fame year he was taken by the
Perfians, and carried to Sardis, where Artaphernes
caufed him to be immediately hanged, without conral calamity

:

that

fulting Darius, left that prince's affeftion for Hyftiseus

Ihould incline him to pardon him, and by that means
a dangerous enemy fhould be left alive, who might create the Perfians new troubles.
It appeared by the fequel, that Artaphernes's conje6lure was v/ell grounded For when Hyftisus's head was brought to Darius,
He expreffed great difratisfa61:ion at the authors of his
death, and caufed the head to be honourably interred,
as being the remains of a perfon to whom he had infinite obligations, the remembrance whereof was too
deeply engraven on his mind, ever to be effaced by
the greatnefs of any crimes he had afterwards committed. Hyftiasus was one of thofe reftlefs, bold, and
:

enterprizing fpirits, in whom many good qualities are
joined with ftill greater vices
with whom all means
are lawful and good, that feem to promote the end
they have I'n. viev/ ; who look upon juftice, probity,
•,

and fmcerity, as mere empty names ; who make no
fcruple to employ lying or fraud, treachery, or even
perjury, when it is to ferve their turn
and who rec•,

kon

it

as

own

nothing to ruin nations, or even their

country, if neceffary to their
was worthy his fentiments,

own

elevation.

His end

and what is common
-enough to thefe irreligious politicians, who facrifice
every thing to their ambition, and acknowledge no
other rule of their adions, and hardly any other God,
but their Intcreft and fortune.
(e)

Herod.

}.

vi,

c.

29,

&

^a.

S

i:

C T.
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againji

Greece.

"T^ARIUS,

the twenty-eighth year of his Dariu«.
all his other generals, a. m.
fent
a young lord of 3 s Joan illuftrious Perfian family, who had lately married
(j))

in

reign, having recalled
J^
Mardonius the fon of Gobryas,

one of the king's daughters, to command in chief
throughout all the maritime parts of Afia, with a particular order to invade Greece, and to revenge the
burning of Sardis upon the Athenians and Eretrians.
The king did not Ihew much wifdom in this choice,
by which he preferred a young man, becaufe he was a
favourite, to all his oldeft and moil experienced generals ; efpecially as it was in {o difiicult a war, the fuccefs of which he had very much at heart, and wherein
the glory of his reign was infinitely concerned.
His
being fon-in-law to the king was a quality indeed, that
might ' augment his credit, but added nothing to his
real merit, or his capacity as a general.

Upon

Macedonia, into which he had
after having pafTed
through Thrace, the whole country, terrified by his
power, fubmitted. But his fleet, attempting to double mount Athos (now called Capo Santo) in order to
gain the coafts of Macedonia, was attacked wit?i fo
violent a ftorm of wind, that upwards of three hundred fhips, v/ith above twenty thoufand men, perifhed
in the fea.
His land-army met at the fame time with
his arrival in

marched with

jfio

land-forces

For, being encamped in a place
the Thracians attacked the Perfian
night, made a great llaughter of the men,

lefs fatal

of no

his

a blow.

fecurity,

camp by
and wounded Mardonius

himfelf.
All this ill fuccefs
obliged him fhortly after to return into Afia, with grief
and confufion at his having mifcarried both by fea and
land in this expedition.
Darius, perceiving. too' late, that Mardonius's youth
and inexperience had occafioned the defeat of hi§
p-oops, recalled him, and put two other generals in his

placep
(p) Kcrod.

1.

vl, c.

43, ^5.

"J.^'.

*
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placc, Datis, a Medc, and Artaphernes, fon of his
brother Artaphernes, who had been governor of SarThe king's thoughts were earneftly bent upon
dis.
putting in execution the great defign he had long had
in his mind, which was, to attack Greece with all his
forces, and particularly to take a fignal vengeance of
the people of Athens and Eretria, whofe enterprize
againft Sardis was perpetually in his thoughts.
I.

T^hejt ate of Athens.

The

chara^fers of 'M.ihiiAVi's.^y

Themistocles, mid Aristides.
Before we enter upon this war, it will be proper to
refrefh our memories with a view of the ftate of

Athens at this time, which alone fuftained the firft
fhock of the Perfians at Marathon ; as alfo to form
fome idea beforehand of the great men who Iliared in
•

that celebrated victory.

Athens, juft delivered from that yoke of fervitude,
which fhe had been forced to bear for above thirty
years under the tyranny of Pififtratus and his children,

now

peaceably enjoyed the advantages of liberty, the

fweetnefs and value of which were only heightened

and
improved by that (liort privation. Laced^mon, which
was at this time the miflrefs of Greece, and had contributed at firft to this h^ppy change in Athens, feemed
afterwards to repent of her good offices
And growing jealous of the tranquillity fhe herfelf had procured
for her neighbours, fhe attempted to difturb it, by
endeavouring to reinftate Hippias the fon of Pififtratus, in the government of Athens.
But all her attempts were fruitlefs, and ferved only to manifeft her
ill-will, and her grief, to fee Athens determined to
maintain its independence even of Sparta itfelf. Hippias hereupon had recourfe to the Perfians.
Arta:

phernes, governor of Sardis, fent the Athenians word,
as we have already mentioned, that they muft rc-eftablifh

Hippias

in his authority, unlefs

they chofe rather

draw the whole power of Darius upon them. This
fecond attempt lucceeded no better than the firft,
Hippias was obliged to wait for a more favourable

to

jundure.

:
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jundure. We fliall fee prefcntly, that he ferved as aDARius.
conduftor or guide to the Perfian generals, fent by
Parius againft Greece.
Athens, from the recovery of her liberty, was quite
another city than under her tyrants, and difplayed a
Very different kind of fpirit.
(/) Among the citizens,
Miltiades diftiriguifhed himfeif mod in the v/ar with
the Perfians, which we are going to relate.
He wass
the fon of Cimon an illuftrious Athenian.
This Cimon had a half-brother by the mother's fide, whofe
name was likewife Miltiades, of a very ancient and
noble fixmily in Egina, who had lately been received
into the number of the Athenian citizens.
He was a
perfon of great credit even in the time of Pififtratus
But, being unwilling to bear the yoke of a defpotick
government, he joyfully embraced the offer made him,
of going to fettle with a colony in the Thracian Cherfonefus, whither he was invited by the Dolonci, the
inhabitants of that country, to be their king, or, according to the language of thofe times, their tyrant.
He dying without children, left the fovereignty to
Stefagoras, who was his nephew, and eldefl fon of his
and Stefagoras dying alfo without
brother Cimon
ifTue, the fons of Pififtratus, who then ruled the city
of Athens, fent his brother Miltiades, the perfon we
are now fpeaking of, into that country to be his fucHe arrived there, and eftabliihed himfeif in
celTor.
the government in the fame year Darius undertook his
He attended that
expedition againft the Scythians.
prince with fome fhips as far as the Danube ; and was
the perfon v/ho advifed the lonians to deftroy the
bridge, and return home without waiting for Darius.
During his rcftdence in the Cherfonefus, he married
* Hegefipyla, daughter of Olorus, a Thracian king
in the neighbourhood, by whom he had Cimon, the
famous Athenian general, of Vv'hom a great deal wijl
be faid in the fequel. Miltiades, having for feveral
•,

Vol.

E

II.

Herod.

reafons

e

—

Cor. Nep. in Mil. cap. i» iii.
the name of his grandfather ^ and nvhoprincefs had by afecond hufhand luas the father ofTkucjdides the kif-ov\. c. 34,

41.
* After the death of MUtiaiies,
(/)

tins

afotif

<-^'ho

1.

'vjas calledOlorus, after

rian,

Herod*
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government in Thrace, embarkand took all that he had on board five fhips, and
There he fettled a fecond time,
fail for Athens.

rcafons abdicated his
ed,
let

and acquired great reputation.
(u) At the fame time two other citizens, younger
than Miltiades, began to diftinguilh themfelves at
Athens, namely, Ariftides and Themiftocles. Plutarch
obferves, that the former of thefe two had endeavoured to form himfelf upon the model of Clillhenes, one
of the greateft men of his time, and a zealous defender of liberty, who had very much contributed to
the reftoring it at Athens, by expelling the Pififtratides out of that city. It was an excellent cuftom among
the ancients, and which it were to be wifhed might
prevail amongft us, that the young men, ambitious of
publick employments, particularly * attached themfelves to fuch aged and experienced perfons, as had
diftinguifhed themfelves moft eminently therein ; and
who, both by their converfation and example, could
teach them the art of ad:ing themfelves, and governThus, fays
ing others with wifdom and difcretion.
Plutarch, did Ariftides attach himfelf to Clifthenes,

and Cimon to Ariftides

and he mentions feveral
whom we have menothers, among the
his
was the conftant
who
in
youth
fo
often,
and
tioned
difciple, and faithful imitator of the celebrated Phireft

-,

Polybius,

lopoemen.
Themiftocles and Ariftides were of very different
difpofitions ; but they both rendered great fervices to
Themiftocles, who naturally inthe commonwealth.
clined to popular government, omitted nothing, that
could contribute to render him agreeable to the people, and to gain him friends ; behaving himfelf with
great affability and complaifance to every body, always ready to do lervice to the citizens, every one of
whom he knew by name; nor was he very nice about
(x) Somebody
the means he ufed to oblige them,
talking

&

(u) PJiit.in Arift, p 319, 320.
fjt ger. P^efp. p. 790, 791.
<U gtr. Kefp. p. go6, S07.
" Difceie i p€«ti?, fequi optimos.

An

fcni
in Tlietn. p. ttz, 113.
(x) Cic. de Seneft. Plut.

An

Tacit, in Agric,

r^ERSlANS
talking with
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him, heDARiui,

his behaviour'

would make an excellent magiftrate, if
towards the citizens was more equal, and if he wa3
God
not biafled in favour of one more than another
upon
a
ever
fit
forbid, replied Themiftocles, I JJjould
credit
of
no
more
tribunal, where my friends jloould find
favour thanftrangers. Cleon, who appeared fome time
after at Athens, obferved a quite different conduft,
but yet fuch as was not v/holly exempt from blame.
When he came into the adminiftration of publick affairs, he affembled all his friends, and declared to
them, that from that moment he renounced their
friendfliip, left it fhould prove an obftacle to him in
the difcharge of his duty, and caufe him to ad with
This was doing them very
partiality and injuftice.
little honour, and judging hardly of their integrity.
But, as Plutarch fays, it was not his friends but his
paffions that he ought to have renounced,
Ariftides had the difcretion to obferve a jufl medium between thefe two vicious extremes. Being a favourer of ariftocracy in imitation of LycurguSj whofe
great admirer he was, he in a manner ftruck out a new*
path of his own not endeavouring to oblige his friends
at the expence of juftice, and yet always ready to do
them fervice when confiftent with it. He carefully
avoided making ufe of his friends recommendations
for obtaining employments, left it ftiould prove a dangerous obligation upon him, as well as a plaufible pretext for them, to require the fame favour from him
on the like occafion. He ufed to fay, that the true
:

•,

citizen, or the honeft

man, ought

ufe of his credit and power, than

to

make no

upon

all

other

occafions

what was honeft and juft, and engage others
do the fame.
Conftdering this contrariety of principles and humours among thefe great men, v/e are not to v/onder,

to praftife
to

during their adminiftration, tliere was a continual
between them-. Themiftocles, who was
bold and enterprizing in almoft all his attempt?, was
ftiU fure almoft always to find Ariftides agamft him,
if,

oppofition

E

e 2

-

who
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:

who thought

himlelf obliged to thwart the other's deeven ibmetimes when they were juft and beneficial to the publick, left he fliould get too great an afcendant and authority, which might become perniOne day, having got
cious' to the commonweakh.
had made fome proThemiftocles,
who
the better of
to
the
advantageous
ftate, he could not
really
pofal
contain himfelf, but cried out aloud as he went out of
the affemhly? TTyai the Athenians would never profper^
The Batill they threw them both into the Earathrttm :
rathrum was a pit, into which malefactors condemned
But notwithftanding this
to die were thrown,
(jy)
mutual oppofition, when the cornmon intereft was at
Ifake, they were no longer enemies: And whenever
they were to take the field, or engage in any expedition, they agreed together to lay afide all differences
on leaving the city, and to be at liberty to refume
them on their return, if they thought fit.
The predominant palTion of Themiftocles was ambition and the love of glory, which difcovered itfelf
from his childhood. After the battle of Marathon,
which we ftiall fpeak of prefently, when the people
were every where extolling the valour and conduct of
Miltiades, who had won it, Themiftocles never appeared but in a very thoughtful and melancholy humour He Ipent v/hole nights without fleep, and was
never Icen at publick feafts and entertainments as
When his friends, aftoniflied at this change,
ufual.
aiked him the reafon of it, he made anfwer, that MilThefe were a
tiades's trophies -would not let himjleep.
kind of incentive, which never ceafed to prompt and
animate his ambition. From this time Themiftocles
addicted himfelf wholly to arms 5 and the love of
martial glory wholly engroffed him.
As for Ariftides, tlie love of the publick good was
Vvhat he was moft
the great fpring of all his adions.
particularly admired for, was liis conftancy and fteadito which thofe,
ncj's under the unforeieen clian(^j;es,
who have the adminiftration of aftairs, are expofed ;
figns,

_

.

:

for
t..

.

(/) Plut. Apoplidifgni, p.

isr;.
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for he W2LS neither elevated widi^ the honour coiiiferredDABius.
upon him, nor caft down at the contempt and dilap-

pointments he fometimes experienced.

On

all .occafi-

ons, he preferved his ufual calmnels and temper, being"
perlliaded, that a man ought to give iiimlelf up en-'

and

tirely to his country,

to lerve

it

with a peiiecl

dil-

with regard to glory as to riches.
The general efteem for the uprightnefs of his intentions, the purity of his zeal for the interefls of the date,'
aind the fincerity of his virtue, appeared one day in
the thevitre, when one of ^fchylus's plays was afting.
intei-eilednefs, as well

For when the

adlor had repeated that verfe,

which

defcribes the charafter of Amphiarus, He does not deftre
to feem an honeji and virtuous man^ hut really to he fo^ the

whole audience

caft their eyes

upon

Ariftides,

and ap-

plied the fenfe to him.

Another thing related of him, with

relation to a

He was no
is very remarkable.
republick,
of
the
but
treafurer-general

publick employment,
fooner

made

he made it appear, that his predecefTors in that office
had cheated the ftate of vaft funis of money and
among the reft Themiftocles in particular ; for this
great man, with all his merit, was not irreproachable
on that head. For which realon, when Ariftides came
to pafs his accounts, Themiftocles railed a mighty
fa<ftion againft him, accufed him of having embezzled
the publick treafure, and prevailed ^o far, as to have
him condemned and fined. But the principal inhabitants, and the moft virtuous part of the citizens, rifmg
•,

up

againft fo unjuft a fentence, not only the

judgment

but he was elefted
He then feemed
treafurer again for the year enfuing.
to repent of his former adminiftration ; and by ftiewing himfelf more tradable and indulgent towards
others, he found out the fecret of pleafing all that
plundered the commonwealth. For, as he neither reproved them, nor narrowly infpefted their accompts ;
all thofe plunderers, grown fat with fpoil and rapine,
now extolled Ariftides to the flvies. It would have
been eafy for him, as we perceive, to hvive enriched
hin>
£eg

was reverfed and the

fine remitted,

'

7
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himfelf in a poll of that nature, which feems, as it
were, to invite a man to it by the many favourable
opportunities it lays in his way
efpecially as he had
to do with officers, who for their part were intent upon
nothing but robbing the publick, and would have been
ready to conceal the frauds of the treafurer their mafter, upon condition he did them the fame favour.
-,

Thefe very officers now made intereft with the people to have him continued a third year in the fame
employment. But when the time of ele(5tion was
come, juft as they were upon the point of electing
Ariftides unanimoufly, he rofe up, and warmly reproved the Athenian people ** What, fays he, when
'*
I managed your treafure with all the fidelity and
:

"
"

diligence an honeft man is capable of, I met with
the mofl cruel treatment, and the moft mortifying

'*

returns

^*

mercy of

j

and now that
all

have abandoned

it

to the

thefe robbers of the publick,

I

am an

I

admirable man, and the bell of citizens! I cannot
" help declaring to you, that I am more afhamed of
" the honour you do me this day, than I was of the
*' condemnation
you paffed againft me this time
'^

" twelvem.onth
And with grief I find, that it is
more glorious with us to be complaifant to knaves,
" than to fave the treafures of the republick." By
:

*^

declaration he filenced the publick plunderers,
and gained the efteem of all good men.
Such were the chara£lers of thefe two illuftrious
Athenians, who began to diftinguifh their extenfive
merit, when Parius turned his arms againft Greece.

this

2.

Parius

fends heralds into Greece^ in order to found

the -people^

and

to require

(z) Before this prince

enterprize, he judged

the Grecians, and to

it

would

them

direftly

expedient,

know

in

to fubmit,

firft

engage

in this

of all, to found

what manner the

dif-

With

this

ferent ftates ftood affedted towards him.

view he fent heralds into all parts of Greece, to require
earth and water in his name
This was the form ufed
:

by
(2) Herod.

I.

vj. c. 49,

&

%(x.
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by the Perfians when they exadted rubmifTion fromoARn

On the arrithofe they were for lubjeding to them.
val of thefe heralds, many of the Grecian cities,
dreading the power of the Perfians, complied with
their

demands

;

as did alfo the inhabitants of

^gina,

a little ifle, over-againft and not far from Athens.
This proceeding of the people of iEgina was looked
as a publick treafon. The Athenians reprefented
the matter to the Spartans, who immediately lent Cleomenes, one of their kings, to apprehend the authors
of it. The people of ^gina refuled to deliver them,

upon

under pretence that he came without his colleague.
This colleague was Demaratus, who had himfelf fugAs foon as Cleomenes was regefted that excufe.
turned to Sparta, in order to, be revenged on Demaratus for that affront, he endeavoured to get him deand fucpoled, as not being of the royal family
ceeded in his attempt by the affiftance of the prieftefs
of Delphos, whom he had fuborned to give an anfwer
Demaratus, not being able
favourable to his defigns.
to endure fo grofs an injury, banifhed himfelf from his
country, and retired to Darius, who received him with
open arms, and gave him a confiderable fettlement in
Perfia.
He was fucceeded in the throne by Leutychides, who joined his colleague, and went with him to
.^gina, from whence they brought away ten of the
principal inhabitants, and committed them to the
cuftody of the Athenians, their declared enemies.
Cleomenes dying not long after, and the fraud he had
committed at Delphos being difcovered, the Lacedsemonians endeavoured to oblige the people of Athene
-,

to fet thofe prifoners at liberty, but they refufed.
(a) The Perfian heralds, that v/ent to Sparta

and

Athens, were not fo favourably received, as thofe that
had been fent to the other cities. One of them was
thrown into a well, and the other into a deep ditch,
and were bid to take there earth and water. I fhould
be lefs furprized at this unworthy treatment, if Athens
It was a proceeding
alone had been concerned in it.

E
(«) Herod.

1.

e

4

vii, c. 133, 136,

fuitable

^
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Darius,

fuitablc cnoiigh to

3.

popular government,

rafh,

im-

petuous, and violent-, where reafon is feldom heard,
and every thipg determined by pafTion. But I do not
find any thing in this agreeable to the Spartan equity

They were at liberty to refuie what was
to treat publick officers in fuch a manBut
demanded
violation of the law of nations, (b) If
open
was
an
ner,
fay on this head be true, the crimfc
hiftdrians
the
what

and gravity.
:

did not remain unpuniilied.

memnon's

heralds,

Talthybius, one of Agaat Sparta as a god,

was honoured

and had a temple there. He revenged the indignities
done to the heralds of the king of Perfia, and made
the Spartans feel the efifecls of his wrath, by bringing

many

terrible accidents

upon them.

In order to ap-

peafe him, and to expiate their offence, they lent afterwards feveral pf their chief citizens into Perlia, who
voluntarily offered themfelves as viftims for their country.

They were

who

woiild not let
their own country.

delivered into the hands of Xerxes,

them

As

fuifer,

but fent them back to

for the Athenians, Talthybius

executed his vengeance on the family of Miltiades,
principally concerned in the outrage committed upon Darius's heralds.

who was
The

3.

Perftafis defeated at

Marathon

i5_y

Miltiades,'

Darius immediately fent away Datis and Artapher"^'^^^^T^ h? had appointed generals in the room of
V\^r
'Mardpnius.
Their mftruftions^were, togiveupEre490."
tria and Athens to be plundered, to burn all the houfes
and temples therein, to make all the inhabitants of
both places priibners, and to fend them to Darius; for
which purpofe they went provided with a great number of chains and fetters!
(r) They fet fail with a
fleet of five or fix hundred Ihips, and an army of five
hundred thoufand men. After having made themfelves
mafters of the ifles in the iiLgaean fea, which they did
without difficulty, they turned their courfe towards
Eretria, a city of Euboea, which they took after a

A. M.

A

"^-^s

fiege
{b) HerocK

(0

1. vli. c. 1^5,
Plut. in Moral, p. 8;</.

&

J36,

Pauf, in Lac«n, p, i8?,

&

183,
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|icge of feven days by the treachery of fome of theDARn
They reduced it entirely to
principal inhabitants
:

afhes,

the inhabitants in chains, and fent them
{d) Darius, contrary to their expe6tationj

put

all

to Perfia.

them kindly, and gave them a village in the
country of CiQia for their habitation, which was but
a day's journey from Suia, where {e) Apollonius Tyanasus found fome of their defcendants fix hundred
treated

years afterwards.

(/) After this fuccefs at Eretria, the Perfians ad-

vanced towards Attica. Hippias conduced them to
Marathon, a little town by the fea-fide. They took
care to acquaint the Athenians with the fate of Eretria i and to let them know, that not an inhabitant of
that place had efcaped their vengeance, in hopes that
this news would induce them to furrender immediately.
The Athenians had fent to Lacedsmon, to defire
fuccours againft the common enemy, which the Spartans granted them inftantly and without deliberation
but which could not fet out till fome days afer, on account of an ancient cuftom and a fuperftitious maxim
amongft them, that did not admit them to begin a
march before the full of the moon. Not one of their
other allies prepared to fuccour them, fo great terror
had the formidable army of the Perfians fpread on
every fide. The inhabitants of Platasa alone furnifhed
them with a thoufand foldiers. In this extremity the
Athenians were obliged to arm their flaves, which
had never been done there before this occafion.
The Perfian army commanded by Datis confifted of
an hundred thoufand foot, and ttn thoufand horfe.
That of the Athenians amounted in all but to ten
thoufand men.
This had ten generals, ofwhomMiltiades was the chief; and thefe ten were to have the
command of the v/hole army, each for a day, one
after another.
There was a great difpute among thefe
oificers, whether they fhould -hazard a battle, or ex-,

pe6t

4
(^

Herod.

1.

&

vi.

c.

TI9.

{e) Phifo'ftr.

102,
no. Cor. Ncp. in Milt,
Plat, in Ariftid. p. 321.
1.

vi. c.

c,

1. i.

c. 17.

lY.— VJ,

(/) Herod.

Juftin,

1. ii,

c. 3»
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pe6l the

enemy within

their walls.

The

latter

opinion

had a great majority, and appeared very reafonable.
For, what appearance of fuccefs could there be in
facing with a handful of foldiers fo numerous and
formidable an army as that of the Perfians ? Miltiades
however declared for the contrary opinion, and Ihowed,
that the only means to exalt the courage of their own
troops, and to ftrike a terror into thofe of the enemy,
was to advance boldly towards them with an air of
Ariftides ftrenuouQy deconfidence and intrepidity.
fended this opinion, and brought fome of the other
commanders into it, fo that when the fuffrages came
to be taken, they were equal on both fides of the

Hereupon Miltiades addrefled himfelf to
Callimachus, who was then * Polemarch, and had a
He
right of voting as well as the ten commanders.
very warmly reprefented to him, that the fate of their
country was then in his hands ; and that his fingle
vote was to determine, whether Athens fhould preferve
her liberty, or be enflaved ; and that he had it in

queflion.

power by one word to become as famous as
Harmodius and Ariftogiton, the authors of that k-

his

berty which

Callimachus
Athenians enjoyed.
in favour of Miltiades's opinion.
And accordingly a battle was refolved upon.
Ariftides refledling, that a command which changes
every day, muft necelTarily be feeble, unequal, not of
a piece, often contrary to itfelf, and incapable either
of proje6ling, or executing any uniform defign, was
of opinion, that their danger was both too great and
too prefling for them to expofe their affairs to fuch inconveniences.
In order to prevent them, he judged
it neceffary to veft the whole power in one fmgle perfon: And to induce his colleagues to aft conformably,
he himfelf fet the firft example of refignation. When
the day came, on which it was his turn to take upon
hjrn the ^command, he refigned it to Miltiades, as the
the

pronounced that word

'

more

rrr.

* The Polemarch
an officer and a

both

at Athens nvas

macommand

conjiderablc

gijiratet equally employed to

inthe army, andto adminijler juji'tcr.
I Jhall give a target: account of ibis
office,

in anoti^er place.
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more able and experienced general. The other com- d ARXUS*
manders did the fame, all fentiments of jealoufy giving way to the love of the piiblick good
And by
:

this day's

behaviour we

may

learn, that

almoft as
glorious to acknowledge merit in other perfons, as to
have it in one's felf. Miltiades however thought fit to
Then, like an able capwait till his own day came.
tain, he endeavoured by the advantage of the ground
it is

to gain what he wanted in ftrength and number.

drew up

army

He

of a mountain, that the
enemy fhould not be able either to furround him, or
charge him in the rear.
On the two fides of his army
he caufed large trees to be thrown, which were cut
down on purpofe, in order to cover his flanks, and
his

at the foot

render the Perfian cavalry ufelefs.

Datis, their

com-

mander, was very fenfible, Ithat the place was not advantageous for him But, relying upon the number
of his troops, which was infinitely fuperior to that of
the Athenians ; and, on the other hand, not being willing to ftay till the reinforcement of the Spartans arrived, he determined to engage.
The Athenians did
not wait for the enemy's charging them.
As foon astthe fignal of battle was given, they ran againft the
enemy with all the fury imaginable. The Perfians
looked upon this firfl ftep of the Athenians as a piece
of madnefs, confidering their army was fo fmall, and utterly deftitute both of cavalry and archers
But they
were quickly undeceived. Herodotus obferves, that
this was the firfl: time the Grecians began an engagement by running in this manner; which may feem
fomewhat aftonifhing. And, indeed, was there not
reafon to apprehend, that their running would in fome
meafure weaken the troops, and blunt the edge of
their firfl: impetuofity j and that the foldiers having
quitted their ranks, might be out of breath, fpent,
and in diforder, when they came to the enemy, who,
waiting to receive them in good order and without
ftirring, ought, one would think, to be in a condition
10 fufl:ain their charge advantageoufly ^ (g) This con:

:

fideration
(g) Caef, in Bell, Civil.

1. iii.

;

i2«

•

H rf f OR Y G

T

F

]Pl^

•

Engaged Pompey, at the battle of Pharfalia,
keep his troops in a fteady pofture, and to forbid
them making any motion, till the enemy made the firft
attack: (A) But Casfar* blames Pompey's condu<5t in
this refpeft, and gives this reafon for it
That the impetuofity of an army's motion in running to engage,
mfpires the foldiers with a certain enthufiafm and martial fuiy, and it gives an additional force to their blows,
and that it increafes and inflames their courage, which
by the rapid movement of fo many thoufand men
together is blown up and animated, to ufe the expreffion, like flames by the wind.
I leave it to the gentle-

p.*8->Bi9,"fKierat"i€Ht

to

:

men who profefs arms, to decide the point between
thofe two great captains, and return to my fubje6b.
The battle was very fierce and obftinate. Mikiades
had made the v/ings of his army exceeding ftrong, but
had left the main body more weak, and not fo deep
the reafon of which feems manifeft enouojh.
Havino;
but ten thoufand men to oppofe to fuch a numerous
and vaft army, it was impofTible for him either x.o make
"

a large front, or to give an equal depth to his battalions.
He was obliged therefore to take his choice ;
and he imagined, that he' could gain the vidtory no
ptherwife, than by the efforts he fhould make with his'
two wings, in order to break and difperfe thofe of the
Perfians \ not doubting, but, when his wings were once
viftorious, they would be able to attack the enemy's
main body in flank, and compleat the vidory without
nruch difficulty. This was the fame plan as Hannibal
followed afterwards at the battle of Cannas, which fucceeded fo well with him, and which indeed can fcarce
ever fail of fucceeding.
The Perfians then attacked
x\\t

main body of the Grecian army, and made their
upon their front. This was

greatcft efibrt particularly

led
(/;)

Plut.

inPomp.

p. 656.

&inCJcf.

* Quod nobis quidem nulla rajxme iadluni a Pon.peio videtur :
propterea quod eft quxdam incita-

p. 719.

Kar^rap wejI t5t.
,

,...,._
^

atque alacntas naturahter mJ>»ta omnibus qua: lludio pugnac

< ^
"~£

Tncenditur. Hanc no-n repiiraere,
fed auger^niperatorefiidebieut./Ci'y".

'='"'»'«'

tio

'

».«,'>«|Jt£?*!
-njv

a-z-otVc.vra,

^-i'; «^'^->'»'.'^=''

-^^V'"

'•••-.

,

C
(S.-v
-'"

fkrl ^ay

^^ri ipy.^

•aTfc.'-;S>!.-<,

-i^"''-*'

)^iw<i ^!^\i^*y^ Caf,

•^

vi

r^r^-

ai-i.^tst-
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led by Ariftides and Tliemiftocles, who fupported itOARiui
a long time with an intrepid courage and bravery, but
were at length obliged to give ground. At that very
inllant came up their two vi6torious wings, which had
defeated thofe of the enemy, and put them to flight.
Nothing could be more feafonable for the main body
of the Grecian army, which began to be broken, being quite borne down by tlie number of the Perfians.
The fcale was quickly turned, and the Barbarians
were entirely routed. They all betook themfelves to
their heels and fled, not towards their camp, but to
their fliips, that they might make tlieir efcape.
The
Athenians purfued them thither, and fet many of their
vefl!els on fire.
On this occafion it was that Cyn^'Egyr
rus, the brother of the poet iEfchylus, who laid hold
of one of the fhips, in order to get into it with thofe
that fled, * had his right hand cut off, and fell into
The Athenians took feven
the fea and was drowned.
of their fliips. They had not above two hundred men
killed on their fide in this engagement ; whereas on
the fide of the Perfians above fix thouiand were flain,
without reckoning thofe who fell into the fea as they
endeavoured to el'cape, or thofe that were confumed
fliips fet on fire.
Hippias was killed in the battle. That ungrateful
and perfidious citizen, in order to recover the unjufl:
dominion ufurped by his father Piiifcratus over the
Athenians, had the bafenefs to become a fervile courtier to a barbarian prince, and to implore his aid aUrged on by hatred and
gainfl: his native country.
revenge, he fuggefl;ed ail the means he could invent
to load his country with chains and even put himfelf
at the head of its enemies, with defign to reduce that
city to aflies, to which he owed his birth, and againll
which he had no other ground of complaint, than that
flie would not acknowledge him for her tyrant.
An
ignominious death, together with everlafting infamy

with the

•,

entailed
*

Juji'tn

having
his left

adds,

that

Cynagyrus,

had his right and then
hand cut off ivith an ax,

firj}

laid hold of the veffel -ivitb hit UetJ),

and

n/jould not let go, fo 'violent

his

rage againji the enemy.

account

is

utterly fabulous,

ivap
'This

and hat

not the leaf} af^earance of truth in iff
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Darius,

upon

entailed

his

name, was the juft reward of

fo

black

a treachery.
(z)

dier,

Immediately

after the battle, an Athenian folreeking with the blood of the enemy, quit-

ftill

ted the army, and ran to Athens to carry his fellowWhen he arcitizens the happy news of the vidory.
rived at the magiftrates houfe, he only uttered two or
three words, * Rejoice^ rejoice, the vi^ory is ours, and
fell

down dead

The

at their feet.

had thought themfelves fo fure of
they
had
brought marble to Marathon,
viftory, that
eredt
trophy
there.
The Grecians took
a
in order to
be made of it by
caufed
ftatue
to
and
a
marble,
this
Phidias, in honour of the goddefs -f Nemefis, who
had a temple near the place where the battle was
{k)

Perfians

fought.

The

of failing by the iflands,
doubled the cape of Sunium,
with the defign of furprizing Athens, before the Athenian forces fhould arrive there to defend the city. But
the latter had the precaution to march thither with
Tiine tribes to fecure their country, and performed
their march with fo much expedition, that they arrived
The diftance from Marathon to
there the fame day.
Athens is about forty miles, or fifteen French leagues.
This was a great deal for an army that had juft undergone a long and rude battle. By this means the dePerfian

fleet,

inftead

in order to re-enter Afia,

lign of their enemies mifcarried.
Ariftides, the only general that ftayed at

Marathon

and prifoners,
adled fuitably to the good opinion that was entertained
of him. For, though gold and filver were fcattered
about in abundance in the enemy's camp, and though
all the tents as well as gallies that were taken, were
full of rich cloaths and coftly furniture, and treafure
of all kinds to an immenfe value, he not only was not
tempted
with his

tribe,

0") Plut.

•

Xai'.tTj,

render the

to take care of the fpoil

deglor. Athen. p. 347.

yal>t'<iv.

fiot

f

Crak

ex-

lufmefs

of the
frejjlon in cur language,
li-velintfi

{k) Pauf.

1 could

Th'is
it

Oj^prejfion.

I. i.

p. 62.

ivas the goddefi, nubofg
auas to punijh injuftice and
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himfelf, but hindered every DARiuii

it.

moon was over, the
Lacedaemonians began their march with two thoufand
men ; and, having travelled with all imaginable expedition, arrived in Attica after three days hard
marching the length of the way from Sparta to Attica was no lefs than twelve hundred ftadia, or one
hundred and fifty Englifh miles. (/) The battle was
fought the day before they arrived However, they
proceeded to Marathon, where they found the fields
covered with dead bodies and riches.
After having
congratulated the Athenians on the happy fuccefs of
As

foon as the day of the full

•,

:

the battle, they returned to their own country.
They were hindered by a foolifh and ridiculous fuperilition from having a Ihare in the moft glorious acFor it is almoft without
tion recorded in hiftory.
example that fuch an handful of men, as the Athenians were, fhould not only make head againft fo numerous an

army

as that

of the Perfians, but Ihould en-

and defeat them. One is allonilhed to fee
fo formidable a power attack fo fmall a city and mifand we are almoft tempted to dilbelieve the
carry
truth of an event, that appears fo improbable, and
which neverthelefs is very certain and unqueftionable.
This battle alone fhows, what wonderful things may
be performed by an able general, who knows how to
take his advantages j by the intrepidity of foldiers,
that are not afraid of death ; by a zeal for one's country; the love of liberty; an hatred and deteftation of
flavery and tyranny
which were fentiments natural to
the Athenians
but undoubtedly very much augmented and inflamed in them by the very prefence of Hiptirely rout

•,

;

;

pias, whom they dreaded to have again for
mafter, after all that had paiTed between them.
{m) Plato, in more places than one, makes

it

his

bufinefs to extol the battle of Marathon,

is

for

having that adtion confidered

origi-

as

and
the fource and

their

nal
Panegyr. p. 113.
de Leg. p, 698, & 699.

(/) Ifocr. in

Et

lib. iii.

{m) In Menex. p. 239, a+o.

;
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nal caufe of all the vidories that were gained afterIt was undoubtedly this victory that deprived
wards.
the Perfian power of that terror which had rendered
them fo formidable, and made every thing (loop before them: It was this victory that taught the Grecians
to know their own ftrength, and not to tremble before
an enemy, terrible only in name ; that made them
find by experience, that victory docs not depend id
much upon the number, as the .courage of troops ;
that fet before their eyes in a moft confpicuous light,
the glory there is in facrificing one's life in the defence
of our country, and for the prefervation of liberty
gnd laftly, that infpired them, through the whole
courfe of fucceeding ages, with a noble emulation and
warm defire to imitate their anceftors, and not to dcgenf rate from their virtue. For, on all important occafions, it was cuftomary among them to put the people in mind of Miltiades and his invincible troop,
.

is, of a little army of heroes, whofe intrepidity
and bravery had done fo much honour to Athens.
(n) Thofe that were (lain in the battle, had all the
honour immediately paid to them, that was due to
Uluftrious monuments were erefted to
their merit.
them all, in the very place where the battle was
fought upon which their own names and that of their
There were three diftinft fets
tribes were recorded.
of monuments feparately fet up, one for the Athenians, another for the Pkt^ans, and a third for the

that

',

flaves,

on

whom

wards

in the

among their foldiers
tomb was ereded after-

they had admitted
Miltiades's

that occafion.

fame

place.

Cornelius Nepos makes upon
what the Athenians did to honour the memory of their
Formerly,
general, deferves to be taken notice of.
anceftors
reour
fays he, fpeaking of the Romans,
not
were
diftinction,
that
warded virtue by marks of
ftately or magnificent, but fuch as were rarely granted^
and for that very reafon were highly efteemed ; whereas
now they are fo profuiely beftowed, that little or no
value
(o)

The

refieftion

(«) Pauf. in Attic, p.

<So,

6i.

<o) Cor.

Nep. in Milt.

c. vi.

;
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value is fet upon them.
The fame thing happened, d.abivj.
adds he, among the Athenians.
All the honour than
was paid to Miltiades, the great deliverer of Athens
and of all Greece, was, that in a picture of the battle
of Marathon, drawn by order of the Athenians, he
was reprelenied at the head of the t(;n commanders, exhorting the foldiers, and fetting them an example of
But this fame people in later ages, being
their duty.
grown more powerful, and corrupted by the flatteries
of their orators, decreed thr^e hundred ftatues to Demetrius Phalereus.
[p) Plutarch makes the fame refieftion, and wifely
obferves, that the * honour which is paid to great men
ought not to be looked upon as the reward of their
illuftrious a<fUons, but only as a mark of the efteem
of them, whereof fuch monuments are intended to
perpetuate the remembrance. It is not then the ftatelinefs or magnificence of publick monuments, which
gives them their value, or makes them durable, but
the fincere gratitude of thofe that ereft them..
The
three hundred ftatues of Demetrius Phalereus were all
thrown down even in his own life-time, but the picture in which Miltiades's courage was reprefented was
prefer ved many ages after him.
{q) This pifture was kept at Athens in a gallery,
adorned and enriched with different paintings, all excellent in their kind, and done by the greatcll: mailers

which for that reafon was called tjrojxs'ATj, fignifying vaand diverfified. The celebrated Polygnotus, a
native of the ifle of Thafos, and one of the fineft
painters of his time, painted this -pidure, or at ieafl

ried

the greatell part of

it; and, as he valued himfclf uphonour, and was more attached to glory than
iutereft, he did it gratis, and would not receive any
lecompence for it. The city of Athens therefore rewarded him with a fqrt of coin, that was rr.iire acceptable to his talle, by procuring an order from the
Vol. II.
F f
Am-

on

(/>)

his

In praec. de rep. ger. p. %zo.

(<})

PUn.

1.

xxxv.

c. 9.
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Amphidlyons to appoint him a publick lodging in the
city, where he might live during his own pleafure.
(r) The gratitude of the Athenians towards Miltiades was of no very long duration.
After the battle
of Marathon, he defired and obtained the command
of a fleet of feventy fliips, in order to punifh and
fubdue the iflands that had favoured the Barbarians.
Accordingly he reduced feveral of them But having
:

had

ill

fuccefs in the

ifle

of Paros, and upon

report of the arrival of the enemy's

a falfe

having raifed
the fiege which he had laid to the capital city, wherein
he had received a very dangerous wound, he returned
to Athens with his fleet; and was there impeached by a
citizen, called Xanthippus, who accufcd him of having
raifed the fiege through treachery, and in confideration
of a great fum of money given him by the king ot
Perfia.

cufation,

As
it

fleet,

little probability as there was in this acneverthelefs took place againft the merit

and innocence of Mikiades. (s) He was condemned
to lofe his life, and to be thrown into the Barathrum;
a fentence paflTed only upon the greatcft criminals and
m?Jefaclors.
The magiilrate oppofed the execution
of lb unjuft a condemnation.
All the favour fhewn to
this prelerverof his country, was to have the fentence
of death commuted into a penalty of fifty talents, or
fifty thoufand crowns French money, being the fum to
which the expences of the fleet, that had been equipped upon his follicitation and advice, amounted. Not
being rich enough to pay this fum, he was put into
prifon, where he died of the wound he had received
Cimon, his fon, v/ho was at this time very
at Paros.
young, fignalized his piety on this occafion, as we fhall
find in the fequel he did his courage afterwards.
He
f urchafed the permifllon of burying his father's body, ^
by paying the fine of fifty thoufand crowns, in which
which Turn tlie young man
he had been condemned
raifed, as well as he could, by the afiiitance of his
friends and relations.
-,

Cornelius
(r) Herod. 1. v. c. 132,
Piut. in Georg. p. sijt

(0

&

136,

Cor. Nep. in Milt.

c. vii. i:

\\iu
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Cornelius Nepos obferves, that wihat chiefly induced D.^pjvre.
the Athenians to acfl in this manner, with regard ty
Miltiiides, was only his merit and great reputation,
v^hich

made

the people,

from the yoke of

who were but

lately delivered

under Pififtratus, apprehend,
that Miltiades, who had been tyrant before in the
Cherlbnefus, might afFed the fame at Athens. * They
llavery

therefore chofe rather to punifh an innocent perfon,
than to be under perpetual apprehenfions of him. To
this fame principle was the jnititution of the cftracifni
at Athens owing.
(/) I have elfewhere given an ac*

count of the moft plaufible realbns, upon which the;
oitracifm could be founded
But I do not fee how
we can fully juftify lb ftrange a policy, to v/hich all
merit becomes fuljpcfted, and virtue itfelf appears
:

criminal.

This appears plainly in the banifhment of Ari^
His inviolable attachment to juftice obliged
him on many occafions to oppofe Thcmiftocles, who
did not pique himfelf upon his delicacy in that refpe<51:, and who fpared no intrigues and cabals to engage the fuffrages of the people, for removing a rival
who always oppofed his ambitious defigns. 7 This
(«)

ftides.

is a ftrange inftance, that a perfon may be fuperior in
merit and virtue, without being lb in credit.
The
impetuous eloquence of Themiftocles bore down the
jullice of Arifiides, and occalioned his banifhrnent.
In this kind of trial the citizens gave their fuifragea
by writing the name of the accufed perfon upon a
fhell, called in Greek crpxy.ov^ from v/hence came the
term oftracifm. On this occafion, a peafant, who
could not write, and did not know Ariftides, applied
to himielf, and defired him to put the name of Ariftides upon his ihell. " Has he done you any wrong,"
F f 2
faid

(0 Man. d'Etud. Tom.
*
luit

Hxc

iii.

popiilus relpiciens

euin iiinocentem pledi,
timore.

p.

407.

ma-

quam

fe diutiiis cffe in

t In

his

cognitum

eil,

(«) Plut. in Arift. p. 322, 323.

Jiominum memoriam, quod qnidem nos audierimus, cognomine
Jiiitus

quanto

fit

antiltaret eloquentia

illu exilio

Quanqu^m

tus

innocentire.
enini adeo excellebat

Ariftides abftlnentia, ut unus poft

appellatus

;

tainen

Themiltocle coUahtfa-^us
sit.

decern

u

teitu'i

annorum muha-

Cor. .AV/.

/./

Arijl.

-
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faid Ariftides, " that you are for condemning him
" in this manner ?'* " No," replied the other, " I
" do not fo much as know him but I am quite tired
*' and angry with hearing every body call him the
" y^-" Ariftides, without faying a word more,
calmly took the fhell, wrote his own name in it, and
•,

He fet out for his banifhment, imreturned it.
ploring the gods that no accident might befall his counThe * great Camillus, in
try to make it regret him.
generofity, and prayed
not
imitate
his
cafe,
did
a like
different
effeft,
defiring
the gods to force
quite
a
to
his ungrateful country by fome misfortune to have occafion for his aid, and recall him as foon as poffible.
happy republick, cries out Valerius Maximus,
{x)
fpeaking of Ariftides's banifhment, which after having

\

^

O

man

bafeiy treated the moft virtuous

fo

been able to find

duced, has

ftill

faithfully

attached

to

her

ever pro-

it

citizens zealoufly

fervice

Felices

!

virum bonum,

qu^e pofi alius exilimn invenire aliquem aui

aut amantem fui civem potuerunt'y cum

qiio

and

Athenas^

tunc ipfa fane

titas migravit I

Darius refolves to make war in per/on
Egypt and againji Greece : Is prevented by
Dtfpiite between two of his fons^ concerning

Sect. VIII.
againjt

death.

the fucceffion to the crown,
(jy)

T T THEN

VV

Xerxes

is

chofen king.

Darius received the news of the dearmy at Marathon, he was vioand that bad fuccefs was fo far from

^^^^ ^^ ^^^

lently enraged

;

difcouraging or diverting him from carrying on the
war againft Greece, that it only ferved to animate him
to purfue it with the greater vigour, in order to be revenged at the fame time for the burning of Sardis,
and for the difhonour incurred at Marathon. Being
thus determined to march in perfon with all liis forces,
he difpatched orders to all his fubjefts in the feveral
pro(jc)

Val.

Max,

1.

v. c. 3.

* In exilium abiit, precatus ab
tliis immortalibus, fi exilio fibi ea
injuria fieret, priino

quoque tem^

(j) Herod.

1.

vii.

c. i.

poredefideriumfui civitati ingratae
t'aceruiit.
Liv. I. v. ». 31.

j

'
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for this cx-Darius.

pedition.

After having fpent three years in making the necefhad another war to carry on, ocIt feems from what
cafioned by the revolt of Egypt.
we read in (z) Diodorus Siculus, that Darius went
thither himielf to quell it, and that he fucceeded.
fary preparations, he

The

hiftorian relates,

that

upon

this prince's defiring

to have his ftatue placed before that of Sefoflris,

chief priefl of the Egyptians told him,
equalled the glory of that conqueror

;

/pe

had

the

not yet

and that the king,

without being offended at the Egyptian prieft's freedom, made anfwer, that he would endeavour to furpafs it.
Diodorus adds farther, that Darius, dctefling
the impious cruelty which his predeceffor Cambyfes

had exercifed

in that country, expreffed great reverence for their gods and temples ; that he had feveral
converfations with the Egyptian priefls upon matters

of religion and government ; and that having learnt
of them, with what gentlenefs their ancient kings ufed
to treat their fubjeds, he endeavoured, after his return*
into Perfia, to form himfelf upon their model.
But
{a) Herodotus, more worthy of belief in this particular than Diodorus, only obferves, that this prince
reiblving at once to chaftife his revolted fubjedls, and
to be avenged of his ancient enemies, determined to
make war againft both at the fame time, and to attack

Greece

with the grofs of his army, whilft
was employed in the reduftion of Egypt.
{b) According to an ancient cuftom among the Perfians, their king was not allowed to go to war, without having firft named the perfon that fhould fucceed
him in the throne ; a cuftom wifely eftablifhed to pre,vent the ftate's being expofed to the troubles, which
generally attend the uncertainty of ajucceffor to the
inconveniences of anarchy, and to the cabals of various pretenders. Darius, before he undertook his expedition againft Greece, thought himielf the more
obliged to obferve this rule, as he was already advanced
in perfon

the reft of

it

-,

F
<z) Lib.

i.

p. 54,

&85.

f 3

(a) Lib. vi. c. a.

in
[(*) Ibid, c,

2,^

§.

;
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in years,

and

his fons,

upon

as there

was a difference between two of

the point of fucceeding to the empire

which difference might occafion a
death, if he left

bv

Ions

it

undetermined.
daughter of Gobrias,

his firft wife, the

three born before their father came to the crown
four more by Atolfa, the daughter of Cyrus,

were

-,

war after his
Darius had three

civil

;

all

and

who

born after their father's accefTion to the throne
Artabazanes, called by Juftin Artemenes, was the eldArtabaeft of the former, and Xerxes of the latter.
zanes ailed 2:ed in his own behalf, that, as he was the
eldeft of all the brothers, the right of fucceffion, according to the cuftom and practice of all nations, belonged to him preferably to all the reft. Xerxes's argument was, that as he was the fon of Darius by AtofTa, the daughter of Cyrus, who founded the Perfian
empire, it was more juft that the crown of Cyrus
ftiould devolve upon one of his defcendants, than upon
one that, was not. Pemaratus, a Spartan king, unjuftly depofed by his fubjefts, and at that time in exile
at the court of Perna, fecretly fuggeftxd to Xerxes
another argument to fupport his pretenfions That
Artabazanes was indeed the eldeft fon of Darius, but
he, Xerxes, was the eldeft fon of the king \ and
therefore, Artabazanes being born when his father
was but a private perfon, all he could pretend to, on
account of his feniority, was only to inherit his private
eftate
but that he, Xerxes, being the firft born fon
of the king, had the bcft right to fucceed to the
crown.
He further fupported this argument by the.
-example of the Lacedaemonians, who admitted none
to innerit the kingdojn, but thcfe children that v/ere
born after their father's accefTion. The right of fucceeding was accordingly determined in favourofXences.
* Juftin {d\ and Plutarch place this difpute after
all

:

•,

Darius's
Plut. de frat. amore, p. 448.
Juftin. 1. ii. c. 10.
* AJco fr.Ttcrna conttntio fuir,
ciuni quoque ipAim fine aihitrij,

{^

it ncc

V)(Elor infiiitavcrit,

nee vie-

doiuerit ; ipfoqits litis tempore
Jiivieem mtinerainirerintj jucunda
quoque inter fe non folum, fed
judiC,"::dula tonviviahabiitrint

tiiS

'.

fine coiivitio fuerit.

Tsnro mo-

dcratius turn fratres inter fe regn;i
maxima dividebant, quam nur\c
exigiia
patrimonta p.irtiuiuu».
^1///^*
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They both take notice of the pru-DAKivt.
Darius's deceafe.
dent condud: of thefe two brothers 'on fo nice an ocAccording to their manner of relating this
Artabazanes was abfent when the king died; and
Xerxes immediately afiumed all the marks, and exerBut upon
cifed all the funftions of the fovereignty.
his brother's returning home, he quitteci the diadem
and the tiara, which he wore in fuch a manner as only
fiiited the king, went out to meet him, and Ihewed
him all imaginable refpedb. They agreed to make
their uncle Artabanes the arbitrator of their difference,
and without any further appeal, to acquiefce in his
decifion.
All the while this difpute lafted, the two
brothers Ihewed one another all the demonftrations of
a truly fraternal friendlhip, by keeping up a continual
intercourfe of prefents and entertainments, from
whence their mutual efteem and confidence for each
other banifhed all their fears and fufpicions on both
fides ; and introduced an unconftrained chearfulnefs,
and a perfedh fecurity. This is a fpeftacle, fays Juftin,
highly worthy of our admiration To fee, whilft moft
brothers are at daggers-drawing with one another about
a fmall patrimony, with what moderation and temper
both waited for a decifion, which was to difpoie of
the greateft: empire then in the univerfe.
When Artabanes gave judgment in favour of Xerxes, Artabazanes the fame in.ftant proftrated himfelf before him,
acknowle,dging him for his mafter, and placed him
upon the throne with his own hand j by which proceeding he fhewed a greatnefs of foul, truly royal,
and infinitely Superior to all human dignities. This
ready acquiefcence in a fentence fo contrary to his interefts, was not the efFcd of an artful policy, that
knows how to diffemble upon occafion, and to derive
lionour to itielf from what it could not prevent
No ;
it proceeded from a real refpeft for the laws, a fincere
aifeftion for his brother, and an indifference for that
which fo warmly inflames the ambition of mankind,
and fo frequently arms the neareft relations againfl
For his part, during his whol^life, he
each other.
cafion.

fa6t,

.

:

:

F

f

4

cor-.

;
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continued firmly attached to the interefts of Xerxes,
and profecnted them with fo much ardour and zeal,
that he lolt his life in his fervice at the battle of
Salamin.
(e) At whatever time this difpute is to be placed, it
is evident Darius could not execute the double expedition he was meditating againft Egypt and Greece
and that he was prevented by death from purfuing
He had reigned thirty-fix years. The
that proje(5l.
epitaph '* of this prince, which contains a boaft, that
ht could drink much without difordering his reafon,
proves that the Perfians aftually thought that circum-

We

ftance for their glory.

Ihall fee in the fequel,

that Cyrus the younger afcribes this quality to himfelf,
as a perfeftion that rendered him more worthy of tiie
throne than his elder brother.
in thele times
would think of annexing this merit to the qualifications of an excellent prince ?
This prince had many excellent qualities, but they
were attended with great failings and the kingdom
felt the effects both of the one and the other,
f For
fach is the condition of princes, they never ad: nor
Whatever they are, either
live for themfelves alone.
as to good or evil, they are for their people ; and th^
interefts of the one and the other are inft^parable. Darius had a great fund of gentlenefc, equity, clemency,
and kindnefs for his people He loved juftice, and
refpefted the laws
He e^eemcd merit, and was careful to reward it: He v/as not jealous of his rank or
authority, fo as to exaft a forced homage, or to render himfelf inacceflible and notwithftanding his own
great experience and abilities in pviblickafi^airs, he would
hearken to the advice of others, and reap the benefit
of their counfels. It is of him the holy (/) fcripture
fpeaks, where it fays, that he did nothing without
Gonfulting the wife men of his court.
He was not
afraid of expofmg his perfon in battle, and was always

Who

•,

/

:

:

•,

cool
fe)

Herod.

* *n5uia,u»v

>-;;

ri:-roy<t<uuv y.c>.M-.

t

<!?»«

(/) Efth.

vi. c. 4.

1.

mvn-/ mo^Cv

y^

yjthen. \.x. p. 4.-\n.

lla nati tftis, ut

bona

maU-

que

veftra

'j'acit.

1.

iv,

adremp.
C. 8.

i.

13.

partineaiU.
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cool even in the heat of aftion
(g) He faid of him-OARi
that the mofb imminent and prefling danger ferved
only to increafe his courage and his prudence: In a"
word, there have been few princes more expert than
:

fell,

he in the art of governing, or more experienced in the
Nor was the glory of being a conbufmefs of war.
queror, if that may be called a glory, wanting to his
For he not only reftorcd and entirely conchara<5ler.
firmed the empire of Cyrus, which had been very
much fhaken by the ill condu6l of Cambyfes and the
Magian impoftor; but he likewife added many great and
rich provinces to it, and particularly India, Thrace, Macedonia, and the ides contiguous to the coafts of Ionia.
But fomctimes thefe good qualities of his gave way
to failings of a quite oppofite nature.
Do we fee any
thing like Darius's ufual gentlenefs and good nature
in his treatment of that unfortunate father, who defired the favour of him to leave him one of his three
fons at home, while the other two followed the kins
in his expedition ? Was there ever an occafion wherein he had more need of counfel, than when he formed
the defign of making war upon the Scythians ? And
could any one give m.ore prudent advice, than what
his brother gave him on that occafion ? But he would
not follow it.
Does there appear in that whole expedition any mark of wifdom, or piaidence ? What do
we fee in ail that affair, but a prince intoxicated with
his greatnefs, who fancies there is nothing in the world
that can refill him : and whofe weak ambition to fignalize hinilelf by an extraordinary conqueft, has ftifled
all the good fenfe, judgment, and even military knowledge, he pofTefled before?
What conilitutes the folid glory of Darius's reign
is, his being chofen by God himfelf, as Cyrus liad been
before, to be the inflrument of his mercies towards
his people, the declared protestor of the Ifraelites,
and the reftorer of the temple at Jerufalem. The
reader may fee this part of his hiftory in the book of
Ezra, and in the writings of the prophets Haggai and
Zechariah.
(^) Plut. in

Apoph.

p. 172.

CHAP.
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CHAP.
^he

krjicry

c/

Xerxes,

II.

intermixed with that of the

Creeks.
Xerxzs.

\/'ERXES's reign lafted but twelve years,
jl\. abounds with great events.
Sect.

I.

Xerxes,

after having reduced Egypt., makes

preparations for carrying the
holds a council.

War is
A.M.

(i?)

3519^Sj'.

but

war

He

Greece.

into

'The wife difcourfe of

Artapanes.

refohed upon.

Xy^ERXES
jI\^

having afcended the throne, employed the firft year of his reign in carrying

'on the preparations, begun by his father, for the reduflion of Egypt.
He alfo confirmed to the Jews at
Jerulalem all the privileges granted them by his father,

and particularly that which alFigned them the tribute
of Samaria, for the fupplying of them with victims
for the temple of God.
(OIn the fecond year of his r*gn he marched againfl
A. M.
3520the Egyptians^ and having reduced and fubdued thoic
'rebels, he made the yoke of their fubje6tion more
'4.84..
heavy ; then giving the government of that province
to his brother Achemenes, he returned about the latter end of the year to Sufa.
(k) Elerodotus, the famous hiflorian, was born this
fame year at HalicarnalTus in Caria. For he was fiftythree years old, when the Peloponnefian war firfl began.

^

(/) Xerxes, puffed up with his fuccefs againfl the
Egyptians, determined to make war againfl the Grecians.
(He (m) did not intend, he faid, to buy the
figs of Attica, which were very excellent, any longer,
becaufe he would eat no more of them till he was
mailer of the country.)
But before he engaged in an
encerprize of that importance, he thought proper to
afTcrnble his council, and take the advice of all the

greatell
(/>)

TIerod.

).

vii.

c. 7.

c.

X--IS.

1.

Jofeph. Antiq. !. xJ.
1. xv.
c. 23.
(/«) I'lut. in Apoph. p. i73.

vii. c. 5.
(/()

Aiil. Ge).

c. 5.

(/)

(/)

Herod.

Herod,
1.

vii,
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and moft illuftrious perfons of his court. He xirxu.
before them the defign he had of making war
j"^
againit Greece, and acquainted them with his motives
.which were, the defire of imitating the example of his
grcateft
laid

who had all of them diftinguiilied their
names and reigns by noble enterprizes the obligation
he was under to revenge the infolence of the Athenians, who had prefumed to fall upon Sardis, and reduce it to allies the neceflity he was under, to avenge
the difgrace his country had received at the battle of
Marathon and the profpeft of the great advantages
that might be reaped from this war, which would be
attended with the conqueft of Europe, the moft rich
and fertile country in the univerfe. He added farther,
that this war had been refolved on by his father Darius, and he meant only to follow and execute his intentions-, he concluded, with promifmg ample rewards
to thofe who fliould diftinguifli themfelves by their va-

predeceflors,

•,

J

;

lour in the expedition.

Mardonius, the fame perfon that had been fo ungrown neither wifer, nor
Jefs ambitious by his ill fuccels, and ex&'emely affedting the comm.and of the army, was the firft who gave
his opinion.
He began by extolling Xerxes above all
the kings that had gone before or fhould iucceed him.
He endeavoured to lliew the indifpenfat>le neceflity of
avenging the difhonour done to the Periian name He
difparaged the Grecians, and reprefented them as a
cowardly, timorous people, without courage, without
For a proof of what
forces, or experience in v/ar.
he faid, he mentioned his own conqueft of Macedonia,
which he exaggerated in a very vain and oftentatious
manner, as if that people had I'ubmitted to him -WithHe prefumed even to affirm, that "
out any refiftance.
not any of the Grecian nations would venture to come
out againft Xerxes, who would march with all the
•forces of Afia; and if they had the temerity to pre-.
fent themfelves before him, they would learn to their'
coft, that the Perfians were the braveft and moft war-:
fuccelsful in Darius'^eign,

:

like nation in the world.

The
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The reft of the council perceiving that this flattering difcourfe extremely pleafed the king, were afraid
to contradict it, and all kept fdence. This was almoft
an unavoidable confequence of Xerxes's manner of
wile prince, when he propofes an afproceeding.
fair in council, and really defires that every one Ihould
fpeak his true fentiments, is extremely careful to conceal his own opinion, that he may put no conftraint
upon that of others, but leave them entirely at liberty.

A

Xerxes, on the contrary, had openly dilcovered his
own inclination, or rather refolution to undertake the
"When a prince acts in this manner, he will alwar.
ways find artful flatterers, who being eager to infinuate themfelves and to pleafe, and ever ready to comply
with his paflions, will not fail to fecond his opinion
with fpecious and plaufible reafons ; whilft thofe, that
v/ould be capable of giving good counfel, are reftrained by fear ; there being very few courtiers who love
their prince well enough, and have fufficient courage
to venture to difpleafe him, by difputing what they
know to be his tafte or opinion.
The exceflive praifes given by Mardonius to Xerxes,
which are the ulual language of flatterers, ought to
have rendered him fufpicious to the king, and made
him apprehend, that under an appearance of zeal for
his glory, that nobleman endeavoured to cloak his own
ambition, and the violent defire he had to command
the army. But thefe fweet and flattering words, which
glide like a ferpent under flowers, are fo far from difpleafing princes, that they captivate and charm them.

They do not confider,

that

men

flatter

and praife them,

becaufe they believe them weak and vain enough to
fuff^isr themfelves to be deceived by commendations,
that bear no proportion to their merits and adions.
This behaviour of the king made the whole council mute. In this general fllence, Artabanes, the king's
uncle, a prince very venerable for his age and pru" Permit me,
dence, made the following i'peech.
*' great prince," fays he, addrefling himfelf to Xerxes,
**

to deliver
I

my

fentiments to you on this occafion

" with
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" with a liberty fuitable to my age and to your inte-x«RXE>.
" reft. When Darius, your father and my brother,
" firft thought of making war againft the Scythians,
" I ufed all my endeavours to divert him from it. I
*'
*'

"
"
"
*'
*'

"
"
*'

"
*'

"
"
"
*'

*'

"
*'
*'
*'

"
*'
**
*'
*'

"
**

"

"
"

"
"
"

need not tell you what that enterprize coft, or what
was the fuccefs of it. The people you are going to

more formidable than the ScyGrecians are efteemed the very beft
If thfc
troops in the world, either by land or lea.
Athenians alone could defeat the numerous army
commanded by Datis and Artaphernes, what ought
we to expe6t from all the ftates of Greece united
together ? You defign to pafs from Afia into EuAnd what
rope, by laying a bridge over the fea.
will become of us, if the Athenians, proving vid:orious, Ihould advance to this bridge with their fleet,
and break it down ? I ftill tremble when I confider,
that in the Scythian expedition, the life of the king
your father, and the fafety of all his army, were reduced to depend upon the fidelity of one Angle
man-, and that if Hyftiasus the Milefian had, in
compliance with the llrong inftances made to him^
confented to break dov/n the bridge, which had
been laid over the Danube, the Perfian empire had
been entirely ruined. Do not expofe yourlelf, Sir,
to the like danger, efpecially fmce you are not
obliged to do it^
Take time at leaft to refledl upon
it.
When we have maturely deliberated upon an
afi^air, whatever happens to be the fuccefs of it, we
have nothing to impute to ourfeives. Precipitation,
befides its being imprudent, is almoft always unfortunate, and attended with fatal confequences. Above
all, do not fuffer yourfelf, great prince, to be dazzled with the vain Iplendor of imaginary glory, or
with the pompous appearance of your troops. The
higheft and moll lofty trees have the moll reafon to
dread the thunder. As God alone is truly great,
he is an enemy to * pride, and takes pleafure in
attack are infinitely

thians.

The

" humbling

-

,
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" humbling cvcry thing that exalteth
" very often the moll numerous armies

" handful of men,
*'

itfelf
fly

And

:

before an

becaufe he infpires thefe with cou-

rage, and fcatters terror

among

the others."

Artabanes, after having fpoke thus to the king,
turned himfelf tov/ards Mardonius, and reproached
him with his want of fmcerity or judgment, in giving
the king a notion of the Grecians fo diredtly contrary
to truth J and fhewed how extremely he was to blame
for defiring rafhly to engage the nation

ift

a^var,

which

nothing but his own views of intereft and ambition
" If a war be refolved
could tempt him to advife.
"
upon," added he,
let the king, whofe life is dear to
us all, remain in Perfia: And do you, fmce you fo
ardently defire it, march at the head of the moll
numerous army that can be affembled. In the mean
time, let your children and mine be given up as a
pledge, to anfwer for the flicccfs of the war.
If the
iflue of it -be favourable, I confent that mine be put
to death *
But if it proves otherwife, as I well
forefee it will, then 1 defire that your children, and
you yourfelf on your return, may be treated in fuch
:

manner as you deferve, for the rafh counfel you
have given your mailer."
Xerxes, who was not accuflomed to have his fentiments contradifted in this manner, fell into a rage.
" Thank the gods," fays he to Artabanes, " that you
" are my father's brother were it not for that, you
*' Ihould this moment
fuffer the juft reward of your
" audacious behaviour. But I will punilh you for it
" in another manner, by leaving you here among the
" women, whom you too much refemble in your
" cowardice and fear, whilll I march at the head of
" my troops, where my duty and glory call me."
Artabanes had exprefled his fenciment in very refpediful and inofienfive terms: Xerxes nevertheleis
was extremely offended. It is the -f misfortune of
a

•,

princes,

* Why Jhould the children be pttnifcedjor their father" s faults ?
Ita forniatis prineipum auri•J-

bus,

ut afpera qua;

quicquam
accipiant.

nifi

Tacit. Hi/K

nee

utilia,

jucundum
L

&
iii.

laEtuna
c.

^(i.
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upon every thing xerxes.

and ingenuous, and
to regard all counlel, delivered with a generous and difinterelted freedom, as a feditious prelumption. They
do not confider, that even a good man never dares to
tell them all he thinks, or difcover the whole truth ;
efpecially in things that may be dilagreeable to their
humour And that what they ftand moft in need of,
is a fincere and faithful friend, that will conceal nothing from ihem.
A prince ought to think himfelf
very happy, if in his whole reign he finds but one man
born with that degree of generofity, who certainly
ought to be confidered as the moft valuable treafure
of the ftate, as he is, if the exprelTion may be admitted, both the moft neceffary, and at the fame time the
moft rare inftrument * of government.
Xerxes himfelf acknowledged this upon the occaWhen the firft emotions of
fion we are fpeaking of.
his anger were over, and he had had time to refledt on
his pillow upon the different counfels that were given
him, he confefTed he had been to blame to give his
uncle fuch harlh language, and was not afhamed to
confefs his fault the next day in open council, ingenuoufly owning, that the heat of his youth, and his
want of experience, had made him negligent in paying
the regard due to a prince fo worthy of refpeft as Artabanes, both for his age and wifdom
And declaring
at the fame time, that he was come over to his opinion,
notwithftanding a dream he had had in the night,
wherein a vifion had appeared to him, and warmly exhorted him to undertake that war.
All the lords who
compofed the council, were ravifhed to hear the king
fpeak in this manner ^ and to teftify their joy, they fell
proftrate before him, Itriving who ftiould moft extol
the glory of fuch a proceeding nor could their praifes
on fuch an occafion be at all fulpe6ted. + For it is no
hard matter to difcern, whether the praifes given to
as dry

and

auilere,

that

is

fincere

:

:

•,

princes
*

Nullum majus boni imperii
mlinimentum quam bonus amicus,

verltate,

1'ucit. Hi/I.

^acx Annal.

I.

iv. c. 7.

t Neg occultyrn

eft

quando ex

tia fafta

quando adumbrata

Iseti-

imperatorum celebramur.
/.

iv.

<•

31.

%
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from the heart, and are founded upon
whether they drop from the lips only, as an
effeft of njere flattery and deceit.
That fincere and
humble declaration of the king's, far from appearing
as a weaknefs in him, was looked upon by them as the
effort of a great foul, which rifes above its faults, in
bravely confefling them, by way of reparation and
They admired the noblenefs of this proatonement.
cedure the more, as they knew that princes educated
like Xerxes, in a vain haughtinefs and falfe glory, are
never difpofed to own themfelves in the wrong, and
generally make ufe of their authority to juftify, with
pride and obltinacy, whatever faults they have committed through ignorance or imprudence.
We may

Xerxes, princcs proceed

truth, or

'

venture,
rife
'

I

it is more glorious to
would be never to have

think, to fay, that

in this

manner, than

it

is nothing greater, and at the
fame time more rare and uncommon, than to fee a
mighty and pov/erful prince, and that in the time of
his greateft profperity, acknowledge his faults, when
he happens to commit any, without feeking pretexts
or excufes to cover them ; pay homage to truth, even
when it is againft him and condemns him ; and leave
other princes, who have a falfe delicacy concerning
their, grandeur, the fhame of always abounding with
errors and defe6ts, and of never owning that they have

fallen.

Certainly there

any.
Tiae night following, the fame phantom, if we may
bHicve Herodotus, appeared again to the king, and
repeated -the famefoilicitations with new menaces and
threatnihgs. Xerxes communicated what paffed to his
uncle, and in order to find out whether this vifion was
divine or not, entreated him earneftly to put on the
royal robes, to afcend the throne, and afterwards to
take his place in his bed for the night.
Artabanes
hereupon difcourfed v^ry fenfibiy and rationally with
.the king upon the vanity of dreams
and then coming
to what perfonally regarded him : * " I look upon it,"
•,

fays
* This thought

&

dies, V.

293.

is

in Hefiod.

Opera

Cic. pro Cluent.

n.

84.

Sape

&

Tit. Liv. /. xxii. «. 19.
ego audivi, railites, eumpn-
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fays he,
*'

^'
*'
*'

" almoft equally commendable

one's felf, or to hearken with docility to the good
You have both thefe qualities,
counfels of others.
great prince ; and if you followed the natural bent
of your own temper, it would lead you entirely to

" fentiments of wifdom and moderation.

"
"
*'

"
"
"
*'
**

"
*'

"

You never
take any violent meafures or refolutions, but when
the arts of evil counfellors draw you into them, or
the poifon of flattery mifleads you
in the lame
manner as the ocean, which of itfelf is calm and
ferene, and never difturbed but by the extraneous
impulfe of other bodies. What afflided me in the
anfwer you made me the other day, when I delivered my fentiments freely in council, was not the
perfonal affront to me, but the injury you did yourfelf, by making fo wrong a choice between the dif•,

that were offered
rejecting that
which led you to fentiments of moderation and
" equity and embracing the other, which, on the
" contrary, tended only to nourifh pride, and to enferent counfels

•,

*'

•,

"

flame ambition."
Artabanes, through complaifance, pafTed the night
in the king's bed, and had the fame vifion which
Xerxes had before ; that is, in his fieep he faw a man,
who made him fevere reproaches, and threatened him
v/ith the greateft misfortunes, if he continued to oppofe
This fo much arfecled him,
the king's intentions.
that he came over to the king's firft opinion, believing that there was fomething divine in thefe repeated
vifions i and the war againfl the Grecians was refolved
upon. Thefe circumftances 1 relate, as I find them
in Herodotus.
Xerxes in the fequel did but ill fupport this charafter of moderation.
fliall find, that he had but
very (hort intervals of wifdom and reafon, which fhone
out only for a moment, and then gave way to the
moll culpable and extravagant cxcefles.
may

We

We

Vol.

G

II.

mum efle vii-um,

qui ipfe confiilat

quid in rem fit; lecun'him eum,
qui bene mcnenti obcdiat
qui
:

g
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to think wcHxerxes,

judge

rec ipfe conrulpre,nec alten pirce
fciac. euin extremi ingtnli eile.
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judge however even from thence, that he had very
good natural parts and inclinations. But the moft excellent qualities are foon fpoiled and corrupted by -the
poifon of flattery, and the poffeiTion of abfolute and
unlimited power * Vi dominationis convulfus.
It is a fine fentiment in a minifter of ftate, to be lefs
:

affeftedwith an affront to himfelf, than with the wrong
done his mafter by giving him evil and pernicious
counfel.

Mardonius's counfel was pernicious; becaufe, as
Artabanes obferves, it tended only to nourifh and
increafe that fpirit of haughtinefs and violence in the
prince, which was but too prevalent in him already,
vSpiv aJgac-Ti? ; and 7 in that it difpofed and accuftomed'
his mind ilili to carry his views and defires beyond his
prefent fortune, ftiil to be aiming at fomething far-'
This
ther, and to fet no bounds to his ambition.
is the predominant paflion of thofe men, whom we
^ufually call conquerors, and whom, according to the
language of the holy fcripture, we might call, with
;|;

greater propriety, {p) robbers of nations.
If you confider and eixamine the whole fuccelTion of Perfian

kings, fays Seneca, will you find any one of them
that ever flopped his career of his own accord ; that
was ever fatisfied with his pafl conquefts or that was
not forming fome new projeft or enterprize, when
•,

Nor ought we to be altonifhed
adds the fame author
For ambition is a gulph and a bottomlefs abyfs, wherein every
thing is loil that is thrown in, and where, though you
were to heap province upon province, and kingdom
upon kingdom, you would never be able to fill up the

decith furprized

him

?

at fuch a difpofition,

:

<

mighty void.

Sect.
(/) Jer. iv. 7.

* Tacit.

^

'i2-

y.3-A.h

JiaaVjcEiv

th ^vynv

<»X£ov T( Ji'^scflai aXii ip^EivTS -zs-cpiovT^.

X

Nee hoc Alexandri tantum

vitiurn fuit, quern per Liberi Herculifque veftigia felix temeritas
egit ; fed omnium, quos fdrtuna
irritavit

Perlici

imperii fatiequi non vitam in aliquaulteriusprocedendicogitatiorie
;finierit? Nee id mirum eit. Quicquid cupiditati contigit, penitus
nee jnterelt
hauritur & conditur
venies, cui

zlv

implendo,

Totum

ftemma ptrcenfe

:

regni

quem

in-

tas fecerit

'

....
modum

?

:

quantum
congeras.
r . 3,

eo,

quod inexpiebile

Sense,

I.

vii.

de

eft,

bentj..
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begins his march,
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and pajjes from

Afia into Europe, by crojfing the Jireigkts of the
lefpont upon a bridge of boats.

HcU

THE

war being refolved upon, Xerxes, that IicXerxes.
might omit nothing which might contribute to A. M.

the fuccels of his undertaking, entered into a confe- /^j^^^V'j-^
deracy with the Carthaginians, who were at that time
481.
the moft potent people of the weft, and made an agreement with them, that whilft the Perfian forces lliould
attack Greece, the Carthaginians fnould fall upon the
Grecian colonies that were fettled in Sicily and Italy,
in order to hinder them from coming to the aid- of the
other Grecians.
The Carthaginians made Amilcar
their general, who did not content himfelf with raifmg
as many troops, as he could in Africa, but with the
money that Xerxes had fent him, engaged a great
number of foldiers out of Spain, Gaul, and Italy, in
his fervice
fo that he collected an army of three
hundred thoufand men, and a proportionate number
of fhips, in order to execute the projeds and ftipulations of the league.
Thus Xerxes, agreeably to the prophet {a) Daniel's
prediction, having through his great pozver and his great
riches ftirred up all the nations of the then hwxn lacrl'd
againjl the realm of Greece, that is to fay, of all the
weft under the command of Amilcar, and of all the
eaft, that was under his own banner, (r) fet out from
Sufa, in order to enter upon this v/ar, in the fifth year
of his reign, which was the tenth after the battle of
Marathon, and marched towards Sardis, the place of
rendezvous for the whole land-army, whilft the iieet
advanced along the coafts of Afia Minor towards the
-,

Hellefpont.
(j) Xerxes had given orders to have a paflage cut
through mount Athos. This is a mountain in Macedonia, now a province of Turkey in Europe, which

extends a great
of a peninfula.

way

into the Archipelago, in the

It is

form

joined to the land only by an
ifthmus
g 2

G

{q) D.^n

xi. 2.

(r) Herod.

1.

vii. c. 26.

(j) Ibid. c. 21,

24..
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We

have alifthmus of about half a league over.
ready taken notice, that the lea in this place was very
tertipeftuous,
and occafioned frequent Ihipwrecks.
Xerxes made this his pretext for the orders he gave for
cutting through the mountain
But the true reafori
was the vanity of fignalizing himfelf by an extraordinary entferprize-i and by doing a thing that was extremely difficult as Tacitus fays of Nero Erat in:

:

•,

Accordingly Herodotus obferves,
that this undertaking was more vain-glorious than ufefuli fince he might with lefs trouble and expence have
had his vefleis carried over the ifthmus, as was the
The' paflage he caufed to be
practice in thofe days.
cut through the mountain was broad enough to let
two gallies with three banks of oars eachpafs through
it a-breaft.
(/) This prince, who was extravagant
enough to believe, that all nature and the very elements were under his command^ in confequence of
credihilium cupitor.

mount Athos

that opinion, writ a letter to
that

lift eft

in the fol-

Athos^ thou proud and nfpiring mountain^
up thy head unto the heavens, ladvife thee not to

lowing terms

:

be fo audacious, as to put rocks and ft ones, which cannot
he cut, in the way of my workmen.
If thou giveft them
that oppofition,

Ifhdll

cut thee entirely

thee headlong into the fea.

At

[u]

down, and throw

the fame time he or-

dered his labourers to be whipt, in order to
carry on the

A

work

make them

the fafter.

who lived in the time of Francis
and who wrote a book in Latin concerning
the fingular and remarkable things he had feen in his
and takes notravels, doubts the truth of this fa6i;
pafTed
mount
Athos,
he could perhe
near
that
as
tice,
ceive no traces or footfteps of the work we have been
{x)

the

traveller,

firft,

-,

fpeaking of.
Xerxes, as we have already related, advance<l
(jy)
towards Sardis. Having left Cappadocia, and pafTed
the river Haiys, he came to Celene, a city of PhryPy*
gia, near which is the fource of the Mseanden
thius,
if) Plat,

(x; Bellon.

de

ira cohib. p. 455.

fihgiil, rer,

oWerv,

(a) Plut. de aniim. tranq. p. 4.79«
(j) Herod* I. vii. c. b6, *^..

p. 78.
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thius, a Lydian, had his refidence in this city, and nextxraxu.
to Xerxes was the moft opulent prince of thofe times.

He entertained

Xerxes and his whole army with an inand made him an offer of all
magnificence,
credible
the expences of his expedefraying
towards
his wealth
charmed at fo generous
furprized
and
dition. Xerxes,
to
enquire
to what fum his
the
curiofity
had
an offer,
Pythius made anfwer, that having
riches amounted.
the defign of offering them to his fervice, he had taken
an exadt account of them, and that the filver he had
by him amounted to two thoufand * talents (which

make

fix nlillions French money) ; and the gold to
four millions of Daricks f, wanting feven thoufand

(that js to fay, to forty millions of livres, wanting feventy thoufand, reckoning ten livres French money to
the Darick).
All this money he offered him, telling
him, that his revenues were fufficient for the fupport of
his houffiold.
Xerxes made him very hearty acknowledgments, entered into a particular friendfliip with
him, and, that he might not be outdone in generofity,
inftead of accepting his offers, obliged him to accept
of a prefent of the feven thoufand Daricks, which were
wanting to make up his gold a round fum of four millions.
After fuch a condudt as this, who would not think

that

;|:

Pythius's peculiar character and particular virbeen generofity, and a noble contempt of

tue had
riches

.''

And

yet he was one of the moft penurious

and who, befides his fordid ava;
with regard to himfelf, was extremely cruel and
ijihuman to his fubjeds, whom he kept continually
employed in hard and fruitlefs labour, always digging in the gold and filver mines, which he had in
his territories.
When he was abfent from home, all
his fubjeds went with tears in their eyes to the princefs
his wife, laid their complaints before her, and implored
her affiftance.
Commiferating their condition, fhe
made ufe of a very extraordinary method to work upon her hufband, and to give him a clear fenfe and a
kind of palpable demonftration of the folly and inprinces in the world
rice

G
• About 255,000!. flerlittg.
MoMt I, yoo,ooo\. Jlerli/ig.
-j-

g

juftice

3
% Plutarch calls

de

virt. mulie;;.

kim

Pythls. Plut.

p. 262.
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Xerxes, jiifticc of hls condu6t.

On

his return

home, fhe or-

dered an entertainment to be prepared for him, verymagnificent in appearance, but what in reality was no
entertainment.
All the courfes and -fervices were of
gold and filver and the prince, in the midfl of all
tliefe rich diflies and fplendid rarities, could not fatisfy
his hunger.
He eafily divined the meaning of, this-,

snigma, and began to conlider, that the end of gold
and filver was not merely to be looked upon, but to
be employed and made ufe of; and that to negled, as
he had done, the bufmefs of huibandry and the tillinoof lands, by employing all his people in digging and
working of mines, was the dired way to bring a famine both upon himfelf and his country. For the
future therefore he only refei-ved a fifth part of his
people for the bufinefs of mining.
Plutarch has preferved this fa6t in a treatife, wherein he has coUefted"

a great m^any others to prove the ability and induftry
of ladies.
have the fame difpofition of mind defigned in fabulous ftory, in the example of a * prince,
who reigned in this very^ country, for whom every
thing that he touched was immediately turned into
gold, according to the requeft which he himfelf had
made to the gods, and v/ho by that means was in
danger of perifliing with hunger.
^{ff) The fame prince, who had made fuch obliginooffers to Xerxes, having defired as a favour of "him
iome time afterwards, that out. of his five fons who
lerved in his army, he would be pleafed to leave him
the cldefc, in order to be a fupport and comfort to
him in his old age ; the king was fo enraged at the
propofal, though fo reafonable in itfelf, that he caufed
rhe eldeft fon to be killed before the eyes of his father, giving the latter to underftand, that it was a favour he fpared him and the reft of his children ; and
then caufmg the dead body to be cut in two, and one
part to be placed en the right, and the other on the
left, he made the v/hole army pafs between them, as

We

if

Heroda 1. vii. c. 38, 39.
Midas, k'i,ng of fhrjgia.
(<'0

*-

Sen. de ira,

1,

iii.

c. 17.
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he meant to purge and purify it by fuch a focrifice.XrKxr'
a monfter in nature is a prince of this kind
How is it pofiible to have any dependance upon the
fricndfliip of the great, or to rely upon their warmefl:
profefiions and preteftations of gratitude and fcrvice?
(c) From Phrygia Xerxes marched, and arrived at
From hence he
Sardis, where he fpent the winter.
fent heraJds to all the cities of Greece, except Athens
and LacedcTsmon, to require them to give him earth
and water, which, as we have taken notice before, was
the v/ay of exacting and acknov/ledging fubmiflion.
As foon as the fpring of the year came on, he left
Sardis, and directed his march towards the Hellefponc. (d) Being arrived there, he was defirous to fee
a naval engageiiient for his curiofity and diverfion.
To this end, a throne was erected for him upon an
if

What

!

and in that fituation, feeing all the fea
eminence
crowded with his veflels, and the- land covered with
his troops, he at firft felt a fecret joy diffufe itfelf
through his foul, in furveying with his own eyes the
vafl extent of his power, and confidering himfelf as
But reflecting foon afterthe moil happy of mortals
wards, that of fo many thoufands, in an hundred
years time there would not be one living foul remairiing, his joy was turned into grief, and he could not
forbear weeping at tlie uncertainty and inftability of
human things.. He might have found another fubjetft
of reflection, which would have more jufbly merited
his tears and affliftion, had he turned his tlioughts
upon himfelf, and confidered the reproaches he deferved for being: the inftrument of fhortenino- that fatal term to millions of people, v/hom his cruel ambitiou was going tq facrifice in an unjufl: and unnecefiliry
•,

:

war.
Artabanes, v/ho neglected no opportunity of making himfeif ufeful to the young prince, and of inftilling into him fentiments of goodnefs for his people,
laid hold of this moment, in which he found him
touched with a fenfe of tendernefs and humanity, and

G
(c)

Herod.

I. vii.

c.

30

— 32.

g'4

led

.

{d) Ibid. c. 4^,

&
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led him into further refledions upon the miferies with
which the lives of moft men are attended, and which
render them fo painful and unhappy ; endeavouring
at the fame time to make him fenfible of the duty and
obligation of princes, who, not being able to prolong
the natural life of their fubjefts, ought at lead to do
all that lies in their power, to alleviate the pains and
allay the bitternefs of

it.

In the fame converfation Xerxes afked his uncle if
he ftill perfifted in his firft opinion, and if he would
ilill advife him not to make war againft Greece, fuppofmg he had not feen the vifion, which occafioned

bim

to change his fentiments.
Artabanes owned, he
had his fears j and that he was very uneafy conWhat are thofe two things, recerning two things.
plied Xerxes ? The land and the fea, fays Artabanes:
The land, becaufe there is no country that can feed
and maintain fo numerous an army the fea, becaufe
there are no ports capable of receiving fuch a multitude of veiTels. The king was very fenfible of the
but, as it was now too late
ftrength of this reafoning
to go back, he made anfwer, that in great undertakings
men ought not fo narrowly to examine all the inconveniences that may attend themj that if they did, no
fignal enterprizes would ever be attempted j and that
if his predecefTors had obferved fo fcrupulous and timorous a rule of policy, the Perfian empire would never
have attained its prefent height of greatnefs and glory.
Artabanes gave the king another piece of very prudent advice, which he thought fit to follow no more
than he had done the former
This advice was, not
to employ the lonians in his fervice againft the Grecians, from whom they were originally defcended, and
on which account he ought to fufpe<5t their fidelity.
ftill

-,

•,

:

,

Xerxes, however, after thefe converfations with his
\]ncle, treated him with great friendihip, paid him the
higheft marks of honour and refped, lent him back
to Suia to take thexare and adminiftration of the empire upon him during his own abfence, and to that
end veft^d him with his whole authority.
Xerxes,
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Xerxes, at a vaft expence, had caufeda bridge xerx**.
to be built upon the Tea, for the paflage-of
The fpace that fehis forces from Afia into Europe.
parates the two continents, formerly called the Heliefpont, and now called the ftreights of the Dardanells, or of Gallipoli, is feven ftadia's in breadth,
violent ftorm rifrng
which is near an Englifli mile.
on a fuddcn, foon after broke down the bridge. Xerxes
hearing this news on his arrival, fell into-atran^ort
of paflion-, and in order to avenge himfelf of focriiel
an affront, commanded two pair of chains to be thrown
into the fea, as if he meant to fhackle and confine it,
and that his men fhould give it three hundred ftrokes
of a whip, and fpeak to it in this manner I'/fou irouhlejome and unhappy element^ thus does thy majier chafiife
thee for having affronted him without reafon.
Know,
that Xerxes will eafily find means to pafs over thy waters
in fpite of all thy billows and rejiftance.
The extravagance of this prince did not flop here-, but making
the undertakers of the work anlwerable for events,
which do not in the lead depend upon the power of
man, he ordered all the perlbns to have their heads
ftruck off, that had been charged with the dire(5tion
and management of that undertaking.
(/) Xerxes commanded two other bridges to be
built, one for the army to pafs over, and the other
for the baggage and beafts of burden.
He appointed
v/orkmen more able and expert than the former, who
went about it in this manner. They placed three hundred and fixty vefTeis acrofs, fome of them having
three banks of oars, and other fifty oars a-piece, with
their fides turned towards the Euxine fea
and on the
fide that faced the ^^gean fea they put three hundred
and fourteen. They then caft large anchors into the
water on both fides, in order to fix and fecure all thefe
veflels again.fl the violence of the winds, and againft
On the eaft fide they left
the current * of the water.
(e)

of boats

A

:

•,

three
{e)

Herod.

1.

vii.

c.

33 — 36.

• Pdjhius remarks, that there

is

eurrent cf vjater from the lake
MoiOtis and the Euxine j'ca into the

a

(/) Ibid.
JE^,aan jea, occafwned hy the river.',
I'.'hich empty themfel'ves into thofe
Pol. 1. iv. p- 307, 308.
t-^vofeas.
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three pafiagcs or vacant fpaces between the vefiels,
that there might be room for fmall boats to go and

Xerxes,

come

was occafion, to and from the
upon the land on both fides
they drove large piles into the earth, v/ith huge rings
faftened to them, to which were tied fix vaft cables,
which went over each of the two bridges two of
which cables were made of hemp, and four of a fort
of reeds, called (S/Sa^*, which were made ufe of in
thofe times for the making of cordage.
Thofe that
were made of hemp muil have been of an extraordinary ftrength and thicknefs, fince every cubit of thofe
cables weighed a talent *.
The cables laid over the
whol^ extent of the vefiels lengthwife, reached from
one fide to the other of the fea. When this part of
the work was nnifhed quite over the vefiels lengthwife, and over the cables we have been fpeaking of,
they laid the trunks of trees, cut purpofely for that
life, and flat boats again over them, faflened and joined
together, to ferve as a kjnd of floor or folid bottom
All which they covered over with earth, and added
rails or battlements on each fide, that the horfes and
cattle might not be frightened with feeing the fea in
their pafl"age.
This was the form of thofe famous
eafily,

Euxine

fea.

as there

After

this

•,

.

:

bridges built by Xerxes.
"When the whole work was compleated, a day was
appointed for their pafllng over. And as foon as the
firii: rays of the fun began to appear, fweet odours of
all kinds were abundantly fpread over both the bridges,
and the way was fl:rewed with myrtle. At the fame
time Xerxes poured out libations into the fea, and
turning his face towards the fun, the principal obje6t
of the Perfian worfhip, he implored the afliftance of
that god in the enterprize he had undertaken, and defired the continuance of his prote6lion till he had made
the entire conquell of Europe, and had brought it into
fubjeftion to his power
This done, he threw the veffel, which he ufed in making his i?bations, together
:

with
* A talent m iveighi confifled of of our nxi eight ; and the m'lna con%o mina^tha^u Xq fay\ of j^x pounds fjicd of loo dmchms.
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with a golden cup, and a Perfian fcymitar, into the Xerx
fea.
The army was feven days and leven nights in
thofe who were appointed
pafTing over thele ftreights
to condu<5t the march, lafhing tlie poor foldiers all the
while with whips, in order to quicken their Ipeed, according to the ciiftom of that nation,* which properly
Ipeaking was only an huge alTembly of flaves.
•,

Sect.

III.

RATus

The number of

X e r x e sV forces. D e m a-

delivers his fentiments freely upon that prince's

enterprize.

[g)

'VT'ERXES

direfting- his

march

acrofs the

Thra-

-/\. cian Cherfonefus, arrived at Dor, a city {landing at the mouth of the Hebrus in Thrace-, where
having incamped his army, and given orders for his
fleet to follow him along the Ihore, he reviewed them
both.

He found the land-army, which he had brought
out of Afia, confifted of feventeen hundred thoufand
foot, and of fourfcore thoufand horfe, which, with
twenty thoufand men that were abfolutely neceflary
at leaft for conducing and taking care of the carriages
and the camels, made in all eighteen hundred thoufand men.
When he had pafled the Hellefpont, the
other nations that fubmitted to him, made an addition
to his army of three hundred thoufand men ; which
made

all his

land-forces together

amount

to

two mil-

one hundred thoufand men.
His fleet, as it was when it fet out from Afia, confifted of twelve hundred and feven veflels, or gallies,
all of three banks of oars, and intended for fighting.
Each veffel carried two hundred m^en, natives of the
country that fitted them out, befides thirty more,
that were either Perfians or Medes, or of the Sacas i
which made in all two hundred and feventy-feven thoufand fix hundred and ten men.
The European nations augmented his fleet with an hundred and twenty
vefi!els, each of which carried two hundred men, in
all four and twenty thoufand
Thefe added to the

lions

'

:

odicr,
3

(5)

Herod.

I.

vii.

c,

56---99, &184---187,
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amounted together to three hundred and one
thoufand fix hundred and ten men.
Befides this fleet, which confifled all of large veffels, the fmall gallies of thirty and fifty oars, the
Other,

tranfport fhips, the vefTels that carried the provifions,
and that were employed in other ufes, amounted to

three thoufand.

If

we reckon but

eighty

men

in

each

of thefe vefTels, one with another, that made in the
whole two hundred and forty thoufand men.
Thus when Xerxes arrived at Thermopylae, his
land and fea-forces together made up the number of
two millions, fix hundred and forty-one thoufand, fix
hundred and ten men, without including fervants,
eunuchs, women, futlcrs, and other people of that
fort, which ufually follow an army, and of which the
number at this time was equal to that of the forces
So that the whole number of fouls that followed
Xerxes in this expedition, amounted to five millions,
two hundred eighty-three thoufand two hundred and
twenty.
This is the computation which Herodotus,
makes of them, and in which Plutarch and Ifocrates
:

agree with them. (^) Diodorus Siculus, Pliny, ^lian,
and others, fall very fhort of this number in their
But their accounts of the matter appear
calculation
to be lefs authentick than that of Herodotus, who
lived in the fame age this expedition was made, and
who repeats the infcription engraved, by the order of
the Amphidlyons, upon the monument of thofe Gre:

cians

who were

killed at Thermopylae,

which expref-

fed that they fought againfl three millions of men.
(i) For the fuftenance of all thefe perfons there

muft be every day confumed, according to Herodotus's computation, above an hundred and ten thoufand three hundred and forty medimni's of flour, (the
medimnus was a meafure, which, according to Budseus,
was equivalent to fix of our bufhels) allowing for
every head the quantity of a chcenix, which was the
daily portion or allowance that mafters gave their
flaves;
(h) Diod.
(i)

Herod.

I.

1.

xi. p. 3.

vii.

c.

187.

Plin.

1.

xxxiii. c. 10.

uElian.

1.

xiii. c. 3,

;
;
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We

have no account inxERXEs.
numerous as this. And
amongft all thefe millions of men, there was not one
that could vie with Xerxes in point of beauty, either

naves

the Grecians.

army

hiftory of any other

fo

for the comelinefs of his face, or the tallnels of his
perfon.
But this is a poor merit or pre-eminence for
a prince, when attended with no other. Accordingly

mentioned the number of thefe
body of forces wanted a
chief: Huic tanto agmini dux defuit.
We fhall hardly be able to conceive how it was poffible to find a fufficient quantity of provifions for liich
an immenfe number of perfons, if the {k) hiftorian
had not informed us, that Xerxes had eiiiployed four
whole years in making preparations for this expeWe have feen already how many veflels of
dition.
burthen there were, that coafted along continually to
attend upon and fupply the land-army
And doubtlefs there were frelh ones arriving every day, that
furnifhed the camp with a fufficient plenty of all
Juftih, after he has

troops, adds,

that this vaft

:

things neceflary.
(/)

made

Herodotus acquaints us with the method they
ufe of to calculate their forces, which were al-

They aflembled

moft innumerable.

ten thoufand

men

and ranked them as clofe toge^
ther as was poffible
after which they defcribed a circle quite round them, and ereded a little wall upon
that circle about half the height of a man's body
when this was done, they made the whole army fuccefTively pafs through this fpace, and thereby knew to
what number it amounted.
Herodotus gives us alfo a particular account of the
different armour of all the nations this army confifted
of.
Befides the generals of every nation, who each of
them commanded the troops of their refpeftive country, the land-army was under the command of fix Peffian generals-, viz. Mardonius, the fon of Gobryas
Tirintatechmus, the fon of Artabanes, and Smerdonus,
fon to Otanes, both near relations to the king
Main a particular place,
-,

.

;

fiftus,
{i) Herod.

1.

vii. c, 20.

{t) Ibid. c. 60,
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Danus and AtofTa Gergis, fon of Ariand Megabyzus, fon of Zopyrus. The ten
thoufand Perfians, who were called the immortal band,
were commanded by Hydarnes. The cavalry had its
particular commanders.
There were likewife four Perfian generals who commanded the fleet. In (m) Herodotus we have a parti-=
Cular account of all the nations by which it was fitted
Artemifa queen of Flalicarnaffus, who from the
out.
death of her hufband governed the kingdom for her
ion, that was ftill a minor, brought but five vefTels
along with her j but they were the bell equipped, and
the lighteft fhips in the whole fleet, next to thofe of
This princefs diftinguilhed heifelf in
the Sidonians.
this war by her Angular courage, and ftill more by her
Herodotus obferves, that
prudence and condufl.
among all the commanders in the army, there was not
one who eave Xerxes fo good advice and fuch wife
counfel as this queen But he was not prudent enough
filius,

azes

fon of

;

;

:

to apply

^hen

it

to his advantage,

Xerxes had numbered

his

whole forces by

-^and and fea, he afl<:ed Demaratus, if he thought the
Grecians would dare to expe6l him. I have already
taken notice, that this Demaratus was one of the two
kings of Sparta, who being exiled by the faftion of
his enemies, had taken refuge at the Perfian court,
where he was entertained with the greateft marks of
honour and beneficence, {n) As the courtiers were
one day expreffing their furprize that a king fhould
fuffer himfeif to be banifhed, and defired him to ac// zV, fays he, bequaint them with the reafon of it
caufe the law is more powerful than the kings at Sparta.
This prince was very much confidered in Perfia But
neither the injuftice of the Spartan citizens, nor the
kind treatment of the Perfian king, could make him
forget his country *. As foon as he knew that Xerxes
was making preparations for the v/ar, he found means
And
to give the Grecians lecret intelligence of it.
no\v
:

:

(«) Herod.

1.

vii. c. 89, 99.

* Amiciorpatrice poft

fugam,

(«) Plut. in Apopli. Lacon. \>. 1.10.
regi poll beneficia. "ju/lui.

c]\\\tm

;
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now being obliged on

this occafion to

^C^

fpeak his fenti-XtRXEs.

ments to the king, he did it with fuch a noble freedom and dignity, as became a Spartan, and a king of
Sparta.

v

Demaratus, before he anfwered the king's queftion, defired to know whether it was his pleafure that
he fhould flatter him, or that he fhould fpeak his
Xerxes having dethoughts to him freely and truly.
clared that he defired him to ad with entire fmcerity,
he fpoke in the following terms: " Great prince,'*
fays Demaratus, " fince it is agreeable to your pleafure and commands, I fhall deliver my fentiments
to you with the utmofl; truth and fmcerity.
It
mull be confefl^ed, that from the beginning of time;,
Greece has been trained up, and accuftomed to poverty
But then fhe has introduced and eftabliflied
virtue within her territories, which wifdom cultivates, and the vigour of her laws maintains.
And
it is by the ufe, which Greece knows how to make
of this virtue, that fhe equally defends herfelf againll
the inconveniences of poverty, and the yoke of
fervitude.
But, to fpeak only of the Lacedaemonians, my particular countrymen, you may affure'
yourfelf, that as they are born and bred up in liberty, they will never hearken to any propofals that
Though they were deferred and
tend to flaveiy.
abandoned by all the other Grecians, and reduced
to a band of a thoufand men, or even to a more,
inconfiderable number, they will ftill come out to
meet you, and not refufe to give you battle."
Xerxes upon hearing this difcourfe fell a laughing
and as he could not comprehend how men, in fuch a
ftate of liberty and independence, as the Lacedaemonians were delcribed to enjoy, who had no mailer- to
force and compel them to it, could be capable of expofing themfelves in fuch a manner to danger and
death j Demaratus replied {p) " The Spartans indeed
" are free, and under no fubie6lion to the will of any
" man j but at the fame time they have lav\-s, to
*'
which
{o)

:

:

.

(o)

Herod.

I.

vii.

c. loi,

105.

(/>)

Ibid. c. 145,

14.5.
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which they are

rubje<5t,

and of which they fland

in

" greater awe than your fubjedls do of your majefty.
" Now by thefe laws they are forbid ever to fly in bat" tie, let the number of their enemies be never fo
"

fuperior

"

their poll, either to

and

;

are

commanded, by abiding firm
conquer or to

in

die.'*

Xerxes was not offended at the liberty wherewitli
Demaratus fpoke to him, and continued his march.

Sect. IV. ^he Lacedemonians and Athenians fend
command of
*

the fleet given to the Lacedemonians.

^M

O N and Athens, which were
(q)T A C E D
powerful
cities of Greece, and
moft
two
jL/
cities againft

to

The

their allies in vain to require fuccours from them.

the
the

which Xerxes was moft exafperated, were

not indolent or afleep, whilft fo formidable an enemy
was approaching. Having received intelligence long
before of the defigns of this prince, they had fent fpies
to Sardis, in order to have a more exa6t information
of the number and quality of his forces. Thefe fpies
were feized, and as they were juft going to be put to
death, Xerxes countermanded it, and gave orders that
they fhould be conduced through his army, and then
At
fent back without any harm being done to them.
their return the Grecians underftood what they had to
apprehend from fo potent an enemy.
They fent deputies at the fame time to Argos, into
Sicily to Gelon tyrant of Syracufe, to the ifles of Corcyra and Crete, to defire fuccours from them, and to
form a league againil the common enemy.
(r) The people of Argos offered a very confiderable
fuccour, on condition they fhould have an equal fliare
of the authority and command with the LacedaemoniThe latter confented, that the king of Argos
ans.
ihould have the fame authority as either of the two
kings of Sparta. This was granting them a great
But into what errors and mifchiefs are not men
deal
by
led
a miftaken point of honour, and a fooliili jea:

loufy
(jj)

HerotL

1.

vii.

c

14;, 14C.

(r) Ibid. c. 14.8, 152.
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with

this offer,

•with the

fuffered

The Argives were not contented Xekxi
and retulcd to enter into the league

command

loiify

!

Grecians, without confidering, that if they
to be deflroyed, their own ruin muft ine-

them

vitably follow.
(s) The deputies proceeded from Argos to Sicily,
and addrefied themfelves to Gelon, who was the moft
potent prince of the Greeks at that time.
He promiled to ailiil them with two hundred velTels of three
benches of oars, with an army of twenty thoufand
foot and two thoufand horfe, two thoufand light-armed
foldiers, and the fame number of bow-men and (lino-ers, and to fupply the Grecian army with provifions
during the whole war, on condition they would ma'ke
him generaliflimo of all the forces both by land aiid
fea.
The Lacedemonians were highly offended at
fuch a propofal.
Gelon then abated fomewhat in his
demands, and promifed the fame, provided he had at
leaft the command cither of the fieet or of the army.
This propofal was ftrenuoufly oppoled by the Athenians, who made anfwer, that they alone had a right to
command the fleet, in cafe the Lacedaemonians were
willing to give it up.
Gelon had a more fubftantial
reafon for not leaving Sicily unprovided of troops,
which was the approach of tJie formidable army of
the Carthaginians, commanded by Amilcar, that conlifted of three hundred thoufand men.

(/)

The

inhabitants of Corcyra,

now

called Corfu,

gave the envoys a more favourable anfwer, and im.mediately put to fea with a fleet of fixty vefiels. But
they advanced no farther than to the coalls of Laconia,
pretending they were hindered by contrary winds, bur
in reality waiting to fee the fuccefs of an engagement,
that they might afterwards range themfelves on the
fide of thu conqueror.
(ti) The people of Crete,
having confuked the
Delphick oracle, to know what relblution they were
Vol. II.
h
to

H

(i)
c.

Herod.

169— -171.

1.

vii.

c.

465

153--162.

(/)

Ibid.

c.

16S.

(«) Ibid,
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Xerxes,
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I

to take Oil

S
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occafion, abfolutely refufed to entef

into the league.
(x)

Thus were

the Lacedaemonians and Athenians
all the reft of the cities and

left ahiioft to themfelves,

nations having iubmitted to the heralds, that Xerxes
fent to require earth and water of them, except-

had

ing the people of Thefpia and of Platea.
(y ) In fo
preffing a danger, their fir ft care was to put an end to
all difcord and divifion among themfelves
for which
reafon the Athenians rhade peace with the people of
itgina, with whom they were a6iiially at war.
(z) Their next care was to appoint a general
For
there never was any occafion wherein it was more necelfary to chufe one, capable of fo important a truft,
than in the prefent conjunfture, when Greece was upon the point of being attacked by the whole forces of
Afia.
The moft able and experienced captains, terrified at the greatnefs of the danger, had taken the refolution of not prefenting themfelves as candidates.
There was a certain citizen at Athens, whofe name
was Epicydes, that had fome eloquence, but in other
reipedis was a perfon of no merit, was in difreputation
for his want of courage, and notorious for his avarice.
Notv/ithftanding all which it was apprehended, that in
the affembly of the people the votes would run in his
favour.
Themiftocles, who was fenfible, * that in
calm weather almoft any mariner may be capable of
conducing a veiTel, but that in ftorms and tempefts
the moft able pilots are at a lofs, was convinced, that
the commonwealth was ruined, if Epicydes was chofen
-,

:

.

general, whole venal

and mercenary foul gave them

the jufteft reafon to fear, that he was not proof againft
the Perfian gold.
There are occafions, when, in or-

der to aft wifely,

had almoft fgid regularly,) it is newith and rife above all rule. Themiftocles, v/ho knew very well that in the prefent ftate
of
(I

^ceffary to dilpenie

(at) Herod, i. vii. c. 132.
(z) Plut in
(y) Ibid. c. 145.
Themift. p. i r4.
* Quilibet nautaiiira veftorum- efi:, ac turbato mari rapitur vento
viro & gubematoi;
que tranquillo mari guberiiare navis,
potcft
ubi oita fscva tcmpeft:is opus eft. i^i-v. I xxiv. n. %
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he was the only perfon capable of command' Xer set.
ing, did for that reafon make no fcruple of employing bribes and prefents to remove his competitor: * And
having found means to make the ambition of Epicydes amends, by gratifying his avarice, he got himaffairs

felf elected general

in his

We

ftead.

may

here,

I

think, very juftly apply to Themiftocles what Titus

Livius fays of Fabius on a like occafion.

commander

This great

when Hannibal was in the heart of
Italy, that the people were going to make a man of
no merit conful, employed all his own credit, as well
finding,

as that of his friends, to be continued in the confulIhip,

without being concerned at the clamour that
and he fucceeded in the
raifed againft him

might be

;

of

**
"^^

"
*'

"
"
"
"
*'

"
"

"
"
*'

*'

"

The conjundure
and the extreme danger the commonwealth was expofed to, were arguments of fuch
weight, that they prevented any one from being offended at a condud, which might appear to be contrary to rules, and removed all fufpicion of Fabius's
having afted upon any motive of interell or ambition.
On the contrary, the publick admired his
generofity and greatnefs of foul, in that, as he
knew the commonwealth had occafion for an accomplifhed general, and could not-be ignorant or doubtful of his own fmgular merit in that refpedl, he had
chofen rather in Ibme fort to hazard his own reputation, and perhaps expofe his character to the reproaches of envious tongues, than to be wanting
in any fervice he could render his "country."
(a) The Athenians alfo pafTed a decree to recall
The

attempt.

home
were

and

hiftorian adds,

-|-

affairs,

people that v/ere in banifhment.
They
fnould join their enemies,
his credit fhould carry over a great many
h 2
others

all their

afraid, leil Ariflides
left

H

(b) Plut. in Arift. p. 322, 323.
Xpr,fAa.<ri

sTipa
-f-

Thf

Tiiv

<^iU7ifMM

i^tuiis-ara

EsixJJtf.

Tempus

ac

neceflitas

belli,

ac di/crimen fummasrerum, faciebant ne quis aut in exemplum exquireret, aut fufpeftum cupiditatis imperii confulem haberet. Quin

laudabant potius magnituciinem
animi, quod cum fumnio impera..
tore elTe opus reip. fciret feque
eum haud dubie eite, minoris invidiani fuam,fi qua ex re oriretur,
quana urilitatem rcip. feciflet.
L/i;. /. xxiv. ». 9.

^
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But" they had a
very falfe notion of their citizen, who was infinitely
remote from fuch fentiments. Be that as it would,
on this extraordinary jun6lure they thought fit to recall him-, and Themiftocles was fo far from oppofing
the decree for that purpofe, that he promoted it with

others to the fide of the Barbarians.

and authority. The hatred and divifion
men had nothing in them of that imgreat
of thefe
placable, bitter, and outrageous fpirit, which prevailed
among the Romans in the later times of the repubThe danger of the ftate was the means of their
lick.
all his credit

reconciliation,

and when

their fervice

was necellary to

the prefervation of the publick, they laid afide all
And we fhall fee by the
their jealoufy and rancour
fequel, that Ariftides was fo far from fecretly thwarting his ancient rival, that he zealoufly contributed to
:

the fuccefs of his enterprizes, and to the advancement

of

his glory.

The

alarm increafed in Greece, in proportion as they
received advice that the Perlian army advanced.
If
the Athenians and Lacedaemonians had been able to
make no other refiftance than with their land-forces,

Greece had been utterly ruined and reduced to flavery.
This exigence taught them how to fet a right value
upon the prudent forefight of Themiftocles, who upon Ibme other pretext had caufed an hundred gallies
Inftead of judging like the reft of the
to be built.
Athenians, who looked upon the vi£tory of Marathon
as the end of the war, he on the contrary confidered
it rather as the beginning, or as the fignal of ftiil
greater battles, for which it was neceffary to prepare
the Athenian people And from that very time he
began to think of raifmg Athens to a fuperiority over
Sparta, which for a long time had been the miftrefs
.pf all Greece. With this view he judged it expedient
to make the Athenian power entirely maritime, perceiving very plainly that as Ihe was fo weak by land,
Ihe had no other way to render herfelf neceffary to her
His opinion
allies, or formidable to her enemies.
herein prevailed among the people in fpite of the op:

'

pofition
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pofition of Mikiades, whofe difference of opinion uii-Xerxes.
doiibtedly arofe from the little probability there was,
that a people entirely unacquainted with fighting at
fea, and that were only capable of fitting out and
arming very fmall velTels, Ihould be able to withftand
fo formidable a power as that of the Perfians, who had
both a numerous land-army, and a fleet of above a

thoufand

fliiDS.

The Athenians had fome

filver mines in a part
of Attica, called Laurium, the whole revenues and
produ6ls of v.'hich ufed to be diftributed amongft rhem.
Themiftocles had the courage to propofe to the people,
tliat they fliould abolifh thefe dillributions, and employ that money in building veffels with three benches
of oars, in order to make war upon the people of
^Eginaj againft whom he endeavoured to inflcime their

{b)

No

ancient jealoufy.

people are ever willing to

fice their private intereits to

facri-

the general utility of the

publick For they feldom have fo much generoiity or
publick fpirit, as to purchafe the welfare or prefervaThe Athenian
tion of the ftate at their own expence.
Moved by
people however did it upon this occafion
the lively remonftrances of Themiftocles, they con:

:

money which

from the produit:
of
an hundred gallies.
Againft the arrival of Xerxes
they doubled the number, and to that fleet Greece
fented, that the

of the mines, fliould be

owed
{c)

its

arofe

employed

in the building

prefervation.

When

neral for the

they

came

to the point of

command of

naming

a. ge-

the navy, the Athenians,

who

alone had. furniflied the two-thii-ds of it, kid
claim to tliat honour, as appertaining to them, and
their pretenfions were certainly juft and well groundIt happened, however, that the fuftragcs of the
ed.
allies all concurred in favour of Eurybiades, a Lacedaemonian.
Themiftocles, though very aipiring after
glory, thought it incumbent upon him on this occaiion
to negledl: his own intercfts for the common good of
And giving the Athenians to undcrftrdid,
the natioii
:

H
(h) Plut. in Themlft. p. 113.

h 3

that,
(f)

Herod.

1.

viii.

c,

n].

H
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that, provided they behaved themfelves with courage
and condud, all the Grecians would quickly defire to
confer the command upon them of their own accord,
he perfuaded them to confent, as he would do himfelf,

to give

up

that point at prefent to the Spartans.

may

juftly

For

the allies threatened to feparate themielves

It

be faid, that this prudent moderation in
Themiflocles was another means of faving the ftate.

from

them, if they refufed to comply ; and if that had
happened, Greece mull have been inevitably ruined.

Sect. V.

The

battle of

TherrdopyU.

'The death

of

Leon IDAS.

^HE

now remained to be difwas to know in what place they
^'
Should refolve to meet the Feriians, in order to dif^'^\i
pute their entrance into Greece. The people of Thefialy reprefented, that as they were the moll expofed,
and likely to be firll attacked by the enemy, it was
but reafonable, that their defence and fecurity, on
which the fafety of all Greece fo much depended,
without which they
fhould hrft be provided for
A. M.

(^ ^

3524..

i

^

.

only thing that

culTed,

•,

Ihould be obliged to take other meafures, that would
be contrary to their inclinations, but yet abfoluteiy
necciTary, in cafe their country was left unprote6led
and defencelefs. It was hereupon refolved, that ten
tlioui'and men iliould be fent to guard the paffage
which feparates Macedonia from Theflaly, near the
river Pcneus, between the mountains of Olympus
and Oiia. But Alexander, the fon of Amyntas, king
of Macedonia, having given them to underlland, that
if they waited for the Perfians in that place, they
mult inevitably be overpowered by their numbers,
The Theifalians finding
they retired to Thermopylse.
themfelves thus abandoned, without any farther deliberation fubmitted to the Perfians.
[e) Thermopyl^ is a ftreight or narrow pafs of mount
CEta, between ThelTaly and Phocis, but twenty-five
feet
(<^)

Herod.

1.

vii.

c.

172, 173.

(f) Ibid. c. 175, 177.

:
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which therefore might be defended by aXERXEs.
forces, and which was the only way
through which the Perfian land-army could enter
This was
Achaia, and advance to befiege Athens.
the place where the Grecian army thought fit to wait,
The perfon who commanded it was
for the enemy
Leon Idas, one of the two kings of Sparta.
(/) Xerxes in the mean time was upon his march
He had given orders for his fleet to follow him along
the coaft, and to regulate their motions according to
thofe of the land-army. Wherever he came, he found
provifions and refrefliments prepared beforehand purand every city he arI'uant to the orders he had fent
rived at gave him a magnificent entertainment, which
The vafb expence of
coft immenfe fums of money.
faying of a certain
a
witty
thcie treats gave occafion to
when
the king was
who,
Thrace,
citizen of Abdera in
the
gods,
that lie eat
to
thank
gone, faid, they ought
day.
but one meal a
(g) In the fame country of Thrace, there was 5
prince who fhewed an extraordinary greatnefs of foul
It was the kino; of the Bifaltes.
on this occafion
"Whilft all the other princes ran into fervitude, and
feet broad,

fmall

number of

:

5

:

he bravely refufed to reNot being in a condition to refill him with open force, he retired to the
top of the mountain Rhodope, into an inaccefTible
place, and forbad all his fons, who were fix in numBut they, either
Der, to carry arms againil Greece.
out of fear of Xerxes, or out of a curiofity to fee fo
important a war, followed the Perfians, in contradic-

bafely fubmitted to Xerxes,

ceive his yoke, or to obey him.

tion to their father's injunftion.
their father,

On

their return

home,

to punilli fo diredl a difobedience, con-

demned

Xerxes
all his fons to have their eyes put out.
continued his march through Tlirace, Macedonia, and
ThelTaly, every thing giving way before him till he
came to the ftreight of Thermcpylas,
(h) One cannot fee, without the utmoft aftonilhment,
with
h 4

H

(/) Herod.

1.

vii.

c.

{h) Pauf. 1.x. p. 64.5,

io8, 132.

(g) Ibid.

1.

viii.

c.

116.
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With what an liandful of troops the Grecians oppofed
the innumerable army of Xerxes,
find a particular account of their number in Paufanias. All their
forces joined together, amounted only to eleven thou-

We

-

Of which number four thoufand two hundred men.
fand only were employed at Thermopyias to defend
But thefe foldiers, adds the hiftorian, were
the pafs.
all determined to a man either to conquer or die. And
what is it, that an army of fuch refolution is not able
to etFed:

?

When

Xerxes advanced near the ftreights of
Thermopylae, he was ftrangely furprized to find, that
they were prepared to difpute his paffage. He had
always flattered himfelf, that on the firft hearing of his
the Grecians would betake themfelves to
arrival,
flight; nor could he ever be perfuaded to believe,
what Demaratus had told him from the beginning of
his projedl, that at the firft pafs he came to, he would
|ind his whole army ftopped by an handful of men.
He fent out a fpy before him to take a view of the
enemy. The fpy brought him word, that he found
the Lacedkmonians Out of their intrenchments, and
that they were diverting themfelves with military exercifes, and combing their hair: This was the Spartan
manner of preparing themfelves for battle.
Xerxes, llill entertaining fome hopes of their flight,
waited four days on purpofe to give them time to retreat,
(k) And in this interval of time he ufed his
vitmoft endeavourt to gain Leonidas, by making him
magnificent promifes, and aflfuring him, that he would
make him m after of all Greece, if he would come
Leonidas rejected his propofai
over to his party.
with fcorn and indignation. Xerxes having afterwards
wrote to him to deliver up his arrns, Leonidas, in a
ftile and fpirit truly laconical, anfwered him in thefe
words ; * Come and take them. Nothing remained,
but to prepare themfelves to engage the LacedemoXerxes firft commanded his Median forces to
nians.
(i)

march
{i)

Herod.

in Lacon,

1,

vii,

Apoph.

c.

207. --231.

p. 2^5.

Diod. 1. xj. p. 5, 10.
* 'A)niy(:i\.i, /^oXcc'v ^a'lJs.

(^) Plyt.

;
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march againft them, with orders to take them all alivexERxts.
and bring them to him. Thefe Medes were not able
to ftand the charge of the Grecians ; and being fliamefuUy put to flight, they Ihevved, fays Herodotus *, that
Xerxes had a great many men, and but few foldiers.

The

next that were fent to face the Spartans, were
thofe Perfians called the immortal band, which confided of ten thoufand men, and were the beft troops
in the

whole army.

But

had no better fuccefs

thefe

than the former.
Xerxes, out of all hopes of being able to force his
way through troops fo determined to conquer or die,
was extremely perplexed, and could not tell what refolution to take, when an inhabitant of the country
came to him, and difcovered a fecret -f path to the top
of an eminence, which overlooked and commanded
the Spartan forces.
He quickly difpatched a detach-

ment

which marching all night, arrived there
of day, and poflelTed themfelves of that
advantageous poft.
The Greeks were foon apprized of this misfortune
and Leonidas feeing, that it was now impofTible to repulfe the enemy, obliged the reft of the allies to retire,
but ftayed himfelf with his three hundred Lacedasmonians, all refolved to die with their leader, v/ho being
told by the oracle, that either Laced^mon or her king
muft neceflfarily perifh, determined, without the leaft
difficulty or helitation, to facrifice himfelf for his country.
The Spartans loft all hopes either of conquering
or efcaping, and looked upon Thermopylae as their
thither,

at the break

burying-place.

The king,

fome nourifhment, and

exhorting his

telling

them

men

at the

to take

fame time,

that they fhould fup together with Pluto, they fet

up

they had been invited to a banquet, and full of ardour advanced with their king to
a Ihout of jov,

as if

battle.
* "OTi WiXXoi fxiv aiSfuirci hiv,

eAi'-

yci Jt avJ(>E{.

Qu^od multi homines eflent pauci

autem viri.
f Whtn the
yeart after

Greece, they fojfejfed ihemfel'ves of
thejireights of 'Thermopyla by means
of thtfame bj-^ath, ivhich the Gre-

cians

Gauls, tivo hundred

this,

carfu

to

invade

had

Paufan,

fidl negleSled to fecure,

/. i.

p. 7,

&

8,
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The (hock was exceeding violent and bloody.
battle.
Leonidas himfelf was one of the firft that fell. 'jThp
endeavours of the Lacedaemonians to defend his deacj
body, were incredible. At length, not vanquilhed,
but oppr^fled by numbers, they all fell, except one
m^n, who efcaped to Sparta, where he was treated as
^ coward and tray tor to his country, and no body
But foon
5js:ouldkeep company or converfe with him.
fifterwards he made a glorious amends for his fault at
the battle of Platsea, where he diftinguifhed himfelf
in an extraordinary manner.
(/) Xerxes enraged to
the lafl degree againfl Leonidas for daring to make
head againft him, caufed his dead body to be hung up
on a gallows, and made his intended difhonour of his
enemy his own immortal fhame.
Some time after thefe tranfaftions, by order of the
Amphidtyons, a magnificent monument was eredted at
Thermopylae to the honour of thefe brave defenders
of Greece, and upon the monument were two infcriptions ; one of which was general, and related to
Thermopyl^, importing, that the
Greeks of Peloponnefus, to the number only of four
thoufand, had made head againft the Perfian army,
which confifted of three millions of men The other
related to the Spartans in particular. It was compofed
by the poet Simonides, and is very remarkable for its

all

thofe that died at

:

fimplicity.

It is as

follows

:

That is to fay ; Go, pajfenger, and
that we died here in obedience to *her

tell

at Laced^mon^

Forty
faced laws.
years afterwards, Paufanias, who obtained the vidory
of Platsea, caufed the bones of Leonidas to be carried
from.
(/) Herod. I. vH. c. 238.
* Pari animo LacedEemonii in Thermopylls

occidervint, in

quos

Simonides.

pic, hofpes, Spirts nos te Iiic vidiffe Jacen^es,
Puin fan^is patirias legibus obfequimur.
•

Cic. I'ufc, S^aji. t.x.

n. lOt.
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from Thermopylse to Sparta, and ere6bcd a magtiifi-XERXES.
near which was likecent monument to his memory
Every year at
wife another ereded for Paufanias.
thefe tombs was a funeral oration pronounced to the
honour of thele heroes, and a publick game, wlierein
none but Lacedicmonians had a right to partake, in
order to (hew, that they alone were concerned in the
glory obtained at Thermopylas.
(ot) Xerxes in that affair loll above twenty thoufand
men, among which were two of the king's brothers.
He was very fenfible, that fo great a lofs, which, was
a manifefl proof of the courage of their enemies, was
In
capable of alarming and difcouraging his foldiers.
order therefore to conceal the knowledge of it from
them, he caufed all his men that were killed in that
adtion, except a thoufand, whofe bodies he ordered to
be left upon the field, to be thrown together into large
holes, which were fecretly made, and covered over
This ftratagem fucafterwards with earth and herbs.
ceeded very ill For when the foldiers in his jfleet, being curious to fee the field of battle, obtained leave to
•,

:

come

thither for that purpofe,

cover his own
number of the

littleneis

ferved rather

t3D

dif-

fiain.

Difmayed

(»)

it

of foul, than to conceal the

v/ith a vi^5lory that

had

coft

him

fo

he afi^ed Demaratus, if the Lacedaemonians
had many fuch foldiers. T.hat prince told him, that
the Spartan republick had a great many cities belonging to it, of which ail the inhabitants v/ere exceeding
brave but that the inhabitants of Lacedsmon, who
were properly called Spartans, and who were about
eight thoufand in number, furpafled all the reft in valour, and were all of them fuch as thofe who had
fought under Leonidas.
I return a little to the battle of Thermopylae, the
ifiue of which, fatal in appearance, might make an
imprefTion upon the minds of the readers to thedifadvantage of the Lacedemonians, and occafipn their
courage

dear,

•,

(«) Herod.

1.

viii.

c.

24, 25.

(n) Ibid.

1. yii.

c. :34.,

137.
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couragc to be lookcd upon

as the efied of a prefumprefolution.
deiperate
tuoiis temerity, or a
with
his three hundred
Leonidas,
That a6lion of
Spartans, was not the efFefc of rafhnefs or defpair,

but was a wife and noble condu6t, as (<?) Diodorus
Siculus has taken care to obferve, in the magnificent
encomium upon that famous engagement, to which
he afcribes the fuccefs of all the enfuing vidories and
campaigns. Leonidas knowing that Xerxes marched
at the head of all the forces of the eaft, in order to
overwhelm and crujlh a little country by the dint of
his numbers, rightly conceived from the fuperiority
of his genius and underftanding, that if they pretended to make the fuccefs of that war confift in oppoling force to force, and numbers to numbers, all
the Grecian nations together would never be able to
equal the Perfians, or to difpute the vic^tory with
them J that it was therefore necejGTary to point out to
Greece another means of fafety and prefervation,
whilft Ihe was under thefe alarms ; and that they
ought to fliev/ the whole univerfe, who had all their
eyes upon them, what glorious things m^^y be ^.one,
when greatnefs of mind is oppofed to force of body,
true courage and bravery againft blind impetuofity,
the love of liberty againft tyrannical oppreffion, and
a few difciplined veteran troops againft a confufed
Thefe brave
multitude, though never fo numerous.
Lacedaemonians thought it became them, who were
the choiceft foldiers of the chief people of Greece, to
devote themfelves to certain death, in order to make
the Perfians fenfible how difficult it is to reduce free
men to flavery, and to teach the reft of Greece, by
their example, either to vanquifti or to perifti.
I

dq not copy thefe fentiments from my own inventhem to Leonidas without foundation

tion, or afcribe

They

are

:

plainly comprized

in

that ftiort anfwer,

which that worthy king of Sparta made a certain
Lacedasmonian ; who, being aftoniihed at the generous refolution the king had taken, fpoke to him in
this

5
(o) Lib. X!. p. 9.
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"
Is it polFible then, Sir, that you Xerxes,
ihis manner
(/>)
*' can think of marching with an handful
of men
" againft fuch a mighty and innumerable army ?"
" If we are to reckon upon numbers," replied Leonidas, " all the people of Greece together would not
" be fufficient, fmce a Imall part of the Perfian army
*' is equal to all her inhabitants
But if we are to
" reckon upon valour, my little troop is more than
:

:

«

fufficient."

The

event fhewed thejuflnefs of this prince's fentiThat illuftrious example of courage aftoniflied the Perfians, and gave new fpirit and vigour to the
Greeks. The lives then of this heroick leader and his
brave troop were not thrown away, but ufefully employed i and their death v/as attended with a double
cfFc6b, more great and lading than they themfelves
had imagined. On one hand, it was in a manner the
feed of their enfuing viftories, which made the Perfians for ever after lay afide all thoughts of attacking
Greece
fo that during the feven or eight fucceeding
reigns, there was neither any prince, who durft entertain fuch a defign, nor any flatterer in his court, who
durft propofe the tiling to him.
On the other hand,
fuch a fignal and exemplary inftance of intrepidity
made an indelible impreffion upon all the reft of the
Grecians, and left a perfuafion deeply rooted in their
hearts, that they were able to fubdue the Perfians,
and fubvert their vaft empire. Cimon was the man,
who made the firft attempt of that kind with fuccefs.
Agefilaus afterwards puftied that defign fo far, that
he made the great miOnarch tremble in his palace at
Sufa.
Alexander at laft accomplifhed it v/ith incredible facility.
He never had the leaft doubt, no more
than the Macedonians who followed him, or the v/hole
country of Greece that chofe him general in that expedition, but that with thirty thoufand men he could
reduce the Perfian empire, as three hundred Spartans
had been fufficient to check the united forces of the
ments.

-,

whole E^ft.

Sect.
(/>)

Plut, in Lacon.

Apoph.

p, 215.
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Sect. VI.
Xekxzs.

"^

OF THE

Naval batik

near Artemifa.

PJp^HE very fame
\ nous adlion at

day on which paffed the g!oThermopylas, there was alfo
an engagement a:t fea between the two fleets. That
of the Grecians, exclufive of the little gallies and
fmall boats^ confilted of two hundred and feventyone veiTels. This fleet had lain by near Artemifa, a
promontory of Euboea upon the northern coaft towards the ftreights. That of the enemy, which was
much more numerous, was near the fame place, but
had lately fuffered in a violent tempefb, that had deNot'i(!;royed above four hundred of their velTels.
fuperior
was
ftill
vaftly
it
in
lofs,
as
withftanding this
were
which
they
preGrecians,
the
of
number to that
paring to fall upon, they detached two hundred of
their veffels with orders to wait about Euboea, to the
t;nd that none of the enemy's vefl^els might be able to
The Grecians having got intelligence
efcape them.
ef that feparation, immediately let fail in the night,
in orckr to attack that detachment at day-break the
next morning. But not meeting with it, they went
towards the evening and fell upon the bulk of the
enemy's fleet, which they treated very roughly. Night
coming on, they were obliged to feparate, and both
But the very night that
parties retired to their poft.
parted them, proved m.ore pernicious to the Perfians,
than the engagement which had preceded, from a violent
ilorm of wind, accompanied witli rain and thunder,
which diftreffed and harralfed their veflels till break of
day And the two hundred fliips alfo, that had been
detached fi-cm their fleet, as we mentioned before,
were almofc all caft away. upon the coafl:s of Eubcea;
it being the will of the gods, fays Herodotus, that the
two fleets Ihould- become very near equal.
The Athenians having the fame day received a reinforcement of fifty-three veflels, the Grecians, who
were apprized of the wreck that had befallen part of
the enemy's fleet, fell upon the fhips of the Cilicians
(^)

:

at
(7) Herod.

1.

vii.

e. 1

—

1%.

Diod. L

xl. p. 10,

&

11.
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fleet the
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before, and funk a great number of them. The Perfians, being alhamcd to fee themfelves thus infultcd

by an enemy that was
thought fit the next day
to engage.

and the

The

battle

fo

mucli inferior

to appear

in

number,

in a difpofition

firft

was very obftinate
on both

fuccefs pretty near equal

this time,

excepting that the Perfians, who were incommoded by
the largenefs and number of their veflels, fuftained

much
in

the greater

good

lofs.

Both

fides,

however retired

parties

order,

(r) All thefe aftions, which paffed near Artemifa,
did not bring matters to an abfolute decifion, but contributed very much to animate the Athenians, as they
were convinced, by their own experience, that there is
nothing really formidable, either in the number and
magnificent ornaments of vefTels, or in the Barbarians

and longs of viftory, to men that know
engagement, and that have the
courage to fight with fteadinefs and refolution
and
that the beft way of dealing with fuch an enemy, is to
defpife all that vain appearance, to advance boldly up
to them, and to charge them brilkly and vigoroufly
without ever giving ground.
The Grecian fleet having at this time had intelligence of what had palled at Thermopylse, refolved
upon the courfe they were to take without any farther
deliberation.
They immediately failed aAvay from
Artemifa, and advancing toward the heart of Greece,
they flopped at Salamin, a little ifle very near and
over-againfl Attica.
Whilll the fleet was retreating,
Themiftocles pafTed through all the places where it
v^as necefTary for the enemies to come to land, in order to take in frefh water or other provifions, and in
large charafters engraved.upon the rocks and the ftones
the following words, which he addrefTed to the lonians
Be of cur Jide^ ye people of Ionia : Come over to
infolent fliouts

how

to

come

to clofe

•,

:

the party of your fathers^ 'who expofe their own li'ves for no
other end then to maintain your liberty : Or., if you can-

not
if) Plut. >n Themift. p. 115,

1x7.

Jler.

1.

viil.

c.

xi, la.
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nof poJfiUy do that,

at leafi do the P&ftans all the mif-

when we are engaged with them, and put
their army into diforder and confufion. (i) By this means
Themiftocles hoped either to bring the lonians really
over to their party, or at leafi to render them fufpe6led to the Barbarians. We fee this general had his
thoughts always intent upon his bufmefs, and negle6led
chief you can,

nothing that could contribute to the fuccefs of his defigns.

Sect. VII. The

Athenians abandon their

taken and burnt ^y

X e rxe

city^

which

is

s.

XERXES

in the mean time was entered into the
country of Phocis by the upper part of Doris,
and was burning and plundering the cities of the Phocians.
The inhabitants of Peloponnefus having no
thoughts but to fave their own country, refolved to
abandon all the reft, and to bring all the Grecian forces
together within the ifthmus, over which they intended
to build a ftrong wall from one fea to the other, a
The Athenians
fpace of near five miles Englifh.
were highly provoked at fo bafe a defertion, feeing
themfelves ready to fall into the hands of the Perfians,.
and likely to bear the whole weight of their fury and
Some time before they had confulted the
vengeance.
oracle of Delphos, which had given them for anfwer, {t) that there would be no way of failing the city
The fentiments of the people
hut hy walls of wood.
were much divided about this ambiguous expreflion
Some thought it was to be underftood to mean the
citadel, becaufe heretofore it had been furrounded
with wooden palifades. But Themiftocles gave another fenfe to the words, which was much more natural, underftanding it to intend ftiipping-, and demonftrated, that the only meafures they had to take were
to leave the city empty, and to embark all the inhaBut this was a refolution the people would
bitants.
not at all give ear to, as thinking themfelves inevitably loft, and not even caring to conquer, when once
they
:

(J)

Herod.

1,

viii. c.

40, 41.

•

(/) Ibid.

1.

vii.

c. 139-

--i43'
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they had abandoned the temples of their gods andthcxERXEs.
Here Themiilocles had
tombs of their anceftors.
occafion for all his addrefs and all his eloquence to
work upon the people. After he had reprefented to
them, that Athens did not confiH either of its walls,
or its houfes, but of its citizens, and that the faving
of thefe was the prefervation of the city, he endeavoured to perfuade them by the argument moft capable of making an impreffion upon them in the unhappy, afflided, and dangerous condition they were then
m, I mean the argument and motive of divine authority i giving them to underftand by the very words of
the oracle, and by the prodigies which had happened,
that their removing for a time from Athens was manifeftly the will of the gods.
decree was therefore pafled, by which, in
(«)
order to foften what appeared fo hard in the refolution
of deferting the city, it was ordained, " that Athens

A

" Ihould be given up in truft into the hands, and
" committed to the keeping and proteftion of Mi*'

nerva, patronefs of the Athenian people

**

fuch inhabitants as were able to bear arms, fiiould
and that every citizen Iliould
;
provide, as well as he could, for the fafety and ie-

;

that all

" go on Ihip-board
*'
*'

curity of his wife, children, and ilaves.'*

The

behaviour of Cimon, who
time very young, was of great weight on
this fmgular occafion.
Followed by his companions,
with a gay and chearful countenance, he went publickly along the ftreet of the Cerimacus to the citadel,
in order to confecrate a bitt of a bridle, which he carried in his hand, in the temple of Minerva, defigninor
to make the people underftand by this religious and
affecting ceremony, tliat they had no farther bufinefs
with land-forces, and that it behoved them now to
J3ctake themielves entirely to the fea.
After he had
made an offering of this bitt, he took one of the
Ihields that hung upon the wall of the temole, paid
^
(x)

was

extraordinary

at this

Vol.

II.

<«) Herod.

m Ciiu.

I
1. viii.

p. 4.81.

c.

51—54..

his

i

Piut.

in.

Themlft. p. 117.

{x) Plut.

.
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his

devotions to the goddefs, went

who by

down

to the water-

example infpired
the greateft: part of the people with confidence and
rcfolution, and encouraged them to embark.
; The major part of them fent their fathers and mothers, that were old, together with their wives and
children, to the city of * Trezene, the inhabitants of
which received them with great humanity and generoFor they made an ordinance, that they fhould
iity.
be maintained at the expence of the publick, and affigned for each perfon's fubfiftence two oboli a day,
which were worth about two-pence Englilh money.
fide,

and was the

firll,

his

they permitted the children to gather
wherever they pleafed, or wherever they came,
and fettled a fund for the payment of the mailers,
who had the care of their education. What a beautiful thing it is to fee a city, expofed as this was to
the greateft dangers and calamities, extend her care
and generofity in the very midft of fuch alarms, even
to the education of other people's children
When the whole city came to embark, fo moving
and m.elancholy a fpeftacle drew tears from the eyes
of all that were prefent, and at the fame time occafioned great admiration with regard to the fteadinefs
and courage of thofe men, who fent their fathers and
mothers another ^'ay and to other places, and who,
without being moved either at their grief and lamentations, or at the tender embraces of their wives and
children, paiTed over with fo much firmnefs and refoBut that which extremely railed
lution to Salamin.
and augmented the general compafTion, was the great
number of old men that they were forced to leave in
the city on account of their age and infirmities, and
of which many voluntarily remained there, on a motive of religion, believing the citadel to be the thing
meant by the oracle in the forementioncd ambiguous
There was no creature,
expreffion of wooden walls.
(for hiftory has judged this circumftance worthy of
being
I

Befides this,
fruit

!

*

nts

ijjas

a fwall

city fitue.te

fdoton/icjus calkd Argolis.

ufdn the Jea-fdet in that part of tb$

!
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being remembered;) there was no creature, I fay, evenxERx«».
to the very domeflick animals, but what took part in
this publick mourning, nor was it pofiible for a man to
fee thofe poor creatures run howling and crying after
their mailers, who were going a fliip-board, without,
Among all the reft of
being touched and affefled.
thefe animals, particular notice is taken of a dog belonging to Xanthippus, the father of Pericles, which
not being able to endure to fee himfelf abandoned by
his mafter, jumped into the fea after him, and continued fwimming as near as he could to the veffel his
mafter was on board of, till he landed quite fpent at
Salamin, and died the moment after upon the ftiore.
In the fame place, even in Plutarch's time, they ufed
to fliew the fpot wherein this faithful animal was faid
to be buried, which was called the do^s burying-place.
{y) Whilft Xerxes was continuing his march, fome
deferters from Arcadia came and joined his army.
The kino- haviner afked them what the Grecians were
then doing, was extremely furprized when he was
told, that they were employed in feeing the games
and combats then celebrating at Olympia And his
furprize was ftill increafed, when he underftood that
the vigor's reward in thofe engagements was only a
crown of olive. What men muft they be, cried one
of the Perfian nobles with great v/onder and aftonifhment, that are affefted only with honour, and not witli
:

money
Xerxes had fent oft" a confiderable detachment
army to plunder the temple at Delphos, in
which he knew there was immenfe treafures, being
refolvcd to treat Apollo with no more favour than the
other gods, whofe temples he had pillaged.
If we
may believe what Herodotus and Diodorus Siculus
fay of this matter, as foon as ever this detachment advanced near the temple of Minerva, flirnamed the
Provident, the air grev/ dark on a fudden, and a vio^
lent tempeft arofc, accompanied v/ith impetuous winds,
thunder and lightning and tv/o huge rocks having
(z)

of

his

',

I

Q)

Herod.

].

vin. c, i^,

i

fevered

2

{z) Ibid,

c

-js---^^.

Died.

1.

xi. p. tj».
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O F

1:

from the mountain,

H

t:

fell

upon the

Perfian troops, and crulhed the greateft part of them.
{a) The other part of the army marched towards
the city of Athens, which was defcrted by all its inhabitants, except a fmall number of citizens who had

where they defended themfelves
with incredible bravery, till they Were all killed, and
would hearken to no terms of accommodation whatXerxes having ftormed the citadel, reduced
foever.
He immediately difpatched a courier to
it to afhes.
Sufa to carry the agreeable news of his fucc'efs to Aftabanes his uncle ; and at the fame time fen't him a
{i>) Thofe of
great number of pictures and ftatues.
Harmodius and Ariftogiton, the ancient deliverers of
Athens, were fent with the reft. One of the Antiochus's, king of Syria, (1 do not know which of them,
nor at what time it was) returned them to the Athenians, being perfuaded he could not pofTibly make them

retired into the citadel,

•*

a

more acceptable

prefent.

Sect. VIII. The battle of Salamin: Prectptate rt^
The charaSfers of
turn of Xerx'Es into Afia.

Themistocles

and

of the Carthaginians in
(c)

/\

/\

T

Aristides.

time a divifion arofe

this

The

defeat

Sicily.

among

the

com-

manders of the Grecian fleet j and the confederates, in a council of war which was held for that
purpofe, were of very different fentiments concerning
Some of them,
the place for engaging the enemy.
and indeed the major part, at the head of whom was
Eurybiadcs, the generaliffimo of the fleet, were for
having them advance near the ifthmus of Corinth,
that they might be nearer the land-army, which was
polled there to guard that pafs unddi^-the command of
Cleombrotus, Leonidas's brother, and more ready for
Others, at the head of
the defence of Peloponnefus.
whom was Themifl:ocles, alledged, that it would be
betraying of their country to abandon fo advantageous
(a) Herod.
1. -viii,

c. 56,

1. ii.

&

c.

65.

C^) Paufan. 1. i. p. 14.
Plut. in Themilt. p. 117.

50—54.

(c)

Heroi.
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of Salamin. And as he fupported Xerxes.
opinion with abundance of warmth, Eurybiades
lifted up his cane over him in a menacing manner.
Strike, fays the Athenian, unmoved at the infult, ha
hear me : And continuing his difcourfc, proceeded to
Ihew of what importance it was for the fleet of the
Grecians, whofe veflels were lighter and much fewer
in number than thofe of the Perfians, to engage in
fuch a Itreight as that of Salamin, which would render the enemy incapable of ufing a great part of their
forces.
Eurybiades, who could not help being furprized at the moderation in Themiftocles, fubmitted
to his reafons, or at lead complied with his opinion,
for fear the Athenians, whofe lliips made up above
one half of the fleet, fliould feparare themfelves from
the allies, as their general had taken occafion to infioils a poft as that

his

nuate.

A

council of war was alfo held on the fide of
{d)
the Perfians, in order 'to determine whether thev
Ihould hazard a naval engagement ; Xerxes himfelf
was come to the fleet to take the advice of his captains
tle,

and

officers,

v/ho were

all

unanimous for the bat-

knew it was agreeable to the king*s
Queen Artemifa was tlie only perfon who

becaufe they

inclination.

oppofed that relblution. She reprefented the dangerous confequences of coming to blows with people
much more converfant and more expert in maritime
affairs than the Perfians ; alledging, that the lofs of a
battle at fea would be attended with the ruin of their
land-army whereas, by protracting the war, and approaching Peloponnefus, they v/ould create jealoufies
and divifions among their enemies, or rather augment
the divifion already very great amonglt them ; that
the confederates in that cafe would not fail to feparate
trom one another, to return and defend their refpeclive
countries
and that then the king without difficulty,
and almoft without ftrikinor a ftroke, mi2;ht make
himlelf mafter of all Greece.
This v/ife advice was
battle
was
refolved
I'oUowed,
a
upjn.
and
not
I i 3
Xerxes,
•,

•,

(^) Herod.

1.

viil.

c.

67-— 70.
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Xerxes, imputing the ill fuccefs of all his formeip
engagements at fea to his own abfence, was refolved tq
be witnefs of this from the top of an eminence, where
he caufed ^ throne to be ereded for that purpofe.
This might have contributed in fome meafure to animate his forces But there is another much more fure
and effectual means of doing it, I mean, by the prince's
real prefence and example, when he himfelf fhares in
the danger, and thereby fhews himfelf worthy of being the foul and head of a brave and numerous body
prince, that
of men ready to die for his fervice.
has not this fort of fortitude which nothing can fhake,
and which even takes new vigour from danger, may
nevertheleft be endued with other excellent qualities,
but then he is by no means proper to command an
:

A

army.

No

qualification whatfoever can fupply the

in a general
And the * more he labours to fhew the appearance of it, when he has not
the reality, the more he difcovers his cowardice and
There is, it muft be owned, a vafl difference
fear.
between a general-officer, and a fimple foldier, Xerxes
ought not to have expofed his perfon otherwife than
became a prince that is to fay, as the head, not as
As he, whofe bufmefs it is to direft and
the hand
give orders, not as thofe who are to put them in exeBut to keep himfelf entirely at a diftancc
cution.
from danger, and to a6l no other part than that of a
fpeftator, was really renouncing the quality and office
of a general.
(e) Themiftocles knowing, that fome of the commanders in the Grecian fleet flill entertained thoughts
of failing towards the iilhmus, contrived to have notice given under-hand to Xerxes, that as the Greciah
allies were now aflembled together in one place, it
would be an eafy matter for him to fubdue and deftroy
them all together j whereas, if they once feparated
from one another, as they were going to doj he might
never meet with another opportunity fo favourable.

want of courage

:

-5

:

;

The
Herod. 1. viii. c. 74---7S,
• Quanto magis occultare ac abdere pavorepi nitebantui")
(e)

j>avidi.

Tacit. Hijf,

rtianifeftivis

;
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The king gave into this opinion; and immediately Xerxe.
commanded a sreat number of his veflcls to furroiind
Salamin by night, in order to make it impra(5licable
for the Greeks to quit their poll.

No body among the Grecians perceived tliat
army was furrounded in this manner. Ariftides
came by night-time from ^gina, where he had fome
forces under his command, and with very great danger
(/)

their

pafTed through the whole lleet of the enemies.
When
he came up to Themiflocles's tent, lie took him afidc,

and fpoke

him

to

in

the following

"

are wife,

Themiftocles, we

*'

ward

afide

lay

" If wc
manner
from hence-for:

Ihall

vain and childilli diffenfion,

that

" that has hitherto divided us, and flrive v/ith a more
" noble and ufeful emulation, which of us fliall ren" der the beft fervice to his country, you by com" manding and doing the duty of a wife and able
" captain, and I by obeying your orders, and by af-

"

you

filling

v/ith

my

perfon and advice."

He

then

him of the army's being furrounded with
the fliips of the Perfians, and warmly exhorted him to
give them battle without delay.
Themiftocles, exinformicd

tremely aftonifhed at fuch a greatnefs of foul, and fuch
a noble and generous franknefs, was fomewhat alhamed,
that he had TufFered himfelf to be fo much excelled by
his rival
but without being afhamed to own it, he
•,

promifed Arifbides, that he would henceforward imitate his generofity, and even exceed it, if it were poffible, in the whole of his future condu6l.
Then,
after having imparted to him the ftratagem he had
contrived to deceive the Barbarian, he defired him to
go in perfon to Eurybiades, in order to convince him
that there was no other means of fafety for them, than
to engage the enemy by lea at Salamin ; which commifTion Ariilides executed with pleafure and fuccefs
for he v/as in great credit and eiteem v/ith that genera].
(g) Both fides therefore prepared themfelves for the
battle.
The Grecian fleet ccnfifted of three hundred
and
I i 4
(/) Plut. in Aiift.p.

c 84---96.

y.-i-

Kcrod.

1.

vlil. c.

72. -Sz.

(s) Ibid,
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fail of Ihips, which in every thing followed
the direftion and orders of Themiftocles. As nothing
efcaped his vigilance, and as, like an able commander, he knew how to improve every circumftance and
incidence to advantage, before he would begin the
engagement he waited till a certain wind, which roie
regularly every day at a certain hour, and which was
As
entirely contrary to the enemy, began to blow.

and eighty

foon as this wind rofe, the fignal was given for battle.
The Perhans, who knew that their king had his eyes
upon them, advanced v/ith fuch courage and impetuofity, as v/ere capable of ftriking an enemy with terror.
But the heat of the firil attack quicicly abated,
when they came to be engaged. Every thing was 'conThe wind,
trary to, and difadvantageoiis for them
:

which blew'

direftly in their faces

;

the height,

the heavinefs of their vefiels, v/hich could not
and turn without great difficulty, and even the

and

move
num-

ber of their Ihips, which was fo far from being of ufe
it only fei*ved to embarrafs them in a
place fo itraight and narrow, as that they fought in
Whereas, on the fide of the Grecians, every thing was
done v/ith good order, and without hurry or confufion ; becaufe every thing was direfted by one commander^ The lonians, whom Themiftocles had advifed by charafters engraven upon ftones along the
coafts of Eubcsa to remember from whom they derived their original, were the firft that betook themfelves to flight, and were quickly followed by the reil
of the flec^t. But queen Artemifa diilinguifhed herfelf by incredible efforts of refolution and courage, fo
that Xerxes, who faw in what manner ilie had behaved
herfelf, cried out, * that the men had behaved like

to them, that

:

women

in this engagement, and that the v/omen had
fhewed the courage of men. The Athenians, being
enraged that a v/oman had dared to appear in arms
againft them, had promifed a reward of ten thoufand
drachma^s
* Os
a'i

(mIv a'v^pE;

ii yvyaixsg

yiyom(rl y^i ywaTKif,

av^fs-.

Artemifia inter primbs duces
bellum acerrimc ciebat. Quippc,

in viro muliebrem timorem,
in muliere virilem atiilaciam
cerneres.
Jujliu. I. ii. c. ii\

lit

it.i
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drachma's to any one, that (hould be able to take her Xxrx**.
alive
But fhe had the good fortune to efcape their
If they had taken her, fhe could have depurlliits.
lerved nothing from them but the higheft commendations, and the moft honourable and generous treatment.
{h) The manner in which that * queen efcaped
ought not to be omitted. Seeing herfelf warmly purfued by an Athenian fhip, from which it feemed impoirible for her to efcape, Ihe hung out Grecian colours, and attacked one of the Perfian veffels, on
board of which was Damafithymus, king of {i) Calynda, with whom flie had fome difference, and funk
This made her purfuers believe, that her fhip was
it
one of the Grecian fleet, and give over the chace.
Such was the fuccefs of the battle of Salamin, one
of the moil memorable actions related in ancient hiftory, and which has, and will render the name and
courage of the Grecians famous for ever.
great
number of the Perfian fhips were taken, and a much
greater funk upon this occafion. Many of their allies,
who dreaded the king's cruelty no lefs than the enemy,
made the beft of their way into their own country.
Themiftocles, in a fecret converfation with Ariftides, propofed to !iis confideration, in order to found
him and to learn his true fentiments, whether it would
not be proper for them to fend fome veffels to break
down the bridge, which Xerxes had caufed to be
built, to the end, fays he, that we may take Afia into
Europe But tliough he m-ade this propofal, he was
far from approving it.
Ariftides believing him to be
in earneftj argued very warmly and ftrenuoufly againft
:

'

:

A

:

any

A

(A) Herod.l. viii. c. 87, S3.
Polyxn. I, vili. c. 53.
(z)
city
of Lycia.
• It appears y that Arte mifa 'va- of the gods, in anuood confecrated lo
lued herfelf no lefs upon firatagem bey near that city, that fhe repaired
than courage, and at the fame time thither iK:itb a great train ofeunucksy
Kvas 7i0t 'very delicate in the choice of tuomcn, drums and trumpets . The
the meafures fie ufed.
It is faid,
i.:hal>itants ran in throngs to fee that
that being defirous offizing Latmus,
religic-us ceremony j and in the mean
afmal. city of Carta, that lay 'very time Artemifa's traops took poffcfjinn
commodicujly for her, fhe laid her of the place.
Polyaen. Stiatag*
troops in arnbufi,

and

tender pretence

sf celebrating thcfeafi of the mother

1,

vjii.

c. 53.
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any fuch proje<5t, and reprefented to him how dangerous it was to reduce fo powerful an enemy to deipair, from whom it was their bufmefs to deliver themfelves as foon as pofTible.
Themiftocles feemed to
acquiefce in his reafons
and in order to haften the
king's departure, contrived to have him fecretly informed, that the Grecians defigned to break down the
bridge.
The point Themiftocles feems to have had
in view by this falfe confidence, was to ftrengthcn
himfelf with Ariftides's opinion, which was of great
-,

weight againft that of the other generals, in cafe they
inclined to go and break down the bridge.
Perhaps
too he might aim at guarding himfelf by this means
againft the ill-will of his enemies, who might one day
accufe him of treafon before the people, if ever they
came to know that he had been the author of that fecret advice to Xerxes.
{i) This prince, being frightened on fuch news,
made the beft ufe he could of his time, and fet out by
night, leaving Mardonius behind him, with an army
of three hundred thoufand men, in order to reduce
Greece, if he was able. The Grecians, who expected
that Xerxes would have come to another engagement
the next day, having learnt that he was fled, purfued
him as faft as they could, but to no purpofe. {k) They
had deftroyed two hundred of the enemy's ftiips, befides thofe which they had taken.
The remainder of
the Perfian fleet, after having fuffered extremely by
the winds in their paflfage, retired towards the coaft of
Afia, and entered into the port of Cuma, a city in
i^olia, where they pafTed the winter, without daring
afterwards to return into Greece.
Xerxes took the reft of hi^ army along with him,
and marched by the, way of the Hellefpont. As no

them before-hand,
they underwent great hardftiips during their whole
march, which lafted five and forty days. After having
confumed all the fruits they could find, the foldiers
were obliged to live upon herbs, and even upon the
provifions had been prepared for

bark
{()

Herod,

1.

riii.

c

it5>-^i?.o.

{k) Ibid, c, 130.

;
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This occafioned a great Xerxe*.

army ; and great numbers died of fluxes

and the plague.
The king, through eagernefs and impatience to
make his cfcape, left his army behind him, and travelled on before with a fmall retinue, in order to
reach the bridge with the greater expedition
But
when he arrived at the place, he found the bridge
broken down by the violence of the waves, in a great
tempeft that had happened, and was reduced to the
neceffity of pafiing the ftreight in a cock-boat. * This
was a fpeftacle very proper to fhew mankind the mutability of ail earthly things, and the inftability of
human greatnefs ; a prince, whofe armies and fleets
the land and fea were fcarce able to contain a little
while before, now ftealing away in a little boat almofl:
without any fervants or attendants Such was the event
and fuccefs of Xerxes's expedition againfl: Greece.
If we compare Xerxes with himfelf at different
limes and on difi'erent occafions, we fliall hardly know
him for the fame man. When affairs were under confideration and debate, no peribn could Ihew more
courage and intrepidity than this prince He is furprized and even offended, if any one forefees the leaft
difficulty in the execution of his projefts, or fliews any
apprehenfion concerning events.
But when he comes
to the point of execution, and to the hour of danger,
he flies like a coward, and thinks of nothing but
:

!

:

own life and perfon. Here we have a fenand evident proof of the difference, between true
courage, which is never deftitute of prudence, and.
temerity, always blind and prefumptuous.
wife and
great prince weighs every thing, and examines all
circumftances, before he enters into a -f- war, of which
he is not afraid, but at the fame time does not deflre
and

faving his
fible

A

&

* Erat res fpeftaculo digna,
aeftimatione fortis hunianx, rerum
varietate miranda, in exiguo latentem videre navigio, quern paulo
ante vix jequor oinne capiebat ;

multitudinem, terris graves erant.

carentemetiamomnifervorum mi-

crimen quietiflimus.

nifterio, cujus

cxercitiis,

propter

Jujiin.

I.

ii.

c.

f Non times

13.
bella,

non provo-

dc Traj.
Fortiffimus
in ipfo difcrimine, qui ante difcas.

/. i,

Pirn,

c>

14..

Tac.

.f^,
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and when the time of aftion is come, the fight oi^
danger ferves only to animate his courage. Prefump* When fhe has introduced
tion inverts this order.
afTurance and boldnefs, v/here wifdom and circumfpedion ought to prefide, Ihe admits fear and defpair,
where courage and intrepidity ought to be exerted.
(/) The firll thing the Grecians took care of after
the battle of Salamin, was to fend the firft fruits of
Cimon,
the rich fpoil they had taken to Delphos.
who was then very young, fignalized himfeif in a particular manner in that engagement, and performed
adions of fuch diftinguillied valour, as acquired him
a great reputation, and made him be confidered from
henceforth as a citizen, that would be capable of rendering the moft: important fervices to his country on
future occafions.
(m) But Themiftocles carried off almoft all the honour of this vidtory, which was the moft fignal that
The
ever the Grecians obtained over the Perfians.
force of truth obliged even thofe, who envied his
It was a
glory moft, to render him this teftimony.
cuftom in Greece, that after a battle, the command-

ing officers fhould declare, who had diftinguifhed
themfelves moft, by writing in a paper the names of
the man who had merited the firft prize, and of him
who had merited the fecond. On this occafion, by a
judgment which fhews the good opinion natural for
every man to have of himfeif, each officer concerned,
adjudged the firft rank to himfeif, and allowed the fewhich was indeed giving him
cond to Themiftocles
the preference to them all.
•,

The Lacedemonians,

having carried him to Sparta,
honours
due to his merit, deto
pay
the
order
him
in
creed to their general Eurybiades the prize of valour,
and to Themiftocles that of wifdom, which was a crown
of olive for both of them. They alfo made a prefent
and
,to Themiftocles of the fineft chariot in the city
on his departure fe«t three hundred young men of the
•,

moft
(m) Plut. in Themift. p. i2»«
(/) Herod. 1. vui. c. 122, 125.
* Ante di&rimen terocesj in periculo pavidi. 'tacit. Hijl. I. i. c. dS.
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mod

confiderable families to wait upon him to thexERxi*.
An honour they had never fhewn to any
frontiers
perfon whatibever before.
:

But that which gave him a

ftill

more

fenfible plea-

were the publick acclamations he received at the
firft Olympic^, games, that were celebrated after the
battle of Salamin, where all the people of Greece
were met together. As foon as he appeared, the
whole aflembly rofe up to do him honour No body
regarded either the games or the combats ThemiftoThe eyes of all the comcles was the only fpe6bacle.
pany were fixed upon him, and every body was eager
to Ihew him and point him out with the hand to the
He acknowledged
ftrangers, that did not know him.
afterwards to his friends, that he looked upon that day
that he had never tafted
as the happiefl of his life
any joy fo fenfible and fo tranfporting ; and that this
reward, the genuine fruit of his labours, exceeded all
fure,

:

•,

•,

his dcfires.

The

reader has undoubtedly obferved in Themiftotwo or three principal firokes of his chara6ler,
•which entitle him to be ranked amongfl the greatefi
men. The defign which he formed and executed, of
making the whole force of Athens maritime, fhewed
him to have a fuperior genius, capable of the higheft
view, penetrating into futurity, and judicious to feize
cles

the decifive point in great affairs.
As the territory
belonging to Athens was of a barren nature and fmall
extent, he rightly conceived, that the only way that
city had to enrich and aggrandize herfelf was by fea.
And indeed that fcheme may juflly be looked upon as
the fource and caufe of all thofe great events, which
raifed the republick of Athens in the fequel to fo fiourifhing a condition.

But, in my opinion, though this wifdom and foreis a moft excellent and valuable talent, yet is it
infinitely lefs meritorious than that uncommon temper
and moderation, which Themiftocles fhewed on two
critical occafions, wlien Greece had been utterly undone, if he had liftened to the dictates of an ill-judged
fight

2

^^'
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ambition, and had piqued himfelf upon a falfe point
of honour, as is ufual among perfons of his age and
The firft of thefe oceafions was, when,
profeffion.
notwithftanding the crying injuftice that was committed, both in reference to the republick, of which he
was a member, and to his own perfon, in appointing
Lacedsemonian generalilTimo of the fleet, he exii
horted and prevailed with the Athenians to defift from
their pretenfion, though never fo juftly founded, in
order to prevent the fatal efFe6l:s with which a divifion
among the confederates miift have beennecelTarily atAnd what an admirable inftance did he give
tended.
of his prefence of mind and coolnefs of temper, when
the fame Eurybiades not only affronted him with harfh
and ofFenfive language, but lifted up his cane at him
Let it be remembered at the
in a menacing poflure
fame time, that Themiilocles was then but young -,that he was full of an ardent ambition for glory ; that
!

he was commander of a numerous fleet j and that he
had right and reafon on his fide. How would our
young officers behave on the like occafion ? Themiilocles

took

was the

As

patiently,

all

fruits

of

to Ariilides, I fhall

to fpeak

more

He

was,

and the victory of Salamin

his patience^

extenfively

have occafion

upon

in the fequel

his charadler

and me-

the man of the
commonwealth: Provided that was well and faithfully ferved, he was very little concerned by whom it
was done. The merit of others was far from offend-

rit.

properly fpeaking,

ing him J and inllead of that, became his own by the
have
approbation and encouragement he gave it.
feen him make his way through the enemy's fleet, at
the peril of his life, in order to give Themiilocles
fome good intelligence and advice And * Plutarch
takes notice, that during all the time the latter ha4
the command, Ariftides affifted him on all oceafions
with his counfel and credit, notwithftanding he had
reafon to look upon him not only as his rival, but his

We

:

enemy.

-

(j(;6ijr8v.

In

vit.

Arift.

p'»

-^t^i
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enemy. Let us compare this noblenefs and greatnefsxtRXEt,
of foul with the little-fpiritednefs and meannels of
thofe men, who are fo nice, pundlilious, and jealous
in point

of

command

their colleagues,

ufmg

who

-,

are incompatible with

all their

attention and induftry

to engrofs the glory of. every thing to themfelves

ways ready
terefts,

;

al-

to facrifice the publick to their private in-

or to fuffer their rivals to commit blunders,
may reap advantage from them.

that they themfelves

(m)

On

the very fame day the adion of

Thermo-

pyla2 happened, the formidable army of Carthaginians, which confided of three hundred thoufand men,

was entirely defeated by Gelon, tyrant of Syracufe.
Herodotus places this battle on the fame day with that
of Salamin. The circumflances of that viftory in
Sicily I have related in the hiftory of the Carthaginians.
(«) After the battle of Salamin, the Grecians being
returned from purfuing the Perfians, Themiftocles
failed to all the illands that had declared for them, to
levy contributions and exadt money from them.
The
firft he began with was that of Andros, from whofe
inhabitants he required a confiderable fum, fpeaking to
them in this manner / come to you accompanied with
two -powerful di'vinities, Perfuafion and Force, The anWe alfo have two other divifwer they made him was
nities on our Jide, no lefs powerful than your's^ and which
do not permit us to give the money you demand of us^ PoUpon this refufal he made a feint
verty and Impotence.
of befieging them, and threatened that he would enHe dealt in the fame manner
tirely ruin their city.
with feveral other iflands, which durft not refill him
as Andros had done, and drew great fums of money
from them without the privity of the other commanders ; for he was elleemed a lover of money, and to be
defirous of enriching himfelf.
:

:

{m) Herod. 1. vli. c. 165, 167.
Plut. in Themilt. p. 122.

(«) Ibid.

I.

viii.

c.

iii, 112.
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Sect. IX.

The

battle of

Plattea.

T\^ARDONIUS,

who ftaid in Greece with a
hundred
thoufand men, let
XVJL
^^^ troops pafs the winter in Theflfaly, and in the fpring
Aal^ V'c
There was a very
'following led them into Boeotia.
497.*
famous oracle in this country, the oracle I mean of
Lebadia, which he thought proper to confult, in order
The
to know what would be the fuccefs of the war.
prieft: in his enthufiaftick fit anfwered in a language
which no body that was prefent underftood, as much
as to infinuate, that the oracle would not deign to
At the fame time
fpeak intelligibly to a Barbarian.
Mardonius lent Alexander king of Macedonia, with
feveral Perfian noblemen, to Athens, and by them, in
Xerxes.

(<?)

A. M.

bbxiy of three

the name of his mailer, made very advantageous propofals to the Athenian people, to divide them from
the reft of their allies. The offers he made them were,
to rebuild their city which had been burnt down, to
give them a confiderable fum of money, to fuffer
them to live according to their own laws and cuftoms,
and to give them the government and command of al!
Alexander, as their ancient friend, exliorted
Greece.
them in his own name to lay hold on fo favourable an
opportunity for re-eftablilhing their affairs, alledging,
that they were not in a condition to withftand a power
fo formidable as that of the Perlians, and fo much fuOn the firft intelligence of
perior to that of Greece.
this embafTy, the Spartans aifo on the other fide fent
deputies to Athens, in order to hinder it from taking
Thefe were prefent when the others had their
effedt.
audience where, as loon as Alexander had finifhed
Jiis fpeech, they began in their turn to addrefs themfelves to the Athenians, and flrongly exhorted them not
to feparate themfelves from their allies, nor to defert
the common intereft of their country, reprefenting to
them, at the fame time, that their union in the prefent
fituation of their afl"airs was their whole ilrength, and
-,

WOUI4
Herod. 1. viii.
Diod. 1. xi.
p. 5'24.
(u)

ii3---i3t, 136—140, 144.. Plut. in A?ift.
Plut. de Orac. Defec. p. 412.
p. 2j, 33.
c.
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that the
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farther, Xerxes.

lenfibly

moved with the melancholy flate which the Athenians
were in, who were deflitute both of houfes and retreat, and who for two years together had loft all their
harvefts

;

that in confideration of that calamity, fhe

would engage

herfelf, during the continuance of the
war, to maintain and fupport their wives, their cliildren, and their old men, and to furnilh a plentiful
fupply for all their wants. They concluded by obferving on the condu6t of Alexander, v/hofe difcourfe,
they faid, was fuch, as might be expedled from one
but that he
tyrant, who fpoke in favour of another
feemed to have forgot, that the people to whom he
addreffed himfelf, had fhewed themfelvcs on all occafions the moll zealous defenders of the common liberty
of their country.
Ariftides was at this time in office, that is to fay,
As it was therefore his
the principal of the Archons.
bufmefs to anfwer, he faid, that as to the Barbarians,
who made filver and gold the chief objefls of their
efteem, he forgave them for thinking they could corrupt the fidelity of a nation by large bounties and promifes
But that he could not help being furprized
and affected with fome fort of indignation, to fee that
the Lacedaemonians, regarding only the prefent diftrefs
and neceffity of the Athenians, and forgetting theif
courage and magnanimity, lliould come to perfuade
them to perfift ftedfaftly in the defence of the common liberty of Greece by arguments and motives of
gain, and by propofmg to give them vi6luals and provifion
He defired them to acquaint their republick,
that all the gold in the world was not capable of
tempting the Athenians, or of making them defert
the defence of the common liberty
That they had
the grateful fenfe they ought to have, of the kind
offers which Laccdsemon had made them; but that
they would endeavour to manage their affairs fo, as
not to be a burden to any of their allies. Then turning himfelf towards the ambaffadors of Mardonius,
•,

:

:

:

Vol.

II.

Kk

and
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and pointing with his hand to the fun Be affiired^
fays he to them, that as long as that planet jhall contmue his courfe^ the Athenians will be mortal enemies to the'
Perjians, and 'will not ceafe to take 'vengeance of them for
ravaging their lands and burning their houfes and temples.
After which, he defired the king of Macedonia, if he
was inclined to be. truly their friend, that he would
not make himfelf any more the bearer of fuch propofals to them, which would only ferve to refled; difnonour upon him, without ever producing any other
:

effed.

notwithilanding his having

Ariftides,

made

this

plain and perem.ptory declaration, did not flop there.

But that he might ftill imprint the greater horror for
fuch propofals, and for ever to prohibit all m.anner of
commerce with the Barbarians by a principle of religion, he ordained, that the Athenian priefts fliould'

denounce anathemas and execrations upon any perfon
whatfoever, thatfhould prefume topropafe the making
of an alliance with the Perfians, o^ the breaking of
their alliance with the reft

of the Grecians.

When

Mardonius had learnt, by the anfwer
which the Athenians had fent him, * that they were to
be prevailed upon by no propofals or advantages whatfoever to fell their liberty, he marched with his whole
army towards Attica, wafting and deftroying whatever
he found in his way. The Athenians not being in a
{p)

condition to withftand fuch a torrent, retired to Salamin, and for a fecond time abandoned their city. Mardonius, ftill entertaining hopes of bringing them to
fome terms of accommodation, fent another deputy
to

them

to

make

the fame propofals as before.

A

Athenian, called Lycidas, being of opinion,
that they fhould hearken to what he had to offer, was
immediately ftoned, and the Athenian women running
at the fame to his houfe, did the fame execution upon
his wife and children ; fo deteftable a crime did they
think it to propofe any peace with the Perfians. But
certain

not(/»)

Herod.

* Pofteaqiiam
I, ii.

:.

H*

1.

ix. c.

nuUo

i— ii.

Plut. in Arift.
pretio lii>€rtaiejH his videt ?enalem,

kC

Jn/'n,
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they had a refped to the cha-XExxis.
deputy was inveftcd, and fent him
back without offering him any indignity or ill treatment.
Mardonius now found that there was no peace to be
expedted with therh. He therefore entered Athens,
burnt and demoliflied every thing that had efcaped
their fury the preceding year, and left nothing {landing.
The Spartans, inilead of conduding their troops
into Attica, accordino; to their engao-ements, thought
only of keeping themlelves fhut up within the Peloponnefus for their own fecurity, and with that view
had begun to build a vv'all over the ifthmus, in order
to hinder the enemy trom entering that way, by which
means they reckoned they (hould be fafe themi'elves,
and fhould have no farther occafion for the afliftance
of the Athenians. The latter hereupon i'ent deputies
to Sparta, in order to complain of the flownefs and
But the Ephori did not feem
neglcd: of their allies.

notwithftanding

this,

rafter wherewith the

to be

much moved

remonftrances

at their

:

And

as

day was the feaft of * Hyacinthus, they fpent it in
feafts and rejoicing, and deferred giving the deputies

that,

And Tlill procrafcianfwer till the next day.
nating the affair as much as they could on various
pretexts, they gained ten days time, during which the
building of the wall was compleated.
They v/ere on
the point of difmiffing the Athenian envoys in a fcandalous manner, when a private citizen expoflulated
with them, and reprefented to them, how bafe it
would be to treat the Athenians in fuch a manner, after
all the calamities and voluntary loffes they had fo generoufly fuffered for the common defence of liberty,
and all the important fervices they had rendered Greece
their

in general.

This opened

afhamed of

their perfidious

night following they lent

K
* Affiongji the Lacedafaor.ians the
feaft of Hyacinthus continued three
The firji and lajf of ivhich
day:
.-

and made themi
The very next
unknown to the Athe-

their eyes,

defign.

off,

k

2

niaii

<vjas fpent infeajiing, fports

andfpeC'

tacks, and all ktiuis of di-verfions.
This fe/li-z/al ivcs celevratcU e'very

m

nvere Jays of forro-w and mourning year
the month cf Auzufl, in hofar (he death of Hyacinthus ; but the ncur of Apclio and Hjacunkus.
fecond '-.vas a day of reioicing, 'jcbich

:
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nian deputies, five thoufand Spartans, who had each
of them feven helots, or (laves, to attend him. In
the morning afterwards the deputies renewed their
complaints with great warmth and refentment, and
were extremely furprized when they were told that
the Spartan fuccours were on their march, and by this

time were not far from Attica.
(^) Mardonius had left Attica at this time, and was
on his return into the country of Boeotia. As the lat-

was an open and fiat country, he thought it would
be more convenient for him to fight there, than in
Attica, which was uneven and rugged, full of hills
and narrow pafTes, and which for that reafon would not
allow him fpace enough for drawing up his numeter

rous army in battle-array, nor leave room for his caWhen he came back into Boeotia, he
valry to ad.
encamped by the river Afopus. The Grecians fol-

lowed him thither under the command of Paufanias,
king of Sparta, and of Ariftides general of the AtheThe Perfian army, according to the account
nians.
of Herodotus, confifted of three hundred thoufand,
or, according to that of Diodorus, of five hundred
thoufand men. That of the Grecians did not amount
of which there were but five
to feventy thoufand
thoufand Spartans j but, as thefe were accompanied
with thirty-five thoufand of the helotse, (viz.) {even
for each Spartan, they made up together forty thpuThe latter of thefe were, light-armed troops
fand
The Athenian forces confifted but of eight thoufand,
and the troops of the allies made up the remainder.
The right wing of the army was commanded by the
Spartans, and the left by the Athenians, an honour
which the people of Tegsea pretended to, and difputed with them, but in vain.
(r) Whiift all Greece was in fufpenfe, expeding %,..
,

:

battle that fhould determine their fate,

a fecret conmidft of the Athenian camp by
fbme difcontented citizens, who intended the fubverfpiracy,

formed

in the

fion
(<y)
1.

Herod.

1.

xi. p. Z4., 26.

IX. c» 12---76.

3*5— 330.

Plut. in Arift. p.
(r) Plut. In Arift. p. 326.

Diodi
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fion of their popular government, or to deliver npxrRXEs.
Greece into the hands of the Perfians, gave Ariftides
a great deal of perplexity and trouble. On this emergency he had occafion for all his prudence
Not
knowing exactly how many people might be concerned in this confpiracy, he contented himfelf with having eight of them taken up: And of thofe eight, the
only two, whom he caufed to be accufed, becaufe
they had the moft laid to their charge, made their
efcape out of the camp, whilft their tryal was preparing.
There is no doubt but Ariftides favoured
their efcape, left he ftiould be obliged to punilli them,
and their punifliment rhight occafion fome tumult and
diforder.
The others, that were in cuftody, he releafed, leaving them room to believe, that he had
found nothing againft them, and telling them, that
:

the battle with

the

where they might

enemy fhould be

the tribunal,

fully juftify their charafters,

and

how

unlikely it was, that they had
ever entertained a thought of betraying their countiy.
This well-timed and wife diftimulation, which opened
a door for repentance, and avoided driving the offliew the world,

fenders to defpair,
quallied the whole

Mardonius,
his cavalry, in

appeafed

all

the commotion, and

affair.

in order to try the Grecians, fent

which he was

The

out

ftrongeft, to fliirmifli

who

vv^ere encamped
them and in fpitc
of all the vigour and refolution, with which they defended themfelves, they were upon the point of giving
way, when a detachment of three hundred Athenians,
with fome troops armed with milfive weapons, ad-

with them.

upon

Megarians,

a plain, fuffered extremely by

;

vanced to their fuccour. Mafiftius, the general of
the Perfian horfe, and one of the moft confiderable
noblemen of his country, feeing them advance towards
him in good order, made his cavalry face about and
attack them.
The Athenians ftood their ground, and
waited to receive them.
The fhock was very fierce
and violent, both fides endeavouring equally to (hew,
by the iffue of this encounter, what would be the fucKk3
cef?

;
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of the general engagement. The viftory was a
long time dilputed But at laft Mafiftius's horfe, being
wounded, threw his mafter, who was quickly after kilAs
led ;^ upon which the Perfians immediately fled.
foon as the news of his death reached the Barbarians,
their grief was exceffive.
They cut off the hair of
their heads, as alfo the manes of their horfes and mules,
filling the camp with their cries and lamentations, having loft in their opinion the braveft man of tlieirarmy.
After this encounter with the Perfian cavalry, the
two armies were a long time without comjing to any

xEs.

cefs

:

becaufe the foothfayers and diviners, upon
of their vi6tims, equally
foretold both parties, that they fliould be viftorious,
provided they afted only upon the defenfive-, whereas,
on the other hand, they threatened them equally witK
a total overthrow, if they aded offenfively, or made
action

;

their infpediing the entrails

the

firfc

attack.

They

paffed ten days in this manner in view of each
But Mardonius, who was of a fiery, impatient nature, grew very uneafy at fo long a delay.
Belides, he had only a few days provifions left for his
army and the Grecians grew ftronger every day by
the addition of new troops, that were continually
other.

j

>

coming to join them. He therefore called a council
of war, in order to deliberate, whether they fliould
Artabazus, a nobleman of fmgular megive battle.
tit a,nd great experience, was of opinion, that they
ihould not hazard a battle, but that they fhould retire
under the v/ails of Thebes, where they would be
in a condition to fupply the army with provifions
and forage.

He

alledged,

that delays alone

would

be capable of diminifhing the ardour of the allies
that they would thereby have time to tamper with
them, and might be able to draw fome of them off
by gold and fiiver, which they would take care to
diftribute among the leaders, and am.ong luch as had
the greateft fway and authority in their ievcrai cities
and that in fnort this would be both the eafieft and
This opinion
fiirefl method of fubjetting Greece.
•,

3

was
.
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but was over-ruled by Mardonius,XERxis.

the rell had not courage to contradid.

The

therefore of their dehberations was, that they
fhould give battle the next day.
Alexander, king of
rellilt

Macedonia, who was on the fide of the Grecians in
came fecretly about midnight to their camp,
and informed Ariftides of all that had pafled.
Paufanias forthwith gave orders to the ofHcers to
prepare themfelves for battle, and imparted to Ariftides the defign he had formed of changing his order
of battle, by placing the Athenians in the right wing,
jnftead of tlie left, in order to tlieir oppofing tiie Per.llans, with whom they had been accuftomed to engage.
Whetlier it was fear or prudence, that induced
Paufanias to propofe this new difpofition, the Athenians accepted it with pleafure.
Nothing was heard
among them but mutual exhortations, to acquit themfelves bravely, bidding each other remember, that
neither they, nor their enemies, were changed, fines
the battle of Marathon, unlefs it v/ere, that vidory
.had increafcd the courage of the Athenians, and had
difpirited the Perfians.
We do not fight, (faid they)
his heart,

as they do, for a country only or a city,

but for the

Marathon and at Salamin, tliat they
.may not appear to be the work only of Miltiades and
of fortune, but the work of the Athenians. Encouraging one another in this manner, they went with all
the alacrity imaginable to change their pofi:.
But
Mardonius, upon the intelligence he received of this
movement, having made the like change in his order
trophies erected at

of

both fides ranged their troops again accordThe vvhole day pafil^d
in this manner without their coming to action.
In the evening the Grecians held a council of war,
in which it was refolved, that they fhould decamp
from the place they were in, and march to another,
more conveniently fituated for water. Night being
com-: on, and the officers endeavouring at the head of
their corps to make more haile than ordinary to the
camp marked out for them, great confufion happened
battle,

ing to their former difpofition.

K

k 4

among
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among

the troops, fome going one

way and fome

an^

other, without obferving any order or regularity in
their march.

At

laft

they halted near the

little city

pf Plataea.

On the firft news of the Grecians being decamped,
Mardonius drew his whole army into order of battle,
and purfued them with the hideous fhouting and howling of his Barbarian forces, who thought they were
marching, not fo much in order to fight, as to llrip
And their general likeand plunder a flying enemy
v/ife, making himfelf fure of viftory, proudly infulted
Artabazus, reproaching him with his fearful and cowardly prudence, and with the falfe notion he had conceived of the Lacedasmonians, who never fled, as he
pretended, before an enemy ; whereas here was an inftance of the contrary. But the general quickly found,
this was no falfe or ill-grounded notion. He happened
to fall in with the Lacedaemonians, who were alone,
and feparated from the body of the Grecian army, to
the number of fifty thoufand men, together with three
thoufand of the Tegeatae. The encounter was exceeding fierce and refolute On both fides the men
fought with the courage of lions and the Barbarians
perceived that they had to do with foldiers, who were
determined to conquer or die in the field. The Athenian troops, to whom Paufanias fent an officer, were
already upon their march to their aid: But the Greeks,
who had taken party with the Perfians, to the number
of fifty thoufand men, went put to meet them on their
way, and hindered them from proceeding any farther,
Ariftides with his little body of men bore up firmly
againil them and withftood their attack, letting them
fee, how infignificant a fuperiority of numbers is againft true courage and bravery.
The battle being thus divided into two, and fought
in two different places, the Spartans were the firft who
broke in upon the Perfian forces and put them into
Mardonius, their general, falling dead of
diforder.
all his
3. wound he had received in the engagement,
^rmy betook thpmfelves to flight 3 and thofe Greeks,
:

:

•,

.

4

.

.

.

,

^^^
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did the famexERXEs.

thing, as foon as they underftood the Barbarians were
The latter ran away to their former camp,
defeated.

which they had quitted, where they were Iheltered and
The Lacedaefortified witik an inclofure of wood.
monians purfued them thither, and attacked them in
but this they did poorly and
their intrenchment
weakly, like people that were not much accuftomed
The Athenian troops,
to (leges, and to attack walls.
having advice of this, left off purfuing their Grecian
adveriaries, and marched to the camp of the Perfians,
which after feveral aflaults they carried, and made an
horrible flaughter of the enemy.
Artabazus, who from Mardonius*s imprudent management had but too well forefeen the misfortune
that befell them, after having diftinguilhed himfelf in
the engagement, and given all poflible proofs of his
courage and intrepidity, made a timely retreat with
the forty thoufand men he commanded-, and preventing his flight from being known by the expedition of
his march, he arrived fafe at Byzantium, and from
-,

thence returned into Afia.
Of all the reft of the Perfian army, not four thoufand men efcaped after that
day's flaughter
All were killed and cut to pieces by
the Grecians, who by that means delivered themfelves
at once from all further invafions from that nation, no
Perfian army having ever appeared after that time on
this fide of the Hellefpont.
(s) This battle was fought on the fourth day of the A. M.
month * Boedromion, according to the Athenian man- . ^syner of reckoning.
Soon after, the allies, as a tefti- ^j^',
mony of their gratitude to Heaven, caufed a ftatue of
Jupiter to be made at their joint and common expences,
which they placed in his temple at Olympia. Thenames of the feveral nations of Greece, that were
prefent in the engagement, were engraven on the
right flde of the pedeflial of the ftatue, the Lacede:

monians
(/) Patifan.

1.

v. p. 532.

f This day anfiver}

to the

eigbtb of our September,

^
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firfl,

the Athenians next, and

One of

the principal citizens of

monians

all

the reft in

order.
(/)

/

lEgmz came

and addreffed himlelf to Paufanias, defiring him to
avenge the indignity that Mardoniiis and Xerxes had
fliewn to Leonidas, whofe dead body was hung up on
a gallows by their order, and urging him to ufe Mardonius's body after the fame manner. As a farther motive for doing fo, he added, that by thus fatisfying the
manes of thofe that were killed at Thermopylae, he
would be fure to immortalize his own name throughout all Greece, and make his memory precious to the
" Carry thy bafe counfel elfewhere,'*
iateft pofterity.
" Thou muft have a very wrong
replied Paufanias.

"
"

notion of. true glory, to imagine, that the way for
me to acquire it is to refemble the Barbarians. If
the efteem of the people of ^gina is not to be purchafed but by fuch a proceeding, I Ihall be content
with preferving that of the Lacedaemonians only,
amongft whom the bafe and ungenerous pleafure of
revenge is never put in competition with .that of
fhewing clemency and moderation to their enemies,

"

and efpecially

*'
'^
*'

"
*'

"

*'

my

after their death.

departed countrymen,

As

for the fouls of

they are fufficiently a-

venged by the death of the many thoyfand Perfians
" flain upon the fpot in the laft engagement."
(u) A difpute, which arofe between the Athenians
and Lacedsemonians, about determining which of the
two people fliould have the prize of valour adjudged
to them, as alfo which of them Ihould have the privilege of erecting a trophy, had like to have fullied all
the glory, and imbittered the joy of their late vidory,
They were juft on the point of carrying things to the
laft extremity, and would certainly have decided the
difference with their fwords, had not Ariftides prevailed upon them, by the wiidom of his counfel and rea-

*'

.

;

fonings, to refer the determination of the matter to the
judgment of the Grecians in general. This propofition being accepted

by both

parties,

and the Greeks
being

(0 Her.

1.

Ix.

c. 77,

78.

(u) Plut. in Arift. p. 4-3T'
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being aflembled upon
Ilieogiton of Megara, fpeaking upon the queflion,
gave it as his opinion, that the prize of valour ought
to be adjudged neither to Athens nor to Sparta, but to
fome other city unlefs they defired to kindle a civil
war, of more fatal confequences than that they had
After he had finilhed his fpeech,
iuft put an end to.
Cleocritus of Corinth role up to fpeak his fentiments
of the matter: And when he began, no body doubted
but he was going to claim that honour for the city of
which he was a member and a native for Corinth was
the chief city of Greece in power and dignity after
But every body was
thole of Athens and Sparta.
agreeably deceived when they found, that all his difcourfe tended to the praife of the Plat^eans, and that
the conclufion he made from the whole was, that in
order to extinguilh fo dangerous a contention, they

507

the fpot to decide the conteft,XBRMs.

-,

•,

adjudge the prize to them only,

ought

to

whom

neither of the contending parties could have

againft

any grounds of anger or jealoufy. This difcourfe and
propofal were received with a general applaufe by the
whole aflembly. Ariftides immediately alfented to it
on the part of the Athenians, and Paufanias on the
part of the Lacedaemonians.
(x) All parties being thus agreed, before they began to divide the fpoii of tJie enemy, they piit fourIcore talents * afide for the Plat^ans,

out

who

laid

them

building a temple to Minerva, in ered:ing a
ftatue to her honour, and in adorning the temple with
curious and valuable paintings, v/hich were ftill in being in Plutarch's time, that is to fay, above fix hundred years afterwards, and which were then as frefh as
if they had lately come out of the hands of the paintin

As for the trophy, which had been another arof the difpute, the Lacedaemonians erected one
for themfelves in particular, and the Athenians aners.

ticle

other.

The

fpoil

was immenfe

:

In Mardonius's

camp
they

(x) Her.

].

ix.

c.

79, So.

• 8o,ODO crczuis French, about 18,000

1.

Jlerliag,
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found prodigious fums of money

filver, befides

in

gold and

cups, veflels, beds, tables, necklaces,

and bracelets of gold and filver, not to be valued or
numbered. It is obferved by a certain * hiftorian,
that thefe fpoils proved fatal to Greece, by becoming
the inftruments of introducing avarice and luxury
among her inhabitants. According to the religious
cuflrom of the Grecians, before they divided the treafure, they appropriated the tithe or tenth part of the

whole to the ufe of the gods The reft was diftributed
equally among the cities and nations that had furnilhed troops ; and the chief officers who had diftinguifhed themfelves in the field of battle, were like:

wife diftinguilhed in this diftribution.

They

fent a

prefent of a golden tripod to Delphos, in the infcription

upon which Paufanias caufed

thefe

words to be

inferted; (y) Tbaf he had defeated the Barbarians at
Plattea^ and that in acknowledgment of that viSiery he
had made this prefent to Apollo.

This arrogant infcription, wherein he afcribcd the
honour both of vidory and the offering to himfelf
only, offended the Lacedaemonian people, who, in
order to puniih his pride in the very point and place
where he thought to exalt himfelf, as alfo to do juftice

name to be razed
which had contributed to
the ftead of it.
Too ardent

to their confederates, caufed his
out, and that of the cities

the viftory to be put in
a thirft after glory on this occafion did not give

him

leave to confider, that a man lofes nothing by a difcreet modefty, which forbears the fetting too high a

value upon one's own fervices, and which by fcreening a man from envy -j- ferves really to enhance his
reputation.
*

Paufanias gave ftill a farther fpecimen of his Spartan fpirit and humour, in two entertainments which
he ordered to be prepared a few days after the engage•

(j) Cor. Nep. in Paufan. c. i.
* Vifto Mardonio caftra referta
regalis opulentise capta,

mum

unde

Gr^cos, divifo inter

Perfico,

fe

pri-

auro

divitiaiium iuxuria cepit.

Juftin.

f

mam

1.

ii.

c. 14..

Ipfa diflimulatiojie famse faTacit,
auxit»

;
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gagement; one of which was coftly and magnificent, xerxi,,
in which was lerved all the variety of delicacies and
dainties that ufed to be ferved at Mardonius's table
the other was plain and frugal, after the manner of
Then comparing the two entertainthe Spartans.
ments together, and oblerving the difference of them
to his officers, whom he had invited on purpofe;
" What a madnefs," fays he, " was it in Mardonius,
*' who was accuftomed to fuch a luxurious
diet, to
" come and attack a people like us, that know how

"

to

*'

want nothing of that kind."

live

without

all

dainties

and

fuperfluities,

and

(z) All the Grecians fent to Delphos to confult the
it was proper to offer.
anfwer they received from the gods was, that
they ihould eredl an altar to Jupiter Liberator ; but
that they fhould take care not to offer any facrifice
vjpoo it, before they had extinguifhed all the fire in
the country, becaufe it had been polluted and profaned by the Barbarians ; and that they fhould come
as far as Delphos to fetch pure lire, which they were
to take from the altar, called the common altar.
This anfwer being brought to the Grecians froni
the oracle, the generals immediately difperfed themfelves throughout the whole country, and caufed all
the fires to be extinguifhed
And Euchidas, a citizen
of Platsea, having taken upon himfelf to go and fetch
the facred fire with all poffible expedition, made the
beft of his way to Delphos.
On his arrival he purified himfelf, fprinkled his body with confecrated v/ater, put on a crown of laurel, and then approached
the altar, from whence, with great reverence, he took
the holy fire, and carried it with him to Platsea, where
he arrived before the fetting of the fun, having traveiled a thoufand fladia (which make an hundred and
twenty-five miles Englifh) in one day.
As foon as he
came back, he faluted his fellow-citizens, delivered
the fire to them, fell down at their feet, and died in a

oracle, concerning the facrifice

The

:

moment

afterwards.

His countrymen carried away
his

(z) PJut. in Arift. p. 331,

332.

•

H

BiO
XiRXirs.
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body and buried it in the teiti.{il& of Diana, furEuGleia^ which fignifies of good renown,

named

and put the following epitaph uf5on his tomb in the
compafs of one verfe Here lies Euchidas^ who went
from hence to Delphos^ and returned back the fame day.
In the next general alfembly of Greece, which was
held not long after this occurrence, Ariftides propofcd
That all the cities of Greece
the. following decree
:

:

Ihould every year fend their refpedtive deputies to Plat«a, in order to offer facrificcs to Jupiter Liberator^
and to the gods of the city ; (this aifembly was fbill
regularly held in the time of Plutarch-,) that every five
years there Ihould be games celebrated therCj which
Ihould be called the games of liberty, that the feveral
ftates of Greece together fhouldraife a body of troops,
confifting of ten thoufand foot, and a thoufand hoi'fe,
and fhould equip a fleet of an hundred fhips, which
Ihould be-conftantly maintained for making war againft
the Barbarians j and th^t the inhabitants of Platsea,
entirely devoted to the fervice of the gods, lliould be
looked upon as facred and inviolable, and be concerned in no Other function than that of offering
prayers and ftcrifices for the general pfefervation and
profperity of Greece.
All thefe articles being approved of andpaffed into
a law, the citizens of Platsea took upon them to folemnize every year the anniverfary feftival in honour
of thofe perfons that were flain in the battle. The order and manner of performing this facrifice was as follows * The fixteenth day of the month Maimafberion,
which anfwers to oiir month of December, at thefirft
appearance of day-break, they walked in a folemn
procciTion, which was preceded by a trumpet that
:

-^

founded to

battle.

Next

to the trumpet

marched

fe-

with crowns and branches of
myrtle.
After thefe chariots was led a black bullj
behind which marched a company of young perfons,
veral

chariots,

filled

carrying
* Three montjis^after the battle of formed, till after the enemies nuere
Plataa njoas fought. Probably thefe entirely gone^ And the country <was
fuHercd ritei <vjcre not at frf fer- free.

1
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carrying pitchers in their hands full of wine and milk, Xikxee
the ordinary effufions offered to the dead, and vials of
All thele young perfons were frg^oil and effence.

men

for no flave was allowed to have any part in
;
ceremony, which was inftituted for men who had
In the rear of this pomp
loft their lives for liberty.
followed the Archon, or chief magiftrate of the Pla*
ta^ans, for whom it was unlawful at any other time
even (o much as to touch iron, or to wear any other
garment than a white one. But upon this occalion
being clad in purple raiment, having a fword by hi»
fide, and holding an urn in his hands, which he took
from the place where they kept their publick records,he marched quite through the city to the place where
the tombs of his memorable countr)''men wereerefted.
As foon as he came there, he drew out water with his
urn from the fountain, waflied with his own hands the
little columns that ftood by the tombs, rubbed them
afterwards with effence, and then killed the bull upon
a pile of wood prepared for that purpofe. After having
this

certain prayers to the terreftriai * Jupiter
Mercury, he invited thofe valiant fouls decealed

offered

and

up

come

and to partake of their funeral
then taking a cup in his hand, and having
filled it with wine, he poured it out on the ground, and
faid with a loud voice
/ prefent this cup to thofe vali-.
ant men^ who died for the liberty of the Grecians. Thefe
ceremonies were annually performed even in the time
of Plutarch.
{a) Diodorus adds, that the Athenians in particular
embellilhed the monuments of their citizens, who died
in the war with the PerMans, with magnificent ornato

effufions

to their feaft,

',

:

ments, inftituted funeral games to their honour, and
appointed a folemn panegyrick to be pronounced to
the lame intent, which in all probability was repeated
every year.
The reader will be fenfible, without my obferving
(^) Lib. xi. p. 26.
•

"The

terreftriai

ttber than Pluto

;

Jupiter

and

tbet of terrejirial vjas

the

is

jam:

no

cp:-

alj'u gi-ufin :o

Mercury
to

be

;

his

becaufe
office

to

it

njsas belienjed

conduct departed.

fouls to the infernal regions.

;
:
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it,

how much

thefe folemn teftimonies

and perpetual

demonftrations of honour, efteem, and gratitude for
foldiers, who had facrificed their lives in the defence
of liberty, conduced to enhance the merit of valour,
and of the fervices they rendered their country, and
to infpire the fpedators with emulation and courage
And how exceeding proper all this was for cultivating and perpetuating a fpirit of bravery in the
people, and for making their troops victorious and
invincible.

The reader, no doubt, will be as much furprized, on
the other hand, to fee how wonderfully careful and
exad thefe people were in acquitting themfelves on all
The great event,
occafions of the duties of religion.
which

I

have juft been relating, (viz.) the battle of

Platsea, affords us very remarkable proofs of this particular, in the annual and perpetual facrifice they inllituted to Jupiter Lihraior, which was Hill continued
in the time of Plutarch ; in the care they took to confecrate the tenth part of all their fpoil to the gods
and in the decree propofed by Ariftides to eftablifh a
folemn feftival for ever, as an annivcrfary commemo-

ration of that fuccefs.

It is

a delightful thing, me-

thinks, to fee pagan and idolatrous nations thus publickly confefling and declaring, that all their expeda-

Supreme Being

that they think
;
fuccefs
the
of all their
themfelves obliged to afcribe
upon
look
him as the
that
they
;
undertakings to him
profperities,
and
as the
vidories
their
author of all
ftates
and
empires,
as
of
difpofer
ruler
and
fovereign
tions center in the

'^

the fource from whence all falutary counfels, wifdom,
and courage, are derived, and as entitled on all thefe
accounts to the firft and beft part of their fpoils, and
to their perpetual acknowledgments and thankfgivings
for fuch diftinguifhed favouj^s and benefits.
/j*s^

Secx*

:
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defeat of the

Fcrfians.

.

/^N the fame day, the Greeks fought the bat-XERxss.
naval forces obtained a
of
\J
over
the remainder of the
Afia
memorable victory
{b)

Platasa, their

tie

in

Perfian

fleet.

For

whilil that of the

Greeks

lay

at

command

of Leotychides, one of
^gina
the kings of Sparta, and of Xanthippus the Athenian,
ambalfadors came to thofe generals from the lonians to
invite them into Afia to deliver the Grecian cities from

under the

their fubjeftion to the Barbarians.

On

this invitation

they immediately fet fail for Afia, and Ifeered their
courfe by Delos ; where when they arrived, otlier am-

and brought them inwhich had paffed the
winter at Cumas, was then at Samos, where it v/ould
be an eafy matter to defeat and deftroy it, earneflly
prefling them at the fame time not to negledl fo favourable an opportunity.
The Greeks hereupon failed
away directly for Samos. But the Perfians receiving
intelligence of their approach, retired to Mycale, a
promontory of the continent of Afia, where their
land-army, confifting of an hundred thoufand men,
who were the remainder of thofe that Xerxes had carried back from Greece the year before, was encamped.
Here they drew their vefl'els afhore, which was a common praftice among the ancients, and encompafTed
them round with a ftrong rampart. The Grecians
followed them to the very place, and with the help of
the lonians defeated their land-army, forced their rampart, and burnt all their vefl!els.
The battle of Platsea was fought in the morning,
and that of Mycale in the afternoon on the fame day
bafTadors arrived from Samos,

telligence, that the Perfian fleet,

And

yet all the Greek writers pretend that the vidlory
of Platasa was known at Mycale, before the latter engagement was begun, though the whole iEgaean fea,
which requires fevcral days failing to crofs it, was between thofe two places. But Diodorus, the Sicilian,

Vol.
(J})

L

II.

Herod,

1.

*,x.

c.

89— J05.

explains

1

Diod.

1.

xi.

p. 26---Z8.

,
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ICES,

,

explains us this myftery.

He tells

des, obferving his foldiers to

us, that

Leotychir

much dejefted for
fhould fmk under the

be

countrymen at Platsea
numbers of Mardonius's army, contrived a ftratagcm
to re-animate them ; and that therefore, when he was
juft upon the point of making the firft attack, he
caufed a rumour to be * fpread among his troops, that
the Perfians were defeated at Platasai. though at thatv
time he had no manner of knowledge of the matter.
{c) Xerxes, hearing the news of thefe two overthrows, left Sardis with as much hafte and hurry, as
he had done Athens before, after the battle of Salarn;n, and retired with great precipitation into Perfia,
fear their

ift

order to put himfelf, as far as he poflibly could, out

{d) But before
ofj the reach of his vi(^orious enemies,
he fet out, he gaiv^: ordersr^ that his people Ihould
all the temples belonging to the
Alia Which order was fo far executed, that not one efcaped, except the temple o£>)
Diana atEphefus. {e) He adted in this manner at the

burn and.demolifh
Grecian

cities in

:

Magi, who were "profeffed enemies
and images. The fecond Zoroafter had
thoroughly inftrufted him in their religion, and made
him, a zealous defender of it. (/) Pliny informsthat Oftanes, the head of the Magi, and tfie
lis,'
patriarch of that fe6t, who maintained its maxims^
and interefts with the greatefl violence, attended
Xerxes upon this expedition againit Greece, {g) This
prince, as he paffed through Babylon on his retuij"n ta
Sufa, deftroyed alfo all the temples in that city, as he
had done thofe of Greece and Afia minor-, doubtleis-,j:
through the fame principle, and out of hatred to i\i%
fe(5b of the Sabseans, who made ufe of images in their^'
divine worftiip, which was a thing extreiaasly detefte^'.
by the Magi. Perhaps alfo, the defire of making.'
himfelf amends for the charges of his Grecian expert.

inftigation of the

to temples

daioiiV

4
{c)

Diod.

1.

xi. p. ^%.

(d) Strab.

dcLcg. n. 19.
(/) Plin.
• What toe are told alfo of Pauhis

1. ii.

^•milius's niiSiory o-ver the Macedo'
<wbtch fwai known at Rome

nuitiif

1.

- ; (/)- CiCy:
(g) Arrlan. Lyii*
the (very day it nuas vbtaimd, *i^ithout doubt bapfintd in the fame tnan-

xxx.

per,

I. i.

p. 634.

c. i._

.

.
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by the fpoil and plunder of thole temples,
might be another nnotive that induced him to deitroy
them: For it is certain he found immenle riches and
treafure in them, which had been amaffed together
through the fuperftition of princes and people during
dition

a long

The

-'
of ages.
Grecian fleet, after the battle of Mycale,

Xirxes.

feries

fet

themfelves of the bridges, which Xerxes had caufed to he
laid over that narrov/ pafTage, and which they fuppofed were ftill entire. But finding them broken by
tempeftuous weather, Leotychides and his P'elopon-'
fail

tx)wards the Hellefpont, in order to poflcfs

own

country.

As

for Xanthippus, he flayed with the Athenians

and

nefian forces returned towards their

and they made themfelves
mailers of Seftus and the Thracian Cherfonefus, in
which places they found great booty, and took a vaft
number of prifoners. After which, before winter
came on, they returned to their own cities.
their Ionian confederates,

From this time all the cities of Ionia revolted from
the Perfians, and having entered into confederacy with
the Grecians, moft of them preferved their liberty,
during the time that empire fubfifled.
Sect.

XL

{h)

s

and inhuman revenge of

barbarous

1'he

AME

TR

I

the wife cf

s,

Xerxes.

TOURING
JL/

the refidence of Xerxes at Sardis,
he conceived a violent pafllon for the wife of

who was

a prince of cxtraordinary merit, had always ferved the king with great zeal
his brother Mafiftus,

and fidelity, and had never done any thing to difoblige
him. The virtue of this lady, her great affe6lion and
fidelity to her hufband, made her inexorable to all the
However, he flill flattered him*
king's follicitations.
felf, that by a profufion of favours and liberalities he
might poflibly gain upon her-, and aniong other kind
things he did to oblige her, he married his eldefl fon
-parius,whom he intended for his fuccefTor, to Artainta,
this princefs's daughter, and ordered that the marriage
Ihquld be confummated as foon as he arrived at Sula.
-

V

L
(Jo)

Herod.

1.

5x.

1

2

c xo;— iii.

But
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Xerxes.

ftill no lefs impregnable,
of all his temptations and attacks, immediately changed his objed', and fell pafHonately in love
with her daughter, who did not imitate the glorious
example of her mother's conftancy and virtue. Whilft
this intrigue was carrying on, Ameftris, wife to Xerxes,
made him a prefent of a rich and magnificent robe of
her own making. Xerxes, being extremely pleafed
with this robe, thought fit to put it on upon the firft
vifit he afterwards made to Artainta ; and in the converfation he had with her, he mightily prelTed her to
let him know what fhe defired he Ihouki, do for her,
afluring- her, at the fame, time, with an oath, that he
would grant her whatever ihe aflced of him. Artainta,
upon this, defired him to give her the robe he had oru
Xerxes, forefeeing the ill confequences that would ne-

But Xerxcs finding the lady
in fpite

ceflarily enfue his

'

making her

this prefent,

did

all

that

he could to difiliade herfrominfiftingupon.it, andof-,
Butjf
fered her any thing in the world in lieu of it.
not being able to prevail upon her, and thinking himfelf bound by the imprudent promile and oath he had
made to her, he gave her the robe. The lady no
fooner received it, but fhe put it on, and wore it publickly by way of trophy.
Ameftris being confirmed in the fufpicions llie had
entertained, by this aftion, was enraged to the laft
But inftead of letting her vengeance fall
degree.
upon the daughter, who was the only offender, {he
refolved to wreak it upon the mother, whom fhe looked
upon as the author of the whole intrigue, though fhe
was entirely innocent of the matter. For the better
executing of her purpofe fhe waited until, the grand
feaft, which was every year celebrated on the king's
birth-day, and which was not far off; on which occafion the king,' according to the eftablifhed cuftom of
the country, granted her whatever fhe demanded,'
This day then being come, the thing, which he defired
of his majefty was, that the wife of Mafiftus fliould be
Xerxes, who apprehended
delivered into her hands.
defign,
and who was llruck with hori-or at
the queen's
^

the
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out of regard to his bro- Xerxes.
thcr, as on account of the innocence of the lady,
againft whom he perceived his wife was fo violently
exafperated, at firfl refufed her requeft, and endeavoured all he could to difliiade her from it. But not
being able either to prevail upon her, or to aft with
lleadinefs and refolution himfelf, he at laft yielded,
and was guilty of the weakeft and moft cruel piece of
complaifance, that ever was aded, making the inviolable obligations of jullice and humanity give way to
the arbitrary laws of a cuftom, that had only, been
cllablifhed to give occafion for the doing of good, and
for adls of beneficence and generofity.
In confequence
then of this compliance, the lady was apprehended
by the king's guards, and delivered to Ameftris, who
caufed her breafts, tongue, nofe, ears, and lips, to be
cut off, ordered them to be cafl to the dogs in her
own prefence, and then fent her home to her liulband's
houfe in that mutilated and miferable condition. In
the mean time, Xerxes had fent for his brother, in
order to prepare him for this melancholy and tragical
adventure.
He firft gave him to undcrftand, that he
Ihould be glad he would put away his wife and to inthe thoughts of

it,

as well

•,

duce him

to give

thereto, offered

him one of

his

her ftead.
But Mafiftus, who was paffionately fond of his wife, could not prevail upon
himfelf to divorce her
Whereupon Xerxes in great
wrath told him, that fmce he refufed his daughter, he
fhould neither have her nor his wife, and that he would
teach him not to reject the offers his mailer had made'
him ; and with this inhuman reply difmiffed him.
This flrange proceeding threw Mafiftus into the
grcateft anxiety ; who, thinking he had reafon to apprehend the word of accidents, made all the hafte he
could home to fee what had paffed there during his
abfence.
On his arrival he found his wife in that deplorable condition we have juft been defcribing. Being
enraged thereat to the degree we may naturally imagine, he aflembled all his family, his fervants and dependants, and fet out with all poiTible expedition for

daughters

in

:

L

1

3

Bai^riarxa,

5r8

"^
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^ERXE*. -B^<5triaha, lyhereof he was governor,
fodri as he arrived there, to raife an
^var'^gainft the king, in order to

determined, as

army and make

avenge himfelf fo^

But Xerxes being informed
and from thence fufpefting the

his barbarous treatment.

of

his hafty departiire,

dcfigh he had conceived againft him, fent a party ^f
horfe after him to purfue him ; which having oVefr
taken him, c^t hifii in pieces, together with his children
and all hiis retinue* 1 do not know, whether a mor«
tragical example of revenge than I ha,ve now related,
[s

found
There is

to be

in hiftory.

anotheir adion, no lefs cruel or imShe
pious than the former, related of Ameftris.
caufed fourteen children of the beft families in Perfia
to be burnt alive, as a facrifice to the infernal gods,
out of compliance with a fuperftitious cuftom praCr
(z)

tifed

by the

ftill

Perfians.

(k) Mafiftus

being dead, Xerxes gave the govern-

ment of Badriana to his lecond fon Hyftafpes^ who
being by that means obliged to live at a diftance from
the court, gave his younger brother Artaxerxes th^
opportunity of afcending the throne to his difadvantage after the death of their father, as will be leen in
the fequel.

Here ends Herodotus*s hiftory (viz-) at the battle
of Mycale, and the fiege of the city g£ Seftus by the
Athenians.

Sect. XII. The Athenians reluild the walls of

their city^

uotivithfianding the oppojition of the Lacedemonians.

A. M. Q)

'nr^HE

3526.

J_

"^"-!,J"?"nated in
.A78.

war, commonly called the war of Media,
which had lafted but Vffo years, being termir
the 'manner we have mentioned, the Atheni-

ans returned to their own country, fent for their wives
and children, whom they had committed to the care
pf their friends during the war, and began to think

of rebuilding their city, which was almoft entirely de-r
ftroyed by the ^^erfians, and tp fyrround it with ftrong
walls,
(i)

Herod.

1. viii*

p«

1.

vii. c.

59— 6a,

{k) Dioil.

114.

Piod.

1.

xi. p. 3©,

1.

31.

xi. p. 53.

Juftin,

._

i. ii.

CO Thucyd.
c. 15*
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TheXtuxt*.
it from farther violence.
intelligence
having
of
Lacedemonians
this, conceived
a jealouiy, and began to ap{)rehend, that Athens,
which was already very powerful by fea, if it Ihould
go on to iucreafe its ftrength by land alfo, might take
upon her in time to give laws to Sparta, and to deprive her of that authority and pre-eminence, which
fhe had hitherto exercifed over the reft of Greece.
They therefore fent an embalTy to the Athenians, the
purport of which was to reprefent to them, that the
common intereft and fafety required, that there fhould
be no fortified city out of the Peloponnefus, left, in
cafe of a fecond irruption, it fhould ferve for a place
of arms for the Perfians, who would be fure to fettle
themfelves in it, as they had done before at Thebes,
and who from thence would be able to infeft the whole
country, and to make themfelves mafters of it very
fpeedily.
Themiftocles, who fmce the battle of Saiamin was greatly confidered and refpedled at Athens,
eafily penetrated into the true defign of the Lacedaemonians, though it was gilded over with the fpecious
pretext of publick good
But, as the latter were able,
with the affiftance of their allies, to hinder the Athenians by force from carrying on the work, in cafe
walls, in order to fecure

:

-they ftiould pofitively

and abfolutely

refufe to

comply

with their demands, he adviled the lenate to make ufe
of cunning and difllmulation as well as they. The
anfwer therefore they made their envoys was, that
they would fend an embafly to Sparta, to fatisfy the
commonwealth concerning their jealoufies and apprehenfions.
Themiftocles got himfelf to be nominated
one of the ambalTadors, and perfuaded the fenate not
tQ let his colleagues fet out along with him, but to
fend them one after another, in order to gain time for
carrying on the work.
The matter was executed purfuant to his advice ; and he accordingly went alone to
Lacedasmon, where he let a great many days pafs
without waiting upon the magiftrates, or applying to

And, upon their prefling him to do it,
and alking him the realbn why he deferred it fo long,
L 1 4
ho

the fenate.

H
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he made anfwer, that he waited for the arrival of his

XERXES,

colleagues, that they might all have their audience of
the feiiate together, and feemed to be very much fur-

At length
prized that they were fo long in coming.
they arrived but all came fmgly, and at a good diDuring all this
ftance of time one from another.
while, the work was carried on at Athens with the ut^
The women, children,
moft induftry and vigour.
-,

ftrangers,

and

flaves,

were

all

employed

in it:

Nor

The Spartans were
interrupted night or day.
not ignorant of the matter, but made great complaints of it to Themiftocles, who pofitively denied
the faft, and preffed them to fend other deputies to
Athens, in order to inform themfelves better of the

was

it

to give credit to loofe and flyAt the fame time he
foundation.
ing reports, without
detain the Spartan
Athenians
to
the
advifed
fecretiy
and his colleagues
until
hoftages,
he
as
many
envoys
fo
were returned from their embafly, fearing, not without good reafon, that they themfelves might be ferved
faft,

defiring

them not

At laft, when all his
in the fame manner at Sparta.
fellovz-ambaffadors were arrived, he defired an audience, and declared in full fenate, that it was really
true the Athenians had refolved to fortify their city
that the work was almoft comhad judged it to be abfolutely neceffary for their own fecurity, and for the publick good
of the allies-, telling them at the fame time, that,
after the great experience they had had of the Athe-

with ftrong wails
pleated

-,

;

that they

nian people's behaviour, they could not well fufpeft
in their zeal for the common
intereil of their country j that, as the condition and
privileges of all the allies ought to be equal, it was

them of being wanting

.

,

jufh the Athenians Ihould provide for their

by

all

the methods they

judged

own

fafety

neceffary, as well as

the other confederates 5 that they had thought of this
expedient, and were in a condition to defend their city
againil whomfoever ihould prefume to attack it;
and * that as for the Lacedaemonians, it was not much
for
* Graviter caftigat eos, quod non
rum potentiam quserereut. Jujlin. /.

virtiite, fed imbecillitate focioii.

<r.

15.
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for their honour, that they Ihould defire to eftablilhxERx
power and lliperiority rather upon the weak and

their

defencelels condition of their allies, than upon their
The Lacedasmonians were
ftrength and valour.

own

But, either
extremely difpleafed with this difcourle
out of a fenfe of gratitude and efteem for their country, or out of a convidlion that they were not able to
oppofe their enterprize, they diflembled their refentment ; and the ambailadors on both fides, having all
fuitable honours paid them, returned to their refpedive
:

cities.

(m) Themiftocles, who had always his thoughts,
fixed upon raifing and augmenting the power and
glory of the Athenian commonwealth, did not conHe went on.
fine his views to the walls of the city.
with the fame vigorous application to finifh the building and fortifications of the Pirasus For from the
:

time he entered into office he had begun that great
work. Before his time they had no other port at
Athens but that of Phalerus, which was neither very
large nor commodious, and confequently not capable
of anfwering the great defigns of Themiftocles. For
this reafon he had call his eye upon the Pirseus, which
feemed to invite him by its advantageous fituation,
and by the conveniency of its three fpacious havens,
that were capable of containing above four hundred
vefi^els.
This undertaking was profecuted with fo
much diligence and vivacity, that the work was conThemiftofiderably advanced in a very little time.
year they
every
cles likewife obtained a decree, that
augmentation
of
the
fhould build twenty veffels for

And in order to engage the greater number of workmen and failors to refort to Athens, he
caufed particular privileges and immunities to be
granted in their favour.
His defign was, as I have
already obferved, to make the whole force of Athens
maritime
in which he followed a very different
fcheme of politicks from what had been purfued by
their ancient kings, who endeavouring all they could

their fleet

:

;

to
(m) Thucyd. p. 6z, 65.

Diod.

1.

xl.

p. 32, 35-

5t«
Kis.
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minds of the citizens from feafaring
and from war, and to make them apply them-f
felves wholly to agriculture and to peaceabjc employ*
ments, publifhed this fable That Minerva difputing
with Neptupe to know which of them Ihould be de-r
clared patron of Attica, and give their nanse to the
pity newly built, ftie gained her caufg by Ibewing her
judges the branch of an olive-tree, the happy fymbol
of peace and plenty, which ftie had planted i whereas
Neptune had made a fiery-horfe, the fymbol of war
and confufion, rife out of the earth before tliern.
fo alienate the
bufinefs

:

.

Sect. XIII. The black

defign of

The m

i s

tocles

r^-

je£ied unanimoujly hy the peapk of Athens. Aristides*j
condefcenfion to the people,"
'

in)

"

rTpHEMlSTOCLES, who conceived the defiga

of fupplanting the Lacedaemonians, ai^d'ef
Jl
taking the government of Greece out of their bands^
fnorder to put it into thofe of the Athenians, kept^his
'eye and his thoughts continually fixed upon that grieaif
And as he was not Vfery nice or fcrupulous
projed:.
in the choice of his meafures, whatever tended towards
the- ^ccomplifhing of the end he had in view, he looked
On a certain day then hedcr
ttpbn-a^juft and lawful.
the people, that he had a
of
elarfed in a^full'aflembly
propofe,
but that he could
to
Wry impb'ftaftt defign
becaufe its fuccefs
people
to
the
it
ifiot'^ommtifticate'
;
with
the greateft fe^
carried
on
fliould
be
it
'required
appoint a
would
defired
they
therefore
He
*cre€y:
'|)erfdn, to whom he might explain himfelf upon the
matter in queftiori. Ariilides was unanimoufly pitched
f'ypon by the whole affembly, that referred themfeives
e'hti^ely to his opinion of the affair ; fo great a confidence had they both in his probity and prudence.
Theniiftiodies therefore having taken him afide, told
llimy ^hdt the defign he had conceived was to burn
the 'flbet belonging to the reft of the Grecian ftates,
whicKith^ii day in a neighbouring port, and that by
this means Athens would certainly become miftrefs of
v>^.

.

.'

in) Plttt. in Themift. p. izi| iza. in Arift. p. 33«.

all
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Ariftides hereupon returned to the alTem-XEKJtEi,
all Greece.
^ly^ and only declared to then^, that indeed nothing
could be more advantageous to the commonwealth
than Themiftocles's projed, but that at the lame time
nothing in the world could be more unjuft. All the
people u.ianimoufly ordained, that Themiftoclcs fhould
fee in this inentirely defift from his projeft.
was
not
given
of
to Ariftides
title
the
ftance, that
Juft
title,
even in his life-time without fome foundation
fuperior
to
all
thofe
which
infinitely
Plutarch,
fays
conquerors purfue with fomuch ardour, and which ia
fome meafure approaches a man to the divinity.
I do not know whether all hiftory can afford us 2,
fad more worthy of admiration than this. It is not
a company of philofophers (to whom it cofts nothing
to eftablifh fine maxims and fublime notions of mofality in the fchools) who determine on this occalion,
that the confideration of profit and advantage ought
never to prevail in preference to what is honeft and
juft.
It is an entire people, who are highly interefted
jn the propofal made to them, who are convinced that
it is of the greateft importance to the welfare of the
ftate, and who however rejed it with unanimous conient and without a moment's hefitation, and that for

We

:

A

only reafon, that it is contrary to juftice. How
black and perfidious on the other hand was the defign, which Themiftocles propofed to them, of burning the fleet of their Grecian confederates, at a time
of entire peace, folely to aggrandize the power of
Had he an hundred times the merit
the Athenians
afcribed to him, this fmgle adion would be fuiEcient
this

!

For it is the heart, that is toi
and probity, that conftitutes and diftinr

to fully all his glory.
fay, integrity

guifhes true merit.
I am forry that Plutarch, who generally judges of
things with great juftnefs, does not fcem, on this 01^^'
After haviiig
cafion, to condemn Themiftocles.

fpoken of the works he had efFeded in the Pir^us,
he goes on to the fad in queftion, of which he fays,;
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Xerxes,

(o) 'Themifi'ocks pfojeSled fomething

still greater, for

the aug'mentation of their maritime power.
(p) The Lacedsemonians having propofed in the
council of the Amphidtyons, that all the cities, which
had not taken arras againft Xerxes, fliould be exchided
from that affembly, Themiftocles, who apprehended,
that if the ThefTahans, the Argives, and the Thebans,
were excluded that council, the Spartans would by
that means become matters of the fuffrages, and confequently determine all affairs according to their pleafure ; Themiftocles, I fay, made a fpeech in behalf of
the cities they were fbi- excluding, and brought the
deputies, that con^pbfed the affembly, over to his fenreprefented to them, that the greateft
timents.
cities,
that had entered into the confedepart of the
were
but ohe-and-thirty in the whole,
which
racy,

He

were very fmall and inconfiderable \ that it would
therefore be a very ftrange, as well as a very dangerous proceeding, to deprive all the other cities of
Greece of their votes and places in the grand affembly of the nation, and by that means fuffer the auguft
council of the Amphi6tyons to fall under the direftion

and influence of two or three of the moft powerful
cities, which for the future would give law to all the
reft, and would fubvert and abolilh that equality of
power, which was juftly regarded as the bafis and foul
bf all republicks. Themiftocles, by this plain and
open declaration of his opinion, drew upon himfelf
the hatred of the Lacedaemonians, who from that time
became his profefied enemies. He had alfo incurred
the difpleafure of the reft of the allies, by his having
fexadled contributions from them in too rigorous and
rapacious a manner.
When the city of Athens was entirely rebuilt,
{(f)
xUcvt people finding themfelves in a ftate of peace and
tranquillity, endeavoured by all forts of methods to
get the government into their hands, and to make the

Athenian ^ate
'

'

x•^

,

:

.

^

...

(o) MsT^ov

entirely popular.

This defign of theirs,
thgugh

:

«

ftvsii'fla.

in Arift. p. 332,

(^) Plut. sn Themift. p. 12a.

(^) Plut,
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though kept as fecret as poffible, did not efcape theXERxss.
vigilance and penetration of Ariftides, who faw all the
confequences with which inch an innovation would
be attended. But, as he confidered on one hand, that
the people were entitled to fome regard, on account
of the valour they had fhewn in all the lace battles
they had gained and on the other, that it would be
no eafy matter to curb and reftrain a people who flill
in a manner had their arms in their hands, and who
were grown more infolent than ever from their victories
on thefe confiderations, I fay, he thought it proper to obferve meafures with them, and to find out
fome medium to fatisfy and appeafe them. He therefore pafTed a decree, by which it was ordained that the
government fhould be common to all the citizens, and
that the Archons, who were the chief magiftrates of
the commonwealth, and who ufed to be chofen only
out of the richeft of its members, (viz.) from amonothofe only, who received at leaft five hundred me;

•,

dimni's of grain out of the produd: of their lands,
Ihould for the future be eleded indiff^erently out of all
the Athenians without diftindtion.
By thus giving up
fomething to the people, he prevented all diffentions
and commotions, which might have proved fatal, nofi
only to the Athenian ftate, but to all Greece,

Sect. XIV. The Lacedemonians
through the 'pride and arrogance

lofe

the chief

command

c/'Pausanias,

AHE

Grecians, encouraged by the happy fuc- a. m.
which had every where attended their* 3s*8\
vi6torious arms, determined to fend a fleet to fea, in'^^^yi'.
order to deliver fuch of their allies, as were ftill under
the yoke of the Perfians, out of their hands.
Paufanias was the commander of the fleet for the Lacedse(r) ^

I

cefs

monians

;

and Ariftides, and Cimon the fon of Mil-

commanded

for the Athenians.
They firft
directed their courfe to the ifle of Cyprus, where they
reftored all the cities to their liberty: Then fleering

tiades,

towards the Hellefpont, they attacked the city of By•
zantium,
•

{r)

Thmjyd,

1. i.

p. 63, 84, 8S,

*
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Tttfi

of which they made themfelvcs mafters, arid
took a vaft number of prifoners, a great part of whom
were of the richeft and moft confiderable families of

«8. ?zantium,

Perfiab

^

Paufanias, who from this time conceived thoughts
of betraying his country, judged it proper to make
ufe of this opportunity to gain the favour of Xerxes.
To this end he cavifed a report to be fpread among his
troops, that the Perfian noblemen, whom he had com-mitted to the guard and care of one of his officers,
had made their efcape by^night, and were fled: Whereas he had fet them at liberty himfelf, and fent a letter
by them to Xerxes, wherein he offered to deliver the
city of Sparta and all Greece into his hands, on condition he would give him his daughter in marriage*
The king did not fail to give him a favourable anfwer,
^nd to fend him very large fum^ of money alfo, in
order to win over as many of i>tliei Grecians, as he
ihould find difpofed to enterlinte his defigns. The
perfon he appointed to manage this; intrigue with him
was Artabazus ; and to the end that he might have it
in his power to tranlkd the matter with the greater eafe
and fecurity, he made him governor of aU the fea*
coafts of Afia minor.
(j) Paufafttas, who was already dazzled with the
proJ(ped: of his future greatneis, began from this mo-»
ment to change his whole condu6t and behaviour.
The poor, modeft, ^nd frugal way- of living at Sparta;
their fubjedion to rigid and aufteuelaw^ which nfithgr fpared nor refpe&d any man's perfon, but were
altogether as inexorable and inflexible to the greateft,
^s to thofe of the meaneft condition ; all this, I fay»
becanie infupportable tt> Paufanias. He could not
bear the thoughts of going back to Sparta, after hist
having been poiTeffed of fuch high commands aridemploym^tits, to return ta a^atc of equality^ thao
confounded him with the meaneft of the citizensij Wlad
this was thecaufc of hisentcring.intoa treaty:'is^chtlic
Barbariumi:^ Having done this, he ;encirdiy-kid ^ide
'
-=

fs) Plttti in AriiV. p. 33*, 333r

'
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the manners and behaviour of his country, affumedXERitt*,
both the dreis and ftate of the Perfians, and imitated
them in all their expenfive luxury and magnificence.
He treated the allies with an infufferable rudenefs and
never fpoke to the officers but with meinfolence
required extraordinary and unarrogance
naces and
ufual honours to be paid to him, and by his whole
behaviour rendered the Spartan dominion odious to all
On the other hand, the courteous,
the confederates.
affable, and obliging deportment of Ariflides and
Cimon an infinite remotenefs from all imperious and
haughty airs, which only tend to alienate people and
multiply enemies a gentle, kind, and beneficent dif•,

•,

-,

-,

which fhewed itfelf in all their adlions, and
which ferved to temper the authority of their commands, and to render it both eafy and amiable ; the
juflice and humanity, confpicuous in every thing they
did ; the great care they took to offend no perfon
whatfoever, and to do kind offices and fervices to all
All this, I fay, hurt Paufanias exceedabout them
ingly, by the contrail of their oppofite charaftersv
and exceedingly increafed the general difcontenr. Afc^"
laft. this dilfatisfadtion publickly broke out; and alithe allies deferted him, and put themfelves under theicommand and protection of the Athenians. Thus dkJr
Ariflides, fays Plutarch, by the prevalence of'thaK
humanity and gentlenefs, which he oppofed to the aprogance and roughnefs of Paufanias» and by infpiringCimon his colleague with the fame fen time ntSj infenfibly draw off the minds of the allies from the Lacedaemonians without their perceiving it, and at length cte<"
prived them of the command r not by open force, 6:^
by fending out armies and fleets againll them, and flili
lefs by making ufe of any arts or perfidious pra<5ticesj
but by the wifdom and moderation <i)frhi3eondu<5ly
and by rendering the government of the Athenians
pofition,

:

afeiable.
It mufl be confefTed at the fame time, that the
Spartan people on this occafion Ihewed a greatnefs of
^iiil and a fpirit of moderation, that can never be fuf-

ficiently
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ficiciitly

Xerxes,

For when they were convinced,
commanders grew haughty and infolent

admired.

that their

from their too great authority, they willingly renounced the Superiority, which they had hitherto exercifed over the reft of the Grecians, and forbore
fending any more of their generals to command the
Grecian armies chufmg rather, adds the hiftorian, to
have their citizens wife, modeft, and fubmiffive to the
difcipline and laws of the commonwealth, than to
maintain their pre-eminence and fuperiority over all,
-,

the Grecian ftates.
Sec'i^.

XV. Pausanias'^

A.M.

(^)

"475-

T TPON
\^

35^'

of

his condudt.

him of

with the

the repeated complaints the Spartan

commonv/ealth received on

P2,ufanias, they recalled

convi6l

fecret confpracy

His death.

Perjtans.

him home

But not having

all

hands againft

to give an account

liifficient

evidence to

his having. carriejl on a correfpondence

with Xerxes, they were obliged -to acquit him on this
firft tryalj after which he returned of his own private
authority, and without the confent and approbation of
the republick, to the city of Byzantium, from whence
he continued to carry on his fecret praftices with Arta-'
bazus.
But, as he was ftill guilty of many violent
and nnjuft proceedings, whilft he refided there, the
Athenians obliged him to leave the place-, from whence
he 'retired to Colonse, a fmall city of Troas. There
he received an order from the Ephori to return to
Sparta, on pain of being declared, in cafe of difobedience, a publick enemy and traitor to his country.
He complied with the fummons and went home, hoping
he Ihould ftill be able to bring himfelf off by dint of
money. On his arrival he was committed to prifon,
and was foon afterwards brought again upon his tryal
before the judges.
The charge brought againft him
was fuppprted by many fufpicious circumftances and
ftrong prefuniptions.
Several of his own flaves confeffed

(0 Thucyd.

1. i,

p.J6,

&

89.

Diod,

1,

xj, p.

34-; 3 6. <^or.Nep.

;
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had promifed to give them their liberty, xkkxis.
in cafe they would enter into his defigns, and lerve
him with fidelity and zeal in the execution of his proje<5ls.
But, as it was the cuftom for the Ephori never
to pronounce fentence of death againil a Spartan,
without a full and direct proof of the crime laid to
his charge, they looked upon the evidence againfl him
as infufficient; and the morefo, as he was of the royal
family, and was actually invelled with the adminiftration of the regal office ; for Paufanias exercifed the
fundtion of king, as being the guardian and neareft
relation to Pliftarchus, the fon of Leonidas, who was
then in his minority. He was therefore acquitted a
fecond time, and let at liberty.
Whilft the Ephori were thus perplexed for want of
clear and plain evidence againft the offender, a certain
flave, who was called the Argilian, came to them,
and brought them a letter, writ by Paufanias himfelf
to the king of Perfia, which the flave was to have carried and delivered to Artabazus. It muft be obferved
by the way, that this Perfian governor and Paufanias
had agreed together, immediately to put to death all
the couriers they mutually fent to one another, as
foon as their packets or meffages were delivered, that
there might be no poffibility left of tracing out or
felTed that he

difcovering their correfpondence.

The

Argilian, wlio

faw none of his fellow-fervants, that were fent expreffes, return back again, had fome fufpicion
and when
it came to his turn to go, he opened the letter he was
entrulled with, in which Artabazus was really defired
to kill him purfuant to their agreement.
This was
the letter the flave put into the hands of the Ephori
who ftill thought even this proof infufficient in the
eye of the law, and therefore endeavoured to corroborate it, by the teftimony of Paufanias himfelf.
The
llave, in concert w:th them, withdrew to the temple
of Neptune in Tenaros, as to a fecure afylum. Two
fmall clofets were purpofely made there, in which the
Ephori and fome Spartans hid themfelves. The inftant
Paufanias was informed that the Argilian had fled to
Vol. II.
this
•,

Mm

;;:
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Xerxes,

this temple,

The
.

hc hafted thither, to enquire the

feafoft*

had opened the letter ; and
that finding by the contents of it he was to be put to
ilave confeffed that he

death, he had fled to that temple to fave his life.
As
Paufanias could not deny the faft, he m^ade the beft
excufe he could ; promifed the flave a great reward
obliged him topromife not to mention what hadpalTed

between them to any perfon whatfoever.
then

left

Paufanias

him.

Paufanias's guilt

was now but too evident*

The

moment he was

returned to the city, the Ephori were
From the afpect of one of
refolved to feize him.
thofe magiftrates, he plainly perceived that fome evil
defign was hatching againft him, and therefore he
ran with the utmoft fpeed to the temple of Pallas,
.called Chalcieccos, near that place, and got into it
before the purfuers could overtake him.
The entrance was immediately flopt vip with great ftones
and hiftory informs us, that the criminal's mother fet
.the firft

example on that occafion.

They now

tore off

the roof of the chapel: But as the Ephori did not
dare to take him out of it by force, becaufe this would
have been a violation of that facred afylum, they refolved to leave him expofed to the inclemencies of the
weather, and accordingly he was flarved to death. His
corpfe was buried not far from that place: But the
oracle of Delphi, whom they confulted foon after,
declared, that to appeafe the anger of the goddefs,
who was juftly offended on account of the violation of
her temple, two ftatues muft be fet up there in honour
of Paufanias, which was done accordingly.
Such was tlie end of Paufanias, whole wild and inconliderate ambition had ftifled in him all fentiments
of probity, honour, love of his country, zeal for li•berty, and of hatred and averfion for the Barbarians
Sentiments which, in fome meafure, were inherent in
all the Greeks, and particularly in the Lacedsemo-

^ans.

Sect.

;
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lay, and murdered him in his xtRx
then went immediately to Artaxerxes the
He informed him of the murthird fon of Xerxes.
his
eldeft brother with it ; as if
Darius
der, charging
the
throne
had prompted him to
afcend
to
impatience
He added, that to fecure the
that execrable deed.
crown to himfelf, he was refolved to murder him alfcs
for which reafon it would be abfolutely necefTary for
him to keep upon his guard. Thefe words having made
fuch an impreiTion on Artaxerxes (a youth) as Artabanus defired, he went immediately into his brother's
apartment, where, being affifted by Artabanus and his
Hyftafpes, Xerxes*s feguards, he murdered hin^.
cond fon, was next heir to the crown after Darius
but as he was then in Ba6lriana, of which he was governor, Artabanus feated Artaxerxes on the throne,
but did not defign to fulFer him to enjoy it longer than
he had formed a facStion ftrong enough to drive him
from it, and afcend it himfelf. His great authority
had gained him a multitude of creatures befides this,
he had feven fons, who were of a very tall flature,
handfome, ftrong, courageous, and raifed to the hig^ieft employments in the empire.
The aid he hoped to
receive from them, was the chief motive of his raifmg
his views fo high.
But, whilft he was attempting to
compleat his defign, Artaxerxes being informed of
this plot by Megabyzus, who had married one of his
fifters, he endeavoured to anticipate him, and killed
him before he had an opportunity of putting his treafon in execution.
His death eftabliflied this prince in
the pofteffion of the kingdom.
Thus we have fcea the end of Xerxes, who was one
of the moft powerful princes that ever lived. It would
be needlefs for me to anticipate the reader, with refpe<5t
to the judgment he ought to form of him.
fee
him furrounded wich whatever is greateft and moft auguft in the opinion of mankind
The moft extenfive
empire at that time in the v/orld
immenfe treafures,
and an incredible number of land as v/ell as fea-forces.
But all thefe things are round him, not in him, and

chamber where the king
fleep.

He

•

x,

We

:

;

add
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Sec.

For, by a blindXksxzc. add no
to
princes
and
great
common
men ; born in
nefs too
all
terreftrial
blelFings,
heir
to boundlefs
of
ft
the mid
power, and a luftre that had coft him nothing, he had
accuftomed himfelf to judge of his own talents and
perfonal merit, from the exterior of his exalted ftation
and rank. He difregards the wife counfels of Artabanus his uncle, and of Demaratus, who alone had
courage enough to fpeak truth to him ; and he abandons himfelf to courtiers, the adorers of his fortune,
whofe whole ftudy it was to footh his paflions. He
.proportions, and pretends to regulate the fuccefs of
by the extent of his power. The
iiis enterprizes,
flavifh fubmiflion of fo many nations no longer fooths
his ambition ; and little affeded with too eafy an obedience, he takes pleafure in exercifmg his power over
the elements, in cutting his way through mountains,
and making them navigable; in chaftifing the fea for
luftre to his natural qualities

:

'

^

having broke down his bridge, and in foolifhly attempting to fhackle the waves, by throwing chains
Big-fwoln with a childilh vanity and a riinto them.
diculous pride, he looks upon himfelf as the arbiter
He imagines, that not a nation in the world
.of nature
•will dare to wait his arrival; and fondly and prefump(tuouily relies on the millions of men and fliips which
But when, after the battle of
4ie drags after him.
Salamin, he beholds the fad ruins, the fhameful remains of his numberlefs troops fcattered over all
Greece *; he then is fenfible of the wide difference between an army and a crowd of men. In a word, to form
a right judgment of Xerxes, we need bvat contraft him
with a citizen of Athens, a Miltiades, Themiftocles,,
or Ariftides. In the latter we find all the good fenfe*
prudence, ability in war, valour, andgreatnefs of foul;
in the former we fee nothing but vanity, pride, obftinacy; themeaneft and moll groveling fcntiments, and
fometimes the moft horrid barbarity.
:

* Stratufque per totam paffim
GjEasciam Xerxes inteliixit, quan~

turn ab exercUu turba diftaret.
Senec. de Bene/. I. vi. c. ja.
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fiics

JJjelter

to

in

king

Admetus.
{g)

npHEMISTOCLES v/as alio charged withxeRXEs*
A being an accomplice of Paulanias. Pie was

then

in

exile.

llrong defire to

A

palTionate thirft of glory,

command

and a

arbitrarily over t'\e citizens,

had made him very odious to them. He had built,
very near his houfe, a temple in honour of Diana,
under this title. To Diana ^ goddefs of good counfel ; as
hinting to the Athenians, that he had given good counfel to their city and to all Greece-, and he alfo had
placed liis llatue in it, which was Handing in Plutarch's
time.
It appeared, fays he, from this itatue, that his
phyfiognomy was as heroick as his valour. Finding
that men lillened with plealure to all the calumnies
his enemies fpread againft him, to filence them, he
was for ever expatiating, in all publick afiemblies, on
the fervices he had done his country.
As they were
at laft tired witii hearing him repeat this lb often.
How ! fays he to them, are you zvcary of having good
offices frequently done you by the fame pcrfons ? 'i:it did
not conlider, that putting them fo often in mind * of
his lervices, was in a manner reproaching them with
their having forgot them, which was not very obliging;
and he feemed not to know, that tlie i'urelt way to acquire applaufe, is to leave the bellowing of it to others,
and to reiblve to do fuch things only as are praifeworthy and that a frequent repetition of one's own
•,

virtue and exalted actions,

envy, that

it

only enfiames

fo

is

far

from appealing.

it.

Themidocles, after having been banifiied fronv
Athens by the oflracifm, withdrew to Argos. He
was there, wlien Paulanias was proiecuted as a traytor, who had confpired againft Iiis couniry.
Pie had
(h)

Mm

Thucyd.

2

at

Pint. \n Themift. c. cxx'ili, cxxiv.
(5)
Corn. Nep. in Themilt. c. viii.
(/') Phit. in Themllt. p. 112.
• Hoc moleftum eft.
Nam ill- bratio eft imniemoiis beueficii.
h«c commeinoratio quafi exprd- Terent, in AnJr.
I. i.

p. 89,

90.
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firil concealed his machinations from ThemiftocleSi^
though he was one of his bell friends but as foon as
he was expelled his country, and highly refented that
lAJury, he difclofed his projects to him, and prelTed
him to join in them. To induce his compliance, he
fhowed him the letters which the king of Ferlia wrote
to him ; and endeavoured to animate him againft the
Athenians, by painting their injuftice and ingratitude
However, Themiftocles rein the ftrorigeft colours.
jeded with indignation the propofals of Paufanias,
and refufed peremptorily to engage in any manner in
But then he concealed what had pafled
his fchernes
between them, and did not difcover the enterprize he
whether it was that he imagined Paufahad formed
nias would renounce it of himfelf, or was perfuaded
that it would be difcovered fome other way ; it not
being poffible for fo dangerous and ill-concerted an

at

;

:

-,

enterprize to take effect.
'After Paufanias's death, feveral letters and other
t%tr^s were found among his papers, which faifed a

violent fufpicion of Themiftocles.

The Lacedaemo-

nians fent deputies to Athens to accufe and have fen-

tence of death pafled upon him ; and fuch of the citizens who envied him, joined thefe accufers.
Ariilides had now a fair opportunity of revenging himfelf on his rival, for the injurious treatment he had
received from him, had his foul been capable of fo
Cruel a fatisfa;6tion.
But he refufed abfolutely to join
rn fo horrid a combination
as little inclined to de•,

light in the misfortunes of his adverfary, as he

had be-

fore been to regret his fuccelTes.

Themiftocles an-^
fwered by letters ail the calumnies with which he was
charged ; and reprefented to the Athenians, that as
he had ever been fond of ruling, and his temper being fuch as would not fuffer him to be lorded over by
others, it was highly improbable that he Ihould have
a defign to deliver up himfelf, and all Greece, to enemies and Barbarians,
In the mean time the people, too ftrongly wrought
upon by his accufers, fent ibme perfons to leize him,
3

thac
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he might be tried by the council of Greece. xerxei,
Themiilocles, having timely notice of it, went into
the illand of Corcyra, to whofe inhabitants he formerHowever, not thinking
ly had done fome fervice
himfelf fafe there, he fled to Epirus ; and finding
hinifelf ftill purfued by the Athenians and LacedjEr
monians, out of defpair he made a very dangerous
choice, which was, to fly to Admetus king of MoThis prince, having formerly delofllis for refuge.
fired the aid of the Athenians, and being refufed with
ignominy by Themiftocles, who at that time prefided
in the government, had retained the deepeft refentment on that account, and declared, that he would
take the firft opportunity to revenge himfelf.
But
Themiilocles, imagining that in the unhappy fituation
of his aflairs, the recent envy of his fellow-citizens
was more to be feared than the ancient grudge of that
king, was relblved to run the hazard of it.
Being
cotvie into the palace of that monarch, upon being informed that he was abfent, he addreffed himfelf to
the queen, who received him very graciouily, and inftrudtcd him in tlie manner it was proper to make his
requell. Admetus being returned, Themiftocles takes
the king's fon in his arms, feats himfelf on his hearth
amidfl: his houlhold gods, and there telling him who
he wa-«i, and the caufe why he fled to him for reUn^e,
he implores his clemency, owns that his life is in his
hand, intreats him to forget the paft ; and reprefents
to him, that no a6lion can be more worthy a great
king than to exercife clemency. Admetus furprized
and moved with compaflion in feeing at his feet, in fo
humble a pofture, the greatefl: man of all Greece, and
the conqueror of all Afia, raifed him immediately
from the ground, and promifed to proted: him ap-ainft
all his enemies.
Accordingly, when the Athenians
and Lacedaemonians came to demand him, he refufed
that

:

up a perfon Vvdio had made hb
palace his afylum, in the firm perfuafion that it would
be facrcd and inviolable.
abfolutely to deliver

"

Mm3
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Xerxes,

Whilft he was at the court of this prince, one of
found an opportunity to carry off his wife
and children from Athens, and to fend them to him j
for which that perfon was fome time after feized and
his friends

With regard to Themiftocles's
fecured the greateft part of them
for him, which they afterwards found opportunity to
remit him ; but all that could be difcovered, which
amounted to an hundred * talents, was carried to the
condemned

to die.

effefts, his friends

publick treafury. When he entered upon the adminiftration, he was not worth three talents. I fhall leave
this illuftrious exile for fome time in the court of king
Admetus, to refume the fequel of this hiftory.

Sect. XVII.

Ar

i

s

tide

of the publick treafure-.

T
X

s'j difinterejled

adminifiration

His death and eukgium.

Have

before obferved, that the command of
Greece had paiTed fi'om Sparta to the Athenians.
Hitherto the cities and nations of Greece had
indeed contributed fome fums of money towards cai;rying on the expence of the war againft the Barbarians ; but this repartition or divifion had always occafioned great feuds, bccaufe it was not made in a iuft or
equal proportion,
It was thought proper, under this
new government, to lodge in the ifland of Delos, the
common treafure of Greece to fix new regulations with regard to the publick monies ; and to lay
fuch a tax as might be regulated according to the revenue of each city and (late ; in order that the expences being equally borne by the feveral individuals
who compofed the body of the allies, no one might
have reafon to murmur, The bufmefs was, to find a
perfon pf fo honeft and incorrupt a mind, as to difr
charge faithfully an employment of fo delicate and
dangerous a kind, the due adminiftration of which fq
nearly concerned the publick welfare.
All the allies
caft their eyes on Ariftides; accordingly they invefted
laim with full pov/ers, and appointed him to levy a tax
(h)

-,

ori
'(/>)

f

Aft

Plut. in Arlft. p. 333, 334..

hundred tbotifand

Diod.

cro'vjns French, about

1.

xi. p. 36.

22,500

1,

Jicriing,
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juftice.

The
*

citizens

had no caufc to repent

their choice.

He

prefidcd over the treailiry with the fidelity and
difintereftednefs of a man, who looks upon it as a ca-

crime to embezzle tlie fmalleft portion of anowith the care and adivity of a father's pofleflions
ther of a family, in the management of his own
and with the caution and integrity of a pereftate
Ibn, who confiders the publick monies as facred.
In
fine, he fucceeded in what is equally difficult and extraordinary, viz. to acquire the love of all in an office, in which he that elc^pes the publick odium, gains
a great point.
Such is the glorious charader which
Seneca gives of a perlbn charged with an employment
of almoil the fame kind, and the nobleft eulogium that
can be given fuch as adminifter publick revenues. It
is the exaft picture of Ariftides.
He difcovered fo
much probity and wifdom in the exercife of this office,
that no man complained ; and thofe times were confidered ever after as the golden age, that is, the period in which Greece had attained its higheft pitch of
virtue and happinefs.
And indeed, the tax which he
had fixed, in the whole, to four hundred and fixty f
talents, was railed by Pericles to fix hundred, and
foon after to thirteen hundred talents It was not that
the expences of the war were increafed, but the treafiire was employed to very ul'elefs purpoies, in manual
diftributions to the Athenians, in folemnizino-of j};ames
and feftivals, in building of temples and publick edifices
not to mention, that the hands of thofe who
fuperintended the treafury, were not always clean and
uncorrupt as thofe of Ariftides. This wife and equitable conduct fecured him, to lateft pofterity, the glorious furname of ibe Juji.
pital

•,

•,

:

•,

Mm4

Tu

*
quidem orbis terrarum
rationes adminiftras ; tarn abfti-

nentcr qiiam alienas, lam diligenter quam tuas, tarn religiose
quam publicas. In officio amo-

rem

coal'equeris,

in

quo odium

Never-

vitare difficile eft.
Smec. lib. de
Breuit. Vtt. cap. xviii,
f The talent is 'worth a thoufand
French croxv/iJ } or^ about 2x5 J.
Jferling.

H
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Neverthelefsy Plutarch relates an aftion of Ariftiwhich ihews that the Greeks (the fame may be
faid of the Romans) had a very narrow and imperfect
idea of juftice.
They confined the exercife of it to
the interior, as it were, of civil fociety ; and acknow-

KEs,

des,

ledged that the individuals were bound to obferve
But with regard to their
ftridly its feveral maxims
:

country, to the republick, (their great idol to which
they reduced every thing) they thought in a quite different manner ; and imagined themfelves ejGTentially
obliged to facrifice to it, not only their lives and poffeffions, but even their religion and the moft facred
engagements, in oppofition to and contempt of the

'

moft folemn
what follows.
(i)

oaths.

This

will appear evidently

After the regulation had been

which

made

in

in refpc<5t

have juft fpoke, Ariftides
having fettled the feveral articles of the alliance, made
the confederates take an oath to obferve them punftually, and he himifelf fwore in the name of the Athenians
and in denouncing the curfes which always accompanied the oaths, he threw into the fea, purfuant
to the ufual cuftom, large bars of red-hot iron.
But
the ill ftate of the Athenian affairs forcing them afterwards to infringe fome of thofe articles, and to govern a little more arbitrarily, he intreated them to
vent thofe curfes on him, and difcharge themfelves
thereby of the punilhment due to fuch as had forfworn themfelves, and who had been reduced to it by
the unhappy fituation of their affairs.
Theophraflus
tells us, that in general (thefe words are borrowed
from Plutarch) Ariftides, who executed all matters
relating to himfelf or the publick with the moft impartial arid rigorous juftice, ufed to a<5t, in his admiriiftration, feveral things, according as the exigency
of affairs, and the welfare of his country might rcT
quire ; it being his opinion, that a government, in
order to fupport itfelf, is, on fome occalions, obliged
to have recouffe to injuftice, of which he gives the
to the tributes of

I

-J

'

following
^/')

Plut. in Arift. pf 333>

3^^
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One day, as the Athenians wereXsRxxs.
following example.
debating in their council, about bringing to their city,
in oppofition to the articles of the treaty, the common treaiures of Greece which were depofited in
Delos The Samians having opened the debate ; when
it was Ariftides's turn to fpeak, he faid, that the diflodging of the trealure was an unjuft adlion, but ufeThe incident
ful, and made this opinion take place.
fhews, that the pretended wifdom of the heathens was
overfpread with great obfcurity and error.
:

It

was Icarce

pofllble to

have a greater contempt for

Themillocles, who was
than Ariftides had.
not pleafed with the encomiums beftowed on other
men, hearing Ariftides applauded for the noble difintereftednefs with which he adminiftered the publick
treaiures, did but laugh at it ; and faid, that the
praifes beftowed upon him for it, ftiewed no greater
merit or virtue than that of a ftrong cheft, which

riches

faithfully preferves all the

monies that are

ftiut

up

in

This low fneer was by way
without retaining any.
of revenge for a ftroke of rallery that had ftung him
Themiftocles faying, that, in his opito the quick.
nion, the greateft talent a general could poflefs, was
" This
to be able to forefee the defigns of an enemy
*' talent," replied Ariftides, " is neceffary
but there
;
*' is another no lefs noble and worthy a general,
that is,
**
to have clean hands, and a foul fuperior to venality
" and views of intereft." Ariftides might very juftly
anfwer Themiftocles in this manner, fmce he was really
very poor, though he had pofTeffed the higheft employments in the ftate. He feemed to have an innate
love for poverty
and fo far from being aftiamed of it,
he thought it reflefled as much glory on him, as all
-the trophies and viflories he had won.
Hiftory gives
VIS a fliining inftance of this.
Cailias, who was a near relation of Ariftides, and
the moft wealthy citizen in Athens, was cited to appear before the judges.
The accufer, laying very little ftrefs on the caufe itfelf, reproached him efpecially
with permitting Ariftides, his wife and children, to
it,

:

-,

liv^
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time when he hinifelf \yallpwe(|
that thefe reproaches
perceiving
in
made a ftrong impreffion on the judges, he fummoned;
Ariflides to declare before them, whether he had not
often preffed him to accept of large fiims of money j
^nd whether he had not obftinately refufed to accept
of his offer, with faying. That he had more reafoa to.
boaft of his poverty, than Callias of his riches That
live in poverty,

at a

Callias

riches.

:

perfops were to be found who had niatde a good,
ufe of their wealth, but that there were few who bore

many

their poverty with magnanirnity

and even

joy-,

and

that none had caufe to blulh at their abjedt condition,
but fuch as had reduced themfelves to it by their idlenefs, their

intemperance, their profufion, or dil&lute

declaired, that iiis kinfman
had told nothing but the truth and added, that a man
whofe frame of mind is fuch, as to fupprefs a defire
of fuperfluous things, and who confines the wants of

condu6ij.

(k) Ariftides

•,

life

within the narroweft limits j befides

from a thoufand importunate

cares,

its

freeing him

and leaving him

much mafter of his time, as to devote it entirely to
thepublick-, it alfo approaches him, in fome meafure^
to the deity, who is wholly void of cares or wants.
There was no man in the affembly, but, at his leaving

fo

it,

would have chofe

to be Ariftides,

rather than Callias with

though

fo poor,

all his riches,

Plutarch gives us, in few words, Plato's glorious
teftimony of Ariftides's virtue, for which he looks
vipon him as infinitely fuperior to all the illuftrious
men his contemporaries. Themiftocles, Cimon, and
Pericles, (fays he) filled indeed their city with fplendid
edifices, with porticos, ftatues, rich ornaments, and
other vain fuperfluities of that kind ; but Ariftides
4id all that lay in his power to enrich every part of it

Now, to raife a city to true happinefs,
with virtue
it muft be made virtuous, not rich.
Plutarch takes notice of another circumftance in
Ariftides's life, which, though of the fimpleft kind,
refieds the greateft honour on him, and may ferve as
:

^^
{k) Plut.

m

compar. Arift.

&

Caton, p. 355.
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It is in the beautiful (/)
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treatife,XE|ixE$,

it is proper for old men
affairs
with
of government j and
to concern themfelves
well,
admirably
the various ferwhere he points out
in
even
an
advanced age.
ftate,
the
yices they may do
all
that
pubiick
fays
he,
fervices
fancy,
are not to
fuch
as,
to
hurry,
harangue
and
motion
require great
the people, to prefide in the government, or to head
armies
An old man, whofe mind is informed with
wifdom, may, without going abroad, exercife a kind
of magiftracy in it, which though fecret and obfcure,
and that is, in
is not therefore the lefs important
training up youth by good CQunfel, teaching them the
various fprings of policy, and how to a(5t in pubiick
Ariftides, adds Plutarch, was not always in
affairs.
His houfe was a
office, but was always ufeful to it.

in

which he enquires, whether

We

:

-,

pubiick fchool of virtue, wifdom, and policy. It was
open to all young Athenians, who were lovers of virHe
tue, and thefe ufed to confult him as an oracle.
gave them the kindeft reception, heard them with patience, inftru6ted them with familiarity ; and endeavoured, above all things, to animate their courage,
and infpire them with confidence. It is obferved partiuclarly that Cimon, afterwards fo famous, Vv as obliged
to him for this important fervice.
Plutarch * divided the life of flatefmen into three
ages. In the firil, he would have them learn the prinin the fecond, reduce them to
ciples of government
-,

pradlice

;

and

in the third,

inftruft others.

does not mention the exa61: time when,
nor place where, Ariftides died but then it pays a glorious teftimony to his memory, when it aff-ires us, that
(/«) Fiiftory

•,

man, who had poflelTedthe higheil employments in the republick, and had the abjolute diipolai
of its treafures, died poor, and did not leave money
enough to defray the expences of his funeral fo that

this great

-,

the
(/)

Pag. 795, 797.

(w;)

* He applies on this occafion the
eufiom ufcd in Home, vjhere the Vef'
tab [pent the frfl ten years in learning their office, and this ~>.<:as a kind

PIut.inAnft.

p. 334, 335.

noviciate j the next ten years ihcy
employed in the exercife of their June<?/"

tionj^

and

the lafi ten in injlrucling

the young novices

m them.
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the government was obliged to bear the charge of it,
and to maintain his family. His daughters were married, and Lyfimachus his fon was fubfiiled at the expence of the Pyrtaneum which alfo gave the daughter of the latter, after his death, the penfion with
which thofe were honoured who had been vidorious at
{n) Plutarch relates on this oethe Olympick games,
cafion, the liberality of the Athenians in favour of the
pofterity of Ariftogiton their deliverer, who was fallen
to decay ; and he adds, that even in his time, (almoft
iix hundred years after) the fame goodnefs and liberality ftill fubfifted : It was glorious for the city, to have
preferved for fo many centuries its generofity and gratitude ; and a ftrong motive to animate individuals,
who were affured that their children would enjoy the
rewards which death might prevent them from receiving It was delightful to fee the remote pofterity of
the defenders and deliverers of the commonwealth,
who had inherited nothing from their anceftors but the
glory of their adtions, maintained for fo many ages at
the expence of the publick, in confideration of the
fervices their families had rendered.
They lived in
this manner with much more honour, and called up
the remembrance of their anceftors with much greater
fplendor, than a multitude of citizens, whofe fathers
had been ftudious only of leaving them great eftates,
which generally do not long furvive thofe who raifed
them, and often leave their pofterity nothing but the
odious remembrance of the injuftice and oppreifion
by which they were acquired.
The greateft honour which the ancients have done
Ariftides, is in beftowing on him the glorious title of
the Jufl.
He gained it, not by one particular aftion,
but by the whole tenor of his condud and adions.
Plutarch makes a refledion on this occafion, which
being very remarkable, I think it incumbent on me
not to omit.
{o) Among the feveral virtues of Ariftides, fays
this judicious author, that for which he was moft renowned,
-,

!

•

(«) Sec Pag. 34.0 «f this

YpL

(0) Plut. in vit, Arift. p. jai, ^^\'.
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becaufe this virtue is of moftxERxxs.
its benefits extending to a greater numgeneral ufe
ber of perfons ; as it is the foundation, and in a manner the foul of every publick office and employment.
his juftice

-,

•,

Hence
ftances,

was that Ariftides, though in low circumand of mean extraction, merited the title of

it

Juft\ a title, fays Plutarch, truly royal, or rather
truly divine \ but one of which princes are feldom
ambitious, becaufe generally ignorant of its beauty
and excellency. They chufe rather to be called (^) the
conquerors of cities, and the thunderbolts of war
and Ibmetimes even eagles and lions preferring the
-,

vain honour of pompous titles, which convey no other
idea but violence and (laughter, to the folid glory of
thofe expreflive of goodnefs and virtue.
They do not
know, continues Plutarch, that of the three chief attributes of the Deity, of whom kings boaft themfelves
the image, I mean, immortality, power, and juftice
that of thefe three attributes, I fay, the firft of which
excites our admiration and defire, the fecond fills us
with dread and terror, and the third infpires us with
love and refped; this laft only is truly and perfonally
communicated to man, and is the only one that can condud him to the other two-, it being impofiible for man
to become truly immortal and powerful, but by being
juft.

Before I refume the fequel of this hiftory, it may a, m.
not be improper to obferve, that it was about this pe- 353^riod the fame of the Greeks, ftill more renowned for \Q^^'
the wifdom of their polity than the glory of their victories, induced the Romans to have recourfe to their

and knowledge. Rome, formed under kings,
was in want of fuch laws, as were necefiary for the
good government of a commonwealth, * For this
lights

purpofe
(/)) Poliorcetes, Cerauni Nicanores.
* Miffi legati Athenas, jufTique qui nunc quoque in hoc immenfb
Jnclitas leges Solonis defcribere,
aliarum fuper alias privatarum le& aliarum Graeciae civitatum in- gum cumulo, fojis omnis publici
mores, juraque nofcere. privatique eft yMii.
ftituti,
Liv, I. iii,

l>ecem tabularum
I'unt

leges

peilatse

(quibus adjedtas poftaea dux)

«. 31,

ST
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Romans fent deputies to copy the laws6f
the cities of Greece, and particularly of Athens, which
were flill better adapted to the popular government

XfKXEs. purpofe the

that

had been

On

eftablifhed after the expulfion of the

model, the ten magiftrates, called
Decemviri, and who were invefted with ablblute authoThefe digeflcd the laws of the:
rity, were created
which
are the bafis of the Roman law.
twelve tables,
kings.

this

:

Sect. XVIII. Death of Xerxes killed
His chara£ier.
B A N tT s

Art a-

hy

.

'T^HE

of Xerxes in his expedition
and which continued af^"'* J' ^' terwards, at length difcouraged him.
Renouncing all
thoughts of war and conqueft, he abandoned himfelf
entirely to luxury and eafe, and was ftudious of nothing
but his pleafures. * Artabanus, a native of Hyrcanisj captain of his guards^ and who had long been one
of his chief favourites, found that this difTolute condu6t
had drawn upon him the contempt of his fubjefts. He
therefore imagined that this would be a favourable opportunity to confpire againft his fovereign j and his
ambition was fo vaft^ that he flattered himfelf with the
hopes of fucceeding him in the throne (r). It is very
likely, that he was excited to the commifllon of this
Xerxes had commandcrime, from another motive.
ed him to milrd^r Daf iiis, his ddeft fon, but for what
As this order had been given
caufe hiftory is filent.
at a banquet, and when the company was heated with
wine, he did not doubt but that Xerxes would forget it, and therefore was not in hafte to obcv it However, he was miftaken, for the king complained upon
that account, which made Artabanus dread his refentmeht, and therefore he refolved to prevent him. Accordingly he prevailed upon Mithridates, one of the
eunuchs of the palace, and great chamberlam, to engage in his confpiracy j and by his means entered the

A.M.

(?)

X

3531-

ill

fuccefs

againft the Greeks,

:

'

chamber

5
{(j)

Polit.

Ctef. c.
1.

Diod.

ji;

V. c. 10.

1.

Juftin.

Xi. p. 52.

p. 404..

* This 'Was net U^e Artabanus uKck

<

to

Xerxes,

1. iii.

c. i.
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